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Compton finds ill-treatment

*0 ‘BRUTALITY’
IN ULSTER

Interrogation

rules inquiry

H. B. BOYNE, Political Correspondent

I ANXIOUS House of Commons will debate

this evening the report of the Compton

inittee of inquiry into allegations of physical

ility against suspects arrested under the

ial Powers Act in Northern Ireland.

rhe report published yesterday [summary

& 9] concludes that there was physical

eatment and some measure of hardship,

hat this did not amount to “ brutality ” as

ommittee understood the term.

[n a foreword, Mr Maudling, Home
;tary, cited the report as confirming the

rnment’s rejection of any suggestion that

nethods currently authorised for interro-

n by the security authorities contained

any element of

cruelty or brutality.

He agreed, however, that

it would be right to obtain
,l
authoritative advice ” upon

procedures for the interro-

gation of persons suspected

of involvement in a terrorist

campaign.

In view of this, the Prime
Minister is setting up a com-

HRINGTON
STS ARMY IS

abdicated
lowland Snmmerscales

Political Staff

> R D CARRINGTON,
lefence Secretary, con-

ilated the Army in

lem Ireland on being

ed of brutality allega-

when he faced a

ing of about 60 Con-

tive back bench MPs
e Commons last mgfefeT

e of the MPs. drawn
the party’s home affairs

efence committees, urged

her measures," the closing

* frontier, reinforcements

the Rhine Army, and the

up of the Territorial

Compton report. Lord Car-

;

i said, represented as
degree of credit an Army
have.
interrogation techniques
long-used techniques

1 within strict safeguards
.vised under the Labour-
ment
sr physical ill-treatment it,

so area of greyness.” It;
fficult to define where ill-{

ant stopped and brutaSityr-

Lives saved

•jnittee of three Privy Coun
icillors to consider whether
;the existing procedures re-

quire amendment
Lord Parka- of Waddington,

Former Lord Chief Justice, will

Jbe chairman. The Government
[will nominate another member
and the Opposition the third.

Both will probably be persons
lof Parliamentary experience
either as Ministers or law

[/ officers.

Wilson consulted

mormous amount of in-,

on had come from those 1

;re interrogated. The in-

on had saved a great
of lives in the army, the

Ulster Constabulary and
civilians.

id also led to the dis-

of a large amount of
was his responsibility as

• to send the Army into
ns under the best pos-
inditioos, which meant
with the best intelli-

the end did not-neces-
istify the means “vou

ed on Back P-. Col. 4

*s DEFEND
, PRIDE OF
LYMOUTH
r Parliamentary Staff

reposal in the Local
ent Bill to include the
©rough of Plymouth in
countv of Cornwall- was
in the Commons last

Joan Vickers (C. Devon-
that unless she received
ictory answer to “the
a " of the Plymouth
i would vote against the
ent on the BSl’s second

VEN (Lab. Button Ply-
said the Government's
s were deeply resented
onstituency. Bp. never
he would see the dav

,

(Sty with such a proud t

would be ruled from j

»rt of Debate—P10

„ THE SOVIET
rER SPY, DIES
Staff Correspondent
in Moscow

1 Rudolf Abel, once a
tasler spy in America,
'oscow on Monday, aged
: repotted yesterday. He
ill with lung cancer

:s arrested in 1957 in

•k. where he had been
in spying For nine years,
iailcd for 30 years, but
-hanged in 1962 for
~.arv Powers, pilot of a
plane shot down
Obituary—PS;
r Obituaries—P14

Though Mr Callaghan,
Shadow Home Secretary,
appeared to be unaware of the
fact, Mr Wilson, Leader of the
Opposition, was given an
advance copy of the Compton
report on Sunday, before he
left for his talks in Belfast and
Dublin.

He was also consulted about
the decision to set up the com-
mittee of privy councillors.

Permission for the three-hour
emergency debate today was
granted by the Speaker, Mr
Selwyn Lloyd, on the applica-

tion of Mr Robin Cbicbeeter-

Clark (Londonderry), chairman
of the Ulster Unionist group,

who sought it to refute “dis-

gusting and in some cases ob-

scene allegations against sol-

diers and police.”

Ministers welcome the debate.

jAs shown by the decision to

publish the Compton report in

full, they have nothing to hide.

“ Barbarism ” alleged

They are consdoos, however,
that tbe debate will be an
opportunity for critics like Mr
Kevin McNamara (Lab., Hull,

N.) to allege that some mem-
bers of the security Forces in

Northern Ireland have, .des-

cended to methods of barbar-

ism” in obtaining information

from suspects under question-

ing.

There is ho getting away
from the fact that people had to

stand spreadeaglea against a

wall for four to six hours at a

time, were subjected to con-

tinuous noise, were purposely

deprived of sleep, and had to

subsist for some days on bread

and water.

Mr Maudling is entirely satis-

fied that the methods, used did

not go beyond security opera-

tional rules, issued by the

Government m 196o and revised

in 1967.

As Labour Ministers were

then in power, the responsibility

for authorising those rules is

clearly theirs.

What worries MPs of an

parties is not whether the rules

were breached, but whether the

rules themselves are acceptable

In a democracy which pndes it-

self on high standards of

humane and civilised treatment

Geneva principles

Detainees

in black

hoods

According to a Government
memorandum, the rules ‘ follow

the broad principles for the

treatment of persons, under
arrest or detention durmg Civil

disturbances,” as laid down in

the Geneva Convention of 1949

regarding prisoners of war.

Northern Ireland, however, is

pot in a state of war in which

the military law applies.

Nor can Ministers point to

any previous occasion when the

1 Continued on Back P-, CoL 4

Daily Telegraph Reporter

^THE main conclusion ofx the Compton commit-
tee’s inquiry into allega-
tions of brutality against
detainees in Ulster is that
none of tbe men “ suffered
physical brutality as we
understand the term.”

It defies brutality as: “An
inhuman or savage form of
cruelty and that cruelty implies
a disposition to inflict suffering,

coupled with indifference to, or
pleasure in. the victim’s pain.”

But the committee says that
there was ill-treatment in the
following methods used during
interrogation

:

Requiring men to stand with
their arms against a wall and
legs spread apart for hours
at a time;

Keeping them in black hoods;

Subjecting them to continuous
noise;

Bread and water diet;

Depriving detainees of deep
for long periods.

r®
L
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Allegations rejected

The committee rejects allega-

tions that detainees were:

Forced to jump out of a heli-

copter hovering above the
ground;

Made to run over broken glass

and rough stones;

Beaten, kicked and kneed;

Forced to endure days without
food or water.

Of 20 individual complaints

considered, the committee found
two instances where there had

Report Summary—Pp 8 &
9; Other Ulster News and
Cartoon—P6; Editorial

Comment—P16

been some measure of ill-treat-

ment, and one instance of hard-

ship.
“ In the remaining cases the

conflict of evidence has preven-

ted a finding or we consider that

the complaint cannot be sus-

tained," the report says.

Subterfuge criticised

The committee is critical of the
following points:

Using detainees as “actors” in

a deception designed to make
prying IRA snipers think
that the men at the Girdwood
Park holding centre were be-

ing airlifted out in a heli-

copter;

Making men run barefooted at
Girdwood over a route that

caused them unintended hard-
ship because of rough ground;

Forcing men at BaHykinler to

take part in exercises which
involved waking up some men
to join in;

Failing to provide medical
treatment for a man wbo was
wounded when being arrested
by mistake;

Detects in the administrative
arrangements for keeping
medical checks and records on
the men detained and re-

leased.

Only one appeared

The committee investigated

allegations made by 40 men but
only one of them—the man
arrested by mistake—appeared
to give evidence.

Oral evidence was taken from
95 Army witnesses. 26 police, 11

' doctors:prison personnel and 1

The three-man committee was
in Ulster from Sept. 1 to Oct
26.

Members of the committee
were: Sir Edmund Compton,
Northern ' Ireland’s Ombudsman:
Mr Edgar Fay Q C, Recorder of
Plymouth; and Dr Ronald Gib-

son, former chairman of the
British Medical Association.

In a further report. Sir Ed-
mund Compton described his in-

vestigation into three more cases

of alleged hrntality at the police

holding centre. Palace Barracks,

Holywood. first reDorted in the

Sunday Times on Oct. 17.

Sir Edmund concludes that in

the treatment of these men
there was “no deviation from

the general system” of holding

and interrogation.

The moment of detonation as a terrorist bomb explodes, blowing out the front of

car showrooms near the centre of Belfast yesterday. The explosion occurred after

troops had laid a small gelignite charge designed to force off the top the bomb.

Toolrooi

strike

may hit

100,000

Maudling may seek

TV code on Ulster
By SEAN DAY-LEWIS, TV and Radio Correspondent

MR MAUDLING, Home Secretary, has promised

Conservative M Ps that he will call a meeting on

Ulster reporting with Lord Hill, BBC chairman, and

Lord Aylestone, chairman of the Independent

Television Authority, “ in the next few days.”

It seems reasonable to assume that the BBC and
IT A will be asked to prepare a! code for coverage from
Northern Ireland, which would eliminate instant inter-

views with soldiers and civilians after shooting incidents.

Neither organisation received any official word from Mr
Maudling yesterday.

Mr Julian Critchley, MP for
Aldershot and secretary of the
Conservative party’s Parliamen-
tary Broadcasting Committee,
said he had been left in no
doubt that the Home Secretary
would “knock tbe beads of the
chairmen ” together on Northern
Ireland. - .

“The main thing is that they
should be persuaded to give in-

structions to editors that they
Aould be extremely reluctant!
to use film of instant interviews,
and that they should think more
carefully of the hurt given bv
the broadcasting of extremist
views,” he said.

“ Typical example
”

The reporting of the recent
shooting of two women in the
back of a car in Belfast was
a typical example of tbe way
things could go wrong.

“It was quite unfair on_ a
confused and harrassed major
to subject him to tough
questioning straight after the
event

“ Similarly tbe broadcasters
should be more sensitive to the
reaction of the average person
when there is. say. a 15-minute
interview with Joe Cahill’s

brother. And this applies the;
other way. There should be a
general bias in favour of mod-
erates,” he suggested.

Mr Stratton Mills, the Ulster
Unionist MP for Belfast North
who is also chairman of the
Parliamentary Broadcasting
Committee, agreed with Mr
Critchley that there was no call

for censorship, but considered
there was a need for a code
specifically related to current
events in Northern Ireland.

This should be prepared by the

BBC and IT A in consultation

with the Minister of. Defence
and should “deal with .the kind

Continued on Back P., CoL 6j(

FOOD PRICES

RISE BY 7-2 p*>

THIS YEAR
By Our Political Staff'

'

Tbe index of food prices {rose

7-2 per cent, between Jaul 19

and Sept 23. Mr Prior, Minister
of Agriculture, told the 'Com-

mons yesterday**- -

Food manufacturers and dis-

tributors were “well aware of

the importance of
.
price re-

straint.” he said, and it appeared
that “ the storm ” was beginning

to subside.

Commons Questions—-P10

WALL ST. BARGAINS.
By Our New York Staff

Wall Street reboonded yester-

day in moderate trading.

Brokers described it as a .‘tech-

nical rally, with investors bar
gain hunting.” The Dow Jones

Aneeeifa R*1

3

industrial average closed 6*18

points higher at 818*71.
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PRISONERS
ESCAPE IN

SOCCER KIT
By JAMES WIGHTMAN

in Belfast -

NINE men held on re_

maud escaped from
Crumlin Road jail, Belfast,
yesterday after scaling a
wall in football kit

,
Last night Ulster’s Prime

Minister, Mr Faulkner, called
for urgent reports on the escape
of the men, wbo faced arms and
explosives charges.

It is expected that the key
question in the investigation
will be how many prison officers
were gnarding tbe men before
the escape. A big row over
security at the jail is likely.
The nine broke away from a

football match they were playing
with 13 other prisoners on a
pitch in the jail.

Their 'signal, to run for free-
dom was the 'appearance of two
rope-ladders, thrown over the
20ft wall by accomplices outride.

At the foot of the wall they
fought off prison officers,, slightly
injuring two. Then they climbed
up the ladders and down the
other side of the wall. Two
cars were waiting to whisk them
away. •

A Ministry of. ' Home Affairs
spokesman said that tbe escapers'
were not held under the Spedal
Powers Act Their names were
not released.

DARTMOOR HUNT
CALLED OFF

The .Dartmoor hunt, for the
thrpe prisoners who escaped on
Sunday night was called off
yestefrdjsy. Police believe the
men have got dear of the area.

The . escapers are Stahls
Christopher Thompson, 26,
Walter Henry McKenzie. 29,
and Jahies Stevens. 28:
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SCOTS GUARDSMEN
SHOT IN BELFAST
Two Scots Guardsmen

wounded, but not seriously,

by sniper ;n Falls area of.

Belfast late last night

WALL STREET
Dow Jones industrial

average dosed
up 8*1$.

at SIS- 71.
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New planet

‘in orbit of

Mercury’
By Dr Anthony Michaeiis
Science Correspondent

A TENTH planet, between
Mercury and the Sun,

may have been discovered
by astronomers in Cam-
bridge and the naval ob-
servatory in Washington.

The last planet discovered in
our solar system, Pluto, was
found in 1930 by the American
Lowell Observatory. It varies
between 2,760 million and 4.600
million mues from the Sun and
most planet-hunting since then
has been concentrated on regions
heyond Pluto.

Mercury is nearest to the Sun
36 millat 36 million miles. The new

planet is thought to be travelling
in an orbit even nearer, mean-
ing that it will be all but impos-
sible to photograph; Mercury
itself is visible only a few days
each year.

The presence of lie new
planet has so far been inferred
from the slight disturbance itfrom the
causes to the paths of the other
planets.

The senior observer at the
Cambridge University obser-
vatory. Dr D. Dewbirst, pointed
out yesterday that the cautious
prediction of a 10th planet is

tbe result of preliminary work.

MARS 4 VOLCANO *

By Our Science Correspondent
A mysterious “hot spot on

Mars, discovered yesterday by
the American space probe,
Mariner 9. may be a volcano.
The temperature recorded, in an
area about 1-300 miles south-east
of the Nix Olympics formation,
rose 12deg F above the surround-
ing area, minus 55deg F.

BIG PARIS FIRE

AS EX-GERMAN
HQ BLOWS UP

By Our Paris Staff

A series of explosions rocked
central -Paris last night after a
big fire broke out in a block-
hoase used -by tbe Germans as
a headquarters during the war.
Huge traffic jams formed as fire
engines from’ six stations sped
to the- scene.
Contractors who were to de-

molish the derelict building had
u Straistored explosives inside. Straw

packed to lessen the sb ock
caught fire, and the explosives
were set off.

Flames, which shot 120ft into
tbe air, were visible all over the
capital.

BODELL BEATEN
Jack BodelL the British, Euro-

pean and Commonwealth heavy-
weight boxing champion, was
knocked out after 64 seconds of
the first round by Jerry Quarry
(United States) in their sched-
uled 10-rounds fight at Wemb-
ley’s Empire Pool last night.

Donald Saunders—PM

Today*s Weather

General Situation: Trough of low
pressure will move SJ2. across
BritLrrtish Isles and a ridge will
later spread over N.W. districts,

London, Cen. S. England: Cloudy
with showers. Bright intervals.
Wind W., moderate. Max. 5ZF
U1CJ.

E. England: Bright spells early
but cloudy with showers later.
Wind W„ moderate. S0F U0CI

S.W. England. S. Wales and
Monmouthshire : Cloudy with
rain- Wind W., moderate or
fresh. 52F (11C).

S. North Sea: Wind W. to N.W.
b, strong to 8, fresh gale.
Showers. Sea very rough.

Strait of Dover, English Chan-
nel. St George's Channel;
Wind W. 5 fresh or 6 strong.
Sea moderate to rough.

Outlook : Gold in_ the north and
east with wintry showers
Cloudy in S.W. with aeS
normal temperatures.

Weather Maps—730

JOBLESS

increase

FEARED
By Our Industrial Staff

^ FURTHER Hiincrease

the. unemployment
total in Britain this month
was foreshadowed by early

returns from the Nov. 8
count in the West Midlands
yesterday.

All yesterday's Midland area
returns showed an increase in
the wholly unemployed totals.

In Coventry, where the fig-

ures were swollen by one of
the series of one-day strikes

being staged by toolroom
workers, the wholly unemployed
figure reached a new peak of
more than 10,000. The fi

for men was 8,008 (up 16 on
October) .and for women 2JD27
(up 24).

Nearer million

There are fears that the total

of 886,563 on Oct 11 will have
risen to about 900,000 when the
provisional total is announced
at mid-day tomorrow.

Including Northern Ireland,
the total, which last month
stood at 929,687, is expected to
have moved nearer the million
level which union leaders have
predicted will be reached this

winter.

The situation was similar else-

where. At Leamington, the
wholly unemployed male total

was 9B9 (up 63); Wolverhampton
(up 250); Stafford, Rugeley,
Stoke and Uttoxeter, 1,518 (up
90); Dudley, 1,204 (up 80).

Walsall's wholly unemployed
male total was 5.716 (up 510);

Leicester, 4.024 (up three); Derby
3^592 (up 97).

By ALAN HUGHES
Industrial Staff

QFF1C1AL backing for an
all-out strike by more

than 8.000 Coventry tool-

room workers was given in
London yesterday by the
executive of the Engineer-
ing Union.
With one member absent, the

seven-man executive voted 5-1 in
favour of officially supporting
the strike, which might make
more than 100.000 other workers
idle within a fortnight.

The strike, due to begin at
the eod of Friday’s night shift

—

therefore technically bn Monday
morning next week—will cost
the union a minimum of £50.000
a week.

If it continues, as seems cer-
tain, for more than a week, the
cost might well rise to more
than £100,000 a week. This will
be a serious drain on funds
when the union can least afford
it.

60 p.c. majority rule

There had been some doubt
about whether the union execu-
tive would back the strike. Ooe
argument had centred on a
rate that a 60 per cent, majority
was required before the execu-
tive could back a strike called
by a district committee.
At yesterday’s executive

however, it was

applicable in Coventry’s
not
case.

The district vote in
of strike action^a? JR®
cent, m favour an* 46 p+JJ

Am-of
The strike move arose

the decision by Coventry
eering Employers’ Assotia^L
to cancel a 1941 rate-finut
agreement on Aug. 31 this year.*-

Tbis was the Coventry Tool-
room Agreement which had
automatically tied the toolroom
workers’ earnings to the aver-
age of highly-paid production
workers in tbe city without
negotiation. When tbe agree-
ment was cancelled the rate
stood at £40-80 for 40 hoars.'

Tbe employers claimed the
agreement was outmoded and
inflationary because the Coven-
try rate was used widely to jack
up pay demaads outside tbe
area.

Car plants, including British
Leyland’s Triumph ana Jaguar
divisions in Coventry and local

giants of Chrysler U K will be
almost immediately.
Industrial News—P10
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£47m SHIP ORDER
By Our City Staff

Shell International Marine
bas ordered nine tankers of
52,000 tons each from Norway
at a cost of £47 million, it was
announced yesterday.
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By&r ANTflOISY KlQHAELtS, Science Correr.pond.cnl

WORLD lead in the fight to stop car

pollution :has been won by IC'I with its

discovery .of two .catalysts which effectively

control the pollution level of car exhausts.

A double process is needed to deal with nnbumt
hydro-cgrbqn. fuels and nitrogen oxides which :have been
blamed for causing cancer. 'The cost of fitting the new

catalysts will eventually

fake was
LOOE23

B«ily Telegraph Reporter

B^h .Caledonian .Air-

_ ways a.nd B E A will
offer cut-rate nisht an.d
^eekend Sights to ulas^ow,
Apinbiirgh or Belfast

.
from

APfjil 1, .if .the Air Trans-
port -Licencing jgogrd
approves.

Spokesman for both airlines
®aid that in sleshics fares on
special flights they were com-
peting .with 'British Kail, as well
as with each other.

Last Saturday British Bail
slashed the single second .class

fare' fcom ‘London to .Glasgow
from £6-60 to £3 -75 for js issgn-
gWs ‘-boeking one mo.pth jn
advance.

Advance hooldngs

B E A -plan? to offer .we-wsv
flights’ to Glasgow, Edinburgh

between 10 p.m. and 6 a.ral, .will

be £6-€0 economy, ioae way.

T3ie EE A weekend return
flight will cost £11-35 between
London and all U&rae -cities, and
se^t booking? »w,iH be rna-
firpiie,d for the Sights from
He^thraw.

The retomn Calede"!-*^ night
flight fares. Frrvn Ga-hvicfc. wrll

be" £15-20. x»r double the single
fere. Advance bonl-ipgs will be
accented, -but tid.rts ^ust be
validated tw.o •hours -before

take-off.

FAKES FIGHT LOST
Brjtan.nj.a Alova.vs have .lost a

riinimurn prices hat tie ever holi-
days to Jamaica next summer.
Mr John Davies, Secretary for
Trade and Industry, has dis-

missed the airline’s appeal
against the Air Transport Licens-
ing Board's decision to impose
minima oF £144 -40 and £155-20
for -two and five-week holidays.

be one quarter -tif -the

price of a new exhaust
1 1 jiyitn.

The cor-t so far of develop-
ing the catalysts is still secret
and no indication was given
of what material is used.

Patents have -been applied for
and car -manufacturers in the
United States are -already very
interested, -prepared -t-n -test the
new catalysts and likely -to -take
out .licences.

The new catalysts, chemical
substances which accelerate a
chemical -reaction but do not
t.»ke ^rt ir it. -wifi make on»v
the minimal change hi ^fhe
engines power output, an LCI
spokesman said .yesterday, and
will -be effective only on petrol-
driven engines.

Simple iqstiUcriion

The knv cost of -the system
is due to the apparently very
simple -installation in the car’s
exhaust.
One drawback .is that the TCI

C<i»?Iv?t-, with fU .other known
C.il J lv3ts. wfU he pnjeoned hr
lead in pr're! but it i? asr-umed
that by Yl75 lead free

.
petrol

will be widely available-

The catalyst® have bren de-

veloped at tCT'c Agricultural
Pi-Tsioa at .an Tees-

side.
Emd tort in co-oneratinn with

Fri'k'h Leyland ats in full

swing.

World sesfdi

There has been a world
search Jby car and ohemicei eom-
pan-ie? to reduce -ear pollute,
carticulfriy .in America where
strident regulations .will .cn.cn

e

tn force to reduce exhaust levels

in IC*73.

Rv -Ian. 1. 1976 no car engine
wtfl be aUovu?d to -produce more
than 0-41 grams .a mile of uo-
burned hydro - carbons. 3-4
£WES a mile -of carbon moe-
oxide and 3-1 grams a mile -of

a kronen ovides.
T-his means in effect reduc-

tion of more, than 10 times the
presets t value.
No British regulations 2 re in

f«?ree <or contemplated, but anv
British ear exported in America
must meet American regula-
tions.

Metering—F13

CURB CALL
(OREATER restrictions on
,jr smoWn* in hospitals

were urged yesterday by
Fir George Gn?<Lber. Chief
M’dicil CEcer of the
Health Department.
He told a London conference

of doctors, nurses -and social

workers that the aim was to

create a non-smoking society
and that -tire hospital should pro-

vide an example in non-smoking
behaviour.
He said: “In the interests of

aU the other patients, . neither
patients nor visitors to patients
should smoke <on hospital
premises.

“ No one in .contact with
patients, whether a porter, an
auxiliary, the ward cleaner, a
nurse or a doctor, should smoke
in any part of the hospital where
patients are."

TrtCTURE: -BECK

AdmJ Sir Reginald Portal handing over the Carter
Banner of his late brother. Marshal of the RAF
Viscount Portal of Hungerford, to the Ver>. L. ].

Ashton, RAF Chaplain- in -Chief , at St. Clement
Danes Church, in The Strand yesterday. It was
Lord Portal’s wish that the banner be transferred

from St. George’s Chape!, Windsor Castle, for

laying-up at St. Clement Danes.

beckCo

if he’s up to ?Q' levels, and he’s

interested in Maths and Physics, maybe
be should. But it depends on what you
want for him, and what be wants
for himself.

Because Welbeck would give him
a 66% chance of going on to read for

a degree at University.

However, the College really exists

to give him the best possible start in

becoming an Officer in one of the

Army's Technical Corps.

But Weibecj-: isn’t run ss an Army
unit. It's a normal first class Sixth

Form boarding school.

Academic standards are high.

Success here means a place at Sandhurst
and then the chance of a place at

University -=-at the Army's expense.

There are only 150 boys at

Welbeck. and no class exceeds 16.

What’s.more your son will get

plenty of opportunity far sport. There’s

everything from rugbyand cricket to /
squash, sailing and swimming. X

Yet, a? a parent, it costs you \p;

coraparatively-little . In some cases, it

can cost you nothing at all.

So talk it over with your son and
see how he feels about it.

Applications for entry in September
1972 must be inby 10th January 1972.

Boys bom between 1st July 1955

and 1st December 1956 are eligible.

Your son should be up to ’O’ level

(or equivalent) in Maths, a Science which
includes Physics. English Language, and
some other subjects, ofwhich Chemistry
and a foreign language are desirable.

For more details of
Welbeck, write to the Bursar,
Dept. 2198, Welbeck College,-

Worksop, Notts.
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“ disturbing letter from

Prescott when he was in

prison.

Miss Irene Rose Jamieson,
22, a student of Natal Road,
New Southgate, said the letter

talked of violence.

“It was disturbed because it

was not on the same lines as his

previous letters. He stated his

views more strongly.”

Excerpts from the letters,

read in court, included:

When I get out, you and I are
going to live as much in the
new life style as we can and
let the Silent Majority set on
with their Festival Death. . . .

I -am really angry at the
latest events around the
world—I always am. hut more
so now and perhaps Gerry and
Herbie have the right idea. .

All we can do now is to create,

a situation so that people re-
act. I don’t care how they re-
act so long as they do. . .

.

“Capacity fer hope”
If I go to Cambridge University
one dav and bum a few car,
belonging to the hierarchv’s
offspring. I wiU go there and
do so because of my beliefs

.... I will sav I do not feel

I am a failure because oE my
great capacity for hope.

It was explained to the Jury
that Gerry was a man named
Osner and Herbie was a nick-
name for Ian Pgnpie. 24, who is

accused with Prescott.

Miss Jamieson, who attended
Hornsev Art College, said she
met Frescott at 'Waterloo
Station after his release from
Albany Prison, Isle of Wight,
in September, 1370.

They met another four or five

times before their association
eitded at the end of October.

Cross-examined by Mr Colin
Duncan. Q C, defending Pres-
cott, Miss Jamieson agreed that
Prescott had never talked about
using ex-plosives or bombs dur-
ing the whole period of their
relationship. He "had written,
her about 100 letters.

Prescott, a decorator of Roe-
hampton Lane, Roehampton,
and Purche, a film technician
of Tvoeham Road. Wandsworth,
both deny conspiring with
others to cause explosions.

The trial was adjourned until
today.

ELECTRONICS
FIRM LOSES
APPEAL

A London scientific instru-
ment? -firm lost irs appeal at
Oxford Quarter S-ssiem vester-
d<2 «- acainst comirtien F^r con-
travening the Trade 'Descriptions
Act in ir- -:alp or a £vn clertrn-
m3;net to Oxford University's
nuclear phvjics laboratory.

Scientifica and Cnok Elec-
tronics. of High Street. Acton,
was fined £100 by Oxford magis-
trates last mnnrh for t«o offences
over the sale of a 4in biaxial
field electromagnet.

The firm had denied falsely
describing in its brochure that
the magnet was capable of a
field strength of “ approximate!

v

14^ kflnsauss with a Four-iccE
pp:y fsce and a tra-Tf-iorh gan

"

and ri»-at it wa? capah'e a fteld

Strength of To bToraiiss « hea
fitted with conical pole caps.

INSURANCE
HEALTH RULE
DEFENDED

Daily Telegraph Refwrter

T IFE assurance com-
panies and doctors act-

ing on their behalf defen-
ded yesterday their right
to withhold From people
seeking life insurance the
results of medical examina-
tions made on the com-
panies1 behalf.

This Followed a letter in

I7ie Daily Telegraph. » which
Mrs Marjorie Walker, of Hol-
born, said she had Dot been
told the result of a medical
exatuination. Afterwards she
had been offered cover on
terms only a rich or desperate
person could afford.

In a dilemma
A spokesman For the Life

Offices Association stressed that
a doctor was employed by a
company to give an opinion on
a person seeking insurance.
Tbe advice was whether he
thought the life normal or not,
whether it should be insured
at all or whether, if it was to
be jnsored, higher premiums
should be charged.

If a life office's doctor diag-
nosed a serious condition in a
person seeking assurance he
was in a dilemma. A question
of medical ethics was involved
as to whether he should inform
the. person's own doctor and
risk being accused of impud-
ence.

Kv JIAVED -FLETCHER
EflWAtmg Sfeagf

{Throwing nurtfbbra

^"university students are
taking courses of profes-

sional training after gradu-
ating to prepare -theta a or
employment. wHTvereity «lfr-

cers said yesterday.

This trend was given as one
of the main reasons why only
just over a third of students
started work la^tybar affter tht?y

had graAacfted.

The figures, piMishefl bv thfe

University Gratfts GcmmifPtee.
showed that 37 per cent, of
graduates took jobs. 23 ner
cent undertook rprdEfessrtma2

training and 17 per redL stayefl

on for research. Ths reahaiidsr
went abroad, were anattphyafl
or were ‘ unknown.'

Mr W. P. Kirkman. Cambridge
Universitv Appointments Officer,

said more and mere <professioo£

were requiring graduates to
undertake professional training
before starting wofle.

He dffl not Brink *tire figures

meant degree courses should be
ruore vocational or that too
many graduates were tteing pro-
duced. “ •Graduates ffiave u
much wider (range ©T jab oppor-
tunities open to them than non-
graduates and this type of flexi-

bility will be increasingly neces-
sary in the future,"" Sas .43.

“ Educating citizens
”

Dr Gerffrey Tworpleraitni,

vice-chancellor dY Hent Univer-
sity, slrW stmfents were tb-

creeancafcv firtdmg b fle^EBe by
itsetf 'did mot suffice ’whaniit cans
to a jab. He -foneGait

still furKber •expsnsion -of ipoat-

deirae profesaonfll teaming.
Another university • officer,

said: "7 heheve »e are -eflu-

cating citizens an& wft must get
away from the ’idea that we
are training -wm'feers.

“ Anyone talking about -more
vercatKmafl degree ccmrres ds
liable -to -end up prrofturixrg -stu-

dents twrnoTTOW -quairbed tier

jeftre *mly posited yester-
day. I8ae -eimphtenient TJOSTtitm

is -tfeflargiHg too T3pi®y for tiiwt

sort of planning.’’

Prescott letter spoke of

violence
5
jury told

By C. A. COUGHL5N,

Old Bailey Correspesdeat

THE former girlfriend of Jack Prescott, *

26 , wko
denies bombing the home of Mr Carr, Employ-

ment Secretary, told an Old Bailey juiy yesterday of

the day she received

‘BETTEH-OFF’

CHILDREN ALSO
DEPRIVED

By Ora &£acx£mm StsPf

Deprived chfldren are found
fin the horns of weUoff penents
with colour television tbu a car
just as rBBdn as rii shuns. Mrs
Renee Swt. Lahonr MP for
WofverhatapteB a®d js-esrdeast af
the National Caaspaiga fer
Nursery Education, said yester-

day.

These chDdreH desperately
needed nursery school education
to remedy tbe tf^ftoenoes tff

their uptiraagiHg. bat there were
pnly enough nursHry places fw
Dae ic an.

She was amsoanties a matreaMiI

petitioB orgias tie GovenameM
to provide more nursery school
pieces-

fflNER ANGRY AT
BROTHERS SET

FIRE TO HOME
James Tomlinson. 43, a honi-

workiag miner, tried to bum his

own home to teadi hfe two un-
employed bachelor brothers a
lesson Mr Robert Maxwell, prose-

cuting. said at Nottinghamshire
quarter sessions yesterday.

The oaatter came to a bead
one night when he arrived home
weary from work and saw one
of them stretched w front of «
blazing fee. watching ttiterisioB.

He flwng an armchair at the ret

and piled Fermitore close to the
fire so it canght light.

Mr Richard Benson, defending,
said James brought in the money
whfle the two enjoyed his bowse
at Westdale Lane. Jadcsdale.
Notts, and everything in it. He
admitted starting the fire and was
pot on probation for two years-

LESS FARM LAND
Bedfordshire has lost 17,408

acres of arable and grass land
mainly tn building and nenrag
in the last 20 years, states a
surrey of the country’s agricul-

ture which was undertakes as
part of a major review of the
county development plan.

Windowsill orchids

given an airing

A
By FRED WHTTSEY
NEW race of orchids
that can be grown on

windowsills in the home
have been put on exhibi-

tion at this week 5 West-
minster flower show.
Arranged by the Royal Horti-

cultural Society, it can be seen
in the New Horticultural Hall.
Greycoat Street, until 5 p.m.
today.

The orchids are miniature
forms of the arching cvmbldimn,
hearing 10-30 Anvers to a stem,
each lasting for six weeks.
Mr Alan Moon, grower- to the

fim evhihltinc tbein. McBeau’s.
who h-*v» won a gold medal.
tr>J<t me yesterday that they
were easier* to cultivate than
either an African violet or a
pomsettia. He said: “These pot
ii o with low temperatures and
the dry atmosphere caused by
central heating.”

CV4ob rfnl and varied
Entries in the. comcetition

held by the Orchid Society of
Great Britain show how colour-
ful and varied these strange
plants can he at this season.
The principal trophy winners
are Mr P. T. Muggison. Lei-
cester. Mr artd hire J. M. Green.
Nrrthwjch and the Thames
Ya'lvy Orchid Society.

The famous white qj’pripediinn

orchid F. C. Pudtfle is down
by R. and E. Katcliffe.

Collectioos irf apples intrlcued
visitors yesterday. In the Wisley
Garden exhibit one can see
examples of the variety which
bv tradition fell on Isaac
Newton's head as he pondered
in an orchard at Woolthorpe. It

is called Flower of Kent.
In Sir Thomas Neame’s gold

medal collection the latest re-
search station bred 8ppies can
be seen beside such old familiar
kinds as Owen Thomas, named
after a gardener to Queen
Victoria.

Hi£h-quality grapes
Showing also from Cambridge,

Dr H. R. YoTitwraan is demon-
strating the high quality of the
grapes that can be grown in

the open air there. They are
well * finished," as gardeners
describe the mature grape.
The last touches of autumn

leaf colour are seen • in Acer-
nikoense. which has won a first-

class certificate, and Sorbus dis-
color, an award of merit win-
ner. Both come from Mrs A. H.
Potter, Wentworth.
Mrs Desmond Underwood Is

showing the old silver-leaved
plant which can be grown suc-
cessfully on a windowsill in-
doors. It is the unhappily named
Sideritis candicans, with, leaves
like plush.

By JOHN KEMP. Social Service* Correspondent _
^TISE National Society for the Prevention of^
*“ Cruelty to Children was accused yesterday^

of implementing a new hard-line policy whichj;

might frighten off parents who voluntarily£
sought help and sup-

port.

The society denies a

change of policy.

It has seat an instruction
to tts inspectors to “ caution

”

parents who appear to have
chicifiitteti offences against
their children.

The move was criticised yes-
terday fay child-care exoerts,
including Miss Joan Court, for-
mer head of the battered baby
research unit at the society.
Some social workers believe more
prosecutions may result.

A memorandum to inspectors
says that often children edn be
helped only by helping the
parents. It adds that as soon as
an officer considers an offence
has been committed aaainst the
child be must observe Judges’
SRules.

There rales, intended pri-
marily for police officers, say
that people -suspected of an
pffentie must be warned that
anything they sAv may he u=ed
tin evffteroe ft£ainst them. The
•procfciJi&ne does wot commit ths
society to prosecute.

Miss Court wars the centre oF
eno*ber controversy at the
society test oitertth when she
was given 35 hourO notice to

leave tber bSfite. Her contract
wa« not renewed, and she cteims
+o have be%n given no explana-
tion.

** I am worried tb»t Aiis i«-

5h-"ction to icsb'yJwps vflj

fFrishten parents off and that
mareifte nt?sht. bare b»pn
helped . star away to the
•datrintent iff their children,”

S’liss *Gonrt yesterdays

•Krentor's

5mn& official? r>f th* I
xmnki? to T*fcVtwrtiay s-rid tb^v
believed a chvnse ih approflcb
vas ’influence^ "bv the ttj

v-in m*rr±. iutmori fnfifta w>e
urvarti cation’^ niostiv middle-
cfew flrranrtal bectr-rs.

The Rev,Arthjw Mration,

tor of the sorieti- v«*er-
flWv that -he 'did tr** w**. fh^t
u -new “ herfl hue " ftoteev wa'.

being Tollowed.
The unnuWJ

-fflTftnt; 1n-

tended as -a irest^ternsTit ef taflts

Standing policj- Foho’ring a
change in admitriSttStlVfe

anrengemertts.

i«sal pmce^dims 'rere begin
an .east7 ohoet per cent. «?F

reaes. -frn3 «he -did pot esnrrt
this to .increase. Lfcgal -actipc
w?<. "however- part cF the
soaetv’s dutj* in certain rircum-
StWBCSS
‘1 bare Ttmm^ed these me®

th»t S m their *°ork they «>tne
across « sitoetiira trim* ft teigfrt

Fmrflter tire interests nf the thfld
«to prosectfte, ^bey shooH send
tfte papers to headquarters
•whare a dedsi&a is taken.”

MORE GIKLS

MOTHERS
;

By JOHN KEIVIP }

Social Sendees
Correspondent

'THE number of un-A
’ married teenage

mothers, many under 16,

has trebled in 10 years, ac-

cording to the annual
report of the National
Council for the Unmarried
Mother and Her Child.

The council is concerned at

the rise among teenager?
although the overall number of
illegitimate births has recently
fallen.

The total under 20 year; old
in 1959, says the report, was
7,977. fiy 1969 It bad risen to

21.626.

Frequently unmarried mothers
failed to seek early or adequate
antenatal help and as a result
there was a substantially higher
deatn rate among itiegittmais
babies.

Local responsibility

Although mortality rstss
among legitimate children ha-»
unproven in 1366 23 out of ereiv
1.000 itle-iitimate babies di^i
before they were 12 ino-ntlis oiii.

In 1953 this increased to 26 per
1 ,000.

Far more responribilitv. the
council sUl >- sHfufld be fak?n b-

Iccal authorities. The most
urgent ne*;d was for accnmmo-
d-IUM ef suilable site and rea-

sonable rent so that unmarried
or unsupported mothers could
feel secure.

The report also asks for more
bpy fnr hoi* irhr* father cPjf-i-

rflo born tn ?rrls under 16. PH* it

thev" " ere very young them
and b?cauw intercourse v<ith 2

girl Under ]fl was illegal ftir

presented problems to those
working with the couple.

Even though ifcen? was
tenuine affection between fi'2

hoy and fiifl. the matter might
be reported fe» the p&tic*. L?c.s]

authorities should not insist th^t
social workers should tell ths
police ib all Cases.

SHOT MAW PAME2?
By OUr Crime Correspondent

The man who was found shot
dead near Rotten Row, Hyde
Park, on Monday, was named
by police t'eeterdav as Res;
Gordon Hutton Fox. 21, of
Neville Terrace. Onsliwr Gar-i

debt. South Kensington.

1

Ones aga'aa the Royal Variety Performance hits the
stage. Is it the year's greatest entertainment, or a show-
biz honours systonr? Barry Took looks at tho reality

behind RoyaL Andrew Barrow saye what it's like attho
grass roots. Jonathan Bale loto you in on some of the
wrinkles. And Bill Tidy looks backstage. Turning from
the bright lights# Alan Ooren thinks bebytalk is for
adults. White Sir Alec talks to Smithy, Judith Todd asks
what Alice (of Wonderland fame} would make of it all.

And Robert Morley writes his maiden Eurospeech on
the ewe of our first term In tha European School. Here's
your gala.performance programme . .

.

Come back Max Miller, all is forgiven
. . . The priorities were undaffined last year when Mary Hopkrrr
declined to appear because she was recording her own tele-
vision show that night. She was replaced by Sandy Powell. .

.

Did one of the organisers inadvertently say Sancfy Powell when
he really meant Sandie Shaw? Was itSandte Shaw all tha
time? . .

.

JUDITHTODD
Peace with honour?

The Dean of Johannesburg did not only help servers in tbe
Anglican Cathedral, Johannesburg. Ha helped at least one In
Salisbury . . . the man had been dismissed from the police force
as being mentally unbalanced, and . . . the Dean, after helping
me, then helped the ex-policeman. As far as I know h® is slid a
server, if not now a priest, in the Anglican Church. .

.

My maiden speech
to the European Parliament

. For years we English have watched from outside the play-
ground . . . longing to be asked to join In your games, admiring
at a respectful distance your great playleaders. AWte the Hun.
Napoleon, Laval,MussoUni, Hitler ...

PlusTHIS WEEK'S LOOK ATTHEWORLD
WILLIAM DAVIS: United we yawn
STANLEY REYNOLDS : The obit, writer
E.S. TURNER: Verse the Laureate haverwrote
WILLIAM HARDCASTLE: BBC interviewers
MILES KINGTON: How to qualify as an ayapre mffa
FFOLKES FFOIBLES: Cartoon feature
Them, reviews, cartoons, competition.

C» SALEATY0UR BOOKSTALL OR NEWSAGENT^22*p

KEEPS A SHARP EYE ON YOURWORLD
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RTEMIS C O
LEAKED OF
LL CHARGES

daily telegraph reporter

'-CDR. ROGER GODFREY, commander of
j

the submarine, Artemis, 1,120 tons, was i

jitted by a court martial at Portsmouth

;erday of all charges of negligence arising

a the sinking of the vessel in Portsmouth

jour on July 1.

The president of the court, Capt. Dudley Goodhugh,
nanding Officer of HMS Tiger, gave a warning that

i 2 officers should heed the evidence given in court on
responsibilities when
arge of ships. been weU

said: “We have heard Describing Lt-Cdr Godfrey as

of evidence that closely a young but dedicated submarine
me nc all a* Naval offi- officer, Cdre Clayton said: "I
ras us aU

. _ believe him to have commanded
:oncermng the safety or an efficient and happy ship that

om mantis. did well in all its activities.

u_ u.-pj tVinf iM^nc “ He was well spoken of by all

“i? wSSr S JheTast he came in contact with in his

^fanrfwinhe^Rflected in com maud. I do not believe he
faas failed in any duty and I do

iduct of affairs.
not consider him a careless,

court gave its verdict inefficient or negligent officer.”
learing eight defmicewrt- The court heard numerous

including Lt-Cdr God- testimonials from Lt-Cdr
oi-racr comma nhng offi«^ Godfrey’s previous command
tanley Clajdsn,

officers, speaking highly of his
1 Submarine Squadron on quakes as an officer, leader and
y the Artemis sank, who soortsman
rom Singapore to give

Artemis sank at her
moorings' after being moved by

Clayden, now Naval tug from dry dock to HMS
inder of the Far East Dolphin on July 1. Water poured
Force, told the_ court he

jn through open hatches while
t changed his opininn that her fuel tanks were being filled

Godfrey was a very good w] th water to expel air in
ine officer, inspiring his preparation for fuelling,
company, and that .the

Three members of her crew
~ — ~ ' == were trapped in the submarine

v. /P) for 10 hours. Lt-Cdr- Godfrey

^ /o was not on board-

Q'lflrifflfJJT/ff Lt-Cdr Godfrey was charged
Cl/U/l/Jlf IS* t**/ negligence in failing to

take personal charge of the

L
Husband faces bill

for £1,000 after lost

enticement case
By JAMES O’DRISCOLL, High Court Reporter

. TI/TH LEONARD CHARLES LACEY, 61, a

machine operator, who alleged that a

barrister, Mr Jeffrey Prowse Smith, had

enticed his wife Hilda, 50, yesterday lost his

High Court action i r ~ tT
_—: —

& racp Ahspr\'pf1 * Tf an T am nor-

The DaBff Telegraph* Wednesday, 'Sorrmber 17, 1971 3

claiming damages.

He was also ordered to

pay the costs of the two-day

action estimated at £1,000.

As he left the court yester-
day, Mr Lacey, of Greenhill

ndeiifbm

Mr Jeffrey Smith, a barrister, and Mrs Hilda Lacey,
50, driving in London yesterday.

Vagrant feared death

from bizarre animals
DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

DAVID OLUWALE, a Nigerian vagrant who was

found dead in a river at Leeds, saw lions with

fishes’ heads and “the most bizarre animals ” while

a mental patient, it was 1

stated at Leeds Assizes

yesterday. YOUTH GETS LIFE
“He thought those animals Philip James Mountford, 2(

Way, Shirley, Birmingham,
said:''? I am not a rich man

—

just on- ordinary working
man.

“I do not 'know about the
costa or bow 1 -shall pay them
now.” Legal aid is. not allowed
in enticement cases. .

“I am naturally disappointed.
But in bringing the case I had
a principle to deal with and I
did it. I bad expected to win
but I bear no bitterness,” he
said.

Mr Smith, middle-aged, of
ATderbrook Road. Solihull, and
Mrs Lacey. oF Bed fern Close,
Solihull, who sat next to each
other during the court hearing,

I

left the building together with-

j

out commenting.

case, observed :
“ If so I am cer-

tainly not sorry."

In his action Mr Lacey alleged
that Mr Smith had used his
wealth and position to “ seduce
his wife awav from him.” But
he did not allege adultery in the
enticement.

In a forthcoming divorce
action, Mr Lacey alleges adultery
by his wife with Mr Smith. In
that case, which Mrs Lacey is

defending, die is seeking a

divorce against her husband
alleging cruelty in a cross-

petition.

Neither Mr Smith nor Mrs
Lacey was called to give evi-

dence yesterday after the jucjr.e

had upheld a legal submission

that, on the evidence brought

before bim. Mr Smith bad no
case to answer.

“Tragic case”
Alderbrook Road. Solihull, and Giving judgment, Mr Justice
Mrs Lacey. oF Bedfem Close, Browne described it as a Tragic
Solihull, who sat next to each, case.” Perhaps tbe most traaic
other during the court hearing, figure, said tbe judge, was Mrs
left the building together with.- Lacey.
out commenting. ... He was satisfied that the
The enticement action is likely motives of Mr Lacex in bringing

to be the last case oF its kind
fl, e enticement action were a

in the High Court.
the enticement action were a
mixture oF. a desire For revenue

officer competent to take charge
of her.

His court martial was the

fourth arising from the incident.

Proper activity

Submarine officers called by
Lt-Cdr Godfrey said they had
undocked submarines while

serving as third hands and
regarded at as a straight-forward

and basic manoeuvre.

Cdre. (Hoyden said that while

a submarine was undergoing
maintenance in port her corn-

yesterday. YOUTH . GET'S LIFE
“He thought those animals Philip James Mountford, 20,

were going to kill him and butcher’s assistant, of Raleigh

eat him,” said Dr Richard Avenue, Torquay, was jailed for

party a consultant nsvrhia- ,lfe at Devon Assizes yesterdayLART\, a consultant psyema
for ^ murder of GaiI Btcketts.

cnsi* 16, stabbed while kissing her boy-

aaa luc uigu iqimui r wi icvrii^r

Such actions were abolished on Mr Smith and a wish to get
by the Law Reforms Act, which some money,
came into, force on Jan. 1 this The couple were married in
year, but this case was set down 1944 and have grown-up
for hearing beforehand. wos>

H

Tbe actions were considered — —
not to be in keeping with the

times. Many cases over the cvcmw; AWARD AT ftfi
years have been brought by *-

poor men who have claimed that Mrs Annie Oakley. 86. of The
the rich and the famous had Chase, Kingswood. Bristol, has
seduced their wives. been presented with a certificate

Mr Justice Browne, when For swimming two widths al

SWIM AWARD AT 86
Mrs Annie Oakley. 86. of The

Chase, Kingswood. Bristol, has
been presented with a certificate

for swimming two widths at

mand^had other duti^smi as

staff work, wntinc *%&£?**& times Olirwale was completely
visiting places, as Lt-Cdr God; w nthwa bo
frey had

Dr Carty was giving evidence friend in a secluded footpath in
at the trial of Geoffrey Eller- Torquay in July.
ker, 38, former police inspector, : —
of Church Lane, Horsforth, and
Sgt Kenneth Kitching, 49, of

Blakeney Grove, Hnnslett, who
have pleaded not guilty to
unlawfully killing Oluwale. They
also deny other charges of
assault, - grievous bodily harm
and perjury.

Dr Carty said Oluwale was
admitted to Highroyds Hospital,

JV1I JUMIIX jonunna, " “v

dismissing Mr Lacey’s action. Soundwell Swimming Club. Mrs
referred tD the suggestion that Oakley is blind and learned to

it could be the last enticement swim when she was 75.

up to201 less!
You can save up to 20% on fan costs in your
proposed ventilation scheme. Ask your electrical

contractorto quote on Xpelair.

Performance and reliability are high. It's only the

price that's low.

For offices, shops, pubs, hotels and all

commercial premises.

Mj=T7T
Helping to fight rising costs
fiEC-XPEUUR LTD London (01-643 B361) • Belfast (33388) • Birmingham
(021-692 1 667} • Manchester (061-834 5701

-

Glasgow (041-2484261)
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urally Maidenform
theTime” bra and pants
easy natural shaping in

:h Enkalon/Lycra. Bra in

UpskcS an
A and 32-36B. t/.4U

• One size pants £1 .35

White, taupe,
red, plum,
dark brown.

A M.r.lenform
conxultvnc ia

heir to
lllelM wb.

Bum & Briefs*
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l withdrawn but at others he
f l )

k®d 5®®" vis,tuag RAF was aggressive noisy, violent

! y

J

Boscombe Down. and disturbed. When in this
S\ j It was not necessary for a state he struckj bit>

commanding officer to take scratched, and spat in people’s

V a submanne dunng faces. He had hallucinations.
U ' undocking and if the first hen-

. attemnt to rail 70 oolire-

™e after Mr Justice Hinchcliffe
lYJ the tinrd hand. suggested the prosecution and
| v Lt-Cdr Godfrey said after- defence counsel should discuss
k\ wards: “The first rebtf was fte situation.

£•:*( when the three men trapped

:\ came out of the subenanne alive AH OH duty
and weU, A police superintendent and

f Maidenform SB
SS

n
n?i5?«

l,Se
five other officers had alreadyrmaiucmuiui of the matter. been caned in hidf-an-hour to

- prove that no other two police-

men could have been in the Call

4PPF AT TVF/TAY Lane-Leeds Bridge area exceptArrfiAL LFEiluA. A Ellerker and Kitching at about

, ri/M-iumn 5 a -ra- 00 April 18. 3969—the

NGERS FORMER time the prosecution has alleged
that Oluwale was chased to his

NAVY OFFICER
9 O® N.«I Correspondent

Delay by Governmemt law- wjj0 ^vas on duty in the city’s

r .®9ii

appeal delay
angers former
NAYY OFFICER
By Our Naval Correspondent

.i all day Saturday

^SAUuuIm.W1 01-629 9161

#SAVE
PTO 70%
K)R SPACE
with
€ANEX
XSYSTEM FILING
Scanex Circular File, as
c, holds asmuch as 5.fonri*

visibly suspended filing

yers “amounting almost to cen tral area that night “in
obstruction ” has been alleged or<jer to exdude all possibili-

bv Mr Chirstopher Swabey, a ties.”

former lieutenanfrcommandw. After adjonrnraent. Mr Cobb
He was said it had been possible to agree
Royal Navy by a 1956 court- form of spjjejjuJe which would
martial at Malta for indecent

a large number of the
assault, but his case is to be

loesses. The schedule
reopened. would be completed overnight.

. Dr David Goo, pathologist.

-----
. . 1__ enuuiidic a huge uuuiwui MS

assault, but his case is to be
7 jj loesses. The schedule

reopened. would be completed overnight.

Mr Swabey was mformed by
Dr Datjd Gn_ palhologist-

said that Oluwale’s death was

rt
BI

l ordl Carrin 1*- dne to drowning. He had a
Secretary, that Lord Camn^

bnjjse ^ foreheai

decided to allow the case to go Prof. Keit" Simpson, who

to the Courts Martial Appeal examined Oluwale’s body.

Court. This decision, said Mr thought the bruise was almost

Kirk, would be sent to Mr certainly sustained in life, a

ciTnhw**! solicitors. few minutes to two-and-a-half
S

iJrter from the before death. It could
Tbe ^levant letter from the ^^ the result ^ a^

Treasury Solicitor bad not

arrived yesterday, and Mr
Swabey said:. “When ones

to moderate blow from a trun-

cheon, but it was not an injury
capable of any particular inter-

rase has been in the queue for capable oi any particular rarer-

over 15 years a delay of this; Pr®^b0"-
.

irind is nothing short of . The hearing was adjourned

cruelty.”
nndl today-

1/J •s as you need them. Ands
fester filing and retrievals

rvver staff. Send forour
cc brochure today.
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Hirohito
6 sorry about

some things in war 9
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By A. E. CULLISON I

in Tokyo

T7MPER0R HIROHITO of

Japan, in the first group

interview he has given to

foreign journalists, saia .

yesterday that he was sorry

for some of Hie things that

happened in the 1939-45

war.
“ But there were many things

that I did not know personally.”

he added. It was the only time

in the 50-minute interview that

he appeared concerned.

The 70-ycar-old Emperor, who
has ruled for 45 yeara, seemed

nervous as the interview began

:n a vast chamber of the new
Imperial Palace in Tokyo, built

i0 replace the building des-

troyed by American bombs.

He revealed publicly For the

first time that he personally had

taken the decision to surrender

in 3945.

He felt that he was acting

under the responsibility of the

then Prime Minister, Mr Kantaro

Suzuki.
. . . .

“The Prime Minister Placed

the matter in my hands. There-

fore, I had to act on my own.

Even then, I thought I wjs

under the responsibility oF Mr
Suzuki. That was my interpre-

tation.” . .

Onlv half the questions had

been submitted in advance.

The Emperor’s answers left

open the questions raised re-
,

cently by historians who sug-
gested that he may have played

9 greater .part In Japan’s war
effort than he admits
Of the demonstrations against

;

him which marked his recent
tour of Europe, the Emperor
said: “These things happen
even in Japan and these mani-
festations are made by a

minority of the people — so I

was not worried."

He expressed regrets that a
tree he planted in Kew Gardens
last month had later been
chopped down. “I feel very

sorry about it. but I do not think
that the friendly relations

between Japan and the United
Kingdom will be impaired by
such a small incident.”

No abdication

Asked about persistent reports

.

that he intended to. abdicate in

favour of Crown Prince Akhito,

57, the Emperor said this was
not permitted by the Japanese

Constitution.

He agreed that, like European
monarchies, the Japanese
imperial family should try to get

closer to ordinary people. But

he told a questioner that, while

it might be a good idea for him
and the Emorcss Nagako. 68,

who sat with him throughout

the interview. 10 go shopping in

Tokio, *'
it might not be possible

unless the other side is prepared

to receive us."

Next time you need help with insurance

for your car. your home, your life or anything else,

come in and talk it over. We've 126 years experience,

and we know most of the answers. There are nearly

300 Royal Offices in the U.K. You'll find our
address in the telephone book.

1
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thatmade
Sektfamous

fromthemomentthat Christian
L Adalbert Knpferbcrgbegan making
fm Jbis remarkable sparkling Rhine

y wine, Sckt took its rightful place

j __
amongrt the world's great wines.

S
ib was in 1S50 and it wasn’t
long before the fany* of
Kupfcrbcxg Gold had
spread through Europe.
’rmccs, noblemen and

merchants made the journey to
l-iinz to try’ and buy the wine.-

Prince George, later King GeorgeV,
rhiied :hc house ofKupfcrbcig to sample the

wine and to tour the cellar* ihat are the deepest
anyu here in the world.

KUPFERBERG GOT
by apprimincat to tea princely families.

r - and

ih tlKHwirten*’* 3* and padtfnp are free. »
n-Uy%c vow card. /Ttccivcd. before December tjthr

'Cbrhanjs otJotmu-
Srxce.

t}HondoaWCzH 7EE.
To Peter Donunfc

1
.bottles ofKupferbers Gold to:—

Sleek capitalspkua.

Enclose jfl'49 for each bottloordered.
tOffer applies to UJv. only)

THE
CHELSEA
FOUND

buys more than the

pound in your pocket.

>i

0
/.more.

A Chelsea pound is any £1 you invest with the

Chelsea Building Society.

Here are the interesting facts.

If you have a lump sum to invest, open a Share

Account. We pay you 5&% a year (Income tax paid

by the Society) , which incidentally is more than most
other Building Societies pay! And if you pay income

tax that's the same as getting £8.57 interest for

every £1 00 you invest.

If you want to save regularly, say monthly,you need
Subscription Shares. Their interest is 5±% (Income tax

paid bythe Society),and that's equal to £8.98 per£1 00
if you pay income tax.

For furtherInformation telephone:-

Chelsea
Building Society
Chelsea (Head Office) 11 0-112 Klnfis Road, London SW3. 01-589 6681

Streatfaera (Administrativa Office) 01-674 9444

Aldershot 025Z 23347 Exeter 0392 57259

Beckenham 01-650 7396 Fulham 01-395 3821

Bournemouth 0202 23123 Guildford 0483 73248

Bristol 0272 297867 Kingston 01-549 2682

Camberwell 01-703 5274 Reading 0734 583368

Croydon 01-G8B 7923 Sutton 01-642 3539

Epsom 39-26727 Twickenham 01-692 9539

Worthing 0903 200233

Member ofUw Building Societies Anocletiiw. AuthortwJ fa1 Irweetnwnt byTmetoefc
Assets exceed £65.000,000

NATIONALIST RIVALS

UNTIE AS SIR ALEC

A!

pr,

• .*£ i _

HOLDS 14hr TALUS
By CHRISTOPHER XVNfilON in Salisbury

••'vt

>
'j '

m

CIR ALEC DOUGLAS-HOME, Foreign

O Secretary, spent 14 hours yesterday in

non-stop consultation with representatives ot

non-white Rhodesian opinion.

Us/mSXCSwM <"ian

„ former High Commis-

: .v v- w-v-.v,

';P \ r*

mm

NIXON WINS

aid cash
reprieve

By STEPHEN BARBER
in Washington

PRESIDENT NIXON has

* won a reluctant re-

prieve for the Agency For

International Development

A I D), administrator ot

sioners, two banned Afri-

can nationalist organisa-

tions announced that they

were uniting to help in

*

negotiations. African

The Zimbabv and its

Nationalist Uaor support,

erstwhile rivwe African

the Zircon, will see Sir

People’s/ “united to look

Alec future.”

to t&ogh it is yet to be con-
.ed, it is expected that to-

It--.

V

. A, %
a*-; l . .

.

W,.

Amirlra’^ foreign aid pro- l.orrow the Foreign Secretary £ :Americas ® spending will see Mr Joshua Nkomo, the
gramme, Avnirp '

I
African nationalist leader who

Z\ l js?/1Today

.
Kupierberg Gold

is still made by
* rf T -Jr the same family.

The grapes arc still

gathered by hand.

F Thewine is still broughtto
f perfection in the same cellars.

The only difference is you
don’thave to go to Mainz to get it.

tJfSitL.i^ **£©*&.» J

gramme,
expirp African nationalist leader who

authority omna|y .P
lte Wj}j t,e gown in from the

nt* midnight on Mon
-I L-nHvinffwa roctrirfmn ramnat midnight on Monaa».«

AFter a meeting at Imocrat
House on Mou«tavcritic of
Mike Mansfield, Foreign
leader and a

<J it down last
Mr Nixons Congress would

Gonakudzingwa restriction camp
where he has spent the last

eight years.

Around America-

leader and a
.<! it down last Pro-settlement views

\\r.
Congress would The African opinions he

Aid Bin funding the heard yesterday and will hear
uiontn, ji Dec. i. again today were unanimously
nM

J'’®jenate duly passed the
again today were unanimously
pro-settlement. Even on tenns

yesterday without
)
that would leave the Rhodesian

SWINGING
TOY STARTS
A STORM

Sir Alec Douglas-Home about to enter Mirimba

House, Salisbury, vesterday with Mr T. M. 1 TliT'DTr’ A AT
Chikonvora (left) and Mr R. C. Makaya—two of a Alr-lJcJtlCtAlN
group of Rhodesia's tribally-elected M Ps with

whom the Foreign Secretary had lunch.

PRIEST

U.N. trade and labour MURDEREI
-g m f Tpl CLARE HOLLINGWOR1

bodies expel Formosa * GKrt"ma1 A rM.hnlin C

.-cnt and sent it to the House Government in white bands for
Representatives for endorse- a considerable time.

The African businessmen, for

Senators only agreed, how- instance, put four points which
ever, to approve the. extension they would like to see as part

By Our New York Staff

M embers of the

National Organisation

provided spending was held of an Anglo-Rhodesian agree-

down to the level oF £1,080 mil- meat:

—

lion a year, this being the sum
of the two separate military and
economic aid Bills the Senate
passed last week to replace the
Government’s original £1,500
million programme, which was
killed last month.

Technically illegal

In theory, the agency with
two olher Federal departments
—lhe District of Columbia Gov-
ernment, which runs the city

1

—

Reversion to the 1961 consti-

tution which broadly sought to

establish a multiracial merit-

ocracy;

2—

Repeal of the segregationist

Land Tenure Act of 1969;

3

—

Amnesty for political detain-

ees; and

lfiNational Organisation

for Women have been

picketing the headquarters

of Nabisco, the biscuit

company, which also owns
a toy subsidiary.

Their protest is against toys
j

such as “Pendulum,” in;
which a semi-nude woman, is

By ROBERT HUTCHINSON in Geneva

FORMOSA was expelled yesterday from its position

as an observer by the 80-member General

Agreement on Tariffs and Trade meeting in Geneva.

And the International Labour Organisation, also

meeting in Geneva, was

4—Promise of British funds to strapped to a platform under“ . . . . . . . « 4 nnnWit Itim tfbirh finnnr

voting last night on which

China to admit.

aid African development and
education.

The same points will be made

a pendulum which swings
back and forth over her.

The women carried placards

The IL O earlier refused by

55 votes to 10 an American

of" Washington and the Office today by four ex-detainees: Mr which said “Sadistic Toys Make ' proposal to defer any dcci-

of Economic Opportunity which Michael Mawema. an insurance \ lolcnt Boys ” and ‘Sick Tov* s jon until next year. Peking

admfniste™ £ Children Make a Sick Sec- has made n„ t0 join

MAO DEPUTY
BELIEVED

TO BE DEAD

By CLARE HOLUNGWORl
in GoZZa, EJ Pakistan -

AN American Roma],
Catholic priest, F -.

William P. Evans, was sho.

dead at the weekend nea •

Golla, 18 miles west-sonlh

west of Dacca. He hai

lived and worked in Pak " •

stan for 23 years.

I was on my way to his m '

sion church of Bakshnager whr
-

he was murdered in

“disputed” area of no roads '

telephones. The boatman 1

engaged to take him from Go!
;.,.r

to the mission described wh
1

happened on oath to the Arc

bishop of Dacca who was stz

ramrafr--were lUfuiumouag
f

'ramme—were au runenotung r .*

Uegally yesterday.

This was regarded as a tech- It

nicality occurring quite fre- r.

quently when Congress fails to

vote funds in time.
The snag about the extension

informally agreed at the White
House was that it also required

hole, an advocate; and Mr Cephas
Mpisi, a public relations man.
These four, all restricted for

Mrs Victoria Beiss, chairman
of Parents for Responsibility in

the Toy Industry, said: "If you

has made no move to join

either body, both of which
are affiliated to the United

political activities, are regarded really look at the toys, you'll see !

as representing a wide cross- they’re torture kits.” But a
{

section of African political feel- spokesman For the makers main-
inc. tained that “children do not

if, you Nations.
1 11 see ?

3ut
_ a | Wait for China

As with the other African

tained that “ children do not ! Mr William Miller. American
see the same things in the Joys Ambassador to GATT, urged

5K bv* the* House^oF^eprfr representatives who have called that an adult would.”

eflJLrtwX Thp Ilnn^p nlannM on Sir A,ec or are due 10 See

" » i!S rSSs on FriSw r5?
Sfi^phlJS?

PREGNANT OFFICER
10 days over tte .onual Thanks- hfad of Khodesiao Desk at Not in public interest

fe:
Foreign Office, who has him-

Air ,

;
that organisation to wait until
China made her intentions clear.
For Formosa. Toll Kuo-chu said

j

any denial of the islands status
I was " prejudicial, illegal and
i immoral."

By FRANK ROBERTSON
T3RITISH officials in Hong-

kong have reported
that it is “ almost certain ”

that Marshal Lin Piao,
Chairman Mao’s designated
successor, and Gen. Huang
Yung-sheng, armed forces
Chief of Staff, “have been
disgraced and possibly are
dead.”

bishop of Dacca who was st;

Lag at the mission.

He told me they were paddlU

down the river when milita

guards ordered them to repc--

to tiie local commanding affic

as the boat was searched. 1

Evans was questioned sr.

allowed to return to the bo?

“ But for some unknown rcasr

they took Father and I out •

the boat and forced us tn sit

;

a ditch” the boatman said.

Firing at close range

Although the commandic

Mr Nixon appealed to Repub-
lican members of Congress yes-
terday to do all they could to
block yet another attempt to

tack on an end-of-the-war amend-
ment—this time to the £30,000
million Defence Appropriations

and s status This is the firmest indication Although the commandio -

illegal and of deep political strife In Peking officer was satisfied, the aim .

since the abrupt cancellation of men—the boatman did not kno- -•

Sir Alec’s suggestion

The Foreign Secretary has
Bill being debated by the House, told one African delegation that

This move would require a cut- there is unlikely to l)e an ex-

could be discharged, a Federal , several black' African ^countries
appeals court ruled in ban

; 5Jid thev could not be consid-
Francisco—because “there i* a Cred a part of it.

Chinas National Day celebra- whether they were regular so
tioos on OcL 1 sparked off a diers or borne guard— bega
world-wide flurry of speculation. fir ing at close range.

Marshal Lin, 64, bad addressed “ i broke loose In fear of mv
every National Day celebration ufe and they fired at me a
on Mao’s behalf since 1966. couple of times but missed. T

off of all funds for American ternal safeguard—any secondary
military operations in Vietnam mechanism to prevent retrogres-

aFter June 1 next provided all sive legislation.

compelling public interest in
not having pregnant soldiers in

the military ”,

Cnpt. Struck, a nurse, was
pregnant in Vietnam when she

Peking later said the elaborate later heard from another boat

American prisoners in enemy
bands were released.

But he has
Declaration c

. was honourably discharged in

MINTOFF BACK
FROM VISIT

TO EAST BLOC

not now legally bidding, be made ft™
In December

_

and offered

•iiciiriahio tn tfivp ni»inri(f< full for
_
adoption. _Capt. Struck 5

justiciable to give plaintiffs full

access to the courts.

should nal become involved in
pu:itii.3l debate lmt follow the
United Nations lead.

mission five miles away in

Lin is known to have suffered bamboo sling by Christians
from tuberculosis, and had nU recognised him. The Ardbbi5hr

' 1

appeared in public since June 3. and a second American prie.1 " •

Tf. , j „ „ . the Appeals Court verdict, and
African opinion I canvassed she }s

H
£erving at a Dakota air

By Our Staff Correspondent sa?ctl0j
S

., .

in Valletta We hoped that sanctior

Mr. would work but they did not,Mr Dom _ Minton, Prime w„F«cc:„„ni man tnM m

J _ .1 . m . J JIIC 13 PCI ti lift at a i/anvLa uu
yesterday suggests that educated

forcc ba<;e-
Africans are prepared to work
under a compromise constitu- DEBUT ANNIVERSARY
tional agreement because they _ _ , . .

*

feci they have suffered most Rubinstein s 6d years

thnh „„„i[nnc A BTHUR RUBINSTEIN. 32We hoped that sanctions A h-o miphratpri tim mni.

Strong protest BSpES,"*
The Formosa delegate to the September.

I LO. Cheng Pao-nau, also
lodged a strong protest against Plane
“illegal, null and void deci- WnnorL-nn
sion«.” FIc said surh things norted^thai
could be decided only at the Efl

“f

But clearly something dramatic Fr James Hickens, washed tl

happened in Peking in mid- body, which had ballet woum

Plane crash reported

Hongkong newspapers

in the breast and severe cn :

on the month, upper arms ai
'

stomadi.

I have seen a photograi :

ported that a plane carrying a taken by, a lay brother wte
number of generals crashed in confirms this.

_
The Inspeftt-

Minister of Malta, who has been
touring East European countries
for two weeks arrived in
Valletta from Yugoslavia
yesterday.

He refused to speak to wait-

- h„h \hVv r„n A has celebrated the 65th anni-
\ versary of his American debut

skrk o“ the p?es?nt
b>' two concertos with

S'CK or tne present thB Philadelphia Orchestra.

one professional man told me.
“We are sick of the present
situation which holds out no
h°Pe for vs short of bloodshed. S d * m 0 hat representatives and 12 each

Yugoslavia £_ n .
occasion in 1906. r iahoi,r and manaffpmpnt.Sir Alec held a working lunch

with the eight African M Ps elec. .. wS?1,

P
,°

,i51

a
fori hu fi-ihal olortnral mllotfoe When I pla>ed JII the Lrfhn

ing journalists, but a secretary JjL countries
, they loved me because

cairt- “ Thorn «ritt nrnhshlu Ko aDa 1CISC n,8?C COUSUlieO JlUfO f fomnoramonf Rllf uli.n

annual ILO conference next Mongolia en route to Russia on General of police in East Pal.

i'car- SepL 13. though this was gener- stan yesterday sent a team -

Yesterday’s meeting was of ally denied at the time. helicopter to Golla to invest! gaf ’ ;•

the 48-mcmbcr governing body, v_. th . rapV rpma i n- *i,af at Some 5,000 people, Mosler
' -

comprising 24 Government
Jeast nine of MareSal Bn? lead- and Hindus as well as ChrisHar;.’:

•

representatives and 12 each
i Q rf aides and 'mpporters appar- have come to the mission to p

*

from labour and management.
ea1w have n?t^opearir^n their respects. Hundreds *.

Iijde’up°oF 121 ’members^
** P^c %£ Bengalis I saw were to

The labour delegates sup-said: “There will probably be «eSTt
a statement on November 22, Swr. If

X
wpi

(Monday) when Parliament re-

opens.” Mr Mintoff, about whose *-enIr® Par j-

mysterious journey no official lj0r<
l Jr0D

SI
news has been given in Malta, I,

05r,
j e .*v

has visited Rumania, Poland Gordon bmitti

pean executive members and
African MPs of the moderate

all were frequently mentioned
sup- in the Peking Press, usually“Jj of ray temperament. But when ' 1'

,
aeie*aics sup- m me rning rress. usuauy

I played in England and America P°^.ed
rt
** calT t0

.

vofe »" ®*‘ when aMcndjng public functions,

they felt tba* because tb^r paid K“'""
.

I» edition to_ Gee. Heebg.
t j V-T j *i, . ,

their money they were entitled
Lord Goodman, the special en- j|Qar ajj the notes. T dropped

voy, Mr Mansfield and Mr
Gordon Smith, the Foreign Office

and Yugoslavia, where he was constitutional lawyer, held two

reported to have met Marshal meetings with Rhodesian

too many notes in those days
and they felt cheated.”

France. Russia, Rumania. Ecus-
1

dor, Nigeria. Syria. Norway, Den- •
w,
J?i°J

,®vc *op£>e^ out of

mark, Sweden and Finland. -‘Sht include.

BRITAIN READY -

TO HELP IN l SPij

Tito on Monday. Govern

It is believed that he has
been seeking financial and eco-

,

nomic aid. to supplement that Spe*3*1

promised by Col. Gaddafi,
Libyan leader.

Government officials to clarify
details of the forthcoming
“ summit.”
Special Article and Peter-

borough—P16

MAYOR TO SEEK
PRESIDENCY

UGANDA WANTS By 0„r Boon staff
» /r^Tjir1 TtiiTm^ n Strike action threatened last
MUJtiE WXllI

E

j night to halt the West German
TT , ij j i . metal industry, which employs
Uganda would develop much four million workers, when the

GERMAN STRIKE
THREATENS
4m JOBS

CHINA VOTES
Defeat for America
Our New York Stmt cable:

China cast her first vote yester-
day since being admitted to the
United Nations—in support oF a
resolution urging lhe United I po
States to maintain the embargo
on chrome from Rhodesia. There 1

have been moves in Washington
to revoke the ban.

Gen. Wd Fa-hsien, Air Force
commander, a deputy chief of

PEACE MOVES s4°:
vouiimiuu«.i, u CIUVJ. wt I

.ffll L
the general staff, and member / By Our Bombay Correspond®

(Ca
‘ -'>o

oF the party’s central com- Mr Wood, Minister, for OyA
IT11ttee- seas Development, who is

Gen. LI Tso-tong, a deputy diieE ing India, said yesterday
of staJFt first political conunis-

|

Bonrbay tfiat the British Govo^

By Our New York Staff faster if there were more Euro- country’s metal workers’ union
Mr Sam Yorty, 62, Mayor of peans in the country than called out 654,000 over a pay

Los Angeles, yesterday aunoun- Asians, President Amin said in ciai m.
ced that he wnuld seek the Demo- Kampala yesterday, Ugandans Employers in the Baden-
cratic party's nomination next much preferred Europeans he- Wiirttemberg area where the
year for President. He said_ in cause Asians isolated themselves strike was called, and where the
Manchester, New Hampshire, in their own communities and Daimler-Benz car works are, said
that he would begin his campaign refused to associate With firmly that they would impose a
in that State, which has the first Africans. lock-out. Major strike action in

The vote was 106 to two (South
Africa and Portugal) with 13
abstentious including Britain,
France and Canada. It represents
one of America's biggest roll-rail

sar of the Navy, and a mem- meat would continue to

ber of the party’s ruling the Pakistan Government
Politburo. reach a political settleine*

sn. Chiu Hui-tso. another
wi
?„ r

East Paki^aQ*
, J|V'

polilburo member and de- .
We are ready to take, aySs :

.

puty chief of staff, who also initiative to reduce tensi?

is director oF the army’s though at the moment a tor

logistics department. t .
country could do only a WM- 3 *

tn. Vcv -t™ . fhc existing situation. I do Ml
Gen. Yen Chong-chaon, also a SS.fSE' ‘SJ/ortf

deputy chief of staff and cen- a

Wurttembcrg area where the cfca
r!i

in Jhe United Nation’s,

ctrikfr was rallprl and whprp ihp 3UC Old not VOte.

primary election.
lock-out Major strike action in

Gen. Amin said he was “ not Germany is rare.

He had no illusions about the against Asians,” but was trying
j

The areas next most likely to

magnitude of his undertaking, J® JlP
w ordinary ^ affected are the Ruhr, West

and plans to stand as a moderate ygaadans_felL
>
There are about Berlin and Hamburg, where

Democrat in the hopes oF appeal- 80,000 Asians in Uganda, many talks between employers and
inc to Republicans “ disillusioned °f 016111 Uganda citizens, and unions were making little pro-

with Nixon. Administration efforts about 10,000 Europeans.— gress. The Saar and other areas
win rn-clecticm at ail COStS.” Reuter. COUld follow.to win. re-election at all costs.’

1 could follow.

The blunt attack by China in
the General Assembly oa Mon-
day. in which both America and
Russia were pilloried, stunned
most observers not by its subject
matter but by its liming—

a

maiden speech —
- ami Ferocity.

It also made clear that China
will use every opportunity to
tmilrnume “super-Power” dom-
inance.

^ member! He »“ S .

tor. !G,,
H
Kf Mr Woe” saM he .

of since returning to Peking “ e rofugee problem in Benff 1

on Sept. 28. India-n response to the proMC;^

mg army political commissar
and member of the party’s
central committee.

out how Britain could best he

I

s-

•

J
’

HOUSES BURN-S^:'
Peking reception clue

r“>

Own Hongcong Correstondent AS ARMY LORKKi n
cabled: Chiang Ching. wife of A
Chvairman Mao, has jumped from SHEDS OIL }:
hierarrhy, according to an official _ _ _ . „ — f/-
guest list for a PcWng reception.

Bv 0ur Brussels CorrespTCJay. -^^
Three houses were s** j

The UA6060 Unit-Audio wllh3-wave-
band. radio and auto-change record

player housed together in teak veneers,
with separate matching speakers.

Recommendedprice £67 33 complete
(including p. Tax)

ALBA gives yon superb
sound quality-the result of
over 50 years experience in

the design of sound
reproduction equipment
Stereo Unit-Audio or a magnificent
piece of furniture - whichever suits

yourhome and listeningpleasure
the most;

You will find the full range otAlba

fire and. parked cars desq®.
when can® of jet aircraft

foil from a British Arfflf
,u

Radiograms and Unit-Audio outfits,

AM and AM/FM, in ourlM and AM/FM, in our
new brochures.

Send for them now.

ENVOY TO QUIT
By Our Diplomatic Staff

a raninv "JSui ,Mr ,lnhn Denson. 45. will J i
5p

1

,

]
led an

i»S5el^. :

P«t „ BriH.1, char?e Sr?y ' >d affaires in Peking lomorrow * ai
- „ r nnun lo"W *11 rriNiui; u>TTMjrraw

11 ,r n#
and reiurn to Britain for treat* ,

William Walker 0* r *i

rripnt For a spinal ailment Sir “ ,-'vcr of the lorrv ‘

Till
64, Tabernacle Street,

London E.C.3.

E006/4 long low Stereogram in Teal:
_

veneers. Four speakers. AM/FM Radio. 4-speed
autochange player. Tape recorder socket. F.ecord

storaoe space. Provision for stereo decoder.
Recommended price £92.60 (including P. Ta::)

"'i *• Aliment. o»r . . , ,

1,1

Alec Douglas-Home, Foreign "’t
,ch raus fell. aaelW

1

Secretarv, is exported Lo wait the flames- Ittirst outcerreiarv, is expernea Lo wait 1
until the New Year before

saved the remainder of i..-

deriding on a surrpssnr. Vehicle? behind, caflt*
,I

y(]>
jjjr.

a nununiti nn. stopped > rjrf v,
4

turned round. Nobndv was P 141 V
;

EB.VN FOR BRITAUN
Mr Eban. Israeli Foreign Min-

ister. is to pay bis first official REAR ATTACK-'
Visit to Britain as guest of the A radio ooerator on the if

01
/

Government From Nov. 29 ,10 ted Norwegian Bear Island *' lu icu nurweiian oeai
L He » ill have talks with the Arctic, was killed by a

Mr Heath and Sir Alec Douglas- bear on Sunday.Home on the Middle East situa- newspapers reported
yesterd^i



1 t (ASTER SPY ABEL
8
AID ‘I WAS ONLY

^ By DAVID FLOYD. -
- " '

|
bLONEL RUDOLF ABEL, whose death in

^ Moscow on Monday was reported yester-

^ ? was the most important and experienced

. .net spy captured in the West
-

j
At the time of his arrest in New York in June

1

he already had behind him nearly 30 years of

ii Tsriance as an intelligence agent, mostly in Western
f |ope and America. —-—

:A is importance to Soviet
* Ci^nce, even' after he

an exposed and sen-

. to 30 years in prison,

ade clear in 1962 when
was exchanged for

Gary Powers, pilot

,e American U-2 spy-plane
down over Russia in

fir

VI

'

'

'if iel was said to have con-
his work for the Soviet

: jf <nage system by training
*m tger men in .Moscow until

Jy before his final illness.

- e colonel’s arrest by the
rican counter- intelligence

“
-hot due to any fault on his

He was betrayed, by a sub-

ate, Beino. Heyhanen, a
* ir .el in the KGB fscrret

l-l'le) who lost his nerve on
1
* recalled to Moscow and

, <
;ted to the West.

revealed Abel’s identity as
1

m!' 1 resident,” or head, of the

Tan spy network in America,
was arrested in the quiet

\ li York hotel where he lived

m jt r the name of “Martin
—- II
05.

:

tream of information

i : bad then been in charge of
i ian spying in North America

nine years and bad
_
been

>nsit>le for transmitting a

ly stream of military and

.tific v information from
rica to Russia,

el later claimed that, when
ras arrested, he ontwitted

?BT agents and destrovpd

rtant evidence of his work,

hough this was disputed bv

Americans, there, appears to

10 doubt that he rejected

ffers to “ cooperate " .with

rican counter-intelligence.

Staunchness at trial .

was for the staunchness

which he behaved at his

and under interrogation

he 'was later awarded high

-rations by the Soviet

wimpTit and held up 1 as a

el . for other wouJd-ber-spies.

eel disclaimed .the title of

ister-spy." He told jonrnal-

at Moscow Press Utah in

>: “I was not the great

ter-spy they made me out

>e. i was really only the
o operator.

The man who really master-
led the Soviet espionage
/ork in the United States is

going strong
”

it there can be no. doubt
he was a . bigbly-profes-

ri agent, whose whole .life

been devoted to the.task of
mg hold of other

,

people’s
ets and transmitting them
Ioscow.
le of the 'few people who
oed to know Abel person-
described him as “a cold-
ded consDirator who believes
iv in the cause of Com-
ism.”

Technical education

s professional qualifications
; considerable. An early
hood in Western Europe
him a facility in French and
ian, to which he later added
ish and Italian,

technical education in Ber-
ave him valuable knowledge
lectronics. 7n the 1330s he
: back to Russia, tn perfect
English and become profi-

: in photography.
ie of his first jobs was as
nerdal attachf in Germany,
used his position to probe
Jccrcts oF the Zeiss works at
ahd enable the Soviet npti-

ndnstry to get on its fccL
lfMl Abel was workinc in

erland and is said to have

. BRITAIN MAP
for tourists

colour— 30" x 40"
from booksellers, or send
'cheque or P.O.) to Dept

Daily Telegraph, lo5.
StTeet London. B-C-4.
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reported to Moscow Hitler's plan
to attack Russia that summer

—

a report Stalin disbelieved.

During the war with Germany
he was based in Moscow and
then went on missions; for the
secret police in East European
capitals. After the war he
worked in Germany, Austria and
Britain.

Latest techniques

.
In 1950, after further training

in
.

the latest techniques of
micro-photography, radio and
wiretapping, Abel was given
the job of taking over and put-
ting new life into the Russian
spy network in North America.

It was the year that the
Americans uncovered a major
group oF •* atom ” spies.and .sen-,
fenced two of theca, Julius and
Ethel Rosenberg, to death.

Abel went first to Canada
under the name of Andrew
Kayotis and, after getting used
to the American way of life,
crossed into the United States.

There he moved with great
caution, and it was not until
1954 that he was finally estab-
lished in New York as the
Russian “ resident,” assuming
Lhe name of “ Martin Collins.”

He was also known as “Emil
R. Goldfus,” the name of a child
born in New York in 1902 who
had died in infancy.

Posed as artist

He posed as an unsuccessful
artist who also ran .a photo-
graphic studio. In his “studio”
police found micro - cameras,
radio transmitters and other
paraphernalia of the spy’s trade.
Within the network Abel was
known only as “ Nark " or
“Milton.”
Abel remained tight-lipped

throughout his trial.
’ TTi^ only

admission was that he had
entered the United States
illegally. At Jthe time the Soviet
authorities would not acknow-
ledge his role and made no
attempt to protect him

But in 1960, Russia shot down
the U-2 and almost .immediately
the idea of exchanging Powers
for Abel was put, forward.

After long negotiations the
exchange took place on Feb. 10,
19f«2 at the Glienicker Bridge,
Berlin. Abel had served under
five years of his. 30-year sen-
tence and Powers 18 months of
his JO years.

Damage minimised

Abel’s refusal to “ co-oper-
ate*’ with the Americans mini-
mised the damage caused to
the ,network he had, created.

But it led later to the exposure
of the two spies Norris and
Lena Cohen who, as Peter and
Helen Kroger, were arrested in

Britain in 1961 and sentenced
in 20 years each. Sentenced
uiih them was Gordon Lons-
ri.rlc, whose real name was
Molody, the Soviet “resident”
in Britain. He was exchanged in

IH«t4 for Mr Greville Wynne, a
British businessman arrested

b\ the Russians.
' In 3965 Abel was awarded

tin- Order of Lenin in recogni-

tion of his long service in the

Russian intelligence service. He
received a second Order of the

Red Banner in 1969.

Ahel's wife, whom he married

in 1932, was German. She and

a daughter survive him.

Other Obituaries—P14

EXILED LIBYAN

KING ORDERED
TO BE. SHOT

By Our Cairo Correspondent

The exiled King Idris of Libya

was sentenced in his absence
yesterday to death by firing

snuad by a Libyan “People’s

Court” which found him guilty

of corruption.

Queen Fatma, who has lived

in exile in Cairo with the
82-year-old king since he was
toppled by Col Gaddafi two

years ago, was sentenced to five

"rears’ imprisonment and Crown
Prince Hassan Reda, who was
in court, was sentenced to three

years. -

' Wanis El Gaddafi, last

Royalist Prime Minister, who
Ulis also in court, was jailed for

rwo years. It was not known
if he is related to Col Gaddafi,

Head "F State. Of 22 rovalists

ii-ird. 18 were found guilty of

i nrruption

BRITONS HEUD IN

DRUGS SWOOP
By Our Lisbon Correspondent

Four Britons said to be in

their early twenties were
arrested yesterday by Portu-

guese police investigating a drug

ring at resort of Cascais, 20

miles from Lisbon.

Police refused to name the

four, who are believed to have

been among 14 men and women
rfctpinnd in a swoop on alleged

drug users.

CHRISTMAS BAN
ON W. GERMANS

By Oar Bonn Staff

West Berliners are unlikely

to be allowed to visit relatives

in East Genmany dunng the

Christmas holiday- Talks about

opening the Berlin Wall have

produced absolutely no pro-

gress, according to reports.

'
It is being forecast that pci-

Million Tor such visits mav not

he gr Billed in time- for Easter.

No p.-i^es. except in special

circumstances, have been issued

,
hv East Germany since Whitsun,

i 1966.

Col. Rudolf Abel, the former Soviet spy who has

. died in Moscow aged 68. Imprisoned by the

Americans, he was exchanged in 1962 for Francis

Cary Powers, pilot of the American Ut2 “spy”
plane shot down over Russia.

Portugal tightens

the screw after

sabotage wave
By BRUCE LOUDON in Lisbon

HR CAETANO, the Portuguese Prime^
Minister, apparently alarmed at increas-

ing sabotage, asked the nation’s one-party

Parliament yesterday to consider the “ exist-

ence and gravity of subversion” in • the

country.

He indicated, in a special

message to the National

Assembly that further res-

trictions might be placed on

individual liberties and con-

stitutional safeguards.

The Government, he said,

judged the time “ con-
venient” to invoke Article
109 of the country’s revised
constitution, voted into law
by the Assembly only last

August. This states

:

Where grave subversive acts
take place in any part oF the
natioual territory, the Gov-
ernment may, when a declar-
ation of a state of siege is

ot justified, adopt the
measures necessary to repress
subversion and prevent it

from spreading.

This would involve “such res-

trictions on individual liberties

and guarantees as are seen, to

be indispensable; when the situ-

ation is prolonged, however, the
National Assembly should ex-

press itself on the gravity

thereof.”

Dr Caetano’s call follows the
blowing-up of the new Nato
headquarters near Lisbon, and
explosions iu other Nato and
Portuguese military establiahr

meats.
Dr Caetano’s message came as

a major political shock. Specula-
tion about his real intentions
was rife.

Threat to Press

In some political circles it was
thought that an immediate vic-

tim oF what was seen as the
formal proclamation of a “state
oF subversion " would be the
country's Press law, which was
expected to come into force
early next year.

It was to have ended censor
ship as it has been known for
almost half a century, but a pro-

vision in the law means that in

times of crisis censorship may
be reimposed.

The DatZg Telegraph, FpcrfffCgJgy, Nooemberff, T9ft g

Was Ephesus
the scene of die

first industrial

dispute?
j

How dumb is the

oracle at

Delphi?

How did these

great marble
columns get to

Baalbek?

Enjoythescene behind the scenes

on a Bi Discovery Cmise
Look back into history -

at the achievements and failures

which built modem civilisation.

See them for yourself as you sail

in magnificent comfort on a Bl

discovery cruise. The scene

unfolds as Bl cruises you along

coastal routes, with fascinating

commentaries from the Bridge.

You’ll experience a richer

enjoyment ofyour holiday
plus £1 personal courtesy and
attention ; superb food ; free shore
excursions and a friendly and
informal atmosphere.

See your travel agent or send
for free brochures giving details

of nearly 50 Bl discovery cruises

which visit over 60 ports from
Murmansk to Mykonos.

Post to: British India Cruises,

P & O Building. Leaden hall Street,

Londnn EC.W 4QJ. Please scad
meyour free colour brochures.
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A load ofgood reasons for

Ease the load on your mind when you
take' to the crowded road by fitting

Dunlop SP Sport Radials. They hold on
when others let go. Their flat grip grabs

more of the road and hugs it tight, j

Tighfter grip. Shorter stopping.

EXTRAORDINARY AQUAJETS

in the wet, exclusive Aquajets, special

under-tread ducts in the tyre shoulder,

pump slippery water away. Now dry tyre

bites dry road. Extraordinary protection

(when you need it most). Long, long

radial mileage. Yet an ordinary

radial price.

HOW EXCLUSIVE AQUAJETS WORK
Aquajets are the hundred or so nozzles

in the tyre .shoulder, that pump slippery

water away. Only SP Sport Radial has

them. A deep centre channel (twin

channels some sizes) shoots more
water clear to the rear and thousands

of microslots in the tread mop the road

dry. At 50 mph the whole unique system

pumps away over a gallon of water a

second. Extraordinary wet weather—“ protection for your car.
Aquajets pump wateraway

to skiesand centre
channel shoots water to reae
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WILSON SPEAKS

TO INTERNEES

AT LONG KESH
By DAVID HARRIS, Political Staff in Belfast

jl/TR WILSON, Leader of the Opposition,

saw for himself yesterday the intern-

ment camp at Long Kesh. It was the second

day of his fact-finding tour of Ulster.

With a heavy military guard he drove to the

former RAF airfield, about 10 miles from Belfast,

and spent three-quarters —
of an hour inside the leaders of the Northern Ireland

e j - j Labour party, industrialists, six
fortified mam compound. Roiis.R0yce stewards. 2

He Spoke to troops, saw Methodist minister and two

conditions under which the SSfJTSIL- w,JT'* had

internees live and had a 10- Premises bombe<L

minnte conversation with two

4U
Gpvktd

I \%i
<•/

#:

/M M4 Wpm

internees who were in the sick
bay recovering from illnesses.

Paisley meeting

The Labour leader will be

While Mr Wilson was at the having a meeting with the Rev.

camp wives and children of P^Iev during his tour,

some of the men were being let Mr Paisley's Democratic
through the barbed wire-flanked Unionist party said in a state-
gates for weekly visiting. raent yesterday that it had ac-

_ , , , cepted an invitation to meet Mr
Crowded daycrowned day Wilson because “we regard :t

Mr Wilson flew by helicopter “ °“r^
from Long Kesh to Palace ^tter how personally distaste-

Barracks, Hollywood. the scene ^ ^
of the interrogations which led fSEff *S-,

I>

S3S® 5.™
to allegations. There he visited “fj! ui-
paratroopers. "SS** of balance to hi,

. views.

TTJS5-2J /KIWI:?
which started at 8.50 a.ra. with Hi Bhout. ch« *-1

‘fl

a meeting with Mrs Monica .?* A™ * nm
P
.n ' ,!

Patterson, the Catholic chairman dear that the Government

of . women's group working For
g-V,^ Fadl'ty he^r^s

For an hour he hid talks
e

Because of the wain*
with Gen Sir Harry Tnzo. the Factors the Governmen. has

G 0 C. These were on Privy clearly had a large
JJ

1

Counsellor terms, enabling him format ?F lbe trip wi.h the

to be given a full confidential virtual absence so far of public

assessment of the security appearances by Mr Wilson,

situation.

Later, he had a meeting with rmTnew TX r’AHTPw
Mr Faulkner, Prime Minister of LHlL»DKfc.i> LN LAjIt.
Ulster. He returned to Stor- Eiehtv-six adults. 52 of them

seekers *

by Rose Marie Reid.
Three from Rose Marie Reid’s latest collection of cruise-wear;

Gay printed sheath swimsuit with matching sarong skirt,

in-orchid orturquoise. Swimsuit, sizes 12-18: £20.50.

Skirt, small, medium or large: £14.50. (Centre) Classic

draped sheath swimsuit in black, brown or navy.

Sizes 12-18: £21.50. Flower printed maillot with matching
shirtdress. Swimsuit, sizes 12-16: £19.50. Dress, small,

medium or large: £20.00. Not shown: matching two-piece
swimsuit in sizes 10-14: £10.50. Personal shoppers only.

Beachwear, 3rd floor, Harvey Nichols, Knightsbridge, SW1.
Phone 01-235 5000 . Open all day Saturday

” This procedure has been regarded in Whitehall as the likeliest 10ay of

quickly getting rital information about the terrorist campaign”

|

SHOT MAN 13 IRA gunmen shot

|

4 AIMED AT m

iU three weeks
!
MARINE’ DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

Later, he had a meeting with rmTnew TX r'AHTPw
Mr Faulkner, Prime Minister of LHlL»DKfc.i> LN LAjIt.
Ulster. He returned to Stor- Eighty-six adults, 52 of them
mont last evening for talks with women, and 159 children from
Ulster Unionist backbenchers. the norti, ^ living in Armv
followed bv a buffet dinner with camps in the Irish Republic. Mr
the full Cabinet - - -«=

Cronin. Minister

Also during the day Mr Defence told the Dail daring
Wilson met police chiefs, question time yesterday.

For£95*85,
you canspend

aweek in

ourhometown.

By GEORGE TURNBULL
in Strabane

A MARINE who shot dead
“ * a deaf and dumb man
during rioting in Strabane,
Co. Tyrone, fired after see-
ing him *' aiming directly at
me.” a coroner was told
yesterday.

The marine, referred to as
“Marine A." was not called to
testify “for bis own safety.*’ and
his version of the death three
months ago was read from a
statement.

After more than an hour's
deliberation the jury returned
an open \erdict on McDevitt.
But they added they believed
he was unarmed at the time
of his death on the evidence
available.

Thfcv aNo said that on the
evidence the Army, because of
their lack of experience in this
type of operation at the time,
believed him to be armed.

They recommended that
security authorities should en-
sure that all necessary precau-
tions are taken in future to

avoid such incidents.

In his evidence. Marine A
said he saw the deaf mute,
Eamoxn McDevitt, 24, of St
Mary’s Drive. Strabane. bolding
an object resembling a pistol-
“ He aimed at the troops but
did not fire.” Later his move-
ment seemed to indicate he was
seeking a more positive target.

“ Suddenlv the roan appeared
behind a hedge. He had both
arms out in Front of him. I ara
positive that in his right band he
held a pistol and was supporting

••

:feJ
: FoaV
| it.

Ourhometown.

Aweek inNewYork forjust £95*83.

That’s whatPanAmare offeringyou
(subject to Government approvals)
during February andMarch 1972.

You flyina 747both ways, and the price

includes a half-day tour ofNew York
and accommodation for seven nights

\ 1

at the CenturyParamountHotel in the r /fo

centre ofManhattan. (There ’s a \j2*\
single-roomsupplement of£19*15 if o^
you're staying on your own.) |
Youcan get all the other details from %

PanAm oryourlocal travel agent.

•PanAm
PanAm, IP'iPj^-arUTty

.
wivpaixTelephone :London01-234 7882. Birmingham 021-338 8731. Manchester061-833 3981. Glasgow041-248 B744.

One of the 1,100 12-bore

Belgian shotgun cartridges,

part of Monday’s haul of

IRA arms at Ballymena,

County Antrim. Angled
vanes have been cut in one
side and an Army spokes-

man said yesterday the

cartridges would be
“absolutely lethal at JQO

yards."

it with bis left hand. He was
aiming directly at me.

“In that second L realised he
bad something in his hand
aimed at me. I immediately
cocked my rifle and fired one
round at him."

The only target he had to fire

at, said the statement, was the

lower part of the man's face.

He saw McDevitt falL

Statement “weakened”

Mr Brian Hutton, Q C, For the

Army, said that be realised the

anonymous marine's statement
could not be subjected to cross-

examination, and this weakened
the strength of it

Earlier a marine, described

as “ Marine C,” who said be was
the marksman of his troop

giving covering fire to a snatch

squad and unarmed baton

troops, said that through bis

telescopic sight McDevitt ap-

peared to be carrying a -38

pistoL

Mr James Norrie, of Townsend
Street, Strabane, said that the
way McDevitt was holding a
black object made it appear that
be was trying to make people
believe he had a gun. “But
when he threw it in the air

and caught it I realised it was
a rubber bullet.”

Mrs Lily Tobin, of Fountain
Street, said McDevitt did not
have anything in his hand when
he was shot. “He was having a
lot of Fun with the rubber bullet.

I asked him for it as a souvenir
and he gave it to me.”

DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

DESPITE a number of IRA attacks in Londonderry

yesterday, the Army is convinced it is winning its

fight against the gunmen. Troops claim to have shot 13

IRA gunmen in the past

three weeks, and they

believed most of these

were killed.

The bodies are rarely re-

covered. Other gunmen or

sympathisers drag them
away before the troops can

reach them.

WARNING ON
THREAT OF
CENSORSHIP

revolver

Seven shots were fired Fromsuvlo nrtit ui vu m vui ....

Meenan Square at an Army hell- *he Government or military in-

copier. Two other helicopters telbgence. People should not be

drew fire from gunmen in other surprised if it tried to get the

parts of the city. other side s version and re

fused to disclose its sources.

I R A “ squealing " “ Already we hear munnurs-

l
not from the Army—of Press

In the past few days shoot* and broadcasting ‘giving com-
ings and bomb incidents in fort to our enemies

* and as the
Londonderry have been com- situation gets worse—as surely
paratively Few. it must—so the pressures on ns

The Army believes this is are going to get greater,

due to internment of IRA There had been the “bysteri-

leaders and because the IB A cal" reaction to the suggested
is “squealing” at the number mission by six Conservative M P‘
of its gunmen being killed by to Dublin and the I T A banning
troops returning fire.

In other incidents in London-

of a film before it had seen it

Last week Mr Critchley, Coo-

Mr Frank MrMan.i<s TTnttv agreement co suomit cnejr

MP for Fermanagh and Sort? “
Tyrone at Westminster, “a« _I have news For bun. They

among 24 people detained yes- 5? t0 do their ow*
terday following an incident on are never

the border between Clogber and
he

.l
p
A

imP?s« censorship.-

Monaghan. He was later re- nr f
?I

leased by the Royal Ulster Con-.
stabularv individual journalist I think

. .
the BBC has done an absolutelya police spokesman said no marvellous job in its news cover-

charges had been brought age of Ulster on radio and
against any of the 22 people television. No other broadcast-
who had been released. Two jag organisation could equal its
were stiif at the police station, consistent quality”

rti

,

|r.
had
mn
b
.f

n
„f
d?h™eli,^,h™ So,ne people wanted to limit

across the border. ^ u n n 1 P .

ampnlateacross the border.

Fonr had been detained
earlier when a car travelling _ . _ . , mW.
From the border was stopped. 22 TARRED AND
Spades were found in the vetH*
cle. Two lorries reported stolen FT? ATin?DfU
in South Tyrone were recovered .

* IjA iXLCinJulJ
by troops.

THIS YEAR
DATE OPEN FOR There had been 22 known

Incidents of tarring and feather'

HEATH MEETING,
Ĥome Affairs, told the Tflster

SAYS LYNCH °^%SSS% M
te^said”^!^ taTbe^iu iVS
that the next meeting between Parfaail*£1J ^
himself and Mr Heath, would be S°
arranged through ordinary dip- t p A

ei

£T\i?'^
lomatic channels. Neither side ^^
was expected to take the initia-

uje woriQ
*

tive about arranging a date. „ , -

The meeting could take place
BELFAST REMAND -

before Christmas but there was An unemployed labour^*
nothing definite. The meeting aged 32, was remanded JJwould cover Common Market custody for a week at
entry and Anglo-Irish free trade, yesterday accused of attempt

If there was anything further t0 murder Major Peter Jo^T
to be said about internment he st° D - of the Scots Guards; -an®

would make it "at the right other Army personnel
time and in the proper place” Boad in September.. Seab.^'
but that place would not neces- Guigan, of Jamaica •

sariiy be in the DaiL Belfast, did not apply for oa^

notice system.

DATE OPEN FOR

BELFAST REMAND
An unemployed labour^*

other Army personnel a?
Road in September.

away before the troops can Daily Telegraph Reporter

reach them. 'T’HE temptation to man-

-asrt-Urtwa HKffiSS
fied. Casualties are smuggled as the situation there.^eb

over the border. worse,. Mr David (Jipp,
editor-m-chief of the Press

Ten-minute battle Association, said yesterday.

, „ . There are always those-

Patrolling helicopters and among our masters who want to

troops were fired on in yester- the powers and rights of
days IRA attacks in London- the Press," he added.
^erry

- Mr Chipp was addressing a

Eleven revolver and rifle lunch in York given by the Army
Mr Chipp was addressing a

rifle lunch in York given by the Army
shots from the Bogside were Northern Command,
answered by troops of Lhe Royal He continued: “Let the blaze
Green Jackets in a ten-minute of publidty fall upon Ireland
gun battle at the Mex Garage stil j Let afl sides be heard and
Army posL let there be no inhibitions in

In eight separate outbreaks of our reporting. If what is bap-

shooting there were 00 Army pening there right, then it

casualties. But one gunman was will bear the light or day. u it

believed to have been hit after is wrong, then surely the people

sniping at troops in Loaemoor should know about it earlier

Hoad. rather than later."

The Press was not an am of

derry yesterday, youths hurled servative M P for Aldershot,

stones at troops removing a
“ who describes himself

.

aa a

barricade in the Bogside, and journalist, told ms constituents

a lorry carrying lubricating oil there .‘must be. a limit put. on

was hijacked by armed men in reporting. The instant interview

the Foyle Road. with a soldier or terrorist ought

a to be banned. We have littleA derelict.factory m lie city ^de, but much to lose.’”was set on fire.

BBC easy target

MP DETAINED IN sai?
1

MrTSp
d
P
an2erous rubWEl1'

" They were at it again yester-

BORDFjR ROAD day- A hack-bendi MP isDUIUJLIl fWAXJ reported as having said that

•
censorship might have to be

lJNLlJDLJNT imposed unless the mass media
were prepared to make a volun-

Mr Frank MoMnn.,* tary agreement to submit their

Guigan, 01
.
jamaiw l --i- -r

Belfast, did not apply
for ^Jamaica
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To succeed in the tough electronic

components industry of today, you
must be strong, diverse and flexible.

.

i;v For more than 50 years Milliard

have been building just that kind
,
v

. of company. A business with the

resources to capitalise on opport-

unities, available now; the know-how
to develop projects for the future.

An example ofMilliard know-
how in action is a project for military

use and civil security: a new concept

in night vision. Soon, seeing in the

dark could be merely a matter of

wearing a very special pair of goggles.

In the area of computers, .

Milliard have bettered the bestby
producing a memory circuit that

outperforms competitive devices

with a considerable increase in speed

and reduction in power dissipation.

In the future,

electronics— and Milliard

—

will have an increasing

amount to do
with motor vehicles.

For example, Milliard have

designed an electronic anti-

lock braking system, which

prevents car wheels from locking

when too much force is applied to

the brake pedal.

And it’s already in use on heavy

goods vehicles in Britain.

With Ford of Britain, Mullard

have developed a fool-proof

ultrasonic device which

ensures a driver is

wearing his seat belt

before he can move
off.

But improving production

techniques and existing components

is just as important as researching

new devices.

-
.
Mullard lead the way with

their range ofpower semiconductor

devices. Now Mullard engineers

have designed and built the first

fully automatic machine
for testing and sorting them.

It can handle 10,000

components per hour
and sort them 36 ways.

Another breakthrough
in manufacturing techniques

has more than doubled

the efficiency of point-

contact diode pro-

duction; helping Mullard

to hold prices down in

the face of inflation.

And Mullard are

playing an ever increasing

role in the home.

The finest colour television tubes

in the country come from Mullard
factories (an enviable reputation

that will be further enhanced

by a new £8 million

picture tube assembly plant, to

be completed next year), and there

are Mullard components in radios,

tape recorders and record players.

Most automatic washing
machines manufactured in Britain

have a Mullard developed control

system. And there are Mullard

designed systems and components for

automatic gaafire ignition, electronic

control of electric cookers, burglar

alarms, food mixers, portable

power tools ...

Producing the finest, most
advanced products is second nature

to Mullard. But as the products

become more
sophisticated the

organisation

to handle

them has to

do the

same.

So Mullard are constantly

refiningMullard; toprovidecustomers
-.1 ^ J 1 J

e it ir you re ontisn based.

Meeting the challenges ofthe
electronics industry in recent years

has made Mullard all the strong©

P> for the future. In the next ten
years the business is expected to

i
double; Mullard will hardly be

contentwithmerely doubling theirs
- That’s why Mullard believe

in looking ahead. To stay ahead.

Mullard Limited, Mullard House,
Torrington Place, LondonWC1E 7HD

Mullard U
Working today for tomorrow

«d8»
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reallywanttocut

Tick the boxes where your answer is "no

Do you know the real cost in secretary’s
jj J

time ofproducing a 200 word letter ?

Ifyou do know; is the cost less than 50p ? | |

When you wish to write a letter can

you start actually dictating in less than

15 seconds?

Can you dictate letters outside officehours 1 1

without making special arrangements ? ‘

—

1

Do you get through shorthand dictation

sessions without interruptions?

Is your typing centre fully employed?

Have you considered leasing as the

alternative to buying office equipment?

Just one tick tells you there’s something you
need to do about cutting costs in your office.

More than one and your need is really urgent

The first thing to do is to complete and post this

coupon. Today. And we'll rush you details of

Philips System of the Seventies. The dictation

machines and note-takingequipment for people

who want to cut office costs.

r
Please send details of Philips System of the Seventies

to:

Name

Company

Address

DTa
I

Post to:DeskEquipmentGroup, Philips Electrical Ltd., I

CenturyHouse,ShaftesburyAve^London,WC2H8AS .

L-— —I

PHILIPS

COMPTON REVEALS Hoods and incessant noise -

TOUGH METHODS
OF INTERROGATION

are
i*

l!

DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

*TTHE security forces in Northern Ireland

were cleared yesterday of allegations of

brutality, torture and brain-washing in the

round-up of suspected IRA terrorists in

August
But a committee of inquiry under Sir Edmund

Compton, Ulster’s Ombudsman, found instances

of physical ill-treatment, particularly connected with

intense interrogation.

These included forcing men
to stand against a wall for
hours, keeping them hooded
and subject to continuous
noise and deprived of sleep,

food and water—all methods
which were officially approved
for interrogation procedure.

The committee rejects wide-
spread rumours of mea being
forced to jump from a heli-

copter, or run over broken glass
and being threatened by police
dogs.

Only one of those arrested
gave evidence to the inquiry,
which investigated allegations
made by 40 men. “Tbe refusal
of complainants to appear be-
fore us and give us their evi-

dence has limited to some ex-
tent our ability to reach con-
clusions about the validity of
their allegations,” the com-
mittee explains.

342 arrested

It was appointed on Ang. 33 by
Mr Maudling to “ investigate
allegations by those arrested on
Aug. 9 under the Civil Authori-
ties (Special Powers) Act (North-
ern Ireland) 1922 oF physical
brutality while in the custody of
the security forces prior to either
their subsequent release, the pre-
ferring of a criminal charge or
their being lodged in a place
specified in a detention order.”

Mr Edgar Fay, Q C, and Dr
Ronald Gibson were appointed as
members under Sir Edmund.
They were in Ulster from Sept. 1

to Oct. 26.

The committee says its report
is concerned with 542 men
arrested on Ang. 9, including the
10S later released.

The security operation was in
two parts:

1. Arrest and movement to
one of three regional holding
centres—Ballykinler, Magilligan
and Girdwood Park.

2. The process of identifica-

tion and questioning, leading
either to release or movement
into detention aboard tbe Maid-
stone in Belfast Loch or Crumlin
Road jaiL

UDTPersonalLoans
coverallkindsofpersonalthings.

Holidays house extensions . k .

garden items . . . nursery equipment . .

.

colour TV . .

.

new furniture . . . UDT
Personal Loans aren’t called Personal
Loans for nothing!
Our list covers an enormous range of

personal items, and aUDT loan is such
a sensible way to buy. No need to dip
into precious capital or savings. You
can buy and enjoy what you need now,
while you repay conveniently out of
income.
So ifyou need a loan of£150 upwards,

get in touch with UDT. As Britain’s

largest Finance House, we can offeryou
the best possible terms. And arrange a
repayment period that makes repay-
mentnoproblem (1 to 3 years,depending
on how much you borrow). Our scheme
is simple and straightforward: it doesn't
have the complications of mortgage-
linked schemes.

Fill in the couponnow for full details.

UDT
United Dominions Trust (Commercial)Ltd,
51 Eastcbeap, LondonEC3P3BU..
Telephone: 01-623 3020. - - dtgss

TTrfUT.F. investigating complaints of 11 men questioned intensely

tV from Aug. 11 to Aug. 17, the committee had before it a Gov-[

ernment memorandum on the rules to be followed during interro-

gation, which permitted the following methods to be used:
,

WALL STANDING : Requiring detainees to stand with their arms against a wall, hat

not in a position of stress, provides security for detainees and guards against

phvsical violence during the reception and search period, and whenever de-

tainees are together outside their own rooms in a holding room waiting interro-

gation. It also assists the interrogation by imposing discipline.

HOODING : The hood (a black pillow-slip which the detainee is not required to wear

while he is being interrogated or while he is alone in his room) reduces to

the minimum the possibility that while he is in transit or with other de-

tainees he will be identified, or will be able to identify other persons or the

locations to which he is moved.

It thus prorides security for both the detainee and for his guards. It can also, in the

case of some detainees, increase their sense of isolation and so be helpful to the

interrogator thereafter.

NOISE : The continuous noise to which detainees may be subjected prevents their

overhearing or being overheard by each other, and is thus a further security

measure. By masking extraneous sound and making communication more diffi-

cult, it may enhance the detainee's sense of isolation.

BREAD AND WATER DIET: A diet of bread and water at six-hourly intervals may
form part of the atmosphere of discipline imposed upon detainees while under
control for the purpose of interrogation.

K
Sir Edmund Compton.

COMPLAINTS
LODGED BY
PRISONERS

T’HE complaints made byA
11 prisoners involved

were

:

-jj;

1—HOODING: ‘‘Head hooded
in a navy or black coloured
bag of tightly woven or hes-

sian cloth at all times other
than interrogation inter-

views.”

THE COMMITTEE CON-
CLUDES: The general use of
hooding constituted physical ill-

treatracnL

Mr Edgar Fay, QC

. 5*.: 4
3^

2—NOISE :
“ Held in a room

~ where there was a continu-
ous noise, variously described as
loud and deafening like the
escaping of compressed air, the
roar of steam, tbe whirring of
helicopter blades or a drill.

Returned to the room with this

noise between periods of inter-
rogation.”

THE COMMITTEE CON-
CLUDES: “We find that the
men were subjected to continu-
ous and monotonous noise of a
volume calculated to isolate
them from communication, and
this we consider to be a form of
physical ill-treatmenL”

3—ENFORCED POSTURE ON
WALL: Facing wall, hands
high above head on wall, legs
spread apart; forced with
batons to maintain posture; so

Dr Ronald Gibson.

kept till collapsed, when lifted
again. Treatment con-

“We have investigated allega-

tions made by 40 of the men
arrested on Aug. 9. Except in

one case tbe complainants have
not appeared before us to sub-

stantiate their allegations,” said
the reporL

“ One has communicated with
us in writing, in other cases we
have acted on complainants'
statements published by the
Press or otherwise transmitted
to us.

“In the coarse of oar investi-
gation we have bad full dis-
closure of contemporary’ docu-
mentation by the Army and
police, and we have made par-
ticular use of the medical records
for testing allegations of physi-
cal ill-treatment.

“We have visited the three
regional holding centres and
the two places of detention, the
Maidstone and Crumlin Jail. We
have taken oral evidence from
95 army, 26 police and 11 prison
personnel and from 11 doctors.”
The committee said: “Our in-

vestigations have not led us to
conclude that any of tbe grouped
or individual complainants suf-
fered physical brutality as we
understand the term.”
Of the 20 individual cases

considered, the committee found
only two where there was a
measure of proven ill-treatment
Dealing with gronp complaints
arising from five different inci-
dents, it found there was physi-
cal ill-treatment in two cases
and possible hardship in two
more.

up again. Treatment
tiuued for two or three days
or up to four days.”

THE COMMITTEE CON-
CLUDES: Action taken to en-
force the posture on the wall
constituted physical ill-treat-

ment.

4—SLEEP: “ Variously com-
olained that had none for

two or three days or very
little.”

TEE COMMITTEE CON-
CLUDES : “We consider this
constituted physical ill-treat-

ment.”

5—FOOD: "Variously com-
plained that deprived of food
for two or three days, or that
diet severely restricted to

occasional administration of
dry bread and a cup of water
until the last day or so. One
man said he had nothing to
drink for the first four to five

davs”

THE COMMITTEE CON-
CLUDES: The diet of one round
of bread and one pint of water
every six hours for men being
exhansted by other measures at

the same time constituted
physical ill-treatment.

“ But in the light of tbe con-
temporary documentation we
find it difficult to give credence
to the far more serious allega-

tion by some detainees that they
were deaied food and water for
long periods, and think it was

Brutality defined

The report says: “Where we
have concluded that physical
ill-treatment took place we are
not making a finding of bru-
tality on the part of those who
handled these complainants.
“We consider that brutality

is an inhuman or savage form
of cruelty, and that cruelty im-
plies a disposition to infiict

suffering, coupled with indiffer-
ence to. or pleasure in, the vic-
tim’s pain. We do not think
that happened here.”
The committee says that sol-

diers who took part in the
arrest operation on Aug. 9 were
governed by a general instruc-
tion nut to use more force than
the minimum necessary to carry
out their duties.

The committee draws atten-
tion “ to defects in tbe adminis-
trative arrangements regarding
medical cover for the arrest and
holding operation generally and
for Girdwood Park holding
centre in particular.

No consideration was given
to include medical examination
of each arrested man on dis-

charge from the regional hold-

ing centre. At Girdwood Park
no medical examination took
place on admission or discharge
from the camp.
The officially - sanctioned

methods of interrogation in

depth were used on a small
umber of detainees “who
were believed to possess infor-
rasticin of a kind which it was
operationally necessary to ob-
tain as rapidly as possible in

the interest of saving lives,

while at tbe same time provid
ing the detainees with tbe nec-
essary security for their own
persons and identities.”

Peterborough, and
Editorial Comment—P16

they who failed to take such
food and drink as was offered to
them.”

The report finds no evidence
to support claims that eight oF
the 11 men were subject to
beatings and other violence.

The Army confirmed that men
were forced to stand against
the wall with legs apart, leaning
with hands raised against the
wall for anything from four to
six hours.

Also men trying to rest or
sleep by propping their heads
against the wall were prevented
from doing so, and anyone who
collapsed was picked up and put
back against the wall.

The Army denied excessive
force was used to keep people
in the correct position or make
them resume it. Batons were
not used.

MEN ‘ TURNED
OUT INTO
A RIOT ’

'T'HREE men complained
that they had been re-

leased from Girdwood on
the night of Aug. 10 about
11 pjn. in the middle of a
riot, with bullets flying,
and some had taken shelter
for the night in a local
hotel or in an alleyway near
the prison.

The committee decided there
was a conflict of evidence be-
tween the complainants, and the
Army and police witnesses.

Maudling praise for

forces
9
restraint

MR MAUDLING, in his introduction, says that

in considering the committee’s report it is

important to bear in mind the circumstances in which
the Ulster Government
decided on internment.
“At the beginning of Feb-

ruary this year, the IRA be-

gan to increase the ferocity

of their well-established cam-
paign of violence.

“ A marked increase in in-

tensity occurred in July and has
been maintained up to the
present time.

“ This campaign of murder
and intimidation has Included
gun attacks on military and
police patrols, explosive attacks
on offices and buildings, together
with indiscriminate bombing of
occupied buildings in the a ties,

killing and injuring members of
the general public.

“ More recently there has been
a concerted attack on individual
police officers, police premises
and the homes of police officers.”

Aims of IRA
He adds: “The aims of the

I B A are to intimidate the popu-
lation by brutal terrorism and
so to prevent any co-operation
with the Government, the police
and the courts of law; to inhibit

normal political activity and
constitutional progress: and
to cause tbe public in Great
Britain to become so sickened bv
the ceaseless bloodshed and
destruction that the Army’s with-
drawal will come to be seen as
the lesser of two evils.

“No responsible Government
can afford to yield to pressures
of this kind.”

Mr Maudling points out that
the “ capacity of the I R A for
indicative retaliation needs no
emphasis. I therefore asked the
committee to adopt procedures
which were designed to protect
the lives of those who had con-
ducted the arrests and interroga-
tions. '

“ Nevertheless every individual
who believed that he had
grounds of complaint had the
opportunity to put his case for-
ward and was assured of a full
and impartial bearing. Hardly
any did so.

“ The record of events re-
flects great credit on the
security forces who carried out
a difficult and dangerous opera-
tion in adverse circumstances
with commendable restraint
and discipline.

“The more serious allega-
tions which the committee were
able to .investigate relate to the
subsequent interrogation

,
in

depth of 11 individuals.
* Here again the committee

have found no evidence of
physical brutality, still less of
torture and brain-washing.
Their findings about physical ill-

treatment do, however, reuse
certain questions about the de-
tailed application of the general
rules governing interrogation.”

Mr Maudling says that the
Government rejects any sugges-
tion “ that Uie methods cur-
rently authorised for interroga-
tion contain any element of
cruelty or brutality. Tbe report
of the committee confirms this

REVIEW OF
RULES ON

QUESTIONING
rjv >T

By Our Parliamentary Staff
'

rpHE Compton Committee . -A
found no evidence of

physical brutality by the
•

Army or Royal Ulster Con- :

stabulary, still less of tor-

ture or brainwashing, Mr ;;

MAUDLING, Home Secre-

tary, said in a Commons'
statement yesterday.

A small number of those .

arrested on Aug. 9 suffered what.-^.p
Hip mirmlttpp railed M a

f?

view.

..—But it also brings out the
difficulty of

_

implementing the
rules in detail in arcuinstances
in which rigorous and intensive
interrogation is vitally and
urgently necessary.

Advice arranged
“The Government have there-

fore decided that it would be
right to make arrangements for
examining and providing
authoritative advice upon the
procedures for the interrogation
of persons suspected of involve-
ment in a terrorist campaign, in-

cluding their custody while sub-
ject to interrogation and the
application of those procedures.

" It is clear from the commit-
tee's report and from personal
observation by a large number
of responsible witnesses from all

walks of liFe that the security
Forces have discharged their

onerous duties with the utmost
restraint despite the provocations
of which the Press and other
public media give us daily
evidence.

“The Government do not re-
gard the finding of the commit-
tee in any wav reflecting
adversely on the responsibility
and discipline with which the
security forces in Northern Ire-
land are conducting their fight
against a vicious and ruthless
enemy."

ComMpn inquiry into alienations atphy-lml brutaliiy Northern inland.HUSO. S2 >30 .)

the committee called “a mea
sure of ill-treatment or hard-

“
•

’

ship”. But he thought the :;-

report showed that the difficult —
and dangerous operation was
accomplished in a highly credit- L..

able manner. -

After discussion with Mr
Wilson, Leader of the Oppoa-

,Jff ,

tioa, the Prime Minister had * fl

decided to set np a. committee-;, -

_

of three Privy Councillors to

consider whether, and if so in
'

•

what respects, the procedures :

currently authorised for the in- -

terrogation of those suspected
"

of terrorism and for their cus-

tody while subject to interroga-
tion require amendment.
Lord Parker of Waddington

had accepted the chairmanship,
and the names of one Privy
Councillor nominated by the

Government and one by the
Opposition would be announced
shortly.

nkt

“ Number of cases ”

••-•I:

Mr CALLAGHAN, Shadow:
-

;

Home Secretary, said that alle- ;;

gallons bad ' reached many.
Members that while the bulk’

of the Army and tbe RUC had '

behaved with correctness, there

had been a number of cases - T.

where they bad fallen below *-

that high standard.

The Commons would have to- ;•

take a decision on the fonda-^

mental question of - how far a'

democratic assembly was entitled -

to sanction the ill-treatment oi ;

those entrusted to the enstodj-:: r .

of soldiers and the police to save : •-

the lives of others. -
.<r.

Mr MAUDLING thought thr < • ••
».

procedure had been quite nor 1- vi

mal for cases of this kind. “ I

is not a matter where any Sadi .\rj bru
vidual is regarded as havrini-

a
gone beyond his instructions

a

The methods used do not gi

beyond what was laid down fc,. , .
rt,,

i

K t:1965, as amended in 1967.”

Mr McMASTER (G, Belfast E.V ,
/;

'

/
said there had been a cunning
and deliberately misleading pro-

paganda campaign mounted W:. ,

the enemies of this country - ;
which had misled many organs

of the Press.
m

K
:

Mr MAUDLING said maor*- ;

wild and misleading statement^n', n:

had been made. He thought
report disposed, of them fnQy-

;

Mr . McNAMARA ,

Hull, N.) said amid cries or -
“ withdraw,” that it was a matter ;;

for regret that some of the’ ;

security forces had descended W':*..

methods of barbarism in obtain- .

1

ing information. •\_
i

-

Mr MAUDLING said he could;;
’ “ !

not accept that. Interrogations ;.

.

had resulted in much inform*
- -

.

.

tion about IRA activities, com-.; -

tnand structure and arms.

Mr RAMSDEN (C, Harrogate!
sought assurance that those wnc -. :

had been subject to interrogation
procedures were not now [

’
ing any impairment in body oi

mind. ;,

-t

Mr MAUDLING: Yes, ^
tainJy.

ic -

Emergency debate

A motion for an .

debate on the reDort
approved after almost all

present had risen to their
to indicate support for lBe

debate. -

the mover, ”
.

CHICHESTER-CLARK (0 lT~-

Londonderry) encountered *

mixture oF Opposition internin'

turns and Government
when he declared that the flojg

mast make its own
on whether the security fw*!
had conducted torture chafl£fo
or whether they have

temporary victims of one of®' .

cleverest propaganda camp***11
.

T
* c..

ever." ’

iU
The SPEAKER oonofloced

that the debate would taKe

place for three hours
Other Parliainent^FJ0

L

'u.
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che man Helicopter deception
aith his \

1

iead in exercise criticised

^ sandbag as
6
frightening’

. r. *31% inrliinHnnl ~

vjjt of tiic 20 individual
*
caSes dealt with by the

•mmittee, it was decided

ere bad been a measure
ill-treatment in two in-

gnees, while a third man
ffered hardship.

In the remaining cases the
flirt of evidence bas pre-

led a finding or we consider
(lie complainant cannot be

dined."

1.1. TREATMENT was
•red by Liara Cummiops,
ihe committee found no

encr to support bis claim
after bring put in an

nmed vehicle be was
a led on by soldiers and

QIX men complained about the helicopter

incident which occurred at the Gird-

wood Park regional holding centre. “The
allegations are that they were taken in

parties of five by military policemen and
forced to run over broken glass and rough
stones to a helicop-rr-:—:

; .

ter;

That they were menaced
by police dogs, kicked into
a helicopter and pushed or
forced to jump out after 15

ie inquiry did End that his seconds or so in it;

Is were tied, and he was .

led with a sandbag. .
™t in one case when theIfU WIUI d oouuv«b> * ,

. ,
.— _

;
w

niis man travelled, hooded _„c_?,p ^er bad taken off a
bound, prone on the metal c°mplainant whose hands
oF a small vehicle sur- w

f*ie bound was threatened
ded bv five seated soldiers, with being thrown out above
,Ve accept the arresting ground.
?r's explanation that he “And that they were forced
red Mr Cummings to be to crawl back to the building
led and his wrists bound whence they had come being
as a punishment, but as a kicked, struck and called
ary precaution. abusive names.”

,Ve accept the arresting

?r’s explanation that he
'{ red Mr Cummings to be

' led and his wrists bound
as a punishment, but as a
ary precaution.

Lack of judgment Deception plan
tfe consider, however, that .The committee reports: “Onr
order showed lack of judg- "^blesses told us that the move-
t, that as a result oE It Mr {pent *? ant* Frorn the helicopter

tilings suffered hardship "ad taken Place on Aug. 9 andsuffered hardship

info the helicopter and pushed
them out of it

** We also discount allega-
tions of physical action by mili-

tary policemen in or near the
helicopter being backed by ver-

bal tnreats and abuse since we
established that Lhe rotors ol the
helicopter were in motion
throughout the time the men
got in and out «.f iL
“It is a fact that the noise

of the Wessex helicopter engine
drowns speech.”
The committee inspeoLed for

themselves the route to and
from the helicopter and did not
accept that the men weie made
to run over 6roken glass and
rough stones.
The men were forced to return

from the helicopter for 40yds in

a crouched position to avoid be-

ing seen by prying eyes.

Action criticised

The committee concludes:
“While, however, we make no

COMPLAINT

OVER
EXERCISE
KUVE men complained that

they had been forced to

carry out physically-taxing

exercises for long periods at

Ballykinlef.

“ These exercises included
sitting with arms stretched up-
wards for 10-15 minutes, sitting

with arms clasped behind the
bead, lying with legs stiffly

pressed on the Soor and Oncers
touching the wall, and bending
forward in the kneeling posi-

tion with the bands clasped be-
hind the back at waist level

until the head touched Lhe
floor.

“If anyone refused or failed

to carry out an exercise he was
kicked, punched or struck with
a baton."

Military police

The report states: “The alle-

gation is that those who refused
or failed to carry otc an exerase
were assaulted. Against this we
record the evidence of the Mili-

tary Police that such assault did
not take place, that generally
speaking orders were obeyed,
but those who did not comply
were ignored."

The committee concludes:
“We think there was lack oF
judgment here but not cruelty
or brutality, and we think the
complainants may have suffered
hardship but we make no find-

ings of deliberate ill-treatmenL”

Having noted the trend towards shorter,

thinner, moremodesdypriced cigarettes-

we have decided to ignore it.

Ever since 1 879, ithasbeen Sobranie's

policy to make the best cigarettes pos-

sible, regardless ofprice.

So when we decided to make a

Virginia falter cigarettewemadeanample
cigarette packed full with the choicest

Virginia leafthat money can buy.

We fully realise that luxurious cigar-

ettes like these won’t Jit comfortably

into the average smoker’s pocket.

But wc feci sure that anybody who
does treat himselfto a packet ofSobranic

Virginia will be well satisfied.

And if so, we will be more than

satisfied.

.%ilfs fsss

'////r
'

<: / //
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SobranieVirginia in thesilvcrpackolp for20. «*•«
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PACKETS CARRYAGOVERNMENT HEALTH WARNING

a measure of ill-treatment wording to a deliberate plan findj“g of brutality, we are dis-

, «.? hooding and the wrist J9 .
s^e a “ deception,” the P°«d to criticise the action

me nooain0 m rist
ob ject of wh;ch

K
t deceive taken t0 force complainants

i onlookers ioto believing the t0 Part m ^ deception
rhe injuries which the arrestees were bein* taken awav operation,
ical officer recorded as from Girdwood.

* **
“The purpose for whidi they

rfirial—cut to left chest, M T .. , __ „ A v were held at Girdwood was that
r lip and nght kneecap—

helironter
5
flew ^nfn of identification and questioning

well have been caused by .. The wio « t0 deade whether they should
being moved from arrest overtlvSn^f^iartS? nf ^ released or lodged in deten-
PaiiJL-int^r in that cnn.

overuy to it parties of arrestees
Bally kmler in that con- ^ ma - g

Uon.^ ^ ^ ^ ^
.L TREATMENT was suf- !hen “OTm:ptit?ously

b0a
?eiii^

deception operation lay outside

d by William Gilmore “but them a^d TOnceal their retSm
***** pu

-
po5tSn$ we

-
thjnJ< was

ataly not brutality. to bufldSTg
” a questionable decision so to use

?e damage was dom, by The" heSter meanwhfle SkJ
dent, the cause being a mis- would take off. It was hoped Sit in ie ad.
? onlookers, IR A snipers among

P
“It is understandable that

W0
,
uJd an airlift was they should have been frightened

any suggestion that his taking place and lose interest by the unknown and should
1 id Girdwood. have thought, in the absence of

t ’ the arrefted man. Though there were dogs any other reason, that the inten-
The remainder or the evi- around at the time and some tion must be to victimise them

Ballykinler in tiiat con-

D.”

.L TREATMENT was suf-

to take part in this deception
operation.
“The purpose for whidi they

were held at Girdwood was that
of identification and questioning
to deade whether they should
be released or lodged in deten-
tion.

“Their use as actors in the
deception operation lay outside
that purpose and we think it was
a questionable decision so to use
them. They were not told why
they were being made to take
part in the act.

“It is understandable that
they should have been frightened
by the unknown and should
have thought, in the absence of
any other reason, that the inten-

ce shows that no time was might have become agitated by
in getting Mr Gilmore into the noise of the helicopters

Heal care.” they were not near enough to
[ARDSHIP was suffered bv threaten the men.
Heal care.”

LARDSHIP was suffered by
les Moore, who was arrested
mistake.

Man who teas

held in error
TWELVE men complained

that they bad been
rded barefoot across an
ibstade course” at Gird-
»od Park, strewn with
ines, broken glass, tacks
d garbage.

hey said they were kicked,
tied at, poked with batons,
that one man who com-

ned of glass in his foot had
stamped on by a military
reman.
he committee said it derived
ddrrable assistance from
James Moore, a detainee,
impressed the investigators

i truthful witness,

r Moore, in facr, had been
sted by mistake in the
y hours of August 9. He
a member of the Ulster

?ncc Regt.

Jgether with 19 members oF
security forces and prison
ice, he gave evidence about
“ obstacle course." The

it explains:

We have no doubt that we
? identified the obstacle
se as the route that parties
mshod men were made to
From Girdwood through

hole in the wall
’ ” into the

u on Aug. 9.

No brutality plan

Independent witness

The committee comments:
“We draw attention to the evi-

by putting them through a

meaningless exerdse involving
physical hurt or the threat of iL

“ In Fact, as we have said, they
seem to have suffered no physi-
cal damage but we think the
physical experience they were
fored to go through under these

Aneyefor detail.
That'swhatyou need inthepolice.

dence contradicting the allega- circumstances does constitute a

lions nF men being taken off the measure of ill-treatment”lions nF men being taken off the
ground in the helicopter, threat-

a-saulted.
d0ES °r °'hcrwisc

I DEFECTS FOUND
“In this regard we give _ T

.
spedal weight to the evidence of IN MEDICAL AID
thr member of the RAF crew ' _ . ^ .

who- has the status of an inde- The committee draws attention

prndent eye-witness in that he “ to defects in the administrative
r

- a— — J ..jiL rtWomoofc i*oir9rHintf irro^ir-olwas in no way concerned with
lhe custody or control of the
arrested men and was only con-
cerned with the safe operation
nl lhe helicopter.

“Tn particular, we accept hjs

denial of the allegation that the

arrangements regarding medical
cover for the arrest and holding
operation generally, and for
Girdwood Park bolding centre in

particular.

“There appears to have been
an insuffia'ent awareness of the

Attending to all the details, knowing
that missing one point, however small,

could mean the difference between a solved

and an unsolved crime. Checking the facts,

then checking them again. It takes a special

kind ofperson to get so involved in

pursuing a job to its conclusion.

The problems ihe police face vary - -

greatly, from keeping one step ahead ofthe

increasingly sophisticated methods of
modem crime, to the unenviable task of

dealing with the ever-growing difficulties of

traffic congestion. But the same meticulous

attention to the little things is a vital factor

in finding the right answer, whatever the

problem.
. And all the time the policeman has to

hold the balance between the needs ofthe

community and the rights ofthe individual.

Ask him how he copes with it all and, ten to

one, he’ll just say that the satisfaction of

the job makes up for the knocks.

Being a policeman will test any man.
The job takes tact, intelligence, patience,

and guts. It’s a good job for all ofus that

our police have got what it takes.

Making a career in the police.
Ifyou would like to know more about a

policeman’s life and career prospects, or

think it would interest anyone you know,
write to: Police Careers Officer, Home
Office (D), London, s.w.i, for further

information. For those under 19 there are

opportunities to join as a cadet.

Britain's Police-
doinga great job.

complainants were taken off the medical hazards involved in this
—

j

it,. hjnp r*F nnprahnr Npvprthp|p55 »•••-> f

j round in the helicopter—an
,n linn incidentally which would
h.ive defeated the purpose of ihe
operation as a deception—and of

1 hr* allegations that military

type of operation. Nevertheless,
we record our commendation of
the medical officers concerned for
the efficient manner in which
they carried out these un-

policemen accompanied them expected duties.”

Holding centre cleared

of ill-treatment claims

F a supplementary report specially requested by Mr
MauiUing, Sir Edmuand Compton deals with the

treatment of three men named in an article in the

Sunday Times on Oct- 17. r— —

-

0 Pn^-_v Holywood, and indeed I donbt
The men are Bernard Fatncx whether they could have been.

McGeary, Anthony Edward
Rosa to and William Anthony
Shannon who were all arrested

given the lack of room there to
carry them out or staff to
organise them.”
McGeary was arrested 00: was a route that would aFter the Army had completed McGeary was arrested 00

: considerable discomfort its main arrest operation on Sept 17 and rg^gd ne3ct day.
man required to run over Aug. 9 and taken to the Police Rosato was an^d in Belfast
-croot, but on the evidence Holding Centre at Holywood. on 0ct n ud also released
*e no reason to think that McGeary in a sgned and next day. Shannon was arrested
oute was chosen—still less

witnessed statement made after on Oct 10, taken to Holywood
red—-with the intention or .

. re]east made allegations of 45 minutes later and removed to
ig physical

beating during interrogation, an interrogation centre the next
' t0 the arresied person* exercises and de- day.
a ere made to 6° °'® r

privation of sleep. Sir Edmund says of Rosato:
'c do not think that they gjr Edmund reported that all «The only complaint about his
made to go unshod in

f j,e allegations were categorically pjjysjcgj treatment is the alleged
in hurt them. Tnc re- denied by the senior RUC offi- discharge of a blank cartridge

I of shoes From arrested ccrs jn charge at the holding behind his head. It is categor-

'c do not think that they * gjr Edmund reported that all

mode to go unshod in fhe legations were categorically
in hurt them. The re- denied bv the senior RUC om-

I of shoes From arrested crq jn ‘charge at the holding
us in Girdwood was lhe

c(,nlre and other officers hwo had
aid procedure to reduce been concerned with McGeary
isk ot attempted escape or dun

-

Dg his stay.
1L

. .. “ As regards sleep, the system
was thoughtless on the

this centre provides for a set
of those who directed the period of sleep during the night
mem on Aug. 9 uot lo Jmies interrupted for interview,
se that the going was rough and the list of Mr McGeary’s
aces and that the men con- jpicrview periods shows that
d might reasonably be

a pter an interview ending atd might reasonably be
ed some form of footwear.
deed was done for the batch gr^in until 9-45 a.ro Shannon medical care,
ienwho were moved on .‘The allegation of beahng Sir Edmund says he accepts“

,
during interview is completely t

the evidence he received that
e committee found no medi- variance with the system of m- shannon was given medical
evidence in the records of terviewiag operating at hoiv-

afteution after his doctor tele-
nen or at Girdwood to sup- wood, and I think it would need phoned to say he was suffering
allegations of ill-treatment. f0 he substantiated before it

frOTT1 a0 tdcer
t is significant that Mr could be taken seriously. But at tbe interrogation
•e made no mentioo oF gar- Aav centre to which he was taken
or Lacks, ami that his Released next aay

h e Wiis subjected to a bread and
there was glass on „ — a|icCati0n of compulsory water diet, hooding, deprivation

™Lud
.

em
S
d fr°« pxerciis «s reminiscent of of sleep, noise and being

mg H crackle under grass ^Tr^rcounrs of which were ordered to ir, untain a posture

IS?
from seeing it-

at the time, that took against a wall,
itu he. allcpp any heating or 5

,hP Ballvkinler Regional "I consider that these
g on wdh batons.”

PioSirg Centre after the Aug. 9 actions constituted physical UI-

ut. thc men concerned in irred^operation.
treatment in Mr Shannons

cpiso ft nuiy have suffered ,, J be surprised if such case.

.re™™,* unintended were Organised at ‘ht
T*!

ically denied, and given the
system for disarming RUC
personnel on entering for duty
at the centre, I think the alle-

gation improbable.”
He savs the material he

received from the Sunday Times
contained no allegation from
Shannon, who was mentioned
onlv in Rosato’s statement. This

12.15 a.m. he was not interviewed referred to file failure to give
Shannon medical care.

Sir Edmund says he accepts
the evidence he received that

Shannon was given medical
attention after his doctor tele-

t is significant that Mr
e made no mention oF gar-
or lacks, and that his

on that there was glass on
route was derived from

episode may have suffered
measure Df unintended

;nip Irom the rough going
" excrases

ANt/ggriseMENT
——— ————— “i

application for free

MODEL HEARING AID
SCO PoS» 5

«*' ™. absurd, fr« ^ ^
rephea of the amazing tiny new hearing a.d.

ilt 'A * *
dT 17/I1DBA

' 5™* W. 71 Date

But at the interrogation

centre to which he was taken
he was subjected to a bread and
water diet, hooding, deprivation

of sleep, noise and being
ordered to maintain a posture

against a wall.
*• I consider that these

actions constituted physical ill-

treatment in Mr Shannon's

rase- . . ,
“ In the light of the medical

records and evidence, I do not
consider that Mr Shannon ex-

perienced additional hardship

for want of due medical atten-

tion.”
, _ .

In his general conclusion. Sir

Edmund says the system of

holding an interrogation he saw
at Hoti'wood did not indude
any Forin of physical ill-treat-

ment and seemed to him to be
“ designed to exclude such

treatment.”
There was no evidence that

the treatment of the three men
deviated from Che general sys-

tem.

SBf.—1
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Sweeping changes for local councilsParliament-

Industrial IS'eirs

WALKER INVITES

SUGGESTIONS FOR

NEW COUNTY NAMES
By OUR PARLIAMENTARY STAFF

MR WALKER, Secretary for the Environ-

ment, replied to criticisms of the names

he has proposed for the new counties to be

established by the Local Government Bill, in

the Commons last night.

He said during the second reading debate that he

was most anxious that local people should feel that the

name chosen was the most appropriate. Those proposed

in the Bill include Avon,

Cumbria, and Malvern-

shire. He would welcome

names more acceptable to

local people.

The Bill proposes a two-
tier system of local govern-
ment, with more than 900
county, county borough and
district councils in England
being replaced by 44 new
counties and about 500 new
districts.

Mr John Silkin, Opposition
spokesman on local government,
said the Bill was an untidy com-
promise, and the Opposition
would vole against second read-
ing.

Peter Walker

Arguments on

boundaries
Moving second reading Mr

WALKER. said that apart from
the re-organisation of London
this was the first major reform
of local government this century.

Government and Opposition
were agreed that there was a
need for local government re-

form, that the present boun-
daries and distribution of
functions, and the existence of
1.200 authorities, was not really

the system of local government
with which to meet the prob-
lems oF the 20th century.

There had been considerable
consultation between the Gov-
ernment. local authority associ-

ations and oLhers, and on the
matter of boundaries there had
been fierce argument between
local authorities.

Tribute to aldermen
He had decided that there

Should not be aldermen in the
reformed local government, hut
in saritig so he wished tn pay
Tnunni jo those of all political

parties and persuasions who For

many yea re had given great ser-

vice to heal government in their
capacity as aldermen.

He believed it was right that
the newtv reformed local govern-
ment should be composed of
those who had gone through the
process of democratic election.

Although there was no pro-
vision in the Bill for an Ombuds-
man, it was his Intention to see
that legislation was introduced
before the new authorities were
set up to bring the Ombudsman
system into local government
He wished to have consulta-

tions with the local authorities
associations and the staff side of
local government to obtain their
views on the nature of the legis-

lation.

He had taken powers to fix a

maximum allowance to be paid
to those elected to the new
authorities, a change from the
present svstem where loss of
earnings had to be established
and which involved a certain
amount of humiliating form
filling.

At present there were over

2,000 various types of control by
Government Departments over

local government. Already 400

such controls had been marked
for abolition.

There were 50 which could be
substantially modified so as to

create Jess work, and 100 con-

trols were being abolished by
this Bill.

“ It was the dnty of Ministers

in the past to approve various

things which were the affair of

local authorities, such as burial

fees, or market fees. T don t

believe that the people in White-

hall are particularly good in

fixing matters of this sort,

they are better left to local

discretion.”

Opposition Members langh-

inglv shouted: “ What about
rents? " and Mr Walker replied:
“ As far as rents are concerned,
there will be a nice simple basis

available for all.”’ (Government
laughter and cheers.)

County names choice

Names were listed in Schedule
T for the proposed new counties,

but he was most anxious that

the name chosen for a particu-

lar countv was that which the
local people felt was the most
aoprapriate. If names more
acceptable to local people than
those at present suggested
were offered he would welcome
them.
Under the Labour Govern-

ment’s proposals, all but two
counties would either have dis-

appeared or been completely
changed in character, whereas
under his proposals, many coun-
ties would remain almost com-
pletely as they were, while
others would be an amalgama-
tion of two complete counties.
“ I have endeavoured, to the

maximum degree possible com-
patible with bringing about a
sensible measure of reform of
local government, to pay respect
to the natural loyalties people
have towards their counties.”

It had been suggested that
It was his duty to proride major
conurbations with a “breathing
space” to meet their housing
problems, but he believed this
would be a mistake. Govern-
ments of all persuasions should
try to see that development took
place on a carefully planned
regional basis.

The boundaries of the new
districts, created by the bill,

would be set by a Boundary
Commission, of which the mem-
bership would be announced
soon. He expected the Commis-
sion would publish preliminary
suggestions in the Spring, and
after this, local authorities would
be consulted for their reaction.

“After these consultations, I
anticipate that next Autumn the
Boundary Commission will make
suggestions to me, as to the
boundaries of the new districts,
and these will be subject to
approval by the Commons.”

The parishes in existence at
present, both in the metropoli-
tan and non-metropolitan areas,
would remain in being, and he
favoured the creation of a parish
council arrangement in towns

which might be amalgamated
with other areas.

“The Bill provides for a new
System of electing members,
whereby the counties will be re-

elected every fourth year and
one third of the district authori-

ties will be elected each year.

“The advantage of this js

that there will be only one elec-

tion each year, and therefore

there will hot be the confusion

that frequently exists in this

country when a whole series of

local elections lakes place

around the same time."

He had decided to give a
number of important functions

to the district authorities, in-

cluding the preparation of local

planning, and respon sibil ity for
maintenance of urban roads.

The authorities would be the

raring authorities with respon-
sibility for recreation and
amenities.

Mr Walker denied Press alle-

gations that his department had
brought pressure on the
Countryside Commission and the

County Councils Association,

about the future administration

of the national parks. The
agreement reached had been
voluntary.

“I have no doubt that more
needs to be done to encourage

Maudling on Ulster—P8

expenditure on these national
assets, which are bring increas-
ingly enjoyed by the nation as a

whole. I have set up a com-
mittee to inquire into the whole
purpose of the national parks.”

The definition of the non-
mrtropolitnn districts would be
made by order before the end of
1972, and the county councils
and metropolitan district coun-
cils would be elected in the
Spring of 1973. The non-metro-
politan district counties would
be elected by tbe Autumn of
1973. If this time-table could
be speeded up, he would wel-
come it.

John Silkin
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6 Big sponge of

a Bill
9

Mr JOHN STLKIN, Opposition
spokesman on local government,
said there was no general logical

principle underlying tbe Bill. It

was an untidy compromise and
suffered all the disadvantages of
compromise.

It was blurred and technical

and had sucked up from every-

where ideas and suggestions,
often conflicting ones, as it went
along.

This was a great big sponge of

a BilL Reforms were not made
by sponges. If the Bill illustrated

anything it was that of tbe prin-

ciple of the uninhabit ability of
the half-way house.

For good or evil the Commons
were stuck with the Bill for,

at any rate, some time to come.
The Opposition would attempt to

S
ut some sense in it later, but
ecause it was as it was they
would vote agaiDst second
reading.

He approved some of tbe
changes, including the abolition

of aldermen. But the coupling
of a four-year term of office with
the all-out election procedure in

county councils could give rise

to situations which had occurred
where there were no continuing
members at all. He favoured a
system where some members
would retire each year.

He did not think that educa-
tion needs were grasped in the

Bill. Some, like Mr Walker,
thought the new Metropolitan
districts would be well enough
equipped to give good education
to our children.

Labour had taken a contrary
view. They thought education
should be under the metropoli-
tan county which would have
the resources and the numbers
of children which would enable
them to cope with minority in-

terests.

At least the district councils

should be enabled to join to-

gether to solve minority prob-
lems.

“ Cold war intensified
”

Mr Silkin said the proposed
changes would lead to an inten-
sification of the cold war
between town and country.

“ Also, when we regard young
people as adults for all other
purposes at 18 years of age,
why on earth we have restricted
membership of councils to
people over 21 years? ”

Mr WALKER turned to Mr
Graham Page, Minister for
Local Government, and
inquired : “ Why have we? ”

Mr SILKIN said he would ad-
vise his colleagues on the Op-
position side to vote against the
Bill because it was a bad BilL
Birt at least the Government
were being consistent in cham-
pioning a two-tier system,
because by their championship
of all that was divisive they
were trying to create a two-tier
nation. (Opposition cheers.)

“ Preposterous proposals ”

Mr BRATNE (C.. Essex SE)
said he wished to protest most
strongly about the proposals for
his county, which was under
assault from two directions.
These arrogant, ill-conceived,
ill-prepared and preposterous
proposals had no support from
his constituents.

He would not be able to “ go
along” with the Bill in its
present form without
assurances.

Mr MISCAMPBELL (C.. Black-
pool N.) said it was essential to
the prosperity of holiday resorts
that they should attract traffic.
He feared that officials whose
minds were directed to the ex-
clusion of traffic from towns for
environmental reasons, might
not understand these special
problems.

The debate was continued.

House of Lords

Aim to stamp

out cattle

disease

By Our Parliamentary Staff

TpHE Agriculture (Mis-
cellaneous Provisions)

BiU, which includes in its

aims the compulsory eradi-
cation of brucellosis, was
given an unopposed second
reading in the Lords last

night.
Moving second reading,

Baroness TWEEDSMUIR, Minis-
ter of State, Scottish Office, said
the disease was not only a great
danger to the Farmer's business
but to human health.

Over one-third of the, cattle in

Britain were already in accre-

dited schemes, but the Govern-
ment felt it must reinforce this

success by compulsory’ eradica-

tion.
Lord HOY. from the Opposi-

tion Front Bench, said it was
essential For the Government
to have powers to deal with the
problem of disease.

“ Untold misery ”

Baroness SUMMERSKILL
(Lab.) said brucellosis had cost
Farmers millions oF pounds and
caused untold misery to those

who suffered it.

It was nearly 30 years since
the veterinary profession called

For urgent steps to eradicate the
disease, and 10 years since

doctors said humans were con-
tracting it at the rate of 1,300

a year.
' " It is remarkable that such
complacency has marked so

many Governments despite the

fact that Northern Ireland and
most European countries have
eradicated it.”

Replvinc. Lord DENHAM,
said the Government had full

powers to prevent the spread
of infection From a farm.

“ We must tackle the prob-

lem area bv area and it makes
sense to start in the sliahtiv

inFected areas so as to build

iio a reservoir oF reptac**mf*nt«

for animals to be slaughtered

in the worst affected areas.”

some

CHANGE IN 25

CONSTITUENCIES
Eleven Parliamentary Consti-

tuency Orders were approved in

the Lords. They followed a
Boundary Commission interim

report for England submitted
last month. Although 25 consti-

tuencies are involved, only
11.850 electors are affected.

The Orders cover Abingdon
and Newbury; Stockport; Brom-
ley; Richmond, Twickenham and
Esher; Bosworth and Lough-
borough; Leicester S and Har-
borough; Bljth and Hexham,
Uromsgrove Reddirch and Strat-

ford on Avon; and Swindon aud
Devizes.

FOREIGN TRAFFIC
The Road Traffic (Foreign

Vehicles) Bill, for the enforce-
ment of certain British Road
traffic taws and regulations con-

cerning foreign goods and vehi-

cles when in this country, was
introduced by Lord Sandford.
Environment Under-Secretary,
in the Lords yesterday and for-

mally read a first time.

TORY REGRETS
WHIP DRAWN
INTO MP ROW
Mr F. C. Johnson, chairman

of Portsmouth Langstooe Con-
servative Association, said yes-

terday he had written to Mr
Francis Pym, Government Chief
Whip, regretting that Mr Pym
bad been drawn into the con-
troversy over the decision not
to readopt Mr Ian Lloyd, M P
for Langstone, for the next
general election.

Mr Lloyd requested a letter

from Mr Pym assuring him he
had not discussed him with
the constituency association
officers and had never met any
of them. Mr Lloyd sent a copy
to each member of the associa-

tion’s executive.
Mr Johnson, in his letter to

Mr Pym, said: “It was not
suggested at our special execu-
tive meeting (at which the
derision to seek another candi-
date was made) that you had
made any comments whatso-
ever.” He said yesterday the
derision was made because the
constituency boundaries would
change at the next election.

Commons Questions

PRIOR IN

PRICES

Scanlon attacks

‘meagre’ offer

By Our Parliamentary Staff

rjTHERE were signs that

the increase in food

prices was at last begin-

ning to level out Mr
PRIOR, Minister of Agricul-

ture, said in the Commons
yesterday.

The food price index rose by
7-2 between Jan 19 and Sept 21.
It appeared that “ the storm ”

was beginning to subside. “The
position is improving."

to so many
By BLAKE BAKER, Industrial Correspondent

DEMANDS for a substantial wage increase

for three million workers and a working

week of 55 hours instead of 40 were rejected

by the Engineering Employers’ Federation

yesterday.
” Mr Scanlon, Engineering Union

leader, said a meeting of all 20 unions would

be called next month.

The federation offered a

rise of £1-50 in the skilled

• minimum rate from next

j
July, with proportionate in-

Mr BARNES, an Opposition creases for other workers,
spokesman on agriculture, said

,
. . _ . .

that Far From levelling out. non- !
Other claimed improvements

seasonal food prices were up
; would be discussed if nego-

by 2 j
2 per cent, between June i _ . . . ,

and September, an increase in ,
nations materialised.

Shi.?",., i
Mr Scanlon commented:

Minister was renina tar too : u«„„ v. ,r
heavily on the CBI request to I

in t
n

l
.
e .*1 *Stor> *P“

restrain prices to five per cent. 1 du. trial conflict has so little
1 been offered to so many.

“You won’t hold pnees down i c . _ .. . , .

to anything like that level unless
'

you are prepared to intervene
j

^ointment and disillusionment.

much more strong! v than you
have at the moment."

Mr PRTOR replied that thp
index sub-group, covering food
manufactured in the United
Kingdom, which amounted to *10

said there could be no justi-
fication for failing to improve
“ abysmally low rates.”

Inadequate orders

In presenting the cmolovers'
per cent, of the total weight in

j

reply. Mr M. Jukes, direct or-
the index, had risen bv only 3 J

r
1 general of the federation, said

per cent, between May and : the indust rv could not be px-
Scptember. This was the lowest

,

pected to make substantial im-
provements in wages and condi-
tions when orders were made-

rate of increase in a year.

“One-man disaster”

Describing the Minister as “a
one-man national disaster,” Mr
PRICE (Lab., Rugby) said:

“Don’t you understand tbe

grave damage that the policies

oF your Government, particu-

larly the scandal of Food prices,

are doing to millions of people?

“If you can't or won’t make i close and a steep rise in unern-
anv attempt to redeem the i plnvmenr.

quate. Investment would be
lower this vear than last and in
capital goods a substantial
recovery could not be expected
in the next 12 months.

“Production has not increased
at all daring the last 12 months."
But wage cnst« had “increased
enormou«lv." causing most firms
to economise on labour, some tn

promises the Prime Minister
made at the Election, whv
don't you do the honest thing

and resign?
"

Mr PRIOR: I hope you will

join me in recognising that the

two main causes of increases in

food prices are world prices

over which we have no control,

and wage increases over which
w’e have a great deal of control

and which are a bigger element
than any other.”

Treaty of London

Mr Jukpc said that “ union
members have no reason to fpel

hard done bv". Since Jan. 1969,
average hourly earnings, exclud-
ing overtime, had risen by 34-4
per cent., enmoared with 19-5
per cent, more in lh»» cost of
living. In the year ending June.
1971. during which there had
been no national general rise,

workers had an average increase
in hnurlv earnings oF more than
13 per cent.

Mr Jukes said this proved that

it was at plant level where in-

creases were achieved. He said
the federation’s 5.1)00 members
over-u helming )y felt an agree-

ment should be sought, “but at

a orice which the industry can

Mr St John-Stevas (C-.

ChelrasFord) urged the Prime
Minister to discuss with Fresi-

dent Pompidou the possibility of afford

signing the Treaty of Accession
|

to the European Economic Com- <
* iMMm cost

munity in London, so that it
j Mr Jukes 5aid ^ a 35-hour

would, be called the Treaty of
London rather than the Treatv
of Rome. It might be considered
.a “ ecumenical gesture."

Mr Heath: This matter is

being discussed in Brussels
through the official channels.

Spud spy in sky

A light aircraft used by tbe
Potato Marketing Board to de-

tect unlicensed potato growers
was described in the Commons
by Mr PARDOE (Lib., Cornwall.
N.) as a “ spud spy in the sky."

Mr STODART. Parliamentary

week would not reduce unem-
ployment. but increase it

through higher costs. On equal

pav. the federation would not

depart from the Government
timetable and anv attempt to

force the pace would increase
•.vomen's unemployment.

Under the current expiring

agreement, the skilled baric

rate will go up from £17-50 tn

£19 next month and the

labourer’s rate from £13-50 to

£15. Average earnings For all

workers, including overtime,

arc £31. ranging from £23 ’84
for labourers to £32-93 For

skilled workers. Total cost of

all demands if conceded wouldSecretary, Agricultural, had
t

said that nse of the aircraft was r be nearly £700 million, exciud-
one of the ways the board dis-

|
ing equal pay, or about 40 per

charged their responsibilities
j
cent

for preventing evasion of the
potato marketing scheme and
kept plantings as dose as
possible to the target acreage.

CONTEMPT ISSUE

FOR SPEAKER
The SPEAKER, Mr 5elwyn

Lloyd, said in the Commons
that he would rule today on an
allegation that there had been
contempt of the House by a re-

port in the Evening Standard
about the Home Secretary's

statement on the Compton
Report.

Mr ARTHUR LEWIS (Lab.,

West Ham N) had said the

paper's mid-day edition had
given full details of Mr
Maudling’s statement while
MPs were not allowed to see

the Compton Report until 4
p.m.

Bill saves antiquities

from deep ploughing

Today In Pdrliametit

house of lords
2.30: Debate on Clearing Dere-

liction (Bishop of Blackburn).

HOUSE OF COMMONS
W0 : Emergency debate on

Compton Report: Local Govern-
ment Bill, 2nd rdg.

By Our Parliamentary Staff

jYfANY andent burial

mounds and earth-

works are in jeopardy.

Lord SANDFORD. Under-
secretary, Environment,
said in the Lords yesterday
on second reading of the
Field Monuments Bill.

The Bill, which implements
the main recommendation of

the Field Monuments Com-
mittee, provides for an agree-
ment to be made with the
occupier of land containing a

scheduled monument whereby
he will protect the monument
and receive payments for con-
sequential interference with
agricultural or forestry opera-
tions.

Lord Sandford said one
characteristic shared by all

fteld monuments was that the
land over them could be and
had been cultivated for count-
less renturics, notably by
ploughing.

fn the past ploughing was
light and was not thought to

harm the monuments, but now
it went mudi deeper and more
land was being ploughed.
“In the past the system of

protection of andent monu-
ments has relied, as it still

relies, on the goodwill and
voluntary co-operation of those
concerned—those on whose land

thby lie.

“ Continuation and extension
of this goodwill is now required
to safeguard thousands or field

monuments which, having sur-

vived for hundreds of years,
are now seriously at risk."

Destruction easier

Welcoming the Bill, Lord
GREENWOOD OF ROSSEN-
DALE (Lab) said one could not

wholly disregard the effective-

ness of economic incentives, or

the fact that new methods of
agriculture mBde It much easier

to destroy andent monuments
than was the case only a few
years ago.

Replying. Lord SANDFORD
said the Bill covered the 8,000
monuments scheduled under the
Ancient Monuments ACL This
was only because of the imprac-
ticability of dealing comprehen-
sively with all monuments, total-

ling 100.000.

It was within the scope of
existing legislation to provide
for those important monuments
which were threatened and
might otherwise be last.

The Bill received an un-
opposed second reading.

MORE ARRIVE

FROM EAST

AFRICA
Daily Telegraph Reporter

(COMMONWEALTH citi-
v-/ zens admitted to Britain
for settlement in August
numbered 2.528, compared
with 2,753 in August last
year, the Horae Office
announced yesterday.
These figures exclude British

passport - holders from East
Africa.

The Commonwealth citizens
admitted for settlement in

August (with August, 1970.
figures in brackets; included:
employment voucher holders,
275(354); dependents, 1,966
(2.150): others for settlement
287(269).

British passport-holders from
East Africa included ; employ-
ment voucher holders, live(ll);
special voucher holders, 524
(120); dependants, 865(3521;
others, 72(50).

The following table shows the
number of immigrants ad-
mitted from each country in
August:

Employment
voucher Deuena-
holders adts

Associated 5Latcs — 21
Australia 68 62
Bat Dados 22
Uftlswuaa —
Canada 11 80
Coy ion 19 24
Ly’pi us 8 18
Cdinbia —
LhdUd 4 n*
Gibi altar
Guyana — 13
Jduflskong 15 2Uo
India 50 442
Jamaica 4 172
Kcnja 46
Malaysia V 20
Malta ia 20
Mauritius 14 20
Sew Zealand id 15
Nigeria 6 40
Pakistan 21 577
Siena Leone —
Singapore 5 16
Ta nzania I IB
Trinidad. Tobago 2 24
Ligand a 2 3
Zambia 5 3
AH oilier

territories 16 956

Asociated States inrlude such
territories as the islands nf
Antigua. Monserrat and St Kitts.
"All other territories" include
Seychelles and St Helena.

CUNARD TO
BUY MORE

CRUISE SHIPS
Bv ROBERT BEDLOW

Shipping Correspondent

fjUNARD plans to extend
its passenger fleet of

four cruise vessels to six. It

is also to make a bid for
the Slate-run travel agency,
Thomas Cook.
The news was given by Mr

Victor Matthews, chairman of
Trafalgar House Investments
which woo a £20 million take-
over battle for Cunard in
August.
Mr Matthews was speaking

at l he unveiling oF the new
£10 million “ mini-QE2 " passen-
ger vessel Cunard Adventurer,
14.155 tons, which starts her
maiden voyage from Southamp-
ton on Friday. She can accom-
modate 806 passengers.
Mr Matthews said: “The

QE2 is something sperial to
this nation and we are anxious
to make it viable.
"Two or three cruise ships

does not enable us to run
profitably on the overheads we
have, so we must make it

larger, perhaps six ships In due
course.”
Cunard have a sister ship to

the Cunard Adventurer due for
delivery next year, but it will
niean that Cunard will be look-
ing for a further ship to buy.

NUJ REJECTS OFFER
8 *2-10 p.c. rises proposed
TTTE National Union of Journa-A

lists rejected yesterday an
offer from the Newspaper
Society of increases ranging
from 8*2 to 10 per cent, for about
9.000 journalists employed ‘ on
regional papers and in their
London offices.
The new rates oFfered provided

for increases from £2-40 for the
smallest weeklies to £3 for the
biggest regional dailies and
£5-50 for the London offices. A
special meeting of the union’s
national executive has been
called for Friday evening.

PAY-OFF

DUES CUT

STRIKES
By MICHAEL GREEN

Industrial Staff

’THERE. has been an aD_

predable drop in t£»

number of days lost
through strikes over re-

dundanries since the R*
dmrdancy Payments Act,
1965, says a report pr£
pared for the Department
of Employment published
today.

Tbe Act gave workers wifi
two years’ sen-ice the risht [
severance pay, depending 0 i

ace, earnings aud length of sei
vice, aud set up the Rednndanc
Fund financed by a levy oi

employers.

The body of the report wai
prepared by Dr S. R. Parkei
and Mr C. G. Thomas, of tbe
Office of Population Censuses
and Surveys. A preface and
conclusions are by Dr W. E. j_

McCarthy and Dr N. D. Ellis

both of Nuffield College, Oxford
The survey was made in 196&

Better relations

By reducing the social am
economic insecurity associate
with redundancy the Act ha
made "some contribution” tn

wards improved industrial reia
tions, the report says.

The average number of dav:
lost through redundancy strike;

in a year in a)) industrie-

dropped from 161.774 betweer
1960-65 to 74.473 between ISfis

69. During the same period
tbe average working davs los

each vear from all srtikes rosi

from 3,137.000 to 4.205.000.

Tbe Act improved tbe em
plovers' attitude to redundancy
increasing the formalisation oi

the situation and making then
act more precisely and carefully

Generally, the conclusions art
drawn that the Act achieved il«

objective in increasing flexibility

and mobility of labour. Lump-
sum payments made redundancy
more acceptable to workers
affected and gave management
greater manpower flexibility.

More steps were taken to

avert redundancies or lessen
the impact when internal re-

organisation was the cause.
S. R. Parker. C. G. TTinnid-. N. D

E1JS jnd W. E. J. MrCnnhv. EflM* of
thP Rr-dimd-incy t*avm'-iiui Arl. A aurr-y
e*nrlrd out In 1969 Ior itir Drwirim-m
of Employment. StoOonrrjr O flier, £2 -20.1

STRIKE PLAIV STILL ON
Dockers union’s warning
T EADERS of the “Blue”

National Amalgamated
Stevedores and Dockers Uninn
said after peace talks with em-
ployers yesterday that their plan
tor a series of one-day guerrilla

strikes in the Port oF London
before Christmas was still on.

The strikes were called bv a

meeting of 500 of the stevedores
unions near-4.000 members to

back demands For an increase on

the £2*425 pay offer which has
been accepted by the larger
Transport Union's members in a
ballot

THE CANKER

IN THE

CHRYSANTHEMUM
# '

• i
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The mystery still surrounding Emperor
Hirohito’s role in the last war was reflected

in the coolness and distrust with
which he was received on his recent
tour of Western Europe. Was he,
in fact, a major war leader—or an

innocent helpless witness of the deeds
of his military advisers? Was he involved

in planning and condoning the rape of
Nanking in 1937, the attack on

Pearl Harbour, the atrocities of the war?
In a new book, DAVID BERGAMML

suggests that Hirohito not only
knew of the Japanese war plans, but played

a major part in drafting them.
This week we publish exclusively

the first of two extracts.

On Friday in

THE DAILY

MAGAZINE
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Possible pan-ame work tor a
husband. Own tramipnrr iie»it-

able —Write gtvino detail* ol
experience tu b. A. Woroy. ’

Wnrrtni Snunre I’errno- -I
Ln-riiards-tin-Sre. huavrx.

IMt.KMHIIML 84NKKK* It*-

S
i tie articiUate 01 A level nim
BI2U with a mature nntln n

on life to sbMulder Iftr rrsp.m-'-
ItllitlCB ot a lunmt tie
thslllun tvilhln their in
trnry rftvlsfnn. IWpiiOflft ir* •'

tnnllonil.il I ravel Ltiei 01
gnUry rinnij + cmi Kenn-ih

JB&.8tel* TOM - UKAKh
UNI OIJt> INN t-TEUtM M»I,L
ClTORh require AN'-IKl 4NT
lor UtinUon Wiutnnnesn «n
andrrlJke advocacy no ndvni-
feoo. Hull newly quaiihm ui-m
Ksliiy by arrananneut. Write
0.0.5805. Rey Hell's. KK'9ll
t’hanrtTV Lnnc. Limton. 1V .1 ::

«AV.M.«IENT OPVORTUNI1

V

Leadlim I nndno based Mercftani
Bank oners iirahlllom vniinn
man 19-23 with qaad 0-4
mvpJe chance to onmrrss
umrifTj in executtvq rank.
Mlair £1100 .

oco. phone
UnrM tihirh 01-7.V* ogii.

..
DltkKE PbKbONNEL.

«.}N4btK. ImDon S a
1 dpi no

Mriiurr man 30 45 With gim-t
impnri documrnittinn ao>i
other Buuiogrnieni Mckgruun'i
to cair* out general aJrau l—
irational duties within hiht
Mm; lmponum 'iisorot. Sxii-
Brv around t J.500 bio Cail
Mi. bduii 83b <301. DhaKL
PtHhLiN.NbL.

FAIII-liMb l-irld blatt requirr.i
b> ii a ling National CbariD
ail arras, to visti schools an’-
m>inna euppurt lor exiling
luu.l-iaising prajrct*. £1 'J p.w
plus rxpriuws. writs, or tvJ-
H Afrxander Purler. 35.
Hi-nrigatai Street. utmluo.
kl 1 Kb. 01-481 1491.

PKOTLCT LENDER ORGAN IMF n
required l»r the ’Lnnrii>'nire
sum >n und crMVr a pljnnni
Li i iiqramme q| sponsored rvrni*
ami oLbsr tund-raUino acilvi-
lies in support of work l"C
iRriflaKy deprived ilniitulr
anil adUicied young people a>
Hume and nersen. The bp-
pniii'niefil Is lor young men or
women i under thlrly year*
on:i prpirsstng ChntiLm* wni'
the capacity in Inspire and w*,lk
cinwiy wnn both loung pf*ui' 1''

and adalr loader*. Sb(->‘>
£1 .000-£1.400 n.a. Car o'"*
Vidnl nr car allawnncv pcn*i*'“
Siiicmc. Apouiniiurni bJrKc* 1

in ealnbltshrd nalliinal vul "' 1

lory aneney. Please write m»*
Ins driaila nr brickgruuad *
bi-rlrncc and B|ie la pran*,
Sjkor. p.a Box 23. Llnculu *

. Inn Flrlds. Loadnn. W.L'.f

Reach for the sky
»* *w“ h£P young >l6t "in.

•mar* iO'A [nidi and leal
“re wjsMnn a nootl rdn-

knu
.
Cuald lie nn eve.

trainea with u ln< *1 Cn.
rrirnlay avir tl.OnO P a

Wofikel — £24 per sing IQ
cnlumn inch and pro ram.
Minimum 1 Inch, Do not
appear nad*f 4
BCBduV*

. . LAKKIAtstK
HlJUSbKLLt'LR iniarnad
C»up|e under bpi required nv
earned wic.cty in b.tV.l.
£**•. un Uuilea lo mciuaesicuniy Qt piemues. tpaiu.
lenaace or uos cwatral Dealing
«•! Virp. Cleaning ol bv>*|er
nuuvi. balconies areas, etc..
alHl Mi9(rv l3.pA nt nierOA I

c-'uiraci cirrimng tarvices-
lvi|,. t.j service residential IC-
c-'iiim.idaiion icomonsuHi flvr
hediupBia tor uvernighi
gue>..si bxcniem turre-ruiim
d** bui regret ao *nlldr«n or
animdK acccpied. ^omt saiaryn r-gg* £| 'JQ0-C1.SW e ».
according lo nnrntnce: Mtner-
Dauriii.io scatme lor nuibcnd.
' 'oliiution* riiiin tub nalbH 'xprrience ana aan« ut
*ro retrrcea as evrlv a*
vjskiuis 10 box po KL !-r S.
c. •» alreeu. £r. at lonn.
Fleet dueaf. Lao too teaa
SHI

.

fcOUHAMMO.N AIRPORT LID.
riquirr Senior Air rraOic
'..•nlroi IMiCL-i. D. T.l. Lirun-
seo With j lufln'mt apnrua'h
ana adar ratiaua. Mel
b-ervers Utnibcatc sjljr>
ncg. imbie Car allowance and
rrw'DKS. Sou'hamo'OO An.
nun Lid.. Soulhaiuplon. uil*
Icun 2541

.

SPECIAIJST SURVEYOR
DAMP PROOFING
Due >u L'Jnnnurfl i-xpu-

-•a Keniokii Labara'orivs
require * Surveyor In il.r

Duibam area, to in- ct
prune rues tar me cure of
rt*mq uamn by their highly
Mirecs-iuj biectro-Usmoiic
meinoo

Applieanta imuw a. .- a
nlea-ani personality and sa
aba iu negciiare with both
oroirs«ionai men ana
njjnti.ilJers I hey mould
be under 65 .ears Ol -an
bare 4 sound buu.ilng
ki..iMUragr id >alca exoari*
vnee

Inirns'VB lorninnl andMin iraminu will .- sen.
4 u<-vi. basic wtary tv.Sh
excei.eni unaic rarqing
upp. •rtuiaora ,vii| nju.e a
U'.u»|gl man to earn at
Ifni Cl.UOU per annum.

rromotion popurtuniu-

,

are ftr*> clai* and ihrre are
•Oil pension and prod

snaring sCDruirs. A Com-
oaoy Lai 'Mih CApvoees i*
Oi vended.

Api’iireiion
i rnr- trem :—

u. McLei-h. Survey C .-

troiirr ReniokJl Laptirarorle*
Limned Keniokii House,
si. Brandun Terrace, bdla-
burah iHj ’’eleph -xre
A aver la- HI 94

STATISTICS COMPUTER
A junioi assistant with
A ' levels Including

mathematic- add interestedn a a rear in S ih-ili.
Cumpu.rrb w required lor 1
new mis' rn a newly lormed
Ma-iagemrnl Senuves Unit
>n me City L.noipetiuva
saiarv and rxceiieul Irlmie
ornrbls. Aoply io: Fire
fthcen*' Comnniree. A 'der-
mal y HousB. Oueen Street.
fiL + l* 4JII

.sr. F A Ul -s SCHOOL. A Maibe-
mancian canable ol working at
an level* >n rhr school is re-
quired in September 1972.
'special salary scale and tree
edU'Micm lor children or BMab-
iwned members ol the stall nl
(. oiei Court, si Haul’* and ai
Haul's Girls' School. AonU-
cation* with curriculum viiae
and the names of two referee*
to <oe High Master. Sc Paul's
Scnoal. Lonsdale Road. Barnes
uadua. £W]3 yJT.

TECHNICAL SALES
CORRESPONDENT

required oy mis ininr-
naiionalN known Conujaaj
nidnulucTuring ttlling cap-
ping and lab-lling macnuiei-
Applicaais. who should ba*n
nreviuus rxpertenen. mntt
be ol good education; nr--
lerably With an f-oulorer-
ui'i background and soma
knowledge of parksg.ng
niricbinrry would os ot d *-

'.id advaoisga. AoDb id
w-ilmg. giving ull p-r<onal
p.«Human and details of
• <neri*nce 'locjud'ao ur*-
*v-ai saiaryi to:

GHaV
1

fV”'MaCH?n‘S
T
'LW..

ACCOUNTANCY

corporation of Dundee
SENIOR INSPECTOR

OISTRICT
ar

&SPECTOR
AMmihim sre inviiniKJ' above posit m iiir

Er®!* sod MrwiK*
hnft

,

i£?
,*?I iwrwnreno id ino ibo CerliBcs'r 'I

2SSi,fc?iP>J 01 lh* D»'p..rt*

Kiri'..
H

I'*?* ^ *n i * *
'J'-

f bt.ilrg i.J. 'iO, II

J.f J5S £2.199 «•»

*—45« Nvoeeuvear.

52™ „2“ !
c “1 lea-1 «*

J5
“ r*„,5*14 [ |ned npcripaas.

auit placing
: .ulliurieM

wiiV
1

"rem-'S?0,,s ftPlio'ittcd
yui raiutlt! \rt c UTT |,,l

‘

Urn vt-ruti*nd Mebstuns, Tradd •

l^reoi-unT ci'fl;
•onirf Froirctina a.-’
oilfi-r dn'iet 44 may bn
^.aqcd. s*„aI .,: will
include nn* ivviinu
gisw measures,

ffuouog comuttered.
A**.%lunoe with removal C1‘
venvep.

ApollcaHoag utannn sin-
qnalibcstmn and i-*i*cnroev
tngrlber wilf| Hie OJilli". '•
tuj lilfirri Minu hr In: -e»>
to me undertiin. it 'a'j'e

than t3rq hclviuIi-'' t*** I-

GURLKJN b. «Ai-ON.
Town Uc»k-

A StlltH 5ALARV through the
Lpiulun Accuun.auqr Bur..
Xd.-i.lle mil. LC4 2*B 26of;a

\ PKOFEbblOKAL
,

GUAL;
LENC.t. Ax a qu*l. ACAf
ALLA U> »our fiVfOftw vou
*L.rt as a Fi A to a Partner
•in uencrai eudlL mvHnaaUons
and accountancy work. Maybe
in 18 rnoatht. vou ra a Part-
nei or Audll Manager In tbis

irireish Cll\ firm, btart £2 500-
£3.-00.—Kina U. R. Woxoian.
IM-J4U 1781. Accountancy
i'ei-un nel. 51. Cannon St..
Luodon. fc.U.4.

A£ COUNTANC\ ASSICISMENBi
li-nlp*. I’lDi.—Oi-irit 6457.

\llUlM IANlb to exobire
Ihe held ring tor tree llat or
,1 njp in and yean our clu«>inea
rmlsler Hundrcdri ol vacant tc*

tl.DUO io L5.UOO-l-.in Lom-
ilierve. lndu*try & Public Prac-
lue Richard Oweo Associates.
•4. Finsbury Court. Finsbury
Pitvrmcni. K-C.2- 628 bK60.

XL COUNT ANCY tngaftciuenis
L id IU0» perm. lobs. £1.500-
13 5UU. UI-J48 6071. ex *7.

XLCOUNTANCY rrcrultraent is

nui soecial'ly- Confidenlal ln-
i ervirvM. ure conduct c-d in Indl-

i-i i-jsi nmru Vacsnciea siwey*
,«|M 'R .he I'.K. or overseas.
Saul ne- Horn Cl -200 .to

I*. oUd BARION MANAG L-
Xt t Nl, 80 Chancery lume.
XVCd 01-405 1*31 iAbsaIdiK*.

ACCOUNTANT
NORTH CENTRAL

LONDON
eroaresarve arouo ot cotR-

onnlps dlslrlbnttnn office

cciuioioent and siailonerv re-

quire on accoaotant urefer-
aniy w»h oroleekionat b-niq-
inn and commercial experi-
ence. He wilt be required
io be responsible tp the
nronp naisciil controller tor
The effective nperntlM of nd
functions within the do-
urunrot and will eastet tn

Ihe comollniwo or manno#-
men< Nintrof wj°/Siotl SSf
Salary up to £- 5uO oer

nnaum sad nnoroorlets stall

“cSSdiaoun. AWlWto w
Rhone or In writing, .to
K £. RmcIIOC r-tjAu
Wesiwor'd-BuBlnes* JMda
Grouo. 11-13. Weoioclc Rd--
London. N.l. 01-255 R615

ACCOUNTANT tunqualified w
studying) reqntred by miH
group of companies with Hoed
Office la Cbeireobiina « control

•mall aecDnnta tf®.***

,

Sua-f* periodic and annual «f-

counts end mxoageoTfrw eootroi

dais wlthoor supervision. Pteire

apply stating age. experience

and * salary required id The
Group Secretary West of Eng-
land SPkurtttea Ltd . LBtn*d‘»w n

industrial Cstata. Cheltenham.
Gl™. —

EDUCATIONAL

GUIDE TO G.C.E.

ACCOUNTANTS

accountant
£2.900 Central London

A leading hren or aoUettotn

require "» experienced men to

deal with all

.nrountx and to coutro tbe

linn's own accooDia department.
Contact Ian raylor.

audit senior
£2.000 Central London.

A mu all practice wishes U»

appoint an experienced Audit
Cri-ninr to take charge nr a num-
ber rn Bprtlt*. Should have abiuer
wrerPea own InlHailve. Coo-
laet Urvan welter*. ACA.

budgetary CONTROL
£1.700 N.vv. London

A young man Is requtrod « j
famnoa mnnufaclurer to loin

their budnetJry control team. A
{Ert-qttSttlrit meu wouldM pra-

[p’nrd. but oraerteai e*t

dccvPtablc. Contact laa Taylor.

icroUNTA-vr naolrea to take

ehareo ol Accounta Deosrt-

mml and treerall uoandal con-

l7nl ol a Group ol Industrial

rtiotoqraobic Laboratories now
crmred In CTtclsca. The sUt-
S-HTil noallcflpt will mm i

short iim*
nine Srtretarv a fid aitP

jTn'lrliMlvd that he would
rvcntiiall* take o«*r lull

rial ruBlTOI with 4J*« "J
1

1™
n,.drd. Cnmmrndqq _5°L3J?
will hr In lb® rrelou of £3 730

prr annum.—ADnllcBtloDs ere

Invltrd to Bs* AC4702.
ppBti .

67. BrPinotop Rd..

ACCOindT/OfT *’l - COMPANYA RFCKETARV I Financial Dlrtc*

pfr. mulred as twit-Umv
salient to
habt/NV shrers. budget cw-
trols and supiww BBMictBi

. romww .o^M"nrb"|rer

Kf^Tc.tssar-JS
Trlrerepb. E.C.4.

M'IIiUXIXM. •’ll

cs-flea» c.Trrcr orowrets. L®s-
5on or Crovdon far suornrrtor
peiMifisUtv with *nlr» Ams-T
Ir.'«nn rxp. To_£2.50tl Qbj-
0l4uB KMl/S G. PoisoaneL

choice of " O ** and - A' •»

I level subjects. insulations.
I where, when, nod bow lo

I
gPWy. professional and CNU

I Service requirements,
' nppnriunirii-*. Home on
i (.ruines. No boo£a jo bn,
luw ranuihly payments

’uil with

|
AB you need to know ... I
choice nf •• ft •• a .I »

1

job I
udy •

>ov— f
.......... Send }

I

... the nrhooi with over
10.009 Group pews (or this 1
helpiui Guide FREE.—and no *

I obllgallfm. •

SCHOOL OF CAREERS
1

Dcph P227. Aldornuston CL

j

Reading. RC7 4PF.
J

UNivtKui-nr oe
6UUrHAMPTON

IN5TI7 UTE UP 5UUNU
AND VIHRATIUN

REJsLARCH

RESEARCH STUDENTSHIP
AopticaUnto are invited

from suiiably quatlhed run-
duiAtra under 85 year* or
age for a Research diuuenr-
Hiip sponsored by Ibe Cen-
tral Eleclrttlrv Generating
Biw/a for the tbrea vrer
Period 1977 '74 'O i»uri»* Dynamic response of ipd-
mernrd Mnmares *o vmnd
In Ihe surroundinq Ould
witti application to last
Drmler nuclear reactora.

Applicants xhoutd pawns,
or expect in obtain rots veer.
a good honour* demon la
engineerlna or pltvalcK. Ex-
pprienee tn experimental vib-
ration would be or advan-
tage.

The studennhlp is spon-
sored bv ihe €.'. £ G l*. ror a
period ot mrec icars aad
Ihe surcTSMul ripollrnnt
whom be exvriea Io regis-
ter rot a ntobi-r riroree-

AsplHX'tnnt alving UeialtS
Ol non. aiMiliBcation- and the
names ol twn referees,
xhnuld br vnt to -the
Academic Keqerlrnr. The
Unlversliv. buoihamploa
809 5NH. as soon os
tMM--tble Quote ret. l)f.

INTERNATTONAC.
CORRESPONDENCE

SCHOOLS
Eroerlencert rnoefitua for

leading exams and speelBUsed
rourses In inttnarrail and tech-
nical oubtects All nooks sao-
olied

Maorigemeut Marketing Cost
Arc-junHnn Secrelarythto Work
Study Tran«porr Cnmouier Pro-
Bramruing. Radio' Elrdronlc*.
T-lecnmmunlcatlons Surveying-
Building Eagloeertna

GENERAL l.'LRriF"A Tt JF
EUUCA7 'ON

Write for oraspretos curing
xuhlecl to ICS i Dept. 4021

4UJ.
c.A.c-c.

by Tb.

FREE INUIVIUUAL
ADV>CE ON BOYS* * GIRLS*

SCHOOLS and njTORS
including Sccraianal Modelllog-
Beaniy Culture , Fashion Desigs

Courses, he., irom the

Truman & Knightley
Educational Trust

Pub l labera ot pen •job.** Uhw-
rrat-d Guide El 40 ” fetugar-
ahlns at Buy** Public School* '

50 b ** Schnlarshlos at Clrb
SchortlS. ’* 45p.. ** Fnil-dmt
D*qrre Course* oc j^pil«ara. of
HlahcT tdoeatioa.** 55o. Prices
Include pov.
91-95. Bnker at. WIM 2BA.

01-496 0951.

ST JOHN^S collece! cam-
BRlOGB. A trial Of vnices tor

the College Choir will be B r Id

Op Saturday 8 January. 1972.
at 5t John's College at 9 n.m.
Choristers are educated at St

John « College School rreeng.
nlsed as efficient ft» the Minis-
try of Edacatton* and are
awarded Schnlrirahlps of £543
a veer. Candidate* should aor
be younger than T'i twx.
nor have bnv»ed their .tenth
birthday by the dale of the

Trial. Particulars will be seal
On aonllcallou In lbo College
PrganN*.

ANN
C
SHORTHAND 6ecreUnal
Conrw* 15 weeks. One year A
«|v mon»hx* count* 'Pitman).
Deportment me. In fee. £«u-
auaaes. Rreldenltol term Jan.
Id Prosorctosi Keawtrat
Road East Putney. S.W.13.
Tel. 874 3B89.

PITMAN*
TRMN'Sfe-Sl-Ss
cnur«.rs. Brandies hi Central
London, Oxford and Leeds-
Wriie for Drosoictos: Crnrrsl
College. 145 Southamp'oa
Row WC1 SAX. TW. 01-
857 4481

KING'S SCHOOL. ROCHESTER.
KENT SCHOLARSHIP
EXAMINATION FEBRUARY.
1972 An cxaoilnflnbn will
b5 held on February 28th'

f
9in for scbnlar*bips in Hie
2-14 aae proup. Candidates

ofaould be under 14 od the
7*1 June, 197 J. Seholar^bius
Inr boarder* are worth either
£402 or £840 n.a. Scholar-
shin* for day boys radge rrom
£162 p.a.-£752. P-B. Some
awards air made for Music
nnrludinq Organ) and some
closed awards are available for
Uio wine of cleroy. P»r further
orirtlculora npoly Headmaster.

HEAD FOR A DEGREE
AT HOME

Portal Tuition for GCE OA A lull Boards). London
Univ. Degrees. Tadirrs’ *
PrnfnvrtoTifll exams. Boslnres
Stadlro. Gateway Conroes
for the Open UnJv. FREE
Pjospnaus (Tom W. MDlrgBP.
M.A., PrtncipaL Dept. AH1.

VOLSKY HALL
OXFORD. 0X2 6m.

The Daily Telegrttph. IFPffnPwfag. .VorPin&pr 17, 1971

IHb RAPID rtEiULDs
COLLEGE

Comotet ft. Inexpensive tuHton.
•or Accountancy. Banking. Book-
keeping. Civil Service. Cosupfl.
G.C.E.. Insurance. Law. Local
rnchcrs' Rarcshra Counts, :.e.
Govt.. Marketing SecretaryshtP-
Over £05.000 soccessa. Uio?
F7RBT PLACES. FOR FREE
100-page book writs today to:
THE RAPID RESULTS COL
LEGE. Dept. GE1. ToRton
Home. London. 6W19 ADS. 01-
B47 8211-
ACCKEDITED BY CLA.C-C.

MAKE WRITING YOUR
HOBBY THIS WINTER
Earn money or .

writing
articles or Slones. Correspon-
dence coaching or the highest
unelitv. Free book London
bchooi of journaif-m iD.T.j 19.
Hertford 51.. London. W.i. 01-
499 8250.

Acrrediled by me Council Cor
the Accreditation ol Comaoon-
deuce Colleges.

INDEPENDENT SCHOOLS 7
Public or Preparatory.

th£
EDUCATIONAL TRUST

6-8. Sackvilie btreeu__ Lopoon.
Wlx 3BR. Tel.: 01-754 0161-
WBO Will srtvfee witnoot Charge.

PLANNING YOUR
FUTURE ?

Vacationai Guidance «faro R'
14. Reach the RIGHT CAREER
and Lducatlonai drcieioas. rrae
Brocn : Career Analysra. SO.
Uloncveter Place. W.I ox-935
345J. 24 ars-

PAHUNTS, Mies eetvw vmo
vc.ii> nJO Independent Scfiofi*
annually gives at Uielr nooe*
S.O. lasts and novice to par-
nu on schools. Write Sia
High St. Billmgsbaru. 5a«sn«

EJXPLRT POSTAL 7 UIITpAiior
G.C.t. ' O •• * “A'' lavals
Ond London Unrversllv De-
areas. Wnb for Iras nrospect-
los to Iba Principal *
Atrndes. 8.be. Ecuo.. F.C.A.
Mviroooiiten Collrga oeot
0 12. St Atbans or roll ^50
Qin.en Victoria Street. London.
EL4N 4SX. Tel. 01-248 6874.
Accredited bv ibe Council ror
Uie AccredlUlioa d Lorresoon
Ur nor Colleges.

G.c.t. PREPARATION. bxuerf-
eoced codchmy by Dost. Free
orospectas irom ICS iLlrai.
4041 imertesl Hoare. London
SW 8 4UJ Accredited rrv ’he
C.XCC.

1ANCHAM SECRETARIAL COL-
LEGE -jives wcl-ednrotrd girts

a soood Serrriaririi train iuu
including laannaocs. Good
hostels, interest ina pasis. —
Prospectus. 18. Dunrsven
St. Pork Lane London W.I.

FAILURE lo Common Entrance
CSC Joed to SUCCESS IN
G.C.E- Bt L'UXRt SlHOOL
tor boys BryuiDton d'Evercn.
Yeovil. Excellent results In
G.C.E. Entrv It upwards.
Apply Bursar

INTENSIVE SECRETARLAl
COURSES. Gregg Sbortbind
Evening clo»es Wednesday
Francis Ring Secreta rcAj

School, la. HrirnoqtDfi Road
S.W.7 . 01-589 4771.

SITUATIONS

ST. JAMES'S
SECRETARIAL COLLEGE

FOUNDED 7912

Folly Residential- Branch nan
some racoaaaa tor January. April
and September 1978. Prospectus
from the Principal: The Hon.
Mr* Dions Clement- B.A.. St.
James’s. Brldpoit. Dorm.

SCHOLARSHIPS

CITY OF LONDON
SCHOOL FOR GIRLS

Corporation of lunuon

FOUR CORPORATION
OPEN SCHOLARSHIPS
-to the value of *i ®l thn
school fere, at present £876
p.a. (or Io place of any one
scholarship, rwo Examina-
tions. each to rtie value of

.

ty of the school feeel will

be awarded on the results
of an examination ro be held
la March Candidates cnutt
be under twelve on 1st
September. 1978. _

Aupllcadon form* from the
Secretary Cltv of _ Londuo
School for Girts. Barttlran.
London. ECZY 8B8- mm
be retoroed bv 1*» lanoorv
7972.

BT. PAUL'S GIRLS' SCHOOL.
Brook Green. Hammcnni'n
LTOrtOD. W6 7BS. FOUNDA-
TION SCHOLARSHIPS AND
EXHIBITIONS exejnoMag the
holder from part of «ll ol me
Tuition Fee* will be awarded
fn 1972 to girls of ooutandloa
ai-Bdemic promise on the re-

sults at special examinations.
details of which run he ob-
tained from the School Sec-
retary.

SEVENOAKS SCHOOL. KENT.
SCHOLARSHIPS ip most cases
awarded on s scale related to
parental means. Scholarship*
may be awarded to bays or
all rouod ability or to efiase
with special talents in any
field. Two exeralnanoos:
.luntor, under 17-5: Senior
under 15-8: tses on 7«
February. by wbta, date
entries should be In. For roll

derails apply tn U» Hesd-
mxkter.

SITUATIONS VACANT
• Male or remoioi
ly qualified ro-not necessart

ntnrv of small group __

Cnlee situated, on Merseyside.
wt be able to oreoaee period

and annual account and be con-
versant with casting and man.
ngemenc accounting. Systems
are lo canrss of develoomrint

inttaL therefore,
are capable of

(Dilative.

and It Is ease
that eupkeonts
working on their
Apply In wrrtin
tolls

.
Of Pest .. _ .. „_

salaries earned. _A.M.
Dailv 7>l enrapfi. E.C.4,

ACCOUNTANT I ADMINI

experience and
18150.

... . . ADM1N7BTRA,
TOR. We ore a group of com-
panies engaged tn the field of
food production sales and dtft-
tnbution. We require a quali-
B. * sccouBtont with some years
commercial experience for oar
U.t*. DPtraBoos. Responslbiil-
des will iaclufio financial Bad
management acconaUna. credit
control stock accouQUnp and
office management. Ia addition
he will act as secretary to
several subsidiary companles-
Thl* is a senior position and
the man appointed win play a
key role In our expansion plans.
His headquarters wfl| be at
Liverpool. Salary neaottabla

J
ut aot less than £2.5oo p.a—
npendent on qualifirouoos and

experience- Application* should
be sent to The Secretary. Sec
Piod» Ltd.. St. Ann's Lane.
Boston. Lines, marked. Account-
ant on corner of envelope.

ARE YOU CAPABLE to taka ac-
count* to trial balance io orao
the and beyond. 25. year old
with Intermediate ACCA Or
equlumrnL. Good educational
background to AIO level. A
prooreaslve Co. to offering a
alary around £ 7 .500.—Call
ANTHONY de FSBSroN. OI-
754 0971.

AS AN AMBITIOUS ACCOUN-
TANT the wax step ts the
most Important. oftAO tack of
lime prevents on adequate
assessment. Our consultants
can give you expert advice and
PROMPT Introduction* to

.
a

Wide ranya of positions tn In-
dustry. Commerce sod Public
Proctlcn at aQ levels. Phone
or vtah AccodMancv Personnel
Ltd. . St Cannon St. LOUdOB.
E.C-4. 01-848 1 ElL

ASSISTANT ACCOUNTANT
National Trade Association.

South Kensington HU. seeks to
appoint Assistant Accountant

with good oil round knowledge
ot hndoce Recount!mi with some
experience la alllod fields. In-
cluding coallgg. Minimum aae
35. iceountlofl ana U fire Hods an
advantage bar not eesentlsl. Sal-
ary about £2.400 eccordlno to

an* and cxocrience.—Def.-
1 '- ^

fc
,A.12036.
C.4.

Details to
Tslearaph.

UXBRIDGE. Youu man re-
quired lo assist setting up and
day lo day eapervisdon of
mrchanlsrd ecrnnntlnq system
Wr att aubsldtary at pa bile

rnmpany. manutacturinji pack-
aging raaterlHls. Salary for man
with A.C.C.A VUtS and office
aTperience win bn eround
£1 7PD per aannrn Rrulles
|u writing to C. 1. Mann.
A.C.C.A.. Cnpseai* Sack*
Umited. Bridae Wdt*»:_Jto

'

Lane. Co*vI=y. Uxbrtdsa.
Middx

COMPANY SECRETARY/
ACCOUNTANT

c. £3350 HANTS CO-AST
ObTrlbutlrai Co- itnembBT

e. nf oabllc group) seeks
Qualified accounts ol prei-

A.C.A. with 5 yrs min. exp
in industry/ commerce. Ex-
cellent medium tei 1 pros-

'”£3.500 o.h. LONDON.
W

'llill. mktg. 4 scrvtcw- ™.
icrki recently qualified

A.C.A.. mnln or femsta. W
Inirnntlna projref actlg. fin-

anrlil anuh-sto fS'A'. —
R^flRISON A WILLIS Li Dai
?A»SSniflRF Staff aAmm.

39. A^marir^.^dou. W.I.

ASSISTANT ACCOUNTANT ro-
q Hired for property company.
Kensington are*. Salary £1.750
p.a.' Write A.A.11996. Daily
Telegraph. E-C-4-

CHARTERED OR
CERTIFIED

ACCOUNTANT
required ag ecnJor assist anx
to South Midlands firm,
Parmciuhlp prospects 8(5
years time. Salary accord-
ing to experience but In
excess of £2.000.—C-C.
12126. Dally Telegraph. EC.

COMPANY ACCOUNTANT.
BERKS. To £8.500- Why
commute to Loudon When, lead-
ing company bt light mate
tag can oQer excellent Job
above London-level
easily accrorlbla looa .
ouaiTScation a distinct advan-
tage. sound coromrrclal emerl-
euce end ablUty to control staff
are the main requlremeuta-—

-

Ring P. B. AIlen. 01-236 2088
Accountancy Porsonnel. 51.
Criimon St. . B.C.4.

t eufflneer-
at Job and
muary fa

iClou. Port

COST ACCOUNTANT
FOR LIBRARY
MANAGEMENT
RESEARCH UNIT

(£1.347 to £3.727 per
annum, dependent upon sue
and qua liftcations), for the
period 1 December. 197U
onto 51 May. 1978. with
novslb111tv of rnrtfiar- exten-
sion. The Unit is at ore-
lent undertaking oro-
nnurture of stadlev On the
orgeatoetton and *»ST*ina M
academic Ubrarles. Apply to
Asttotapt. Director of Re-
search. L.MJt.U.. Univer-
sity Library. Cambridae.

COST ACCOUNTANT. £2.250-
38-87. ACWA or finalist,

eid. sad contract coRtau of
site ops. Computer exp. Large
lat. Grp. Immediate start.
Loa(lgp.-^-aurta A On.. Con-
sultants. 91. Moaraate. E.CL8.
606 6501.

AIR PRODUCTS UMTTFD
COST FORECASTER
Air Products design and

consmict ail separation
piam* thmoobout the world-
we have BP lm mediata vac-
ua r-y -t our New. Malden
oBras for s Cost Forecaster
in our Expenditure Control
UrnuUnu. He will BUW-
tnin up to data and auenrata
commitroeut and project re-

cento and prepare fbrtcaso
ol total cost*, for project* up
to three milUon pounds In
valuo. He will monitor pro-
ject casts and report on un-
authorised expenditure and
tUgblinbr yoriantrs betwMB
requisitions, order* sad W
meats.
We are Jooklop tor a man.

ideally Jn the radfl* ,25 to

25 yean of ago- WHh nt
least two years’ experience Ul

an nnineerlas uroanisetuia
where ne ho* com oMOciatad
with project work and pro-
ject costing. It B docirabia
tor him to have. an engin-
eering or technical back-
ground to O.N".C. Haadiri,
and an accountancy qualifi-

cation or nart nuaiificaiion.
Tbo snccrraiul applicant

will be required to make
short visits to ntta bulb *J>

tb* United Kingdom and
abroad, end possibly lo work
od site for period or «D
to three months,
We oner on a ttraenvn

starting ultry. esairiMiory
pension scheme and free Ufa
MunMA*

Please vend detail* to Mica
H. C, Wrftd.

Kr-oonei Officer.
AIR PRODUCTS LTD™

Canmbs House.
6t. Gruipe’* Square.
New Malden, biirrey.

Continued on Page 23. CoL 1

OFFICIAL APPOINTMENTS

British Steel Corporation

Boxing 1972 the British Steel Corporation is

offering a number of Fellowships at Univer-
sities and other educational institutions for

work in any held of interest common tn the
Corporation, the Fellow and the institution.

Applicants for Fellowships must be nominated
by Heads of Departments, and be capable of
formulating and carrying out their own
research projects without direct supervision.

The maximum basic award will be at the rate

of £5,000 per annum and, in addition, certain

other expenses will be paid. In determining

the amount ofthe award, account will be taken
ofthe applicant’s existing remuneration.

Awards will be made in the first instance for

one year, or for a shorter period if requested

by the applicant. Awards may be extended

for a further period of up to one year.

It is not intended that Fellowships should give

financial support to those readingfor Degrees or

further Degrees.

Closing date for application—
28th February, 1972.

Furtherparticulars and applicationforms can be

obtainedfrom:

—

The Fellowships Secretary,

British Steel Corporation,

33 Grosvenor Place,

LONDON, S.Wjl

NOBTH-EASTERN BJXHONAL HOSPITAL BOARD.
SCOTLAND

Medical Computing Network Project

This project is designed to test tbe feasibility of providing
for the computing needs of Health Service departments
by means of a computer network. The project is to be
undertaken jointly between the University of Aberdeen
and the Regional Hospital Board and provision is nude
for linking a medium sized satellite computer (devoted
to medical data processing) to the main university com-
puter which will provide shared facilities for main file

storage and retrieval.

Applications are Invited for the 'following senior posts
within the project which in the first Instance wSL he on
the basis of a five-year contract:

—

1. CHIEF SYSTEMS ANALYST
Applicants must have s proven record of Systems
Analysis and Design to a nigh standard. The person

-

appointed will probably have several years of experience
of commercial systems analysis involving the supervision
of other staff.

(Salary: £2,988-£3,690 per annum.)

2. CHIEF PROGRAMMER
To take control of a team of programmers undertaking
both applications and software programming. Applicants
must have considerable previous experience of pro-
gramming in high-level and assembly languages and
experience of systems programming is essential. Some
experience of controlling a programming team is
necessary.

(Salary: £2,760-£3,387 per annum.)

Farther particulars and forms ot application are available
from the Secretary. North Eastern Regional Hospital
Board. 1. Sabyn Place, Aberdeen, to whom applications
should be returned by 3rd December.

MANAGER OF
MEAT PLANT

Applications are invited from suitable persons
for tbe post of Manager of the City of. Belfast
Meat Plant.

plicants should bare a thorough knowledge
of modern management techniques coupled with
sound practical experience sod a proven back-
#-onnd of successful management.

Possession of an appropriate qualification
would be an advantage. _

The person appointed will be responsible for
the efficient administration of the plant and
veterinary inspection pens.

Salary Scale: £S^90-I3£43 per annum.
Commencing salary determined having regard

to qualifications,and experience.
The successful candidate will require to con?

tribute to the Corporation Superannuation Fund.
Reciprocal pension arrangements already exist
between tbe Corporation, other Authorities and
Public Boards in Great Britain and Northern
Ireland.

Application fortns. etc, are obtainable from
the Establishment Officer, City Hall, Belfast,
BT1 5GS. , ^ ^Completed applications must reach the-under-
signed by 7th December, 1971.

DAVID JAMISON, Town Clerk.

HOSPITAL SERVICES

MOSS SD3B HOSPITAL.
MagluilL Unrsoal LSI 1BD

NURSIN<%BA^^tl rta)

A nener for a Nandoa
Officer 17a) ne&dilBa) wlU
occur In December 1911 at
this Spedal Hospital lor
mentally suboonoal patient*
exhibition behaviour fito-

oruera- The Hospital bma m
full " Salmon aursina-
manaaemm structure, ana
an extensive mpderolaa-
don programme I* well-ad-
vanced.

The flune-adueaaou fie*

partmeat is modenj end
well equipped, with an
average learner-level of 70
smdenta and pupito. Tbo
leachtaB staff consists of a
senior Noising _ Om«*r-Nurging Officer and PudU-
Nuree Teecher. A new
nan4-raucnuaa centre, to w
whored wllll Use projected
new Park Lone Special Hos-
pital. I* being planned, and
stoold bt in we bjr 1975.

Candidalas should ba
RraMered Karar Tutor*,
and quuiUied in mental sub-
normality or mental aura-

tag. A modem mil-
detached boose at a reason-
able rent available lor a
married person, or residen-
tial accommodation Ear an
unmarried applicant.

Tbo salary for tbe BMt
carries Ihe Sucdsi HospUato

lend ” of ,£264 P«
annum above NMC scales,
and lx currently:

£2,112-£2.487 per annum.
national Health Semre

superannuation. National
Health Service terms sad
cgniutiofls normally apply.

Candidates ere welcome
to visit tbe hospital by ar-
rangement srttb the Principal
Tutor 1057-526 41271. Ao-
plfraHon forms and ifib

description can Be obtained
trcati the Principal Nortron
Officer, tar return vriibin
two weeks of the data of
thb advertisement.

ST. PETER'S HOSPITALS

DEPUTY CATERING
•OFFICER

Anvilcarloos ore lurried
from man and women hold-
ing a rtcoccurd diploma tn
catering tar tb* appointment
Ot Drput, Catering Gttter
re this mndp ol Our p-*»t
graduate teaching notorial*
ul central London.
Duiles wih include adminis-
trative assistance U group
ca oring droa.* sears, dining
room maoBBeinciM uo-l
organisation ot riMCiil funr-
tiuoa. This r.«r Is suitable
fur a candidate aged o\ir
21 needing experience in
central oatenag uanagunent
before progiessang to »
tcior . -nl S Dpift
ccommuaiuM available —
wslary scale £1.065 n.e. 10
£1.314 P.a. plus £80 L-n-
doa VVcmhUng. nr fico
application* -o Sliftn0
Officer, SI. Philip'* Hi*-
piiaL Sheffield “ire*. Lf-o-
doa. W-C-2- Tele 01-548
9851. ext. 57. OMiag d*U
fur «p plica Hons 26th
Novemu or.

CHTgAKA HOSPITAL FOB
WOMEN

Dovanousc Sued. London.
8WS 6LT

SENIOR TECHNICIAN

required far routine naemo-
tology laboratory. WhiUey
Cop aetl salary ' and coruU-
Uoo*. Apbllcaaons to die
Director qf Patbology.

OCCUPATIONAL TufiRAPlST
required roll time dor nosy
department loeiuiflaa A.D.L.
and aaliar mating. 10% over
Whiucy Suit will ba paid.
Well eqalpoed aeoarrmeot.
Plrawnt surrounding, Aooly
umh mU parUcaiare and two
ad mss Tor reference io Meal-
cat Officer.

.
Rorei iiospiiaf

Bins, west am. Putney.

LOCAL GOYffiKMEKT
BASILDON DEVELOPMENT

CORPORATION
DEPARTMENT OF ARCHIp
TUBE AND PLANNING.

PRINCIPAL
LANDSCAPE ARCHITECT
AppliesItone are malted irom

suitably qaallfird and asprrleoord
Landscape Arrtilierta for tbe posi-
tion or Pnanofll Landscape
Artbltret » lbs Department nf
me Chief Artmiect Planner. Tbe
k'i*e» obpoinird will bs re-
quired to organoe and run *
cpUiprehepwvB |aad*cape iearn
invulvcd in Urn design, cxrculiou
and ittulnieouoc* a! «]l laaiscaor
works carried oni by tbe De-
vriopmeni Corpornuon. Tbe
LetMtocapa Section comprise
Landscape Architects. HorlicuJ-
luruiiata ftbd Arborleulioralist*
rad Utvolve* gronp desian work
with Planner, Architects and
bagineere. Laoerioncc is required
m bousing arra dreiaa. ib« de-
sign and eotot ruction ot cbil-

dreo'e oiay area*, the dreiqa and
construction w urban IJSibUpc*
automated with commercial, lava
centre and industrial develop-
ments and Iha inJeoralion oJ
roads and road nrncture* in tac
laodsenpe.

Applicants must bava expert-
roc* ID ibe oruem-attau and
runoioa of major landscape con-
tracts and be laminar writa
modern mjtDienaQLc technique*
and rbe organisation nod mao-
aurmru of a Ursa tree sop
*brub nursrry-

Salary Range New Town*
ScM? Cradc 1™ i£4. 291 -£3.747
P-a.j. The Oft* m wiperanouable
end haulm eeeommodatlon will

be made available in npfiropriate
c tec aumataocca-

Repllra »bould be addressed
I
to

The General Manager. Basildon
Development Corporation. Gil-
ford Huu-c. Baaildon. L*tex-

CONSORTIUM OF LONDON
BOROUGHS OF CAMDEN.
HttkNkV AND ISUNgION.
SENIOR DlblRlCI 1NSPEC-
TIJR OF Vk LIGHTS AND
MEASURES. L2. 427-£2.910.
Required •r duties under
Weiuht* * Mf-i-uns. Trade
P.-cripHona. Road Traffic Act*
and such othrr dutlra a* ma>
b* aa-igned. Must hara Cer-
lltcatw of OajtlticatKia Irom
Drparl meui ol Trade and ladua-
ry wire al Last 5. years' P^-
qnaliScntloa espeneoce. Will
work from office «ituaU*d near
Em,ion aoq St. Pane res Sta-
ll on*. Re” 1 148/ DT. aosma
dan. 6Ul Drcembrr. Po-icard
ror eppliralion fnrtn to Town
CU-rk. Turn Hall Eu-tnn
Rr.„d. NW7 3RD. Tel. 01-
278 4444. Wj. 215.

AK!EDUCATIONAL SERVICES
AUSTIN KNIGHT LIMITED

COLLEGES OF FURTHER
EDUCATION

RE-ADVERTISEMENT
STUDENT COUNSELLOR AND
LECTURER GRADE I IN LIBERAL STUDIES

STAFFORD COLLEGE OF
FURTHER EDUCATION

DEPARTMENT OF LIBERAL STUDJE5

Applications are Invited for the above po*t,
dut!e« u> cMnmron on 1st January. 197 i.
Applicant* aboold orefeniblv have rjqirnenie
in *ocial H-Pifare work and a rrrogntont qualL
Bcaiioa in rounseniDg wouM be a coiudderanie
uu% milage. The succewful applicant wiU be
expected to iradBrLake lomr leaching guilt*
la tbe Droanment of Liberal Studtm. Tbe
Hilary W.U fte In accordance with the Burn-
ham Tccbnkal Scale for lecturer Grade I.

CI.575-C3.555 p.a. There t* so addition
in Che muimunt or ffia scajr (ur gisxl
honours graduates. Tit* pftifit of entry to
the scale mil deprad upon qiuhllralioTp..
l raining and previous teaching or pminslmwl
experience. In certain circtuimanr« Bllnw-
Biices are nude for removal anq lodging
expanses. Further details and anptlraitnn
forms may be obtained from the Cftief
Administrative Officer and compteled form*
ahtinM be returned tn Me Principal. Stafford
College of Further EritreaUon. Trnleroanka,
Stafford, by 3rd December, 7971.

ASSISTANT LECTURER IN
AUTOMOBILE ENGINEERING

CITY OF COVENTRY
TILE HILL COLLEGE OF
FURTHER EDUCATION

DEPARTMENT OF ENGINEERING
Applications are invited for the fnUovrirtn
pt»i rroon 1« January. 1972- M.V. Mcebanu
to inn' at 1*1 and 2nd »e*r Irvel nf
R.T.l.T.B. rntuung Progrummre. Extensive
pnrtiul rspertence | D ibe kenrlriM and
repair of motor cars and light commercial
vehicle* in required- -nine knowledge of
Automobile . Electric* would be an gAtiniiwR.
Salary m errejitianre mih Ihr Hurnham
Trrhirieil Scale. £1.035—£2.090 P.a. with
addition* J r auproorlaie qualiliLHilna*,
tnininq and experience. Further psrllrolara
and ••rms'bl applirallon Irom Ure Principal.
Tile Hill College nf Further Education. Trie
Mill Lane. Cismin. CV4 »Dx to whom
nnnWc 4i|onn *Jiould tm rrfunifd by Friday.
S6 tti Nwfin^r. 1971-

SERVICE OF YOUTH
FULL-TIME LEADER

CITY Of LEICESTER
MOAT YOUTH CLUB

Required tor vow* In Hinhfleldn district, to
bn rrepansiblfi for Ynuifi Club rslilitolirt In
aeCPBitary aubnu) building. Mmti of work.
M with i-nung ppopir autxldr ciub situation.
Area has cunaidenble number nf unmifirants.
and It is drairablr that applicants should
have bad experience ol working tn SUCH a
unutinn. 7 he deve irwarn: of a youth and
community centre m the immediate area will
rail Ior renroant*atiun nf wurk from Septnn-
brr. 197 2. lbr p.i*t I* opr. tn ownw
reengmsed a* quallnr.i tearbers. community
rrnlrr ivunii-n* ur yaurb Irjdrra, and appl<-
totions irnm suilniiU ana lined rrr-iduatrs mu
br wi'lcomr. SuLinr: fur qunUneri ICSCber
ttiimtiani isrhool*' Seal* III. attiPfwit- JNC
Vnuih Leadrr* Scale, pins a tc«punslbility
allowance of £275. at prr-ept tmUrr resiew.
Fnr marrii-it officers limited rentrd bousing
aeenmmoilai Inn to avnil.ihle und avurianci*
lowinds rwihtvs 1 rvjvnx-e. Vurthi-r details
end applies) Inu lomr* irom Director <*l
Education. NrwarliP Slrert. Lrimlrr. Lbl
5SQ. Cloolnn Uair Jdlft Nacemb-r.

COMPREHENSIVE
DEPUTY HEAD GROUP XII
Salary £3.356-£3.7DO

CHESHIRE EDUCATION COMMITTEE
RUNCORN DIVISIONAL EXECUTIVE

(NO. 3'— RUNCORN. NORTON
PRIORY COUNTY COMPREHENSIVE

SCHOOL—
Headmaster; R. Hadfield, Eta- B.A

AppHcatlons are Intrurd rrom suitably qualt-
Brd and rsprnrncrit teucfKi* >mcn ~r M'lm-nt
for tbr post ul Deimiy Head of this nrsa
sic form entry purpose-built CoinprcheitMse
Si-hnnl i riiinn to leu lorm epirji due la
open la Set* l ember. 197 J. In addition tn
Ihr sis form umiprehensivr enirv 'n Ihe first
tear, pupil* will be transferred from l4i.il
secondary eebnot* in Ihe «Tun'l, third, tourth
anil p<i.slbl»' bllh rinil *islh sisir*. Furtber
parllrntani and nppUrniuui furins niv be
h’nliied from Ihr Divisional Edie.atmit
OflKrr, Edm'iUDn Offi"-. Hjrer!.*i R"ji

,

Runcorn islaitllieil, adtlrewd rnsrlope re-
amred) in whom ihe cumplrted ai>p!ic.iiiiin
lurms should he rrlurned bv Ihr Srd Drcrm-
her. InTl. It 1* hoped lh.1l Ibe MJCtC**!tll
camliikilr could iaki' up hi* her dunes Irom
tnsfer, 1972. Axsl&raocc «l(ft buuilnt {(

required.

LIVERPOOL CORPORATION

SYSTEMS ENGINEERING
TWO SENIOR ASSISTANT ENGINEERS (SYSTEMS) to

the Chief Engineer’s Division or the Transportation and
Basic Services Department. Successful applicants will

develop traffic management schemes by on-line com-
puter control—one will deal with the systems engineering
aspects and the other with systems programming.

Applicants must be either Chartered Engineer*, possess

a University Degree or Diploma or hold sn equivalent
qualification and must have bad at least 3 years experi-

ence in either systems engineering or systems analysis

and computer programming.

Salary £2,283-£3,075 (S01/2)
Commenting salary determinable at interview. General
Local Government conditions. Removal expenses in
appropriate cases.

Further particulars and application form, returnable by
6th December. 1871, from the Chief Kn cineex, P.0. Box
56. Municipal Buddings, Liverpool. L69 SDL.

STANLEY HOLMES Chief Executive and Town Clerk.

SLOUCH COLLEGE OF TECHNOLOGY
Department of Professional &
Business Studies

LECTURERS
in ACCOUNTANCY & LAW
There sre two immediate vacancies for Lecturers in

Accountancy end Law offering splendid teaching oppor-
tunities in a College which specialises in advanced pro-
fessional, business and management studies.

Accountancy (P~/2/18)
Candidates should be member* of one of the main
professional bodies, end will be expected to teach up
to final level in accountancy and business studies

courses An ability to offer Cost Accounting would be
an advantage.

Law (P/2/8)
Candidates should be graduates or professionally quali-

fied- Teaching experience is desirable.

Salary on Burnham Technical Scale, vi*: Lecturer 11—
£2. 195 -£2.875.

Further particulars and application, forms can be
obtained from the Vice Principal (Room B), Slough“ ” - - - -

-VelUngton Street, Slough.
hour answering service!.

College of Technology. Wellington Street,
Tel: Stouoh 545® (24

UNIVERSITIES, COLLEGES, ETC.

eflrlE

IMPERIAL COLLEGE

MAN/U^dEOT*‘&Cl£NGB

RESEARCH
ASSISTANTSHIPS

MATHEMATICAL
PROGRAMMING
Two research, asstatont-

ahlpt. are available io work
on a o*w SBC grant lor
research In inBrawn at)cal
proarainnUnn. specifically
In: <) integer prruranun-
Intr. tbr tree trtnrch prob-
lem* or graph theory spoil*
cations. to scheduling.

Tbo salary will tw ta d*®
ranp- £7 ,3O0-£i .boo. de-
pending

. on age and expert-
mice. A Dostqraduata qaau-
8cation la OR. Or aquiva-
jest, is reauina.

UNO
A research Bsslstantshlp

to avadahte on an SRC grant
for research In Job shop
scdedailna to costhma work
that has been going on tn
the iteaarunent for several
year*. The purpose .of lh*

E
rolect Is _ to study Uie
roavioar of various ichod al-

ine rules wUh resaect to
several gives criteria.

Tbe project* will Contione
for two years. Tbe salary
will be In the range £7.500-
£1.800 flenendlan oa ase
and experience. Knowledoe
of prog rsaitn tag anq amu-
ladon Ts requirftA.

HBSUfflbif
A stadentshfo ts available

(or research into problems
associated with apblicauoa
end Implementation ot OR
mribodo- A paerprednot*
qaaliacation in CiR. OT
equivalent, to required.

Tbe value of Un etudnne-
taio s £800 p.a.

APPLICATIONS with full
peBUs Of academic qualifica-
tions end experience should

Professor Samuel Etton.
Department of
Maneoemeat Science,
imperial College.

CITY OP STOKS-ON-TRENT
EDUCATION COMMITTEE
THE ELMS

f
TEgHNlCAl.

REFECTORY
MANAGERESS

Second AdvertiMtnSBt

ApplicaUona are uretieq
Crom suite bly qualified par-
sons lor the pom o! Rsiec-
lory Mansgcreu who will

be raepoaMblfi lor tbe Cater-
ing service* In the Con-
course Refectory which eervm
two Collette* ol Further
bducabon situated on u»
same cotnpu*.

twlary la accordance wlu
Ute NJ.C. Scale Mfficrt-
laneaus Grade 8 ' CI5U-
£1671 per annum, Tbo
appointment is subject to
BtrJsctOry medfcul examioa-
Uoq and lo membership otU approprtato trades Union.

AppiimUoD ionus dd be
obtained irom Ihe Chief
Educntloa Officer. tduM'ion
apartment. p.O. Sox Ss3,
lown bail. Hanley, StvXr-
cn-Trent sn ION on ro-

- cdlot ot a stamped and
adtlrewd roalscnp envelope;
completed torais should ba
relunied to arrive not talar
than 1st December. 1971.

B- DIBD&N,
Oder Edacaaoa Officer.

MAGDAl£N COLLEGE SCHOOL.
oxford, resident lady
COOK required ia January for
Boarding House of 70 boy*.
No respoaslbllitv tor ordering
or supplies. Pleasant accom-
modation. Salary according rn
experience. Blue hill beard,
Scbaol holiday*. Please aog|y
with refereocas to Bursar.
Mandates College School,
Oxford. Tel: 40*a7.1£)thNovember. 1971.

* i0til

UNIVERSITY OF CAMBRIDGE
LOCAL EXAMINATIONS
SYNDICATE. SYSTEMS AN-
ALYST. The Syndicate to an
rvapilnlno board tor tba
General Certificate m,.,Educa-
tion In the United Kingdom
and lor the SluooI Certificate
and Higher School Cerucaie
ruminations in countries over-
sea*. Eiaruj nations in toulnffi
are atom conducted tor lorelue
student*. Much routtua crocrs-
sing tor tboe and other mnilltr
rt.mln. flnff. to dOOO On Ifi*

Syndicate*’ IBM S60I30 disk-
storage computer. A rnrihor
pba*e in tbo davclooineat or
examinations procewxng by
compnCer a about to start end
on experienced qttlaa analyst
to required to take charge of
some ot the unique oraJecu.
punned. QUALIFICATIONS:
Candidatos Mr tbe POM. should
held s degree or equhroleot
protraskHuti qualification and
should have bod tortual train-
ing In systems analysis and
management. They must be
fully competent in application
development and Systems do-
algn and documentation. They
should have. a ^knowledg* ot
9M 560159 hardware and
programming. specialised
knowledge of statiotica. ac-
counting sod edup4tional re-
search would be desirable tor
certain of tbe protects. SAL-
ARY; The successful candidate
Wtu be placed, on elthar, of the
following scales a
ncneriancft a
vrilfi prospect
higher scale*:

„— according —
and quaitilcations.

_ ict ot promotion to
higher scales: Computer Officer
(Grade 5) £1.902 by 4 tncre-
mrats to £2.454: Computer
Officer (Grade 4| El. 629 by 4
tncnemraua to £2.178. The
Officer appointed will ba oo-
tiiled to membaraUp of the
Federated ^SutteraunueHon
Schotne (or Untvei»IUa« gener-
ous holiday entitlement: re-

. __ paid. Form otmovml expenses
application and *u uumium-
tion may be obtained from the
General SecraWT. Untvoralty
of Cambridge Local tuialtu-
HOI** Syndicate. Syndicate
Build(nu. 7 7 Harvey Road.
Cambridsa. The closing data for
a^Ucations to 4th Dacemher.

CROPS _ RE-
SEARCH INSTITUT&. MUSH-
ROOM RiSEARCH. Micro-
btolontot reqmrad to oontiaue
a major research programme on
(aadamntrtal Bvpscts of nutri-
Ho.i ratatod to growth and
frou-bedv fonnetioii In tbe cni-
ttvated mushroom and oa tba
microbiology at composting,
'nils to part of co llaborative
proBTUXUDB directed towirds
the latercatof commercial
rnnshruom prodaction. Can-
didam should ba»a a good
bonona degree and postgradu-
ate experience* In on appL
ate held of atndy. Such fields
Include microbiology, micro-
bial chemfcrtry A physiology,
and mycology. The apDoint-
ment will be In the Senior
Scientific Officer or Principal

SKIS”6

£6.100>£4.IOO rrepectivriy.
plus 4’*% nan-ponstenable
superanouaugn. oEbwaoce Id
ottvz vwjtrjvuupo* nnder
FSSU7. Further dean* may be
obtained from the Secretary to
the Institute, Wr#thing Rood,
Rustington. LftOchamptan. 5ns-
ecs. tn whom appMeattaos tr»-
aetber with the names and
addrreso* ot referees
niiotild he sent by 3 1st Decem-
ber. 1371.

ASSISTANT
PLANNING OFFICER

required, for work on theS% 5aa*t5f
Q
ssss
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to —add.

can would
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1™5 OMfiln-

Officer."f^rtoT'Crt^'SSS^S^SsfiS

DEPUTY
DIRECTOR OF
EDUCATION
(Technical)

HONG KONG
To be head of the new Technical Education Branch

of the Education Department which will have the

following functions:

—

(a) The departmental administration of the existing

Technical College and liaison with the Director

of the future Polytechnic which will absorb it.

(b) The departmental administration of the Technical

Institute and the pre-vocational Schools.

(c) The planning and development of the future

technical institutions at all levels.

(d) The assessment of current and future require-

ments of particular courses and the qualifications

in the various technical institutions through
liaison with commercial and industrial organisa-
tions and other Government Departments.

(e) The provision of professional advice on the tech-

nical education aspects of secondary schools.

The Deputy Director will have overall responsibility

for all these functions and will be required to advise

the Director of Education on the rational development
of technical education in Hong Kong, to assess the
validity of requests for technical education in terms
of both the nature of the courses and the size of
the demand for them, and to provide the necessary
day-to-day liaison between the Education Department
and the future Polytechnic.

Applicants, men or single women, must have an
appropriate high level of academic or professional
qualifications and a minimum of 10 years' administra-
tive experience in the technical education field.

Preference will be given to applicants with recent

experience in a similar type of post.

Salary £6,930 p.a.; additional benefits include free
family passages, paid leave, children's education
allowances, subsidised accommodation, terminal
gratuity of 17%, and income tax at low local rates.

On contract to the Government of Hong Kang for
three years initially.

For full details together with an application form
and booklet about Hong Kong please apply, giving
brief details of age, qualifications and experience

,

to:

Appointments Officer, Room 444,
Eland House, Stag Place, London, SW1E 5DH.

TEES-SIDE AIRPORT
. . JOINT COMMITTEE .*-

PUBLIC RELATIONS AND
MARKETING OFFICER

This is a new post for which applications are Invited

from suitably qualified and experienced persons.

The salary will be within A.P.V (E2199-E245T)
with a commencing salary according to experience

and qualifications. This post is superannuate.

An Essential User Car Allowance and approved
expenses will be payable and assistance given with
removal expenses.

The person appointed will be responsible to the
Airpon Director for P.R. functions at ail levels; for

planning creative and routine work, press and
general publicity; additionally for market research to

promote airport business.

Journalistic and P.R. experience is necessary,
together with some sales and marketing experience,
preferably In the Air Transport Industry.

Details and application forms may ba obtained frtxn
the Clerk to the Airport Committee, Municipal
Buildings, Middlesbrough, Tees-side TS 1 2QH, to be
returned by 1 5th December 1971.

UNfVEftSmES (Continued)

UNIVERSITY OF LANCASTER
STUD5NT REPRESENTATIVE

COUNCIL

ADMINISTRATIVE
OFFICER

Ajtetteauons are tnvttrff
for Uie above post. Duties

• to include office manaao-
meal, overall saperetoloa ot
8 -R.C. finaortal ajsd com-
mercial activities, asatotaso*
to students on university
committees. Salary oa tfeo
seals £1.491 * £ 1 *8—£1.767 x £135 —. £1.902.
Application* io Tb0 SJt.C.

Uto'rewty Hous£
by NOV.

34U. ca^dldajto should ba
avaiiabia for m(endow oa

to taka
office oa Jan. i<j.

ST JOHN'S COLLEGE,

FELLOWSHIP IN FRENCH
. LANGUAGE AND

LITERATURE
Tto Collette araposes. it
S'dtaWa candidate arosents

htmssIL u elect to an
Bdal Fellowsbia in French—aguose and Literature,

tenable tann 1st OooSarT

Officii
Loagi
ter>ab„
1372.

Candidates sbonld ba orft-
pored to tcsdi tbe modernuaaam and Franco ursra-
tnra ot 17th to 20th ceo-
tones.

ApDllcBdoa*. with details

am the namets of three
reiftreav, should ba sent.
fJJEJfilfir than 3rd jacuire.
|9*2. to tbe Senior tutor,
irum whom .Innher _oarticu-
1dm may be obtained.

6ENERAL

if

THE UNIVERSITY OP SUBSdOt

„t,tt
DNTVERSITY site

DEVELOPMENT PLANNEP
Aopl [cations ore Invited fron

architect*. town Hunan it.
•^trepbers tor a two-yon.
aSSSfSS?*!* =“ .

** UnweSS
Architect & EnglflMfs Office.

> *™„SJrson
.
Mpoiated win btMonRuVA «Pism

totolN exfinoeion ot the UorverS^^wSBara
SSSM^ftsSttS?1 MBOd 0

.Till solar? will ba np to

£2;fta2»fKLC.*J,a 'ifa ' "wording t,
qnniloroUiMs sod euerlencc.^gutber parurulort and appll
ctctoa iDfinst rotanutblc n ioqi«s prawlhjft. may b?

-

ASSISTANT INFORMATION OFF7CER is rewired to vrorki
tbfi Puhllcatians unit or
Government sponsored orsooiMOOD which helps wnaJp hj
Qustrie* in rural areas. Tb
Job emails writing, editing on
bclpida bo produce leaflet!
tdll length tirchnlcal book*
preparing pnbUrtty stories, an
handling inquiries tor In Cornu
tlan both Internally and Eroi
«b*r orgsfitoatlann. and th
genera) public. Applicants mm
ba ebls to write clearly an
roacBelit and should have t
least two “A" levels one c
which should be English. ,

drgnee would ftt on edvontam
Salary « £890 at age 18 o
an* scat* to £1.440 at 2*
then by 8 increments
£3.090. Further particulars an
Application Forme tram At
mfnfemtfM Officer. CoSJHA
IS Camp Road. Wlmblcdo
Common s.w .19 by 50t
November, 1971 or ObOfid 01
846 5101. iXt, 38.
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Royg? Variety Performance
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Exciting DOW*ScakwuRic Doubts Glazing

system is the. most advanced of he kind using

unfqua "Vynoseai frames which are interlocking

and seif-sealing. Designed by YVeatherse&I of

OldKim, the largest double gtafag company
In Britain. they blend better v.IWi your decor

than any other. Expertly instated by craftsman,

there is no mesv no structural aheretian and
no nedtxxnation necessary.

Loam more about this unique *SeaIomatib
double glazing system from the company who
Introduced double windows to this country.

Clip out and return coupon for details without
obligation. Do it nov/I

HH3STEHU ifjcs MMUt

Push offcouponnow
Ham lam M dcuIlL Diftntd torn fi nqniraL : -n

LiforFREEbrochure to:—
-TraopuEt. JUin. r

l
OWhotn Lancashire

La

D.T./I7'It771 Ia

132&£5£3S3SE2S3 2322S3S33 Sid

ofOldham 1

THEGREATESTNAMEINDOUBLEGLAZING!

Seeking a suitable gift?

A set of delightful Geoffrey Fletcher

drawings, monotone prints, each 14in.

z lOiru mounted on 4in. board, beat

sealed, with black painted edges, and
with rings for hanging. £6-95,

inclusive of postage CUJL).

THE TIDAL THAMES.

from Corbetts 5. Albert Bridge, Chelsea.

6. Strand-on-the-Green.

7. Richmond:
River.

Sunday the

t Greenwich
Moorings.

2. The Grapes and Waterfront,
Limehouse.

5. Tower Bridge and the
Wapping Shore.

. .

f. Houses of Parliament

Send remittance with order to:

Dept. TT/M, Daily Telegraph, 135. Fleet Street, London, E.C.4.

8. Teddington Lock.

Sparkling visual acts

give fresh impetus

fjpHE

By JOHN BARBER

curtain went up at the Palladium on an

empty stage and a pile of white boots.

They belonged to the Young Generation danc-

ing troupe, soon kicking their heels inside

them as a sparkling send-off to the liveliest

Royal Variety Per-

From

Yesterday’s

Later Editions

Among tiems reports which

appeared in later editions of

The Daily Telegraph yester-

day were the following 1

New York
rpHE CHINESE debut at the
x Uaked Nations, their first

representation since the Com-
munists took over in 1949. con-
tained an attack on America for
being an imperialistic and war-
mongering nation. Mr Chiao
Kuan-Hua, leader of the Chinese
delegation, condemned the bank-
ruptcy of American policy and
the collusion of Japan in keep-
ing Peking out of the UN for
22 years.

He warned the Assembly that
no power on earth could “stop
China From liberating Formosa."
He demanded the immediate
withdrawal of American forces
from Indo China and the cessa-

tion of its military support of
Taiwan. But he claimed that
China would never become a
super power.

Valletta

T5RITONS who had had expul-
•*-* sion notices or their work
permits cancelled are awaiting
the return of Mr Mintoff, the
Prime Minister from his East
European tour. They have been
told that it is useless to appeal
except to him personally.

Coventry

TAPAN is to build the Rolls0 Boyce marine Olympus gas
turbine engine under licence.

This first engine is being shipped
from the Rolls Boyce Ansty
works near Coventry to the
Kawasaki factory at AkashL

Washington

rr»HE Earl of Lindsay has
*- written rebuking Mrs Martha
Mitchell, wife of the American
Attorney General, deploring her
uncouth behaviour in refusing
to curtesy to the Queen at a
Buckingham Palace garden
party. Mrs Mitchell, writing in
the Ladies Home Journal, bad
said she did not feel American
citizens should bow to a foreign
monarch.

Suggesting she refrain from
visiting Buckingham Palace or
any similar establishment, the
Earl wrote: “This is just a mat-
ter of knowing how to behave in

polite society, something which
has obviously been omitted from
your education.” Mrs Mitchell
said she was infuriated by the
letter but she would answer it

New York

A SENIOR Frendi counter-
espionage agent has been

charged with coaspiring to
smuggle £5 million worth of
heroin into America, after 96 lb
of heroin was found in a Volks-
wagen bus. A grand jury has
indicted Col Paul Fournier, pre-
sumed to be in France and
Roger Xavier de Louette, who
was arrested in 'April-

The five mostimportant
discoveries of1972

On July 21sM 972, the Royal Viking Star

will embarfe on five voyages of discovery.

From that summer's day on, you can be
spirited across the seven seas.

On a Midnight Sunlit North Cape and a
Spltzbergen cruise (14 days each); the Russia/

Europe cruise (26 days): the Med- cruise (35 days);

the Caribbean cruise (21 days).

And every voyage will nave fly/cruise

arrangements to suit you. There'll be time in

each port to see it all. While out at sea you can
do it all-in a night dub, a sky bar, film theatre.

Practise golf, deck tennis, swim in the heated

pooi-and there's a sauna and gym.
From yourown fabulous stateroom to the

range of food and drink, you'll find an exciting

ship flavoured with real international appeal.

Prices start at £27 a day.

See your Travel Agent or fill in the coupon.

ROYALVIKING UNE
Norway House, 21-24 Cocfcspur Si, London SWI.-Tel: 01-839 4631.

J Please send me full details of the new Vikings.

Name.

Address,

formance for years.

In the presence of the

Queen and Princess Anne, a

predominance of purely

visual acts gave an old

music-hall feel to a show too

often brought to a standstill

in the past by singers and

television comedians.

Quite the most fetching of
these was the Little Angels,
the Korean folk ballet, which
included three boys and 25
girls aged between seven and
15.
They filled the stage—and

next Sunday will fill television
screens—with a blaze of prim-
ary colours.
The small children, neat as

dormice and continually smiling,
were joined by whirling drum-
mers and tambourinists. and by
dancers with endless red ribbons
streaming from their heads.
Nothing could have been
prettier or more charming.

Spectacular to watch also

were the Viliams jugglers and
Hie astonishing DoUys (three
girl trick cyclists and their
long-haired father). And more:
Hie Swedish knockabout turn
known as the Stupids revived
a joyous Mack Sennett style of
slapstick.
Even Tommy Cooper had

somethng new and visual, a
mock juggling act instead oF his

dud conjuring. But the show
was not strong on comedy this

year, although a laughing
raconteur. Ken Goodwin, was
much Irked.

I preferred Sid James, face
creased as an old raincoat on
a hook, who amusingly burles-
qued old choruses with. Bruce
Forsyth, the compere.

Typical of Mr Forsyth’s
humour was his remark when
working out how to allot a lucky
seat number. Glancing at the
Royal box. he whispered: “No,
we can’t give it to Them I

”

The most striking of the
singers -was a great big
babyish Creole, Lovelace Wat-
kins. He too used the stage as
well as he did the microphone

—

I don’t know how his flying feet
avoided its wire. Shirley Bassev.
another coloured singer, scored
an equal success.

Finally, musical highspots.
First, the playing of a curly-
beaded 11-year-old bay pianist

from Oslo, Wolfgang Plagge.
who produced fluent Bach sitting

on the extreme edge of his stool..

Equally quick-fingered, the
veteran violinist Stepbaue Gran-
pell i accompanied Sacha Distel’s

guitar.

Robert Nesbitt staged the
show, under the snnervision of
Bernard DelFont. The proceeds
go to the Variety Artists Benevo-
lent Fund.

V Reprinted from yesterday's later
editions.

REBELS IN FILM
INSTITUTE
REBUFFED
By KEITH NURSE

Arts Reporter

MK DENIS FORMAN,
chairman of the Gov-

ernment-subsidised British
Film Institute, rejected yes-
terday what he described
as suggestions that the
institute Should become a
bridge for some form of
nationalisation of parts of
the film industry.
He said the suggestions came

from a small and active element
of the institute’s membership.
These members were “bark-

ing up the wrong tree.” It was
rather like suggesting that the
Royal Shakespeare Theatre
should nationalise the theatres
of the country.
This element of the member-

ship wanted the organisation
to be run By members, film
makers, and members of the
public instead of, as at present,
by_ a board .of governors ap-
pointed bv a Government Minis-
ter, said Mr Forman.
Mr Forman was introducing a

special policy report. In it he
said that if the constitution were
changed so that members could
elect the majority of the govern-
ing body, the institute would
lose its public status.
He is a former director of the

institute and is joint managing
director of Granada Television.
The report follows a year of
much, controversy about the
institute’s organisation.

CONVERSIONS

‘DESTROY OLD
CHURCHES ’

By Our Churches Correspondent

Unused churches should not
be sold as booses, say the
Friends of Friendless Churches.
While not opposed in principle
to such conversions, the
Friends are critical of the basic
policy.

“A simple box-Uke rectangu-
lar church can sometimes he
turned into a house without
harm, but in general domestic
conversion destroys the interior
features of a church hardly less
effectively than demolition
would do.”
The Diocesan Committees and

the Church Commissioners, who
control sales, are asked to

moderate if not abandon their

present policy.

Arnold Ridley, who v/rote “The Ghost Train” in

1925, appearing in last night’s production of the
comedy-thriller at the Yvonne Arnaud Theatre,
Guildford. With him are Brian Stanion (left) and

Viola Keats.

ITALIAN ART SCORNS
PURITAN ATTITUDES

By TERENCE MULLALY

TUST bow silly are those lingering Puritanical

el attitudes that remain in England where art is

concerned is demonstrated by the exhibition now at

the Hazlitt Gallery, 4,

Ryder Street, St James’s.

It consists of Italian paint-
ings of the 16th, 17th and
18th centuries. There are
only 14 of them, yet each is

worthy of close attention.

One of the first to catch the
eye is “The Holy Family” by
Annibale Carracci. It is by any
standards a ravishing work of
art.

The relationship between the
Mother and Child is intimate,
tender. There is something here
that appeals at once to senti-

ment It is a picture the Vic-
torians would have loved.

The point is that it is also a
major and in recent times un-
noticed work by an artist upon
whom a major monograph bas
just been published and whose
importance for the history of
art is now recognised.

The Felton Bequest are wholly
right to have bought this pic-

ture of so many charms for The
National Gallery of Victoria.
The only source of regret is that

a collection in this country did
not secure.it.

Yet it is ‘not the only ravish-
ingly pretty thing at tbe Hazlitt
Gallery. Downstairs there is “A
Flight into Egypt " by Francesco
de Mura, full of subtle nuances
of gentle colour.

Upstairs at the Hazlitt two
other works deserve particular

attention. These are a maior
early Solimena and a very bis
painting by the Florentine.
SagrestanL The latter is a major
example of an artist whose
merits have in recent years
come to be recognised.

A particular point of interest

is the extent to which it bears
witness to the influence upon
Sagrestani of G. M. Crespi.

Everything else at the Hazlitt

is worthy of dose attention. Thev
offer varied delights, and one
picture by G. B. Beinaschi is of
special interest, for it is a pre-
liminary studv For an altar piece
in Rome by- this still all too little

known artist.

Manor house

too costly

for Trust
DAILY TELEGRAPH

REPORTER
/T,HE National Trust has

been, unable to raise
sufficient funds to take
over Baddesley Clinton, a
moated manor house near
Lapworth, Warwickshire.

Negotiations have taken place
for 17 months since the house
was offered to the trust with an
endowment of £20,000 in tbe will

oE the late Mr Thomas Ferrers-
Walker. He bought the building
in 1940.

The trust derided it would
need an endowment of £150.000
to maintain the manor house.

Mr Lawrence Rich, represent-
: ing the National Trust, told a
! Press conference at the house
yesterday: “This is exactly tbe
sort of property the trust would
be proud Lo own."

Baddesley Clinton is believed

to date from Norman times.
Most of the present buildings,
which stand in 119 acres of land,
date from the 15th to I7th
centuries.

COUNCIL REJECT PLEA
More duty to pay

Our Estates Correspondent
writes: The National Trust
asked Warwickshire County
Council to help in bridging tbe
financial gap but tbe idea was
rejected by the authority. Mr
Ferrers-Walker, who died in

June. left assets worth £l/i t429
net r£181 .541 gross).

The manor house bequest
would have saved the Ferrers-
Walker estate considerable
estate duty.

Compelling

ballet by

Israelis

By FERNAU HALL in Paris

uthE Batsheva Dance
A Company from Israel,

opening its season at tbe

Theatre des Champs
Elvsees as part of the Paris

International Dance Festi-

,
val, is one of the most ex-

i citing enterprising and
1

accomplished dance com-
panies in the world.

It has a style oF its own even

though influences from Martha
Graham and classical dance are

dear.

These dancers have a gift For

imparting vitality, verve and

power to everything they do, and
thev were seen to splendid

advantage in a ballet created For

them by Norman Mortice “ Per-

cussion Concerto” (with music

! by Leonard Salzedo).

! A later, very different versjon

of his work, “The Empty Suit,"

was staged by Mr Mo rrice for

his own company, the Ballet

Rambert, but this was by no
mpans as dynamic and com-
pelling as the original Israeli

version.

The Batsheva version bad at

its centre the dancing of the out-

standing artist Rena Schenfeld:

with her impeccable line, strong

personality and beautiful and
exDressive face she can cope
with an extraordinary range of

role, and in “Percussion Con-
certo” she appeared as erotic,

subtle and dangerous.

All the men danced with fire

aad virility. Two were of special

importance: Hehud Ben-Davia

9 $ tbe outsider in a white suit

(lost among tough, mysterious
strangers) and Rahamlm Ron
as the leader of the in-group,

being In effect the eonsort or

Miss Schenfeld.

One of Martha Graham's
finest mythological works.

“Cave oF the Heart” came
over (as produced by Linda
Hodes) with an emphasis very

different from that of the ver-

sion performed by the Graham
company. As the Chorus, Miss
Schenfeld -was wonderfully
responsive to the whole of the

action—past, present and
Future.

A promising Israeli choreo-

grapher, MlraJi Sharon, emerged
in " Transition.” This had as

accompaniment effective, bell-

like sounds by Toshiro Mayus-
umi and was danced by a couple
—the delectable Miss SdieofeJd

and the tough Mr Ron, both

dancing around a low arch

centre stage.

The choreography had a delib-

erately broken-up structure

which’ was admirably reinforced

bv poetic lighting effects by
Haim Tchelet.

V Sprinted from yesterday's later

editions.

STRAVINSKY OF
DISTINCTION
By MARTIN COOPER

T"VHE performances of Stra-
-*• Vinsky’s mosic by Hie
London Sinfonietta under
Roger Narrington in the Park
Lane Group’s Queen Elizabeth.

Hall programme were of the
highest order and gave the con-
cert a real distinction.

Buoyant rhythms, sure fire

attack and split-second timing
marked the woodwind playing
in No. 3 of the “Eight Instru-
mental Miniatures,” whose final

tango achieved a superb dead-
pan glitter.

This straight-faced handling
of beguiling material was
equally characteristic of the
second movement of tbe “ Dum-
barton Oaks ” concerto, where
the flute embroiders an irresis-

tibly “ charming " counterpoint
over the main theme.
The wiry elegance of the

cross-rhythms in the concerto’s
first movement arose from a
maximum assertiveness in each

J

iart achieved, thanks to skilful

ayont and performance at no-
one’s expense.

Rarest of Stravinsky's plea-
sures was the “Ragtime” of
1918. Here every mannerism is

tersely and accurately captured
and neatly stylised, so that the
piece forms as it were a cube of
concentrated jazz-extract to

which subsequent composers
have added little bnt water.

The two new works in the
programme both came from
IsraeL The basic idea in

Sergiu Naira’s “Music for

harpsichord and six instru-
ments” is the contrasting of
the often neo-classical passage-
work in the solo part with the
post-Bergian harmonies of the
other instruments. An uneasy-
combination drily but cleverly
exploited with John Constable
as soloisL

In Oedoen Partos’s “ Fusions ”

for solo viola and chamber
orchestra the admirable
Frederick Riddle held his own
against considerably dynamic
and coleristic odds, thanks to

the recitative or cadenza-like

style of the solo part a tour de
force for conductor as well as

performers.
V Reprinted from yesterday's later

editions.
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sets a new
standard in

luxuiy

shaving

There is Just no point in

passing an opinion on
electric shaving until

you've triedthe fantastic

Golden Flyer. Then v/e

know what you’ll say, for

there Is nothing com-
parable.

It sets an entirely new
standard in shaving and
almost certainly closes

the book on soap and
water scraping.

Andthat's not all, It looks

liie best shaver In the

world. Sleek body, gold

plated head, ifs the last

ward in luxury.

Rec'd Price £125ft

3YEAR GUARANTEE
Alsosingle head chrome

finish 'Flyer* £10.50

Completethe couponfar
descriptive leaflet and
name of your nearest

stockist or if you're in

London, visit ourShaver

Centre.

HERRMANN SHAVER
SERVICES LTD (D.T.)

tit HISH HOLBORtt. LMDMIWE1
Telephone: 01-242 S270
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‘TOAD OF TOAD
HALL ’ REVIVED

AT STRATFORD
By Our Theatre Correspondent

After 15 veers A. A. Milne's
“ Toad of Toad Hall ” is to

return to the Royal Shakespeare
Theatre, Stratford-on-Avon. The
musical play will be given a
three-week season from Jan. 3
with Peter Woodthorpe as Toad.

“Toad” was first staged at

Stratford in 1948. It proved
such a success that it was
rerived at fwir subsequent
Christmas seasons, three times
at Stratford and once, in 1954,

in Loudoa.

Since the Stratford produc-
tion in London in 1954 “Toads”
have been prec*>frtrd in London
by David Conville- He will have
h»s usual season at the Duke of
fork’s Theatre from Dec. 20.
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EARLY MAPS
and old prints
TTm iRKriraliuitteq collector. IGbwias.
anrf Investor, cannot afford tn be
vriuioot onr fine. CrorenHy - iaMK«
fllur-rrst*-d r» faro Send 23 p for
mrwnt twic* ifrrc abroad! or send
lor tree list of reasonably- prlc-d nreps

relating to tbe British Wee.

P. I RADFORD
JPORISMOUTH.

T07 MTiOT) DESMMA
HANTS.

And100%moremileagethan
ordinary crossplies. That’swhy
more people specifyMichelin 23C
than anyotherradialtyreonths
market.

It’s as simple as that.

.

MichelinZXsteel-bracedradials
giveyouup to 25%more mileage
than theusualtextile-braced
radials.

That3
slikehavingone freetyre

for everyfourZXyoubuy.
Compared to common-or-garden

crossplies, double the mileagefrom
ZXmeansup to40% savingontyre
costs. Plus surer, safer all-xound
grip in all conditions.
WithZXradialsyou getrealvalue

for money.-
Nexttimeyou’relookingfortyro

hargrainsrememberthat. Get
Miehalfn 9T5T.

Firstfor thrift

migheun
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Bible in
;m garb

By Dr CECIL NORTHCOTT
‘lE

publication of yet which ought to be eradicated.

another modern, version -Don't mess about with small

, Df the Bible is a sign alterations but give us a new
. , h . t voracious appetite of "Ujle in our own everyday

English-speaking world EnsUsh -

Knaiiw1

1

the Bible m modern So runs the argument that has

h still unappeased. stirred the translators, the
n

u„tp ,n«. nf th#.co
P^raphrasers, the researchers

•rtC a Whole 10W Ot Ul_se and the nilhlishp.rs intn arHnn
U„»Q nf tw-c luc rebearcuera

l ‘nVwnJ aud New Tcsfa t? ae Publishers into action.

*™ wSniii" wfth Wev Sfe result IS a P letJ?ora of
5 hSffll *T<JSSent ?n

Elbles - Xt is ironic that the pre-
‘h* «nt nor^Bible-reading age is
?rn S

fhmu .h ^he ccnfurv fc
tlep Prided with Bibles

. on through the century than any other period of
Alotfatt, Gondspeed, Fenton,

Christian era.
.
:ps. Kuos. Rieu. .the, Basic

Tm „ __'S. Ml0^i meu, uic uooil

sh Bible, the Plain English In
,
days of Bible scarcity in

“ the New World Transla- -“gland people crowded the

the Revised Standard Ver- churches to hear it read. The
rbc New English Bible, the Bible had to be chained up in

aJem Bible, To-Day’s “e parish churches, so precious

;b Version and now the werc the copies availaole for
« Bible. Public reading. Nowadays the

• originator of all this fading desks and lecterns of

of inventive talent, con- th« churches are littered with

iicd on the Bible in Modern versions so that the
.h was that remarkable worshipper wonders which

ishirc social pioneer Mrs really is “the Bible!1*

Higgs of Oldham who, in I am not decrying the use-
•ie '"nineties, was convinced fulness of some of the modern
intil the masses could read translations of the Bible. Each
\eiv Testament in words of them has a different flavour
imiersiond there would be and style of its own, and those
ipetus for social change, di-.ne entirely by individual trans-
.ilhcred a team of crO non- la tors can afford the contera-
•sional ” people ana the porary, exciting and stimulating
was "The Twentieth Cen- phrase which lifts the meaning
New Testament," still in out of the traditional Biblical
nd. and, in the opinion of context
F. F. Bruce, of Manchester But ^ B rble, it must be re-

?£ir The Fiat 127 Saloon

RUMOUR has it that Fiat

engineers were playing

-rsity, an "excellent ver-

and not just written to titillate
; Lord’s Prayer according the modem reader on the look-

. U!wrte ir fqi* KeHor Hi*in r .i_? t..
j Lioru* riajqi duuiuiuji me modem reader on the look- 1

iry Higgs is far better than out for something new. It is

of the recent tortuous about God, and man’s eternal
s which are said to be destiny, and has the mark of
• to the anginal Greek: divine inspiration on its pages
heavenly Father, May thy however you define the word
me be held holy, " inspiration.” It contains the

Kingdom come, and tby will Written account of what Chris*
tone—on earth, as in Heaven, tianity believes is the unique
us today our bread, for the revelation of God in human
y before us; form. To translate all that into
roigive us our. debts, as modern English is a daunting
too have forgiven our task, and I am always amazed
btors; at the audacity and skill of the
do not take us into individual who accomplishes it.

nptatioo, but rescue us from
If j had t0 which

:l - IB modern versions I would take

y not then leave it to Mary t0 my desert island I would
? The answer of the choose the Revised Standard
•rs is that like the men or Version, because it still pre-

7th century who felt the serves some of the majesty of

of a Bible in their con- the Authorised Version, and the
arary language, and pro- more you use it the more it

! the majestic Authorised New English Bible because the
on, so the 20th-century becomes “the Bible” oF to-day

[ wants to do the same, doing foe our age what the

j are inaccuracies, infeJrd- Authorised Version did for pre-

mi s-translations and so on vious ones.

It engineers were playing
about with a transverse-

engine, front-wheel-drive

saloon some time before
Sir Alec Issigonis’s Mini
was announced in 1959.
Whatever the truth may be
about this, the Italian com-
pany has now, 12 years
later, produced a mini
which is probably the most
impressive competitor yet
to the original article.

Like the Issigonis design, it has
a transverse engine and front-
wheel-drive but it is about 18

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiHimiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

FIAT 137
Price: £799 including £161 pur-
chase tax.

Engine: 903 c-c., four cylinder
ahv, 9 to 1 compression. 47 (net)
bhp at 6.200 rpm. Mounted,
transversely, with front-wheel
drive.

Gearing: 14 mph at 1,000 rpm
in top gear.

Brakes: front, discs; dear, drums.
Suspension: All independent

—

front, strut type with coil

springs; rear, strut type with
transverse leaf spring.

Performance: Speer in gears: 1st.

25 mpb; 2nd 43 mph; 3rd 68
mph; top 85 mph. Acceleration
0-60 mph 16-4 seconds, 59-70

mph in top gear 17*2 seconds.
Fuel consumption 34-8 mpg
overall, 59 mpg (touring).

Dimensions:

L

ength lift Scinches;
wheelbase 7ft &i inches; width
5ft; height 4ft Blaches. Turn-
ing cirde: 30ft.

inches longer, giving rather
more interior space and a
much bigger luggage boot. It

also has a considerably better
performance than the standard
Mini.

In short, the new small two-
door Fiat 127 is an excellent

car, even though, in Britain,

it is rather more expensive
than either the Mini Clubman
or the Hillman Super Imp.

From the inside, it feels a big-

ger car than either of its

immediate British competitors.
The front seats have well

..curved backs that give good
support in fast cornering and
it is possible to squeeze three
average-size passengers into

the wide back seat. You have
to bend down to release the

safety catch of the front pas
senger seat to gain access to

the rear: on the driver’s seat,

there is no safety catch, mak-
ing it that much more impor-
tant for the driver to wear his

safety belt (the belts, inciden-

tally, are of the convenient
variety that can be fitted with

one band only, locking into a

fixture on the floor between
the front seats).

The interior is neatly laid out

and, for its class, well

equipped. There are grab
"handles on the roof for all

three passengers, three ash-

trays and a small parcels shelf

under the dashboard but no
Mini-style side-storage bins.

The instruments are set out
in a hooded binnacle right in

front of the driver. There is

a strip of imitation wood on
the dashboard, and rubber
mats.

For a little car, the 127 has a
remarkably lively performance
which puts ils acceleration on
a par with some loftOcc, and
even 1500cc, family saloons.
Its taut handling and lespon-
sive engine encourages
spirited driving.

Unfortunately, brisk driving ex-
poses one of the car's main
faults—its noisy engine. The
gear change is also rather
poor by the best modern
standards: it has a rubbery,
notchy action and it was often
difficult to get into first gear.
There is also a noticeable gap
between second and third
gear.

Handling and road-holding were
excellent, with precise steer-

ing. a firm but generally
smooth ride and a general
absence of rock and roll on
corners, though the car
seemed readier to spin its

front wheels in a rapid take-
off than is customary with the
British Leyland Mini. The
level of both road-noise and
wind-noise was commendably
low.

The fashionable high tail means
that the driver cann ot see
the back of the car when
reversing but it conceals a
surprisingly large boot The
combined arm-rest and door
pull was coming adrift on the

test car but generally the
finish seemed good.

MOTOR CARS & CAR HIRE
50p per line

:T«
Stratstone

.EXCLUSIVELY

London’sDaimler Distributors

and Jaguar Retailers

vUDI N5U distributors

ETON MOTOR CROUP
AIRWAYS GARAGE.

24!. Birth Road. Etejr*.
(iildx, 01-759 9158 or 9861

40BerkeleyStrcetTLondon,W.I .MAYfalr4404
ateSKSSSSrSK TheCauseway,Egham, Surrey.Egham2286 .

290 Willesdcn.Lane, London,H-WJL 01-4591281

239 BrixtonHlll,London,S.W.2.01-6740117

Mercedes-

Benz

Distributors

New SBObE. Met. bciflB. AMO.

New 280SE 5.5 Cou» BOB
3005IH. 3-5 Saloon.SVVODk Oa^ omvwi ,

1959 300SEL 6 -J Saloon. Mot.
silver, black lot.' Electric
sunroof, tinted fllas®.punroot,

1979 Skose
jMet, I

1969 2SOSE
whfrhy. Auto.. PAS •

17.000 miles ......... E4.159
1969 BOO SE Saloon. Dark

maroon. Auto., PAS £2.850
1969 260SU Swoon Red.

black lac. Auto.. PAS. „„
18.000 mUra 92.756

1970 2 80S I. Coupe I Convex
tjble. Met. red.. Auto..
PAS 1 5.000 pules ... £4.350

1969 280SL Coupe I Coover-
dble. Dark maroon.
Aula.. PAS. radio, dot
ficrrn £3.790

1971 25DCE Coupe. White.
Amu.. PAS, radio.
9,900 naJIca £3.650

Alt the above raadrle covered by our
niaut 12 mouths guaruRt.

anet .....7 .... £5.750
.5 Convertible.

HSo £6.i3o
loupe. Met.

SpetsafistDaimler * Jagoor Senidag

CARS OF QUALITY VOLVO
NftRN CVS 1963. Automatic. flni«hed in Burgundy with beige hide
iinUtriT. Motorola radio, scat brii -: lull service histoir; new
v j,i«t fitted. A superb luxurious >.n that cannot rust, for only £695

NSBN CVS 1963. Finished In Sil'.r Pearl with smoke blue uphol-
nr. A splendid rustless car, fituii with Motorola radio, seat belts:

lomadc: taxed —. a6»
-TRCEDES 330SL 1985/5. Drop-head. LMT/D/. Finished in white with
Lk dct.icbuhlc hard-top. Smoke Blue (ejthcr Interior. Fuel injectron.

inr steering, Blaupunkt radio, M**it belts. Garage kept. TweaU New tjTcs. Any triaL “.M5

VIS TKU Series IH J968. Finishfd in Wine Red with Beige hide
ud-lery. Power steering, 5-spccd ce.trbojc A superb luxurious, veiy
L 4-t^ater car for only — E*95

Get behind (he wheel al a
Volvo 144; 145, 164 or the Grand Luxe.

Ring 061-236 SOU now for b
.

demonstration - distance no obiect.

Distributors: John Walhrork limited.

Aytoun Street. Manchester and County

Garaee. Sodrvilto Street, Manchester.

isiifSHriii

MERCEDES 250 SE
HU'iery. rower steering, 5-spceit co.iruox. n. iiwcmauunum,, j
l 4-ocater car for only —

FART EXCHANGES — TO CLEAR.
ICMPH am 1»M. Royal Blue, radio, seat-belts. Perfect rondltion.

ROVER IN IffL Absolutely ImmacuLite. — *245

UPKITE MX n 1963. Perfect body, nrw bond, excellent medianks. £175

SM AUTO 1855. Good, sound and thoroughly reliable car £195

TeL 01-229 32*3 at any time. - - -

Customers* enquiries aUecys welcomed.

1968 model, - auto, p.e.s.. radio.
Slot stereo. White, black interior.
Low mileage.

1MM4CVLATB
£2,150

TeL: 01-303 4571.

SILVEk SHADOW F.S.S. 1969 June.
BldCk ovrr Sand. Bi-lqe aph. Sundyro:
rvLnM-: cent™ oiiMlr, X owner.
Abs-Hutrly uamarki-d £7.250
BENTLEY SI 1958. 56.000 m flw.
Immaculate £1.750
’67 E TYPE 2+3- Manual. oni>
24.000 milre. Redlblt..; rhromr wl
wheels: Uj.w.; 1 owner, exc. corn).

El .425
NEW SI AC. Jwrt refld.. best offara.

Fur top aUowancB- oa your part
exdbaJHc. phone;

Evenings 0704 68879,
or weekdays.

AUDI NSU
Ah Models for Immediate delivery.

1971 AUDI 180LS. Auto,
saloon. MW. J*

1"?-
Velour lot. HRW. bead-
n-sls. 7.000 miles ... £1.995

ESHER ROAD, HER5HAM,

WALTOtWH-THAMES, SURREY
Tel.: Wailem-on-Thnmoa 28B11.

051-236 3363

Diitdbufnra

for over

12 jwn

DP AUTOMOBILES’
LIMITED

VOLVO a3fE =C*1j
93-103 Drummond St AJ.W1

V'ljKREY AUCTIONS
LIMITED

.1 Eh-Urhl Green
njn GUILDFORD
lr]| GUILDFORD 64291 - 719

AUCTION SALE

Ir* lAa Uttlr thbVJ Mat mate* *
Toll'd trtoc.

Eariy deHvery moat model*.

sa-atsffMS'iffl

(adjasenl totasionStJiion}

01-387 3621 3

MODEL • T FORD
Font Motor Dealers or members" of
tbc public wbo are loleraatM la
acqiinrlnB an excepticmal prtre-
wiurtna Model T ’ Ford van rolqht
can to contact Ok advertiser- The.
toil history of this fnlPneirina vehicle
win. he given on rerniest-

E- JL. BOIVLER,
EDMUNDS. WALKER A CO. LTD.
The Broadway, West Hendon. NW8.

Tel.: 01-202 5211.

to none.

01-504 9511.

BENTLEY S.1. 1956
DARK GREEN

with beige Interior. Polaroid, front
screen. 8 track werro^vim 4 in^axera
bnOt la doors. £350 hurt spent on the

Ane example for the year.

£1,159

TcL 91-455 8223.

ALFA ROMEO
1750 fi.T. YELOCE F.H. COUPE

reg. April 1970.

White/Black Trim
- £1,845-00

Telephone Lambourn 30T

New 144. New 144GL, 145. 145B
available.

1971 164. Auto., p.a-a.. anuwof.
4.000 mUH £2,125

1970 burn Estate. Twin cartw.
5b.000 miles. 1 owner £1.545

1969 144. Aoto. 23.000mUe» £1.345
1870

1970 INov
1 6

Z00 a". 16.000
miles ••in

1978 res FIAT 124 Sport Coupe.
37.1)00 snUes. Radio. .

Msg.
wheals. Hj.w. 5-apeed^^ov.

1970 MGB Roadster. Overdrive, ’top-

neou cover. 1 owner. 21-000
urijes £1,125

1970 CAPRI GT XLR- radio J2.00D

OYSTER LAKE, BYFLEET, SURREY

Tel.1 Bytieet 44233.

AUDI

f SDAY & SATURDAY
12 noon

tRS, VANS & TRUCKS
tntries accepted daily.

ASTON MARTIN DBS
V Plante, Navy Bio,. Tw Interior. Power
hood - electric window*. radio /alat
stereo- Many Other extras. Excellent
•ervlce history. £2.800. Tel.: 01-609

0051. or 01-886 8800.

ROVER 3.509 Oct. 1970. automatic.
white, radio, wlofl nrtiTora, hrad

.
rests.. hcBtrd rear window. 21.000
miles. £1.600 a.n.o. Tri.; Biob
Wyratpbn C5B62.

AmOoIM /nr mmediaie and eaitr
<fr(<> try -—

—

Audi 100 LS’s

Audi 100 GL
Audi 100 Coupe S

MW 2800 SALOON
. 0.000 miles only. F radio.
Elrrco. £5.195.

1970 E TYPE

UrtSlvllte ettrwe dtoc wheris. f ovraer-

18.000 mfle*. Bargain
i I*.X. arranged - _0 1-W5 6326 day or

?Vef weekends 01-858 5567.

FAMOUS FILM STAR'S
nrnriously owned CORVETTE 5TING-
S7y”RtvMered 1970. 24.000 miles.

S3 . 1D0 ouo.. Tel. Middlesbrough 57157.

ROVER 3500 In Renal Red. Tan let-.
anto. ree. »ra». h.r.w., radlq.
Fmun car. £l,->35. a.P. * PART
X-—-Tel-: 01-460 8905.

BLEDLOW MOTORS,
rrlacu Ri,borough 5325.

MERCEDES BENZ 250

lLFA ROMEO 1750
Pnoria. Urrrn. MlnClt". wbetds.
etc. Ilnlsi.millnl v.tluc. £1.895-
.. HARTUIIU, AlITOS _ -
•t Untie, irnfnn, bUthc-on-Trrm.
lor demoiiMr.iiinn 0792 551iu.

BENTLEY S3 SALOON
"

Tannery 1B71- Blue, automatic, power
13.000 mUaa. £2,850^—Tel.:

0354 71981.

TS BUY. we sen VWs. FIAT.
RENAULT. Top prices paid for yonr
car. Tan selection when baying- TeL
567 1153 or 567 4152.

PERSONAL JBXFORT SALES .and Export
Home delivery at Concession pricej-
Home and Ovciwms Motora. 160.
Finchley Road. London. N.W4. 01-
455 0088. 55-11-

It pays

to get

tough

FCREASINGLY tough
action by successive

tough

"*
Ministers of Transport at

last seems to be getting the

menace of unsafe lorries

under control.

The combination of road-

side checks by Ministry in-

spectors and the annual in-

spection at Government
operated test centres has

forced operators to use
greater vigilance in maintain-

ing their vehicles properly.

Car drivers and pedestrians,

who usually come off worst if

something goes wrong with a
heavy goons vehicle, will welcome
the improvement. Moreover, the

success of the Ministry efforts in

“ putting the screws on goods
vehicle operators is of particu-

MOTORING
By

JOHN LANGLEY

lar significance to motorists at

the moment in view of the cur-

rent moves to make the annual

test for older cars more effecti\e.
(

Partly as a result of the per-

sistent publicity about dangerous
lorries, goods vehicles have
come under increasingly severe
official scrutiny in the past few
years.

Heavy vehicles more than a

year old are tested annually to

a much more searching pro-

gramme than has been the case

so far with cars. And while it

is rare for cars to be pulled up
for a roadside check by Ministry
examiners, this procedure has
become a routine hazard for

goods carriers.

Follow-through
But what has been even more

effective, I am told in the trade,

has been the increasingly strin-

gent follow-tbrough arising from
these roadside checks. Com-
panies whose vehicles have been
faulted two or three times in

such checks have had to submit
to the unwelcome indignity of a

special examination of their

whole fleet at their depot
In addition, all defects found

are entered on the operate r*s

record and are taken into

account when the haulier’s

licence comes up for renewal:
in an extreme case it could,

in theory, lead to the revocation

of a licence.

It is hot surprising therefore
that operators are showing a

new interest in the vehicle-

inspection scheme operated by
the Freight Transport Associa-

tion. — the equivalent to the

AA for companies operating
their own transport fleets. The
FTA now has some 50 full-time

inspectors throughout the
country, operating the inspec-

tion scheme on a schedule basis.

For between £20 and £50 a

year per vehicle, they carry out

a quarterly detailed inspection,

including a particularly thorough
examination just before the
annual official test.

This acts as a form of in-

surance against the ever-present
hazard of a roadside check, with

the possibility of a lorry being
put put of use until defects are
repaired.

Cars as well

A Mevleii Dor\Uh: the while rohe sy mboliisrA a shroud,

the tall cylindrical liat a louil»tone. The posture of llie

left hand is als-i* traililion.il.

Whirling away ivith

the dervishes
FERNAU HALL on tlie Turkish religious

dance group that is performing in London

WHEN the Mevlevi Der- asking permission to dance;

vishec known in the blessed by him. they begin
vishes, known m tne

aUw , lo
J

whirl, with crossed

- . arms. Gradually the spins get
L'kae hntiira frhf»P Snrmn - . .... el.

West as Whining uei- -

rms - Cradua„y lhe spins get
vishes, begin their ancient

fas>l.r> with iho long skirts

and profoundly symbolic standing out From the dancers,unu j/i -,i Minium^ uui 1

1

miss

rituals of religions danco al and the arms c.vlcndcd.

Friends House tomorrow they Generally the right hand is
JL i ItllUO J J livulmiiij "c ,

will be the first of their kind raised with palm turned upward,Will UC LHC 111 31 Ul ivrnu 1 IUOL 44 ..It..
- i i J

ever to be seen in London. and the leFt hand is loweredever to ue seen in jluuuuu. ****-, ^
During Ihc heyday of the II!*]} cvmhnliQin

1

"

1

oF this posture"
Ottoman Empire there were Th!? influence oF heaven
tens of thousands of dancing “ riT-^h.SiPri nalm.tens of thousands ot

_
dancing

recMved bv the upturned palm,
dervishes to be seen in many !

eV“'

.

vorij l.. (he
Islamic countries, belonging to f**

n*c*T m The cves
« variety of Sufi orders. Of tfSmnPSndWa vanety of Sufi orders, pt

downcast or closed, and the
these, the Mevlevi were the
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The scheme was originally

introduced for the benefit of the

smaller operators who did not
have their own workshop fadli-

ties. But it is also being used
increasingly by some of the

bigger fleets as a check on their

own workshops.
Other operators use it to

ensure that repairs have been
properly carried out by outside

garages, to check aeddent dam-
age repairs and even to ensure
that brand new vehicles are up
to standard. It is not unknown,
I was told, for a new lorry to

go back to the supplier up to

three times because the

examiner was not satisfied that
the delivery inspection had been
done properly by the garage.

Car fleets, as well as lorries,

have been looked after under
the scheme.
Car buyers, dissatisfied -with

the condition of their new cars

or dubious about the way in

which their vehicles had been
repaired would no doubt wel-

come a similar service if they
had the opportunity. As I re-

ported some months ago, the

A A is considering opening a
II
car clinic ” in the Midlands to

investigate such possibilities. It

has now found a suitable site

AU symbolic

But, in contrast to what
happens in trance dancing, the
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The long white robes of the sciousuess quite different from
dervishes symbolise their the normal one, without falling

shrouds, their black mantles jnto a trance.
their tombs, and their tali The music accompanying the
cylindrical hats their tomb- Mevlivi dandng ceremony' has
stones. Their leader, or

tj,e same intensity and nobleatuuca. ‘Uin p* me Same iuieusny auu liuure

Semaren, wears a scarf round solemnity as the dandng, being
his hat, being the intermediary jn fact classical Turkish musicUI^ J4U1, wciuji uuc. I.I4VIUIV1MU4J in met U(lSSU.dl luiiviau UlUfii-

between heaven and earth; the 0f three different periods. The
red colour “of the carpet on Oriental Centre, presenting the
...1.14, paaIp liimcfilF - cirmTuil. I "T ..Jam Wa.
iea Luiinu ui wc unenxai wnue, preseuuui; uic
which he seats himself -symbol- Mevlevis in London, has
ises Hie red of the setting, sun arranged a concert next Sunday

Ila _ Jai* Dumi AiaA xL _ T _£ PM>aa.ra.raaation the day Rumi died. at the Institute of Contemporary
The ritual begins with a slow Art, during -which the Turkish

solo song in praise oF the Pro- musicians will be joined by the
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phet Mohammed (with words by remarkable Indian sitar player

Rumi) and a slow solo on the Mahmood Mirza, thus making
ney (vertical flute). The dancers clear the links between the

take off tbedr black mantles and andent musical traditions of
make obeisance to their leader, Turkey and India.

and js going ahead with develop-

ment plans.
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lyT OTORISTS who wonder^ why manufacturers are
often slow to introduce obvi-

ously needed improvements to

current models will find a clue

to the reasons in a new book
on the motor industry. Graham
Turner, in “ The Leyland
Papers” (Eyre & Spottiswoode,

£2-75) reveals that at the time
of the merger with Leyland.
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it was losing £17 per car and
even on uie old-established

Morris Minor there was a loss

of £0—attributed in this case to

BMC’s failure to develop the
car, and its assembly in out-of-

date facilities towards the end
of its run.

There was not much scope for
affording improvements aere,
particularly when sales were hit
by recessions.
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that led to the merger, Turner
blames the industry’s troubles
largely oa autocratic proprietors
who failed to provide it with
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who failed to provide it with
adequate managements. But,
under the new team, he beiieves
British Leyland now has a fair
chance, not only of survival hot
also of

-

prosperity. *

PI us 'Ten years of Motor road -tests' part 3.
Out today. 12£p.
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BUCKINGHAM PALACE,

Nov. 16

The Queen held an Investiture

at Buckingham Palace this

morning.

The Rt Hon. Edward Heath,

MP (Prime Minister and First

Lord of the Treasury) had an
audience of Her Majesty this

evening.

The Duke of Edinburgh,
attended by Cdr William Willett,

JAN., arrived at Heathrow Air-

port, London, this afternoon in
an aircraft or the Queen's Flight

from Stockholm.

His Royal Highness was later

present at the Golden Jubilee

Conference of the National
Institute of Industrial Psycho-

logy at Congress Hall, Great
Russell Street.

Capt Michael Barnes was in

attendance.
The Duke of Edinburgh, as

Patron, this evening attended a
Dinner at the Royal Thames
Yacht Club, Knightsbridge.

Cdr William Willett. R-N.. was
in attendance.
The Princess Anne visited

Plymouth today.
Her Royal Highness was

received upon arrival at Ply-

mouth Railway Station by Her
Majesty’s Lieutenant for the
County of Devon (the Lord
Roborough) and tbe Lord Mayor
(Alderman Mrs Innes).

The Princess Anne drove to

the Mayflower Sports Centre
and, having unveiled a com-

memorative tablet, proceeded, to

the Drake Circus Shopping

Centre.
. . . _

Her Royal Highness toured

the Shopping Centre, unveiled a

plaque, and was later enter-

tained at luncheon at the Guild-

hall. v
This afternoon, the Princess

Anne visited the Young
Women’s Christian Association

Centre in Lockyer Street, and

later left Exeter Airport in an

aircraft of the Queen’s Flight

for Heathrow Airport, London.

Miss Mary Dawnay was m
attendance.

CLARENCE HOUSE, Nov. 16

Queen Elizabeth the Queen

Mother this afternoon visited

the Royal College of Music, of

which Her Majesty is President,

and presented awards to tbe

Senior Students.
Mrs Patrick CampbeU-Preston

and Capt Alastair Aird were in

attendance.

KENSINGTON PALACE.
Nov. 16

The Duchess of Gloucester

visited Birmingham and was
entertained to Luncheon by the

Lord Mayor.
Later Her Royal Highness un-

veiled a plaque at the Lady-
wood Family Centre to com-
memorate the opening of six

new projects of the National

Children's Home in the Mid-

lands- The Duchess also

visited the Bonner House. Birm-
ingham, and the Florence
Nursery at Sutton Coldfield.

The "Hon. Jane Walsh was in

attendance.

THATCHED HOUSE LODGE,
Richmond Park, Nov. 16

Princess' Alexandra and the

Hon. Angus Ogilvy this evening

were entertained to dinner by

HJE. the Ambassador for Thai;

land and Khunying Dootsdi

Suphamongkhon.
. ,

The Lady Mary. Fitzalan-

Howard was in attendance.

Queen Elizabeth the Queen
Mother will open the T U C Cen-

tenary Institute of Occupational
Health at the London School of
Hygiene and Tropical Medicine,
University of London, on Nov. 24.

Princess Anno will attend a con-

cert at the Royal Festival Hall in

aid of the' Musicians’ Benevolent
Fund on Nov.. 25.

Mary Lady Ddamcre is very
sorry indeed but due to unfore-
seen circumstances she is unable
this year to send Christmas Greet-
ing cards to her many dear friends
both overseas and at home and
hopes they will understand.
Mrs James Legard gave birth to

a son in London on Nov. 13.

Mrs Ronald CapcI - Cure gave
birth to a son on Nov. 11.

The Finnish Christmas Bazaar,
in aid of the Finnish Seamen’s
Church in London, will be opened
by M Otso Wartiovaara tomorrow
at 11 a.m._at the Finnish Seamen's
Church, 55, Albion Street. RoLher-
hithc. S.E. 16.

TODAY’S BIRTHDAYS
Sir Isaac Hayward .is 87 today;

Field Marshal Viscount Mont-
gomery of Alamcin is 84: Gen. Sir
Philip Christ ison 78: Dr. E. N. van
Kleffcns 77: Lady Heathcoat
Araory 70: Mr Christopher Sykes
04; Lord Polwarth 55; and Lord
Craigmyle 48.

j

Pair of T’ang

I figures fetch

wav •
‘

Sir Geoffrey Jackson, 56, former British Ambassador
in Uruguay who was kidnapped by guerrillas,

leaving Buckingham Palace yesterday with Lady
Jackson after being presented with the insignia of
Knight Commander of the Order of St. Michael and

St. George by the Queen.

Forthcoming Marriages
Mr R. V. Sevan and

3Ess C. M. Harte
Tbe engagement is announced

between Richard Vaughan,
youngest son of Mr and the Hon.
Mrs D. J. V. Bevan, of Kings! and,
Blediogton, Oxford, and Christine
Margaret, eldest daughter of the
late Mr B. G. Harte, and of Mrs
Harte. of Hill Cottage, Bostrevor,
Co. Down.
Capt. K. E, Sinclair and

Miss J. Smales
The engagement is announced

between Roger Sinclair. R.E.,
elder son of Major D. L Sinclair.
R.E. (Retd. >. of Bromley, Kent, and
tbe late Airs V. F. Sinclair, and
Janet, only daughter of Mr and
Airs G. W. 5males, oF New Farn-
Icy, Yorkshire.

Fit U T. Eeles and
Miss J. E. Bennett

The engagement is announced
between Thomas, elder son of Air
Commodore H.' Eelcs, C B. CBE,
and the late Mrs Eelcs, of Sutton
Veny, Warminster. Wiltshire, and
Julia, younger daughter of Captain
and Mrs R. A. J. Bennett, of
Norton, Bury St Edmunds, Suffolk.

Dr D. Cartwright and
Miss G. M. BarracLough

The engagement is announced
between David, son of Mr A.
Cartwright, of Stoke-on-Trent, and
the late Mrs Cartwright, and
Gillian Moulton, daughter of Mr
and Mrs C. B. Barradough of
Dkley, Yorks.

Mr A E. C. Johnson and
Mile J. D. G. Kobo

lege, Berkshire, and Jocelyne,
daughter of Monsieur R. J. Roho
and Madame A M. Samson, of
Rueil-Malmatson, France.

Mr J E. Noel-HUes and
Miss S. A. McGowan

The engagement is announced
between Jonathan, son of Lt Com-
mander and Mrs Peter HUes. of
Priorsfield, Godaiming, .and
Sherry, daughter of Mr and Mrs
John McGowan. oF 35, Chantry
View Road. Guildford, Surrey.

Mr J. Jones and
Miss J. M. Wiles

The engagement is announced
between James, elder son of Mr
and Mrs J. Jones, of 5, Elm Drive,
Mold, Flintshire, and Judith
Margaret, eldest daughter of Lt
Cdr and Mrs J. H. Wiles, of West
Bourn, Fadbury, Buckingham.
Mr R. E. A. Crouch and

Miss B. ML Greaves
The engagement is announced

between Anson, eldest sou of
Major and Mrs F. H. A. Crouch,

Paul Greaves, of Thurston. Suffolk;

Mr £ G Gregory-Smith and'
Miss M £ Tresldder

The engagement is announced
between Robert younger son of
the Rev and Mrs T G Gregory-
Sraith of Wimbledon (recently
Woking) and Mary second
daughter of Mrs U. Trestdder of
Guildford and the late Mr D. L.
Tresidder.
Mr J. W. Lewis and

Miss E. A. Armstrong
The engagement is announced

between. Jeremy Wynn, only son
of Mr and Mrs J. W. Lewis. 10,
Whitney Drive. Stevenage, Hert-
fordshire, and Elspeth Anne,
youngest daughter of the late Dr
R. Armstrong. Q.B.E., and of Mrs
Armstrong, Roth bury, Northum-
berland.

Mr J. McDowall and
Miss M. Cluster Smith

The engagement is announced
between Joseph McDowall, B.Sc,
younger son of Mr and Mrs John
McDowall, of East Fultoo. Ren-
frewshire, and Cardonald,
Glasgow, and Maeve. elder
daughter of Air and Airs B. J.

Smith, Windsor House, Temple
Ewell. Dover, Kent
Mr C. Springford and

Miss A. Pagett
The engagement is announced

between Christopher, sou of Air
and Airs J. F. C. springford, of
Precinct, Crowhurst, Sussex, and
Alison, daughter of Air and Airs
J. T. Pagett, of Arishmel, Ivy Lane,
East Mersea. Essex
Mr C. T. M. How and

Miss C. Jones
The engagement is announced

between Christopher Thomas
Mating, eldest son of Mr and Mrs
B. G. How, of Cangate House,
Neatishead, Norwich, and Carolyn,

vounger daughter of Mr and' Mrs
b. W. Jones of Westminster Court,

St Albans.

Mr A. B. I. Hancock and
Miss J. J. Webb

The engagement is announced

between Richard- second son of

Mr and Mrs A. C. T. Hancock, at

Milton Lodge, Iver, Buckingham-
shire, and -Jennifer, daughter oF

Mr and Mrs- D. G Webb of Red-

croft, Gerrards Cross* ' Bucking-

hamshire.

Mr J. C -Overstall and
Miss W., A. Comfort

The engagement is announced
between John., eldest boa of Mr
E. OversUl l, of Hampton. Middle-

sex, and the late Mrs M.

Overstall and Ann, only daughter

of Mr and Mrs E. E. Comfort of
West Kirby, Cheshire.

Mr N. St Handy and
Miss J. F. Banks

The engagement is announced
between Nicholas, sou of Mr and
Mrs W. A. Hardy, of Hincham.
Norfolk, and Jill, daughter of Mr
and Mrs E. C. Banks, of Sbamley
Green; Surrey.

Mr J. IL Getrine and
Miss iVL J. A- Tates

The encagemeat is announced
between John Harvey, only son
of Air and Mrs F. G. Gcrrinc. oF

Alilton under Wydnvood, Oxon,
and Mary Jane Ann, only
daughter of Mr and Mrs J. B. F.
Yates, of Burchfield Common.
Reading, Berks.

Mr P. K. A. Matter and
Miss H_ K. H. Rowlands

The engagement is announced
between Peter, only son of Mr and
Mrs A. K. A. Mattey, of 51, Shirley
Drive, Worthing. Sussex, and
Helen, only daughter oF Mr and
Mrs R. D. Rowlands, of Windsor
Lodge, Taunton. Somerset.

WEDDING
Mr CL Acloque and

tbe Hon. Camilla Scott-Ellis

The marriage took place yester-
day at St James’s Roman Catholic
Church, Spanish Place, of Mr
Guy Acloque, son of the late Mr
John Acloque and of Mrs
Acloquc. of Mynthurst Close.
Leigh, Rein ate. Surrey, and the
Hon. Camilla ScaU-Ellxs, daughter
of Lord and Lady Howard de
Walden, of Ormeley Lodge, Ham
Common, Richmond, Surrey. The
Very Rev. Canon . F. J. Davys
officiated, assisted by Father
Vincent Crewe.
The bride, who was given away

by her father, was attended by
16 children, Charlotte, Henrietta.
Alexandra, Philippa, Peter and
Isabelle Czernin. Sophia, Charles,
James, Thomas and Robert
Buchan. Nicholas, Simon and
Richard White, and Claire and
Louise Young. Mr David Acloque
was best man.
A reception was held at the

Dorchester and the honeymoon is

being spent abroad.

LUNCHEONS
Her Majesty’s Government
Mr Nicholas Ridley, MP, Par-

liamentary Undersecretary of
State for Industry, Department of
Trade and Industry, was host at
a luncheon held by Her Majesty’s
Government at 1, Carlton Gar-
dens, yesterday in honour of M.
Ivan Peter. Deputy Minister of
Foreign Trade, Czechoslovakia.

Commonwealth Parliamentary
• Association

The Secretary-General, Com-
monwealth Parliamentary Associa-
tion. Mr Robin Vanderfdt, gave a
luncheon yesterday at Lockets
Restaurant, Westminster. in

honour of Dr Guido de Marco,
Malta, United Kingdom and Medi-
teranean regional representative
on the executive committee of the
General Council of. the Associa-
tion.

RECEPTIONS
Foreign- and Commonwealth

Office

Air Anthony Kershaw, MP.
Parliamentary Under-Secretary of
State for Foreign and Common-
wealth Affairs, and Mrs. Kershaw
were hosts at a reception given
yesterday at 1, Carlton Gardens,
S.W.l, on the occasion of the visit
by the European Court of Justice.

Supertravel limited and
Pindisports

Prince William of Gloucester
was guest of hononr at a Winter
Sports reception given by the
Directors of Supertravel Limited
and Pindisports - in aid of the
Olympic Ski Appeal at the Hyde
Park Hotel on Monday evening.

LANCASTER HOUSE
Lancaster House will close far

the winter after Sun, Dec. 19,
and will reopen to the public next
spring.

Mr J. G Killebaud and
Miss G. M. Jones

The engagement is announced
between John, elder son of Mr
and Mrs P. D. Guillcbaud. of B.P.
426 Kigali, Rwanda, and Gwyneth,
only daughter of Mrs M. Jones,
and the Tate Mr A. C. Jones, of
Ellesmere, Shropshire.

Mr F. W. Zimmermann and.
Miss S. f. Wadbam

The engagement is announced
between Friedrich Wilhelm
Zimmermann, son of Mrs Wa] trail

t

Zimmermann, and the late Mr
F. W. Zimmermann, of Hamburg,
and Sarah Francesca, eldest
daughter of Mr and Mrs R. N.
Wad ham, oF Mylne Field. Great
Amwell. Ware. Hertfordshire.

Mr J. S. M. Roberts and
Miss L. R. O Gilbert

The engagement is announced
between John Single Martyu
Roberts, of London and East-
bourne, New Zealand, and Linda,
Rosemary Ogilvie Gilbert, daughter
of Mr and Mrs E. Smart Gilbert,
of Chobhara, Surrey, and Ems-
worth, Hampshire.

Mr P. Turner and
Miss F. M. Gauntlett

The engagement is announced
between -Philip, son of Mr and
Mrs Cedric Turner, of Christ-
church, -New Zealand, and Fiona,
daughter of Mr and Airs William
Gauntlett, of Manningford Abbots,
Wilts.

Mr D. Hopkins and
Miss L. L Cond

Tbe engagement is announced
between David, son of the late
Mr A. Hopkins and of Airs
Hapkuis, of Gillingham. Kent, and
Lindsey, daughter of Mr and Mrs
Douglas Cond, of Great Missen-
den. Backs.

Mr P. L. Hudson and
Miss J. M. Brznsden

The engagement is announced
between Peter -Laurence, son of
Mr and Mrs F. H. Hudson of
Cresswcll, Titcljfield, Hampshire,
and Janet Mary, elder daughter
of Mr and Mrs F. T. Erinsden of
Rose Walk, St Albans, Hertford-
shire.

Mr R. J. Lee and
Miss R. A. Francis

The engagement is announced
between Richard John, elder son
of Air and Mrs J. J. Lee, of Ger-
rards Cross, Buckinghamshire, and
Rosemary Anne elder d.aughter of
Mr and Mrs R. V. Francis of
Boston, Lincolnshire.

DINNERS
Agent General for Ontario
The Agent General for Ontario

and Mrs Allan A. Rowan-Leg?
gave a dinner party last night at
Reeves Mews in honour of the
Agent General for Quebec and
Mrs Jean Fournier. The other
guests were:

Sir Barnrrt and Lady Cocks. Mr and
Mr, Prlcr Blvl. Group Car>*. and Mrs

i
nhn Green ha lob. Mr and Mrs T. T.
Icndcrwn and Mr and Mm E. J.

McDonald.

Air Force Board
Mr Antony Lambton, MP, pre-

sided last night at a dinner given
by the Air Force Board at the
Royal Hospital. Chelsea, at which
the guests were:

- Mr P. A. Allawiy. Prof R. Rond!.
Lord Cobbolri. Lord Cole. Mr K. B. F-
Corkt. Air Chref Mar,ha I Sir Chri-topti-r
Courtnry. Mr Herman David. Lt Gea
Baron Michel Donwt. Sir J«mr» Dunrett.
Sir Arnold Kail. Pml Sir William Hnw-
Itiorir, Gen Sir Ch.irlc* Jnnr«. Mar -ha]
ot rhr Royal Air Forte Sir Thoms, Pikr.
Major Gen W. F. PUL,. U.S.A.F.. Sir
Jn'iso Salmon and Prof Sir Bryan
VWndeycr.

Inter-Parliamentary Union
British Group

Mr John Hall. MP, Chairman of
the British Group of the Inter-

parliamentary Union, was host at

a dinner given last night at the
Hvde Park Hotel in honour of the
visiting Parliamentary delegation
from Cameroon: M Stephen
Ndcley, Deputy Speaker, Leader of
the delegation, M Hadj Bouba
Bello, M Prosper Mbassi. Mme
Prudence Chilla and M Charles
Oma Betow.

Middle Temple
The Treasurer, Sir Robert

MicklethwaiL QC, and Masters of
the Bench of the Middle Temple
entertained the following guests
at dinner yesterday being Grand
Day of the Michaelmas Term:

—

The Lord Chancellor. M, le Fn-.'l'-nf
Seibert Lrcaurf. Lord Dtnoiao. Lord
raceia. M. le .Inge Han« Kut«cher. M,.- Ir

tune Jov.c Merten* do Wiiman. Mr
Icnlimld Mauldins- M.P.. M le June
Vndrcav Matthias Donnrr. Sir George
.'iild-trcam, M. Ir Juge Mberto Trebucchi.
W. le June Ricconia Monaco. Vice-Adml
iir John Hnyca. M.

.
le .luge Flerre

S
cscalore. Mr GeoRrey Jackson. Mr Louis
miner Herr Karl Jweph Roetncr. M.

Ain In DuLhclIlet de Leniothr. M. Albert
van Honlie. M. Boner ChavaJlier and ise
GiMer Treasurer. Capt. J. B. Munson.

Poolters' Company
The Master of the Poulters*

Company, Mr D. S. Game, assisted

by the tipper Warden, Mr B. A. D.

Leverson, and the Renter Warden,
Mr H. L. Tabor, presided at a
dinner for the court and livery

at Vintners’ Hall, E.C.4, last night

Pakistan Society

The annual dinner of the
Pakistan Society was held last

night at Grosvcnar House. The
High Commissioner for Pakistan
presided and Lord Astor of Hever
was the guest of honour.

SERVICE LUNCHEON
BoyaJ Corps of Transport
Officers' Luncheon Club

The Committee and member <

of the Royal Carp's of Transport
Officers' Luncheon Club under
their Chairman. Col J. F. E. Pye.
entertained to luncheon yesterday
at the Shaftesbury Hotel Major-
Gen. N. G. Wilson Smith.

SERVICE DINNER
Trndai Oman Dining Club

The Trucial Oman Dining Club
)

held its annual dinner at the
|

Windsor Hotel, Lancaster Gate.
;

WJ2, last night. Col L. Stewart
;

Carter was in the chair and, the
j

guest of honour was Mr Anthony I

Kershaw, M P. who was accora- i

ganied by Mrs Kershaw. Some
oo memhf. s attended.

MARSHAL OF THE R.A.F.

VISCOUNT PORTAL OF
HUNGERFORD

The Garter Banner of the late

Marshal nf the Roval Air Force
Viscount Portal of Hucgerforri. ;n

the gift of the Garter Principal
King of Arras, was presented to
the RAF yesterday at a short
ceremony in the Royal Air Force
church of St Clement Danes, con-
ducted by the Chaplain-in-Chief
(RAF). The fallowing were
present:

Joan. ViscoBuiem Portal. Itaruncw
Portal of Hnngcrfnrd. Adml Str R-gtmW
and Lady Portal. Lt Cdr A. Portal. Mr*
JT. R. Loots- Sir FrancH and Lady Portal,

and Ladv- Saltrmn. Mr and Mrs
-DUibart Fltzbcrtiert, tbe Dowager Cmxnt-
wi Of Bevsboroi'db. Misa tt. Lowrl-uro.
Mr Antony Lambton. M.P. UJndrr-
Secrebiry of State iR.A.F.l. Air Chicr
Marshal Sir Dcn-i and Lad\ Spol'vo^d.
Air Cbiel MarMiai Sir Lmii* and Lady
Hodge. Air Mar- ha I Sir Neil and Ladv
Wbceter. Marshal ol the Roial \lr Farr a
Sir Demon and Lodi Hojlt. Mar-hai "f
the R-iyel A*r Pnrco S-r John and Lad’
Grundy, the Drake ol Hamilton and Bm ra-
don. Mr Cdr* Ha raid Prat- and Arr
Commandant Datnr FccWcif Prake.

£9,250
By Our Art Sales

Correspondent

V P.AIR of T’ang glazedA
potten- figures of ladies,

15 5
3 and 14 inches high,

was sold for £9,250 at

Sotheby's yesterday.

They were the property oF Air
Vice Marshal W. F. MacNeece
Foster and were acquired by
J. T. Tai, of New York.

Tola! for the sale of Chinese
ceramics, jades and works of art

was £131.220. Galeric Art Vina
paid £6.000 for a pair nF spinach-
green jade buffalo. 12in long.

Among the bronzes were a

Six Dynasties or Tam gilt-

bronze "vase of elongated hexa-
gonal shape and a Northern Wei
gilt-bronze stele sold for fo.iiOO

(Ta;» and £5,000 (Baile) respec-

tively.

Later in the sale an early

Miog white bowl fetched £5,000

(H. M. Moss) and a Ch'icn Lung
pseudo-tobacco leaF part service

of 103 pieces made £6.500 (Glatz).

Sotheby's two-day sale of

colour-plate books belonging to

Lady Bignold _realised £54.068.

Top" price uas £750 (Radge rsj for

a coov of Repton’s “ Sketches and
Hints’ on Landscape Gardening.'

-

1734.
At Sothebv's Belgravia a sale

oF 19th and "20th century paint-

ings. drawings and sculpture

brought in £6,555.

3.200 GUINEAS
16th centurj- icon

At Christie's an early Ifith

century Novgorod School icon

of St "Parasceva was bought by

the Temple Gallery for 3.200

guineas. The saint is shown
Full-length, surrounded by 14
scenes from her life.

This icon was one of several

belonging to the late Prof.

Bertel Hintzc. of Helsingfors.

Total For the sale of icons was
£48.864.
Another 16fh century Nov-

gorod School icon, of the
Prophet Solomon, obtained 5,000
guineas (Bra ham).

Christie's sale of Japanese

I

works of art totalled £12,077.

i Sale of furniture

At Phillips a sale oE furniture,
carpets, etc commanded £50.642.

C. John acquired for £4.000 an
early 18lh century Mortlake
tapestry oF " Alexander and
Diogenes.”
Also at Phillips a sale of

watercolours, drawings, books,

etc. by Kate Greenaway,
realised £18.850.

At Bonham's a silver sale

totalled £8,117.

£340 card table

In Bournemouth the first day
of a four-day sale held by
Riddett and Adams Smith
brought in £6.300. Yesterday
Rave paid £340 for a Chippen-
dale card table.

PERSONAL
Private £1 per line. Charily Appeals 75p per line. Trade £2 per line.

!

CAST auay Imm you all vmir trans-

crc<sinns, wberebv ve have tran*-

si-RMcd ; and make you a new
heart and a new spirit.

Ezekiel, XVm, Si.

i
Obituary

TODAY’S EVENTS
Print- Philip pm-ildeit nt DHiribiirK* ln-

d unity Training U-'^rd Caitlcr.. C»rl.-al
Hall. 10.05.

Quran's Life Guard M-’nnlinn
Guard*. IJ; Guard MvuralTn? r-: k-
Inirham Folate. 11-30.

HriLHb Museum : Oiinew; mi-eUln.
II -3D: Projertii

-. caski L 1; F!-mi»h
book palnllnn.

lnL Bulldioii exhibition. Obnnpla. 9.7.
Natural History- Minnim: Birds and Mara.

3-
R. Hiwticralinml W. : Fle»(r Show,

Grr; coat SI.. 10-5.

V W C A Christmas Fair. Europa Hotel.
11-9.

St Lhwrenre Jcv'ty-Bexl-GnUdbaXL
jMargaret Cobb, orpan. 1.

St Margaret Pattens. Eostcbeap: K. W.
Pitman, organ. 1.1S.

Theatres. Cuiemoa Page ol.

Miss Gretchen Green. At Trum-
bull. Connecticut, aged R4. Did
humanitarian work from Idaho to

India. Daughter of itineraot
preacher. Policewoman and wel-
fare director at Boise, Idaho:
•e'er helped raiirants at Ellis

Isiand. New York: was wartime
riub worker for British airmen:
itinerant worker in Morocco and
unerased clinic for women at

Tagore L'nhorsity, India; made
MB E.

LEGAL NOTICES

Latest Wills

ATETEBSMITn, A. A-, UTver- Net
Eton. Lancashire (duly
£21M0) £&J928

BECKETT, R E_ Walsall, char-
tered accountant (duty
E6SJI18) 133A12

COVHRDALE, H. N, York
(duty £10.700 1 41W8

DANIEL, Miss M. Newbury
(duty EI0,84a> 5SB53

EULER. H. L- Wentworth,
Surrey (duty £225,1181 510^82

JEFFER1S, Capt- • Podinto re,
T1Chester (duty £23,767) 58,188

JEFFERSON. C, Bury St Ed-
munds iduty £20,8651 61332

JONES, Mrs E.. Oakford.
Llaaarth iduty £8,635) 47,263

KING, E. F. T., Bognor Regis,
baker and confectioner
(duly £50,471) 82,695

LEIGHTON, J„ May Bank,
Newcastle-under-Lyme (duty
£40.884) 88,634

LEN'NEE, Dr D. C, White well,

Co- Antrim, estate in Enfi-
•

land and Wales (duty E40.SS6) 75343
MAHGERESON, Mri D„ KirufS
Heath. Brrminffham (duly
£17.137) 43X41PARRY. Agnes. Leeds (duty
£14^031 4SJ.76

PRIOR, . D. K., Cranlcieh,
Surrey (duty £14.159) 78J15

PURVIS, E. A., Whitley Bay.
(duty niBlff) ._.....„.;..43,766

SHEARING, A. Brighton, Nor*
folk (duty £8,160) 41478

SHUTTE, R. A. N„ South Harfr
Ing, Petersfield (duty £47.445) 109,718

TAVLOn. Ida. late of Amble-
. side (duty £23485) ............ - ff7j88
TAYLOBL R. S- Aldehurgh
(duty £18.829) 55,476

TTJLLOH, Linde. Heaton, New-
castle-upon-Tyne (duty

ei8 737) 55,355

WILLIS. Pauline, Hull (duty

£12L!122) * :

WTLSON. Mrs G. R- Si^cup

(duly £37.773)

OUI.TON. Mrs G. M.. Putney
Iduty £20J»6)

S7 '5S1

Prodigious

A -COLLECTED edition of tbe
political cartoons of
“Horner” of the New

Statesman would be a really im-
pressive document oF 20th cent-
ury English LeFt-wingery at its
most wrong - headed—some-
thing For future generations,
if any, to marvel at. • The
fact that this artist draws rather
well and is adept at getting a
likeness merely reinforces the
numbing effect of his unceasing
misapprehension, so nicely made
to fit the immovable prejudices
of the average unreflecting New
Statesman reader.

This week’s effort is particu-
larly fine. Entitled “ Scenario for
a Horror Film,’’ it .shows Heath
and Maudling, Wilson and Calla-
ghan dressed in white scientists’
coats in a laboratory littered with
retorts and test-tubes. “The
whole village is up in arms l

We’ve got to do something—but
what ?” Heath is saying despair-
ingly.

For behind them looms the
terrifying robot they have appai^
ently created—a huge, beetle-
browed Frankenstein figure
plainly labelled “ Stormont.”
And it is obvious that if they
cannot find some means of con-
trolling this amoral monster,
Stormont will soon be loose in
the outer world, planting bombs
in pubs and shops, plowing
people to smithereens, shaving
girls’ hair off, tying them to

lamp-posts and pouring tar over
them.

Here, You

!

AT Runcorn id Cheshire, says
the Observer’s “ Environ-
ment Reporter,” ** a whole

New Town has been designed
around a ‘ busway ’— a system
of roads reserved, for buses

only.”

J. Bonington Jagworth, the
eminent motorist, who claims to

have traversed every foot of

roadway in this country several

thousand times, barely survived

the news that one system of

roads would' never bear his

weight except (the very word
makes his bloodshot eyes re-

volve in opposite directions) as
a “ passenger.” But it may be
significant that what looks very
tike a bus driver’s uniform is

now hanging In his wardrobe.
He has also been seen behaving
suspiciously at several bus
depots.

So if any bus-nser, inflated by
environmental self-importance,
should seih a bus bowling along
at high speed, driven by a large
man with an odd expression on
his large, heavily moustached
face and a red glint in bis star-

ing eyes, and should raise bis
hand to stop it— well, at least,

it'll be quick.

Moonlight

F
f the tedious list of contents
in the current issue of tbe
Weekly Bulletin erf the Feder-

ation of Civil Engineering Con-
tractors—” Footbridge .Headroom
Clearances,” “ Production of
Bricks and Cement,” “ Britain on
Verge of Biggest Boom for
Years,” etc., etc.—one item
shines out like a gem of purest
ray serene: “Dating of Moslem
Festivals.”

It is “ a nole For the guidance
of industry with particular refer-

ence to the Id-ul-Fitr Festival,

November, 1971.” This important
festival marks the end of the

month's fast of Ramadban, and
Moslem workers naturally wish

to take time off to celebrate it.

'Unfortunately for British devo-

tees of industrial efficiency, the

dating of Moslem festivals is

dependent upon the sighting of

the moon and is therefore impre-
cise until the last moment Dis-

cussions have been held between
the Community Relations Com-
mission, the Department of

Employment and the Islamic
Cultural Centre, which has
decided that the sighting of the
moon in a miomum of three Mos-
lem countries will be the signal

for the Id-uI-F/tr festival to be
held in England on the following
day, which this year will be either

Ihe I9th or 20th of November.

Moreover, there is another
Moslem festival, Id-ul-Adha, due
in January on the 10th day_ of

the lunar month, some time
between the 23rd and 27th, of
which at least a week's notice can
be given.

The more the members of the
Department of Employment, the

Federation of Civil Engineering
Contractors and the Confedera-
tion of British Industry are
involved with such matters the
better for them and all of us.

It will make them lift their eyes
occasionally from their mundane
preoccupations with nuts and
bolts to the friendly silences of
tbe moon.

When every factory in England
has a well-staffed department,
fully equipped with calendars,
telescopes, astrolabes and epbem-
erides and concerned solely with
the dating of religious festivals

—

not only Moslem, but Hindu,
Buddhist (Mahayana and Hina-
yana), Animist and even Chris-

tian—it will have that much less

time for the manufacture of
superfluous objects, and tbe big-

gest boom For years can perhaps
be put off for ever.

Inquiring Away
*T\RAFT orders under the

| I Water Resources Acts**
1963 and 1971 will have

to be approved by the Environ-
ment Secretary and a public
inquiry is likely before the
scheme receives final approval.
An. inquiry could be held early
next year .with work starting

soon afterwards* 1

(report in the
North Berkshire Herald about a

scheme to extract water by
boreholes From the Lambourn,
Ken ru-t, Pang, Loddou, En-
bourne and other downland
streams).

Peter Simple

DafM UU, day I2rt»
r. 1971. By orader of

NOTICE Ot A MEETING OF
CRLLITOKS. G- }. HOILE
LIMITED. NOTICE IS HER E-

EN that in patyiMnce
of Section "9o ol Uie Com-
PdDln Act. 1948. a Meeting
o: lb- Creditor, of the ahov-
Mm«l company will be held
a . fbe Oidritred Accountants’
H j:i. Moornute Flare. Loodan.
L.C.2. on Thursday. jih
Nsu'mbir. at 12.15 o'clock
in the aHemoon, (or the pur-
pose of having » full elala-
jra-.nt of lUc position Of the
C"nipanj’j adairs. togetber
ii ill a list of tbe Creditors ol
the irrampany and the estimated
amount of Useir claims, laid
briure them, and for the our-
D-i-e. II thougbt fit. of nomi-
nating a liquidator. Forms of
General and Special Procy are
enclosed herewith. Proxies to
be u?ed at th- Meeting mi’»t
be lodged with tbe company
nor later than 4 o'clock la
tba afternoon of me day before
the Meeting. NOTICE IS
ALSO GIVEN' that, lor the
purpose of Voting. Secured
Creditor* must iunle*n they sur-
render tbrlr seeurltyt lodge
with tbe Company before tbe
Meeting a Ktateroeat giving
particulars ol their Security,
the date when It waf given
and tbi
assessed
November. .. ___
tbe Board. C. A. PRYKE.
Secretary. G. J. Belle Ltml-
leri. AJbury House. Corntictd
Lane. Ea&tboume.

NOTICE OF A MEETING i IF
CREDITORS. REEDS HO.
BACCO AND CONFECTION-
ERY! LIMITED. NOTICE IS
HEREBY GIVEN that in pur-
suance of 5rctian 293 or the
Companies Act. 194 8 . a Meet-
ing ot tlw Creditor* ot tbe
above named company will tie

brtd al the Chartered Account-
ant*' EUll, Moorgale Piece.
London. E.C.S. on Thursday.
25th November, at US imon.
lor tbe purpose of having a
full statement ot tbe position
of tbe Company's affairs, to-
gether with list of tbe Credi-
tors of tbe Coospaoy and Ihe
estimated amount ot their
claims, laid before them, and
lor the purpose. If thounhi ni.
o( nominating a liquidator.
Fnfna ot General and Special
Prosy are enclosed herewith.
1‘roues to be used at Uie
M Lop must be lodged with
’the Company not later than *
n 'dock ,n the biternonn of
the day litdor* the M eel rag.
NOTICE IS ALSO GIVEN
that, tor the purpose of Volina.
Secured Creditors must un-
Ie»- they surrender their
security! lodge with the Com-
pany before the Meetlnq a
statement nlvhra particulars of
heir Security. Ibe date when

ir wa* given and rh* vain- jt
which Ir I* assessed. Dated
this day I3lh November. 1971.
Be order of the Board. C. A.
PRYKE, Secret* nr. Reeds
iTobnCCO A Confectionery i

Limned. Albury Hnuse. Cara-
field LMC. E-iittHWue.

TAYLOR JOHNSON . Oeceasr.1 .

Pursuant 10 the ThBlPt Att
1Q25 any person hnvinn a
CLAIM against or an INTER-
EST In the Estate of TAN LORJOHNSON late of 15 Rossall
n<nil Rochdale In the County
n| Lnnra*ter wtin died nn the
hioth day ot October IV71 R
required to .Wld

.
pnrliuolars

Iherrof In writlgq *n th.- Ear.,
ruinr BARCLAYS RANK
1 RUST COMPANY LIMITED.
TRUSTEE OFFICE (MARTINS!
in Norfolk Street Manchester
M60 2BT or lo th* wMerairinod
oa or bernro the olii day of
January 197Z afler which data
nr Executor win proceed to
distribute the a(pels li avian re-
gard opj» to claims end interests
or which II bos had notice.
DATED this 11U. day nf
November 1811.—A. DAVID-
SON. Solicitor tor the said
Executor. oOA Drake Street.
ROCHDALE.

LOANS
£100 to £25.000 .PO security,

tagwurc Trust Ltd-. 40 Mount
St -London Wl. 01-029 0751.

£100 lo £ 10 .000 . no aacurity.
a. S. Rbode., 55. Pas MmH.
S.W.l. 350 7758/9.

£50 UPWARDST REGIONAL
TRUST LID.. 8. Clifford Sr..
New Bond St.. W.l. 754 5935

So SECUniTV. uo'iuworb
Grn.wmur Advoare Ltd., ap,
Hgln oi n. E LM, 01-405 SOL'S.

SAL.VRIED PERSONS
POSTAL LOANS LTD..

Lo^n, from £ 10 . nn ’*uiriiy.
173. R.M-nt Airrrt. w.i,

734 1 THS.
303. H«h Hoi born. W.C.l*

405 5201.

K. ” Lovu b tmmcirt.il . . . -“ «t»V

darllnn fa alwny* B-D.
bejlnaHD. Hjppt ajaitcraAnr duriiag.

All my love- BETTV ,

MARY PARU.NC- I >'«*»- — rir-

CA\ t.—ALU hit 1
EDWARD CAVE

oLherwioe ALBERT CAVE lato ol 6.

I ram hr Id Road, Hamrtll. Lowriw.
\V 7 died at Isleworth. Middlesex,

nn 12th Mai. 1971. lEstatc about
£f>70.J

GltDCOrr.—JOHN GROCOTT. tate ol

12 Vriiiry E.tate. bemth Btm'Ul,
rnnirtrect. Yorhihire. dlnd «I Hrms-
v%urth. Pontelxael. on 2bth October.

1970. Estate about £550.1
JOHNSON ,-^ClARA, ELIZA JOHNSON,

raster lata ol Bmniley House Mos-
pttST a"v Hill. EnBSId. Middles,
dird it EnBeld on lOlh July. 1971.
<E«.ite a bnut £220.)

OMUiCAE.—j \MtS EDWIN ObOORNE
laic Ol & Church Colldteo. Sandtord.
C 'iiton. Devonshire, died IMre on
7 i.i January. 1970. (Estate about

PEI 1*
f".

1—ARTHUR WILLIAM Pdl'TIl
lai* nf 4rt Fishor House. Barnshmy
L'-ne, Lalingion. Z^ndoa *4.19 died
th^re on 50'h March 1971. IfcMato
about £1,300.1

TRAt. t.Y nthenaiae TBACJ^ — ’OUN
IKACEY nthcrsvlsc JOHN TIUWJY
late ol GiKctorth Hospital. Gatelorttu

S' Ihy. v orhshlrc died there un 410
M.y. 1971. ’Estate about £200

J

TURN'EA.—-MARGARET TURNEY Bje
1'iE.^iDLF. widniv liiie or 130 Malinca-
burs Rnrid. MordeP.
Corahallur- Surrcv on 12ih July 1971.
C. tritC alhuUt £500.1

lVlsr.—RUI'.T CAROLINE WOT. slrtn-

>ler late nt 72 Two Mile Hftl Hoed,
St. Ceorrtc. Bristol died than °a

°Z
.iboul :l«l Febni.iry 19*1. (Estate

iibout £425.1 , __
Tbo KIN -ol lh° bovr-named are
renoested to apply to the l reesury solici-

tor iB.V.I. 55. Old Onreo Street.

mlnslcr. London. S.W.l. failing vjhi™
the Treasury Solicitor may take steps to

admimstur the estate.

THE ANNUAL GENERAL .MEETING of
the Lragrae of Frieuda and the Failral*'

League al tbe Elizabeth Carrctt
.Aaderaon Hospital wll he «l« Jt
144 Euitran Rond. N.VV.I. oa Wed-
nc->luv. dlh December. 19,1. at.

2 pm.
15TH INTERNATIONAL Amrilcur Art

Enhiblnun. Qp*-ii la nmai.^u,>>
L.indi>n J.to. 1-13. Sending to days
Dec. 11-1*. Low hao'iinn Ires,

Furnv* and Inbcls irom the ArilMa
MduriJac. 55 B, Warwick Souire,
Lnnd«n SW1V 2AH. -

MUSICIANS' POCKET DIARY. 1ST9L
MIN tlv... umtIuI .

put *or
, ,

n1,“Ll£“
fn-ndi. Leather binding, paid

,

rt' ,T7
inn. 75p coniplrte with pencil ana
hlVnrir.ll now cm mmnoait. Arail-

rhle From Button d HnWku* iR>ariill

Ltd-. -95. Regent Street. London,
W I X 1BR.

books. 66 hound volume* BUcVwDOda
nupririinu I«3i- 1 385. O'** „ c

S
a
?i.

ti9Q
fur ^ale. Oilers. Write B-B-Ab. 6 .

J Jcr p|> Tvlcfirriph, E.C.4.

TEACHER iM.A.. Did. Ed. I. can., seeks
oat airly* sthoul. SurreyiBerka.
hngli-h and Latin 10

,
O tevpl. ludigr

Hivory. r.VtSbfia. Dolly Tricgrapb. £C

THE GULF. — Speaker Sir Ueorraa
Middleton. Thund.iy. November IB.
0.50 p.m . .

House of Commau.
Tickets uve tram Council lor the

A-Jvenccm. nt al Arab-Briti&h Unaar-
sianilfnq. 'lot. 01-S30 -630; 4515.

SUlfABLE FOR USE IN SCHOOL,
h-tiu, or uHicP—Dally Tel«-oraph World
A il. is. M 0 poen ot maps In Ma
illinium. F.mer cover £>-15 per copy.
H.irdhiiek £1-70 I«T copy rbolh post
p.ldi. Send ch-nue or P.O. lo:
Ueru. W .A.. Dali; Telegraph, 155.
I:l->l Street. London. E.C.4.

RAtTHflRSE OWNER. Trainer Olfei*
lUi.ircj in likely 2-Y-Q winner 1372.
I'it details P. F. Cole. Lambourn,

_ Berks. 1 et.i 653.
ENEM AS. COLONIC IRRIGATION. Rang

siji.-r V -«
I S . R.N.—01-573 4 021

.

_

AUSTRALIAN VTSITOR wishes to"pup-
. h .‘l—

—

c.irly Austrullan ItmSi books,
prliLs. pnlnUn-is. &c.—WrUn A.V.
1134*: . Daily 'telegraph. E.C.4.

KUMIkO raiuMsr and bn>b. 734 79B2.

LET'S CONQUER CANCER IN THE
SEVENTIES. TLlb la the aim r.[ tbe
Cancer R"=jrurth Camtvilgn. Isn't ir
I'.iun tin? PlA.nr lirlp to achieve this
bv vendlnra as much ns jou can spare
tu Sir John Reua. Cancer Research

&
aiiiPHinn rDrpt. DTXi. 2. Carlton
ousc Terrace, London, S.W.l. . ,

NURSING FAQLITrES. Florence Road,
Loadoa. 5. £14. Pregnancy rests £1.

HIGH CLASS NURSING HOME iChel-
tenbaml upealng March. _LiK. con-
(Tfll healing, inter, om.. TV cameras
attached lo alck munw lor eoRstnnt
observation. Expert >talT. Separate
yhower or bath, vva.hbasin and w.c.
ntuclird to each room. Fees from
40am p.w. ur by vpeci.il orranfie-
menl. Aputy Matron. 2ft. Norfolk
Hi.nve. Com-tflulds. Richmond. Sramy.

DAILY TELEGRAPH OVERSEAS Sob-
SOUPTION RATES available on
request to Subscription Dept.. DULY
IrLECiwnr, 155. Fleet Street. Lou-
don. E.C.4. (Orders lor one «»ue par
wck accepted.)

NEW VTMNG CLINIC open 7^tay* Ior
muna and ma-AJTC- 01-4.86 64B
5ST WINES by II

Mie prico. DI-:

ROEDEAN SCHOOL,- BRlOHluv
Af'MOl-VUkHU* EKAMIVriv.TV

lor Sis'ji form vtnrli nr id io cin,^ ..

the iiircgoHi'l arobfic fo Maxi' Awnra*
range in value, accunimq (>•. naieatai
riKBC, i rum £50 year In c.5; 0 . or t-2
thi/cR of ih« ctUTriti school Ik i.;,.

part tealon may he tiStained (rosn ijr
School Secretary. Closing date tor entrJj?.
7ih January. 19«3. 1

FOU SALE. KILT tgreen i bhtu UruM
tweed wthet Si wsA, Cttest.M. sf?
F. S.5b',4. Daily Tulumph. fc.C.4.

7 DINNER SUITS
MORNING SUITS

SURPLUS ‘O lli'e Dept, lor Sale. L*,.
nama trnm E1-. .LIPMaN'-S HlRt
liLPi'., 22, Charing Lruv Hd.. VV ,C

LADVCARE PREGNANCY TEST

Lnc'v Avcoae. Wo. Queries oi-
7425.

FHr.F/riMi 14 cu. it. £60 Guoromnd
leiWrfStlutW^II-lW 4049-

OLD LONDON Cbri&lanu 'Cards by
OcoDrci Fi etcher. -Set of 6 dihrrea;
bWk and white drmvritiDs. >ocib
(ami.lar and some tes tom i liar pert
ai Old Linden. Coms.rr with ca-.c-

lope., 35n per set of 6- All postiw*-
1-2 Act 5p: 1-5 -cts lOp; 6 o' 'iron
are 15p. Sen'l chenur or P.O. tu.

Dept. U.L.. Daily, £elbgmpu, lia.
Fleet Street. London. E.C.4.

REMEMBER YOUR CHILDREN AI
t-HRISlMAS and oHo reoiemb r :ua>-
bc children. A Legacy or Covcului:
hi-lpv at all limes. I.u bpa-iic a>ic-..t.

12 Farit Crtftent. London. WIN ato,
FOR SALE- Lovely lonn imnk coat with

bat. Owing to (njnry . mint sell.
Prtvalrty eiiorafe 955 7555 to view.

SAVXLE ROW SUITS at less than baa
Price from our cancelled bespoke evaart
order* and Ena Hantamea. bsndon.
4tc. Reocnt 4 Gordon. 14. Dover
Street. Maytalr. 495 7180.

CONSERVATIVE M.P. require? Private
Secretary ol Ibe House o. Cotnmnas.
R-'ca OI-SB9 030^ alter 6 .A0 p.w.

BOOKS. Gentleman bulldiog prWale col-
levtioa urtv travel, medical cookery.
KKn>«. map. atlases, colour dale,
book.-, prc-1350 or any sabject pr--
1300. tun give at least £10 each tor
a!i -uiiaelc. Details lo B.G-5546.
Daih T-kor.ipli. E.C.4.

CHRISTMAS TREES. 1.000 for sale in
bulk or in Oatches. Wed Suaejk

—

~ X.T . 36 <«t. Oatls Teleg raph, E.C.4.
WATCHDOG for <he siariu ot mamnl

unni.iii. nun Married Women's A»j-
OMli.tn. O I -4.1s 2231

1VE OI I-'iF. i cuaardicibirr service for
bin. -i j JL'tEOxHI. SILVER ANfi
PL1TF. Ask lor -i Renrc..'n;.itrer in
c-ill or vi.it ."ir sH.nvmiin . Oar gnti.
cinsli ml! uiti'r ;i:< heihc-t pic r
pr.ccs.—VIC l OR CRICHTON LT1>.
01-957 I .'5* 19, JsLitoiiig.nn Hi-jh
Street. W'3 5NP.

BFCHSTEfN. STEINVVAY, BLUTHNLR.
Fmcv: v’-ctiun -rcond-huiid prjn<i>.
H.l'. Tu'iinn. Hire.—J. Saeaurl Vian-'s
B.'ch>Jcin Itfi-rilers. 2. I'jrk We>.
VliUT. Murk's Arch. VVl 01-723 R ath.

PERSIAN CARPETS BOUGHT fur eiriT.
Expert Ci.a-i:nq and repairs taken —
Jj-.-n.irdouf A lhrn<rrdaut. 7. Ihurioa
I'.j.e. Lon.lu ra. S.VV.7. 01^84 76 fiS

SKY AT NIGHT MAP »hoti-s eopstena-
Ln.ns and -Lara In the northern -is
\ Irthle the Hiked eye inr every
mnlii U'« I'Ear. diagrams and
i.-]le<,rLp.i iluoriRritlun. Pth.o 25n
Through bonhgrtir-r* and newTsaiciits. or
send 2 Sp iP.O. or cU:qtiPI <o S.,%.
Ddit\ rel'siriiph. 155. Fleet SLrceu
lainJi-n. E.C.4

.

MAPLLS ARE LVPER1S in re-uplud-tf-r*
he.iuing rr-rujIJnn. furrdtnrc repairs and
rnnoli-ri: rrq. l.-c ndm antimira. EvtJ.
malt I

- “. MdP'e £ Cn.. M .uuta^.urino
Lid.. 59-51. Hidhaate Road Kvntivh

X .W .

5

L c .

2

57 2546
.

FOE'MS WANTED NOW. £1.200 IN
TR1/EI5. Send pb'-ms tnr Trr- ranim«n
aid Mile;rml! ran iPt.ii:?. Atlani-e PmAKi 122. Grand Building,. LonUraa.WCSN 5kV

MANAGEMENT AND EXECUTIVE twr-
snnnrl should read lire Aptr.'ietmenu
calumny la rbe Suxcav TEEtCBAru
this Sunday.

WAlt .MLD.AL5. DEL'OILATIO.NS bautBt
P. Cod3. 15. HmLai.a Rd.. Br<-.n| j

LONDON SCHOOL OF BRIDGE. 54.
KJng* RunJ. b.'.V o. 583 7201.

BURGLAR \L\lijlS. You or we Ins! ill.

Consult L ci ndura Securltv Centre. 3.13,
KiitianiiiriK. E.C.2. 01-247 50b7

RAH) POPPINS. First claw NAN'.V
W'sh ti n Klin nre? between 30 and
45 rvn'iired bv j.'iing couple for br?i
b.ih ii.ii leb.-iiary. X'ur.cn . ov.it
room, bathroom. TV. &e. Other stiff

KeP-; Centrally situated in Belgravu.
Apaly Mrs Rateon. 10. Eaton Row.
5-” I

NORLANn nTJSSEs are famedTHE WORLD OVER. If citedm-
Mriucea r.ecc?+ltaie you leaving war
family, the Norland Residential Nor.

.wl? tor them. Tha prlnel-

r
BEST WINES by Ihe cj>r. Below whale-

-584 2205.

POPFANT’S MASSAGE. 734 9208.
MAN. Capable mid- thirties require? home

in London as iatnily. S. Turner. 10.
Park Ruud. Birmingham 13.

FRIDGES. New Imperfect Iram £25-20";
tri'i-ri r> from ±45.—01-745 4049.

PAINTINGS. CLOCKS. SCREENS,
iiirniturc pre-IVOO. Antique lace. Ions,
lurovib. silver. ob]eo d'arl. die., rer
quired Priiatclj.—P.C.1105O. Daily
lelcnraph. E.C.4.

M-ASSAGB'Arast. shower exp Masseuses.
\ .I.P. Treatment Aqua ri iw. 27U 1691 13

HAVE VOU yel Ifeniiqlit of living OT
Inseslinn abroad? There's a fine wire-
t‘on of overaeus properties la tha
5VVDAY TCLEfinAPB this week.

STORTING RIGHTS TO LET Irom
2.2.72 for sevea years in Line* (164
ba and 49.572 hui Northants 125 be)
era*: Suffolk t56 ba and 18 ba).r—
Fartlcul.irs Irom the Forestry Com-
mission. Bronklenda Avenue Cam-
bridge CB2 2DY. Closing date (or
Tenders 1.1.72.

UNUfOSiE——irmpt.
.
tease oc thank her

with a single bra
07-727 3922.

gutlfully prcscnti-d mao-

TWENTY-SEVEN DRAWINGS by The
author ut Intimate mrarra of London's
square mile • are U-aturcs or Geoffrey

nricher'* booklet ' Offbeat in the
Cllv. - Send 25p rhequr or P.O. to:
T>pr. O.C.. Dullv Trlrnrapli, 155
Fleet StreL'C. London, E.C.4.'

AUTHORS WANTED
BY N.Y. PUBLISHER

Le:nlirag book publisher recks maran-
kcripi« nf all types: fiction, non-
fl-'ilnn. poetry, scientific, scholarly
and religious works, etc. New autnurs
weienmed. ff' (hr booklet, write:
Aaut.tgp Pres«. 51b IV. 34 St. I)i-nt.
LF-4. New York, N.T. 10001. USA.

£
lj will b - happyjo give yhq'
cnlord Part., Bunacrford. Tel.:^

£P.
LO

¥5. B5 Si^r
mt"r -

HOTELS & RESORTS
ll oer line

LONDON
CHRISTMAS conjures rap onr-

raeouB food, grand company,
nlorlouri tun. Yrau qcl III

34 B
N
°??6.

1''6- Broc!l“ro 01.

LtAlE TREE HOTEL. 153. faTT
Eb«ry st., BrlrarHvia. 100 vd-.
B.O.A.C.. n.l'.A.. Fen- All.
VIC roach Bln. B B fr £2-73
Fs'. Ekf’il. fi, IS. 01-750 8191.

„ SEASIDE
ROOFTOP HOTEL. Spend Chri*'-

!»» this year in a caw
Invuriaus prntbopae hotel. Full
entertainment programme in-
cluding livr cabaret wltb 0-r«
Bn-an at Maisoa Rasale .—For
deraite. write or telephone.

- Road. Bourscmoam.
.

Tel. 0302 2755516(7.

COUNTRYSIDE
ETHORPE HOTEL. GERRARDS

CROS5.__S days Christmas.
Irom £20-'
wartp hnlnl

Comfortable and
Tel. S2039.

PUBUC HOTiCES
A DIVORCE PETITION HAS
BEEN FILED clung the under-
mentioned - KENNETH GREEN
late of Blackburn who may
appN Lg the County Court al
Burnley lor copy of the
pctlUno. If within one month.

' he bos not coDuiiunicated with
ibis Rrtrtrirnr. the court mey
bear the coso In hie aliwnn.
Joseph Parry. REGISTRAR.

TRAYEL
.TAKE A PARTA’ AND SKI
FUSE AT CHRISTMAS. Murt-
Bon Small Cbnh-L- *rilh Mnri-
birds. Cordon Bleu CooUna.
In-e wine, available, Saas Fee.
1

0

dam from Dec. IB ot
£61- 'Pboae Caroline Evans,
at 01-955 2905 far further
details.

HEJ.P CONQUER CANCEK WITH
CtfcRiSTMAb CARDS. Cal jour cirS
from Cancer Cards Ltd., and the pro-
ceeds n*J to the Cancer Research Cam-
paign. which alms lo conquer cancer
in ibe 70s. Not only that but they're
very attractive cards. And so are the
prices—-from 2 o ta 8 p and 10 designs.

- to choose Send stamped, ad-
dressed envelope for coloured leaflet or
a 55p P.O. lor sample pack to Cancer
Cardii UU. iDTXC58i; 2. CnrltiwHD1W! Terrace. Landon, SW1 5AF,

" HEART DISEASE." Hm scourge of
Z'fZ TJLROMBO-
SI5 STROKE— resrureh InJn tbese II
being Bna.-ced by British Heart Foun-
dation. It need- your help. s«nd 2 <

zpstamp lor a coloured CbrKtitias Card
Brocbure to Heart Cards Lid.. Room
1 . British. Heart Foundation. 17;
Gloocn-er Place. London. W. 1 _

MALCOLM SARGENT CANCER FUND
lor children. I'loue send t.a.t. lor
Chrlatrnria Gifts A Carets brochure to
10 . fiacre fit— London. SWIM ODJ.

MANY PROMINENT PEOPLE are nend-
i°n Hrln thu Aged Christmas card!
II»I- year. Send fnr the details In;
Help Hie Aged, Christmas Card UeoL
gfviY'lAtj?'

801 S1
.

f * ^nd«"

NICK IE A4j In ns- Walker proves wumen ren
dn Lt as weL. Thb year eepd Ehrtsi-
mna cards in raid of tbe RNLJ. For a

chq.ce of flvp superb designs and on
order form write to tba Royal National
Lifa-boat Institution

.
Chrb-unas Card

Section. Borenam Knnd. Herb-
CANCER RESBAHCH. — 12 OXC lusty-

•itractlve Chrlstmu* Cord, dcslnns In old
of Imperial Cancer Research Fund-

dgna in old

s ... ,.-rch Fund-
Assorted pack, calendar, gilt cards and
wrapping pancr. S.n.e. lor full colour
leaflets. I.C.R.F. Cards, r.O.- Bo* /a.
Bun on -on -Trent. Staffs. - flense he®
the fi nm aojjji-.i cancer. „

45p DOZ. " Boating up for
1.8 SB " or. Leonardo The Virgin red
Child " In aid or SMpwretkM
Marincra' Society. Post free 'J-1' -

only. Overprinting, Cash with “I"!:
IHustyalc-d _lcafiet—Sh/pwrcck-d Can*
(Bi. 1. Nnrth Paflent "CbichesHTr.
Sussex. *Tc|. ; 0243 87=161.1 _

FOR THE BUND. Christmas cantefrw*
the Greater London Fund for ihr BWdj
bring much ncoded help. Please pWJJ
(Oil 723 1 677 or wrrlto tor
brochure ti 2. Wyndham Ptad*-
London. W1H 2AQ. -

UNICEF CARDS ON SALE AS OS
a* U.K. Comminre otbeo. 123. W
Street. W 1 R 8JJ.

^irifiiinirfditiiriiiinmiNiifiiiiiiuifHiimfrnniinnnimiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiKHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHfiiiiiiiHiiTirniiiiirmy

I TODAY'S CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMEHTS I

Pack
... 25
... 31
... 25

Asmciep
Art Galleries
Articles For Sdle ...

Births. Marriages &
Deaths 32

Businesses For Sale 23
Business Propositions ... 25
Christmas Cards 14
Contracts & Tenders ... 25
EnLcrtalnments 31
Exhibitions 31
Fflf-tnricji A Warehouses 25
Farms. Smallholdings ... 25
Flats Sl Maisonettes 25
Hotels & Resorts 14
Houses For Sale 25
Houses To Let 25
Legal Notices 14

Mortgage & Building
Funds

Motor Cars
Motor Hire Services
New Homes
Official Appointments ...

Opera & Ballet
Personal
Public Notices
Restaurants
Sales by Auction ..........

Shops & Offietj?

. Situations Vacant ll. 25, :

Situations Wanted
Theatres, Cinemas, &c —
Travel

A ll artrortlBing Jn Tr* DaWT TascRAPH fff ocqcpted oh tha
under*landing that it is subject to aUeralion to conform to the
style and standards of The D*n.T Telegraph. No guarantee-

°P adi-t?rtise7iM?Rt trtli be pubUshalon any
specifuid date and the proprietors reserve the right to cancel

ana advertisement. “

| Telephone:

s To place an advertisement: 01-353 2060
= General Classified enquiries: 01 -583 393^
I Birmingham Office: 021-455 9292

niiiiiiii:iifi:iifiiiiini]iiiiiiiii[iiu!iiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiii{miii}ii!riiiiiiiiiiiifini]|)i|||,||||ii|jg|||iiiTiiuiitii



in comfort

direct from

iruirunnl

: k*vV'£*'
J

•' !./ *£. W /J

77ic Doug Tele&ntph, Wednesday. November 17, 1971 Ijj

animals: owl. in

tweed, felt and
fake fur. £3.
Lion in lamb
fur with zipped

lummy, £7*75-
Pottery money'
box animals, all

white with' teal

green markings:
frog, £2, rab-
bit, £2, dock
£3-50.

-It »/? /;?•' '

••- V.
' '

The useful menagerie

i. .
•' :V • > "

• r*t‘- €

'Living'sward for good
design1971( Furniture}

FORMULA CHAIR
Ample Deep Buttoned
cushion on chromium -,

plated tube frame
from £39. 30.

.
<-• -

• . . ' / ‘jf \ v- - - >

WHATEVER the childhood
rr

reasons, most females con-
tinue to have a soft spot in their

toughened adult hearts for some
animal or other.

Most of the females 1 Know are
owly; owls decorate their wails
and placenuxts, or perch on
shelves. Perhaps significantly,

these females are given to follies

of one sort or another.

Frog persons—and 1 am rather
partial to them myself—are warm-
hearted, 1 find, but belligerent ; cat,

mice and rabbit persons too tidy
and self-assured for mu comfort

Pictured left, to appeal to one
or other of us: a tweedy British
owl, from a range of tweedy crea-
tures; a soppy lion pyjama case/
draught excluder; decorative
money-boxes by Rye Pottery. AU.
from Whichcraft, 110, Marylebone
High Street, London, W.1. Post-
age. 25p extra per item. Picture

by SWAPAN.

yourwife
5fTy

W AJ

•JJ
1 l
TTl

jean Scroggie

•

.y.

E2CHAIR Contoured.
Colourful canvas on-

white nylon coated
;

metal ‘skids’ £15,71

Mob

TOTUM LIMITED
Office & Showroom
19 Bruton Placa,London

W1X8HH. 01-493 4907

A woman speaks NOW IT’S WALK ON WOOD
up for ‘enslaved I platform soles (right): - f|55EBtj^b

I I -Gursti hits the shops with » JK|
this group next month. ®wKfw Jfir®

.
£11-95 at Russell & /Mm&Simen Uf i Bromley, pink and wine M,

a - 1 suede sandal is £12-95 A
'

' LtMlBlRt'l
l granny lace-up mixes MB /M

m _ _ ^ -'liaraMli - P' nk- beige and blue, fG£2$SsB3S& H| /MtlifODC I'i ••
. costs £13-95 at Elliott, WWW V /M*’* M f

W gjaWHEBP and high boot costs / /jar
.

QHflPHBy
BHBHiK* ^aHMana™ £1 5-95 in black or tan 1 ""

at Russell & Bromley.

It will be the best news she s had in years.

Suddenly she will feel free . . . young again.
There will be a new j»low about her . . . more
zest for living. She mil indeed be a revelation
to you. And all you will have done is buy her
a Colston dishwasher. Turbo-jet wash action.
Piping hot water. Dries too. All automatically.

A small price to pay for a new woman.

JReplace your wife immediately! Fill in and
post the coupon today

.

COLSTON
To Colston Appliances Ltd., Dept.DTll/9 High Wycombe,
Bucks.
Please post free colour booklet on die Cblcrton tangs of
dishwashers.

(Block latereplease)

Address —
TeL No

Colston manufacture dishwashers, dotheswashers and spin dryera.

mr\

Mondays, Tuesdays

? Wednesdays
U« L \

f & Fridays Dp» 5

J From November22nd jh

% UNTIL i

|
Thursdays 730pm |

it Christmas
u
r

L

&
Sf Eve Opm s

ArmyLNavy I
WESTMINSTER 1 I

Anar&X»7Stan UfLVfctariftBL.
'

Ttafanfaaier,Iundon^.Wa.01-834 1234-j

Ilk ^\L

5 iVpn «•

WEST GERMAN
' women are wild
with anger —

although it doesn’t cause
Esther Vilar, the meek,
young-looking cause of it

all, any loss of sleep.-

Miss Vilar, 56, born in

Buenos Aires or German
immigrant parents, a doo-

tor and sociologist before

becoming a; best-selling

authoress, has written a.

blistering attack on mod-
em Western women and a

brave defence of the men
she claims they rule:

"

Her book, “Der Dres-
sierte Mann” (The Trained

Man),- laments that men
have allowed themselves
to be enslaved by women.-

When she talked about
her book tra a popular
German-language televis-.

ion broadcast from Vienna
recently, the studios were
inundated with calls from
angry women. There were
even some from men

—

“ You see how women have
trained their menfolk

_
to

leap to their defence like

reliable watchdogs,” says

Miss Vilar challengingly.

Two of the calls were
death threats.

Since then, hundreds of

abusive letters have been

sent to her at her com-
fortable old farmhouse
home in the Bavarian

countryside near Mun ich.

j Yjur woollens are only as softs]

i as the water theyAeyvashea: iifcj

\
So what do you db if
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ESTHER VILAR

“I’ve even been spat on
by women in the streets.”

But worry should be
far from Miss Vilar’s mind
at the moment Since the
Vienna television broad-,

cast her book has become
a complete sell-out in
West Germany.

• A new issue of between
30,000 to 40,000 copies is

planned. The book is due
to appear in Britain early
next year. An American
edition, is also planned.

In her book Miss Vilar
says women strive to
achieve a life of domestic
idleness and luxury, en-
slaving men to work for
this end by rewarding
them with carefully-
rationed sexual favours

—

just as a circus animal is

trained with sweets and
titbits.

“A man’s sexual needs
are greater than a
woman’s, so wives keep
their men dancing with
anticipation, eager to per-
form any dnty for the ulti-

mate sexual reward.

German women have
been less offended by Miss
Vilar’s description of their,
enslaving . sexual powers
than by her accusation
that they lead lives of idler

ness at home while their
men work their way to an
early grave.

“ There are exceptions,
of course,” concedes Miss
Vilar, who has a 7-year-
old son, and admits,
matter-of-factly: “Yes, I

was married. For two
years. But . when I found
myself in danger of con-
forming to just those
behaviour patterns I de-
plored, I ended the mar-
riage. My husband and 2
are separated, but we’re
still good friends.”

Robert Tilley

YOU’LL rock, not walk,
1 not run, across the

room this winter in your
new Italian shoes. For
top Italian shoe man,
Antonio Gvisti, of Flor-

ence, has just brought
his newest, most start-

ling idea to London—

a

heavy-platfarmed shoe
called the Rocker.

The sole is pure wood.
“Mussolini tried to get

us all to wear wooden
soles during the war,
when Italy ran out of
leather, and now, what a
joke, we’re doing it for
fashion reasons,” he
says.

Russell & Bromley
and Elliott have both
ordered this strange
new shoe, and it makes
motion an entirely dif-

ferent thing. I know—
I tried it. You need
hardly lift pour feet—
the rhythm ts very like

that of a rocking chair.

AU shoes must mix
three colours now, says
Gvisti, and one notes,

too, that almost his en-

tire collection is of
suede.

Practical,

so it’s

CVEDE shoes, newsy
^ and good-looking as
they are, could be just
about as impracticable
m other women’s eyes
for winter wear as. they
are in mine. ' It seems
significant, anyhow, that

the new American shoes
by Margaret Jerrold

,

just arrived in London
at Kurt Geiger of Bond
Street are of patent, it’s

taken a rest, but not a
very long one l

There’s nothing dull

about these new shoes.

There are wedgies with
windowpane cut-outs in
the heel, there are
Chinese clogs urith black
patent soles, brilliant

coloured criss-cross san-

dal straps, and square-
toed classics made fresh

by platform soles.

All come in double A
fittings as well as wider
ones, at from £14-95.

The American way with platform mIm: Margaret Jerrold

shoes are at Kurt Geiger this week. Startling window-

pane cut-out dramatises amarald and black patent

wedg'm, £16-95.; Chinese clogs mix yellow, red and green

patent with black, £15*9Si diagonal-wrap sandal is black

patent, £16-95; trouser mule mixes red and daret

patent, £14-95.

wLa ayeV. . • y

Today’s

Modey
This delightful casnal tunic top

in purenewwool also looks^g
r-’B'irmtngpnnrh f.vRnin or

accessories.

Sienna, Midnight, JtSExS!*

Olive, Pink llpl.
Sizes 54-38 MSS,
Approx £5.75

MOBLEY

f&

By Serena Sinclair Sketch: Joan Corlass

cape ’n’ coat week

IMS' ^PviMfc

WETUERALL
dck'-c srreet sDO.-cscicches

a limited number luxury

“TURN about” capes and coats

usually £44’00 - £4800

NOW £34-95

other classic coats

usually £15*15

NOW £/ 135

cleverchange sweater suits

usually £19*75 - £23-75

NOW £14-95

Substandard
SEPARATES and DRESSES

“h°a“ 1/? Off1/3 off
usually £16*50 - £18*75

NOW £10-50

TnnAY ONWARDS—
“ AJ

Wetherall Shops and better stpres

throughout the country*

LONDON—The V/etbvall Hunt.
198 Aetenc Su*et,
1-2 Bur/infem Arcade.

Scrim
Deny A Toms
D. H. Evens.

' Sclfridecs.

ABERDEEN—Wett & Grant
BELFAST—/Wnhsiyi A Cleaver.

‘ BIRKENHEAD—Beattie*.

BIRMINGHAM—Tbe Wuhcrall Houm.
Reckhamr.
BLACKPOOL—WHs.
BOSCOMBE—Plummer*.
BOURNEMOUTH—Miunmeni..
BRADFORD

—

Susb/a.
BRIGHTON Hamungtonc.
PJununen.
BRISTOL—IBe VMktoU Horn
Brights.

BROMLEY

—

NUMtoo*.
. CARDIFF—
CARLISLE—Mims.
CHELTENHAM—Deredif Aucsrtt.

CUES TEK^Tha Wetherall Home.
Browns ofChester
COLYVYN BAY—Weed*.
COVENTRY—Owen Owen.
.CROYDON—Grants
DARUNGTON—Blunt

.

DOUGLAS .I.O.M.—The WedtcrgU Haase.
DUDLEY—Beaalet.
DUNDEE—Draffimi.
EASTBOURNE—flumme/r.
EDINBURGH—71m Wetfwra!/ Hann.
Anrfdc Thamsan.
EXETER—Gafiem.
GLASGOW—Didy’s.
McDontj/di.
GREENOCK—Shannons.
GRIMSBY—dime.
GUILDFORD—Pfummen.
HASTINGS—flummenr.
HULL—TtoiWBn Verity.
ILFORD—Wen*.
INVERNESS—Basin.
JERSEY—T7ie Wetherall Haute.
LEEDS—The Wedwrall Hows.
LEICESTER—Hie Wetherall Haute.
Morgan Sauira.

SffSS^ WedKnU Houuu

Ow«n Omn.

Kendal mne.

iffiiwsaMtssar

NORWICH—The Wetherall House.
'

Bsssatars-"*
RICHMOND—Wrirhu.
RYDEi,I.O.W._Uie Wedwra/liW. .

ST. ALBANS—Blimdelti.

SCARBOROUGH—77>e Wetherall Haiti.
SHEFFIELD- Welsh'.
SHREWSBURY

—

Maddox.
SOLIHULL—Beatties.
SOUTHAMPTON—Plummert.
SOUTHEND-ON-SEA—BririitweJh,
SOUTHPORT

—

Marshalls.
SOUTHSEA—HeuMf/etrs.

SOUTH SHIELDS—Binns.
STOURBRIDGE—5trnwefs.
SUNDERLAND—Binm.
SWANSEA—David Evans.
TAUNTON—'Chapman*. ‘

TORQUAY—The Wetherall House,
WATFORD—OemenH.
WEYMOUTH-Bennem.
WIMSLOW—FinniUMS.
WINCHESTER—Wummers.
WOLV£RHAMPTON—Beatties.

WORCESTER—BoShrs.
YORK—The Wizherall House.
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ETHICS OF SECUBITY
THE MAIN (and supremely important) conclusion of the

Compton inquiry is that there is no evidence to support

allegations of physical brutality on the part of the security

forces in Northern Ireland in respect of their handling

of the
.
first phase of the operation loosely described as

“ internment.” The inquiry covered the two days during

which .men were arrested and held for preliminary

examination. It also covered serious allegations concerning

the treatment of a few detainees singled out for interroga-

tion in depth. Sir Edmund and his colleagues have their

own definition of physical brutality. “ We consider that

brutality is an inhuman or savage form of cruelty, and

that cruelty implies a disposition to inflict suffering,

coupled with indifference to, or pleasure in. the victim s

pain.” Some may think this a narrow definition, but it is

broad enough to- comprise the stream of charges about

beatings, enforced canters over broken glass and ejections

from helicopters to which some publicists have given

almost unquestioning credence. These accusations stand

condemned, though it is conceivable that some of them
arose in part from genuine confusion rather than deliberate

misrepresentation. The later accusations concerning the

Police Holding Centre at Holywood are shown to be without

a shred of justification.

Sir Edmund and his colleagues,- however, have found
that there was physical ill-treatment of prisoners in a

number- of cases. Save in two or - three insignificant

instances, this ill-treatment did not arise from actions

directed against or suffered by specific individuals and in

no case was it motivated by cruelty. Such suffering as

was endured was a by-product of general exercises under-
taken in the interests of security or, some instances, of

the physical safety and welfare of the prisoners themselves.

More careful planning (hard to achieve in the case of an
operation which depended for its success on the element
of surprise! might have reduced some oF this hardship.

The bulk of it however (a point which Mr Callaghan
understandably missed yesterday) arose from the faithful

application by the Army and the police of methods of

interrogation approved by the British Government in 1965
and revised by it in 1967. Plainly, the Labour party (in

office on both these occasions) is in no position to make
party capital out of any doubts which may now exist about
the morality of these methods, nor, indeed, is there yet

any evidence that it proposes to do so.

Here, then, is the crux of the matter: how much
physical ill-treatment of people not convicted of crimes
can be justified by the need to win a guerrilla war against

terrorists who themselves shrink from nothing which may
further their ends? This is a question which' the Compton
Inquiry was not commissioned to answer and on which it

does not pronounce. Certainly, its definition of physical

ill-treatment seems to be as wide as its definition of

brutality is narrow. For example, it takes the surprising
view that those involved in the famous helicopter incident
should have been spared mental anguish by being told

that they were participating in an operation designed to

deceive possible spies about the whereabouts of prisoners.

How would this have been consistent with the objects of

the operation? The hooding of prisoners and their

exposure to noise (both designed primarily to prevent them
from communicating with or identifying each other but
also to. instil the necessary feeling of " isolation ”) seem
to ,be dictated by overriding considerations of security.

It is also hard to see how unpleasant measures intended

to weaken the moral of those under investigation can be
avoided. On the other hand, the practice of making
prisoners stand erect facing a wall for several hours seems
at first sight unnecessarily and unreasonably harsh.

Rightly, the Government is entrusting to a committee
of Privy Councillors under Lord Parker the task of

reviewing the techniques of investigation which should in

Future be permitted in the course of action against

suspected terrorists. Meantime, it is well that public

opinion should be forced to come to grips with the moral
dilemmas which this type of action inevitably presents.

TOOLROOM STRIKE
INEXORABLY, the Coventry toolmakers* protracted pay
dispute moved to its climax yesterday as leaders of

the Amalgamated Engineering Workers’ Union gave
official backing to an all-out strike. This comes as the
daunting response to the Coventry engineering employers’
decision to end an anachronistic wartime agreement. They
have endured for a long time an arrangement which
has inflated toolroom earnings and set the target
for other district rates. Having belatedly grasped the
nettle, what the employers are properly seeking to establish

is the principle of wage negotiation at plant level on a
productivity basis. Despite the fact that the AEWU is

generally moving in favour of plant bargaining, it is

prepared for a firm stand in defence of a very (Afferent
principle when it comes to perpetuating the wartime
privileges of the Coventry toolroom workers.

A combination of external factors has undoubtedly
helped to stiffen the employers* resistance to the union’s
demands. The slack state of the economy and the
competitive pressure to resist rampant cost inflation

inevitably induces a sober look at the longer term
prospects. The union’s militancy over the Coventry tool-

room strike has to be seen in the context of wider issues

in the engineering industry. It is faced with the challenge
over the national pay claim and, the ending of the
national grievance procedure, as well as having to cope
with the consequences of deregistration under the
Industrial Relations Act. The consequences of the head-on
confrontation over, the Coventry pay rate are likely to

be out of all proportion to the number of the toolroom
men involved. The dislocation could rapidly spread from
car manufacturer to machine tools, aircraft and a wide
range of engineering.

Our Industrial Buildings
could bethe most

gstfracfim investment
you II evermake!

Whateveryour requirements, the Tresnan design-build approach.

Is the surest and fastest way to realise them.

Plan for economic expansionNOW!

Contact the Managing Director, Mr. FJ. Tresnan.

He won’t waste your time.
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TJ. Tresnan& Sons Limited
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Rhodesia: towards a fresh start

DRIZZLE has cleared the
African loafers off the
benches in Cecil Square

where one last wistful jacaranda
spray hangs mauve against a. grey
sky. It is umbrella time in

Rhodesia, the rainy season, and
from that point of view Sir Alec
Dcuglas-Home has not managed
Lady Home's trip particularly well,

though in other respect he cannot

be faulted for timing. Left a little

longer sanctions would wither on
the stem as the American derision

to buy Rhodesian chrome again
will have laxative effects on sanc-

tions in Europe.

One way or the other is the

phrase on most people’s lips here,
European and African. They all

think that the present chance of

a compromise will not repeat itself

next year when the form of a solu-

tion would be more abrupt. They
are not elated or expectant as
nobody knows quite how far the
differences have been bridged in
past months. They only feel that
if a Conservative government can-
not, after six years of estrange-
ment, find a way out, there is

going to be a permanent reorienta-
tion of Rhodesia southwards to-

wards Pretoria, and nobody likes
the prospect of that.

The Rhodesian housewife is tired
of paying the extra to the middle-
man on her shopping UsL She
and her husband want their chil-

dren to be world citizens as well
Rhodesians and the 13 men of

his Cabinet are lined up behind Mr
smith in the unshaken belief that
while nobody blundered by £oing
into U D I six years ago, now is the
time to settle. Ian Smith doesn't
have to frisk any of them. Nobody
has a dagger in his toga.

Strict security
An atmosphere of omniscient

mystery surrounds the big men of
the Foreign Office accompanying
Sir Alec. For this time it is the
British who must refer bade to a
suspicious Parliament while Smith
has paramount powers. Directives
to the British mission must re-

semble the security posters that
hang in Salisbury offices and must
include such phrases as "please
breakfast in your rooms, avoid
hotel bars . . . Leakages could be
lethal.” Behind all this mystery
there is a feeling that the solution
is within reach as indeed it has
been since midsummer and that
all that is now needed on both
sides is a little practical realism
and far sightedness.

During the past 24 hours Sir
Alec has been entertaining and
listening to one group after an-
other. He has to listen to Mr
Garfield Todd, once a Prime Mini-
ster and now a political mummv.
He will get a weighed and reliable
outlook from the Anglican Bishop
of Mashonaland Paul Burrough, a
more emotional approach from
Bishop Donal Lamont of Urntali,

who is caustically described to me
by a Rhodesian official as would-be
first candidate for Roman Catholic
martyrdom in Rhodesia.

Sir Alec realises that the sus-
pended eviction of African tenant
farmers from Methodist Mission
lands is still a matter for concern
but he may also know that the
Roman Catholic Church has actu-
ally asked for some African

IAN COLVIN, in Salisbury, summarises the

views now being put to Sir Alec

squatters to he removed from their

mission land. The picture of right

and wrong cannot be easy to get

while there is no British perman-
ent staff here and that is an argu-

ment for an early restoring of con-

sular relations.

What did the African opposition

members of the Centre party tel*

Sir Alec last night at dinner?

When they discussed their views

in advance with Mr Nick McNally,
Deputy Leader of this multi-
racial party, they were H an angry
mood. The prospect was that Sir

Alec would be talking of a time
scale of 50 years before they would
assume the political lead in

Rhodesia. “ Five years,” they said
angrily in caucus. Less than 30,

explained McNally with sad persua-
siveness, would fail to attract the
finance and development that
Africans so badly needed.

Thirty years seems to be the time
scale that white people here will
reluctantly accept, for Senator Sam
Whaley’s never-never parity con-
stitution of 1969 was surely the
product of the angriest period in
Anglo-Rhodesian relations and is

open to improvement.

The African M Ps wanted to
know what Sir Alec was thinking.
“ He won’t tell yon that He wants
to know what you are thinking,”
was McNally’s advice. Very true.

At any conference the British have
preferred to listen. The African
MPs of the Centre party then
reacted by saying that a compro-
mise solution would probably be
imposed on them, which they
would have to accept. Why should
they embarrass themselves by sup-
porting it in the first place? In
this respect Sir Alec may be finding
his African contacts disappointing
but not obstructive.

However, in case my friend Mr
Edward Watungwa. Centre party
MP for Harare, failed to get his

message across to Sir Alec between
the soup and the coffee at Mirimba
House, I print here the \iews that
he rehearsed to me at Centre party
offices.

“Let me point out,” said Mr
Watungwa, “ that it would be quite
wrong to make sweeping state-

ments about Africans not being
ready. The situation is beyond
their controL A situation exists

that makes the African carefnl
what he says. On the other hand
it would be* wrong to consider that
the Government 'is all that bad,

because it is a question of political

power. What they have entire’*

failed to do is to give equal oppor-
tunity to African Rhodesians who
merit advancement in business, in

education, in farming, in the ad-
ministration and other fields. What
is needed is a Government wanting
to see all people develop together.”

Gerry Raftopoulos. chairman of

the National Association of
Coloured People, who number
15,000, received me in his pleas-

ant villa in Arcadia suburb to re-

cite the views that he is putting
to Bir Alec. “What worries ns
is that we see the South African
pattern coming into this country
more and more by the day,” he
said :

“ The political set up is not

a just one. as shown br the Pro-

perty Owners Protection Bill hang-
ing over us. the Land Tenure Act,

and employment opportunities.”

Mr Raftopoulos instances a
South African coloured doctor who
successfully applied for the post
of Assistant Medical Officer of

Health to Salisbury City Council
but was excluded by the immigra-
tion laws.

Wbat none of his interlocutors

know, of course, when they walk
into Sir Alec's parlour, or when
they come out of it, is the degree
of success that he has already
achieved in mitigating the abuses
of power to which they reFer. The
Foreign Secretary is no doubt care-
fully noting how many of their
complaints will be already met by
the concessions already embodied
in draft agreements with Mr
Smith's negotiators. He will not
be able to get every concession
for them that they demand and
herein lies not only a difficnlty

but also the very nature of Sir
Alecs task of deciding in bis own
mind the art of the possible.

The bones of the Fire Principles
still hang round his neck, though
I have it on the admission of the
Foreign Office that these in their

g
oblished form under the Wilson
overn merit became rather more

rigid than the guidelines from
which Sir Alec, as Prime Minister,
was in substance working in 1964.
But he is not a man to shuffle off

responsibilities.

Marginal reform
One conclusion that he must be

coming to as one interview follows
another is that great practical im-
portance attaches to bone number
four “There must be progress to-

wards ending racial discrimina-
tion.” On this the Rhodesian record
is already good, better than that
of South Africa and better than
that of African Commonwealth
States, where the white man in

turn has really no guaranteed
rights at all.

Here and there improvements
are needed and in present insti-

tutions for some of them we must
put our trust in the white
Rhodesian, a moderate rebel if

ever there was one.

The conclusion to be drawn is

that Rhodesia is in some need of
marginal constitutional reform and
some amendment to recent laws
after the agreement that I expect
to result from present talks. These
amendments must be carried
through Parliament in the regular
manner, and the British accepta-
bility test added to the j>robe that
Sir Alec is now making, if, indeed,
any such test is practicable. The
process may take until early 1972,
however near complete the agree-
ment may be.

It must at last be apparent to
the clever chaps at the Foreign
Office that a non-agreement with
Rhodesia would have no value at
all to Britain in her relations with
other African States or with the
United Nations, and that in this
fortunate land some of the British

policies that went awry from
Macmillan onwards can have a
fresh beginning.

Problem of the

Blissing evidence

LORD PARKER and his two
fellow Privy Councillors will

encounter one small but sur-

prising difficulty when they come
to review our procedures for inter-

rogating suspects. As the Compton
report makes dear, these rules
were drawn up in 1965 and revised
in 1967 with special application to
Aden.

This was done, incidentally, because
in November 1966 Amnesty Inter-
national (prominent in the Ulster
affair) alleged tortures in Aden
prisons. Roderic Bowen, QC, and
Former Liberal M P, was asked by
George Brown, then Foreign Secretary,
to investigate. Mr Bowen recom-
mended some changes in procedures.

What Lord Parker may wish to
consult, apart from the Bowen report,
are records of what was in fact done
by our security Forces in Aden. He
and his colleagues will he unlucky.

I understand that all such records
were destroyed by the Army when we
left the base. Clearly there are limits
to the paper we can cany forward
From past operations. But this dis-
covery may prompt the question: who
decides wbat we keep, what we
destroy?

No reprisals

TODAY'S vote to deride between
Boy Jenkins and Michael Foot

for Labour’s deputy leadership should
provide a clear indication of the
prospects of pro-Marketeer “rebels”
m the Shadow Cabinet elections
which follow.

The general impression is that it
will show conclusively that the stolid
centre is not going to be a party to
any “witch-hunt” or reprisals. If so,
it, might presage a comeback for
Michael Stewart, who is 65 but is con-
sidering promptings that he should
stand for election.

Though be was Foreign Secretary
at the time of Labour’s defeat he did
not gain a seat on the Shadow
Cabinet last year. He was then
dropped from the Front bench by Mr
Wilson but showed no interest in a
peerage.

Last year he got 66 votes and was
38th in the ballot.- In 1965,- the pre-
vious election, he was top of the poll
with 384 votes.

Fearless memento
YESTERDAY’S front page picture in

The Doily Telegraph of Sir. Alec
Douglas-Home being greeted in Salis-

bury by lan Smith has set 1 Admiralty
drcles buzzing.

The tie Mr Smith is wearing in the
photograph has been identified by the
Royal Navy as the one given to him
by the captain of Fearless after his
talks with Mr Wilson aboard the war-
ship in 1868.

It show's the ship’s crest, a lion with
his tongue sticking out.

Official foresight

"jVJTRIMBA House, where Sir Alec
A

LerJv noifyigs-Ffome ere
stavrna fnr Die An^ln-Rhodfslan talks,

is
-
one of six

-

properties still owned

London Day by Day
by the British Government in the
Rhodesian capital.

The other five houses, formerly
used by British diplomats in Salis-

bury, have been rented out on what
Foreign Office officials call "short
leases.”
Mirimiba—its name stands For used

clothing in the local African dialect
—was alone kept unoccupied by a
far-sighted British official after the
last British High Commission er. John
Johnston, left Salisbury in 1965.

In case anyone does not know what
half a guinea looks like nowadays,
it appears an the cover of the
Compton report—52 1

jp (net).

Major historian

rfTHE phenomenal success ofA “Winston S. Churchill 3934-3916”
the first impression of the biography’s
third volume was published on Oct 25
and has already sold out—bears out
the judgment of Randolph Churchill,
the original biographer.

In 1966 he suggested to Charles
Pick, Heinemann’s managing director,
that when he died Martin Gilbert, a
history don at Merton College.
Oxford, should be “ seriously con-
sidered ” for the task of taking over
the remaining volumes.
He thought Mr Gilbert, who had

already published 10 books and bad
worked with him on the earlier

Gilbert, Churchill’s biographer

volumes, “ quite brilliant.” When
Randolph Churchill died in 1968 he
left him £250 in his will.

Mr Pick, naturally delighted at the
book’s critical success, said yesterday,
“ It’s not in every decade that a major F/>iiinpnii>nl
historian emerges” The last three

“uineniuu
of the six volumes will be serialised in
The Sunday Telegraph, as the first

three have been. The second impres-
sion of the third volume will come
out on Dec. 2.

‘7 intend to call for an inquiry into

the interrogation methods of BBC
inlcrvieicers .

'

1

identified is Lord Northcliffe’s, a
duplicate, as it happens. The original,
according to Hope-VVallace. was broken
when an editor threw it at a
pugnacious literary critic.

Sink that siphon
AN INSIGHT into hjs early sailing

days was offered yesterday by
Ewen Montagu, v/ho was one oF
two men presented with scrolls by
Owen Aisher, president of the Royal
Yachting Association, at the Little
Ship Club. The scrolls commemorated
their services to “ the spirit and sport
of yachting.”

Mr Montagn. the QC and author
of the book “The Man Who Never
Was.” said be was sailing a hat-
bottomed motor-cruiser in the
1950s. His navigation equipment then
consisted oF a motoring map and a
soda-water siphon on the end of a
piece of striog knotted every three
feet.

The other scroll-winner was ZiH-
wood MiUedge, whose yacht-racing

handicapping system is now being
used by the RYA. He thought Mr
Montagu shoo Id have knocked the

base off the siphon and plugged it

with tallow. He would then have

made sure of his position by knowing

the type of sea bottom.

A*?.

Living immortal
-rpHAT most erudite and amiable of

critics, Philip Hope Wallace,
received an unofficial 60th birthday
accolade yesterday in the form of a
brass plaque put up in the corner of
the Fleet street bar where he holds an
almost daily ley6e.
This proclaims him as " writer,

critic, talker.” and adds the date
“Nov. 1971.” •* People.” lamented
Kope-Wallace over a consoling bottle
of Bollinger, “will think I am dead."

In addition, his usual chair has been
labelled with his initials. The only
other chair in Lhe establishment so

. intriguing possibility was floated

in ffie House of Commons yester-

day when Norman St John Stevas

asked the Prime Minister if our acces-

sion to Europe might be signed here,

and so he named the London Treaty.

Arrangements vere being dismissed

in Brussels, said Mr Heath without
turning the idea down. Psychologically

no doubt the Treaty of London would
sound more attractive to many than

the Treaty of Rome.

Cri tie coenr
A CUSTOMER who ordered a bag of

crisps in his local was given a
list oF the various flavours he could
choose from. “ Do ynu.” hr oleaded in

the end, “have any that taste of
potato?

"

PETEKLCEOUGH

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Free Speech in Universities

S
IR—“ We can — you can’t”

seems to be the dictum of the
extreme Left at many uni-

versities at present

On Friday, Nov. 12, Mr John
Bigcs-Davison, M P, spoke at the
University of Kent on behalf of

the Monday Clnb at the invitation

of the University Conservative
Association. Unfortunately the

meeting was not that which had
been originally planned but an-
other in an alternative place on
the campus.
We were advised by the Master of

Rutherford College, where the meet-
ing was to have taken place, not to
hold the meeting as planned as he
knew that the lecture theatre was full

well beyond its fire regulation cap-
acity and that a few people in the
audience bad fireworks, smoke bombs
and o*her objects of considerable fire

risk. This situation arose as the result
of the rear doors of the lecture
theatre being broken and the room
occupied weH before the meeting was
due to take place; our stewards were
not allowed in to take charge of the
situation.

Mr Biggs-Davison and the Com-
mittee oF the Conservative Associa-
tion, although very anxious and wil-
ling that the meeting should be held
as planned, accepted the advice of
the Master, and held the meeting
elsewhere.

We hope that Mr Biggs-Davison will
be able to return to the University

and speak to. a meeting of the type
originally planned, as we now know
that an overwhelming majority of the
audience wished the meeting to take
place and for the right of free speech
to be maintained. Only an extreme
group of about 40 people of the 300
or more present actually wished to
prevent Mr Biggs-Davison from
speaking.

It would set a dangerous precedent
if speakers with controversial or “

dfe.
agreeable” views were unable to
speak at this university. As it was
in tins case, Mr Biggs-Davison’s meet-
ing was held, but under drcmnslances
which did not permit the majority
of those who wanted to hear him to
do so.

This is yet another instance of a
small

.
extreme group deliberately

thwarting the wishes of their univer-
sity colleagues. The universities, it

seems, are no longer places where
free speech and exchange of ideas
can take place. The extreme Left
have their meetings in peace and yet
they have the audacity to demand
the cancellation of the meetings of
speakers with whom they do not
agree.
The bigotty of a few and their

inability to withstand any opposition
was clearly to blame for the necessity
of a change of venue for this meeting,
to the detriment, disappointment and
disgust of the majority.

MARTIN D. BEAZOR
Chairman, University of Kent

Conservative Assn,
Canterbury.

The memorial cross of

Kohima
SrR—It was indeed sad to read in
your issue of Nov. II that there
would be no Service of Remembrance
at Kohima this year For those of “The
Forgotten Army” who so gallantly
gave their lives in the spring oF 3944
to stop Lhe Japanese invasion of
India.

It may interest your readers to
know that after the Eatlle of Kohima
the Pioneers of the 4tb Bn The
Queen’s Own Royal West Kent Regt
(T.A.) constructed a large wooden
cross, engraved upon it the names
of their comrades who had made the
supreme sacrifice, and, then and
there, erected it on the battlefield.
There it remained for some 22 years
until replaced by a stone memorial,
when it was shipped home to
England.

Weather-beaten as it was, the
pioneer sergeant who had originally
carved the cross undertook to re-
inrise the names, which included that
of L/Cpl J. P. Harman, awarded a
posthumous V C for his gallantry in
the battle.

This simple wooden cross, greatly
honoured and revered, now occupies
a very special place among the im-
pressive collection of relics of The
Queen’s Own Royal West Kent Regt
to be found at Maidstone Museum.

PHILIP HAYNES
Hollingbourne, Kent

Two YCs
SIR—As Director of the National
Army Museum at the time I can, of
course, confirm that Mrs Dorothy
Danagher presented her father-in-
law’s medals (report, Nov. 15).

I shall always remember that after-
nooa when I learned that she had
walked the two miles from Cambridge
Station so that we should not be
warned nF her coming and “make a
fuss.” We had great difficulty even to
get her to accept a cup of tea!

L.Cpl James Murray’s VC was
already in the museum and it was
particularly nice that the two sets of
medals should be together as the V Cs
were given for the same event It
gave great pleasure to Col Jourdain,
then in his 90s. and other Old Com-
rades of the Connaught Rangers.
When asked to check the list of in-

vitations to the opening at Chelsea I
told this story to the present director,
I consider it the most generous dona-
tion we ever had.

There is a slightly embarrassing-
thought that the public might have
had the story twice on the same day!
I was invited to speak on the “ Today ”

programme and I had three stories,
one of which was this. Fortunately
they onlv bad time for the one about
Prince Charles and the biscuit.

CHARLES APPLEBY
Lt-Col

United Service and
Royal Aero Gub.

Parson’s stipend

From the .Irchdeneon of Durham
SIR—-The clergy are ill-paid; but let us
not over-state our case. Diocesan
minima are differently calculated in
different dioceses, and Durham’s
minimum (now £1,060 plus 50 per cent
of surplice fees) refers to incumbents
with no children and less than ten
years’ service.

Those of your readers who are strug-
gling with mortgages will know the
value of a bouse rent rates and re-
pairs free, with tax-free lighting, heat-
ing, cleaning and garden upkeep.
Mr Neat (Mrs Elizabeth Neat’s let-

ter Nov. 5) changed parishes last year
and (despite strong urging) declined
a small new house in replacement for
the present parsonage, so is in no posi-
tion to complain about having to live

in a large house.

By far the greater part of his drop
in salary was due to the closure of a
hospital where he was employed by
the National Health Service (not the
diocese) as a part-time chaplain.
There is more than one way of pre-

senting the facts in a misleading man-
ner.

MICHAEL PERRY
Durham,

Britons’ poor record as

linguists

SIR—As a Member of the Institute of
Linguists I suppose I ought to welcome
the news that we and the French are
to be encouraged to learn each other's

languages, and no doubt in time we
shall be given tax relieF for speaking
Dutch, Scandinavian. German; Italian

or Luxembourgeois. But in the mean-
time 2 suspect that this official en-

couragement is not realty going to

amount to a row. of beans, for the
Englisman’s traditional dislike of put-

ting himself out, linguistically, is deep-

rooted.

Except in a minority of instances,
teaching methods do not seem to have
changed for the better for many years

and it is rare for a linguist to come
across anyone, well educated or not,

who can converse with any reasonable
degree of fluency.

It ought really to be realised now,
not later, that British enterprise which
sets out to introduce itself in the lan-

guage of its customer is going to be
streets ahead of the rival who is mono-
lingual.

Britons who want to try have an
astonishingly wide range before them
even in the confines of the Common
Market. Musical French and logical

German are, indeed, quite difficult, but
by leanring Dutch or Swedish, two of

the simplest European languages, the

doors are opened to far wider cultural

experiences.

Since language learning is not a 10-

minute occupation and since language
teachers are not always available, Jet

it be remembered that there are ex-

cellent, systematic language-teariring

textbooks and audio systems. This

method of learning a new language
can be immensely rewarding because

by gearing himself to the time avail-

able, the student can learn, when he
feels Bke It. w p SHEPHERD

Tunbridge Wells, Kent.

Lowfield Heath

SIR—-There is no basis for the fears

expressed by the Lowfield ‘Heath- Resi-

dents’ Association (Nov. 8) that the

British Airports Authority is prevent-

ing the redevelopment of the village.

While it has been made abundantly

clear by-the Authority since the publi-

cation of its draft land use plan for

Gatwick in April, 1970, that we could

not justify the purchase of the whole

of Lowfield Heath, we have at Surrey

County Council’s request looked at the

urgent problem of Lowfield Heath

before the^ publication—dire . early

next year—oF our revised overall

plan for the airport. - . ...

We have established a firm need for

some properties near the boundaries

of tbe airport, .and Surrey County
Council’s recent proposals for the

village’s development allow for the

Authority to buy properties for

essential airport use.

We have written to file owners con-

cerned. offering to negotiate for. their

properties. The sellers will obtain a

fair price on the basis of the redevelop-

ment of the village. This action in no
way impedes Surrey's proposals for the

total redevelopment of Lowfield Heath
and, in fact, is designed to assist it.

NORMAN J. PAYNE
Director of Planning.

. British Airports Authority.
London, S.W.L

Baiting teacher

SIR—So Baroness Phillips fears that
programmes on television like “ Please,
Sir” will set a bad example to child-

ren and foster young teacher baiting
(report, Nov. 12).

As a retired teacher (praise be!) I

can assure her that children don’t need
television shows to encourage teacher
baiting. I can give her some beautiFul
examples of the art from my early
days in the classroom in the late
’twenties—long before TV!

„ P. J. BIGNELL
DWanmore, Hants.

No show
SIR—The B B C-l Television News at
5.50 p.ra. cm Nov. 13 showed two shots
of T U C protest marches, but not one
oF thn Lord Mayor's Show.
Truly something is very wrong.

gilbert STONE
WarHngh-am, Surrey.

Knight of the road
SIR—Late one dark rainy night a
Colchester there was a knock at mj
cottage door, and I opened to find <

tall black-ibearded man asking to bi

taken in for the night
I hesitated for a second and thei

said: “I am alone in the house
Would you advise your wife oi
daughter to take in a strange man al

this hour? ”
“ No, I wouldn’t,” lie said ant

turned away. I asked what he would
do, and he said: “ TU find a dry spot
under a hedge. It won’t be the firsi

time.” So 1 suggested that he migiri
prefer to sleep in my woodshed
where there was a deck chair. Then
after a cup of cocoa he went out witli
a rug over Sris arm and my lighted
bicycle lamp in one hand and the key
in the other.

Early next morning I went to take
him a cup of tea. He was gone. He
had sawn into logs the apple boughsm the shed, and with the chair, rug
and lamp they were neatly placed
along the wall.

I was later told that my visitor was
a familiar character in and around
Colchester known as -Old Grimy

A. M. ALGOUS
Oxford.

Ulster on television

9*®^* axree with the com-

W«^Pathr*icia Fisher

ii «
art s biassed questioning

of Mr Faulkner was a scandaL

f
* watdiing television

yegrs and have neverpen a worse example of the TV
Luckily the calm and

reasonable Mr Faulkner had the
better of his would-be tormentor.

l. marsland gander
Rustington, Siiasex.
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tWO Indian children were forbidden yester-

day ever to attend school again after

edical authorities at Derby discovered they

3re chronic carriers of typhoid.

Intensive treatment has failed to eradicate the

Fection risks and the children, a girl, aged 10, and her
other, 14, will have to take lessons at home. They will—

* also be banned from tak-

,w*r ATTT771?n inS Jobs involving food.

»Px {fVl/j/jtiU A Derby borough medic
^vtvT rCn, authority spokesman sale

11

They might remain chroa
carriers all their lives at

RUG CHARGE Wil1 have t0 take great cai

By ANNE SINGTON
in Paris

VETERAN French
1

Secret Service a cent
rlirted in the United
ites on drugs charges
is '

questioned for five

urs by the chief examiri-

> judge of the Paris Law
urt yesterday.

,ng jobs involving food.

A Derby borough medical
au thority spokesman said

:

“They might remain chronic
carriers all their lives and
will have to take great care
over personal hygiene.”
Mr C. Middleton, Derby’s

Director of Education, described
the case as “ unique in our
experience.”

Regular tests

is questioned for five Health officials discovered
urs by the chief examin- that the brother and sister

> judge of the Paris Law were carriers aFter another girl

nrt yesterday. , . .
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Louette was arrested in April v
9®“*" for Derby, said:

has been in custody since. *Ve had established that thehas been in custody since. .

We had established that the
typhoid is a type peculiar to

ie French intelligence service the north of India. We cannot
closed ranks in Cnl be certain but the children

rniefs defence. It was con- were probably carriers when
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ed that he had held the rank they arrived in this country
supervisor in the services lour years ago.
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1 ,°“ier children and play
rug tramc. with them quite aonM]j. gut
e Louette named mm to we felt we could not allow them
?rican police as the leadpr to continue attending a con-
a drug ring, reportedly in gested school and run the risk,

- York operations, out it was
ied that he had been involved

rug traFfic.
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OFFICIALS refused to

allow ' Mr Eruni -

Konsiewicz, 44, ' a Polish
born golfer, to enter Spain'
without a visa, on his
arrival at Malaga Airport
for a £30 weekend golfing
holiday with a party from
the

.
Gog. Magog dub,

Cambridge!
.

The travel agent organising
the party of 20 members on a
visit to the Neuva

.
Andalucia

championship course on the
Costa del Sol pleaded with the
authorities. -But they were
adamant.
Mr Konsiewicz^ golfer for

nine years, was equp-ny deter-
mined. He said last night: “I
was told I had to go back and
get sr visa. So I did just that.”

. A spare seat was found on an
airera Ft to Stansted. A coach took
him to London -where in three
minntes last Saturday be was
given- a visa at the Spanish
Consulate.

Clarksons arranged for him
to return by air to Spain from
Luton—and on Saturday night
after a 30-mile taxi ride he
strolled into the hotel where bis
club colleagues . were about to
have dinner.

Mr Frank Matthews, a director
of Premier Travel Agency, who
led the party, said: 41 Everyone
cheered when he walked in. It

was 'quite incredible.”

.Mr Konsiewicz, an electrical,

contractor, of Haslingfield, Cam-
bridge. said last night :

“ In less

than 24 hours I must have
flown about 6,000 miles.

“I only managed one 56-hole
game, but it was worth iL The
course .was . the best I've ever
played."
He was now applying for

British citizenship. “ 1 couldn’t
face all that fuss again,” he
said.
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onals. But if an inter- CARRIERS SAFE
ional warrant were issued

. Fournier would risk arrest control important
first time he set foot out- Experience has shown that
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11iy plea

Experience has shown that
even by using the mo* modern
anti-typhoid drugs it is almost
impossible to eradicate the
typhoid and salmonella bacteria

)e Louette pleaded goaty in
frora tK™el

vark, New Jersey, yesterday These bacteria have no barm-
conspiring to smuggle 961b Ful effects on the carriers, but
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MEET IN SPAIN
Nigel Harman, 26, arrived

yesterday at Vigo, Spain, in his
glass fibre sloop, Sam. He is

one of three young yachtsmen
who sailed from Chichester in
their 19ft Hunter sloops on*
OcL 17 in a 5,000-mile race to

Barbados.
The prize is a 41 z-gallon barrel

of beer put up by a Bosham pub-
lican. Geoffrey Cath, 27, amved
at Mugia, about 70 miles from
Vigo, at the weekend in his
sloop Chunter after a rough pas-
sage from Falmouth
Mr Cath is to sail from Mugia

to Vigo to meet Mr Harman
and discuss continuing the race.
Alan Gick, 25, was rescued From
the Atlantic on Thursday after-

his sloop Cockle twice: turned
turtle. He is now out of the
race.

*

The
Leicester
Permanent
you can get

wh
need it.

Money in the Leicester

Permanent is always available

whenever you need it- and

it earns a good rate of interest

with income tax paid by

the Society. Not many other

investments give you so.much

-and first class security too.

Find out more by talking

to the manager of your

local branch office.

He will be pleased to

advise you. .

-efrester Permanent Building
Society
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Hawaiian sunshine taking over from affairs of State

as Mr McMahon, 63, Australian Prime Minister; and
his wife, Sonia, 39, relax on Waikiki beach on their

way home after their- visits to Washington and
London.

Baby-sitter shot dead

by boy of eight

Chbistine .Phipps, .18, a baby-sitter, died - from

wounds caused when a boy of eight fired a

shotgun, an. inquest jury ;at Cranbrook, Kent
decided yesterday. p ;

Miss Phipps, shop assistant,
. 74 MERCH 4.NT

of MiU
.

Cottages,, Claygate,
**

was baby-sitting f“ SHIPS LOST IN
Anthony Bradnam and bis

wife at Oak Tree Cottages THREE MONTHS
Horsmonden. She- was found

dead in an armchar. A total of 74 - merchant ships

TW Tnon TivmTnt ***** lost “ the first quarter of
• Det. Insp. Redvxks Lavikick

the . This was a decrease

hi,W ol four on the same period last
t0 Mask Braunam, 6 in h js bed-

but ^ tonnage totalled
room. The boy was frightened

241,134, compared with 222,090.
and pale. according to Lloyd's Register of

He said: “I pointed the gun Shipping figures-

at Christine as she sat in- the Two British ships, total gross

chair. I clicked it Stephen, tonnage 1,147, sank in the three
who is 8. went to the cupboard months. They were the West
and I saw him get a ‘bullet Shore, a 666-ton North Sea oil

I didn't see him pot it in the rig supply ship od Jan. 7, and
gun, but - be must have done Hoveringhafn IL a 481-ton

because he pointed the gun at dredger, which sank on its way
Christine and it went. bang. ” from. Liyerpool

.
Bay to Port

“It was horrible. ..There was Penrhyn on Jan. 28.

blood everywhere— she's dead, .
- - —

yon know.”
* ' "

1 Bullet J in gun

Det Supt Jack Goodsell said

that Stephen said to him: *-I

did load the ‘ bullet ' in the
gnn- I picked it up and acci-

dentally fired it. Wq were both
behind the settee when the gun
was fired.”

The court was told the shot-'

gun belonged to the boys’
father.

Mr John Clarke, the coroner,
said: "I have decided, not to

call Stephen to give evidence
because of his tender age. Child-
ren under the age of 10 are not
capable in law of having
chiminal intent and. therefore,
cannot be charged.”

The boys sat with their mother
outside the court.

. Mrs Brady\m said after the
hearing: “We have moved
Imne and tried desperately hard
this past month to let the boys
forget what happened. We
accept that they did it. but now

. we must help them to forget.”

£87 FOR
‘FRAMED’
MAN
A LABOURER, Mr
j V Malachy James Naugh-
ton, 52. who alleged he had
been framed by two North
London police officers, was
awarded £87 damages
against them and the .

Metropolitan Police Con>
missioner yesterday.
The High Court jury who

assessed the damages took nearly
three hours to find in favour of

Mr Naughton, of Hornsey Lane,
Highgate, by a 10-2 majority.

Mr Justice Mjlmo directed

that Mr Naughton should receive

costs only on county court scale,

which means that he may end iip

out of pocket; The Judge had
told the jury that if they found
for Mr Nanghton they should
award him ‘-'substantial damages
—neither parsimonious nor extra-
vagant”
Mr Naughton sued Pc Brian

Freeman and P c Kenneth
Wilson, and the Commissioner
alleging assault, false imprison-
ment and malicious prosecution,
which was denied.

His counsel. Mr L E. Jacob,
said an appeal on the amount of
damages was being considered.
He said Mr Naughton had been
saving to meet the bill of about
£1,200 for the case. .

Hie Daily Ti Ivyrnph. iVrdncaday. \ m~rinbrr 17. 1U71 JJ

Rolls engineer
6
took

no vital secrets

for Russians’
DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

XjX)RMER colleagues of a Rolls-Royce
-*' engineer, who left his wife and family in

Bristol to settle in Russia, said yesterday he

did not take any vital

J

engineer, Harold Austin Bly
Hni. 55, in the standards gjg3&^*5|g|F <rjjjg

room of the Rolls-Royce fac-

One of them. Mr Boy Crid- W&&X '
> '

. .•»

land, said: lbiuk

Russians anything that would M '
- *&¥

be of much use to them for . r-%*. jRfc
their supersonic airliner pro- K.
gramme. jk

“ About half a dozen of us — SnSBl
knew he was going to Russi.i.

, ,

but he didn't swear us in Mr Harold run.
.srcrec%’. He had personal ami

«ure
CS

thhi
PI

it

b,

was bi^e Tr no altempi lo contact them and

these 'tblt
1

he'"derided*
0
to go ** had no idea of where he

away.” wa
:
N
: „ j ... „«

Two Russian visits

Mr Hill's move to Russia was
disclosed on Monday. He had
been to Russia on two occasions
for Rolls-noycc and his Family
say he is now living there with
a woman be met on one oF
those visits.

Rolls-Royce snid yesterday:
“His job with us was the main-
taining of standards of measur-
ing in quality production.” He
uas a superintendent or that
department.

He was an expert on metrica-
tion who represented Rolls-

Royce at international confer-
ences. But he confined his

activities lo the exact measure-
ment oF engine components
which would mean he would
have detailed plans of com-
ponents . but not of whole
engines.

Dr Stanley Hooker, technical
director of Rolls-Royce, .said:

“This man does not know tbe
vital intcnial facts about our
engines, although he could have
picked up some useful bits of
information along the way.”

Mr Hill left his ir ni««.

cester Road, Pat'chway, about
two years ago. For a time be
lived in a flat in Horfield, Bristol.

Whfle still at' Rolls-Royce he
enrolled - in a Russian language
course -at evening classes.

' He went to Moscow via Paris.

An official at the British Em-
bassy in Moscow said yesterday
that Mr Hill bad arrived there

in autumn, 1970. He had made

Mr Harold Hill.

no altempi lo contact (hem and
they had no idea of where he
was.
Mr Cridland described Mr Hill

yesterday as a “quiet man who
never said very much." He was
loiitf <’f playing chess. “ He be-

uau at the works as a turner,

but he studied lor a B.Sc. and
gol a belter job. He was a snnil

uninn mail, but not a Com-
munist.”

Mrs May Hill was not at

home yesterday. She lives with
a son aj*cd 25. The Hills have
another son and daughter, both
married.

ROLLS-ROYCE
READY TO MAKE
NEW ENGINE

By Our Air Correspondent

Rolls-Royce has initialled and
is ready lo sign the contract for

tbe production of its new revo-

lutionary engine, the RB 199.

for the European multi-role

combat aircraft ordered by
Britain, Germany and Italy.

The research and develop-

ment costs, w'hich will be shared
by the governments of the three

countries, are limited to about

£120 million at 1971 prices. The
cost ' of each engine has been
set at about £150,000.

The engine is described as
“ the most advanced air engine
in the world ” and is the first

to be produced from scratch by
a consortium. Led by Rolls-

Royce, it includes MTU of Ger-
many and Fiat of Italy.

INNER LONDON
EDUCATION

CHIEF DIES
By Our Education Staff

Sir William Houghton, Educa-
tion Officer for inner London
since 1956, died yesterday in
Whittington Hospital: Highgate.
He was 61 and due to retire

at the year's end. He leaves

a widow and one son.

Sir William attended a meet-
ing of the Home Office commit-
tee on adopted children, on
Monday. He was taken ill

during tbe night at his home in
Brookfield, Highgate West Hill.

Highgate.

A Lancashire man. he - be-
came in 1952 deputy education
officer of the former London
County Council, lie took over,
full direction of the London

;

education service four years'

later and was chief of the Inner.
London Educational Authority
from its inception in 1965. ;

Other Obituaries—P14

POUTER PUNCHED
DUKE’S BUTLER

|

The Duke of Marlborough's
'

butler was punched In the face
after an argument with a
kitchen porter at Blenheim
Palace, the Duke's home, magis-

trates at Woodstock, Oxon, were
told yesterday.

Leon Jeffries, S3, admitted
assaulting- the butler, Ernest
Wadman, who had warned him
about bis attitude towards the.

maidservants at the palace,

causing cuts to his face. He was
remanded on £15 bail for

> reports.

j

: SEED KILLS GEESE
Scientists have ‘ established

that chemically treated winter

i
wheat seed was responsible for

|

the death of more than 500 wild

geese in -Perthshire last week.
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1
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•
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it's all about. Turning time into

profit •-
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Grundig now. Then you can both
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LONDOIV STOCK EXCHANGE
Account: Nov. 15-Nov. 26. Pay Day: Dec. 7. Bargains Marked: 12,047

Rises: 721. Falls: 234. Unchanged: 1,147. Dollar Premium: 18£ p.c. (same)

F.T. STOCK INDICES, NOV. 16
1971

Index Change High Lw
lust. Ord. 4! -4-7 +S2 4s0-8 »0j»-

vt. Secs. SO-Z-7 “U-04 6U-33 6S-

U Mines *S~r -T l-o t»T -3

79-57
5-55
7-3-?

FINANCIAL TRUSTS
1971 I

5toeIs Pries +o*

Indust. Ord.
Govt. Secs.

Gold Mines
Fixed Inf.

Ord. Dhr. <7.

Earn. Yd. Tr-

7SS2 -f0-03
3-30 -007
5-93 -Oil

Low
305-3
6S-S3
^5 5
69 63
3 55
555

SOME solid demand from institu-

tional and public investors caught

the industrial market on the wrong

foot yesterday. With the bears

running for cover, prices went pro-

gressively higher over a broad

front and jobbers were soon bid-

ding For stock to replenish their

books. Strength in the leaders .was

reflected by the Financial Trmcs

Ordinary share index, which ended
8*2 higher, at 414-7.

One of the main events was the

debnt of Onne Developments, the

latest vehicle of Mr Peter Wbatfield

and Mr Bob Tanner. The 20p
Ordinaries, issued at 70p, started

market life at a betteMhan-
expected 18p premium, and with

stag selling well absorbed, advan-
ced strongly to 104p before closing

at 102p.
Imperial Chemical Industries

ended 9 higher, at 280p. after 281p,
while other blue chips in the lime-

light included Unflever, at 306p;
Conrtaulds, at 119p; Guest, Been,
at 388p: Tube Investments, at 422p;
and Plessey, at 120p.
A good deal of interest also cen-

tred on the return of Cannon
Street Investments, the Ordinary
opening at 54p and dosing at 60p,
after 64p. The 9 l

2 p.c. partly con-
vertible loan touched £129 before
closing at £128*2.

British Government securities
were rather ont of the picture fol-

lowing the switch of investment
attention to the equity sections, but
there was no deterioration in the
market undertone. Net price
changes were few and far between,
but War Loan 3*2 p.c. shaded *a to
£41*g. Southern Rhodesian bonds
kept firm pending the outcome of
the Salisbury talks and the 2*s p.c.

stock rose £1 more to £50.
Leading bonks were better

where changed. Elsewhere io finan-
cials, satisfactory company news
items left gains in Arbuthnot
Latham, at 278p; Montagu Trust,
at 192p; and Lloyds and Scottish,
at 119p, while strength also de-
veloped in Slater. Walker Securi-
ties, at 289p; First National Finance,

Widespread gains in

industrials as

market brightens
at 322p; and Jessel Securities, at

274p.
An all-round advance io brewery

issues reflected demand in
.
a

market none too well supplied with

5to<&. Boddingtons’ improved fur-

ther to 119p on takeover hopes,

while Allied ended at 119‘2PI
Courage, at 115p; Watney-Mann, at

145p; and Bass, at 129*3p.

Selective buyers were again

operating in the building section.

Boris were well to the fore with
a jump of 13 to 22p. while Taylor
Woodrow rose to 287p, B P B Indus-

tries to 184p, Maiiey to 155p and
Phoenix Timber to 78p.

Oldham International ended 8
higher, at 59p, on Carlton Indus-
tries' plan to counter the takeover
offer from Chloride Electrical. The
bid from Charles SpreckJey left

Alwyn Holdings 5 better, at 55p,
while late dealings saw a rise of
9*2 to 55p in Melhray following
news of the offer from Tremletts.

A flurry of speculative activity

after the interim report left G.
Doland 5*2 up, at 20’sp. News of

the partial bid of 27*2p per share
brought a sensational jump of 55

to 53p in Poonmudi Holdings.

Dealers are expecting moves to

inject new assets into the company.
Sangers advanced 9 to 172p in

response to the good interim

results, while vague takeover gos-

sip accompanied gains in Be La
Rue, 10 up. at 209p; Dixons Photo-

graphic, 10 higher, at 117p; and
M. K. Refrigeration 11 better, at

255p. Channel Tunnel shares met
renewed interest at 80p.
Jobbers quickly adjusted the

price of Fairey, 14 up, at 246p,
od demand in a market short of
stock. Other prime movers in-

cluded Geoge Kent Dfd, 10 higher,

at 70p; Fisons, 3 better, at 505p;
Thorn Electrical “A”, 10 up. at

411p; and FarneU Electronics, 9
to the good, at 21 7p, after 220p.
Ever Ready, at 216p. and BSR,
at 427p, also showed to advantage.

Sellers predominated in J. Coral,
which fell 8 to 210p. Curzon House
came back 15 to 300p in sympathy.
Farrow, Jackson and Purdy, a very
limited market, jumped 40 to 590p
on further consideration of the
takeover situation.

Late dealings were featured by
activity and strength in Swan
Hunter, which dosed 8*cp up, at

55p, on satisfaction with the
interim report
Firm spots in the property mar-

ket included Chaddesley Invest-

ments. at 55p, on the bid situation;

Daejan, at 90o; Peachey, at 150p:
and Jessel Properties, at Sop. Land
Securities, inJtfallv strong at lSlp.
came back to 176p. a net rise of
3, following the half-yearly results.

Cullen's Stores Ordinary touched
HOp on property hopes before
dosing 6 higher, at 106n. Other
food issues notable for gains were
Cavenham. at 158p; J. Lyons “A",
at 524p: Redtitt and Colman. at

259p; Associated Biscuit, at 400p;
and Tate and Lyle, at 151p.

A long list of gains in insurances

were headed by Eagle Star. II

higher, at 450p. In the motor

section J. Lucas made further head-

way to 352p. while paper and

printing issues saw Beaverhrook

“A” at 72Lp. and Ertmning Group,

at 115p, after the respective profit

figures.
. . _

Store shares were in good form,

with Army and Navy a strong

takeover Favourite. 11 up, at a new
peak oF 262d. Great Universal

“A” rose to 230o: Marks and

Spencer to 279m British Home to

264n: and Woolworth to 74* =p.

Althoush the oil share market
was hardly in buovant mood. share

prices recorded small gains in the

wake of routine investment busi-

ness. Rises of 3 to 5 were spen

in British Petroleum, at 560p;
Btxnnah. at 371 p: “Shell,” at 320p:
and Ultramar, at 256p.
Gold shares maintained a gener-

ally firm tone and notable stains

occurred in “ Of«?ts,” at 5S5p:
Kloof, at 252p: West Dries, at
9flflp; and Western Holdings, at

805p. In diamonds. De Beers Dfd
were a good market, at 200n. after

204p, but Australians lost further
ground, with Poseidon, at 600p,
after 5S0n. and Bougainville, fully-

paid. at Top.
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investment trusts

A RALLY of 7 to 54p in the shares
of Wm Xutfall Transport osten-
sibly reflected the encouraging
tone of the chairman’s full report,
but some oF the having may have
been inspired by bid hopes. Al-
though there is no firm reason to
suppose that takeover moves are
afoot at the present time. Xuttall
shares, which stood at 77p earlier
this year. !ook a fair two-way bet.
There is iittle douh* that further

rationalisation will take place in
the transoort industry and British
Electric Traction's recent offer for
United Transport may be the first

of several developments in this
field.
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OMPANY
ighlights

.and

ecurities

Vo amounts have been included
• underwriting agency fees or
Timission which will be consoli-
ted in the results for the twelve
mths. For the first six of these
eive months to March 31. 2972.

>fii of £552.000 against a cor-

jponding £410,000.

\s in previous years, these
•ults do not include any con-
button from underwriting com-
«sion and “therefore represent
unst encouraging improvement
profits from broking opera-

n$."

There’s a 15 p.c. (lffs P-C.l

trim dividend on Jan. 20 and
» board expects to pay a 50 pxt
'

s p.c.) finaL

van Hunter full ahead
TPBUTI.DGn Swan Hunter Group
s sailed bark into profits and
the dividend list in style. Over
• first half of this year it has
de a pre-tax profit of £853,00(1

linst £1,255.000 loss, aod e\-
ts this level of profit will be
intdined during the rest oF the
ir. For shareholders who got
Jung for 1970, there’s a 2 p.c.

erira.

Qnestor—P22

jyds & Scottish tops
~E of Britain’s biggest hire-
‘chase companies, JLJoyds and
•ttish, has followed up its sue-
sful market debut in January
landing a neat doable, topping
fa its profits and dividend forr-
t. During the year coded
t. 30 it has pushed its pre-tax
fits on from £5.812.000 past

anticipated £7,250,000 to

38,000.

i turn it is paying a lO1- P.c.
1 dividend on Feb. 1. making
n« p.c. total. 1*2 points more
i forecast.

jverbrook halved
USTR1AL disputes “helped"
Iy to halve the .profits «»F

.'erbrook- Newspapers, the
rcss group, in 1970*71: Frc-
tbey arc down from £1.850,049
£64,449. In view of current
ing conditions, however, and
outlook, the dividend total te

at 14 p.c. with a 9 p.c. final,

immenting on the figures,
rman Sir Max Aitken says:
ofits were depressed by
)‘trial dispute*, costing over
W). and to an unquan tillable
ree by the postal strike."

i « .difficult year for advri-
ig tuts particular strike furthrr
rcased the sit nation, partirn-

y in the classified field, and it

not until the last week* *”
financial year that advertising
led un again as n result of

Government's inflationary
isurcs. It ban markedly ''O;

ved in rerent months and
is trend is expected to ron-
ie."

irculatinnv Jn general “ con-
'«! t0„ flwHne, nlthough the

Exprcxx has been most
Ts'jful m resist ing this general
id.

ierican coMMonirn*^
•» i SSi

iT’ia nJS <4-00.0UK srri-

?3&
m

32»
h£rh 5 oiu i4 fl,n ’-
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.—ACTUARIES INDICES
nfn'jl Group 167*81 (

+2*5^1
10 ” 1 79-31 ( + -*s

2
Sham 176*24 (+ 2-39)

TYitli

TTAnvrS property eom-

nv Loot SeeoritieH Investment

rat plans small lUcrcdse"

its Lot* 1 dividend again this

w It wfU e’fflo by waj; nf the

al_5J4 p.c. last time—for the
crim i* i sJniMgam

t 3 p.c.

.-able on Dec. 38. During the
»ning ha” pre-tax income has
iaiiced from £2-7 million to

R million. Desuits for the clos-

half are not expected to
tcrially differ from these.

gnning confident

E advertising and manufacture
Hmnwlray Group is confident

t its profits will he up for the
h successive year. At the haif-

.• stage thev are up from
>.or,2 to £220.124 pre-tax and

. after making full allowance of
tr £25.000 possible bad debts
iting to subsidiary companies
.ines Brothers. There is an indi-

on too that some of this debt
ultimately be recovered,

he board adds: “The forecast
ie in July that profit* for the
r would be over £400.000.
Inst l.ist time’s £585.819. still

rates.” . . ....
fpBnw’hile. the interim dividend
joing up a point to o p.c. on
? 7.

ngers fine progress

IDLESALE chemist Sanger*,

some months now thought to

a potential bid target for Mr
n Bentley’s Barclay Securities,

icing very well indeed on its

i account. Ftnst-nalr sales

-e advanced by 15 p:c- to

‘22 million and pre-tax profits

SS p-C. from £4014)00 to
1.000.

fith sales continning “to show
atisfactory increase" me board
ects the second-half figures to

these which would take the
year's profits comfortably

r last time’s record £895,000.

'urther, shareholders can
,-pect a greater distribution

a previously"—18 p-c. last

r.

E. Heath on target

E FURTHER improvement in

•fits insurance broker C E Heath
i forecast Hs materialising. The
ir-ecri has been changed to

rch 51. so the current financial
•iod will run for 15 months
ided into two periods — three
mths to March SI, 1971 and
live months to March 51, 3972.

r the first of these periods the
t profit after tax and excep-

INVESTMENT & BUSINESS Winter of discon
€Uy Editor KENNETH FLEET 112 Queen Victoria Street, London EC4P 4BS Telephone 01-236 8925/9 in a million home
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Government cannot e:

By KENNETEtt- FLEET

the HOUSE of Commons
Select Committee on Corpora-
Uoa Tax has come down
firmly in favour of a change
to the French system, under
which a company’s taxable
profits are charged at the
same tax rate but a part of
the tax on dividends distribu-
ted to shareholders is
credited against the share-
holder's own personal income
tax liability.

The Government made it
clear tbat it would abandon the
discriminatory corporation fax
designed by Dr Nicholas Kaldor
and introduced by Mr Callaghan
in. his 1965 Budget—now tbe
so-called “ classic system "—but
indicated In a Green Paper
issued in March that it pre-
ferred to replace it not with the
French “imputation" or tax
credit method but with a two-
rate system under which profits
distributed as dividends would
be taxed at a lower rate than
profits retained in the -company.

Strong influence
The Government, of course, is

not ruled by the verdict of the
Select Committee, but it is
bound to be powerfully in-
fluenced by it. For two reasons
among others:

1

—

West Germany is. -on the
point of abandoning the two-

rate system in favour of the tax
credit system, which already
operates in Belgium as weM as'
in France and must therefore be
considered as the most' likely

system, ultimately, for tbe.Euro-
pean Economic Community as a
whole.

2—

While it is perfectly possible
to introduce a split-rate system

in Mr Barber's 1972 Budget, and
switch later to the imputation
system to harmonise with the
E E (X three fundamental
changes in company taxation in

barely more than a decade would
be practical lunacy for both
industry and the Inland Revenue.

The imputation system, taking

the illustration in the Reform
of Corporation Green Paper
would mean that all company
profits, whether distributed or

not, would be taxed at the rate

of 50 p-C. When dividends were
paid out of profits net of Cor-

poration tax they would be
irrated in the hands of share-

holders as If they had been paid

after deducting income tax at

|

r.O p.c.

On account
This income tax, notionally

regarded as having been
deducted from, the dividend,

would be treated as a. payment
on account of the shareholder’s
own eventual income tax lia-

bility. For a low or non-
income-paying shareholder it

might in fact be refunded to

him.
.

In several important
.

respects

the two-rate and tbe imputation
pa'sterns can be designed to have
identical effects. For example,

in affording relief from double1

taxation of- profits earned by
United ' Kingdom companies
overseas up to the limit of

United Kingdom corporation

tax.

The one substantial difference

between the systems is that the

two-rate system maintains a

strict line of demarcation be-

tween the tax liability of com-
panies and the income tax lia-

bilities of shareholders, whereas

the imputation system relates

the two.

The Government; heavily sup-

ported in its evidence, to the
Select Committee by the Inland
Revenue, was understandably
attracted by this and preferred,
and may still prefer, the admin-
istrative simplicity of the two-
rate system.
The Government’s main con-

cern, however, was to end the
doable taxation of dividends

—

Mr Callaghan's 1965 innovation
—which has tended to divorce
the interests of the company
from Chose of its shareholders.
The Select Committee, which

has waded through a vast bog
of technical evidence «f vary-
ing degrees of disinterestedness,
has not been swayed at all by
the Inland Revenue's plea for a
complete separation of com-
pany from personal taxation.

It makes the pertinent obser-
veration that the Revenue, is
concerned not only with adminis-
trative simplicity but is moved
by the fear that the politicians
would monkey around under
pressure with the .minimum cor'
poration tax charge (the pr6-
compte) on companies not liable
in whole or in part to full cor-
poration tax. As the Select
Committee tartly observes “the
question of erosion is ultimately
a matter for political decision."

The Committee believes tbat
tbe imputation system would
strengthen the United King-
dom’s hand in negotiating
double taxation agreements,
especially with •- the United
States. It believes that the
slight additional tax disadvan-
tages to Uniteff States compan-
ies with subsidiaries in Britain
would not have a major effect

on their future investment deci-

sions-
There was agreement among

witnesses that the imputation

system would be more favour-

able to the- United- .Kingdom
balance of payments. - Finally,

harmonisation within the EEC
would be facilitated by adopt-
ing the imputation system now,
with a minimum corporation tax
charge as an essential element

Unit Trusts
Other, points in the report

are:
1. Unit trusts have a stronger

daira for- preferential treatment
than investment trusts when it

comes to considering^ as the
Government has promised, the

impact of capital gains under a
rcFormed corporation tax
system.

2. Neither building sodeties.
nor Co-operative societies, nor
other spedai organisations

should suffer as a result of the
changes contemplated in the
corporation tax system.

3. The British Insurance Asot-

tiaion has been told categoric-

ally by the Revenue that their

double taxation relief would be
the same quantum under the

two-rate system and the impu-
tation method.

4. Both the split rate and the
imputation method would dam-
age small companies in respect

of retained earnings necessary
for their expansion. “ A political

answer would have to be found,”
tbe committee .observes.
Tbe. last paragraph in the re-

port is salutary, even memory
able.

“ Your committee welcome the
opportunity which they have
here been given to examine in
depth, and. to give. their .views
on, the important fiscal change
now contemplated. They hope
that their report will commend
itself to the House as being as
useful precedent which Govern-
ments in the future might find it

appropriate to follow..” r

As so say all of us.
“Common* Paper 632. HJtf.5.0.

El -BO.

Mr Ronald Edwards, chairman
of - Melbray Group—a £5m

bid from Tremletts..

Maltsters turns

down revised

Joseph offer

TALKS BETWEEN the boards
of Associated British Maltsters
and Guiltspnr Investments have
failed to produce agreement,
but Gi-Itspur still intends to go
ahead with its bid.

Yesterday Giltspur, part oF
Mr Maxwell Joseph’s Grand
Metropolitan Hotels group, sdd
the offer would be on the basis

of an exchange of shares and
convertible stock, with a cash
alternative of 150p a share. This
cash alternative represents a

15p advance on the 135p first

mooted, but was quickly turned

down by ABM as " quite un-
acceptable.” The price values

ABM at £11-45 million.

ABM is advising its share-
holders not to sell. It is known
tbat ABM is preparing a pro-

perty revaluation, and there has
been speculation that a large
property sale was about to be
tied up.

Giltspur, which has interests

ranging from motor transport

to gambling, claims that it sees

ABM as a. broadening of tbe

base of the group’s industrial

earnings. A spokesman for Gilt-

spur’s advisers. Henry
Ansbacher. said last night it

was intended to press on with
the bid.

Carlton buys more Oldham
CARLTON INDUSTRIES, sub-

sidiary of Sir Max Rayne 1*
London Merchant Securities,

made its first move yesterday to-

wards the counteroid (reported

yesterday) for Oldham Inter-

national, in whidi it has a

25 p.c. stake. Carlton chairman

Mr Leon Roydon said that the

company would bid "in. excess
oF the current offer by Chloride
Electric Storage."

Carlton yesterday purchased
more than 100.000 Oldham
shares at about 58p each. It

“will continue tbrbuy for some
time,” said-Mr:Royd«i. Oldham's
shares closed 8p higher at 59p.

Cavenham bid on

despite heavier

Wright’s losses

MR JAMES .
Goldsmith of

Cavenham is to go ahead, with

his bid for Wright’s biscuits

despite Wright’s news of a

£1,230,000 loss before tax for

the 53 weeks to July Compared
with the original estimate of a
loss of around £500,000.

Cavenham has now completed
the purchase of the shares
owned by Wright’s chairman
Mr William Webster and bis

wife amounting to 46 p.c. of the
capita] and will make the same
45p a share offer for the re-

maining 54 p.c.

Coming under the hammer at
the same time is Moores Stores
owned 42 p.c. by_ Wright’s for
which Cavenham is paying 36p
a share. The whole deal will

cost Cavenham around £6-25'
million.

The “serious decline” in
profits is attributed to a reduc-
tion in gross profit margins in
tbe principal grocery division.
Due to -a “temporary Joss”' of
accounting control they have
not been able to identify
reasons for-

-

this margin redac-
tion: which accounts, foe approxi-
mately £200,000

.
of the loss.

Cap. & Counties’

£20m leasebacks
CASH HUNGRY

'
Capital' and

Countries Property is winding up
a. period of intensive fund raising
with a £20 million sale and lease-
back agreement with Standard
Life Assurance.- '

. _

The agreement, which follows
the formula used by Standard
Life with other property groups,
is that Standard will acquire the
land granting C. and C. leases
for an agreed period at a basic
return of 64- p.c. plus a share oF

tbe profit in. the development.

Shell orders tankers worth £47m
By JOHN PETTY

ANOTHER £47 MILLION ship-

building order was disclosed

last night by the London-based

Shell International Manne as

part of a £500 million invest-

ment programme in a rethink

oF shipping policy for the multi-

national oil concern.

This time it covers nine 32,000-

ton deadweight products* car-

riers and all will be built by

Haugesund Mckamske Verksten,

of Norway. British shipyards

were among those invited to

fender. So were other yards in

Europe and some in Japan, dui

rhe best terms, taking delivery

dates into consideration, came
from Norway.

Shell prefers to place block

orders with one shipyard be-

cause series-production cots

building costs and redu«s Hie

risk of delivery delays. Similar

thinking has already given

Karla nd and Wolff, Belfast, four

315.000-ton tankers worth a total

of £75 million this year.

Olher now contracts for

assi rsoJiK

tons, placed this year by Shell
have included six from a
Frencb company and four from
the Danish shipyard whose chief

executive. Hr Tver Hoppe, moved
over to become the new manag-
ing director at Harland and
Wolff. _ .

Contracts for four VLCCs out

of 52 that Shell intends to build

are still in the pipeline.

Products carriers are the

ships which deliver from the

refineries. It is a long time

since Shell ordered ships of this

type and it has now decided to

go for .fleet replacement- rather

than rely on chartering. The
first of the 52,000-tooners will

be for use in Scandinavian

waters and will serve the Sola

refinery in Norway.

The other eight will be for

international routes. Last night

this caused speculation that the;

will be tied in with expansion

plans, includine those for Shell

refineries on the Tecs, Thames
and Merseyside which could

make use of North Sea oil.

Expansion, at .
Stanlow, Che-

shire, already involves £75 -mil-

lion. The refinery could be by
pipeline from a .new storage
farm that Shell is seeking in

Anglesey. In tarn,. Anglesey
would he fed with crude oil

from the 315,000-tanners moored
at deep water points in Liver-

pool Bay.

The -tankers could easily l>e

serviced at Harland and Wolff,

and Britain would become an

even larger distribution area

Fnr finished petroleum products.

TTiis would lead Shell to
.
the

sort of strategy that Gulf
-adopted in setting up its Bautiy

.Bay complex, which gets crude
oil in. tankers too large to go
DP-Channel to ports such as
Rotterdam or London.
The ships ordered yesterJav

will bn delivered between 1974

and 1976. Each will have 21

tank?. Shell is aiming for a fleet

of VLGCi totalling 13 niilHon

tons by the end of 1975. and
about six million ron« will be
chartered. The fleet will include

a number of natural gas

tankers. • - - •

Ginger group

welcomes

Tremletts bid

for Melbray
By NICHOLAS OWEN

A £S MILLION bid for the
troubled Melbray Group, with
its diverse interests in packag-
ing, food and engineering, was
launched last night by Tremletts,
the one-time leather business
now in the Slater, Walker “go-
go ” orbit.

Hopes of a fight pushed Mal-
bray. shares up Bh to 55p. which
is 3 above the offer price.
Tbe Melbray board has so far

shown no enthusiasm for the
idea. Director Mr Richard
Botwood «aid lart night: “I
dnn’t even konw who Tremletts
are. quite frankly.”
Formal reaction to the offer

is likely to be delayed as tbe
chairman and managing direc-
tor, Mr Ronald Edwards, yes-
terday eni^ied hospital, where
he is exprr-ied to be for the
next ten dms.
The Tremletts offer was wel-

comed. however, by Indepen-
dent Management Audits, the
“ ginger group ” which has
been attempting to whip up
shareholders’ support for
changes ou tbe Melbray board
following poor trading per-
formances. Mr Malcolm
McDonald. IMA's director,
called the 32p-a-share bid
“very fair.”

Tremletts’ share price has
been under pressure in the last
few days, thanks to whispers of
a rift between Slater, Walker
and Mr Jeffrey Piite, the mana-
ging director. In tbe event
Slater is accepting the Mel-
bray bid in respect of its own
9 p.c. stake “which should stop
the rumours.” in Mr Pike’s
words. The acquisition of Mel-
bray will dramatically increase
tbe size of his group—be
expects high-calibre manage-
ment to sort ont the easting
problems fairly rapidly.
The terms are one Tremletts

share plus 75p of p.c.. partly
convertible loan stock for every
seven Melbray units.

Sterling Land

on the way back
DEALINGS are expected to be
resumed on Monday in the
shares of Sterling Land Com-
pany, following the acquisition
of Corporate Estates.
The enlarged group, in which

the four executive directors con-
trol just under half the equity
and the Slater, Walker group
nearly 17 p.c.^ will take an active

rflle in properly development.
Its present development pro-

gramme extends over three years
at an estimated cost of £12-5
milion.

Full Details—Pp 26 and SI

BY THE CITY EDITOR
THE NOVEMBER unemployment figures

will show a further increase when they are
released tomorrow if the outline figures

for the West Midlands are any guide. Re-
dundancies continue to mount and a total

of a million out of work is inevitable this

winter.

Without taking any additional factors

into account, a severe winter would make
things worse still and the Midlands tool-

room dispute could cause further lasting

unemployment if it starts to bring down
small businesses in the region.

Industry and organised labour speak
with one voice in urging the Government
to take some action to end this depressing
situation. Businessmen admit privately
that high and persistent unemployment has
at last made it possible for them to find

skilled labour without bidding 20 p.c. over
the market price.

High unemployment has been at least a
Factor in moderating the very highest
levels of wage settlements. From that
point of view' high unemployment has
helped to steady wage inflation and has
broken the labour-hoarding mentality in-

dustry has had since the war. From that
point of view unemployment has brought
some benefits.

But the therapy has gone far enough.
Confidence has been broken in a way that
it has not suffered for 50 years. And it is

becoming increasingly clear that it must
be rebuilt and rebuilt quick] v. The Prime
Minister is theoretically right in urging
the case for increased investment, but he
may now be too late. Ideally the slack
demand of the past year should have been
used by British industry to invest in new
capacity, even if it meant increasing the
margin of unused capacity still further.
At least whej demand recovered the

plant would be more efficient and obsolete
machinery could have been retired. But
that opportunity, has not been taken
because industry just will not invest unless
consumer spending is also rising fast

Giro sauce for
Post Office goose
MR CHATAWAY has another chance in
the Commons today to pull the Post Office

-Giro out of limbo, where it has been since
its future was first questioned a year ago..

It has been losing £6. million a year but it

probably deserves to be saved. The
public -enterprise group, whose sponsors
include ten professors of business studies
as well as Messrs Jack Jones, Hugh Scanlon
and Tom Jackson, believe that if tbe Giro
were closed at least half the loss would
simply be transferred to the Post Office
which would lose the revenue Giro pays it.

If that sound-? like a Jc^s than con-
vincing argument, the group points nut
that another sizeable chunk of the loss

conies from interest payments on the £10
million headquarters at Bootle. Few
economies could be made there because
no alternative use could be made oF the
building and closing the Giro would add
5,000 more workers to the dole queue in an
area where unemployment is already 6-7
p.c.

The soda! capital argument is one which
the Government cannot entirely ignore and
has not done so cither at Rolls-Royce or
on the Upper Clyde,

_
The Giro is as much a European institu-

tion as the value added tax and it should
be saved for that reason alone. But there
is no doubt that it will need some re-
furbishing. Its charges are cHcrtivejy
much the same as when the?- were lirst set
in 1965, and are now far below what the
banks arc charging for money transfer
sendres.
The enthusiasm with which the Giro en-

couraged businesses to enrol their weeklv
wage earners has meant loo mam- small
accounts which do not cover the vost of
operating them.
The Giro could discourage the small

account holder and concentrate on servic-
ing business accounts, hut this would re-
duce the case and convenience with which
individuals could pay their bills by Giro.
The alternative is In raise rharges to
realistic levels, although this mmt mean
special exemption for Giro from the 5 p.c.

price freeze.

Return of the
4 terrible twins ’

THE CITY often betrays a double standard.
It is prepared to forgive those that have
the ability to make money. Hence the
rapturous reception given the shares oF
Orme Developments— chosen vehicle of
Peter Whitfield and Bob Tanner of Club-
man’s Club fame—when the shares made
their market debut yesterday.

Offered for sale at 70p and 34 times over-

subscribed, the shares opened at an l&p
premium and touched 104p^-49 p.c. above
the offer price—before closing at 102p for
a 32p premium. A splendid gain far the
stags Who were lucky enough to get an
allotment, and an immediate paper profit

of £895,000 for Mr Tanner and Mr Whit-
field who between them still own 2,794.000
Orme shares. They have given an agree-
ment not to sell 2-5 million of their shares
for three years and meantime, the shares
could be an exciting investment. .

But Nov. 5, 1974, is a date every stag

should have carved on his antlers.

Midland cuts 7-day rate
THE MIDLAND Bank last night
announced a *2 p.c. cut in the
Interest offered on customers'

accounts In excess of £25,000.

The cut becomes effective on
Nov. 24, when the rate offered

on large deposits at seven days'

notice will come down from 4V
to 4 p.c.

The rate offered on sums of
£10,000 to £25,000 will remain
the 5h p.c. and amounts less

than £10,000 will continue to
earn 3 p.c.

’Midland Bank pioneered the
three-tier system for deposits

when the carted was. abolished
in September. National West-
minster and Lloyds maintained
deposit rates at 2 p.c. under
base rate, eqnal to 3 p.c, while
Barclays cut base rate to 4xa
p.c. and allowed deposit inter-

est to fall to 2j2 P-C.

The Midland move attracted

substantial extra deposits, es-
pecially froraestate agents, solici-

tors and trustees who have large
sums to deposit, and are interest
rate sensitive. But Midland has
not been able to relend all the
extra deposits to commercial
and personal borrowers at high
rates.

Now that interest obtainable
by relending in the money mar-
ket on seven days’ notice is

down to 4sg-434 p.c. the 4 !
a p.c

offered for customers’ deposits
scarcely covered the administra-
tive costs.

Land Securities
Interim results
The Directors announce that the unaudited consolidated results for the sixmonths ended
SOth September, 1971 are:

Net income before taxfrom ail properties and . ' _ ^
. investments 8.8 2.7 7J)

Corporation tax at 40 per cent • _ 1-1 8 .
28^

2.5 .
1.8 4*8

.Transfer from capital reserve relating to r

development properties X.1 - LI 2.1

Net income from completed properties and
inTOfifemmifK fnr rtl-glfiQiifla <€3.6nx <E2.9m £&wn

The Directors have declared an interim dividend at the rate of 3 per cent (1570: 3 per cent) which
wjjl be paid on 16th December, 197L Subject to unforeseen circumstances the Directors expect that
the results for the remainder of the year will not materially differ from those for the first six

months. They expect to recommend a final dividend at a rate which will provide for a small'

increase in the total dividend for the year ending 31st March, 1972, as compared with that of
8.75 per cent for the previous year.

THE LAND SECtTBITTBS jQTF^STM&NT TB1JST JiMlTEP
Devonshire House, Piccadilly, London WIX 6BT.

CENTROVINCIAL
ESTATES

. The comparative figures given below are extracted from a

ten year schedule -included In the Annual Report and show
the progress of the-Group over the last five years.

Year to 25th March 1967 1968 1969 1970 1971
cooo COOO COOO COOO £'000 -

Properties 12.465 14.149 1 6,1 S5'20;4S6 26,870 1

Net Assets
'

4,671. 4.743 4.978. 7,794 . 9.443 -

.Net Rental income 559 617 780 876 1.137

Group Profitbefore

Tax and Develop-

ment Interest 399 437 478 481 ' 663“

Taxation . 168 158 IBS 185 227

Earnings per Share
(Before Develop-

ment Interest but
after Taxation) 223% 2.18% 2.23% 2.36% 3.49%*

’Excluding European losses.

The Annual General Meeting of Centrovinefa/ Estates Umhed was
held on November 16th in London. Copies 'of the Report and
Accounts are obtainable, from the Secretary. Melrose House. Savii

•

Row. London. WIX 2BS.
8

® Arbuthnot Latham
Holdings Limited
INTERIM REPORT

Six Months to 30th September, 1971
PROFITS

™%rdSped,w“^0t Lathanl HoUin*s

<a?
Profits taxation'

wSTfhl f4?
fi

-

Cant ui
Z
provemei,i: comparedv^th the first six. months of the last financial

(b) ^Non banking subsidfarips. “Profits brfero

£m non
*° £1

19’0C0 compared with

viJSfc
at

+
tbis stage last year, whilst pro-

^nsxm for taxation was £53.000 (£42M)
-r

gia ..minority interests £28,000 - <£1&,0Q0)
• leaving after tax profits of £63,000 (£55.000).'

of the «coup for the six

!a2
I

?nJ
eri

SS
ar

v
therefore, higher this year than

LJJ'
and, although it is never easy to predict final2 f Jt

..,
is believed chat the result for che 12

“NRitbs will shpw a reasonable advance over last

iNTEIUM DIVIDEND
The interim dividend is to be increased to 5 percenL on the fully paid ordinary shares comoared to4 per cent in 1970.
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jssrewwna awar aws&agcartfta -- —
Application* have been made to the Councils nC The Stock &daf*. London, end the Uldbuds and Woun Slock Exchange for pnnnfedioQ to deal In Md (or qnotntWn for tha whole nT the share capital of the Conweny fwoe

Te
o
cs?.w-ss vs?s*^“ aSSTStt™

that bare been agreed to take effect on the Agreement becoming nncondlHonal bare already taken effect.

STERLING LAND
SHARE CAPITAL

Authorised

£
1 ,900,000 in Ordinary shares of 20p each ...

Issued and to hi
issued Fully Pay« \

... 1 ,555367'

COMPANYLIMIT
*. I

at
On 5th November. 1A7I. the Company and its subsidiaries had outstanding

secured bank overdrafts of £232.703. mortgages
of
f^^^secured short term loan* w ^

of ££6(5.426 and unsecured loan stocks amounting to £64.000. In aamban Corporate - -
has guaranteed the bank loan of Bowies Securities Limited (an associated company) '

which on 5th November, 1371. amounted to -1,850,335. Save as aforesaid and as
.. . r Fr-rtm infra rfmnrt TnrfahfpWnMe .1 7 1 A

jnort>;<, irco» noun vj*c t ^ _ "7 - ,-. .^7/ -

commitmeats, guarantees or other contingent iiaouiucs.
hire-purchase

(INCORPORATED UNDER THE COMPANIES ACT 1948)

HISTORY
na Coin (Min> wdt ineorportrtil in England oo lull Jijjj.

converted Into a public company Id March. 1963. la July. 1970
Smiled and ***oeiate» acoulrcd ?0 per cent- of the issued Jait
Company im 10 April. 1971. the Company acquired the whole
ihare capital uf Walter 1‘buni.is Properties. Limited * Thomas >.

193* 609 vra»
Slater. Walker
capital of the
al tbe Issued

Company-! business. Mi Wilson and Mr Olsberg were both tonnerty execnUje
directors of AmuJgamated Investment and Property Company Limitedi having been
executives of that company lor 10 end 8 years respectively. Mr O-Donnell » a
director of Slater. Walker LI mi led and was ihe Chairmen of vtaa Company u^tu
tbe acquisition oi Corporate. Mr Bray baa been an executive director of tbe
Company since 1 6tfi July- 197Q. .. • _

A* mcauonec am'»c . inv uumpoui . .

tiiiirn sharp capjiul t»l Corpurafe with cBecf Irotn Lfii ^.October,

con sidera lion eon-isting of ihe alloUnent of 3.2UV.OOC Ordinary
each ra the capital ui the Company credited as hilly paid which
rank M ri passu with the existing uotd Ordinary »bares.

whole of the
1971. lor a

shores or -Op
on issue wUl

All the executive directors ‘except Messrs. O’Donnell and Bray have entered
Sentice Agreements with the Company expiring on 31st December. 19 1 a.Into Service Agreements with the Company expiring on 31st December, lsia.

(Contracts
other than Che Agency employ a total

or SO persons.

Company’s shares, wm raise a farther £895.000 after expenses, so ba used as
working capital by me Company. __ ......Tbo Company ii«« n substantial facility from Slater. Walker Limited and in

view of this, tbe proposed rights issue and the existing arrangements mentioned
above and of other bank facilities available, the Directors are satisfied that tha

Company and its subsidiaries have adequate working capital for their present

requirements.

VALUATION OF THE PROPERTIES OF THE COMPANY
AND ITS SUBSIDIARIES OTHER THAN CORPORATE

BUSINESS
The Company both directly and through property. Investment and trading

subsidiaries uwm a purU'ilio ul rcsldeqlial and commercial pwg«Hi» almost

entirely In the London area. Osborne King & Megran have valued the properties

oi the Contpapy *nd its hubsidlnries excluding toe Lorporafe Croup on an open
markyi ba.Lv us Between a willing buyer and a willing seller and sold In one lot

os at IZih July. 1971 at L2. 9=5-000-

PROFITS AND DIVIDENDS
Financial lnlormatlan relating to Corporate Is set out in tbe accountants

report below. The prohts of the Company and Thomas tor their respective last

three accounting periods are as follows:—
Profit Profit Earnings Number of Ordinary
betore after per ordinary dividend

tax tax . ordinary shares in rata

CORPORATE CROUP OF COMPANIES
Corporate, the parent company of the Corporate Group was. Incorporaled

on 19th January 1971. as a bolding company and acquired on 16tb March. JH. l.

the whole oi the issued share capitals of two companies Corporate Estates

Inventmenls Luri-ed Invesimeni,. "I. and Corporate Estates London Limned
(- London of which Civil Land Limited i— Civil ”1 was and is a wholly owned
subsidiary? from d company In which Messrs. Smith.'

'

VK?B.'7£l
iS

r„2h
and Gilbert, directors ul Ihr Company, were ^barehoidcre- On 17th March- 19i 1

Corporate ncquir.-d torn Messrs. Lipton and Gilbert the estate agency busmos
ol Anthony Lipton ft Co., roujileri by Mr Lipion. which commenced trading on

1 st Oclober. 1965. On 1 7th March. 1971. the edato agency business, was
transferred b> Corporate to an unlimited company Anthony Lipton & Co. ( the
Agency "I. a wholly nwnrd subsidiary of Corporate. Five other subsidiaries,have
been incorporated and an interest In an euocjaud company was acquired for
a specific property iran-actloo.

1.485.000 T5-5
1.485.000 16-

S

1.485.000 16 - S

'
Cbe

^aImS?
1

'
dato°tS ^he

,H
vaYiieuSns

,<
?eferred to below, tbe Corporate portfolio

consisted at 15 properties either iet. available (or letting, in course of development
or programmen fur early development on tbo expiration of present tenancies. The
portfolio then comprised approximately 482.000 square feet Of office and commcr-
rtai actummo! h Pan. wholly In Ihe Greater Loudon area aod predominantly tn

Central Londun. Contracts bav* uecn exchanged • foe properties comprising a
further L'6.WV square tret lit Central London lor an aggregate consideration of
£400.000.

Full details ol the individual properties In the portfolio arc set oat in tha
valuations by Jones Lang Wuullun and Allsop & Co.

£U00 £000 % %
Vcqr

P
ended 30th September, 1968 69 82 9-0 635.000 7-5

Year ended 50Lh September. 196® 4s ?§ ?’? , J?=5'S22 i •
Year ended 60th September. 1970 o2 18 T-l 1.350.000 7*5

Y?«"Sded 6let Match. 1969 115 j4 £7-3 l-Jgf.OOO 15-5
Year ended 31st March. 19 to 13-, .5 20-3 1.485.000 16-5
Year ended 31st March. 1971 150 94 25-3 1t.~? ...

Tbe consolidated profit of the Company before taxation subject to audit tor

the six months ended 31st March. 1971. emounied lo «0.789 (excluding any
contribution Irnm Thomas) compared with the consolidated orofit before taxation

of the Company for the twelve months to oOlh September. 19 10. which amounted
^

^Tbe^Boanl estimates Use consolidated profit bclore t—xndon of the Company
and it? subs I diai-las icadudlno Comorate), for the year coded 30th September,
tail to bo not I'-v than £250,000 ol which C143.0U0 Is attributable to Thomas.
1 S71

Tt£ Board
t
QfUie

n
Coxnpany

U
cm 5 1st Auffuel. 1971- declared a vpcnaJ luterim

dividend ot 6 per ceatTtnlleu ol a final dividend, uayablc to shareholders oo

the register cm 1 5th September. 1973

.

The following is a copy of tbe report of Osborne King it Megran :—
The Directors."
Sterling Land Company Limited.

10-1— Cork Stile ft.
Loxdon. IV.J
16th November. 1971.

Genilemea.
In acJxrdunce vrlth rour inrtroctlons to value tbe freehold and leasehold

intcrro* In the properties comprising the ponio.io owned by Strrbm *-and

Company Llmi.ed f* ttr Company ”i and it* whadtuy and associated companies
Other than Corporctfa Estates Limited and its subsidiary and associated companies
f die Crcmo vva have extracted Irotn Ihe information submitted bs yon Ml
necessary Information regarding the tenure end current lettings of the properties
tn order to provide you with oor opinion of the vaiue of those interests in these

Properties as at l ch July. 1971.
Tbo portfolio of the Group comprise* 19 blocks of data. 38 blocks or ierracw

Of nmlsonetlcs Si2 house* it stnglt occuralion. 45 houses in multi-occupation.

So -ingle units and parade* of shops «-'mc wiUi living accordinodatioo over,

l petrel tilling stviron with \rorkrtiop>. 1 factory. S sing.e and blc-rks of qaraze*.

PROSPECTS AND FUTURE POLICY

The group deseloopicnl ptugrnmme relating la_ the properties comprised In

the valuations whicJi exl-nds cvei approximately o _y*nrs is estimated by the
directors to have • ratal cost in ihe region of £ 12 -bm.

TSt
Axdhons Lip'on A Co., wa, founded by Mr Llpran and commenced iu

carry on ihe imsines-. nl estate agents and surveyora sp«.,ciallslnn in office

property in ihr vin- End of London on 1st October. 1965. Mr Lipton was
Joined by Mr Gilbert un 1-d October. 1967. when the scope of Ihe business was
expanded to include investment properties. On the'transfer ol the business lo ihe

Agency (our ol thr department bvuds ol Anthony Lipton A Co.. Mivsr*.
Chevalter Edmotun Gamble and Taylor, accepted Invitations to join the board
or Ihe Agency. Ihe Agency which bos a finj time stall ol 20. specialises iu the
acquisition and ir'iinz oi London office* and enjoy* a hmh reputation in iu held
with wide contacts among the Institutions and leading property companies.

The future policy of the Board will be to ' achieve and sastain a high ram
oi capital orowih through the development of Its preseat portfolio, linked lai an

BcUvi: acquisition programme ot satiable properties and property asset situations

in noth the public and private company sectors.
The Company’s new business will be restricted to Office, commercial and

industrial property with an emphasis on acquiring first clou properties in key

locations and leasing to prime tenants.
Tbe Board Is mindful ol Uie advantages ot continuity ot growth and quaUQr

or c.imlnns arising trom investment property and will concentrate on increasing

inrom- liom th-* source. In uus cuniexi it is Intended Umt as a mailer oi general

policy completed development* will be retained as permanent investments whilst

the Jnnnany will take advantage ol any suitable trading opportunities.

The Vjcncs will continue to practise Independently under ils eM-iins manage-
ment and la exported lo continue lo make an Increasing contribution to tha

future earnings ot the Company.

FINANCE AND WORKING CAPITAL

MANAGEMENT
Mr

General
panles. I

At John L. E. Smith, aged i);. who i« Deputy Chairman at Industrial
al Trust Limited anil a director oi Cou.L- A Co. and several quoted c

. ia the lun-rsi'i-bv. Chairman of the Company.
The iu xcluuvc IIIre cron. Messrs. Wilson. Olsberg. Upton. Gilbert.

O 'Dan net! onu Bray are aged 37. -JS 29. 60. 51 and 29 respectively. The firstO uotm'U anu Bray are aged ji. 'js 2S. oo. oi ana respectively, me nrst
four named have been in Up office, commercial and Industrial property held
thronghaul their working lives and will together deal with all aspects of the

It K the Company’s policy to arrange long term institutional finance lor

those properties held as permanent investments, and all of the properties listed

in Part \ uf the valuation of Jones. Ling, llurtlaa set out below other than 2- 10
bummers Street. London. E.C. I are funded In Ibis manner.

In appropriate circumstance*, where properties are In me course of deveiop-
m-ail or held for tdtura development. It L* the policy IO employ short term finance

io~ rnsure an optimum rate of long term Idsatobonaj funding an the completed
devrliiDmcnl. In Uils context Uie Company enjoys established relations with
minsiun lunds and leading Institution*. The proponed rlghls issue hereafter referred

ra under which Slater. Walker Securities Limited and lis subsidiaries have
undertaken not to taka up their lights In order Ip widen the market tor tha

1 petrol fining stviron with workshop*. 7 factory, o sing.e and blocks of qnrazv*.

3 office blocks 3 warehouses, 27 ground rents. 21 way-leaves and a residential

site on which four booses have been cample''"**, and one partly completed leaving

a further eleven site* fnr sole, four mix-.-d n-c: cotnplrxes and rhe we*t country
Dcrtiullo tngeth. r comprb-mg shops, offices. hoos*-s. flats, a petrol filling station.

WPrL*hops. a factory and advertising d.'vplay sires.
The xnaiori-y of the rcsldcocal proaerty «« constructed during Hie Inter-war

yeery arid Is gent rally in a reasonable condition. The commercial property la-

in the main, 'situated in secnndnry or nc(ghboorb'»l locations.
Our valuation has been made on the assumption tbat tbe information regarding

Hie properties supplied by Ihe Company is correct and we have not inspected
any Leases. Deeds, or other documents. VsJess otherwise Informed by the
Company, we have assumed that the propertie* are free from encumbrance*.
estnclKvis -nd onerous covenanre.

In tbe case of tbe residential properrie* we hove been Informed by Ihe
Company lhai they are rece.virn the miumim rents pcrm.s&ible under the R'nt
Acts and our valuation has been made tv(:5 rhst ic mind. On the commercial
properties we pave bod regard to the current fair open market rental values of the
properties.

No structural survey* of the properties were earned out and we are
therefore unabl 'n stale that the pre-pcncs are free from all structural or oilier

del'M». bnt where dclecfis or lack of repair were apparent daring oar Inspection
We b.'vc reflected >ht* in onr valuation.

iVe >re of the opinion tha: the open market vaJne of the properties os
between a willing buyer and a willing seller and sold In one lot is as follows:—

£
Blocks of flat*, blocks or terraces of matsoneHex 934. '00
Houses in single or rnuln-nxupatica S88.D25
Parades of shops and single shop units, soma

with bvJng accommodation over 557.225
Pe'ru allin-i sia:ton with workahor*. fart*>ry.

single and blocks of noragos. office blocks,
ward.ou»— grnur.i rents and wail-h*, 83.850

Jte-'d'.mJjyJ 53»e on uijirh four bc>J.-r* have btea
compietad and one partly completed, leaving a
further eleven sites tor sale 150.000

’fixed user complexes and west conout portfolio 456.500
150.000
456.500

£2.925-000

Your* raithfuliv.
OSBORNt KING & MEGRAH.

Surveyors and Valuers.

VALUATIONS OF THE PROPERTIES OF CORPORATE Description and Tenure Terms of Existing
Tenants’ Leases

The tallowing * a copy of the valuation of J

The Direciure.
Sterling Land comoany Limited.
Corporate Estate* Limited.

GBRIEiIBI,

Lana. Wootton:—

Estimated Current Present
Ne: Annual Rental Capital

Be: ore Tax and alter Value in
rents parable to Existing
superior lessors State

103. MOUNT 9TBEBT.
LOITOOK. 1*.l; ___
aath October. 1971.

159*173 St. John
London.

Office/ Commercial bunding.
approximately 50 years old.
providing aporoxJmjlely
25,180 sq. (L office*. 9.930
sq. ft. Industrial and 16.550

B. ft. misccllaileoiu OS
wer ground, upper ground

and 5 apper floors. taJ. Sub-
leasehold—-70 yean, from

In accordance with your Instructions to value the tr rehold and leasehold interests with over 50 yeara unexpired

In Hu properties owned by Corporate Estates Limited and its subsidiary companies and an amociated company, wa nave
carried out Inspections ol each ot the premises, made relevant local enquiries and obtained such further information

as we conaidci necessary lor the norposa ot providing you with onr opinion ot the values of those Interests in (hess

properties as al 1st July. 1971.
Onr valuations have been assessed having regaro to current fair open market values and where appropriate the

lnvBstmcat rales lor *he individual properties.

Whole bunding sub-neder’et
Elevatora Sc Engineering LinElevators & I
for 38 year*
1970 on full

ngJneerinq Limited with n
from September 3 950 :

reprfnng and
_
£21.12

400
reversion in
to On estimated

125 based on
tusortug terms at an annua:, nzi current values.
Of £20.000 with rent review*

We havi iju- re- I any documents ol HHe nor leasa- and lor the ourpo^ oi tne valuations, we have accented

tha details of tenuie. present faM tings, floor areas except where plans have been provided, planning consents and ail

OHWT re Urvi» ait frlurmatiui- with which we had been >uppUed HV* cwubo that the properties are free of eacombrance*.
rvstrk-dons or any other outgoings (except those which have been indicated to us> oi an oocroas nature, which would
afieci value, fiuu nave mlurincd us that there are on omai ending statutory nonces -xcept that 6 Graiton Street. W. 1 .

1971 with an option for a
further no year*. Kcot
payable under this lease.

afieci value, xuu have inlurmcd us that mare are oo aounanamg statutory notice* -xcept tnac o vnuua ou=c:.

and 25,26 Albemarle Street. W.i. are listed properties.

Mo struclurai surveys of the properties have been made hut we nave reflected tn onr valuation where necessary

anv defects nr items nl repair, which we noticed during the course of onr inspections. We are. however, not able

W report that the properties art free al rot. infestation ot any other detect No service- were tested by us.

No allowances have been made In onr valuations ror any past liability for Betterment Levy or any expanses of

realisation or of Capital Gams Tax which might arise in the evens of a disposal.

Where >nu Ireubulder is emitted to a. participation, ana the heao rents have not yet been finally agreed we have
iiwimrj Utrse on >he information available to tu> and on the assumption that our estimated rents will be attained.

subject to review. ,,

aggregate of £17.800 per
annum end the sum of

S
I .800 per annum brine
r ground rent payable by

of £30.000 with rent review*
each 10 years to 7o“« cf ihe
rack rental value. Tbe lease Is

determinable lo I9S0 acd 1990
by the tmderievsees or by tiie

underlcssoi* if they wish U>
rede' elop.

Bay*water.
London. W.I.
di

the bead lessees to Ifte

treeholdere. tb> and <c>.

Office building on b-srment.
ground and 5 upper floors,
total net floor area approxi-
mately 18.500 >q. It. Ui*c:n«t
with 2.250 sq. tt. banking
premises oa ground Boor and
boi-ruenr. Freehold. Built
about 1910- Office D« clop-
men Permit granlcd tor
40 0.9 sq. i»- gross.

A. Properties held .

Property
vestments

Descrieacripuon and Tenure Term* of Tenants'
or UnderleaMa

Estimated Net
Annual Current
:nial o'ture TaHenutl o-lurc

and after

^rluwvell
i
Road,

London. E.C.1-
S
ce building of about
000 sq. ft. on pround.

rents payable
to .tupenur

.essora

52.500

Present
Oipital
Vuluc in
Existing
State

Lion House, 72-73,
Red Lion Street.
London. WC.I.

Office occupied by vendor*.
Bankmg premises 1“! for a term
of 99 years trom 29th Si.ptrtr.bsr.

1964 e’ e res’, o! £1 -oo0 btr
ansmm vr:rti review* every 35
years iej.

40 0.9 »q. It- gross. ).
Offict building comprisin')
abou'. 29.350 yj. ft. which
Includes ancillary accommo-j
dution and a shop, arranged
ol basement, ground and 4
npu *.

.

floors. Built ab-iut
193 Leasehold for 39
year* (rom June 1971 iwitb
an option for a further 60
yearsi at an annual rra: of
£86.117. with annual rent
review* to 75% ol ihe
occupational reals. Office
Development Permit grunted
for 44,152 sq. ft gross iD.

12 separata under.'. :res exo nag Annua! deficit of 25,000
between 1972 eri 1976. -ie 71.500

'

£
505.000

fluors: renovation completed.
Leasehold—99 year* from
241b June, 19 1 1. with

on semo terms. Annual rant
£57.500 with 7 renr

uofier’.-rtstes being resporeiblc
fur interna’ repc.r‘. enrrestiy
produrim gross ar.r.oaJ fidi*
of £17.601. Apnre-rma ely
6.600 sq. fL vacant. Oi

i
-lO.Bnnunera
L. London, E.C.l.

£57.500 with T ye.hr
reviews to higher of 50%
or p«rc«ntaga of £37.500
m first lemon.

(ID Properties field by companies other than wholly owned subsidiaries

Multi-storey light lodnatnai
premises having about
50.000 sq. Zi. of floor space.

8 lenses expire tn 1 982. . one _
lease expire* 1973: 5-300 *q. ft.

vacant eatlmated rental value
£2,500 p.a. Tenanis liable

1381208 FentonvIOe Office; worluh'i'plwarehousa
Road. London. N.l. building on six and right

dU.UW X). II. oi noor wumj.
Freehold. Age about 40 yeara.

Condon. W.I.
Two adjoining recoostrncted
period office boildings bavin*
about 5.000 sq. ft of office

£2,500 p.a. Tenants ilaoio
for inside repairs, heat and
sprinkler system. land Iora
responsible for structure.

floors with a total floor area
Of about 240.000 sq. ft.
together with separate
smaller premises on basement.

Vacant exrept for temporary
letting of part or smaller
building to Bos* Welding dr
Engineering Company Limitad
at • rent of £1.250 per annum.
rSollce to quit lias been served.

(
round and three upper
oors- Freehold. Bum partly

tiro bultdmg jet to London
ProvuuikJl Poster Group

in about J9oS and partly
about 1900- Office Devrtop-
meat Pennrt granted lor
lo2.955 »0- ft. gross.
Banking hnH and tour^torev
house used as offices, about
4.150 sq. R. Freehold.
Built about 100 years ago.

accommodation on
basement, ground and three
upper floor* and flat In
basement. Leasehold— 1 25
sears from July L969 at an

{
.f mlted lor a term ol 2.0 yeern
rota 25th March. 1971 with
rent reviews every 5 yeara-
Tenaota responsible for OB
repairs and insurance.

69 Peckbam High
Street. London.
S.E.15.

annual ground rent of
£9.405 -22 witi, rent
review* every 14 yearn in
ratio between £9.403*32ratio between £9.

4 GolOea Bqnaj
London. W.I.

and Initial cel Income.
Office* and showroom
providing about 9.495 «j. ft
of floor space. Leasehold ror
66>« yeara from 25th
December. 196B at a
et <5 eJ,i_'jn nual rent uf

Building subject to 10 (ej

5 expiring at or before 1
me u tiler* at intervals to
1991. Tenants respoaelfila
for Internal repairs and

J5-TW.
rals to

£10.500 with rant review-
at 14 >ur intervals to '60%
of the then lair rack rental
value. Bulu Moot 1 950.

for internal repairs and
lor about 92% of land lords
coots of services., strnclunaj
repairs and decoration. Rem
reviews in 3 leases, lb).

Notes: tut Rent includes estimated rental value

,

<b> Includes one lease agreed hut oot signed
rental value ol vacant accommodation.

fa) An Established Use Certificate doted 16th May. 1970 hu been toned In relation tn the stated area*
occupied as offices.
lb) rhe rent ot £17,800 Is subject to review at the 10th and earn 7th year thereafter to either Cl) 55-5 per cunt,
of rental value. <U) 25 per cent, of rental value after redevelopment If not financed b? Use head lessees or (ill)
such percentage as may be agreed If head lessee* prav.iie tbe fjranre lor the development. Tbe renl of £1.300
Is fixed until 2021 unless the property is redeveloped at which time it sbeil be increased to 9 per cent, of
rental value ol th« new premises; at 2021 and 2071 ttjj rent shall be reviewed to 9 per cent, of rental value,
tet Tbe sub-lessees must endrevour to obtain possession and redevelop by the 10th yrar with a new building
con taming a minimum of 22,000 sq. ft. offices and must rebuild by 2021 subject only to planning consent
being given. If development mat started by December 19S2 or completed by December 1984 bead leasees can
compel sub-lessee* to purchase its interest for £520.000.
id) The purchasers crave assurances to the vendors that no publicity In connection with this transaction would
be given prior to completion.
<ct Thl* property Is subject to a Contract to Purchase with completion becoming effective In April 1972 with
fail vacant possession being given except for the banking premises.

B. Properties being developed

Property Description and Tenure Tenancies Present Estimated
Capita] Completion
Value In and Occu-
F.xistina patioa
State Date*

Estimated
Cost of
Complet-
ing De- .

*fi The owners are seeking to obtain posses^on for redevelopment or reconstruction, fat which event on com-
pletion of the works tbe review percentage shall be three-quarter* of tbe percentage of the rental value of the old
bunding related to tha rental value of the new building. The freeholders have an option to finance theEstimated Caortal

Ner Value
Annual vohrn
Rental Cora-
betore plated
Tax and

after reals
payable

building related to tba rental value of the new building. The freeholders have an option to finance the
cost of tha works on terms to be agreed or elmllar to any terms offered in the market. Contracts have been
exchanged for the purchase of -one of the underleases, subject to on existing sub-tenancy.

No applications for planning consent bare bean made except as fol’nwn;—
121(137 City Ruod, Application to construct an additional floor and to rcarr
London. S.C.1* us^ to provide a 'o'nl airs* floor area .if 26.195 sq. It.

i rearrange existing
sq. ft. including a

14S-137. St. John
Street. London.
E.C-1-

tn course of None
_ .. . „ with 6-storej
E.C-1- building to provide

13.-440 sq- ft. offices
IO sq. ft. showrooms.
UO iq. tt. storage and

penthouse. Free bold.
35 1 20 Albemarle Office building in course Nona
6tract, London. W.i. of construction to provide

about 3,537 sq. tt. of
office and 6.846 sq. ft-
ahowroom accommodation
on basement, ground end
5 upper floors and a flat
st 4tf> 0 mr. Leasehold—1950 rears unexolred
at a .bronqd rant, of

241L000 Completion 550.000
August 1972
Occupation
August IB75

superior
*e*£ r"

-A'
70.000 880.000 981L000

188(203 PeoUaivUla Road. Two separate applications (0 for a new building to comprise 107.553 eq.
London, N.l. ft. of office accommodation and 35.600 sq. It of car parking end plant.

Completion 2
July 1373
Occupation
January 1973

tmd (ii for a new building to comprise 96.666 aq. ft. of showroom and
. . .

warehouse accommodation and 25.247 sq. ft. of car perking and plant.
Planning consent r as bran granted tn respect of:—

-

Bayswater. Permission for extension under third schedule to provide » additional
London. W.n. 5.o95 sq. ft- of gross office accommodation; a supplementary Office

Development Permit bos now been applied for.

• • _Eart £ 1 Part B _ Part C
Propertire held as Properties bring developed Properties brJd for

Investments
(Present Capital Present Capital
Value In Ex isting Value In esfedng

Capital Value
when Completed

and Let

L^£°V¥rwu
£50 P.a. (informally
apportioned out of n total
renl Of £165-26 p.fl.k

Leasehold Properties

TOTALS
'

£100.000 fl>
£650.500 Ml

£240.000 (1)
£580.000 (21

£ 980.000
£1,115.500

Estimated Cost of Development In
Completing the Future
Development (Present Capital

Value in Existing
State)

£5.100.000 (5>
£260.000 £ 115.000 (2)

£690.000

under reconstruction to
provide about
13.590 sq. rt. of office
accommodation on snb-
biwmtiH. Basement,
ground and S upper floors.

580.000
to)

458.300
ta We are. Gentlemen.

Yours faithfully.
jones. lang. wootton.

Chartered Surveyora.

front 1970 at an annual
rent calculated as 6U%
on Ihki of total coat or
£850.000 With
proportionate review*

8 flQ LfUTkuyiB.
Sterling Land Company Limited,
Corporate Estates Limited.

21 , Souo Squabs.
Loudon, W.I.

28th October. 197L.

coinciding with review
dates In occupationaldates in oeeapatioiMl
teases In ratio, of bead
rent to net Initial lease
ream. Lessee refunds
superior ground rent of
£52 D.B. UU,

Dear Sira.
aS?r'2£5c^. "rlta your instructions we have Inspected the undermentioned property particular* of which are set out
°?L.*3* basla ™ J.

rtnopon as to tenure, development and modernisation proposals and the like with which
simnoBd oe. wb arei of the opinion that Ihe open market value of the property a* at the lt,t July. 1971 afigrngntud£230,000 11 wo Hundred and Ninety Thousand Pounds; aa under.

Property held for Devefopmeot In

137 A 139 Brent Street. Freehold.
Hendon. N.W.4.

Description
. _ Present Capital Value in

fm. Existing bulldims to be. modernloed tn nrovlda office* Existing Statefm Existing buildinns to be modernleed tn provide offices
and showrooms of approximately 12.340 u. tt. (with
central healing and lift) and approximately 5.370 aq. it.
af industrial /office accommodation.

Nc***
i*

“flnr SB igrrtmL • ror ]e«e a. t tenant at wfll with a restrterirmywy jhSW B*V,F- to “
.
cfipfiB- The value stated here Is therefore personal only

to the company and mold not be necessarily mlmd m the open market.

2ama7rt
0
u5™tffl?fi8?S ISl'wt'b? SL2$U!

mntM* dw,0»»“«* expenditure up to *850.000 end tt <s

ic) It Is assumed that be lease will have been gran tad and oil the condition of the agreement for lefise satisfied.

Ca lYopertles held ror Development in the Future ig)

Fronarty Description and Tenure Tern* of Existing Estimated Current Present
Tenants' Leases Net Annual Rental Capital

Before Tort and after Value In
rents payable to Existing
superior lesson &ace

tt Propa tics held by wholly owned Hhafdfurlea

rial Site to be developed with offices and showrooms of
approximately 11.500 iq. ft. (With central heating and Lift;. £80,000
7 booses and car perking.

Youre faithfully.
ALLSOP A CO..

... , . Chartered Surveyora.Summary of the valuations of Jones, Lang. Wootton and Albopk Co.
The following Js a summary of U>a valuations of Jones. Lang. Wootton and AHsop & Co.:

—

Part A ~ "
. Properties held aa

Prerant

v«L
F.ilfJInn
Spice

Properties held as Propnrtjcs being dcveiooed
Investments (Present Present Capita} 'Jap,toJ Value Estimated Cost ofCogUei Value la Value ta _Existing when Completed Completing

lopcneatExtellnq State!
£750.500

State
£620.000

)cn Comtilctaa
and Let

£2.093.500
Developnieq
£790.000

Part C
Propcrtiea held for

J>cvekiprneiit in the
Future tPrcscnt Capital
Value In Existing State!

£5.505.000.

Read. Parade of 8 shoes with tnw- 3 shone recant, a
meats comprising 5 single
unit*. 1 doable unit ana a
bank.
Each unit has a frontage of
I6fi. 6In. and an averfifla
depth of 55ft. Tbe untwr
parte provide 5 office suites.

SrptttaS BKEfcS
5wnirjifl

Notes;—
tl) 188-308 EontonvlUe Hood. London. N.l, which Is Included In Part C rill above at £2- 4m.. is nwnrd by an aw.mated company. Bowie Securities Limited, a property dovetopintvit company formed jointfy with Fir*? Naliunal

Dovetopmcnte Utruted who have provided the finance for the acquisition- Corporate Is entitled to 50 per cent, of uieequity but only 49 per cent, of tha voting control of Bowie Securities Limited.
CD 69 Perttham High Street.London. fi.E.15. which Is included in Part C illi above at £50.000. Is owned by SalomonsProperties Limited in the share capital of which Corporate bos a 1 5 ber cent, interest.

““

<3J Under the terms of the Agreement dated Blh April. 1971 (Contract 141 bdowi. whereby btalrr. Welker Securities

S
art* provide S Office suites.
Sate and yterefl*- Tb« total

office cootHoc is 4.000 K. ft.

8*9 Bayne Street. Office bufidlnq couiPrUng
Loud00 . E.C.l. ghnur 6.180 _*d- tt. on

ground and o upper norground and 5 upper fiodfV.
Plus a basement or about
1.665 sq- It- Freehold.

5B 1* nan from December. 1958
on full repturms uod lueurlngon full repairing und iueurina
terms, subject to B schedule
of coodidan.

. ... 3.625
Wffl, reversion In

to an estimated
£20-000 based on
current valure.

10 Baynt Jbtrt.
London. E.C.l.

Derelict warehouse building
mainly slngla storey.

, .
Covered area approximately
1.070 va. ft. Freefaold-

Umited agreed to subscribe or srocure the SotnCnptinn for sfinres ot Corporate. Slater. Wjlker Limited is entitled
to 10 per cent, of the net pre-tax trading profit on tha Following properties:

—

..
1- 121/137, Cite Road 2. 8/9 and 10 Havoc Street 5. 137 and 139 Brent Srrent

|4J Slater. Walker Limited b. entitled to 20 per cent, of the net pre-tax trading prom nn 25ri6 Albemarle Street.
I5i For rhetr scrvices in connexion wtto this and the other prope-tire to which thr agrermrnt re-lntra. a arm nr relate

agent la entitled to une rhlrd of the not jsre-ia* trading oront nn 8/9 n»d 16 Havoc street nod certain addi-
tional premetre, it acquired, after deducting a eum cqulvulrnt lo 5(1 p-r renl. >>n cimI.

(61 Ao a part of a finaitnnp arrangempni, sinter, Walker Limited i« entitled tn 10 per com. of any increa-w m v.ilia- ,,rthe leasehold lnlcrc.st in Linn Hnu*. calculated at Sinter. \V,.lker Llmlr.-dta .vorinn wllhln aeven dav% oiler ml 25rd
June, 19,5. or (bj one moriih after compiction <tu retained by Uie Hrcblti-et, ,<r any -,ii>v,inntial re-rievi'lopment of
the premises or ici one month utter the tell Inn nr the whole of tbe premiss fulluning Mich re-de»( inpment.

C7- Since the date of U»e above valuMiimw, wholly Owned sutedffiarlec ot Coronnite have cvchungid c,inlrar|< for the
purchase of a leasehold inlerret in 315/222 Borough Hlnn Street. London. S.tM. and teavcfiald and frcphnid
intensdB Id 15/16 Bedford Street. London. W.C-2, Eo- total coniidcr.jtir,iv- nl £.50.000 ,n.l £550. Opt) rew^. tlicly.
Slater. Walker Limited is entitled in io per cent, of the net ore-tax trading profit on 2151222 Bnrounh Ellnh
Street under the term* ot tbo Agreement referred to to (5) above. Nwfch-r oi uicmi uruperlic* u Induifu in tbe
above valuations.

ACCOUNTANTS' REPORT

Tbe following l« a copy of a report received from Arthur Young UcQtnand.
res & Co.. Chartered Accountants:-—

The Director*.
Sterling Land Company Limited.

London. SSth October, 1971.

Corporate £*tute* Limited t "Corporate’ ri wax incorporated In England an 14*.
January. 1971. On various dates between 371h January, 1971 and 21st Jnfv. i4?iHim Inllmvina CDmiMRlM. af which Wf>n» im-r.rrutriImf In Cmiluud

Date of
incorporation

Date of
commencement

of tradu

ftanpFR-rr UiVESTVEjrr Cokpap-
its:
Corporate Estates London _

Uniiled 15th August. 1965 End Febtoary. 1970 ZOOeL
Corp rjir Estates investments _ , .

Limited Sod January. 1969 Und January. 1969 1 00
Monel Investment* Limited 3rd April, IS64 Sard June. 1971 ido^l
Corpor.nr Estates West End -

L((Piled 75th April. 1971 —
Salanu-od Properties Limited 29tb October. 1970 Slat Juno. 1871

Farces ffigg
of share
capital '

held

Comm Estates City Limited 21st July, 1971 — '
. .

PHOPrS TV l BA DLNG CoMPANTES :

Corporate Estates Industrial .
Xlev-Toutnent Limited 25th Jtutnaty, 197} —

Civil Land limited ta sub-
sidiary of Corporate Estates
London Limited) 9flb March, 1970 9th March, 1970

Estate agency:
AnLboay Up too A CD- Out

unlimited company) 29th December. 1970 17th March. 1971

The business of Anthonn Lipton ft Oo. was carried cm thronflh a partnership
np 'o nth March. 1971. Corporate and da subsidiarira are referred to collectively
hereafter as the "Corporate Group.”

We have examined Uie audited accounts of Corporate for the period bomcomme ,ic<itg to trade on 17th March. 1971 to 31 st May. 1971 and of Um tuiZ
sld/arire for ail periods from their respective dates of Incorporation (formation In a,
case ot tbe pdrUKVbhipj Lo Slst May. 1971-

We 1 port as Hows:—

1. Turnover und Profile

The cotnbmtrd turnover and proflL, of the companies now comDrtstoa rttaCorporate Group arrived at on the basis described in noteil) below
**

Hi •-> »3J (4) (5) \6) C7>
Turnover Probb, ot Los*** pf Net Admmls- Properly Cornblned

Up- Estate the rental (ration Interest net
Afirncy trjimfl income expenses payable profits!
mid . companies ot tbr ikh-^i

related before investment
commls- taxation companies
sions

Admmls- Properly Cornblned
(ration Interest net
expenses payable profits!

res < >Om«s>
receivable bciore

taxation •

bclore
taxation

Penuds ended £ £
30th September,

1966 5-350 623
1957 20.440 7.334
1368 60.130 29.531
1969 S4.628 41.875

SIst Drccmber.
1970 199.358 49.240

Slat May.
1971 106.257 54.504

fl) The profits! 1 losses 1 as stated in Column <7) above are those shown by tha
audited accounts arrived at before charging taxation but after charging oil
expenses including interest, depreciation and dircctots' emoluments, and altar
making such adjustments as w* consider appropriate.

t2) For the purposes of Ibis report we have apportioned pro rata the results of
the Estate Agency for the periods Jrom 1st October, 1969 ta 3 1st May. 1971on a lime ba>b so as to present results on a bods consistent with tho
remainder of the Corporate Group.

(S> Turnover consists at tbe conunratnns receivable by the Estate Agency together
with nor the period ended 3Jst December. 1970. onwards) tho gross .rents
receivable by the investment companies.

(41 No material amounts of depreciation hove been charg'd In arriving at tbo
above figures.

(5) Emoluments or the directors rtf qorporate u mounted to £10.650 tn the period
from I 1 tb March. 1971. to 51st May. 1971. Under anrangemaat* now in
force their cmulumems will amount ui £50.000 per n"°"i-

2. Ne* Tangible Assets

Tbe combined net tangible assets of ihs companies now comprising the Corporate
Group based on ibcJr audited balance shesb at Slat May. 1971. dud after making such

xoe comDineu net tangible assets of .ins companies now comprising the Corporate
Group based on IbcJr audited balance shorts at Slat May. 1971. aod after making such
adjustments as We considered appropriate, were:—
FoutD Assets '

,

• *
. .

*

Properties held for Investment iNote 1>
At prMe>..on*f vafuittoa at 1st July. 1971. by Jones.
^ , ” o-j

U

t>n and Aflsop ft Co.
Freehold. . ... ... ... ._ ... _. 450.000
Leasrti.iid: Long-term over 50 years —. ... 905.500
At cost
Leosebuld: Short-term under 50 ysan (Note 2> ...

1,355.500

33,600

Property deposit ... ...
Office furniture aod fittings and motor vehicles at cost
Leas: Depreciation

1.534.100
10.928

K\.-S £-'!E5
J
T K Associated Compamt (Note 3)

\ 1 Assets«kM Assets
Trading properties at the Lower of oost and market

1.453,443
49

Debtors and prepayments 111
Cash at bank and In hand ...

525.156
115.660

1.33B

Lew: Cl'MHT LIABILITIES
Creditors and nccnied. charges ... ...Bank loons and overdrafts tAccored £764,^93) ..uireciors loons .. ... www . . _

Taxation ... ... ...

643.044

2.074.541

189,320
766.411
32.730
14.638

Less: Otweh Llibiuttbs
Long-term Joan (secured) (Note 41
8 per cent. Unsecured loan stock 1976 (Note 3)

1.003.039

1.071.442

Less: DepejuU-D Taxathw (Note 6j ... „
Adjusted Net Taugjble assets _ _ £941,336

tiuv
8“

5 q
,

7 }

arir
-,
coSpa^“,' <tad 1008 leasehold ptopoittee were reralned

tnnev um '5.? basis of their present capital vaine in existing state by
. .

n
2’_*-

VV >>rton “ Ciiartered Surveyora of X-oodoa. wiUi the Exception of oae
nf°

l

LQn
J

<tM
luC

fh«.
same basil by ausop & Co.. Chartered Surveyora

iun*»S!Ir^h« .JL these. vaiuaUona&eteB £3.475,500. The pTOpeitiea

1
uircctor> lo be held tor investmem have been incorpoutad in tha. TJi _ .

or ’ 10 06 o^lu tor invostment hove bren incorpauUd in tha

kmt «iLS .M leoqlbte I*fte at the reJevan* or^essjonai raiaatioDs, ihe exeew over
th? . .J,,?

1 19,1 amounting to _£27.829 being credited to capjtai reserve.The lull vdiutttiLfUd DMy b« BiumdrUcd u follows:—

to the atntament ot net tangible
4*ropcrtJea field In InvcabnonL mtwpftnlgR

Professional
.

valuatkoas

£

Long-tar: 1 leaseboid
450,000
905.500

No
^ .to toe statement of not lamjJblo assets
Property deposit paid on 2nd June, 1970

eontreet tb ptnthiwe with com-
£406*000/

1972 (total conslduaUtm Inchtding expenses

Properties held in trading companies •. v .
ft fVPuOfU __h
Lons-term leasehold ... ... ...

1,355.500

355.000
940.000

Property held by associated company (Note 3)
2,475.500
3.400,000

£4.875.500

The properties Incorporated to the statement of net tangible nub an stated, afire

!>
d
f^owr?m a

?^n
Cfl

r-V 1571 ior certain duogn tdnee that drteTnamett
No* fau

° l vyfaLc.
b H*» been, cotnplwedj to acquire tbe freehold of

an?'»hV
S ^™nt Storot, Hendon, Loodon, JS-W.4. al a cost of £360.193

£3Q 69 Peckham High Street. London. S.E.15. at a ew* of

Su,'iii ,
(ot IMm. and Jeosrtack of Lion House, 72-75 Red Lion

increased Hv # 1 l'n'nni’
a

.

r,'suM freehold properties bejd for investment have

Screed hJ £"Voi?n° “d lu"0 leasehold properties held for Investment have
thS Witt rite totels at 31st Afar. J97I wined fflt
rlj A"4 trading p1000nica have been ^reduced by £837,214: bank kiaiu
?hto^

0
T22rScMr.J?^

vV^so
.
bec

J* reduced by £837.808 since 31k May as a
Stehil«7-Si

a nia?iM0V °* trading comra^J®* made a. profit on the of
H«*MSL <»l*inated at £557000 before taxation but thlaliBS notbeen incorporated to the table cd profits set not to 1 above.

rwi properties which cmprlso tha dbort leasehold propertiee have not beenrevalued because tbcfr leases expire -unto 3 yeara and 11 ’a years respectively.

»
Thl

?j‘°X.
c
rlr,,c?,t «“» evsoclBted cnmpauy roproseiMa 50% of the equity but onl*

rnmlLn,
the wll°ll coptml ot Bowie Securitiej X-uuiled, a property development

Jointly with First National preetopmenta Limited who have provided

PenlSSvHta ' ^,
ay

'

J

S
r
71 »«»*"? r1

3
!f0

c?“ d̂ toe froehoid of 183I3M
kS i

c jv- n.'lofti N.l - at a cost ol £1,881 .a6o whicU liaa bean vnltMii

I? Jvi'iuno SS2IIOB at £2-4 million oa toe basis of its present capita] value
in cvwlteg stale. Gorouraie'stavosimeiK of £49 w» represented by a nw defiriwicj of

fmSsi? 2*“./i„i3? l
,.
b,

?S
d c,n nut»*rd accoumA at that dale. fi. howrw, Uit

ni
CO

r!Ir?r.™7v.«^
dJ

ilit
,£l_ for 0,0 transaction lo above the underlying vaine

btiromcs £359.000. Wo are Inforrued that It [s tfte

!?-
t?^L”-.Pt .5:orilnrnte S directors that ns soon ” .toe results uf this company become

•gssjs^.nd^w-^w'^ScoSM'tri^of'o,-*eSsaf^ss?r^«5
^M“ud^wir,

s^,a^ H^rnlQas and ^
“ wrured on a freehold property and Is repayable m 1977with mtere.-i at a basic rate of 12 per ceoL

i-r*
“^secured loan stock. 1976. te redeemaUo on aOth June, igTfi.

alter
1
l^th °kTaivh

01
] g

l^st,iokl,ojfl*r* ln wbnto «" to multiples of £2.009 trt any dms

ropresanta tax at 40% on tor esveaa of the wntrtn down value
RU^-lLT11101^,°?ef toot for corporation tax puroosn of motor vehicles and otber

hua« kL
W
m?

1 toe Estate. Agency. No Provision Tor deferred taxotten°'biiS
property comreofcs although should tbe Investment properties be

disposed of in tos future at tire value* iBcotporated in the above *tatcm<U!ta uSSuttfto corporation tax estimated at £.538, Odd wfll arise-
1 u“

«? Cnrpnrate has entered into guarantee to a *»•* In connection with its aeutefated

'ritidTvAo
5

5
1” Atollwi, under which K wm contingently liable up to 8

&l/,
i?LF,

6
S3’

7
.5
9

*'",
1 A1A.MW- t?7X. whlca on mmpJetkin oftho pnr^L in Juneha

-
d
.

-881 .363. The audited accounts at 5-1* M«j 1971 didTtftinclude note* Of isv pnnlliuin., Ti.kKIlHn nthor )k-. '.I- tar
u

i _ . . “'Mi'Wi. ine audited acvuunre at ^igt 197 . hm not
,i^id.Fc.r.^,/jf i

any n“ t

Srt<< liabHititt other than «roqSdnttted
1
iaSio« l?“I

liabilities under lease and agreements entered into in die noriw mSmo! bulffi*

7
h
?Ij crtmm*mDoia contracted but not provided for at 31st May,

1 £.L.
,

nf"
ri

.

lu
i

,l”i
rI
n
«
,
r

,5^sub>S.',,I£:,lt. tbdogn, to properties referred fi, to notn fll o£o«»irnMW.nj to £655.680 Capital rxpendttpro wtborlsed by Uk director* ‘ biH^no*contracted for amounted ta £457.072 rafter atOmtoicnl).
turcctore out

191 Lo-*Mior taxation purposta of certain (.attildlorie* m , g7 - BmogBd«r
f, after adjustment by the amount lhai Will be uilUcuH MMiKi'tlia traillfiSE subJdSa rite.

° “le Hi <U,W 10 te "*

3- Dlvldnatte

No dividends have been paid by any or am companies la respect or any period-

4. Accounts

lB7t?°
,1“dJle,, aCTOUnta bm beBB twepnred to *»paet of any parted since 81*»

Yours faithfnfly,

artbur young McClelland moores * cp«
Chartered Aett*mWrt*-

'

^ A!.5



LING land company limited (CONTINUED)
ks

L*atts aaws-u, „«/
,a«isnfiS *— • '**» tiwi-

COMPANIES

AKZO
>ANinw.- • ne Manages. London, N.W.8.

». . DAV D 1CILBtRT. A.R.LC.S. 9. Dosvmor HiW Court, London. W 1

'*lHJSPSS$ AJU CsT life*?11 Strert* London, wJL
VREVOR BRAY, A.K.I.(_.$.. The Old Star and Carter.

-

1 17. H.vh

AKZO, the major Netherlands
textile group and parent company

OU Star and Carter, 1 17, High Street. Markyate, Hertu.

of British Enkaion, yesterday re*
ported a further tall in profits.
Net income in the third quarter
was down 5 p.c. to 38*7 million
guilders (£4-6 million) compared
with the same period last year.
Net income for the first nine
months was down from £23-4 mil.
lion to £16*7 million despite a
IS p.c. rise in turnover.
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- ginger group led hv Allied
City Share Trust which has a 24
p-C. stake, at yesterday's extra-
ordinary general meeting. All
the resolutions put forward by
Allied Q'ty, which included the
appointment of directors, wexe
overwhelmingly defeated.

Lazard Bros.
LAZARD BROTHERS have signed
a £10 million line of credit with
Compania de Accra del Pacifico
SA, the Chilean Government-
owned steel producer.

MIM Holdings

Nott. Patent Brick Ozalid-Venesta

Amalgamated Stores
AMALGAMATED Stores has cut
its loss rate sharply and expects
to at least break even in the
final six months of the financial
year ending Jam 51. Last June-
this menswear group indicated
that trading losses would top
£155,000 for the 25 months ended
last April 50, 1370. Now it says
that losses arising from trading
activities in the rrtymonth period

NEAR-DOUBLED profits, a higher-
than-forccast dividend, and a one-
for-thrcc scrip is the good news
from Nottingham Patent Brick
Co. Declaration of an 11 p.c.

final means that the total for
1370-71 is up from 12 p.c-‘ to
23 p.c^, compared with the antici.
pated 18 p.c. The background is

a strong advance in pre-tax profils
from £77,130 to a peak of £145,070.

EN BRIEF

to July 1% 1970, amounted to
£256,765. Drastic reorganisation
cut the losses to £53,000 for the

Alan Kennedy: First-half profit
£29.633 (£42175) 0n sales £330.168
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cut the losses to £35,000 for the
28 weeks ended Jan. 51, 1971, and
to £33,000 for the 28 weeks ended

or otherwise, in any assets which, a the last two years have be
ID be acaolred. dlepaMd of by, or leased by tha Company or «m Arbuthnot Latham

S and ft bind wren the nudliry cunt lidki.ti
1971 . MrcSltand Umm ftIh'N A**uu»Unn-a- R*;prtri , °{u,e Lomjwnr at 501b SrpUtnlMir. 1970.
SSn^'Ub^Siwffli Co”

Ompun a Thomas Gorpoeate
fcUU0’“ £000-

a fiOOO’s £0OO>n £DDO'e COOO'a

Id Jeuehold prooartiw

nl 9 — - ** 1 .607 1.884 8.891
Wfaa end wtUciaa M 6 87 43
o« - — — 11 11

3. Materiel Contracts

(The foUowbM Contracts vw—4 into dnring the course erf 1ft last two years ore
or may be material;—

nr Dated 8ft March. 7971 between W. N. Roed F. Arnritnae-Snlft. A. 7. X.
Woolmin9ton. J. S. Tea t * tha X^oxeaa Director. tl>. Sljtn. VvoIV-r

Company 15) whereunder the Company agreed ts make
an oBnr lor the wbole 01 tha taued share capital .of Thomas and the Thomas
Diroaoa undertook inevocnbly to accept tho offer ft respect of the shares beta
hi them and Ut orocura mmpobm troa certala other persons Mmrj ft the•nmw.

<81 Dated 17th March- 1971 between ML D. Gilbert aod S. A- Lipton 17

1

Cor-potaire t2» and the Agcmhr wi being the a*resowai lor the bmfrr of hie
estate agency business of Anihony UpUm A Co. ftcfodlng an Indc-mnlft byComma ft Cavoor or Vlessrs. ullbert and Upton against debts sou other
Uadi lilies.

45) Daftd 26th March. 1971 bring the oiler by Slater. Walker LbhJtad on behalf
of the Como,ns to The ordinary sbareholdeTi ot Thomas for -the whole at the
tinted share curftai of Thomas which rotacgtienUr Oceania aocoadutaaal.

441 Dated 8th April. 1971. between F. V. Oisbam 111 G. A. Wtoon <2* M, O.

MERCHANT banker Arbatbuot
Latham forecasts a “reasonable
advance " in profits for the year
ending next March and is Jilting
its interim from 4 p.c. to 5 p.c.
on Dec. 14.
First bad! net profit of tbe bank-

ing group shows a significant im-
provement compared with the
same period last year, while that
of the non-banking subsidiaries
was £63,000 (£55,000), after tax
£58,000 (£42,0001 and minorities
£28,000 (£16,000).

(£59&505). interim 5 pxu (5) pay
Dec. 50. Board hopes to pay
unchanged 10 p.c. final.

Cbown Securities: Pre-tax profit
£210,734 (£172,074.': final 9 px^
pay Dec. 18, making 14 (M1 -).

Esanda 1HP subhidiary of Aus-
tralia and New Zealand Banking
Group) : Profit A$4.173^17
<A$3,438,514) after tax ASS,753,748
(Afl .902^07).
Evans of Leeds (made public

June): First-half profit £190210
before tax (minimum £550,000
forecast for year): interim 6 P-C.
(as promised), pay Dec. J6.
Enston Centre Properties: Net

OZALTD has spelt out both why
it is bidding for Vcncsta Inter-

national and its subsidiary Keizer
Vcnesta and the considerations it

had in mind in fixing the bid

price, in the fall offer documents.

It says Venesta has world-wide
interests in a number of industries
of which the graphic products
division operates in the same
sphere as Ozalid and the packag-
ing division is one having pro-
ducts and processes with which
Ozalid is already technically well
versed.

The other divisions fit in well
with its diversification policy.
Further, it is confident it can im-
prove profitability.

On price Ozalid says Vcncsta's
net tangible assets have fallen
24 p-C. from December, 3965. to
March 31. 1971: loans have risen
from £2.976,000 to £8.834.000;

profits after tax and minorities
have fallen from £803,000 to
£19.000. and earnings per share
from 4-775p to nil.

M 1M Holdings is cutting its lead

Edurtion by a further 10 p.c.
auso of depressed demand.

The current _ratc of bluster copper
output—up oi p.c. on last year

—

cannot be exported to continue.
Mr J. W. Foot, chairman and
chief executive, told (be annual
meeting in Brisbane yesterday.

Western Mining

Pittard-Keunen Bros.

WESTERN MINING Corporation
continues in its old, baffling con-
fidence-killing way oF not telling
its shareholders anything. Its
latest production report, issued
yesterday, clearly shows that
nickel output has fallen by 623
tons for the four weeks to Nov 9.

If this reduction continued at
the same rate for the remaining
seven mouths of WMC's finan-
cial year it would represent a
potential revenue loss of £5 -43
million. Shareholders arc given
no reasons whatsoever for the
reduction.
Another disturbing feature or

the figures is the 8 px. drop in
recovery (c«iual to 160 tons of
metal, worth £199,5601. A South
African or North American min-
ing company would almost cer-
tainly have explained why this
remvery fall had occurred. It
would also have explained why it

was rcdiiring the total overall

pre-tax revenue for half-vear
£658.000 (£484X100). Results for
full year expected to be little
different from previous year.
Hawkins Developments—First-

half profit £18.718 (loss £88.144).
Turnround reflects results of re-
organisation.

Highgxte and Job Group: First-
half profit £25.640 I £62,565). Board
is hopeful that the second half
will show some recovery- and keep
interim at 5 p.c. on Dec 28.

Land and House Property Cor-
poration.- Pre-tax profit £407.537
(£395.785), including notional
£371,567 (£66,260) from develop-
ment projects. Final 2’

<p, making
45.t» (equal 4*275p).

Stockholders Investment Tnret
Group; Net revenue £499.177
£489.563 adjusted) after tax
£527,318 (S537B68): final 5l4 p, pay
Jan. 12. makincr 6s,p (6Up).

Interim Dividends : Sogomana
Grown, 7 pc (7), pay Dec. 17. M
and G Fund of Investment Trust
shares. 0-3n net f0-292p). par Jan.
7. Dili Samuel Income Trust.
2'728o not. Arbuthnot Latham
Holdings. 5 pc (4), pay Dec. 14.

sujacnpuoo tor 8Z.099 orountry shores at £j each ft Corporals lor caro IL
par aad to procure <b> provtsJoB erf a reromos credit faculty of no to
£2.000.000 with Internet char?ruble et 2 per cent, per annual area Bank rata
from tftae to dm- in force wiui i minimum of To per cent, for property
invadment and trading transaction* for a period Of three yewa. entitling, the
provider ot fto &nance to 1 o per cent, of the bet ore-W* probca ariatno
dircutty out of the trading transactions fiaanerri by each advances.

Bank of Commerce

IS; Dated 11th October. 1971 between J. L. E. Smith and others (]) aod Slater.
Walker United t2> whereby Slater. WelVer Limited agreed to enbecrlbe for
90.793 etiarea of Corporate at £2-65 per stuue conditionally oa qnotatioa
oeftg granted.

BRITISH Bank of Commerce had
a bumper first half, with its pre-
tax profits up from £500,358 to
£703,880. The interim dividend is
going up from 44 p.c. to 5 p.c.
on Jan. 28 and there is also a
statement from the chairman that
“the bank’s steady profit growth
should be maintained.”

(67 Dated nth Oi
and other* <2>
the . 4>ritpanw

ber. 7971 between G. A. Wftoon and etbare fl) G, A.' Wtbon
L D. Gilbert nod othera <5) J. K. O’Donnell and othom (4*
> and Slater, Walker Limited (6) wbercimdrr fte Company

, ne condittomil ty Inter nUa on quotation being granted ft*
teoed snare capital of Corporate

. containing Warranties and
ill relation to taxation.

fl> Dated 11th October. 1971 between Stater. Walker United Cl) and 8. A.
Lipton and often (" the Purchaser* **» CZ) being the Contract for tba sale of
1,297.464 shares of tba Company by Slater, Walker Limited to tha Purchasers

Dated lift October. 1971 between Stater. Walker Limited Cl) and S. A.
Liwon and Otflea i“ the Purchaser* "> (2) being the Contract for tba sole of
1.297.464 shares ot tbe Company by Slater, Walker Limited to tha Purchasers
at a trice of T5p per share conditional on contact (Q above.

C. Brady
<B1 Dated nth October. 1971 between Stater Walker Limited til aad M.S.

tRcsKtrars) Limited (2) bc-mo the contract for tbe sale of 36.400 shares or
thr Company by Staler. Walter Limited to M-8. fRrglauata) Limited or to
person nominated by It to a price erf 75p per abate conditional on ooatrace
<61 above.

<B3 Dated 27th -October, 1971 between toe Company fl) and Slater, ftftfker
Limited (2). whereby the tatter agreed to underwrite for a cammiasion ot

Company by way of
Limited (2). wOereby the tatter agreed to underwrite
£15.332 tbe issue of 655.834 Ordinary Shorn of the
rights as mentioned above.

610) Dated 13ft November. 1971 between fee Company fit Corporals (2) the
Aaeacy |Z) aod S. A. Lp>on 14) being a Service Agreement whereby Ur.
Lftton agreed, to serve toe Compeny and the Agency for a period of *'i years
from iat Jotr. 1971 at a ablary of £15.000 per uauo.

dll Dated 15th Nosember. 1971 between the Company (1) Corporate tflj the
Ageoor i3) eod U. D. GObert <4) being e' Service Agreement stoerebe Mr.
Gilbert agreed to- serve toe Company end the . Agency for a period, orf. d^e years

- from let July, 1971 at a salary of £15-000 per ananm.

aa DUOd 13th Noregtoer. 7971 between the Compear O) Canxaata (S3 .and
P. V. Otaherp '51 being a Sctwcc Attrevinrot Wberobv Mr- Otaberg agreed to

• — serve ft* -Company, i.tr a-oariod at 4'i years from tat JoUr. 4971 at a, misty
JOt filO^po. JMrf .aoqnrn- . •

<153 Dated 15th Noveoferr. 1971 betwi-rn the Company g?. Coroorete t» and
G. A. Wilson i3> being a Service Aftrvrmrnt vitownby Mr. WUbb aocesd to
serve ftc Company for a period orf <6 years from 1st Jcur. 1971 at a salary
or £10.000 per cmfpm.

4. Spbddlaries '

' The fallowing an details of Corporate and Its »ntwainriper -

Kerns Particnlaca of SobvldUrire Plane ««i data - laninii Owned
of Incorporation - - •bare by the

WITH A RISE of 9-6 D.c in pre-
tax profits from £800,714 to
£658347 G. Brady, Manchester-
based manufacturer of roller
shutters, doors and lifts, has
achieved its fifth successive year
of higher profits. A final divi-

dend of 371
2 p-c. on Dec. 22 lifts

the total payout from 2S-7B p-c.

to 27*3 p.c.

YEOVIL-BASED tanner C. W. Pit-
tard is acquiring the private firm
nf Kennen Bros, for £980,000—
S00.OOO rash and the balance by
the allotment oF 600.000 Pittard
shares. Keuncn produces full

chrome side leather and suede
Ira I her. Pre-tax profits of at least
£190JXX) are expected for current
year. At end-1970 its net tangible
assets came to £492.000.

level nf production. WMC is pre-
eumnblv doing this because, like
Inrn. it can’t sell all tbe nickel
it produers.

Arlual figures are: 76,066 tons
of ore treated anuinst 86.894 tons
for (he preceding four-weekly
period. This graded 5-65 p.c.
nicki'l 13-71 p.c.). This figure in-

cluded 5.479 tons or purchased
ore (5.005 tons). Nickel concen-
trate produced was 20,040 tons
grading 11-31 p.r. nirk<-_l against
23,017 tons grading 11-55 p.c.

Contained nirkel is thus 2,206
tons against ZB89. The riiffprmre
in grade only accounts for some
16 tons and the recovery Fall a

further 160 tons, so even allowing
for these differences (assuming
the recovery low can be cor;

rectcd) the net less is still 447
tons. On n seven-month rate this

equals £3-9 million.

Beniamin Priest and Sons
fUnld'ngs) has sold its steel stock-
holding subsidiary. W. A. Bennett,
to Astra Securities for £95,000
cash.
Fine Art Developments is bay-

ing the greeting cards interests of
British Printing Corporation for
£850.000 They include Rachael
Turk. W. Bartnp (Publishers) and
British Greeting Cards.

NEW ISSUES BUILDING SOCIETIES

Drake Insurance Bristol & West

Fkther Halesowen CONTRACTS

Capital Company
mOnlio- or itsa ONUb- or in

err *»b-
iUUCS ikUarie
ol £1 l

Corporato Batata* Limited
Corporate Estates

Limited
Corporeal Estate* London

Limited
Civil Land Limited
Anthony Llploa & Co,
Corporate Estates Indnetrtal

Developmoot Limited
Satemond Properties Umlted
Mood Urvcatmenta Limited
Corporate Enaica West Eod

Limited
Corporate floteioa City TJmlted

England 19to Jannexy. 1971 411.7*9 911.789

gHpinnd 2nd Janaery - 19^9 ' 100 , 100

iSS liTJST- lit? ^ *188
Engiaod £9to Dsoembar, 1970

HAVING reduced the interim
dividend from 5 p.c. to 3 pc
Flather Halesowen has now cat
the final from 7 p.c. to 6 p.c
Total for the year to Sept -30 is

thus 9 p.c, compared with 12 pc
for 196&-70.

Including £100,006 (same) stock
appreciation the profits of this

maker of bright steel bars have
stamped from £401.000 to £246.000
before tax. Figure for the first-

half was £70,000, against £182,000.

BP charter

InL Securities

BRITISH Petroleum is to charter
another semi-submersible drilling
barge capable of operating in
water depths of more than
1,000ft The 323 million (£9-2
million) barge, being built in
Texas, has been taken on a two-
year charter from September,
1973, -with the option of an exten-
sion. Tbe new barge is designed
by the Sooth Eastern Drilling
Company of. Dallas, Texas—Sedco

DRAKE Insurance, in which
Alexander Howdon (Holdings.) has
a large stake, is raising £1 million
by a one-forone rights issue at
par. The issue is not under-
written.

British Investment Trust is to
make a rights issue of £4-8 mil-
lion 7 3

j p.c. convertible debenture
stock 1966 on the basis of £1 stock
for every 12 Ordinary shares at

J65p. The stock will be convert,
ible between 1976 and 1986 on the
basis of one share for £1 of stock.

MINING

Johnnies

England 25ft January. 1971
England 29ft OceoHer. 19T0
itegianH 5 ttl April, 1964

THE FULL 1970-71 figures from
International Securities spell out

—and is being built by Leviog-
ston Ship Building of Orange,
Texas.

England 13tli April. 1971
England Slat JnU. 1971

yet again the cost to the group
of its xU-fated share deal with
Fordham Investment Share-
holders knew last December that
£1,127,342 had been lost “on the
sale of Quoted securitieB’’ in a
nine-month period. Now Die full

results show a loss on the year

<11 S3 Uiares of SaJaaioad Propertft* Limited .are owned ft Mr. Alan Gale.

t2> 74 toara of Corporate EWates West End Limited are rtarttearad ft tbe name oi
M-S. Uteotatnuu umlied.

Tho gwmp»wy has the following anbaidlazles. afl oi which were Iravporeted to
England and all ot which wore wholly owned fey the Company before -tha aegutaUka
of Corporate;

—

BIDS AND DEALS

Country & New Town

Artooi* Imostmaft Limited. Artta»n»-;_ DvreiUfffla TJahed, Brecpa Hmaa
'Limited. C«v»yc investment* Limited, CavendifOi Hcddtnge Limited. _

Cgmuta
invcvtmoata Limited. Coteheld UtaKsi, Frthueb Prepare** ftmJied, CJobe

of £1^07,435 against a pre-tax

profit of £32J06- Again there isprofit of £32£06- Again
no dividend.

Limited; Moonitream Limited. OakhOl Buildfag Company Limited. Ol«nPXc
Holdings Limited. Soaldlos Finance Limited. Triangle Houre Limited. Waftw
Th .mas Proorrtire Limited. WmBh*i

lovretnu'oti Umltrd. Ceslnn
Trust Limited. Tba Cuimlnglnn Ealalc tEalms) Limltad. W. H.,

Dean 4
C<<ti3pa2iy Limited. Eiliw Mall loyenmenU Limited. Haven Green invwt-
jncnw Limit rd. The London Small Property

5.
J s°rj

.

Thames Freehold Properties Limited. Park Gnro IBoWlo») Limlled. Walpole
Lodge Limited. While Lodge Ealelai (Laftwl LlmitST. Belmead
Li miled. Chancellor ,rw7tj

t uNorman Johnaap A OtoUMny Limited . <1. M. Estate* limited. West W«U
Properties Limited.

Kennedy Smale

COUNTRY aod New Town Proper-
ties, tiie property group con-
trolled by British and Common-
wealth Shipping Company, has
paid over £1-3 million for a
12-3 p.c. stake in City Offices
Company.

HELPED by acquisition of Harrott,
Kennedy Smale boosted its torn-

3. General

All cooRol doty. Stock Excnanoa oootutlon "oea. nrtnung. flotowtoh end rjgiatre-

Uon *ffli5S«4dng » rel^ lo »he wnWUM <rf CWV«aie »* cSLSEP**gMi' ff tf" tttlttlllcd to a iii> a Eiill ln £9.000 •Hi Vull b® PAia i>y tafl C0ft*p%uv-

StuirUali etaeraacre have been recrived jgy* °LJ£?*ra"ieL«IS wad

'STaSttZ i.^ r

§£3SiIS
Act. 1970 applies.

. •

Save n dJacKwed In this docunmit. thw® hm been ad Mtolai Aanoeui^w
wicifii pooiiloa or pnwpscti of thi Cocap«ny kmmn to direotiw Mjmx Om dale

ot iiM t published muiw acooonts.

Neither ftc Conwur aop aar ot » antoMftitae baa any UtJgatfon oc ctalma orf

mattriai importance penfeeffl or tkreatanod utorf i-
•

FatadM fee oropreed righte taene too dtawsore ooandar feat too Company

Kennedy Smale boosted its turn-
over from £S06£34 to £827,000 in
the six months to Sept 30. lifting

pre-tax profits from £60,474 to
£1UL264. Tbe board says it con-
fidently expects the foil year's
profit will exceed £240,000, against
£147,655.

As forecast, tbe interim pay-
ment from this engineering and
textile group goes up from tbe
equivalent of 8 p& to 10 p.c. on
Jan. 7.

Expanded Metal
EXPANDED Metal, which has
already forecast a rise in its

THE SHADES of Johannesburg
ConsoliOdLea investment fell bOp
yesterday to 98/ ‘rP following tne

forecast by its new cnairman Mr
Albert Robinson that Jonnnies’
net profit for the year ending
June I9i2 “will be substantially
reduced." A possible dividend cut
was also foreseen by some in Sir

Alberts comment that JCls
normal dividend cover,

44 which
historically has been of the oredr
of two to one, may have to be
materially duuinisned if the
dividend is to be maintained.”
Austenburg will be working at

about oO p.c. of its 1-1 million oa
capacity in 1972. The market
value of J C l’s .portfolio, on OcL
29, was worth Hi81 million (£100
million). This represents a 28
p-c. fall since July.

Cost controls were essential in
gold mining, he said. “If one
Lakes an arbitrary cost escalation
of 5 p.c. then 5«2 p-c. of any i<E

crease in the tree market (gold)

MOST NEW borrowers should
choose the option mortgage
scheme instead of income tax re-

lief, according to figures pub-
lished by the Bristol and West
Building Society. The saving on
a £4,000 loan over 25 years at cur-

rent rates of interest is £300.

Option interest at 5>a p-c. is now
less than the net cost of an 8
p.c. mortgage after income tax

relief. For a borrower whose in-

come is all earned the net rate on
a normal mortgage is 5*59 p.c.

In the first year of a £4,000

loan over 25 years net payments
on a normal mortgage (after tax

delief on earned income) are
£278-' 44 againset £298-56 on the
option. But the capital payment
on the option Is £79 in the first

year compared wib only £55 under
a normal mortgage.

Derbyshire

DERBYSHIRE Bunding Society
announced yesterday that ratesannounced yesterday that rates
of interest offered for Term
shares. Summit shares and Derby-
shire bonds would remain un-
changed in spite of cut In the in-

vestment rate by *4 P-c. This
-means that the interest rates
For the society’s Terra shares re-

main at 5*2 P.c. and Summit
shares at 6*4 p.c.

Leek & Westbourne

pro-tax profits this time from
£lJ)Io.0D0 to “not less than
£1,273,000,'’ now says that on the
basis it Intends a 14 p.a final
dividend, lifting the total four
points to 20 p.c.

The news comes in the Formal
documents in connection with its
opposed bid for Ash and Lacy.
These also show that it suggested
a merger and “sought a friendly
exchange of information “ but
that such exchanges wore refused.

Lewston Devs.
FuDewing fea proposed rigbte

not be n rise* company.

Aitour VOww Mri3en»od Xtoorre * "SJoSt'
fetor written ooBjtoU Uj tojodalro
docament ft toe ftnue eon oanfttog ft wale® ftey w>prer.

to wMcb ttioy 7-tspeCWoiy appear.

u»sr
ewsssrs

fe^fwSi uTmirto ft Whkfll toer appear.
, •-

BACK into- the interim dividend
list comes Lewston Developments
with a hal$timer of 74 p.c.—for
previous year there was a single
payment of 10 px. First half
profits are up from £83,815 to'

£19QJ274 before tax, reflecting the
expected dontribatkm from Min-
ton Developments, acquired in
April '

i i

price would be required to main-
tain present overall profit margins.

Southern, Malayan

LEEK and Westbourne Building
Society reports a record inflow
of funds. This year it expects to
approve to loans worth £80 million
compared with £54 million in

1970. Assets are expected to
reach £350 million by the end oF
the year, an increase of over £44
million. Lord Greenwood of
Rosscndale is joining the chief
officer board.

SOUTHERN Malayan Tin Dredg-
ing is lifting its 1970-71 dividend
total by 10 points with a 40 p.c.

final on Dec- 50, making GO p.c.

The shares rose 19 to 115p yester-
day on the news. Pre-tax profit

was £1,733,446. against £l,455b54&
Higher dividends and profits

APPOINTMENTS

Gramgs

also come from sister company
Malayan Tin Dredging. Tbe finalMalayan Tib Dredging. Tbe final

of 32 p.c-, pay Dec. 30, makes a

GRAMGAS, formerly Grahamp-
towa Gas and Coke Company, the
last dividend from which was
7*2 P-c. for 1955, hopes to pay 20

48 p.a total payout, against 45. p.c.

for 1970. Pre-tax profit was
£2,122,594, against 1970’s £2,668^69.

Scottish Life Assurance—Mr
J. G. Wallace, Or B. S. Inch aad
Mr J. K. Glen appointed directors.
Hartley, Cooper—Mr W.

.
Ambro

and Mr O. J. Owen appointed
directors.

Scottish Computer Services—Mr
F. D. Fan-bairn, of Clydesdale
Bank, appointed chairman.

S
xx- for 1872. its hopes are out-
ned in the full details of its

acquisition of two insurance
brokers. Chambers and. Newman
and L. L. Linekar and Company.
It is paying £200800 for C and N—£130.000 in cash and 200,000
Gramgas shares—and £40,000 for
Linekar—114,286 Gramgas shares.
Tbe share quote was suspended

at Gramgas*s request in Septem-
.
her in view of these buys, but it

Is now intended for a requotation
of the shares on Dec. 15.
Gramgas had a net. profit of

£671 for 1570 and estimates £4,000
pre-tax this tune. C and N*s pre-
tax profits for this year are put
at £53,000 and Unchar's for the
15 months to Dec. 31 at £5,000.

7
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Lister

<U> Tbere is no toaie Qualification toe Directors. -
'

Oil) TUe Director. rfratt &v; paid out Orf lbs tmg* orf too ^bv *!*****

Srido? mSL Ito .Director* In &uch_p3cH>r+ton«^end manuox aa toccr mas
Sttemfte and ft deft urt, orf dctermijiMton oouaHv-

or B«ooteted vttft tbe W
to Ure.wlvre. wWojw. cftlfinfo ^x

° t5*r pcikS.
SStoMSSton^Bai’^Dr ftDds or -Kfaeayra <wbaferr

REFLECTQiG “increased effici-

ency in manufacture and adminis-
tration” textile maker lister got
Us pre-tax profits back from a
depressed £704.000 to £1,052,000
over, the 12 months ended March
3L For 4harebald«rs a 9 p.c.

final dividend keeps tbe total

at 14 px. ;

i)

ML Mole

he entitled to receive end retain tor
annuity. pretnUar. eacvvmw or ofter benefit iwbeiber ranjer

nr arfvrene or plttertoiej nod nay vote a* a Director in fgspcci qt lpc

re totoi po%v«a by tbta Article conferred opon tbe DIrccft**,

^^S-TndteS Sv ba or becou» interetoefl therein.

THE BO.
and Son

) of engineer M. Mole
it off tbe attack of the

SPENCER
GEARS

General engineers, manufacturers of industrial gears, and
manufacturing engineers to the brewery trade.

Turnover
Profit before tax
Profit after tax
Dividends

1871 1870

£ £
1,140,200 872411

115,727
T7JJ78 83.730
21% 21%

The year to 50th June 1971 has been the most successful in the
history of the Company. Turnover increased by 17 per cent to
£l,140200 while the Group profit before tax rose by 6 per cent
to 022JBS2.

annuity, gratuity, uovraim or uuw anni. ‘gjjT.LnVtn TEmS or tb<
nr arfvrenc or pllucwbtj and nay vote a* a Director te fcspcci oc tne

aov offei po%v«a by tbta Article eonlerred npon tbe Dtrertore,

VSSSISMSi Subs or becoaw tateretoed feerein.

The Directors mnr from time to time ft
ff
c^ tilacrelfta
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(V) The Dlreclors auw from time to time
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eucb . hurrowtgga <s»oftdin<i fttra oroui
previous naocnoa ot tbe Coraoaay in
tile eogrraete orf fee nominal toued a
and -gtaounto stanfiWfl K tto reedit erf
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rd ten Uaui
fee Company

l and reygnar

NEW DAY
LTD

The Group is well placed for future growth. After a period of
consolidation in 1970-71, it is anticipated that all parts of theGroup will , expand this year. Southern Industries (Coolers)
Limited should have a much increased turnover, and thedevelopment of this naw company as well as tW mr,K

—
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S. DoctumU Aroflablc Urf tosaretton

CopftH. orf the Mlowfts ftimrib vrl)l br

1. Mr moragila end Articles of AreoriatitM orf Bta Cogipaay and orf

Comparative Consolidated Results for Year Ended 30th June 1971
and Extractsfrom the Chairman's Statement

Trading Profit

Interest, deprecation, etc. ^

Selective Employment Tax- .

Taxation.. '

Profit after tax
Preference dividend ..

Ordinary dividend ... .

To reserves

1970-71

£
914,578
548.649
112.338
52,226
J91365
30,000
149.940
11,425

1969-70
£

.. 989,437

.. 460.720

.. 1J0.469

.. 184,790

.. 233,458

.. 30.000

.. 349,940

.. 53,518

undoubtedly fax the future make a very substantial contribution
*2.92f

profits. The rate of expansion Of tho other companieswim* sarve the engineering industries will depend on

S. W. Chawner, Chairman.

Copies of the annual report «re be attains* frera Th,
Spencer Genre (Meldingsj Limits*, Sopor Street. LoJ^lul

1. Mi-moraDila aafi Articles of AreoriothM Orf Bft CoW and orf

Corporate.

a Tbe RadiInf aoooonJe.urf the Cffnpav and Tbomas lor Bi* last two

ytsss ibr ftUcb ibey are r»tolabln.

= a-
a"rrM' “* " “

, nnitnn !Sft Mft 1.35*

The expectation ofaa approved profit for the ftiD year indicated

in the interim statement was not realised as the severity ofthe last

few months ofthe credit squeeze made only a smaffincrease to the
half-year profits possible. The coDskkrabk: Improvement in trade

since the end of the financial year has, however, enabled your
directors to fed justified in recommending a final dividend of
10-5% making -an unchanged total for the year of 21 %.

GOLDEN HOPE PLANTATIONS
LIMITED

Issued Capital .. .£3,631,305 in 10p sham
Sacratariai aad Agents

"•"wpbs A Crosfisld, Limited

London
lDVCMpteStS
f'lL
Tba Agency

ISHi Augast. IMS
Sad January. 1909

.sT-vh 197a
17to Mara. 1B71

The Radio/TV and Hardware divisions each had a record year,

the brtmt of the difficulties experienced before the introduction of
’ 1 _ frta L.. TT. _•

le-mfiaribnaiv measures in July bang felt by the Furniture
division. A higher level of demand U now bring experienced

=•
M”’“ * e"- ; —" "

5 -

* B- “ * ”
- ... rmivri nl Arthur Yopno MCOritagrf

_
Moray* * C#-

division. A higher level of demand u now bring experienced
which, with the progressive streamlining of the Group's activities

should ensure a much improved situation at tbe end of the year.'

Turnover is already well tip in each trading division.

7. Sara
As far as is known the dose company provisions of the Hnanco

Act 1965 do not apply to this Company.

8 Thr valuation* end con.rnii rrf jonca. Isas. Wootton. Mtait Altaon
8 i co. aod Osborne Kftg S Mroren.

9. The mn'iac*' re{ett»6 to ft 3 tojovn.

Dated 17th November. 1971.

The Annual General Meeting wifi be held at IfiJrpn Hmtve,
LordStreet, Stockport. Chrtkirq, onFridaythe10thDecember-1971
at 12 noon.

PBOFTT AND DIVIDEND
.

.5.71^^31
.5.70

£2,128.883 £1,535.355
.

Diwidsml fwraar ttJIttl (46S) £1^t6.1W (35%)

crops harvested

EJSrft: , .
11,838,741 11.753.078

.

raiiB fill 8 kamels- long tons 49.128 3S.928
Copra— long tons 6.117. 5.745

PLANTF0 ACREAGE
Hiffifeer. 0t/ Pa/nis. Coconcts and Cocoa

-

51,865 acres

Amiri Gamral Martng— 10th Osrambflr 1971

11.753.078

3S.828

5.748

F=aw«*-jB*S 'JiK-iW • ’f==£r±.jxewss&r
.
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Johannesburg Consolidated Investment

Company Limited
(Incorporated in tke Republic of South Africa)

Chairman’s review by Sir Albert Robinson at the Annual General Meeting of the Company

held in Johannesburg on Tuesday, 16th November, 1971

In submitting for your approval the Directors'

Report and the Accounts for the year ended 50th June
1971. it is my first duty to refer to the tragic loss we
have sustained in the sudden passing of Mr D. A. B.

Watson, who was Chairman of this Company from
1st January 1965 until his death on 28th October 1971.

"Dab 1 ' Watson, as he was affectionately known,
worked his way from Assistant Surveyor on the
Witwatersrand Gold Mining Company, to which post

he was appointed on 2nd September 1926, to Chair-

man of this Company and its princiipal associated
company. Rustenburg Platinum Mines Limited. Under
his guidance Johnnies grew into one of the largest
mining finance houses in South Africa and Rustenburg
Platinum Mines became the largest primary producer
at platinum in the world. Shortly before his death
Mr Watson, who was to retire at the end of this year,
was working on the draft of his Chairman’s statement.
1 have used this draft as the basis of my re\iew.
However. J would like to quote bis concluding words
verbatim as I know this will give great satisfaction to

ail who have associations with Johnnies.

“ 1 wish to record my appreciation of the loyal and
efficient services rendered by the staff and officials of
the Company, both here and in London. I feel that
as this is the last Annual General Meeting at which 1

shall officiate as Chairman, it would be ungracious of
me if 2 were to fail to refer to the fact that during
my 45 rears with Johnnies I have developed for the
Company and for those who have worked and are
working for it, the respect which is one of the most
valuable and noteworthy things that I shall take away
with me. No man can ask for more satisfaction than
that he should respect the organisation and the people
with whom he has spent the whole of his working
life. Johnnies, because it is a fine cocpaay and be-
cause it operates with a fine team, has earned not
only my respect but that of the community and I am
completely confident that this situation will continue."

ACCOUNTS
Investment income, which is our major source of

revenue, amounted to RI2-7 million for the year,
equivalent to 181 cents per Johnnies' share. Our
notional interest in the undistributed after-tax earn-
ings of the companies in which we are invested was
approximately 159 cents per share, giving a total
figure of approximately 340 cents per share. The com-
parable figure for the previous year was 330 cents
per share.

The net surplus on realisation of investments during
a somewhat difficult year, after making a charge for
the minor addition to the provision for possible losses
on future realisations, amounted to R3-2 million.

The market value of the portfolio at 50th June 1971
including directors' valuations of unquoted invest-
ments, amounted to R250 million, being some 5% less
than the value at the previous year-end. This fall was
due mainly to the drop in the market value of the
Company's interests in platinum and antimony. Since
June, there have been further significant declines in
the market value of our base metai and platinum
mvestmeuts. and a general decline in the value of
virtually all sectors of our portfolio. On Friday, 29th
October 1971. the market value of the Company’s port-
folio was R131 million, a reduction of some 28%
since the year-end.

ECONOMIC BACKGROUND
The affairs oF the Company are substantially

Influenced by business conditions in the world in

S
eneral, as well as in South Africa. In the former,
epressed and unsettled conditions are adverselydepressed and unsettled conditions are adversely

affecting the market for South African mineral
exports, and consequently the value of. and the
income received from, your Company’s mining invest-
ments. In South Africa imports of both consumer and
capital goudd continue at an exceptionally high leveL
The resultant adverse balance on current account has
so far been mitigated to some extent by a high rate
ot capital inflow. This may, however, diminish in view
of the onsettied state of the world economy. While it

is to be expected that when the current recession has
ended South Africa's mineral exports will continue to

rise at least at the compound rate of 4*2% per annum
achieved during the past four years, and while one
hopes that in due course the expanding industrial
sectoi will help to balance the economy, it is apparent
that m the short term neither source will provide
sufficient foreign exchange earnings to correct the
present imbalance of trade. It would seem therefore
that imports may well have to be Further restricted.
In these circumstances local industries have a chal-
lenging opportunity to improve their participation in
local markets, thereby giving new impetus to indus-
trial performance and hopefully some benefit to our
Company’s investments in this field.

South Africa's basic economic problem is how to
mountain the value of exports at levels that will per-
mit the maintenance and improvement of the living
standards of all its peoples. At present the country
depends very largely on the value of its gold exports.
With a fixed price of 535 an ounce, a decline in South
African gold production could begin before 1975.
However, the date oF such decline and the conse-
quential adverse financial repercussions will be post-
poned il ihe industry continues to receive gold pre-
mium payments on a long-term basis. Revenue per
ounce has increased from the official level of S35 in
1963 to an average of approximately $38-90 an ounce
for the first nine months oF 1971, and will be higher
for the last quarter of the year. It is noteworthy that
the fi ee price of gold, which has been around S42-50
for the past six weeks, is well above the S40 mark
despite the uncertainties in the international currency
markets. Whilst production of gold for the year 1971
should be much the same as that for 1968, the value
ot the output should increase From R790 million in
1968 to a figure in excess of R880 million in 1971 due
to the strength of the free gold market. It is not un-
reasonable to believe that the free market price will
rise further in the light of growing industrial and
non-monetary demands. To illustrate the importance
of this to the gold mining industry it is interesting to

note that if one takes an arbitrary cost escalation of
5% per annum, then 3 12% per annum of any increase
in the free market price would be required to main-
tain present overall profit margins of the industry.
These figures emphasise the need for all concerned
with the industry to work unceasingly to contain costs

and wb»re possible to achieve reductions througn
better utilisation of labour and the use of improved
technical methods. They also highlight how easily any
restrictive work practices could affect the national
economy.

mineral exports

Although the rate of decline i.i the quantity of gold
produced may be matched by a compensating increase
in the price received. South Africa should not and can-
not rely on this indefinitely to maintain the value of its

exports at current levels. To fill the gap in the trade
balance it is necessary to look elsewhere. It is unlikely

that help can come soon enough or in sufficient

measure from the manufacturing and agricultural sec-

tors, and therefore the export of minerals in ever-

increasing quantities is of the utmost priority if the

value of total exports is to be increased in the future.

The value and scale of mineral exports depend firstly

upon the state oF world markets and secondly upon
various internal factors. Exports to world markets are

affected by the level of economic activity in the indus-

trial nations whose mineral needs are in part supplied

from South Africa. At present there is a diminished

requirement For these products. Supplies in general

exceed demand and as a result both the volume of

sales and the price of metals have been adversely

affected. In the case of copper, nickel, platinum and

antimony, the effects have been severe. There is little

that can be done about these external trends except

to sharpen our expertise to ensure we enjoy me
maximum sales in a highly competitive market ana

to await with patience the cyclical upturn wmen
hopeFully will not be too long delayed.

The main internal factors affectm* .South Africa’s

export of minerals are firstly the ability to discover

deposits and, having discovered them, the ability to ex-

ploit them economically and sell at competitive prices

on the world markets.

In the context of tbc first requirement, your Com-
pany has over the past Four years increased expendi-
ture on mineral exploration from half a million rand
per annum to two million rand per annum. Notwith-
standing our long-term plans to develop into other
profitable areas oi business, mining is at this juncture
our main activity and mineral exploration occupies the
first place in our overall strategy.

As mineral deposits that are economically viable are
discovered, we need the men, money and facilities to

develop them. With reference to men. my predecessor
has repeatedly referred to the impossibility of success-
fully developing the economy of South Africa if there
is a persisted refusal to employ sensibly a large pro-
portion of the manpower available. 1 associate myself
fully with these views. It is encouraging to note that
in many responsible quarters there are increasing signs

of a change of attitude in relation to this vitally im-
portant sociological and economic problem. Surely one
must take note of the views of many leading trade
unionists that their members have sufficient ability and
energy to safeguard their own positions, while assisting
along orderly and controlled lines the expert training
and fuller employment of non-white workers. It is in
this direction that safeguards for the future lie. Much
has been said on this subject. Nevertheless 1 feel
bound to emphasise once again the urgent necessity
to train the non-white labour force in the wide range
of skills to which it can reasonably aspire, while
simultaneously offering advanced training facilities to

the white labour force so that the inherent supervisory
capabilities which it has acquired by long years of
habit and experience can be more usefully and pro-

ductively employed. This Company would join

enthusiastically in any co-ordinated national effort to

improve the skills of all races in South Africa.

Turning now to money, if companies like ours are
to remain active in the business oF mineral explora-
tion and exploitation, they must be in a position to

deploy considerable financial resources. It is therefore
unfortunate that the funds available after maintaining
reasonable dividend payments are still liable to be
diminished by the effects of undistributed profits tax
and have now been further diminished by the intro-

duction this year of a loan levy imposed upon the
major source oF our revenue, namely, the dividends
received from investments which are the major source
of future expansion and from w’hich provision must
be made for a proportion of the amortisation of
underlying investments. One accepts that the Govern-
ment must raise the funds needed to provide for the
country’s requirements. However, mining finance com-
panies must have substantial funds available if they
are to succeed in developing further profitable mining
and industrial ventures in the interests of the nation

and their shareholders. It is to be hoped that this

will be borne in mind when future taxation policy is

under consideration.

The thud requirement for mineral exploitation is

that there should be available adequate facilities such
as power, waier and transport. There are welcome
signs that the provision of these essential requirements
is being accelerated. Over the ten years up to 1970

a great deal has been achieved, and the rate of capital

expenditure bv the State bodies concerned has
increased significantly. In congratulating those con-

cerned on their achievements to date. I express the

hope that they will continue to plan and to develop
the country’s infrastructure needs to ensure an un
interrupted expansion of these services.

Finally, given men, money aod facilities, the opti-

mum exploitation of these resources requires the

State to oBer positive incentives in the form of fav-

ourable tariffs, export credits and tax concessions.

There is scope for widening the existing provisions

relating to tax relief For market development expendi-
tures, the introduction of fiscal incentives For

increases in export turnover, and further ad hoc
reductions in certain direct railway and harbour
tariffs applied to exports. Attention should be given
to the removal of the potentially heavy financial bur-

dens which flow from the provision of guarantees by
the private sector for new railway lines. There have
been recent helpful reductions in certain mineral rail

tariffs which indicate that the Railways Administra-
tion is very much alive to the assistance that can be
given in this manner. Perhaps more could be done by
the Railways in this connection if Treasury assistance

could be negotiated. With regard to taxation I would
make a further suggestion. Not only should the parent
mining finance company be left with sufficient funds
to fulfil its proper Function oF undertaking entrepren-
eurial ventures, but also to the maximum extent
possible, ventures should be relieved of tax until

such time as those who take Ihe risks are adequately
rewarded. I would suggest that the tax system should
ensure that the shareholders’ rewards from such
ventures should be determined after taking into
account both the long periods which inevitably pass
between the initial expenditures and the receipt of
any returns, and the heavy expenditures incurred
upon unsuccessful and abortive exploration. It can be
accepted that a period of at least five years is likely

to elapse between the beginning of an exploration
programme and the production of revenue from a
new and successfnl venture. In short, if mining finance
houses re to take the risks inherent in mineral
exploration, they should he assured of adequate
rewards before being called upon to provide their
share of State revenues. This would encourage both
exploration, new mining development and the export
of minerals at an ever-increasing rate. All of this
would contribute materially to South Africa’s future
economic stability.

CURRENT TRENDS AND DEVELOPMENTS

The mining industries in which we are substantially
invested are unfortunately materially and adversely
affected by the current world situation.

During the year ending 30th June 1972, -he full
impact of reduced dividends from Rustenburg
Platinum Mines and Consolidated Murchison’s anti-
mony mine will be felt, and there is no doubt that
the Company’s net profit for this year will be sub-
stantially reduced, and our normal dividend cover,
which historically has been of the order of two to

one, may have to be materially diminished if the
dividend is to be maintained.

Your Company's investment in gold mines is centred
principally in Western Areas Gold Mining Company
Limited, an established producer with a long lifeLimited, an established producer with a long life

ahead of it, and the Ekburg and Randfontein Estates
Gold Mining companies, which are new developing
mines. All of these companies stand to benefit con-
siderably by enhanced gold prices, not on.*y because
of the nature of their reefs, but because none of them
will enter the tax-paying, stage for some time. Rand-
fa rein Estates, with reserves of uranium could
benefit from the resurgence of the uranium market
that might be expected at the end of the decade.

Turning to platinum, Rustenburg Platinum Mines
has reported a marked Fall in sales and reveneue
which has necessitated a cutback in mine production
to a level which, when achieved in 1972, will represent
about 50% of the company’s current capacity of 1*1

million ounces per annum.

The difficult situation which Rustenburg faces at

present has unfortunately necessitated the retrench-

ment of large numbers of employees who are drawn
from neighbouring countries as well as from the

Republic of South Africa. Inevitably, hardships have
resulted both to individuals and to the town of Rus-
tenburg and surrounding districts. I would like to

express our sympathy with those who have experi-

enced difficulty and inconvenience as a result of
these cutbacks. Despite the unfavourable short-term

outlook, Rustenburg Platinum Mines has every con-
fidence in the long-term future of the industry, a
view with which your Board fully coocurs.

Our main investment in coal is in respect of three
operating mines, Phoenix Colliery, Consolidated
Collcrics and Natal Cambrian Collieries. We await a

reaction from the Price Controller in respect of the
representations that have been made to him about coal
pricing arrangements. The present system does not

function in the best interests of either producers or

consumers and accordingly we hope he will fmd it

possible to make the changes requested b> the

industry. Your Company has access to large coal

reserves and our long terra view on coal remains
optimistic.

A company known as the Shangani Mining Corpora-

tion has been Formed to exploit a nickel disco\ery in

Rhodesia. A mine having a designed capacity of UHJ.00Q

metric tons milled per month is at present being
planned. The capital cost at this level of production

would be some RS27 million. IF in the initial stages,

however, the production is at the rate of some 60.U0Q

tons milled per month, the cost would be approximately
R$21 million. At present the Rhodesian dollar is at

parity with the South AFrican rand. The Company
is seeking to raise loans and negotiations are also in

progress which could result in a substantial portion

of the equity being provided by selected partners. As
these negotiations have not yet been finalised. I

cannot at this stage indicate our possible financial

commitment. A final derision on the programming for

this venture will be taken when detailed planning has
been completed, financial negotiations concluded, and
the necessary exchange control permission has been
obtained.

We believe in the future oF Rhodesia and Johnnies

intends to be in the forefront of development there.

We welcome the efforts being made by the Rhodesian
and British Governments to settle their dispute 2nd

would express our fervent wish that this will lead,

without undue delay, to Rhodesia being recognised by

the comity of nations as a free and independent

country.

EXPLORATION
Some publicity has been given to the fact that the

progress of our geological exploration in the Tete area

of Mocambique has been hampered by terrorist

activities. We have, however, applied for, aod the

indications are that we may be granted, areas to the

south which have not been disturbed by such activities,

and which will enable ns to continue our exploration

effort in Mocambique.
Johnnies has also established itself in. Angola and

has been and will continue to be active in Botswana,
South West Africa and South Africa. We ha\e baa
indications that in at least two of these areas our
exploration efforts could well be rewarded.

CIVIL ENGINEERING
Your Company in association with the Di Penta

company of Italy has been engaged in three major
civil engineering contracts. The construction of the

Orange Fish Tunnel Outlet Section continues but has

been adversely affected by the physical conditions

encountered in the tunnel, and by rapid increases in

the cost of operations. A provision of R900.000 to meet
possible losses has been made in the accounts for the

year ending 30th June 1971. It is hoped that tne

discussions with the Consulting Engineers and tne

Department of Water Affairs, which are in progress,

vftll provide relief.

The other two contracts, namely, a section of the

National Road between Brandfort and Winbura in

the Orange Free State and the Van Staden's Gorge

Bridge near Port Elizabeth have both been completed.

Significant losses have been sustained on both these

contracts. Claims have been lodged with the appro-

priate authorities and discussions are proceeding.

Provisions have been made for these losses in past

years and accordingly a favourable ontcome or the

current negotiations could result in a net recoupment
of funds.

There is little doubt that, but for the Di Pent a

company’s civil engineering expertise, the josses

sustained would have been far greater. Many major

civil engineering contractors have experienced .Jo^es

in recent times seemingly through a combination ot

adverse conditions and serious cost escalation. Loth

the Di Penta company and your Company are logetner

considering the desirability of continuing this type. of

business in South Africa. Certainly we would not wisn

to do so without adequate incentives and protectioo.

JNDUSTRY
1 have spoken at some length on our eFForts in the

field of mineral exploration because we believe that

is where the Company's main activities should at

present be directed.

This does not mean that we intend to lessen our

endeavours on the non-mining front. No country can

live indefinitely on iis mineral wealth, and. while

South Africa is still strongly orientated, towards

mining, it must ultimately develop a broader maustria

base We want to participate in that industrial

development and we shall, therefore, continue to seek

opportunities for making investments m it

Despite the difficulties with some of our industrial

investments, on the whole our endeavours to increase

oar income from non-mining sources have been

successful Our income from such investment has

increased from 19% of the total in ^ nHusirial
1971. In order to put our wholly owned industrial

property
Our first major property investment in recent years

was made towards the end of 1966 and since then

we have increased our stake by the acquisition oE

various well-placed sites in partnership with others.

Total outlay during the past eight years has amounted

to some R7j
2 million and a return on this investment

is expected to start flowing in a modest,way bv

1972. Your Company has a close association with

Messrs. J. H. Isaacs & Company, a Johannesburg-

based property and estate company. This Assoaation

has resulted in most of the major property invest-

ments that have been made by us in recent times.

It is now intended to do everything possible to turn

these investments to profitable account on a carefully

planned basis. Your Company played a major role

in property development in the earlier days of

Johannesburg. It is intended that this held of invest-

ment should continue lo be a permanent Feature of

our business.

directorate
On 30lh September 1971 Mr A. S. Thomas resigned

as Deputy Chairman and as ao executive director. He
will remain on the Board until 31st December 1971,

when he will retire. Mr Thomas has .served Johnnies
and its associated companies with distinction Far 59

years On behalf of the Board I would like to thank
him For his long and dedicated service and. further-

more, to express to him our very best wishes for a
happv retirement.

Mr W, Blair retired on pension 31st July 1971. after
serving Johnnies in London for a period of 55 years.

He has been invited to continue as an executive

director, aod as a consultant oF the Company. I

would tike to place on record the Board's sincere

appreciation for his many years of loyal and unstintec

service,

Mr B. A. Smith and Mr D. H- Stevenson who were
appointed directors on 22nd March 1971, were ap-

pointed members of the executive committee of tbe
Board with effect from 1st November 1971.

Mr F. J. L. Wells and Mr P. R. Wilton have been
appointed members oF the Chairman’s Advisory Com-
mittee. Their detailed knowledge oF the affairs of
the Company will be invaluable in assisting me vvilh

the day-to-day administration of tbe Company’s affairs,

as well as planning its future policies.

My appointment to the Board and as Deputy Chair-
man took place on 1st October 1971. I was appointed
Chairman in succession to the late Mr D. A. B.

Watson on 9th November 1971. I would like to thank
my Board colleagues and the staff of the Company for
the kind reception they have given to me. I am proud
to serve as Chairman of a company with such a mag-
nificent reputation. I shall do my best to guard this

and the interests of all who form part of the
Johnnies’ team.

I thank everyone, wherever they mai* be, For the
services rendered to the Company during the past
year.

COLUMN

Iwan comes sailing hon>

with thele bounty
By PETEK WELHAM and PETER DUFFY

* r .
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THEFE ARE rich rewards this

morning for readers who bought
Swan Hunter on our June
recommendations of 25p and
oU;p. Last night the shares

closed o'j points up at Sop for

gain? of 120 p.c. and 74 p.c.

respectively. Aod if yon bought
at 25p the yield is probably now
s prospective 20 p.c.—which
can't be bad.

N*~t attributable profits for the
samj' months to June 1971 are
£7u7.M.Hj compared with an
interim loss of £709.000 and a
£1-97 milium loss for the whole
of 1970. For the year the fore-

cast is that the level of profits
will be maintained, polo Ling lo
net profits of £1-4 million com-
pared with_an equity capitalisa-
tion of £6-3 million—which even
a Full tax charge could not
make appear expensive.

With lower interest rates and
the need to finance a higher
level of work in progress, in-
vestment income is down from
£470.000 to £502.000. but it still

looks as though cash in the
balance sheet exceeds the
market capitalisation bv a very
fat marcin. Minorities are
sharply down From £546.000 to
a nominal loss, reflecting losses
at Hawthorn Lesley and Sears
holding, and suggesting also
that profits were earned in ship-
repairing rather than ship-
building.

hedsed with qualifications about

“situations beyond our control

or at present unforeseen.” But
Smiths was hardJy more enthus-

iastic last jear and nevertheless

managed a 50 p-c. gain in pro-

fits on a 23*2 p.c increase in

turnover.

Where is the improvement
coming from this year? Partly

Smiths can expect to benefit

from lower interest rates on
bank borrowing which is, in any
case, sharplv down. Bat Smiths
is at co looking For a lot of
growth outside its traditional

areas nr motor instruments, car

radios and avionics.

The wholesale and retail

activities are relatively small
but, aided bv acquisitions, grow-
ing fast. Had the Halfords bid

gone ahead it would, by now,
have been a very significant

factor. Meanwhile Smiths is

expanding into new product
areas with an emphasis on car
safety.

Smiths has proved that it is

now far more than a recovery
stock, and profits last year hit

hpw peaks. Given that the cur-

rent year will see a further gain
in earnings a historic price/
earnings ratio of 16-4 does not
look expensive. And readers
who bought the shares on our
February recommendation at

HM's are already sitting on
profits.

if it is to be the French s
at least one can rejoice q-
spared the need to find-i
stick to replace the now f*
price/earnings ratio,

When it comes to di

across frontiers, however •

importance of the diofe
comes obvious. When G«
adoots the imputation syst,

1974, it will create with J
and Belgium a grouping
Britain could not ignore if

is to be any pretence at f

ing Freedom of capital
i

ment within the Cor
Market

A? promised there is to be an
interim dividend—although 2
p.c. is certainly better than ex-
pected. A total oF 5 p.c. now
looks a minimum expectation
for a prospective vield on the
£1 shares oF 9-1 p.c Net earn-
ings should be not less than 12p
or a fullv-taxed lOp. So at 55p.
with a prospective rating in the
4 -6-5-5 times earnings range
and a huge discount on assets,

the rise in the share price still

looks to have a Jong way to go.

Imputation or

two-tier tax

Smiths plays
for car safelv
SEEN in isolation Smiths Indus-
tries’ forecast of “a further in-

crease in profit " in the current
financial vear looks rather
guarded—especially since it is

THE job of sifting through the

mass of detailed evidence in to-

day's Corporation Tax Com-
mittee’s report will amuse and
edify City back-room boys for

quite some time.

Tn spite of all the pointers

towards adoption of the French
imputation system investment
conclusions on the equity mar-
ket must be largely postponed.

The fixed interest sector is

another matter.

Until there are hard and Fast

figures to play around with, a

commitment in favour of. the
imputation system against , the
two-tier method has relatively

few immediate implications, but

Tbe objection is that tb
credit system employed In .

French creates real prot .,
p."

when it comes to foreign «
r

holders securing satisfa

treatment, if the tax credi
receive can only be ex^
bv taxpayers in the count ’ -

issue. Foreign shareholde.
other words, are excluded
the relief afforded to rest . .

But there is a way roum
one, and the French appe
have adopted it. It is to

the foreign shareholders, b
tain countries only, the rk
claim back from the F •

authorities, tax deducted '

to payment oF dividends. 1

docs not overcome the prof -

oF withholding tax, hut j)

fainly makes France more a
live to the “privileged” fo
investor.

So far Belgium has
followed suit, but as an app; •

it does overcome one ol

major objections on groun----
"

frustrating freedom of —

—

movements, and points U} 1/ «
J
i.n|

importance that will be atuM™** 1

to the re-negotiation of du-
—

taxation treaties.

B and S Mass*
WE PERHAPS cast ctonbf

the credibility of B. am
Massey's forecast recovery
terday, pointing out that

lack of an interim did not
much beef into the Foreca;
an at least maintained I

Massey is. of course, pavin;

first interim for several y
and vve apologise For over!

ins it.

C. E. Heath & Co. Limited
UNAUDITED INTERIM RESULTS

for the six months to 30th September 1971

Six months to Year to • <
*

30th September 31st December
1971 1970 1970

Income £ v £ £
Brokerage 1.523.000 1,313,000 2.725 000
Underwriting commission — — 429,000
Underwriting fees 73.000 80.000 163,000
Underwriting expenses recovered 181.000 144,000 338.000
Investment income and interest (gross) 258.000 287.000 540.000

2,035,000 1.824 000 4,195.000

Operating profit 519.000 445,000 1.358,000

Other income less expenditure 3,000 (35.000) (110,000)

Profit before taxation 522.000 410,000 1,248,000

Taxation 214.000 175,000 532.000

Profit after taxation £ 308.000 £ 235.000 £ 7T6.000

Cost of interim dividend £ 192,000 £ 160.000

Note: The current financial accounts will cover fifteen months results divided Into two periods—three months to 31a
March 1371 and one year to 31st March 1972. ...

Operating profits before taxation have shown a satisfactory improvement of 16-6% in the six

months—increasing to £51:9.000 in 1971 from £445 000 in 1970. As In previous years, these
results do not include any contribution from underwriting commission and therefore represent a

most encouraging improvement in profits from broking operations. The increase in brokerage

income has to some extent been offset by the anticipated fail in Investment and interest income but
tight control over costs has- enabled profits to be improved at die net level.

At the time the Companyi's 1970 annual accounts were prepared, it was necessary to estimate,

on the basis of information, then available, ths amount of underwriting commission receivable in

respect of that year. In the event these estimates proved to have been understated by £1 49,000
and it has been decided therefore to re-state the 1 970 figures to show the effect of including the
commission received at tha full amount of £429.000. New procedures have now been adopted
and the Board do not anticipate that any such major adjustment is likely to arise in future years.

Although it is always difficult to forecast accurately the contribution to Group profits from the
Underwriting Agency until closure of the relevant underwriting year of account present trends
indicate that the commission receivable in 1971-1972 will be not less than the final figure for
1970—£429.000. Having rejgard to this and the encouraging trBnd in profits from other sources the
directors have resolved to &ay an interim dividend for the year of3p per share (1 5 %—1 970

1

and expect to recommen^ a final dividend of 6p per share (30%— 1970 244%) making a
total distribution for the year of £576,000 (£474,000).

The interim dividend will be paid on Thursday. 20th January 1972 to shareholders recorded on
the register at the close of business on 13th December 1971..

— — D. H. ERLEBACH, Chairman.

Copfas or the fuf! Interim Report are obtainable from the Secretary. C. E. Heath
» Co. Limited. Benkside House. 1071112 Uadenhatt Street. London EC3A 4AJ -

Telephone 01-283 1020

SMITHS INDUSTRIES

Results for the year ended 31 July 1971:
'•On

l-v,!:

Turnover

Trading Profit before

Interest payable

Profit before Tax

Profit after Tax

1970 -IB7-I

£72,950,000 £84,550,000 +16%

£5,231.000 £6,838,000 +31%

£4,162,000 £5,431,000 +30%

£2,377,000 £3,182,000 +34%

Details are contained in the Report and Accounts for 1971 . copies of which
1

may be obtained from The Secretary—

SMITHS INDUSTRIES LIMITED
CRICKLEWDOD LONDON NWS SJfct.

I
™”3 °F VEHICLE ’ AVI0"»CS, MARINE. MEDICAL, BUILDING, AIR

MOMNG & HYDRAULIC EQUIPMENT; CLOCKS, WATCHES. CAR RADIO CERAMICS
& INDUSTRIAL INSTRUMENTS; WHOLESALERS AND RETAILERS OF MOTOR PAfffS

AND ACCESSORIES
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BAD: _ I

0B -

Off.

-23. 3 mbs £90 • .

dost cash £87 -75-£88-00. -
- 7S-£90 00. T/Oi 4,000 met.
INC: EsNrr. Off. M-uUnwot JE1M-90

otose cash £135-D5g£l£l-50. 3
1. £1 53 -S0-£ 136-00. T|0: 4.179
, lom.

fa*.
i Oft hHa oi 10.000 on rech.

I'M.

ONnoIN SILVER MARKET- Son*
3£«,,. 54

4pi.
ATINUM PI|rjW £50 1£50).
-m.irket
001.

£41 •OO (£41-00-

INDON COMMODTTy MARKETS
OCOA: Steady. Dec. 190-0-191
Th 197-0-197-5. Maydm March

of five
HICfl.

OCONIT OIL: Qnlrt.
9-no-£il9-00. Jhn. no9-no-
e-on. Mairh Cl09-00-C119-.00._Mny

19.-00,

Not.

-*• ell. (AU prircs nnnitnnU.
TOFFEP.: RimlT. Nor. 361-9-561-0.

S

358-5-359-0. Marrh S54-0-
. Mov 532-0-352-9, July 350-0-

Srnt. 348-0-348-5. NoV.
. 0-346-5. Sales: 29 In of flvo

Lrcany; Dec 56- I-6t -0. March 56-2-
5T-5. May 56-4-57-2. July 56 -7-57-8.
Oct 5A-J.59-0. D.-c T*- 3-59-0. MerUl
5o -3-59-0. May 59-3-64-0. Seles:
Oil.

BILLINGSGATE FISH
Stone—Brill 1*0-536. cad ffUete 230-

540. hsddocls 50-160. halibut 300-600.
h.rrinos 120-130. kippers 150-1EO.
tarhot 210-442. whitloq 5B-S0. Lb—
dabs 6-20. loheten 65- ZOO, tauv 10-55.

LONDON GRAIN MARKETS
THE BALTIC: Wheat: Canadian

Western Red 8prlaa No. 1 14 p.c. Dec.
irune SB-35 Beat Coast. TJ _ Herd
Winter No. 2 ]3’i D-C. Dec. trnns
29-50 East Coast. Australian f.a.u.
Dee. I Feh. trens 2t-00 dlrert. 26-50
elm free out TUbnry. French Nor. /Dec.
87-30 aid But Coast. Matae: No. 3
yellow American Dm. 23 30 TDbtuy.
South African white dent Jam. /Feb.
36-00: yellow flint Jan. /Feb. 25-50.
Per long ton unless stated. - -

HOME ORoWN: Wheat. Study.
Nov 23-200. Jan 25-750. March
24-500. May 25-
20 -4
May

LONDON TEA AUCTIONS
There wan Improved and mors neaeral

demand for 12. OSS packages of Crylon
tiva offered. Prices were dearer for all
iW<-rip[loos, except mas, whlcfi_ wrre
itMrkrdly lower- xhr S. Indian offerings
ruiipriand - 1.350 peckuu- n Demandw -strong wIUi prices Ihlly Arm to
drBri'r

' SM1THHBLP MEAT
Min. and max. wholesale sales pm- lb.

BEEF: Scot killed sides 17-5-20-4:
1'Mrr b'qtrs 19E2-20-8. r«tis JS-*-
n-«: Elm h'otrs 18-3-20-0. foW
14-6-15-8. Argentine ch bonalsaa imta

:

-Hr loins 40- 0-43-0. rnmps_ 31.-.0-
.>4-0. tup sides *7-5-28-3. sDvorridss
'6-5-27-3. thicks 25-0-25-0. VEAL:

av 23-200. Jan za-roo. sanren

ay £4 -600. Per ions bon ex-store-

S Mfl
••J^o.

'_
FORicr_ EBB-,

in -0-16; 5. 100-1 201b*

mrh-
UTF- Finn. P.W. * C ” prade Tire.

I

. 19? >(I0 nnm; ‘ D •* gmde Dec./

. 143-00 nnm. Per Iona ton.
ll'RBFlt: Spot IX -650-14-136
-70P-I4.15P). I)«T. ]3 9SP-1 4 - 1 Op
• n3p.)4-l.r>o.) Feb. 14-53P-14- 70n
rnn.J4.pnp1.

-IS XL: (NnY.-TW). Nn. 1 Bash £72
2i. No. 3 Luna £68 (£68). U.G.
• i r64 1.

mYABEAN OIL: QnlsL Nov.
•-.Iin-r 118-00. Jan. £102 -no-
4-M). Murrh £ 1 01 •30-C1 ]3 • 9” M-V
n-^0.£1 12-50. Jttlv £99-50-
1 30. dept. CO8-10.C111-50. Nn%-
-5U-£1 10-50. Sales: nO. (All PTI-ti

ilnnli.

(.•GAR: Qn lei. London dally pelre
•no <£45-1101. Dec. £46.20-146 ,r

..

ih_ £4h - T5-C46 80. May £47-20-
25. Ann. r47-00-£47-10. CV».

• -R5-C46-95. Tier. £46 -80-C46 R5.
rrb r*7 00-C47-O5. TIO 73 IPO
«. Sarvhefw £14 l£14) wr too. Tnn>-
p ee-reBnrry Price £4-32 (£4-321.
VOOL: Steady. Dry-combed: Dor-
0-78-5. Match 79-2-79-5. Miv
2-80-0. July 80-3-82 -4! Or* 80-*-
5, Dec 81-2-83-0. March 81-8-
0, May 81-M2-8, Gales: nU.

under- lOOIba
i00-120ll>* 10- 8-15-8.

l-jO-lMUbe 10-8-15 -S. JftO-lBOIbs
10-4-11-7. lEOtte .and over 9-5-10-8.

-Special tniota&nn* -— very high
qiirtlity produce In limited supply.

‘ COVENT GARDEN
Grapes lb Bclq- muscat 40-75. others

6*—7*»: Imp. peaches tray 170-180:
“mi. iimwbertles 70-80: aopto* lb

4-9. differ dcs. 2-6. CTirk.og 2-5:

w >r* lb entnice 3-8. otbere 2-6: pump-
kin lb B'a-3: quince 7-8: P«rslniinniw
ir^v 90-J10: nomenraiMrtPs 60-100:
H«-->-edo oeara 150-160: man-iees on
.wo: cranberries 15: lame! tratm metona
> iu 2J6-C73. hourydtw 1JV’ 90-120:

Kenya p/neaPdlc; Ba. 30-80. -Oirones

> on 180-030;. Spanish box 225-
r.O: qrspelnik Janwlou Ctb 180-^20.

Ih.nduras 160-1-90. I^rus 2I0-Z60:
Irmniri 9. A. do 210*
”.0 Jclbice dor rnd Hna- 40-70. Imn.
h«j-70: cuctunbars Imp. trav 100-1 ID:
Inin, frrmarm** lb d-SI_: antrana- 4-6:
,-lrinenOne* 7-8’a: mnrii,ronms 23’»-30l
hr.,na 1B-M: WWMb. Bfft

40
JO; <=*{.»»-

ni.tvprs dn* 110-730; f^bpage net w-
40: ireens 45-55: t!T', 40-50: leeks

a't-4 <«: raurqetTee 10-15: Mparaoos
7'1-no: ehleney 13-13: celepy dox
60-75; rauslcum lb 7-10: anberglpe*

fl-10: cWUles 10-12 1*: errrobi nrt «8'b
25-30: piteilM 85-40: tannine 30-50:
berh-oal 25-35: swedM
h/baa Eofl. 40-^0. £n».
p.itetnee h/bng 45-6S.

anloas
114: «M

BEAVERBROOK NEWSPAPERS LTD.

Year to 30th June, 1971

icome ...

efore tax .

Ordinary and “ A w Ordinary Shares

Net Profit 2-25 pence 5-29 pence

Dividend 3 “5 pence 3-5 pence

* Before tax profits were down by 47^%-

* Profits were depressed by Hl^SiiSStadftSee
ine over £500.000) and—to an unquantifiawe degree

—by the G.P.O. strike.

•On basis of current trading

look, the recommended dividend is the same as last

year—14^ or 3*5 pence per share.

* A£M Thursday 9th December -at the Registered

MAX ATTKEN,
Chairman.

Office.

PEX PROPERTIES limited

roperty Investm^0*
Development)

Year ended 31st March
BENTS RECEIVABLE
PROFIT BEFORE TAX
PROFIT AFTER TAX
DIVIDEND

1971 1970

£231,117 £244,112

83.053 76.532

53,313 42,717

16* 57,446 15% 53.855

priiir, from thf
01

m Air. John dn Vcrc arnit.

i of fiats in one of our residential blocks are

ceding satisfactorily.
,

,

Group's frachald. and IcasctoW
j
JWH™*. ui-

m
[ 2ftSSSSTm^* >»

is of the book figure. ^
end increased from 15^..to 16

UNIT TRUST PRICES

ABACU* UNIT HANAUEUbNt

&/sh|Low| Mama BW [offer

«'EE^=BIR
ABBEY LIFE ASSURANCE CO.

N-5 I i/-» Equity Ijdiu ffl-U I S-*

WHaKP
/S5S' H51 1 'SZ

tt

B
S-8

ALLIED INVESTORS TRUST
iJ-inu Irma W-®
BnUnJi ImiiiH... 4j-0

jS-P

40-

1

a-3
46-2

ti

41-

9

i>ninh Incuuis Iraa Z3-J
Allied CspHiL 46-1

AiiteJ Lauibr ....•< it )
Kkctriaa 1mlaft.-- » J
Mluh I'wima 89 9

SM tMotMtasiCcmnwil.

48-8
EJ-8

L-7

SJ
ru-f>

AN3UACHER UNIT MANS-
(7-0 i «kD iftnnii lin*™ 40-6 1 4S-0

ATLANTIC ASS’CB
|liive«FiiodOan#—. - IBM

1D9-4 jjM-Q iFenaiua Fund-——— — ‘ >Mri

66-
65
S6-

B-i
44-7
S8-J
Q-6
CS-1
106-

J

a-i

BARCLAYS UNICORN
48-r ILiacon C>plUI. W-5
50-0 llinknjm Bvempt FJ-0

a-i
84-9
jb-3
M-0
2S-0
75-

a

34-5

(huem-n Vimirn 43-9
Oill^ira Craeru-..— »’«
1 1nleura Growth Aoo. ZC-1

Uok-ara inccffie jj"}
Oaicuro trios
iDiCwn Kwavery-.-. xi'T
Ubkoni i'ruevee
Unlcura BOO 4e-0

E5-8
•6L-2
;l-9
S.7-7
52-2
bi-6
•SB-4
17-3

1(6-1
a»-a

VT-B
161-0

BAR1NO BROS.

Wm. BRANDTS SONS & CO.
115-4 I ffi-i

IBnmiw UolW ——. 107-0 I 1U-0
131-0 1 a-4 IlssSioSsi"— U4-0 I UT-o

BRIDGE TRUST MANAGEMENT
l»-0 ilDO-O iSrMse Capital-. 150-0 i 15^-P

iSln liSS
-0 \arMxeCMtuialktenm. 151 -B

U8-0 UflO-O iftzUtee lncous. iri'O

BRITX6U LIFE OFFICE
4T-9 36-9 iBriUsb Life 47-7 I

44-2
M-R 94-7 a.L. BAliDoad 30*8 4.*-8

33-

( I -a-i b.L. CapErnt Aeeom- 31-6 56-6

34-

e
|
24-5 B.L. Ihridand ......_ 32-4 I 21-S

34-7 1 24-4 IbIC Clpp'ly Aocum--. Sl-e • 55-

1

BROWN SUIFLBY A CO.

it§ B£i Hi:f I w*
Canada life unit tst. mncba
|8*1

|
M-5 icanlue Income 24-J I g-J

26*J I 24-5 ICioUieAocmu 24-3
|

S5-6

CARLIOL UNIT FUND UGRS.
6B-9

| vt-a
| Unit FuML 55-1 1 *S5-1

CAVALIER SECURITIES
55-5 I »-4 llno,im, r-2 I S4-0
23-2 | 22-9 IAscum 29-3 )

50-9

CHARTERHOUSE JAFRET
B-4 ] EH* jihpjuu S5-4 1 27-8

g*B ffi-fBS Aocmm-—— 26-6 2B-0
87-4 I 26-6 IImmune 55*4 1

57-2

CDTY OF WESTMINSTER AS5*CB
Ti-a
£8-5
US-5
41-3
SN>
3T-3

BZ-5
S-0
1Z3-4
39-0

S-3
34-1

Dolts. 68-2

g
auitfl. SB-5
rty AnimUy—- —

*&*= g86-4

71-2

IB-5
41-3

B-4

CONFEDERATION LIFE INS. CO.
064-6 I Fro(COL Israel - .1 SS7-0

CORNEDLL INSURANCE CO.
MJ.0 UD-S KUlMlJM - i 1^2
58-5 I 49-0 iGuS. Soechu. — - I

58-0

CROWN LIFE INSURANCE
12SSI l 95-0 [Crown Bnt. Invent.— — I U5-5

CRUSADER INSURANCE CO.
54-6 | aa-7 lUrotnh Fund- - Q-7 I

54-6

DISCRETIONARY UNIT FUND

S3 1m lasfesiss* Sf i fs
DOMINION-UNCOLN EQUITY ASS.

182-6 1128-B ILtnoolAQlyn - 1 188-8

0-1
5&-1
15-8
40-4
40-0
40-1
54-4

n-2
ta-7
85-6

KBOR SECURITIES
ZD-8 ilnmd— ZD-1
3B-9 jOnitol Aeoom—— 40-4
66-0 ChanneJIaieo - (9-0

33-4 Qommoditr..— 95-2
30-0 uendawmenL-. 39-tf
29-2 Urinanclei 36-2
a-B EG-maml —— 49-9

SB-3
73-0

37-

2

38-

4
52-9

79-2
95-6
34-4

EDINBURGH SECURITIES
3MJ

|
a-7 [Craaoent ffnsd. 27-9

[
W

33-3 24-5 krifeoent Inomm 2S-9 31-5

36-1 1 M-3 [aeacentlatl..
"

Jf-2 i 0-9

LP. FUND MANAGERS
35-8 ]

0-7 Iff.F. Growth Jftrnd 32-11 91-3

EQUITY AND LAW DNXT TRUST
n.B 1 37-a ffictdtrfciAw - 48-5 ] e-9

FAMILY FUND MANAGERS
B7-G I 49-2 Lrtunlly FnoU- 6D-2 |

83-

FIRST NATIONAL EQUITIES LTD.
146-0 UOO-O iKlraLftiottnul Growth I2E-5 | UK

FIRST PROVINCIAL
86-5 I H-8 IRich Di8L_ - 31-3 I riB-

41-B 130-3 llUieerrae 36-6 | 36-

FRAMUNOTON UNIT TRUST
56-4 | 48-4 UrinaiUlcvOP Trust,- 9-0 i -54-6

FRIENDS FROVTDKNT 11AN8

S:ll£.1ffiSST‘.“r!
u.~:-. £11 IS

G. ft A. UNIT TRUST
. .

18.8 | fl-B JO. ft A ...» 25-3 ] <B-8

G.T- UNIT. MANAGERS
60-0 I 43-3 IG.T. CaplUl InccuiB- S-0 I fiB-5

ffl-5l4MjG.£ Capital AflOMi.. 59-4 J SI S

GOVETT (JOHN)
13B-9 010-2 IBtookhdlden 11M 1 121-0
148-B oa-o lAoonm 1S-1 | US-7

GUARDIAN K.B -

UM
J1W-0

|

Prcp«rt^ Bondi 115-8 1 11B-1

UM Inn. Fund... 101-1 j 108-5

GUARDIAN HILL SAMUEL
UNIT MANAGEMENT

88-2 I 5B-5 IGaardfliil 73-8 I 15-7

BAMBRO ABBEY SECURITIES
40-5 I 81-6 IHruabrO Abbey Trata »-fi 1 BT-ft

41*7 1 18*6 lUeinbraAbby Income 3B-S ] 40-8

119-4

U2-3

HAMBRO LIFE ASSURANCE
loo-o iHunbrg Kanii r 110-8

;... -- - ryr.,.. _»-l
118-T

lrt-4 ICO-O Hsjnl-ro Properly.... JB-1 207-4

ID-5 UflO-O U. MewmecL ChpKol— lffi-8 111-1
100-0 |U. Menaced Ace 106-4

I 112-1

HAMBRO UNIT TRUST MANAGERS
W-7 I 72-0 |Haiubra Futal ........ M-8 115-1
137-7 Ido-6 I Uam t-ro Chennai lelM iao-9

|
*124-7

77-1 53-2 HembroBedoverySlM D-7 »-8
BO-S 45-1 Scourltlta oi iMrittt 41-9

|
c-l

218-5 [IBM lamellar Go's Fund.... 209-0
| S5-9

HEARTS OF OAK BENEFIT SOCIETY
27-8 t 26-6 lUeert* 0t Oak. - 25-9 I 27-S

HILL SAMUEL UNIT TST. MMGRS.

71-2

{Si

ti
9.4

m-7
I3T-J
158-5
129-7
1 98-01

British Trust. ... lg-:

Inopujf Tract. JS-5

Jl-4 Semrttr ‘Trust. JJ-8

*128-8

2U-0
*40-0

*l£S-5
97-1

C-0
49-7
48-7-

HODGE LIFE

33 I SM Vxmi". .'.'.T' Si | «^2

IMP- LOTS ASSURANCE
53-1 1 «ba tGxowib Fund 48-1 1 52-2

INTEL. FUNDS
804 I 04 JInbel 70-0 | 73-8

. INVESTMENT ANNUITY LIFE
974 171-7 ILian Ind. Prer. Fond. -

j
93-2

100-0 79-8 DAon Ind. PrefAconia - I 95-0
53-1 1 B4 1 1 Jon Properly Fund.. - | 54-1

IRISH LIFE ASSURANCE
180-5 013-K lProperty Muiuiee.— . 114-5 1 120-5

JANUS SECURITIES
26-1 1 18-8 {Growth _.TV 22-5

31-0 94-8 UawMatarielft-j,-- 98-5

H-9 I 17-6 184IfteinoUve Invest -Trust IB-2 | 19-4

JASCOT SECURITIES LTD.
Ceplce! Fund ffl-a

a-7

JESSEL BRITANNIA GROUT

30-6
IB-1
2B-3
30-4

Capital Growth 85-0
jCilT London t&B
CofrS t General — 70-e
Inctmia Unit 19-1
investment Trast— 86-4

New Imre 44-9
Plant & General 34-B
.Property ft OeiwraJ.. 16-B
iBrlLCommortTpios.. 40-7
LB riomnia General— 34-6

Exire Income^ ffl-2

llobel Fund — 38-5

57-4
64-0
75-8

41-

8
23-2

47-fl
86-7
1B-0
43-5
36-7
il-1

42-

1

KEY FUND MANAGERS
68-5 I 60-4 iter Capital PnniL... g-0
18-9 I 50*0 {Key Income Fund— 67-4

I. B .. FUND MANAGERS LTD.
80-1 1 20.4 rTallwmm OuJlA 2B-4 I 29-9

LEGAL ft GENERAL TYNDALL FUND
®-B l 4W pMftUibaUon «-4

]

H-B
K-2 I

[Aecum £0-8 | &3-D

LIBERTY LIFE ASSURANCE

AJ \SS IgglSSJiBa-.-:--; ti I Jfl
LLOYDS SANK UNIT TRUSTS

65-3
70-9

47-0
58-1
49-9
£S-6
65-8
68*7

SM !Tr«tlani>me 42-5

5 Aceam 47-6
• Second Income- M-7
AdCUm 47-1

Third Incbmei g-5
LAornun. ®4

a-G
3H
6B-7
UM
41-8

«-l
48-1

LONDON WALL GROUP
40-7 lUftplWPTtor 55-7

0-4 |5ip. Prior g-9
' ” Financial Prior—.~-

•44-5
49-5
46-9
«-4
61-8
53-5

44-

7

45-

5
26-8
24-1

J-o
|
a-o

aj-5 is-5

i-9 I
28*9

MALLET ft WEDDERBURN
0-8 I

lOvciwaft a-3 I

MANAGEMENT 1NTNL. LTD.

'Fttah. Prior Annum.. »-5
Rich Incoma... - «-5
London* Well g‘4
Scot, a len Jneoma— S-o
SprolaJWt. g-i
Stnmshold «-4

60-1

M-8
65-9
57-6
41-8
2j-0
1V9
a-5
36-4

25-1

54*0
43-0

£4-82
ST7-0

sf|SS|tstss~Ja
j>9n u^-OB ijund ** -*

MANX INTERNATIONAL
38*5

|
H*B |Au~V ftlln. Trail « B| M B

2*8 J a* Jmimi'MBtltal-- -

fl-9 I
«-

1

jPau-ALlML Hit- I
“*

UAK1NB * GEN. MUTUAL LIFE

Ud-i [ UK! I
U," X

MINSTER FUND MANAGEIts

44-4 | ii-6 ID outer FumL 41 ‘9 1

MORGAN GRENFELL FDS

ptlffif laraiaaar-raSia

1971
High iLow
234-1/

60-7

72-8
96-E
U-0
70-9
95-1

ira-4
ffr4
60-7
123-BWM
85-5
M-S
60-8
tw-f
1*0-

b

104-6

128-a

35-

6

36-

7
65-9
ill-6
99-4

Jl ha
83-B
Ji»-JWo
SM
85-5
106-0
146-7

11*5-

42-T
£2-7
69-5
to-i
51-3
il«7
71-7
45-b
4B-0

,

90-9
lus-o
1/4-5

73-6
,49-3
JOS-7
11:3-1

63.5
l2-6
27-7

»-9
49-8
«*-l
o---(

itlM-D
5«-3
VJ-D
95-4

e>e
59-0

. )9-l
'iOft-3

u. a C. group
fens

|£h4rH0Bd..,— . ..

Comwind Grawtlu.M
IrhrvlTOl—
INUlIa
ihmluw LQ9B1 Arnain.—
Sduuh. -----

h Him lv Bomls --1978I..

Kiiullr Swi-U 0377-86'

Ku»I'M lor. fnaL...

(nnutelr. —
AA-oin. — —
'(.IU'l..a.e
acb.1 in—..v —
laiain end General....
Iliuniim. — —

—

Amu...
Hi'iuniL— —
i«um
Mjttu: Bands
SLA.L,i.r-—..n.-
Aocuiu.

Feta Punalpq
KTOiHirVy Fuml.
li.wten Fund
-Abound...
Annum.
iptMuf Trast.
I.,

-

mu
inaitra
AlSCUiZJ. www* wee- „

B6d
221-4

91-6

n-4
«-a

<8-5
- .o
108-7

lAl-9
n-6
90-4
54-0
'M-9
183-1)

99-2
J£j-5

lfll-7
.-.-5

If-*-:

GO-6
it. 6
DJ-7
hi -8
66-7
97-2
135-1

(oile
•234-8
.5-1
72-1
fc-3
78-3
•64-1
82-3
100-9
38-7
5b-0

UT-8
J«-l
U-7
r 8
57-0
153-6
167-9
•JU-2
128-4

f?
IM-3
97*4

109-*
pi-

a

107-2

-JIB-0
14M

3ft. ft G. (SCOTLAND) LTD.
SMI

|
-M-i HTij-Ut uenern inut.. £!’? I

M-T ] tf-T | Ulgb Imuiv — . 92-1 ( 54-2

MUTUAL UNIT TRUST
41-1 I 30-u I Bluet Up.- 34-3
36-5 22-9 Hich Yield aa-o

«^0
I tt |i«2i¥tyK'ML-«“ZII Si*

NATION LIFE INSURANCE CO-

£3 G&S |SSafiSBKr-= *S3

1

44-6 . 53-9
£58-6 U09-6
45*3

401-4
54-0
54-2
220-4
54-8

51-

9
68-2
345-2
134-5
34-3
141-6
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4
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100 second 37-0
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S4-7 1107-9 ihiii Samuel Property U»-2 I 114-T

NORWICH UNION INS. GROUP
108-8 | 74-0 iKurwioh. — 1 105-9

B-fl
SB-9
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26-6
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a-i
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25-1

OCEANIC MANAGERS
S-5
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36-9
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19-

a
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OVERSEAS DEVELOPMENT BANK
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|
188-6
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37-e
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96-3

PELICAN UNIT ADMIN.
. 65-3 I 41-6 1Pelican. fl.f I *5M

PICCADILLY UNIT MANAGERS
30-7 1 tt-1 |Extra Inooma. 29-5 I 30-6

PORTFOLIO FUND MGRS.
85-8

|
57-9 1Capital .... 78.7 I T0.-5

78-7 I 50-6 [Growth with Tniwnw. 7BJ 1 T>5

PRACTICAL INVESTMENT

KWIte=====i1l»»
PROPERTY EQUITY
AND LIFE ASS. CO.

1U-9 [U6-4 UUit HUk Prop JBd. 1 115-9

PROPERTY GROWTH ASS’CB
'

m-6 005-1 |Ah.ZCaL Prop Growth 112-0 1 113-8
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PROVINCIAL LIFE ASS. CO.
67-2 I 49-6 IProliflo 3-2 I ffl-3

PRUDENTIAL UNIT TST MGRS.
'

100-0
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0
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c9.0
21-0
40-4
67-1
36-6
3-3
55-9
60-5
22-8
31-4

u
40-8
40-5
37-0

23-7

SCHRODER WAGO MANAGERS
109^
113-5
s-a
3-8

3-8
Uil-3
131-1

El-9
175-8
48-4
41-2
4o-i
44-4

66-0
89-0
29-9
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4

50-

6
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0
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2 Scut Share* 45-0
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40-4
30-4

SB-6
Sfi-e

47-7

tl

SLATER WALKER
25-0 lAarata flu* 38-4
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30-T
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1 S-rtAocum 36-7 | 38-1

standard bank icd
100-1 1 76-3 [Capital Xnst 88-n 854

STANDARD LIFE ASSURANCE
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68-9 I 49-5 imollar Grow in (tf-a 1 6L-5

SUN LIFE ASS..CO.
OF CANADA [UXl

129-9 I 91-8 iMapla Let ILK - 1 121-6

SURXNVEST GROUP
40-9 1 25-0 IFutaze income. 37-1

Ss.'l | 36-2 (Growth--- 44-4

ffi-5 | 12-6 IPnf.Fmrd 16-6
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35-6
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4
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SITUATIONS VACANT
Continued from Page 11, Col. 4

ACCOUNTANCY
INTEKbl AGE ACCOUNTANT
mated lor administrative nan.
non with Lonflus based Ha-
ance company. Must have sound'
experience to beyond trio! bal-
ance plus guod koowrieuge or
aensrai voauoerciaj nraeednrs.
A-ie 22-Z5 »n., holary £1.430
A\L. Pfauns LMind blura - OI.
754 09U. DRAKE PbKSUN.
NfaL

THt ACCOUNTANT at 5KIKTLX
LTD. (a leader in the lailuon
Bi'iai reautrci n /mosaic, ri*
penrncKl. preferably msie
aw>NtsdC aged 50 to 50. Duura
Involve expense *n« (xsis . ledger
control and a hoar of «nm
tasks demanding ffrxibltnv and
maDinetiOB. Salary £1.150
neoarlablr.'—Apply is writing
la the PanKKind Director,
Skirte* Ud.. 24-50 Great
Tltehaeld Street. Looilon. Wl.

INSURANCE ACCOUNTS
CLERK

L)oyd*a Broken rctrufre amu or wornso wtu good
experience of Insure nee sc-
counts to work at member
of their Accounts Lnpari-
mvBt. A good commeoeiog
nlery wMI be offered iu a
rnrtawa aoplirau ud pm-
peels are aomi please write
to Staff Minagrr. Root.
Bradlord Houm SariU ud..
Mln-ler Horn.. Ar'b r Street.
London- EC-4R 9BQ.

LONELY PARTNER dasnoratnfv
needs the company of a tolly
exoerienecd innate toxennn
omUrtant- T-Irpspoe Mr Gold-
lag si 01-5HO 0085.

OFFICE MANAGER—Accountant
renal red by a progressiva Com-
pany In the textile Industry at
preseat in me West bad of
London bat proposing to wm
to Esses within wx months.
This hsecunve position arises
duo to the giopomi retire-
ment of the present bolder.
Male or Female. Awd 33-SI
rears. fl.SOO-CS.OOO p.a.
commencing. Write O.M.
1-4010. Daily Telegraph. fcC‘4.

UNQUALIFIED ACCT-, ago 32-
45. Went Ead. We aerie

1 2.000 -r tnnge benedm. Call
248 4927 lAgy.L

WL-.T CM) FUBLlr-HEK require
competent bookkeeper sod ac-
counts clerk. Write stating eg*,
experience and salary required
to W.E.12M4. Daily Tola-
gtaph. E-C..4.

COMPUTER STAFF
COMPUTSCH. Best Ferm/Temp

posit I nos. 01.794 0202 lAgyl.
SENIOR Fru-irnmincr required

lor ICL ISOS installation. Ap-
plicants must have at least
three years programming ex-
perience. Inrfttdln-t knowledge
oi tape and lor disc, and be
c-iit\rrs«nt with COBOL and
PI AN. Telephone Oxford
64581. Ekii-nMon 212 or 504,
or write In (hr Croup Train-
Inn ft ppo-<>nnri Manager.
Paraunion |-i<—, Llm-n-H. Head-
unjum HOI Hall. Oxfurd

.

MANAGEMENT
AND EXECUTIVE

A SPECIAL btLLCTION -d Mso-
agemeat and Executive uusl-
unns will appear In the Ap-
polntmcnu columi this Sunday
la the SWrnAT Telxcsai»u.

ACCOUNTANT IMANAGER- W4
have a vacancy for an Ac-
couatant/ Office Manager In aar

in West Africa. A mlDl-

managelr
roe most important asset nr

this post Is nxnnrlroce of mao
management ovM a swinov of
years preferably in s wmeo
orientated organisation. I be
dunes include ! a reman supernstog
oinci senior vixd emuring -he
.uootn and entera I operation nl
the Council’s rtlme. cleans*op
dim laundries services and oun-
Memem or tha public con-
veniences m the Borough, in
addiuuo. tfts persua aopoia:cd
will be reepossible ai-w> Lg the
Ceanuna and Irnnvoorl Con-
irullcr For the deveiuprteot 0>
titesc services and ivouumeoaing
unprovemenu where noeUcd.

candidate* with technical oodfor
monagariaj aunuhcetions.

Salary: ij.U7-U.3jU D.X.

LA.S4Be.TH

An pi iranon tonn aog tartnsr
de:au& Irani Recruitment Officer
UireetMau of Magagcauni ser-
vices,
men,
aon

LAB0RAT0IBE DE
L’ACCELERATEUB

UN£A1R£
RECHEKCHB

r s™ pmaniBim d'amtexnx
oc flfllhflpp*

INGENIEUR
ELECTRONICLEN

CooAr&o

CES.Z.. TELECOM
EQUIVALENT)

Poor dlrigcr la samcn d’alecttw
nnue chsiga de ) untrumenta'lon
dn mezoara cur les taKnu*.
LODUiaiam tasIniUB: the-
iromgue Rapide isap-nanu-
•ccaadni. OpumluUoa Signal*
Brail Trailcmeat Nnomagw deft
atgnaax. hi possible exmnence
ca phyarana dps fafccwaux d’ricC-
tms.
Mtrwr C.V. A. Mr F. Mann.

LABORATOIRE DE
L’ACCELtRA rEUR UNEA1RE.

BoL SOO. OH?AY tSl)
ERANUL

comiui at «idw(uiiu ser-
es. LunaoB Borough of Lam-
11. T7. i-oKtaP Rood. LAD-
1. S.VV.a.

office Ui West Africa. A mini-
mum qaaiihcntion of A.C-CJk.
Is reo aired sad previous experi-
ence in Want Amen la dcaued.
ba] by negotiation. Write A.M.
482. tally Telegraph. GUL.4.

ASSISTANT MANAGER required
for luxury OiLhroOm and Kit-
cfaea showroom opening In
February at the Whit gift Centra
in Crardoo. Salary appro*.
£1-850. Conriderahla previous
expeclcncn easegllxL - Apply
Mr R. A. Goode. Richard
Goode Buppllen Lid.. Brighron
Road. Burgh Heath. Surrey.
Te l. Barufa Healh 585*7.

CURRICULUM VITAE SLRVICK
vrill expertly type and Print 50
cotilea personal particular for
£2-33 par pane. Send draft
tCWOL 91. WoJvermn Avo..
Kings to n-u pan-Thames. Surrey.

COMMERCIAL VEHICLE Dodv
builders retralre a capable man
to be responsible to tha Balsa
Office Mxnaucr for the prepara-
tion of Quotation and to assist
in tha general day to day run-
Blog of the Sales OSes. £x-
perieooe lg a similar cSMCttv la
essential and a irrhnlcai back-
nrrmnd desirable. Good salary,
couffltlona* ' xod orosoects of
advancement. AU agnUcatiora
marked Private will be tree led
la the strictest of confidence
and should he addrawed to the
Genera) Manager. Cravena
HomsDOT iFreetom Ltd.. 582.
BTec^POOl Road. PrcrioU.

CHANGING YOUR JOB AFTER
55. the new Daily Tslschai*h
guide for men moving In mid-
career wfll not goarantee to
get top a lob—but reading It
wfll greatly improve yemr
chencst. 150 Nso of tooted
advice on such mattera at
gnalyring voor abilities, using
fonr contacts, aacwerlnt sd-
vertfsementa, ailing tgt appli-
cation forms. handling the
IntQrvtaw. Flos nuns on bene-
fits. yoor tax pesdtiou. and
log. Spoclnl price to Telegraph
Crcatiog an Income wnUa wall-
render* 9 Op pits ion pi

and packing—a saving orn the regular edition
Send cash with order in Kogan
Aft Ltd., 16. Gray’*
Road. London. W.C.1.

BOOK PUBLISHING
PHAJDUN PRfcES—PALL MALI

PRESS
require a

DISTRIBUlluN MANAGER
The Company la opening ne
awn Warehouse in January
1972 40 SouthaU. MidUla-
ml The man wo need will
hr In charge of me clerical
edrainislrdnoa ot the W*re-
bon.e. Ideally, he will have
Book Trade experience sadM capable of dealing vrRh
lock control, order. Uuurc-
tlon and review copy process-
ing. work scheduling, end
the day to day relations or

Warehouse wub the
Trade.
.Salary negotiable. Pension

cheme. Write nr phono:
John Woodward. Silas Dirro-
tor. PbaMon Pram Ltd. 3,

SSTSL &.
-5264. -

LXIRA INCOME. Men 35 >45 *
cl. P.W. £b0 par mth. Por
ftpML call Mr Gray Cl-229
5131 today. 12-3 nun.

FIELD MARKETING
EXECUTIVES

Modem, pruqr—iva pharma-
can ticoi oroonisalioa .Mtla
Field Mnikaiing Executives
lor la i Midlands area end
ib) Lancashire- Cheshire gad
Yorkshire, in. assist In do-
velLiuincnt of orofesaionnl

.

Effrid Korea.
Candidates should hare at

Most 10-15 rears experi-
encc in industry nod Zmve
tbs ability to. pass 00 then-
vtUiaa experience to lbs
Team* Rcpresentativas Age
40-50 year*, betary *2.0D0
+ cor and expenxm. -Fleose
reply wiib hill details nnd.
aval lability W FAL.I2I74.,- Tetagra^BAgJ^o,

B-

1N8UKANCE BROKERS. Snail
axoandind Arm la Meicoooliiaa
Kent ieuHires Mxnaaar to de-
velop Fun ft AccUlant agoatuL
Extremely pxtiaresslra oopor-
taoiiies for right, twpliceat.—
Ftaeee write l.B.llSfiO. Dally
TtlMraob. B.C.4.

JUNIOR ADMINISTRATOR
A young man aped 18-24
wttn pravioui oBos routine
experiuc* u rctjnireu to
supervise n small an im-
portant department «t the
Htsd Office ut Dam Huldtags
Ud.. mtuiifacRirera ol ute
most advanced range of
Buiidrag Fixiures m Europe.
The man appointed sDuuld ba

K
spared IQ rmdtta >0 the
orut Hertfordshire areu.
baiary accordmo ta age

and experience hot In tne
bracket £1.100 to £1.300
p.a. • •

ExtnUetH proapeeu tor
advancement in a deep and-
(XpaDdinB anfluwtw struc-
ture . ...

PleeM talephase toe Mew
tffer detftlix:—

-

Ml. j. N. Domes.
Ted Rgystas (rienst «1II.

OWING to lateraai promotloos
uid EstaMisned pnvate
builders ana plumbers mer-
cnanta group, opcrsaas In th*
Horae Counties leguire MANA-
GERS lor branches at ilar-
iovv ana Crawley, and asaxtant
hiaaco .Monaliar at
one i5-40 yean, folly expen-
eneva is nil aspects oi th- in-
dustry. ine esn dilutes must be
sales orientated, experienced in
ediaialstration and Personnel
handling, lop salanss lor ton

Dtrec-
riftbt meg. Apoticutio,
vvTItlne to V. J. Barton.

.

tor. John Knowlot ft
tLondom Ltd-. 1S>2L Ktught'a
Hill. London. 6.E.27.

SALES rkUMODUN tlANAGEK
raoulred by old aaMJibtd
canpod meet nanatscuutr tor
key oecounes in Londae nod
Home Counties. CurranUy earn-
ing not lew than £2.500 p.a.
Company car. Don-conmtaM™
psuulnn scheme. Reply
trdenco Sales Manager.
ft John Klckson ft Co. Ltd..
Grist Street. KtrkdoM. Liver-
pool 4.

SALES DIRECTOR tor compre-
hensive Paint of Sola maouinc-
turers. Techmcal knowledge
and connection rasmual.—
Wyndnant-WC&L Woolwich In-
dustrial haute. London. E.E.28

THE KOk VVALkLK UlCOUF.
Britain's teadtno buropean car
du’nouiors require a dynamic
executive lo develoo and control
thrlr DTW Direct Mad Depart-
ment. located in Bournemouth.
Apuilcaota must tiara a com-
prehensive knowledge of all
aspect* ot direct response oco-
BUiiDi and ba prepared to
achive efirctlvs and Immed-
diale resuHs on 'heir own
tauloilve. Apokcatioas. marked
“ FTiv«e.” with a hriei cur-
riculum vttoe ead details of
salarv reguirrd shonid be sent
to toe Maovalng Director. The
Rub W u(krr Group, iVarmin-
ster W >i t-olra.

OBtoroum a*u ansoeg snuw-
im openuis in -Februirv at
! Whiluift Contra to Croy-
a- salary apffroa. £2 OOff-

jIANAciH irailiriler new lux-
urj bstoroum and kitchen show-
room ' - *

us
dnu _ - ....

p.a. Coasm t ranis previous «
perlrace etaehtial. Aosly Mr
k. A. GuulB. Richard Lrauao
fiaoptity Ud.. Bj&blon Road.
Burgh Healh. Surrey. T«L
buigi Hrsto Ssm7.

KAAUFALiURERp Of commir-
rial raaicie buoias raggira

- enpahw sad ensraeUC nun to
bs ratdonubia ro the General

.
. Mutants tor tha effletaot opera-

tion of ihair works. Experi-
ence In a t.mtlar eanacuv could
be an advantage bur aholicft-
tiOOS-. Will -ft hto. he wclcoqied
Ifom tteisons wbo have had
managerial axncrJeoor Is

.
the

cnhtofBrlBq iudaxtr*. Good
sxltrv and eondiUans. AU
aPdllritiuns marLed nrivate will
be tieattd Is tlis "Lrfctaat coe-
Girnn and '.tumid ha adJrwwed
to :ha General Manager.
Cravrnx numnllov >Ptesnjnl
Ud.. 3a? Blackpool Road.
Pf^ufrii;

FJX. IN CHARITY. Tublic ro-
Utiott^ exmitlve. aant 85 > *S.
wanrmt to progra^iva cmi-
dcan's charity nnar Vicinns'
Cbnrln rspKlrntr >« advant-
age. ata'lnmlno lob. culling
lor IXCI and inlltative. Hilary
£2.0001 13.500 P.a. King 01-
7an 9891 or write glvtap lull

- dMilh in -P-RIBlIft. Hhilr
Totearaoh. E.C.4-

WHAT IS YOUR
REPUTAHON WORTH?
A high income? fiecun'y?

A chsnee to queilly tor beta its
participation? job sabstartiaor
Apd:relation ot your efforts?

Our men jet this and more
working tor Hmntro Life Asoar-
aocr Ltd. It you live IB the
Ivcnt area and would Uke to
knuw mure phone Mr R. C.
Maciniyte Mildslone 6l8bB v
64236

ENGINEQtS

AND DRAUGHTSMEN

a. background

d^afWfo. filbmAND DRAUGHTSMEN. CALL
NOW. 20. Dover St.. Piccadilly.
W.l. -493 1581: 109. Tottenham
Court Road. W.l. 8B7 8408.

SENIOR STAFF
*

APPOINTMENTS

A BRUSR job Any. 588 OffltA MAN able to undertake with
minimal supervision tha Instal-
lation of mechanical engineering
projects associated with I he oil
Industry. — Writs _A.ftft.4BP-

• Dsn* TtTrirtiDh. E.C.4.
r

BUILDLNG /SOILS — Site ft
Rt'id. at Engr*. Desrgoers,
Dlmen, ft c.
VAST number post*' «vsU-
bls all U.K ENGINEEK-
Nti APPOINTMENTS. 12.

a Road. London. E.C.I.
698 TOll 8. .Mr D.. Lea.$

ARCHITECTS Arch. / ASBt..

ren. always neei
pools. T.S.A..
(Agy.).

tor srtrae.
01-222 7611.

CONTRACTS ENGINEER
Air conditioning Beating sad
ventilation contracts raginear
required tor large contrac-
tors. Middlesex. AOS 1UD
years Must be capable of
controlling large mechanical
Services tuBtaUadons with Hi*
minimum oi supervision. —
Write rot appointment to
-E. 1 2000. Dail* Teleiiraph.

fcfcl
8

DKAUCHTSUEN required by e\-
oamlmi company. Mat be C1-
nrrleucrd in either architec-
tural mrtalwork btion aalng or
window d>-si-in, Attractive sal-

K and conii'Mons hv argotta-
l lor the right mm Wnta

to Hu'sl Prankllo ft Co. Lid..
Hecv*-lod iRduOriul Estate.
Aito lot d. Kent.

IN I EKMATIONAL
GEOPHYSICAL SURVEY

COMPANY
has recancjaa for

ELECTRONIC ENGINEERS

Tha Company prowMae
services to th« Off laOaUrr
ustoa toe taraar tsemuanes
tn digital nod analog
circuitry.

'two VACANCIES exist
for engineers wtoing to
TRAVEL EXTENSIVELY
to rt-ughaut the world AP-
teaa is should, he single.- «as

StO-30. and hnvs a manarai
electrook* hackground,
tnoogn nretarance wtu ba
given to applicants vriih
dig It ei experience. Working
conditions are challenging
and salary tarais are com-
mensural, with to* unusual
ruqulrvmoots m ttia lob.

The Company offara axff
cellent aJInwancan and am*
pioiTv banofic* Promotion
witom the Comoony taixu to
ba oo merit, anther toon
ungih ui set^tc*.

Write KG-L2103. Daily
Telegraph fcC.4.

ESI1MATOMS required by Macff-
utical Services Contractors In

- Central Croydon. - Kaovriadra
Of pricing quantities (Or plumb-
ing nroietts. Good salarv.
L.V‘% Mu «*w*. pension
-and LlK- Assurance scheme.-—
Write. gtvuiB full career de-
tails. to Personnel Mansner.
£Jlts (fttans.1 Ltd.. Ella Hofflu.

83^^E«D
DRAUGHTSMEN required
with knowledge of building
practice to wont on audUpls
shop contract. Apply Ut writ-
ing to Chief Designer. -Court-
pry Pope Ltd.. A cultural Path
Works. Tottenham. N,15.EXrAMUMG COMPANY in
pleasure croft industry look-
ing lor young DevsJopmont
Engineer with experience of
ensmuurtng drawing.' civil
oag Ineoring estimating, neso-

'
’ twtion ana aupervUlan of uoo-
traciois. This Is a Challenging
job tor a self-motivating pet-
eon looking or a prugrovnrva
paatbon ana will involve budd-
ing up a now deportment.

—

Write u confidence giving de-
tails ot age, experience, utc.
to Qnr Managing Director

t
. G. ftftoakra Ltd.. Tb* Boot
rata. Bftsumw. Bucks t>L7

1KU.
FOREMAN required to control
amaU sub-contract machine
ahop aogagBd "fl prectsioa air-

craft and merino oompooenth.
Onty apphcaDls with preview
esnensnea ss foremen la this

hold will oe considered. Top
talon odlrod plus usual Zrlnsa
aairiu—-Apply Alrarolt En-
ginsenna comotinssta Lid. 3.
fetobesm Rbad. P«fk Ro*d.
ft.W.l p. or tnlcabona ol
S65 13X1.

GAUGING DESIGNER
required by . well. established
camOauy enosgaa in toe nixuaiac.
cure of gradshm maftturifio

UM
Lja£iiM*olM0ly. w«fi

.
salss ead

oradwcilbh ha , Will dSClon. to
cuslomar*' no airamenta, gauging
fixluroft which towroorate tha
comoaturs groducta. .This necessi-
utto uscsftrihns with Cus! timers'
cantoemos staff ton abihtv to
anebne groblPtn* and i

u reouired. .and
-b oaoM deri» ewertwe J#
Mtiai. Th6 wrD embrace
awfitg office, production, astt-

tnwtoiB extra
ri*o
aasfnl
drawing . .

.

meting and quality control
An aura.tore oU*vv b bbsq

tiible. rowmensurale with ih*
mb «iecJficmi(9a- Fringe bentfii*
Include ornston ccoame and hie
«SM<r«BTO. Wills Diving btin
details ot carter ro data. G.Ds
1 31C6 Daily Teiogreob b.C.<

MECHANICAL «H ft V» End
nrer requited b# London
quantity roivrvom mil cm
CniAhliants. StnuiM navy «_

eg? ussna sssaBTWtLg
Sa-U^SS^E.^12168’

PLUMBING CONTRACTS
MANAGER

Applicants should have Bratdm axpcriCDce ol planning.
control anil tostaDancq at
plumbing tycteots. Wa will
offer a top -alary plus L.Vta.
S weeks- annuel leave, pen-
sion and Life Assurance
Schoan- to too right aeon.

Write gtvtsa full demOa at
age. experience etc. to
Position No. ASF £905.
Austin Knight Limited. Lon-
don. WlA IDS.

concerned.
therefore companies tn which
you are not interested should
ba listed In a covering letter
t the Position Number
upexvbar.&

PROJECT ENGINEER with cMI
engineering experience u> tha
Petroleum Industry required to
administer and supervise marine
balk loading facility tn toe
West indie*- Koowtedga of
weldIna techutane* raaeuUal.
Apply to tvaltace Avene ft
Fartnera. Ptsmootb House.

ESP*tel. fe 707?^
QUALIFIED WATER ENGINEER

required for work in Central
America and Wes: indies.
Knowledge of bpopish desir-
able. — Apply to Wallace
Evens ft Perm-rs (West to-
dies). clo PilTDOutb H erase.
Plymouth Raid. Poacrth.
CUm- 0222 707371.

REQUIRED lor London . based
Stupciwnerv. Techmcal Ataist-
tnnfs) (Record OtTVcut) to
assist the Superintendent En-

f
lners in the running of me
ieet. The work entails com-

piling and keeping the Super-
intendents fully np to date with
Surveys. CtavsiBcotlons proce-
dure*. Certification and Tech-
nical Records. kleo with
experience ptelerred. but the

CumtMpy » prepared to train
If willing to leant. — Plesie
reply. With full detain ami
salary reuuired. » R.KI1766.
Dsuy reiegraph. E-C.4.

SENIOR
BRIDGE ENGINEERS
Senior Bridie Engineers

rectum! by Consultin tngl-
peera tin major sieel midge
construction projects m
Brum area aod ovtrsens .

ApDhcaiits should tin char-
tered avti or Structural
Engineers with conudersble
experience to erection of
large uttl bndges.

Apply tn writing glring
ege fuU partieulari, of gnall-
5cottons and expertawe. pro-

bo tireled as strictly co»-
hdenttaL

The Staff OfflcoT. Preeman
Pox ft Partnen. 25 Victoria
Straw (South Black). London
6W1H OEX.

SENT0R MF.CFANTCAL
SERVICES DESIGN

ENGINEERS
required. Salary £5.000 Oft-

Applicants should ba oumll-
fled^td hive a wlrtft know-
lcdop of bnlMino mWianlffl

K *g25S*-
S.w.7.

Applications m WJMJ*
ttio nudenn«n*lo®8a vicanaw

CEOTRE. WAIRAKS1

This is a central rtOfll
which provides eamwnbra-
stve tnstractloQ in the
lollowtato «iti)ecl*:

Modern Thermal—-ruwra
1

Blew r Krai
8
Ouere' iOO

Qperjltofl practice aod Pro-
cedures.

Vacancies extri lor:

SUPERVISING
INSTRUCTOR

Vacant dumofr 5

1

"“2Z«Si
SK’M^asS."*-
nulogy-

TRAINING INSTRUCTOR
Vacancy number 3153

to theConunen
range

ffiiTjfaSitions-Thir-
_ FJont

teriwotocy-^. ^ wmcdcotol/iww, .Smuau

and nrocedd.-
NOTLl Trip
WNMI

SKwl P^ S'S^rah-
• -n^r I-®
n ot. Mattor Ennineeav

Is’and of Saw Zeeland-
_

Housing : DepartmrotM hoto-

tng Is available * * ,OT

5
ssns-s,

APPHC«tit”,. rr ,
l^5n fi

«ssa. «srgr aW

HbSi Haytnarkct. London,

5156 when «aanlriiw

BIOCHEMIST—
METABOLIC STUDIES
The Union iniersatioaol

Co. Ud. tuQuiras a Bio-
rnemisi for siudira of tha
iniefwdtary mciaboUMn of
(Moimj end related cam-

concerned
prrpjraUon* nalurhl
origin.

Tbs anocemfui candidate
will pa respnnuMS far IM
aar-ut-das ranging of the
protect with the minimum
o< Hocmilm. Ho Mm will
them ore oe e yaong ured-
uetv »?ib (BUIatnv, pffdrr-
ebiy wnh some relevant os-
MfitMi wiu>ie the pharma-
ceutical mau&irv. ud toe
capacity for leading * small
team on gonrrel and urn-
unite drug meubolum ut
doe course.

The uburazoxirs ere at
proem in ct-plra) London
ftai y|li be hkividq early in
1972 to SL MhohL with
conctmuuni plum far ex-
pansion.

tvrillon aophcaaons siring
full dPialls or qualification*
aod nsouais should bn
ftt-rtt to the staff Mac
AD.SMH. 14. West,
held London E.c.1.

CHEMIST rronirad (or genami
dhvek.pm tgit work by Ctanpeiff
to North London ores. Pro-
viobs industrial axnerianee ta
desirable bm coouderaaon
would bo ntvao to oewbr auan-
fi*d nraduata. Salary accord-
ing lo one and exparienra.

.
<3*13142. Deny Tuenrapb hCINrORUATION OFFICER tS.U.
Grade] rrauirad to piovida tech-
nical utturmauon ftha auvirr
and to a*Jst fine Head cd Re-
search and Devaloomant Divi-
sion. He or she must be ehls
io write clear and concise re-
para in good English, a degree
to a tMoiogKaJ dltdpuae u
essential, prelcrahly including
botany or agncnlturai botany
with chemistry or bto^hemisUr
si Btbsidiary lutuncu. Salary
within the scale £1,378 to
£2.178 plus London allow*oce.
nccordfag to age. qaaiiOcaiuma
and experieocs. Fenston
schema. L. V.’s. Appltea-lun
form from Peraounei Officer.
Potato Marketing Board. 50.
Hans CnsceoL
S.W.l.

sfg£iS8Z& —
sE, a J8&&
ESSSune 518M.

. Ea-
Pufc.

AUTHORS'WRIT-—- - belter lob.
iAnr.1

TECHNICAL
representative

fcrtwrtvticedouwde 8aire

Enrinerr aged 27 to 40,
minimum ooairfieaMou ONC
•electricm!.
CTiMtcr itm. nuraira uy
man expan(HUB comeony
loatafl »o»r ^f

54r'he,«'t>^Sen to promote, old M
range of component' Instrn-
tnapts such as tlinfira. ram-
PWtnre cOotroltera. meters.
ctc.

T Good exlstiag connec-
tion with panel hoUffo-te

•ad mftcWDsrv muofarnt/Hx
pmcrM. Car piovwcd .

Please btate alary ragHired.
TRieOOfi Drily Triegraph HC

SCIENTISTS

AND TECHNOLOGISTS

PHYSICAL SCIENTIST
This position offers ton
opportunity io make a signi-
ficant contribution to the
work of toe Phy«e» Section
In our RpsrarehUtriUoa. A
wide range ol work U under-
taken including evaluation of
tos physical parameter* of
tobacco and smoking pro.
ducts. Laboratory facmtlae
are extensive and the latest
eouioment is utilised.

Candidates should
Bond

how a
_ .. degree with physics or
m-it-rlal science u a malar
subject, a tew years- re-
search experience would bs
an advantage, and the ability
to combine practical skill*
with a broad ranging theo-
retical knowledge I* await

The company offora a com-
petitive salary. eranlient
working conditions and gen-
erous pension and Ufa
assurance fchemee.

Please write quoting refer-
ence 0304. with brief rele-
vant details to:

Personnel Manager iffJBl
Carreras Limited

Christopher Marlin Road.
BasQdoo. Essex.

RE)GATE GRAMMAR SCHOOL
Surrey VVaotrd to Janunry-
Oirmtctry Technician, hatary
Grads 1. 2 or 3 according lo
guatifieatlons and nxnertenca.
Three laboratories. Apply to
Headmaster In writing, siring
game* ot two rererees.

TECHNICIAN required M asHM
in the prrpa ration and day lo
day ntqalag Of ntHtoradnate
practical courses m Bmcheml*-
iry. Aopucsnu ahould Have
good Clrauniting ability aod
possess ONC or 1ST oualtflca-
Uoas in Biochemistry or
OtemtaUy. Good opportunity
tor enmpetin yonng person to
use htftlativs and leant latest
Mochemistiy techniques in a
modern dapartmenL Salary in
tha rslina £1816-61585 per
nouom. 37’s-hDiir weak. Soper.
eantinlion schema. 4 weeks*
annua) leave. Apply tn writing
to Departingpeal Superinten-
dent. Department of Blocberata-

tinperio) College. London.

X-RAY TECHNICIAN with re-
finery expertnnen. tom- mootbs'

_X.T.I2146.work to Tropics.
Daily Telegraph. B-C-*.

REPRESENTATIVES

A BARGAIN
OPPORTUNITY

to Join tola meottstied and
expanding Company: wo are
seven years old and mil
MAGIC MOSAIC wall riles;
SYLA bathroom finings:
ELLEN draught aaccloda:
proairs and 5IMA-ON Heat
Diffuser Plates ro retail hard-
ware outlets nationally.

W* need yaong quo with
development potential to fill
vacancies In the following

SOUTH WEST COUNTIES

WMSEP
After a period In PleM Sales
there will Its genuine pro-
motion opportunities tor both
Field and Product Manaae-
meilt In (his trad(y-hjord.
Irleud ly Company. CjrmtUy
our Soles are £400.000 an.
(fro 1;* np on -last year) and
tt Is ptonuod to Dome this
to £750.000 to Urn next

Basic nanny of gp to £1.580
trevtewrd annually) pins 1%
commission; Bonus Bchctue
earning up to J69fi erf oatir-
non-conIruntTory pension end
Ufe unnncK

.
HlUntan

Hunter can 18. days’ holi-
day: all oul-af-pocket ax-
pcases.

ret on. ahaaid apply with
toll relevant lnlonoaaon to:

CLOTHIER OF WBYRRIDGH
LTD,.

41.
Waybridge.

'
^aireet.
Surra*.

A BETTER CAREER
Would you like, to earn a
comfortable £5.000 to TOUT
first year and then move
on ro £10.000. Have
luxuries that m now
cannot afford. Have holt-
days whan yon mot them.
A 5-day week. Become an
Individual wbo counts. Hava
a really saepre eareer rather

It could bo

insS'tnLwgs

ASftlSTANTB required for qtmlltv
cootrol - laboratory tn North
Unmle* area, gotfie Industrial
laboratory expamaaco ttrafarrH
bur contideranon would ba

wnSmi
10

inTunm^q*
''kSMahS

«*perie»«a. A-H-laTSo"ctaftaTelegraph. E.C.4.

FOOD TECHNOLOGIST

SB? '

hygiene'
*'. «oft

IIISITry.

•F’ffiH -

&' £“a..s
Loadoa. i.

. A CAREER
COMPANY

The market leader m me data of
disposable catering

.
Drodocu

.wishae to uUarview salesmen ro-
eMlm-tn the 8. London ft 8rath-
era Home Cauutira areas., Thw is

e wondsrtui career wUMa a
major international group offering
a very high niab baric salary,
quality company ear. generous
bonus 4* expenses + .very real
protnotioosl ohanoes. If you ora
24-eo and have a background
in vending. BKVtog WPUf* or
dlsposablsa ring now Kef. 47S.

INTER-SELECnON
lSMwm. m*

CAREER IN ESTATE AGENCY
wilh Andrews & Fartnera. A

- vacaqqr oxisea tor a YOUNG
Man- aged between- 82 and
37 ta be. attached to offices
In tha Romford iEssex) area.
Previous estate agency ex-
perience valuetan bat not essen-
tial Salting txpartanca would
help tatfiarity. strength o'
character and capacity b
wctK’- -lor fair . reward on

qnalificptions. Fro— tire Life AS-
orceefiary
slon smi
auraaeo.
genarcus car aUawanrft.
F-ieate write is cooBdeoce giv-
ing particulars et. experience,
present employment, satary
Sec.. InCWdtaB bttaphtxne nnm-
hw if possible, to Mr Frank
Baker, quoting reference AFr
E PO Box 25. London. WC2

ARE YOU.
A imJO £3.000

SALESMAN ?

this a the average raratmte

-S
0* W-Wrtrt pries force, andconn be roars

.
If yon can at

opr bin.
•We -ora a oralL pregmoive
company Oisol In the South.
But iu nnkgaa in an aspwta
of coHUtaan. design, supply
find Install*Uon of a vtw wide
rafige of forage and materials
handling rtminmatn, Our ns
and c

a

rrant erowta record is im-mntve and wa intend to keen
K that wav by ranging only the
bast 4lnnta to dtp field.

Vve are now toolung for lOF
-SALESMEN suited in problem
sobrine and sales useallaimn ; j

an induiiriai tris. envlrooment.
Ipt the kres/ ot -Sorrey. Simuax.
8-6. aod s.W. Lostioa and fastK

Vvb Btf rufrnnn q qmq imaic
saury, ton ram "of oa
and exaenre? *nd a Cortina L forWWW' end own ota.

_
M rig, dp fit oar bto then

Phono Gordon tfetltb at Tun-
-oritiue WHIP 3482* anytfmr-
ttata B aft. ro A p-m. TODAY..

A CHALLENGING
REWARDING CAREER

IN SALES
£2.000 + +

Make a earner vrtaj * pro.
presuve respeettd company

—

Central ft rtut Loaaoa. n«
are tne lasirst rspaadlna.
laiprat vUabUabad iMef-
aaiidOBi public company a
cur •* firM " selling lUv*-
tnat cleaning serviou to
UHnacin. ledaunr and
Govaramem office*.

_ we nev* vacancira tor 3
8*inowa tor whom wv wlli
provide

-

a good oasm rtwr-ttyure
starting Misty and attrac-
tive eommiHton arrange-,
meats twnb an ueomc
guars aired at £1.900 p a.
minimum whilst —»—-*

Three me**' holiday par
_ ltd-
Cott-iibutcrr pmttu and

lue osnuancc scheme.
OoportMitlea to progreee.

far speedy ipnmcw.
•PMirnam aged M-40 wub
riling rxperirDCa. and nre-
P*red to accept compreaea-
ertta. ibroreucai and prac-
tical (OehU training *
aeverat weeks’ duration,
plrase write with brief ae-
taUs of gapenance, ege and
odnrqnom a:

Stan Obetman.
RKctoni Cieanm Ufoldlaori

•WffirnsniBnr refre-
OENTATIVE. opnornuuQ tor
salesman in loin an oxtatu:«n-is
teem. Age 20-23. Bbmc Mtary
PUja cuauairiaoa. Cor provided.
write giving full <trt*us of eua
expeneac* etc.. A. l. rrseaus.
Advnruwiiii-at Muntr. »uuvr
Camrt. Kiugstoa. bnrray.

A8TRONAUTIC4L blgh Dyers or
keen tnunrev we eurraatiy
have varancira that enter cite

field. The mb for yon ought oa
hitad Tomurruw. Apply w*
ret. 6311 Nnvtnan APt"«'“»-
rnenti Ud.. .10:: Uuord bireeL
w.l. ai^2U 73DO.

BRISTOL. GLOUCESTER. HERB-
FORD EA5T WALLS. We r*-
qnira a Uve wira Rrorewautin.
who mast be established m ute
area. He will Dr booed oa oar
new Warehouse at (laiaicm. aod
will take over an existing con-
nection. Salon, coramiwin,
expenses, company car.—-Reply
in cnafirtenra to: R. J. Liipl.
Sain Manager. Dal ey Carpets
Limited. Approach Road. Man-
eeiKMi. Swansea su BNT.
58 APFOLVTMEN IS r ("Went
cntntMintas req. the MUnumg
personnel : *5>’STEMS »« 1 f-
PURT Sl*PER\ I SIJR. To re-td

a mpuort team devalnolivi
Ophta. ftrated ametua oa elm-
tronlc ucrotinting machines A
V.K.C. Car Owner. 25 -ta

rrqd. win oe respoari etta ror
all evsteim in the accounrtiHi
machine division or a Jpati?n*|
Lo. RCf: s.io«. MACIN' ric
TAPE ft DISC PACK hACFH—

-

Blrvnkmham ft London. Mini-
mum rm. tor this .uyninmnii.
which will protluen *3-3K la
verar 1st rear, an A .

vra J"
ret(top tones ft Otic peck*. 35
ra M the top ane limit. Yon
also tired a lot of drive and
prnvrai nirtiai 1«t tbn field.
Ret: 8.13*- INSTRUMENTA-
TION TAPE ALfAM AN. The
tarn* condition* arply oe <n
tn* above position except that
travel In Europe n also en-
vhmnert. so how nnnd Is your
2nd tansuoqe? Brt: S.J3«-
TrainKF SALESMEN. Good
film career ihmdMs tor men
up in *5 with 4 -O’ levels
Inriu ditto Maths ft ISnoiMi.
The Cl), eperihllse* In twain -so

raacMnee. data proceaalng. etc.
ft oilers one or the best tro-tv-

pppnrtnititiN bvalla yn.
" Ucenee non. ftar

Contect B"tv
Ref: S.lAd. AC-

COUNTINQ MAC BlNfi ft

VRC SALER—7 AtnKlt * Kama
Cnantien. Salesmen with a taste
for FSK + p.a. with Co. rar
and ran. In wire ft roinft on
AAfIVRC ehonld gnntact

nltowam
Glennie.

UnmrdiBMty. Raft
Apwimnnents LtCL. UT'OM

BUH.OING nsmMTRY An
able Itpitsu itetlvi with Itnosr-

Irds* of the bnlldlng Indowry
and B Ltustotntd to tteqottatinn
wilh architects la required for

BSD

the Blrmlnqham
rrinaB benefits. PleeM a 1

,

writing plvtag (nil deta 1n jirja
Blnley. Coventry CVS 2ND.

al
in

. tot
Ghme
Way.

CHANCE OF A LD'ETDCR I

A number of opojrtnnt.,
have arisen In the EAJ
AN
LA
ENGLAND I MIDDLESEX 1

HERTS BUCKS area for mm
wbo wiah to carve a com-
pletely io* corset n
(riling.

Whether yon nave sales **-
herience or not hot own
your own car iM fjri that
yon are capable of bew«
trained » earn from
£3 do0-£5.000 per ranam.
we should like to bear from
you-

An Interview near jw
home can bn rm-anpad lf

you telephone th* Silee
Manaqer at one of the IM-
lowinn numbers today.
Wednesday, between SJO
k.m. aod U0 o.m.

EAST ANGLIA
Norwich B86J3

WEST MIDLANDS
Wolverhampton 50254

SOUTH WEST ENGLAND
Yatton iSOmenet) >916

MIDDLESEX/HERTS / BUCKS
0442 Uiemal Ueai^drtMi)

CHARLES OF THE KITE aeek
L-ADY TRAVELUNO REPRt-
bENTATIVE to be apputttird
after Chrtauna*. Retail oelUng
experience rarnUll for Ibi*
country-wide a&4gnsMBt. Com-
pany car provided. Applicant*
should he. over 25. Apply:
Charles of th. Rita. .Brook
Hotua. 2J9. Fvk Lanai Lon-
don. W.l.

COULD THIS BE YOU
“ Twelve months ago. Dtw
ersey gave me ny .first
opportunity In aatee. and lam
now a fully trained, profaa-
sirmal eateomon. ( oarnad
£3-250 last year and. aa aU
promotions are from within
the company my nut goal la
to becoma nn Area

What does CMve have that
In to spadoIt

tanne a Mgbly oomo
live market provldfiB.

2. He .wants ute taming
level to be onvarned by
hta own offorta.

S. He baa tha ronthnoa
^riflnip Q

|
B pF(H

van too can taka adramnoa
tae tOPPOitontto whjch one

created. Wa are IdoMdd tor
pas ot

_id S8
range of top quality chemt-
ra)« to ciistometa In the
CATERING Industry la toe
following

Olt

You wfff ba nolff a bask:
satety phn ooinmMoo that
tncraw* with aatea volume.
A company cor tm provided
ran expenoe* Midi, and ell
frfnpe benefits aasoctatad with

company
Olv oft* UJrtI flw Ul|

you hel that yon could
.
aa well (F not ^better ttaa

EXPANDING tainoatlona
party requires calaamea
Lcradou/ Es&ex and
Birmingham, firiiing df
industry. Mintmum ei
l.e. haste salary phis c
bL». El,900 tor nn K
weed mao . who wia
thoronnb Mira training i

aratertenced salesmen t
WOi M conridarobiy
Wa provide * oar. err
-pram nod Bun are .

opportunities to ntfvaoa
set* postitm. confident
men. aoed 24/54.—IVrNo DT 130 olo WhJ
rruttinent lad.. 72,
Strael. 8C4Y iM. b
to obtain a praiimlnaq
view on Tuesday
November.

GRIFFITH * GEORGE
LIMITED

SuBPileek of Setfrom Tencniira
Equipment acrid Leboretoxy

. . Apperatati

rw intrrnanonal Dfvbdon of
Griffin ft Oorpp requires an
all-round salesman to wane
as an fidbort tales axemtfva
rpsnonslMe tor Booth Ease
Asia. Ho will tm baaed In
Kuala Lumpur. Malaysia,
and will be rnouired to
tmeol etneorivoly In tha

Wa are lopklnq
man with
ground, pirinskb to
standard, who muse „ a

. orlf-riarlpr- Aq attractive

?k
OW2neB8 wll»

be paid to tfie right man.
rrlrvmow- at write .' tor

£in *

s

Gearas Ltd., l AlitfreaRoad. Foriraja. Middlesex
Telennoac No* 01-tra8 jfJi,

Contiitnpfl on Next Page
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On a cold or rainy day your home can become anything

from an impenetrable AfricanJungle to the O.E. Corral.

And without the extra space you’ll soon find yourself

tripping over Tarzan or Billy the Kid.

We havealways believed that plenty ofspace is of

paramount importance in a family house where people need

room to live and relax.

That’s why in every Costain home you’ll get larger

than usual bedrooms, a generous kitchen, and a living room

that lives up to its name.
_ f

So ifyou’ve got cowboys in the family or even ifyou re

just thinking about them

—

think, about a Costain home.

CHESHIRE
C Cr.es -er. Ls=!-.e La-*.

Prcts £1 O.iSO-il 2.370.

C Kr.L:s;cri .•.Idreiissa] Psrk.

ABO. Fn:ss
ES.753-E 12.6=0.

-Jv
’

CD'-*

BEDFORDSHIRE

g
DwTwmWn
!!»#, Brookrleir
Tjioti, warden EUl

BTOpygEjmsiHa
Bietchlny

UKUBISB
P Ueywood
n i?|aini*yni^w.itTigi.

Q Preston

Q St. Helen.'*

LI BlDEtOtt
QTXUnes

YnmwHnty e, nai«i|

B
Beverley
WUbertnrs

nnnromnHimilB
cunbddsa, cherry Hinton

CHESHIREn
Chester

Q Creme
n Dnld-iitrlA

net. Sutton
n Hfil. SBUOO

T. t̂ffRiyrutgwime
H Leicester

* MeltonMowbw

YORKSHIRE, S.BidmS
Q Great Alton vn GnlshorotHiHn BtuOr. ns, Yots

BedCAT
vruthy

CORNWALL
Q FalmrmUi

JOEIHAMPIOiSBHnili

p gtackley
P Daventry
pKettortnjc

Basis)bl

.nnftnTnmm3
Mlddoover

lBlyth

j
Newcastle

TOEEKBIKE, W.Biffinff

I

Alwxjodley
Garfortit
oouax
Barranca
Hurslirtn
Mlrllela
Rocbcrtaaxa
Sheffield. NULAnston
Sheffield. Aston
Shefama, Bandssrorth,

WEST SOOTLAHD
nAUoway
j Arttrowan

H
Bishopton
BUntyro
Carlnka

II Dairy

j Falrlle

j Hampton
JHardgMB
j Eflmarnoolc
1 glrHntnindi

j Stratharen.

j Troon

SDOTH WALES
ncuanuiir
r
r T.lamri^Bt

Neath

§
Newport
Penarth
FortTalhob

DEVrffKHTRK
]Ba«r
J Eznunnh.

j IvyhrWao

] Paignton

J Plymouth. Elbartan.

J WmwhT

BormreHAwshtbb

Bmhall

SHROPSHIRE
Touted.

SOBSBT
Perndowa

SOMERSET

§
Cannloeton
mbutac
Walla

EAST 8COTLAHD

I

Dollar
DnmUas
THmfimnUnt,
Invonwee
Kmroea
BlrJmalrty

UnmeltHiisSh.
Penloollc
Perth
Hoailn
sl Andrews

Twwi'HWUi inwr.awn
Beirut

"

m
CairloUcTEna. Co. Antrim

' Larne
’ Upborn
.
Pomdown.

prices Quelled

nBarnopflidd £4395
TelUns £4^3C

TPteryMIl S*JSB
J Jmtow ct

BsSEefleU XL08
j figndfldaol £4.775

SIUlDBHSOE
Booester.

Q Stole an Trent
M Tamworth

Upper Tean
Q Walsall

OOUUUr^UKto
H yon are emteratUig mud for the
Wlmper Home* brochure. Plaase tick
yin box ftnd. All illthe #pynpnn-

H ran are In Kalian, drop& and set fha JUte (Km tha Pdreto Homans Bagoby
Office, as the wldress below. Open Moii--iTL0.30-BJ6.

POr details sad brochure, tick estates that merest yon. HU to jbue name
and eddma and sand the oomplete advarttamens to:

SITUATIONS VACANT
Continued from Preceding Page

REPRESENTATIVES beached youb limit?
JUST LISTEN ON

01-499 4191

and take your pick of Jobe—
£1.500-£&.000. London. B'ham.

Among oar most highly
paid empiayeM are many
meo who come to ns well
qualified in a completely
different field from oli re.

Dura. York*.

LIFE ASSURANCE
EQUITY op PROPERTY

UNKED

For a preliminary discus-
sion sum details of age
(35-45). education and ex-
po douce to; D. Scott.
Moran WbM Group. Nor-
wich Union House. New
Roan. Brighton BN1 ITT.
or telephone Brighton
(0Z75i Z7822 find ask for
Denis Scott. iTransler charge
on long-distance can.)

INDUSTRIAL
REPRESENTATIVE

Are you setting
xowraw ran cheap I

Required far nationally
known private company to

WHY NOT EARN
£16 PEE £1.000

cover Ibo Manchester area.
Dulles entail calling upon
industry with consumable
products. Large existing con-
nection handed Over. Re-
muneration M,.wn of a
basic salary of £50 per week
plus commission and an «-
penaa allowance. Company
car provided. Contributory
pension schema In operation
with tree Ufa assurance tor
two years salary.
Please write In me first

instance siring fun details
of sales experience, etc. un
confidence) toj—
L. G. Harris a Co. Ltd..

13arris Homo.
70 Lee Lane.

Horwich.
BOLTON.
BL6 7AE.

with
a caccearinl team at Broken.

Sammy. Clark.

Thomloy ft Co. Ltd.,

5. Panton street.

BannarkM.

London, gwi Y4DL
01-059—4606/8.

REPRESENTATIVES
Now colling on primary schools
uttered a non-competitive agency
which will easily work Id with

present calls. Valuable existing
connection. C15-L20 earned
weekly with mimminn effort- Must
hove use of car. please stare
area now worked.
Arena vacant;

Counties South of Thames
Count™ North of Thames
South West England ft South

Wales Midland*.

R,N.12278. Sally Telegraph, EC4

ESSEX
MsrirsTeynear

Colches:arc“‘.-" 20.

Pn :es £fi.7E ^-£9.2:0.

G Clacicr.. Hail

Gard-sr.s Pr ess

£6£90-£7cel
DV.cs: V.a-sa. K.-.7 siand
Road. Press ££.4£3-££.930.

LANCASHIRE
C Biackpocl-Cl'Mon Court

Fresion fJw Rcrd.

Prices £5.47 5-66.750.

G Elact pCiOl-Mo'cross

Gardens. Anchorshclme.
Frices £4.S95-£6.0i]iO.

Lylham SL Annes-
L-.tham Hall Par^.

Fnces £6. 875-63.925.

NORFOLK
G Norwich. Eaton V'a'e.

Fnces £9.1 00-£ 12.200.

Nottingham. Sharwood.
Edwards Lang.

Pnces €7 300.

Nottingham. Lonton.

Gregory Streak Derby Road.

Prices E6.5QO-C7.450.
Kevwonh Bunny Lane.

Pnces E7.450-E9. 500.

G Ravenshead. near

News lead Abbey.
Prices £8.1 00-E9.500.

TEESSIDE
D Eagleschffe.

Prices E6.300-E8 65a
OKirklevington. A19.
Pnces E5.200-E8.000.
Marion. Middlesbrough.

Pnces E6.700-E9.05Q.
Stockton. Harlbum.

Prices £4.650-E6, 350.

NOTTINGHAMSHIRE
G i-.iansfield Berry Hill

(Custom-built houses,

pnces on appucatidnj.

SUFFOLK
Ipswich. Belstead Road.

Prices E10.850-E1 1.750.

YORKSHIRE
Boston Spa.

Prices £8.900-El 0.600.
Ripon.

Prices E4.045-E6.2S0.
Leeds-Whmmoor.

prices available soon.
Leeds-0 akwood.

pnces available soon.

F'eaie -tffi-!:

:

w« d-s.s!«m?r:s which interest '.ou

Richard Costain Homes Ltd.
Kingswood House. Pelham Road.
Sherwood Rise, Nottingham. Tel: 0602 69635

Great Broughton
At the of Oeveiard Hills, near Srckesley, yet only 12
m.?5 irz-r. Teessi^e. ri-ishad in hjndmade facing brick, each
*-.;.** hat ted-aan:. tv.-s barhiocms and a Wrightcn fitted
k rc- 2 -. i -e Larteit iMiddletcm aiso has a double garage and
sr_=.- Prices ran^e fra-r £11.750 tn £12.150. according to chosen
-.r^ie-st. e a-d drt. The shev- house is c-oen cverv Saturday and
Sur.dri fo— 2.00 o.m. 7a 5-CO p.m. lalrcmalive davs and times
tv s~zt -r~er7—srh-arw GuisBorough 3£Se.i For further details,

BRYEBAU HOMES
“ ,o ksL^iBafiAMisu NaM3U*.w
House. Mai ton. Yorks.

Ycricsr.jra Tessside Scotland.

westholm
constructions limited

A DEVELOPMENT BY
THE BRICKLAND CROUP

STRAWBERRY HILL
BROADWATER DOWN, TUNBRIDGE WELLS. KENT

SUPERLATIVE DETACHED BUNGALOWS

IN EXCLUSIVE RESIDENTIAL LOCATION

Entrance Hall, living room, dining room, Kitchen,
principal bedroom with bathroom. 2 additional Bed-
rooms, 2nd bathroom, doable garage. Central heating.
High Quality specification.

FROM £17,200 Freeholdm
L GEERING
l&COLYER
I CHARTEfCHARTERED SUHUEYORS'

THROUGHOUT
KENT and SUSSEX

22. HIGH STKEET. TONBRIDGE WELLS. KENT.
TeLc Z513G.

(DEPT. D.T.), 32 ST. MARrS STREET, ELY, CAMBS.
TEL. ELY 2816 BY ORDER OF THE RECEIVER

MANN
Dellgbtfal Coombe Hill in the

Historic and Royal Borough of

KUNGSTON-OPON-THAMES
(Waterloo 21 minutes)

LUXURY NEW HOMES
ONE O.VLY REMAINING

* Master bedroom with en suite dressing & bathroom.
* Very spacious Uving areas. * 4 bedrooms.
* Landscaped private development.

.
Superb fitted kitchens. * For sale freehold.

IMMEDIATE VACANT POSSESSION.
Price £24,95

0

l Nearest offer secures.
(Sole Agents Kingston Office: 4. Eden St. TeL 01-546

5664/5/6. 24-hour Ansafone)

OAKFIELD ” SOMERSET ROAD
WIMBLEDON, S.W.I9

« ACRES LANDSCAPE GARDEN PANORAMIC VIEWS

EXCLUSIVE ARCHITECT-DESIGNED FLAT

DEVELOPMENT AT PRICES FROM £14.750

2 DOUBLE BEDROOMS 3 LUXURY B
V3 RECEPTION ROOMS

BATHROOMS.
93 year lea?-*. Low Ground Ream

all mn- nitlr.

Allow *ncB Mnirils ^rc. £500
Ro'r. vl"iui aoc-rt-d in *m.-r roialinn at Hia

?HO»V FLAT tTei- 01-946 86.16

1

open 11 a m. -5 p.m. CLOSED WEDNESDAY)
llluslrcted Brochure upon request

Sole Selling Agents

KEITH CARDALE, GROVES & CO.,
Freepost 2. London, W1E 8EZ (no stamp necessary)

Tel: 01-629 6604 Ret: TCD

BOXMOOR, HERTS
NEW DETACHED HOUSES

4 beds, 2 batb, doable garage, luxury kitchen, full
central heating. . h mile station tEuston 30 mins.).

FOR BALE £27.750 FREEHOLD.
Joint Sole Atentt •

BROWN ft MERRY. R. J. AJKhbon. FJl.X.C.S..
145. MAR1.0WES. 65. MARLOW' Kt.
HEMEL HE3WPSTEAD. HEMEL HEMPSTEAD.
TtL. : 5051/3. TEL.: 3446.

BURY ST. EDMUNDS
The County and. Cfr'hedral
Town of West Sallnui

only 70 miles from "London.

NEW GEORGIAN
TOWN HOUSES

* 5 Bedroom
* Garage
+ Central Hearing

FROM £5.385 FREEHOLD
95% mortgages ayaUable

RUTTERS SMITHS GORE.
18. Angel Mill.

Bury St. Edmunds. Td. 9916

SOUTHSEA,
PORTSMOUTH

Superior duality 2 bed. Hals
and 6 bed. split level apart-
meats. fmmiT position with
magnificent outlook oyer Solent
seaboard. Central fituuiw:
hurmrnl garages: comprchcn-
bivc »ervtees.

First clfisa investment. Early
occupation.

Full details from:
PERCY COLLETT & EON,
113. Elm Grove. Soutlnn.

Hants.
Tel.: Portsmouth 30701.

REPRESENTATIVES
SENIOR SALES REPRESENTA-
TIVE required by leading toud
maDufa>.‘.urer. Area; Lanca-
arure and Cbeffiilre. Experience
of negoriaUnfl business at
wholesale multiple aao casa
and carry warehouse loveK
KwnUal. Age 25-40 years. Ex-
cellent salary- Incentive scheme
comp-ray car plus other fnnye
benefits. Write giving bnef de-
tails of your career and experi-
ence to 6.5. 12044. Doily Tele-
graph. E.C.4.

SALES REPRESENTATIVE. IN-
DUSTRIAL CHEMICALS. IN-DUSTRIAL CHEMICALS. Ex-
cellent opportunity exists oa
Jhe Berks. Bucks. Oxun terri-
tory lor top dight salesman.
This Important post alters goad
salary, bonus, company car
end e*pen»es.—Write S.R.end expenses.—Write S.R.
12254, Daily Telegraph, EC4-

SALES REPRESENTATIVE,
Required for tbs Homo
Counties end Eastern area
of Easlanl. to promote tbn
sales of Sadia electrta
water hearing prod acta.
Applicants Ideally aged
25/50 years. Must have

TECHNICAL SALES

SHRINKWRAPPING

Preferably la the electric
appliance field.
The position Is permanent
and pensionable, and won Id
Initially be as an assistant
to a senior Representative,
but with definite prcispacts
of promotion.
Applications In writing
should be addressed to:

Reed Shrinkwrap Systems
Limited i> a marketing com-
pany within Reed Interna-
tional and operates In the
Iasi -growing field of shrink-
wrap packaging. An addi-
tional Representative is now
required to concentrate his
sales efiurt mainly m the
NORTH OF ENGLAND and
the MIDLANDS. Candidates
should reside, or be prepared
to reside, in Yorkshire or
Lancashire.

TECHNICAL SALESMAN. We
arc a weii-knuwn company
selling invi,:b|e thread and
zips id the clothiD'i Indu-uy
and allied trades. We require
an experienced man. 25-43.
based in London area, to no-
veJi.p this expanding ouirl-et.

Knowledge ot sewing
mamma a decided advantage.
Good salary, company car and
commission. Reuly with lull

details of experience, ago and
current earning-, to TS.13152.
Daily Telegraph. E.C.4.

WE SPECIALISE m Aerosols and
packaged chemical fills, small
or large runs- and can oner
substantial commission for in-
troductory business to gentle-
men retired, semi-retired. or
trnrause of connections con-
sider they are able to indu-

Exper
rk esse
speeds.

ence business. Kindly write lo
W. 5. 21053. Dally Telegraph.
E.C.4. alternatively telephone
The Managing Director at 01-
229 6757 or 01-229 7474.

Bii

PRINTING

AND JOURNALISM
Personnel Manager.

SADIA WATER HEATERS LTD..
RowdoU Road.

Northott,
Middlesex-

Ideally, applicants, preferably
aged 25 to 45 years, will
have considerable selling ex-

CHALLEINGINC JOB. Sncrelary i

bookkeeper, girt Friday, for
small organisation. Fast accur-
ate typing, graduate or "A”
level iDiclllgence minimum.
Clock watchers stop reading
here- Salary £1.500 pa.Smith Interior Designs Ltd.,Myron Works Myron Flora.
Lewisham. S.E.lo. 01-852

PART-TIME CLERKS/
COPY TYPISTS

Leading stockbroker baa vac-
ancies in the City for ladies
who are prepared to work
full hours on alternate wveks

prnencr and technical know-
ledge in the held of shrink-
wrapping machine ry and
materials corrugated fibre-
board. trartoaboard and
plastic Olmvi-

ASSISTANT TO THE
MANAGING DIRECTOR

CITY LIVERY COMPANY ._
quires a Shorthand Typist
Accuracy, style and cominam.
or English essential. Age not
lEW 1"®1" Salary about
£1 .jOQ. Non-com rl butory

or o or 4 days a week in
modern, well equipped
offices- Stockbroidiig ejjwri-
«ace not nece&sary- — Piuuso

An attraettve starting salary
will be nugoilalrd: a company
car Is provided. Assistance
may he flivm with removal
expenses. Other fringe bene-
fits Include contrlbuiory pen-
non v-hrme with life cover.
FromoLlan prospects are ex-
cellent.

Applications giving Brief
career history oad present
salary should be sent M:
R. M. Rcnvley Director and
General Managsr. Reed
Shrinkwrap Systems Limited.
Ayle&Tord. Maidstone. Ken*.

SORRY I ! YOU HAVE NO
SALES EXPERIENCE

WARKS/WORCS
EAST ANGLIA

DEVON/CORNWALL
NORTH LONDON

EIRE

We are a group of six com-
pulnes In the PnnMn-i Indus-
try. manufacturing and
merL hooting, with lactones
In London end the Houlheru
cou nliun and a Hoad Office
In Hampshire. Recent expan-
sion uf Interests has created
the need lor an assistant to
the Managing Director, lo
help in the managerial cod-
erol ’jt the aroup and in
forward planning and diver-
sification. Apnlicanb,. who
should be under die ope of
forty, must have some know-
ledge of the Industry and an
aptitude for the type of cost
accountancy necessary for
such control- ns well os ex-
perience In business mana-je-
mrnt. The successful appli-
cant will he given every
opportunity tu use Ills initia-
tive and ability and will find
excellent prospects

_
tor

advancement to Director
level.

Anxious to g« into tale*
but frrwrrstiti tfironah lack
of experience? Our compre-of experience? Our compre-

E
ensive end connnnous u-aln-
iq enable Uioib without

sales experieoeo to earn a
basic salary of £1.875
qilftkly rising to £’2.275
p.s. with a potential of up
to £5.000 P-B. by generoua
eommlailan and bonus rails.
Wo manufocture building

fixings and sell on a direct
baris to industry, nod we
re looking for suitable men
(car owprr*) aged 24-58
to Dll existing territories in
most parts of industrial
Britain Including London

Top class experienced
salesmen are required tor 4
lending U.K. company sup-
piyipg a range of ditpOHiblo
paper preduers to the Indus-
trial and hnspital marvel*. A
high degree of Prorestdonsl-
t-m Is needed ns Dcuot lotions
with fop level purchasing
officers lorm a major part of
the -sjIcs programme. An
nndersundjna Of efficient
Journey ami call piaouing (a
vital.

Commencing salary of
around £4.000 will reflect
the responsible nature of the
position and will eventually
Include participation In
prufils. Benefit.- ot company
car. famQy health Insurance
and Don-cOntributory pension
scheme.

PERSONNEL ASSISTANT
Crneuder Lnso/nnce Cbtn-
puny Ltd— a rapidly ex-
panding office with financial
a>*elB in excess of
£b0.000.000 and poopla
utBotu of 350. base a va-
<amcy In rite small but fituy
Penmnnel Department la
Uiidd Office, Kelgato.

A smart end (nreillnent
lady over age 25 19 re-
quired. She should be tact-
ful and welcome using her
initiative In a wide ntnge
of personnel activities—
about two years relevant
exprrienc would be an ad-
vantage.

home economist

Applications giving details ot
experience and brief personal
hiMory should be address'd
tu the Managing Director.
Terry Printing Croup. 2,
Victoria Rcuid. Fleet. Hamp-
shire.

The company Otler excel-
lent training faciliting and

NEW EDITOR required far eon.
si ruction News. Ting la a

have a dynamic support or-
ganisation (or Its salv* team.
Salary is dependent on

chance (or a senior louriialiid.
ihnruuiilily versed Id techni-
ques ut industrial coverage, (a
apply bis talent* to gnu at thu
country"- biggest and buslrsl
imlu-tria*. The post also Offers
a career opportunity with a
team af gujlifa-ni in-.'P. ShTuTV

Women's Advisory Councilon S..|,d Fuel has a vacancy for
1 ?riianlscr In the Mid-
Sre?era7/i“”

1
u
U
Y“'‘1 ®(.rrT>ingham,ptvteMbiy between 22 3Dd in

r«r ‘"u"' ;,nd "ble lu drivea car. Home Lcinonucs ir«imnn
15 re-intial She shi.ulrt h« ™.MrvH i.j drveiup her own nn,.
grainin'- which will includn tH|y«to wuiicd a organisations, arran'i-
Inn atN-rnnnn and evening mi-ci-
11*2*; horaecran courses and rx-

S.'«i
1,,n ZVTk - 11,1 “1 idea]

See '.‘J.k .
for

£
woman whn hke*

" .r
|r,“ *9 (lfford hor Irrrdom ofnblinu und whn does not wuh Lobo lied la routine.

There are most attralttw
working condiUona—a loca-
tion set within aome 25
acres of park- like grounds
which contain the Sparta
Club—a Staff Restaurant
where lunchiw ore . pro-
vided free of charge- a fivc-
doy wuk and a salary of
about £1,500 pee ananni
depending upon experlmcB-

Please write giving rahrvant
details to:—

fitir. E. j. Rughea.
Personnel Manager,

Crusader liburaacs camnanv
Ltd.,

Rcigate,
Surrey.

RH3 SSL.

and the Home Coaotiea.
Pension scheme and frea

life aoanrnp™. normal »lck-
nesB benefia and three
werkn' holiday pro included
Interested To near more?
Write or phone quoting ret.
TS2005. Dam Holdings.
Ltd.. Ravston. Herts. TeL
441U. ext. 29,

p oven abilMy and negouefilc
np to £2.000. Performance
bonus is additional. A car
and normal expenses are pro-
vided, Preference win be
given w rfindidatM with 3
"O” levels to include Eng-

lish and MattaB. Age bracket
23 to 40. Apply quickly
with full detail, quoting
refereoen 70050 to

4- well ns n good salary nnd
teC-mH®’ .2? ?”' t tws ^'Irtnionalbiiu-im -net: as a car purchase
f
r|’' "iv on very adv.in- j,.,

,

term-, pen-ion rights ana (ourweeks holiday.
TOUr

to nenouatlon. Senior sub-
editor alno nreded id work
an Prodqction Desk. Key re-
quirement! are ability to turn
Out big pngs layouts against
right printing schodules. niua
accurate copy preparations,

For application form pica...
apply to;

—

Search ft Selection Ltd..
William Blake House.
S. Marshall street.

London. W.t.

tccurate COpy preparations.
EPplIaus and headlines. Wi-b-
affset format aivss ample scope

Tel. 01*754 4686.

TWO REPRESENTATIVES with
experience to liqhUna or gift
trade to aell aunutlvn nm-io
of rerbride lantenm lor Lnndun
based aiDDUtacturnr. One lor
South-Eastern quarter of
England and the other lor
Socth-Wel. Chi' provided,
good Dan ic salary and commis-
sion schema. T.R. 12138.
Daily Calesraab, E.C.4.

ousel format aives ample scope
for Hair with modern produc-
tion techniques. SdUirv around
£2.000: cuiild bn more for
man with riqhr rxnenonce.

—

P1ro.se write statlnq age nod
brief career derails to: Per-
sonnel Services Manager. I PL
Mlltflnis Ltd. Hnlborn Hnll,
100 Gruvb Inn Road L>?ndon»L1X LAP or rt'iuphone 01-
’42 yjOu txt. in S ror anpb-
c-iupn furm

_. u,
The Secretary.

Tha Women s Advisory Council
_un SoHri Fuel
19 Hurhsicr Row,
London. S.VV.l.

TelCPliuQu: 01-354 4351,

UNIYEKSTTY OF LONDON
LNSJTTTJTE OF
EDUCATION

SECRETARIAL
ASSISTANT

"F LAIIV NEWUPIPIlIt „ |0nk.
Ing lor un ehpurirnrtd Home
Pun' wrn-r -il-„ in>«re.lp,l ln
coi Wv and noli' tu jub-ulrl
am l d,i f.i»"ut-.. 4iiplieatii>n, h»
leu-r -ini* ri» inv Edilur. iO i an
Il'dt-tid SUiMt. LoDUan. W.C..

VEK.

required for1 busy unit dealing
with teactiton ntetbods in
higher eduaiUoD. Work tn-
clodes preparaUans for and
attendance at courses and
conferences; shorthand, afidfo
and manuscript typing tnr a
team of Leemrers. Preferred
age at least 21. aalary scale
*1.080 x EfiO-CI.iCO: 4»™( » leave. Pleane write
So the Secretary. University
ot Lundon Institute of eju-
cutlon. MaiM Etrttt LondonWC1E 7H5. or telephone
Mbs^ G Heath. 580 6451 m*

.4.

•ago SS,
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Down to drains, and

what they cost
By ARTHUR BOWERS

Property Market Correspondent

INTENSIVE new building, a few thousand pounds off I

Pi especially of homes, exerts £120,000 achieved for 6»a acres
X M . JL “• u;^Is n,i4M naif flvfnfrf rPLfifTla

*JC 1UIlew a muct ; dale
Sujwrb crdurwood bungalow rcdZL.

OHjct rami pwW<>n mmmndod £vr™?-

BS SWS SZTKMSJrf&Wfi:
MAIDSTONE OFFICE HH, 383aSt

ebntfsussex borders—t», j^JTZZ
™g** PBSrWBr^a. axbrwrsa d?Jrswas

Sou As»ts. RYE OFFICE ttel. 3155J.

ROWN &MI-RRV
HiriTTir*^

-rr^gW*B^ •- - 9 . ... »

MrjkV'.ii

considerable pressures on
existing services, drains and
sewers among them. Many places
in fact have taken on as many
new connections as their sanitary
arrangements can cope with for
the time being and have had to
ban further major schemes at
least temporarily.

la the meantime the hope is that
new sewers can be laid and/or treat
meat works built or extended. All
this takes time as well as money
(and more money as time goes on,
which is a vicious circle indeed, so
that the longer the delays the more
the cost). A case in point is Ashford.
Kent, where a two-year embargo has
been imposed on major new building
schemes.

Payment in advance

A suggestion now being discussed
is that builders and. developers shonld
be responsible for some contribution
towards increasing the capacities of
drains and sewers as well as for gas
and electricity connections. These
contrfbntions would be regulated by
the number of new homes proposed.
One argument goes so far as to
maintain that planning consent tor
new homes should be conditional on.

these payments being made.
The idea is that when a builder

or developer buys land on which he
intends to build he should initially

be responsible for deducting, from the
seller, say £200 or £300 a house in
order to lodge moneys towards the
creation, or extension of sewers.

The procedure should ensure a
minimum of holdrnps due to lade,
or incapatity, of services. It would
also relieve the ratepayers already in
the locality from the painful process
of being surcharged to meet the
costs of producing services for people
not yet resident.

It is felt that, at present building
land prices, deductions from the
amounts gathered by the sellers would
be mere fleabites.

Hardly noticed

Recent sales of building land seem
to indicate that £300 or so deducted
from the proceeds would hardly be
noticed.

The Post Office, for instance, would
be responsible for paying back about
£9,000 of the £100,500 it received for
a site of 10,000 sq. ft. on wind) it is

expected flats will be built in Greville
Place, in Hampstead, north-west Lon-
don. This was the figure ~ which
HlUier, Parker, May & Rowden ob-
tained for land on which a disused
Congregational Church was held by
the Post Office for storage purposes.

(Nonrtch 11 Mites)

This Excellent Small
Georgian House, >4 Acre
Garden. Oil-fired Central
Healing. AuctionDecember
Iftb. Illustrated' Details,

DAVID BUUrORD, 95, Mar-
ket Place. SWaffham. TeJU
•7M ZII1L

Sutton Coldfield, Warwickshire, a
price equivalent to £6,400 a plot
(Cbesshire Gibson & Co.). Likewise,

a few thousand pounds off the
£120,000 achieved for 6*3 acres at

Middle Barton, near Oxford (Midland
Marts) or the deduction for 19 units

planned for three acres in Sunning*
dale, Berkshire, sold for more than
£40,000 an acre (Giddy & Giddy).

Much more important would be the
£90,000 or so whidi would become
payable from the £331,000 paid by
George Wimpey & Co. for 35 1* acres
at Paignton, Devon (Wilkins &
Partners).

Some of these figures fade into the
background when compared with
prices achieved for land in one of
north London’s prime residential areas,
Totteridge. As far back as 1964. Blade
& Co. tells me, £31,000 was paid for
a building plot, admittedly of almost
two acres Sat with consent for only
a single house. In 1969 an acre site,

again for one house, sold for £25,000
and later it was resold—the same year
—at £26,000.

Last year £42,000 was obtained for
a site of 1J

4 acres. This included a
bungalow, which has been demolished
to make way for a house.

None of these sites had main drain-
age and in each case additional ex-
pense was incurred by the necessity of
providing a septic tank system.

Country areas are also affected. In
Essex, half an acre with room for six
or eight homes sold for £25,500 in the
fairly remote hamlet of Felsted in the
rural district of Dunmow. Other
prices achieved for land in the area

—

sold as surplus to local authority re-

quirements—indicate that the mini-
mum for any building plot with plan-
ning consent is £2,500 (J. M. Welch
& Son).

Georgian style

AT the end of the month a Wilt-
shire property having associa-

tion with the Chamberlain family,
and. where Mr Neville Chamberlain
sometimes stayed, is being auctioned.
It is the 50-acre Chicklade House
estate, near Hindoo, which is ex-
pected to find a buyer for around
£40,000 (Woolley & Wallis).

Chicklade House, shown above, in

which are 11 bedrooms, is mainly
Georgian but has later additions.

Across country, in Suffolk, stands
the Jacobean-style Wissett Hall, near
Hadesworth, which, with its 18 acres
of amenity land, is £28,000 (Wood-
cock & Son). There are few houses
of this style and size (it has eight
bedrooms, four bathrooms) in the
county.

It seems hardly likely that the
Regency Gothic house called Bel-
mont, in the centre of Falmouth, will
remain as it has been known for
generations. In addition to its tree
bordered grounds are sites suited to
development, including some flats.

The fntnre of the property will he
decided by its sale on Dec. 1 (X. A
Treglown & Sons and Ruth Jones). .

Galmpton Mill, 18th century, near
Brixham, Devon, is for sale. It is

the only mill house on the River
Dart, to whidi it has 500 yards of

COUNTRY AND SEASIDE
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THE BARNFiELD ESTATE. COWFOLD comprising:
BAKSFXELD HOUSE. "

s.»r . .... ... *.

5 BrdHinn; 2 tLiOuonn: S
J»i'"iniur.-nf R.'rrpnon mams
•tiM LiiungcHdli: Kitchen!
Brtjuin roam: ctiitradm.
Sun LuqnlA. Garden? A
Ground* with somberly— ton.

HAHNFIELD COURT
4 Btiliwim: s Bathrooms : S
Rrcrprim ronms: Ktrehrps
Cloakroom. Gnrdrns ft Wood,
tend—s. icn.

vn< riv rl* .C’,7!•- -----

Chicklade House, near Hindou, Wiltshire

frontage with deep water moorings.
The property, having had extensive
alterations ana improvements in keep-
ing with the original structure, in-
dudes 18 acres of farmland. It is

expected to realise more than £40,000
(Nicolles).

A private purchaser paid dose to
£55,000 for a New Forest property
called Dockens, at Linwood. The
house stands in 4J

a acres through
which runs a trout stream locally
known as Dockens Water. In 1910 it

was sketched in Hayward Sumner’s
book, “ Gorley.” At the time, the
house, which has been extended over
the years, was known as James
Bushes's Cottage (Fox & Sons).

That enthusiast of the countryside,
the late Ralph Wigbtman, lived for
many years in Tudor House, Puddle-
town, in the Dorset he loved with such
ardour. Tudor House, a typical vil-

lage house of its era, was built in
1575 in flint and cob under a thatch
roof. It could fetch up to £12.000 at
its forthcoming auction (Hy Duke &
Son).

Built on the Elizabethan E plan is

Possirzgworth Manor, at Blackbors,
Sussex, which has been put in the
market, with its 160-acre home farm
(Knight. Frank & Rutley). The bouse,
in which are 10 bedrooms, contaias
much original oak panelling and
Jacobean carved-stone cbimnevpieces.
Offers of more than £160,000 are
under consideration.

60 rooms

In the Farness district of north
Lancashire the Victorian Gothic man-
sion Conishead Priory was used from
1930 until Tecent times as a convales-
cent home for Durham mineworkers.
On their ceasing to need it. the
property was put in the market
(Smiths Gore) with its surrounding
park and woodlands of 250 acres. The
lot sold for around £100,000, and.

there is some speculation over what
the private purchaser will do with
the 60-room bnildingl

In Lenbam churchyard, near Ash-
ford, Kent, a tablet records the ter-

tility of a .certain Mary Attwater
Honywood, members of whose family
emigrated to America in 1660. She
had 16 children, 114 grandchildren and
228 great-grandchildren while she
lived in Chapel Barton, a Tudor tarro-

house built about 1550 on the site

of Royton Manor. Chapel Barton, now
with only 2J

s acres, recently went up
for sale at £30,000 (Burrows & Co./.

The 16th-century moated manor

house, Plnmpton Place, near Lewes,

!

Sussex, has been sold (Strutt &
Parker). It was available for abont
£100.000.

The house itself, well modernised
and maintain ed, is approached
through an arch formed by lodge,
cottages, then by a footbridge over.
the moat. Home of the Plumpton ’

Place Stud, the property embraces a
range of 22 loose-boxes and there are
excellent post and rail-enclosed grass
paddocks.

Another for those interested in

horses (at £120,000)_ is a Cptswold
house and farm of 250 acres in Hey-
throp Country, with three quarters of

a mile frontage to the River Wind-
rush. It is Elm Farm, FuJbrook. near
Burford. The house, fully modern-
ised, contains seven bedrooms. (Blake
& Co./.

About £100,000 too, for Warren
House, Iver, Buckinghamshire, an
1880s built property with 5,600 sq. fL
io 234 acres, considered suitable for

office or similar use (John D. Wood
& Co.).

In London '

rpEN family houses in CambridgeJ Square, Bayswater. complete the
Quadrangle, a £2,800.000 residential

scheme developed by Wates on land
owned by the Church Commissioners,
The houses, with five bedrooms and
three bathrooms, are available on 75-

year leases at £57,000-£59,000.

A development by Prudential
Assurance, in Pembroke Gardens
Close, Kensington, provides 12 Georg-

ia n-styie houses at £42^00 to £43,500.

on two floors, with four bedrooms
and two bathrooms (both schemes
Chesterton & Sons).

Offers over £75.000 have been
Invited (Knight Frank & Rutley) for

Said House, one of the period

buildings overlooking the Thames in

Cbiswick Mall

BARTSFIELD COTTAGE ft

COACH HOUSE
with permission tor #nlme-
msot to PRrrldn a Country
House and stud having a
Ur«e sr-i

,
of Umbrrod gar-

dans, pvddockx and waxK
lanJa ot A2 Acres.

1ill 'minis' -> T

BAIU«TEXi> LODGE .Uif.:owni.' ' wt.~
** '

SwSrtTivS jdUi FW> Tond. PADDOCKS. PASTURE
,
ta La™ ,rn"» 5 to 34 ACRES.

fiS
Hanb*m - « *« •— «*

PEARSO« * DRIVER. Pump Own.
FtrO OrtmUt of Auctlmcm ;

—

Cbiswick Mali
Mr WoodrowfWyatt is selling 121,

Hamilton Terrace. St John's WoodHamilton Terrace, St John's Wood
(Britton Poole & Bnms/Lane Fox &
Partners). Previously the home of

the Bari and Countess of Harewood,
the House has six bedrooms, four
bathrooms, three ground-floor recep-

tion rooms and
;
,a music room leading

to the garden. - More than £50,000 is

expected. • • •

The 17th-century farmhouse called

The Paddocks,' on. Crews Hill, Enfield,

has been sold for more than £70.000
(Hampton & Sons). It has 163* acres
of land only 14 miles from the West
End.

HENRY SMITHS

H

20 ,HOSTS STBEET, 8BHSM1M3271/? i

ANGUS, BRECHIN, M0GRAN3AKK
Comfortable and well appololrd Iioiim In n.-rlndni pmltliio uB
onLdkirb of email Srofinb inwn. Sluno ouiU and bJjI-:. in
rxcrllrnt cuadlLkm. Stan.u in ti, «nn nTouujb. Lulrjnr.- Hi.l.
Uirre rrcrptlnn rooms, doakroom. kliciim. rmto1

. larden and
laundry. Thm double brnrTKimj.. thrrr 'Inav imlriiuni- and
two bathrooms. 5elf^ri»nl»ii»rd stall BmI. duuble UMniuni.
bathroom, bnanxuxt and i>lqre mm. Double nanv. AUror In p
and pindoctM gardes and olasshnu-e OU-bin) rcntral baiting
iground floor only)- All mains an aim, lmmmihne pusonian,
farabott-e airport S boum. Main rail erawlcr MiuurtMe. 9 miles.

Good shooting and telling obtainable tocnllv.
Croat ananal vaJne £34A. Rateable value £J97.

Avoir to Afsirs. Artkar Tow%K Mrriabmd Mrwm a Comaony.
Ernie Mnoiosav Pr|u'Mm>, 3 r«glr Street, aiuoj.

TtI.: 25I«i.

1 Hans Road, London, 5.W2. 01‘589 1490

TOWN HOUSES
KENSINGTON

Modem noa-boaemraz Hoorn
11. CROMWELL

CRESCENT. .S.IV .3.

S bedrooms. S balbroom*.
5 roceprion. C.B. Rear

arden. OB-atreet parking,
ai Cor family occupation.

LONG LEASE.
Ground Rent: £80 o.t.

AUCTION: 24th November
Purth.- detaSt from Aontoateni

FOR AUCTION
HOLLAND PARK

Spariuns Period Runs#
or gram character

33 CLARENDON KD., IV11
5 bedrooms. 5 tuiihrms.

34 TTceprioq. studio, pine
Cudfit Flat nf 3 ramnt.

kit. and beth. Garden with
playroom. Garage avaUBDia.

FREEHOLD.
AUCTION: Bth December

Burodk an abon, rl 3810

Walton by Kimcote, Leicestershire
Ldcestenhlit County Conn-
cfl offers Jar sale ftn

attrsctiv« Georgian Farm-
noase together with out-
LmYdhigs and paddock.
Total RppnixiiQatBb’ 2 acres
Close to Ml intersection
^No. 2D), lelcester. IS

ndles, Rngfby 11 miles.
Fast London train services
from Leicester and Rugby.
Offers invited above £12,000.

SMALL COASTAL COUNTS* BOUSE
vith J- Acre Timbered Grounds. •>: 4

,
l red Central Healing; £12,000 Frerhold. Ref. H.G080,
JAV1D BEDFORD, 3, Nonhgate Pxennct. Hnnaiaui tim.

TeL 33148.

DATCHET, BUCKS
A MOST CHARMING DETACHED PERIOD COACH HOUSE

?omxalonily sliualrd <n the centre or >*<• vfHMO wltMp .100
•"‘i'Ai.of Gotf IraiW, Slarlon and It if'.
djttluUy converted lirto an rxcrpUoooUv bopre ogertoq 4/

S

"‘^r"2Sls ' lustrjote bothroom, prporala : - 2 Rbowre rooroa.
Kill vrILi cloak nxim. 5(4 reception room- inrJud*ITO mimotbceoi
-kavnng room, hdly fliicd kitchen, m. nred txBUat heanns.

,™.—

-

(TPlrpbone: Wtodsor 60401 nr 014Wj-

3X & MANWARING
.
FDFNTIRJDGE, Kent,

'rlrphuni- 075 271 218413.

Ti
E Bsyen,

«R. EULISfflUDGE. KENT.

3r n,K.«- B^n RbOUM. Usual Office?, a«» Bomb. Tack Room.
G*r*®^ 3-85

rt« in alL
t> BE SOLD BY AUCTION
8th Decernbar, 1971

Crewe. Overman & Chappie
FAMOUTH. DEVON.

Snprri'T Freehold Residence
on F.w D-von Coast with sea
view-, bwposiits jEntranco Hail
ft rurvrd stairenae. Drawing
Bnmu. Dining Room. Klt-
dH-n. Umity, 4 Beds. 3
Botha. Study. Wen laid one
gardras. Gnmoe. _ Main
services. _ Central Heating.
Ideal for KrUremeot. Auction
flth December. 1871 [union*
sold prevlona&L Apply: a.
The Parade. Exmnth UoL
47531,

SEASIDE

CUPTONVILLE
KENT

UkRGE GUEST BOUSE for
huT1

rally furnisiicd. flood

f&au?oj5wa.
r,H^^"sssa “ 4SU

iB-c«i
n
D
n
.

T,ri -

A Beautiful Oipporfunliy

A leading international cosmetic company

Ymane Woodard, a subsidiary of General Foods

Farther details na be oUdncd tea. Owe® Uni Agent.
CounU Hall, den&ctd. Detcestenhlie. M. late I7131X, Bn 315

BUCKS, HERTS, MIDDX

HETHERliVGTQN i

SWANNELC & SEG^ETT
ESTATE OFRCES: CERRASDS CROSS

TEL: -86566. A1SO AT
AmersbABi, Beaoon£Rcld, Cbericywood. KflDitX. WJ,
Little QuOfont, Nortfindas. TVJ3E, Norflnrood,

BlcknuuuworUL

has recently entered Into
large tcale sales programme
ip launch IK exclusive range
of prestige cosmctlca.
There ore unlimited
opportunities for career
minded people to enter Into a
business of thalr own.
Intereefed end suitable
applicants wtu be Invited

to attend a free 5 day
Beauty and Basinets
programme, without
oblhiatirm. betora participation
in our cileohiva
Sale, Prograouw.
For further fnformatfOB Bleu*
write or telcobcmr (man
charges) Banbury 52351
between 9 o.m. and 5 p.Bu

VIVIAN E WOODARD COSMETICS LTD,
CENERAL FOODS LTD^ BANBURY, OXON.

WANTED
URGENTLY REQUIRED In

Pangbourne. Whitchurch. Hen.
ley or similar country! river-
side area, house or cottage
minimum 4 bedrooms end
appropriate other accommocu-
bon: quiet situation and gar-
den eecnUal: pleasant surround-
ing, ewav from main tbrongb-
tare: price up to £20 -000 .

CONSULTING ENGINEERS
Coosa Idog
tabllshed to

Engineers, long-
Scotland wish to

Wnlg Miss Hay.
Boawrii Street.

IP EZO.UUO.
HayJohaM. 34
reel. London

HOUSES TO LET

XjAlWt * BUILDING

FUNDS
£) per lin«

MORTGAGES. Development and
Bridges 6nance arranged at
icrc.est rein OI Interval. SaJee
and L^isrparU ne«Hlal«d on
moot favourable temra. Mini-
mum eum coortdorod £50.000
White ft Mornan ft Co. Ltd..
Cross Km Hoisre.56.Moor-
gate. E.C.2. 01-638 0871/9.

engaflu an active full-time barr-
ier with Air Condldontoa. Heat.
mn_ and VcquulIob experience.

Excellent prospects with present
contracts at £800.000 p .ft. CSpttal
rnjmrcd in. reoion oi £30.000
with pmslble assistance far the
rlobt mao.
^ Appbuutons moot be. racefeed
by November 27th an In strictest
ccjniidencc. C-E-IBISS. Doily
Telegraph. E.C.4.

PERSONNEL

SELECTION & YOU
ia rurtuU at excellence .
fretu U on tueatm tonttMam
at tuceett.

FLATS & MAISONETTES
FURNISHED

FOLKESTONE, tadng Ua.
direct access from *o
promenedt:. 2 &Ed5'^
balh-. kit., luge-
cony, gge-. nttd.
throagboau several Other
extras, quiet exclusive Posi-
tion £9-750. P.W.A.. 4 ht.
ffia dSut WnddWMtt

slone 39251.

nee, Cranldgh
5881 >.

FACTORIES & WAREHOUSES
«*

.

FACTORIES Hern?Bocks . Oxon. from£1.650 p.a. Details ft
brtKhuro. HltchiD tn-

fcStatB* Ui. Tel.:
I0462i 4444.

OFFICES

teoklas otreet. including 7DOM. met. Super uffius. Any
buslnms. can _ be dMded.
Shares with 2.500.000 franca
or yearly . letring l.lOo.Ooo
Owe*. _A.pply to: LaLou.

DO-
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SITUATIONS VACANT
Continued from Page 24, CoJ. 10

OFFICE VACANCIES

ACCOUNTS OFFICE
MANAGER

Tlw manufacturing Company
ot « large oublldy ov««J
oronp with premise* in

North London arc aeeklna
the »emce» of a mature man
oE 45 Plw (o take charoe of
their accounts office. Ha
mast have a sound know-
ledge of accounting routines
and bookkeeping through pre-
Tious experience as a Chief
Clerk m a man utaetu ring
organisation end may at one
time have studied for the
examination or a professional

accounting body. Responsible
for a email staff be wtU re-
port to the Managing Direc-
tor and Croup secretary.
Salary around £2.000 ac-
cording (o background sad.
experiditce. Fef. 671-

Piko ifusheR Associates
St- Vedast House.
150 CheapsIde.

London ECSV 6JA

ARE YOU LOOKING FOR A
NEW OUTLOOK ON YOUR

WORKING LIFE ?

IX so. we have an Interesting, de-
manding job for n bright ymine
girt. It will be os secretary to

Hw Manager of our Premises
and Estates Denortment-

We are Latoson Industries, maklns
drodnets rangins from twslnw
farms and electronic calculators
to cartoon paper end typewriter
ribbons

Our office* ere modern, air con-
ditioned and panoramic planned,
staffed with friendly people.

Wc'U pay a salary between
£1.200-£1 .500. Bfve rertaorsnt
vouchers of 25b OW d«r. M« be
pent In our elegant staB
ant- and orvo three weeks holiday

veil year-

Aw you a bright WSAMIJK
so. grra me e ring and we U taut

about the job:

lira J. G. Passmore
928 9023

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE
HOSPITAL _

Gower Street. W-C-l.

SECRETARY
For the Private Patients’

Wing Office where Initiative

ami mtcrest in work are
more Important than dion-
hand and typing speeds.
The duties ore reeled and
Interesting. Including
arranging for ndnussian of
patients and appointment
of nursing stall . Salary
£1.260 p-a. risiufi to max.
£1.551 p-a- Application tn
writing to Personnel Officer.

BOOKKEEPER/CASHIER
for expanding a roan of
gUtloaem and office eoulo-
ment companl**. North
Central London. E-xprri-
eoced male or female
accounts clerk to write up
nwh books, prepare bank
rcctxrcnifatloii-i. prepare
weekly wages and generutlr
aaoist in accounts office
functions. Sslery around
Cl. 500. S weeks’ hahday.
L.Vs. Apply by tetenhano
or write to Mr Wslta. West-
wood-Bnstne*} .Aids Groan.

SHIPPING OFFICER

International company nunu-
facturion dyestuffs and chem-
Ictli for world-wide distri-

bution require an cnernctlc
young men In the Z0-o0
years sgr group to a*»ui in

tbetr bbippmg Department
hi Hounslow.
The succevMui applicant
would be responsible lor the
export documental ion pro-
cedures of shipments made
m carious parts at the world
and applicants should pos-
•ne a thorough knowledge
Of export procedures prefer-

ably. but not essentially,

in the chemical industry.
The position Is permanent
and progressive and cdmII-
Uoas of employment. which
include an attractive com-
meoclna salary, are hrtt
class-
Fhasa writs In confidence
to:
The Personnel lAsmatr.
Williams ( Honnslowl Ltd—
GrevlOa House.
Hibernia Road. Koonstow.

ST BARTHOLOMEW’S
HOSPITAL. LONDON. E.C.1.

FEMALE CLERK
required for duties in Medi-
cal Statintv* Department.
Duties indKlp analysis and
classification of diseases for
staff engages in medical re-
tnnh. No previous experi-
ence neceesary. Salary £665
pa. at ana 18 to maximum
of £1.511 p.*.

Apply to: The Clerk to the
Governors. quoting Ref.:
ASCI 2989.

TELEPHONIST
Laer aged 21-40 required
for National Daily News-
paper. G-P-O. brained pref.
Thoroughly experienced 1A
tamp„ signalling hoard.
£21-75 per week.

4 WEEKS’ HOLIDAY.

WlIM T.L.8124. Daily Tele-
graph. E.C.4. or phone
Supervisor. 553 4242.

DOMESTIC

PARTNER’S SECRETARY
Are you looking . for an

interesting Job?
Are you good at mixing

with people

t

Would you like a better
salary and unproved holiday
condition*?

Are you staple one young
enough to have ambition?

Would you like to work
with a go-ancad firm in
BolsrtrvlB near Victoria
atarion with your awn office?

Please telephone Miss
Jamieson, 01-345 9011 for
an appointment.

PAYROLL
SUPERVISOR

IBM
UNITED KINGDOM

LIMITED

COSHAM
wfil be situated Initially
Ick. London, and! the

AU PAIRS and GOVERNESSES
required for Italy. Spain,
Prance. Germany, Switzerland.
Opportunity for Skl-ing apart
from learning a language. Doc- ,

ton* daughters apply to
'

J
yHA. Dept- O-S-A.. 45-47.

|Church Street. Rlckmensworth,
, Hertfordshire. Tel- 74*41-2.
EXPERIENCED ht/ITJER. Mar-

ried or single required for Un-
cplnshire. Must speak English.
Full staff kept. 5 -bedroom cot-
taiie Tor [mimed man. Two tn
family- Reb. ewentlal Apply
la Writlag Co Lady AnCaster,
Grlmsthorpe Ca-stlo, Bourne,
Line*,, or phone Edenbami 222
reversing charge.

EXPERIENCED COOK &ASSISTANT required for
business trahrion sabaal kg
CfaaUont St Peter. Residential
post.

.
Sorry no children or

Sim ala. Good me and con-
Hope. Teieptooue Mra Mc-

8*569?
fGerrards Cross) 49

LOOKING FOR A COUPLE?
Handyman-porter * Sfaffcaok

,

chambermaid. Address: Uotrl-

aSup i

TB, F,‘mS
,

MARRIED COUPLB or two
friends cooking and home-
work. 6 elf-coo rained (urn.
hut. TV. C.H —Lire Cookson.
Upper Slaughter. Cheltenham.
GIos.

MARRIED COUPLE required ro
2vc In. Completely aE round.Own repert). hcroriou* self-
con rained fullv turn aoart-
meat in Ch rileburst. Uasbend
to look after mvlmmtoa pool.
Sauaa herbs sod garden, phis
gen era* maUHeoaocc and occn-
fomri. dMiriMnrnw iRo«—
Roycek Wife to look after
bouse end both to Generally
assist >1 private eveetaa par-
ties once or twice b week.
Full uie of oil am-nlilo
offered to suitable couole.
Rlnq lor Interview 9 a-nt. to
6 oa.i 858 8011, eveffinss
4*7 5277. „WANTED for Bnucrta rBeiyluni).
Nursery Gaverojss for i child-
ren 5-7 and 9. Car driver.
High salary. Write: Mrs Boat.
38 roe dej Champs- Elsies
81050 BRUSSELS Bolulum.

WANTED Resident Housekeeper
for elderly lady in snutH Dal—cenlro of Bc<* cons held. Apply
Mr» R- A. Rsffrcy. Chcim.

. Brawuswood Rood. Biamm-
8»ld. Bucks. Tri Bcacxin-arld
5545. ___

payroll Department relocate u>
Cobham near Forumnuth in early
1972.
A^jUstwice will ne given wi*b
relocation expenses, or alterna-
tively. If lb* successful applicant
ig tram the Portsmouth area, nn
accommodation allowance will be
provided whilst at Chiswick.
Applicants should be w >be age
group 23-50, wltii at least an
“O'" level standard Of educa-
tion. Supervisory experience If
eesaQUai. Experience la payroll
procediireg Is desireble.

The sDccessnU applicant wiu
possess & high degree of tact
coupled with a ftrmnras of pur-
pose. since the position entails
dealing with people or all lovels
botb inside and onbtlaa (he Com-
DHQy, Same, Interpretation 01
poucy is also Involved.

Please write with full detnBs or
age, odnCBbon and prevlotB t\-
petience to Miss Madeleine Jones
personnel Selection Officer. IBM
United Kingdom Limited. North-
ern ROfid, Cosham. Portsmouth.

COMMON MARKET
Will rcoulre uncommon mnr-
krw-erv. One sudi offers fils, ser*

vkn. He ipeaks, wrllw. thinks,

all tbe continental languages mat
nutter. He Is a British subject

presently living in Ab’lca but
deelrons to return to the Eorq-
pesn fold. His -tpprndcb to buoi-
nesfl as bold, nrten unarihodme
but designed for nuccc&aful rt-
sulto—or so hl» personal refer-
ences maintain. He h In Switzer-
land at present and will remain
in Europe until 7 Dec. Prepared
In let tn U.K. at Instant notice

-

Please reply directly to-— H. S.
Latimer c/o Tbynicr 8052
Zurich. Glattnl Str. 69 Bwitrer-
tartd—nr phone: CO10-41-1I
50-49-18.

INTELLIGENT YOUNG .MAN
At- rewarding sit. Travel wel-
comed. Ring 789 6394.

TECHNICAL TRANSLATOR.
nu.il. c\p. fluent 5 main Inn-

iin.Ulo ska *L-nlor p’»M- Wnm
P.O. Rox 296. Brlqblon. Sue
w».

YOUNG MAIN keeks work in

Spanish resort 119721- K|K>w-
Irdpe *>l boantsb.—V.l^l 10.
Daily Telegraph. B.C-4,

Canweinwsl
inyou?
Going to UnTveraty in 1972?To
read engineering?Youwill want to

know thatwe are offering

exceptionally attractive university

scholarships in mining,mechanical,
electrical and chemical engineering-

Why? Because over recent yearswe
have invested heavily in the
reorganisation,streamlining and
mechanisation of the coal industry*

and for the future of the industry

we need to continue to invest in

young brainpower.

What's in it for you? \bu can go
to University with extra
financial aid, guaranteed
vacations! employment and
excellent career prospects
after graduation.

The scholarships Indude a personal

allowance of £430 -£465 p.a.

according to uriiversily, plus full

tutorial fees. Alternatively,grants of

£100 p^.to supplement a Local

Education AuthorityAward may be
given. There is no means test. During

the normal university vacation we 11

help you by providing practical

training at a local NCB establish-

mentwhere youTl be paid the rate

for the job.

Post the coupon to Mr. F. J. Luce,
Recruitment, Education and
Training Branch, National Coal

Board, Hobart House, Grosvenor
Place, London SW1X7AE.
to reach him no laterthan
30th November 1971.

Please send me further details and an application

form for the NCB Univarsity Scholarship Award.

Name............ , ......».

.

Pharmacists ©? Science

Graduates for

Medical Representation
There are openings for Pharmacisf? or Science Graduafes—who need

not have had representative experie^-e

—

fo train for work that is

interesting, challenging and reward’rg. On completion of a thorough

and comprehensive training course a: Greenford, they will have further

field training alongside experienced representatives. There are

vacancies in terrirories in England and Scotland.

Salarv scales are gensrous find recogn::-e individual merit and ability.

Conditions of ser.vcs inciuds the prc*.»sir>n of a car, payment of

expenses, an attractive pension scheme and participation in the

company's profitability.

If you are interested, please write, giving brief details and *5^4
quoting reference D.315. to: The Personnel Officer (J5F?,

Glaxo Laboratories Limited. Greenford. Middlesex.

up to £3093 r Londoa wristiffm

•^.Sr

-

(a) THAMES BARRIER
Assisting in developing . operations and design
parameters for the barrier and briefing tha con-
sultant on design.

(b) HYDRAULICS & HYDROLOGY
INVESTIGATION

Includes a&sfetfng In Initiating, co-ordinating and
appraising investigation results based on work
carried out by specialist research establishments.

(c) FLOOD DEFENCE WALLS
AND BANKS

(d) FOUNDATION ENGINEERING

Candidates forthese permanent pensionable posts
should be preferably chartered engineers with the
following experience:
(a) At least 4 years in heavy civil engineering of a
maritime or Industrial nature with emphasis on
design. Materials testing experience an advsntage.

(b) Similar work with preferably some practical

experience In site investigation. Previous employ-

ment with a specialist research establishment an
advantage.
(c) Design of afreet piled wharves, earth retaining

structures and a. sound knowledge ol reinforced

concrete deslpiv Previous experience in river and
flood prevention works desirable.

(d) Specialist knowledge and experience in soil

mechanics with special reference to site Investiga-

tion. embankment design and strengthening tech-

niques and design of heavy foundations.

Application forms, returnable by 3rd December,

available from Director, Public Health Engineering

(AEJS22IC), 10 Great George Street. S.W.1 {01-339 7790

ext. *391}. Please* Indicate post applied for.

PIW V GREATER LONDON COUNCIL
IWD Ag Department of

|Si3lJ3 Public Health Engineering

GENERAL MANAGER
The NEVE group of .Companies specialise in

the design, manufacture and sale of sound control
equipment for the recording, broadcasting, tele-

vision and film industries. .The product has an
international reputation and is an acknowledged
'leader for quality, reliability and flexibility.

A GENERAL MANAGER is required for their

factory in Kelso, Roxburghshire, where modular
sub assemblies are manufactured- Established as
a -subsidiary Company, this Unit demands a high
degree of professional management, competence,
drive and mature leadership, and_ tile General
Manager (reporting to the main Board at

Melbourn) must be capable of operating on his
own initiative. The position wiU not interest per-

sons currently earning Jess than £5,000 p.a. Re-
location expenses will be defrayed, and there are
fringe benefits.

Direction of the Group is by committed
Christians and a proportion of the profits is

devoted to the propagation of the gospel.
Applicants must be able to identify themselves
wholeheartedly with this objective.

Applications, with full rdsume of career to

date, should be submitted (not later than oOth
November) to:

—

The Managing Director,

NEVE ELECTRONIC PRODUCTION LID,
Melbourn, Koyston, Herts.—

'WORKS ENGINEER

A rapidly expanding sub-
sidiary of a major inter-
national group nr com-
arnes seeks applications

minimum of a years' ex-
perience of work> con-
struction and preicrably
holding a L:n«- ereity
degree in engineering,
who can demonstrate their
ahilitv after an initial

period of service to pro-
gress to senior managerial
positions in the construc-
tion industrv. Applica-
tions to GA.ICT46, Daily
Telegraph, E.C4.

precision engineering of mechanical

semblies, followed by some years ai

senior or chief estimator probably m ifijj

aircraft equipment industry. Experience of

price negotiationwith customeratasenior

level is essential.

Senior Process
Planning
Engineer
(Falray HydrauGcx LW->

Ideally a man with at tastthrea-

years experiencemthe process planning of
precisian machined parts for smalt batch
production. The work will also {gyotve

method development and offera trtsatog in
numerical control programmingtechniijues.

Production
Engineers
(Falray Filtration Ltd.}

Asound background in precision^

mechanical engineering is the fundament£f

requirement plus familiarity with product
lion engineeringtechniques includingweT
study and method development

(n making these Heston s&a
appointments for two of the Fairey Com-
panies we are seeking to consolidate our

high standing in the industry. We therefore

wish to attract men of knowledge and
enthusiasm into a stimulating environment

Salaries are negotiable, thus indicating4he

importance attached to these positions.

Detailed applications should

be sent to. the Personnel Officer*

(Ref. DTJ, ), Fairey Hydraulics Ltd*,

Cranford Lane, Heston, Middx.

For a man or woman with a good degree In
Statistics or Mathematics, there is a particu-

larly attractive opportunity at our Lavington
Research Station near Ipswich. We wish to
appoint a Statistician to provide a statistical

service covering the design and analysis of
field experiments in agriculture and horti-

culture and the investigation of mathematical
problems related to tha chemistry and
chemical engineering aspects of fertiliser

research.

If you have the capacity for original creative
thought; can work largely on your own
initiative with the minimum of supervision
end have the ability to communicate effect-

ively at ail levels, you'll have wide scope to
make a significant contribution to our
research effort. While experience In a re-

search environment and a knowledge of
computers would be desirable, if you are a

new graduate with an interest in the land vie

would still like to meet you.

The position carries an excellent salary and
conditions of service with a contributory
pension scheme and assistance towards re-

move) expenses where appropriate.

Write for an application form to Mr. D.A.
Hutton, Personnel Officer (TD), Fisons
Limited — Fertilizer D ivision. Harvest House,
Felixstowe, Suffolk.

A j

J

ELECTRICAL

for AUSTRALIA
Balfour Kilpatrick Limited wish to recruit Senior
Electrical Estimators for their Australian subsi-
diary company H_ H. GREEN & CO. IPTY.)
LIMITED.

Candidate;. a*-d 23-10 vear*. must be fully experi-
enced in the eiectrical contracting industry and
have the following qualifications:

1 Th« ahilitv to plan and direct the compilation
of complete >>jl>mi<.-ions.

2. Experience in negotiating with allied professions
and clients.

2. A rrmrd or «ucrr*«ful and profitable completion
of e>tima’.irg work,

Tnese challenging positions are based in Mel-
bourne and Fertti. and ofler attractive conditions
as well as excellent prospects of advancement.

Successful candidates should be prepared to
emigrate to Australia under the Australian
Immigration Scheme.

Application forms con be ohloined by telephoning
Mr. K. B. Hoirden at MI-S37 1133. or writing to

Personnel Services Department
BALFOUR KILPATRICK LTD
Kelvin House
Paisley
Scotland.

for International Company

nc 30JUUIU UP-TG a "Ul tVUJfe MJUmcv v*
electrics, pneunurtics and hydraulics. He should be
capable of installing planned maintenance and
working to budgetary control. He should be
experienced in Trades Union negotiations and
control of skilled labour.
The successful applicant will be joining a progres-
sive process/light engineering Company involved in
the manufacture of jointings and cut joints, cocks,
valves and gauges and P.TJF.E. products.
Working for Richard Klinger—a large expanding
international organisation—is rewarding—excellent
salary and conditions, sick pay and pension
•schemes, subsidised canteen, etc.
y pot* feel you hare the qualifications and experience
far this demanding position irritr NOW, jjirtng dclufl*
of age, experience and prevent salary, to the Personnel
Manager.

world renowned fw basket materials

KiingeritWorks-Sidcup Kent -Tel:01-300 7777

LIYESEY S HENDERSON (AFRICA)

STRUCTURAL/CIVIL ENGINEERS

FOR' LUSAKA (ZAMBIA) OFFICE

1. Chartered Structural Engineer, minimum ten

tiatton but not less tnan per annum.

2. Chartered Civil & Structural Engineer, minimum
five years' general experience. Salary bv nego-
tiation but not less than £2.650 per annum.

Generous benefits including gratuity, free housing,
passages, car loan, etc. For application Form apply

SCE, Livesey & Henderson (Africa), 1, Finsbury

Square, London, E.W.

CORPORATION OF DUNDEE

DEPUTE CHIEF PLANNING OFFICER

(Salary Range

—

£4,326-£4,73 1 )

Applications are invited for the post of Depute Chief Plan-
ning Officer, from widely experienced Chartered Town
Planners to deputise, when necessary, for the Chief Planning
Officer In all h»s allocated duties.

The Dundee Area Land Use Transportation Studv Is
entering its concluding phase and consideration is about ro
be given to a review of the Develooment Plan for this
Taysrde City of 1S2.000 inhabitants. The recent establish-
ment of the Tavfide Developtvenr Authority presents oppor-
tunities for the. Review to he carried out in close liaison with
adjoining Planning Authorities.

The Gty has, for a number ot years, been carrying out
an extensive programme of Central Area Redevelopment and
a considerable amount ot work has shfl to be undertaken.

Five day week
Contributory Superannuation Scheme
Casual User Car Allowance

Help with housing and removal expenses.

Application forms roav be attained from the Planning
Department, 21 City Square. Dundee, and should be re-

turned to the undersigned not later than 20th December.
1071. GORDON S. WATSON.
City Chambers, DUNDEE. DDI 3SY Town Clerk.

Assay Department, Central London

INORGANIC ANALYTICAL CHEMIST
(graded Scientific Officer)

for temporary employment at Tower Hill. For Classical
and Instrumental Analysis oF non-ferrous virgin metals,
copper base anil lead base alloys, die steels, oils, refrac-
tories and effluents.

Candidates should preferably be aged between 22 and 28
and have appropriate experience in industry.

QUALIFICATIONS: Degree, HMD or HNC lor equivalent)
in appropriate subjects.

SALARY: £1^95-22,075 I in elusive of London Weighting!.
Starting pay according to type ol qualification and
experience.
APPLICATIONS: fn writing giving particulars oF age.
education, qualifications and experience, tn Mr. E. J.
Dew. Royal Mint. Tower HIM. London, B.C.B.

PERSONNEL
MANAGER
Our dicnl,- a major national sales organisa-

tion with well over 100 stores all over the
country, has through continued expansion
achieved a nationwide reputation.
The company’s progressive success is

reflected in the new building and develop-
ment of large central mechanised ware-
houses and development of computerised
systems of organisation and management
functions. These new and ina-easing com-
mitments demand well organised personnel
and O & M functions.
The Personnel Manager will be a man of
about 25-55 years with considerable
theoretical and practical experience in per-
sonnel work. Be will have the chance of
planning and developing personnel func-
tions in a new location, covering recruit-

ment, salary administration, canteen
facilities, security and human- relations. He
will be able tn develop his own department
and recommend personnel policy. Salary will

be between £2j00-£3.000.
The central warehouses are situated in

Swindon.
. ,

This position offers good prospects lor
career development in a company where
personal ability is the criterion for progress.
Working conditions are very good in. new
and modern buildings. Company life insur-

ance, contributory pensions and other
benefits are in operation.

. T . TJr .

Please write to Mr. S. Smith, A K Appoint-
ments Ltd™ 20 Soho Square, London W1A
IDS. or telephone 01-734 6404 (day) or 01-

;

734 3476 (after 5.30 p.m.l for an apphration.

form quoting reference number -G/303S.

Your identity will not be disclosed without

your permission.

(akJappointments
PROFESSIONALAND MANAGEMENT SELECTION

Quality Engineer
Southend-on-Sea
Lssrwy Products, manufacturers of “MATCHBOX’ toys,
employ over 6.000 pooole at locations in London and
Essex. One of the maior units ts at Rochford, noar
Seurhend-on-Sea. where production is concentrated on
the Company's range ot electro - mechanical toys.

An experienced Quality Engineer is now required to
develop the QuaFrty Control Function at this factory. He will

be responsible to the Quality Manager who is based in

London. The emphasis wiH be on the investigation of
problems in production and the development ol advanced
inspection, testing and control techniques to ensure that
the specdied quality standards are achieved.

Applicants must possess H.N.C. tn engineering and have at
least two years' Q-C. experience with high rate production
in light electro-mechanical manufacturing. A sound know-
ledge of statistical methods b required and of their practical
application re control charts and sampling procedures.
Personal qualities must include (he ability to negotiate with
outside suppliers on quality problems.

Ape 27-45.
Salary negotiable horn EZ3O0 oar annum.
Please write or telephone for an application form to:

Mr. P. D. Nunn,
Personnel Manager.
LeaneyProducts & Co. Ltd.,
Lee Conservancy Road,
London E.9.

Tel: 01 -S85 5533

=* Structural
Engineer

There is an Immediate vacancy for a Structural Engineer

to supplement Tubes Division team who are engaged

on the design of structures employing Hollow Sections.

The work is extremely varied and requires close.liaison

with both Research Engineers and marketing specialists.

Computer facilities are available to tackle tha more

complicated problems involved.

Applicants should be Members of the institution of

Structural Engineers. A wide experience in steelwork

design is required along with an imaginative use of skills

to develop designs using the sections in the widest

possible range of constructional forms. The abtGty to

discuss technical problems with customers both at home
and abroad is essentiaL

This job is in a new office at Croydon adjacent to East

Croydon station. The salary offered will reflect the

importance of the job.

For further Information,. please telephone the Head of

Advisory Service Mr. H. B. Walker, on 01-529 8801 or

write for application form, quoting reference T.BJ, to;

Manager, Staff Recrnitaent end Development, -

British Steel Cerperation. Tubes Division, Lloyd House.

2 Cofmora Circes, Ringway, Birmingham 4 SDR

Following re-orga-nisatinn of Territories, due to
a planned expansion of sales, additional Repre-
sentatives arc required for the following areas.

(1) Northern, and Eastern Region.

(3) Midlands and South West Region.
(3) London aod South. East Region.

As manufacturers specialising in the mass-
production of a rest ricled tableware range we
are looking For Salesmen experienced in’ the
selling and promotion of fast-moving consumer
durable products.

Salary negotiable—Car provided.

Apply in writing, with fuU particulars oF age,
experience a-nd salary required *o:

Mr. A. Evans—Marketing Manager,
CARTWRIGHT & EOWAKHS LIMITED,

Longton, Stoke-on-Trent.

We want someone to help us

tighten up our security.

We’re Habitat. We’ve got shops afi over

England.
We sell furniture, furnishings, crockery

and cutlery, glasses, kitchenware and toys. .

So we want a security officer to look after
our security. To train our staff in being more

vigilant. And;where to be more vigilant

He will work a &day week, but that mutf
include Saturdays. •

He sthoufd be living in South or Central
London, and should own a car. (We’ll pay
motor allowances!.

Salary; To be discussed.

Write to the Personnel Officer. Habitat
Designs Ltd., Wallingford, Berks, telling hhn
of your experience and qualifications.

As soon as possible, please.

MID-SUSSEX WATER COMPANY £

Accountant
1

Applications are invited from qualified accountant*,
preferably thougi not necessarily with public itfilWU
or local government experience.

The salaiy for the post is within the rangb £2,7J
to £3,372 per annum (Grades 7 and 8 of tha N-j
for the Water Industry Scheme).

Further particulars may be obtained from
Secretary Mr C. R. Inns, F.C.I.S.. to whom .compf*'
hensive applications should be submitted not:
than Monday, 6fh December, 197 ]

Boltro

.
Haywards Heath

SusJTrhm 1BA



;iany roles,manyuniforms.
Areyoutheman they fit?
i Australia we have one of the best-

pped, most mobile combatant forces

tewodd.Ifyutthold—orhare held—
Irish Army commission ybu could be
ble for one of the most challenging

rewarding careers you could choose;

a officer in the Australian Army.

'onhaveto be flexible

.nstrafia is a land of contrasts—snow
ged mountains, vast deserts, tropical

gjes, and modem cities—and as an
xr in the Australian Regular Army,

could experience all 'of these,

rralian Forces are committed to

th-East Asia and also serve in the
ataxy of Papua arid Hew Guinea.

l have to be ready far anything. In
ttiem, you and your family will enjoy

ay high standard of living—and the

Id’s best climate. You will have gmtl
excellentprospects ofpromotionand
serous pension or grandly on tj
ament.

Bowdoyoumeasureup?
To apply you should be aged 32 or less

and have had full-time efficient service as
a commissioned officer in the British

Army. Officers with special qualifications

will be considered -up to the age of 42.
Successful applicants will be an
offer of service which will include rank,

seniority and initial posting in Australia.

If you accept this offer, you will be
commissioaed at Australia House,
London,immediately prior to your depar-

ture. You will travel to Australiawithyour
family by first class air or sea passage.

Your salary commcflccf on die day ibaz

you are commissioned. . .

For details of Australian Regular Anny
commissions write to :

—

Brigadier I- 1. Hopton,

AustralianArmySta^
Australia House,

'

ikJ‘- Strand, Loudon,W.C or call

uML? Tel: ox-836 2435 Ext. 356

AD THE OTHER ADVERTISEMENTS ON THIS PAGE?

THEN YOU WILL ALREADY KNOW SOME OF OUR CUSTOMERS.

Vs, a
K&i!"!i'S3!!S &“&,.*>J5riB

"WrivT Smew nOMlwr «•« ur rral* for te* tatk at
,

Location. Cl«£ and F«xb Alarm simciiu- lo CowanKd Who ttoae advertising on tlifc> PM*.

3MI TELEPHONE SYSTEMS LTD, 44/M, 0SNABUR6H STREET, LONDON, NW1 3NL

punmG/ioREaisTinc
Salary £3.000 p.a.

Management Consultants
In Human Resources

LONDON BIRMINGHAM
GLASGOW MANCHESTER

Buying Manager
Pirelli Limited

Burton-on-Trent
Employing over 5,000, our client's two mam manufacturing locations are ar Burton and
Carlisle. Js this appointment, the successful candidate will be responsible to the Managing
Director. His prime objective will- be to ensure that the company’s policies and practices in the
purchasing field make the maximum contribution to overall profitability. He wiD take over an
established buying organisation which handles the procurement of a wide range of raw materials,
capital equipment and other products to an annual value running into eight figures. He must
have substantial experience in a senior purchasing management role in manufacturing industry —
experience in which he has been accountable both for the formulation and the implementation
of policy. A degree, or equivalent professional qualification, would be an advantage. The
appointment carries a salary which fully reflects the seniority of the appointment and which w£Q
be discussed at the interview. Company car and re-location assistance. Please write briefly

stating how each requirement is met to C Beam reference D-17133.

Quality Control Manager around £3500
Engineering
This leading manufacturer of a weD known range of precision-engineered products is further

. Btrmprhming ins quality function; the successful egnrYi/iaw? fn fhi« appointment will be
responsible for taking this process further. Managing a team in which the personnel strength
exceeds 60, be will also play a significant role in determining the company’s future quality
strategy. Probably in his mid/late 40’s, he will have not less than 5 years’ quality engineering
experience in a high-qpannty engineering context, a thorough working knowledge of modern
quality management principles, and_the personal attributes which will enable him to carry them
into effect. The salary will be negotiable and the benefits, which are of a good standard, include
4 weeks’ leave, generous pension provisions, ere. Location South East England. Please write or
telephone for farther information. C- Bacon, reference D.2787.

.

Factory Manager
Food Processing

£3000 plus

This appointment with a major UK food company offersthe opportunity to lake responsibility

for a vegetable processing factory with a turnover of more than £im. Based in Easton England
near its main sources of supply, the factory is expected to increase its labour force from 300 to
500 within a few years. Candidates, aged at least 30 years, must be qualified in food technology
or science with a knowledge of food processing. Experience of managing a mixed labour force
of several hundred is essential- It is envisaged that the man appointed will spend a period of
training at company locations before fully assuming his responsibilities. Re-location assistance
and the use of a company car wifi be provided. Please write or telephone for further information.
R. Llewellyn reference D-3795*

Product Manager
Market Development

about £3000
London

for a company in the construction industry, with a reputation for commercially sound product
innovation, which HevignBj markets and inmllt cyamm* using the sophisticated materials it

manufactures; turnover £iom., pretax profit £400,000 in 1970. A man is required to develop
new products and systems and identify new markets in the UK and overseas. Reporting to die
GM Central Services he must be personable, have an inventive mind and a nose for business
opportunities. Candidates, about 30 years, should be graduates or equivalent, preferably in chdl
engineering or building science, and possess a broad knowledge of the construction industry
and its customers. Experience will include marketing and/or technical sales involving enstomer
contact; responsibility for sme-work and some practice in structural H«tign. Company car,

three weeks’ holiday, re-locarion expenses. Please write staring how each requirement is met to
Dr. E. A. Davies referenceD.40021.

An Executive Opportunity
Consumer Credit Finance London
This new appointment with a recently formed finance company, will appeal to men aged 25
and over who are seeking early responsibility and career prospects in the field of consumer
credit finance London-based, the companyhas institutional backing and is already successfully
developing market contacts throughout the UK. Reporting to the Managing Director the new
man wifi evaluate the admimstrative and organisational competence of new outlets:

liaise with eai«rfng distributor organisations: and seek out new marker opportunities.

Candidates should have 5 yens’ broad experience with a medium-sized credit company,
possibly as an area representative. They will also have demonstrated wed developed
administrative ability allied to sound business judgement. Salary negotiable around £3,000;
pension. Please write or telephone for further informacion. R. Tomkins reference D.2800.

w the past three years Hoover Limited has dedami
pre-tax profit In excess of 10% on turnover, wnicn is

w approaching £70 million. So that we may Improve

r- performance during the 1970’s and 80s and

lintain our position as world leading manufacturers

domestic appliances, we now wish to maw tnis

portent appointment to the Finance Division.

s successful candidate, probably In his late twenties,

I be qualified A.C.WA. or A.CA. and have had at

a two years’ post qualification experience of long

fle plunning/forvcasling in a tiwe manufacturing

anrsation; he ywll apply this experience and expertise

In this subject to Hoover procedures.

This is an opportunity to make a significant contribu-

tion to the future development ofthe Company which
will recognise achievement conrsnensorotely.

Please write giving brief details of age, qualification,

experience and current salary or telephone for an
application form to; . .

Brian M Doyle Headquarters Employment Manager
Hoover Limited Perivate Greenford Middlesex Tab
01-997 331 1 Ext 287

>4

' General Manager
Paint Manufacturing Company

Zambia

Plications are invited from suitably qualified

"sons to fill a vacancy of General Manager
a large Paint Manufacturing Company based

the Copperbdf area 0/ Zambia.

The selected applicant who should have had

tensive experience in the Paint manufacturing
de and have proven capabilities of manage-
nt, will be required to supervise the overall

)ducfion and distribution of paint products

“oughout Zambia.

A two year contract will be offered and the
ary, which will be negotiable. wiH SP*
s han £4.650 II Kwacha - 5?p)-
paintment also carries substantial fringe

refits.

Interested persons should app'v to*—
0 Manager, Lonrho Limited.
•kb, 138 QtOaptide, London, £C2V fiBL

BUYER
REY

1

c. £2*250 p.a.

hanaon Uimird Is a mater blister** 4??1*1?* egulPJ
°®ce furniture company in the

interests. A vacancy exios lor a buyer based at

Maldeq to be reipmisiWe Tor Utc purchasing of

Manilla, plastic ana allied p.ii'Wfi*®**
tetes should be over 30 year..** .ggfi?S5&
ed in an engincerinc nacLdfiteA

purchaswg
me and have no leSf’thjn five 'J**?chasing in the reouirrH drills. This is no job for
’« intentinned SSSSS. Tl« -ork is demantofi
foresting and we ran proro»e never a
it ’ for a shrewd negotiator. .

nitons In icMtinn. fiirlnribin curriculum fita*, to;

The Personnel
THE SH&NKOM ilMrrED.

Shannon Comer. Kew Malden.

INVESTMENT
MANAGER
An International Trading Company (Itself pert of. a Public

Group! requires a senior executive to head its Investment
Division. He will report direct to the finance Director and
will be responsible for controlling and developing the
company's Industrial and property investments |n West
Africa. He will also be engaged on special assignments
with particular reference to acquisitions and disposal
negotiations.

It Is likely that the successful candidates will, be profes-

sionally qualiflel >n law or accountancy and will have
subsequently acquired broad commercial experience; a
career in merchant or Investment banking .or property
development would be particularly relevant.

PREFERRED ACE—28/40 YEARS
Location—Liverpool, but a reasonable amount of U.K. and
ovorwas travel envisaged-

The appointment offers considerable scope and prospects

within tba grasp and the salary and benefits wW be
attractive and related to background and experience. Bex
No- A221.

CLASSIFIED CONFIDENTIAL REPLY SERVICE,
25, 5taoley Street, Liverpool LI fiAZ.

An MSL Consultant has analysed each appointment

Please write or telephone as indicated in each advertisement.

MSL 17 Stratton Street London W1X 6DB: 01-629 1844- (at anytime).
Your enquiry will be in confidence.

SHERWOOD MEDICAL INDUSTRIES LTD.

We are a fast growing Company manufacturing and marketing In the Hospital

Health-care field. The appointments described below are new positions arising

from our growth and offer genuine and major career opportunities.

MARKETING SERVICES MANAGER
£5,000 pj>.

r
+]

The successful candidate wffl report directly to the Director of Marketing and be
responsible ’for the provision of all Marketing Services to line Managers through-

out Europe. Ideally aged 30-40 years with a proven record of success in a modem
marketing environment, controlling and directing others, he will probably be a
University graduate with fluency in the French or German language.

PERSONNEL MANAGER £4,000 P.a .
'+:

The successful candidate should Ideally be a University graduate with some fluency

in at least one other European language and specific knowledge of salary adminis-

tration, human industrial relations, recruitment and selection procedures, internal

communication techniques, and general personnel administration.

Salaries by negotiation, commensurate with responsibifity of the positions, quality

and experience of successful applicants. All normal pension and other benefits

available. Applications should be in writing and addressed to the Managing
Director. Sherwood Medical Industries Ltd., London Road, County Oak, CrawJey,

Sussex. -

PROJECT ENGINEER
&*ur&ie,tS2smwa
industries. He wffi be responsible to the Gener

d

Manager for negotiating udndcal requirements with

customers, producing technical spa o-flcations, influencing

product development and eventually for managing all

aspects of customer service.

The Weal candidate would have HJLD. MedL M «

mteimiun. but preferably an engineering degree: he
M^rienced in design and development and have

Mperieuce Of inspection standards and spedfleadon pro-

SdSres relevant to tho petn>-ch«nlcal industries.

The projected growth rate offers prospects for rapid

personal development.

Age preferred 26-52.

Location—Shropshire.
,

Salary range E2.0WWZ500 with the normal benefits of

employment With a subsidiary of a l«ge group.

Apply to:
Mr ^ j Parfces.

BRITISH HOPES UMTXKD,

The Doily Telegraph, Wednesday, .Vopeanfrer 17, 3971 27

R*cir0

opportunities
for really
good
electronic
engineers
MDS needs you in

Germany and the U.K.

MDS International, situated in a pleasantly rural area ofWest
_

Germany between Cologne and Bonn,wish to recruit electronic

engi neers possessing substantial field engineering experience in

the data processing and computer industries.

Appointments will be within the International Product Support
Group and will call for instructional, technical and trouble-

shooting capabilities to supportMDS subsidiary companies
throughoutWestern Europe.

These positions (detailed below) offer attractive salaries and
conditions ofemployment.

Although English is the working language knowledge of other

European languageswould be usefuL

Full assistance^with relocationwill be provided.

GERMANY
Field Engineering Management
There is avacancy for a man possessing several years of field

engineering management experience in the computer industry.

The successful candidate wilt take up a position directly

responsible tothe Director of Field Engineering international

Product Support
There are several vacancies for fieldengineers widely experienced

in E.D.P. and computersystems equipmentto provide technical

liaison and systemtrouble-shooting capability in supportofMDS
international throughout Europe.

Instructor
An instructorwidely experienced in E.D.P.and computersystems

equipment is required to provide in-house engineer training at

MDS Internationa] headquarters. Professional experience, good
comprehension and effective class-room projection are essential

qualifications.

Development Liaison
Avacancy exists for a man to jointhe Field Engineering product

supportgroup. His duties primarily will be to maintain continuing

liaisonwiththe Production Development Engineering Group to

ensure afull documentation and Information service tothe field

onthe approval ofnew products.

UNITED KINGDOM
Computer Site Engineers
MDS Data Processing Ltd.would be interestedto hearfrom

Computer Engineers possessingwide experience in the computer

field whowould be interested in joining siteteams assuming shift

responsibility forMDS systems being installed inthe U.K. during

1972.

Customer Engineers
MDS Data Processing Ltd. are further increasing their Customer

Engineering representation in the U.K. end applications are

Invited fromthosewith a sound knowledge of solid st3te

electronic circuits and a capability for maintaining and developing

the company's relationswith and responsibilities to its customers

in this country. Experience in data processing equipment is

desirable.

ApplicationsforaH theabove positions stating age and experience

should be sent in the first instanceto : Manager Customer

Engineering. MDS Data Processing Ltd. 64Wandsworth Road.

LondonSW8

Gfl
the computer
peripheral systems
company

is undo1 50. An excellent
opportunity for a man
with ability- Salary op to
£4£00 per annum.
Write with fun particalan
of education ' and career
to Y.C.18748, Dally
Telegraph, E.C.4

[Professional

! Salesman
Computer Magnetic^Tapes and Disk Packs.

Location:

- Sumy, Middlesex; London W.C. and f>.W.

RCA Magnetic Products Limited require a
professional Salesman, preferably with ex-

perience in the Computer field.

Preferred age 2540. Candidates must be pre-

pared to work in a dynamic marketing

orientated situation.

We offer an excellent alary plus an Incentive

scheme end comparable company car.

All other conditions reflect our international

status.

Apply in writing, giving full career and
educational details

:

J.L. SulJnMA RCA Magnetic Products Limited,

202 Kings Road, Reading,
Berks. RG1 ANY. __
Telephone |B flS MW
Reading 580221. BKImI

WorkStudy
Officer
circa£2000
Letraset manufacture and market a range of
commercial artists’ materials, printed toys and
industrial marking processes. In 1968 the main
production unit moved from London to a custom-
built factory at Ashford in Kent.
The Company now wish to recruit a Senior Work
Study Officer for Its Product Supply Division who
will report to the Work Study Manager. This
is a i.ey appointment and applicants must have
had wide experience In the field of wait study
and be capable of making an immediate contribu-
tion. The position might well progress within
Work Study although there will be ample
opportunity for promotion to other management
functions.

For some more Information about the Company
and a special application form please write to the-
Personnel Manager, Letraset Limited,
Kingsnorth
Industrial Estate,

Letraset<&4>

THE CHALLENGE of CHANGE
An Engineering Company in the capital goods
industry is preparing for a major break
tfirougn. Finance Is organised but management
is lacking. To enable Phase I of the programmethe programme
to proceed the following appointments must be
made:

—

1. MATERIALS CONTROLLER

L INDUSTRIAL ENGINEERING

MANAGER
The need is for people with a practical back-ground of setting up procedures from scratchand managing in an aggressive maimer.
Honrs will be long, pressure high but rewardscommensurate mih results. Applicants Sd
ILISLS?

expcricnce aod *****

Location is in West of Scotland.

&&£nuBnannaia
Engineer? Scientist? Don't Look!

*
Let ns do yonr looking foi yon.

vacancies al salaries ud tn^rvvf
rfjm^eaentlfic

is confidential and absohiSv^^ enw3*

*- -

_jqe<»MS only?

DT/17/10
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^ are interested
'1x

in strengthening their

Project Services Group
and have the following vacancies

for permanent staff

< ‘

Senior Project Estimator
Preferably with a degree or H.N.C. but more important with at least six

years* good experience with complete responsibility for the handling of

major projects in the refineryand chemical industry.

Project Estimator
Preferably with a degree or H.N.C. but more important with at least three

years' good experience with a partial responsibility for the handling of

major projects in the refinery and chemical industry.

ff you have the necessary qualifications and experience and are seeking

the rewards and job satisfaction you feel your skills and experience

should command, then look to BECHTEL INTERNATIONAL where

we can offertop salaries and benefits fortop technically

qualified men. ...

Top salaries
^

Excellent free Life Assurance Schema

Contributory Superannuation Schama

Rtf range of fringe benefits

Please mite tot

D. R. Black

Bechtel Intern artional Ltd

35-38 Portman Square
London W1A 2BL

Positions withVictor

field Supervisors

Mnnchester-tO rarer

Manet ester.-Leeils, Sheffield

and Liverpool

Binningham-ta cover tha

Ifedi
Lawton -Tn raver Grearar

London aad London Poflal

DctricL

Each one to control a sales

tean in Ms dneen area.

Ha tmkishanl. die bom
mo long and yooU be ifirecdf

JEspossib/s zd lbs Dnirional

Salec Manager. Bat if you'rE

stmhaiotE;— the =k/s the Emit.

Safer/. IncETUr/e Bonus and

other camfiirorc 1r/ napiarian.

Sail imciecredi-ytn could ha

one of the men were sceting.

hseiviews will be held in

Lndmz,Manchester and ETtara.

Writsm fix fristhstama or

VICTOR
View Euacca Mscbmas LnL

7^ Livapool Sl London EC2M7NS
Td: 01-623 568U/56B0

with

Victor

/Salesmen
\

for MncfiE5tet Shclficiif,
1

Leerisi Burnley, Lr.erpoot

tanner, Birmingham,

Uesca^e-ander-L/me,

Greaar Lmrion and London

Poctal Districts.

We're egRnimj fast it ttosa

area; -ft's need more

salesmen,bo you seO business

mechines-tD tie captains of

industry? L‘.'nfc on your <wn

mnrarireandihffreiiahi^i-

pBsaL’e smoiphetB?

if yog can. drop us a fins and

sell ytraneli to ns.W“U pay

you caiar; phe nmoibsion.

car dotvance. bonus. Three

weir paid liaGday per annum.

AndyoaH f»:e the opportunity

for mana|jHn"nL

Imeniews will be held m
[ppAm Maochaster and PTwn

Write m the first iastsxe tn;

VICTOR
Yisor Bonnes Macbius LnL
7*8 Lrapool 1 London E£2M 7HS
Td: 01-623 5689/5680

WIN^HROP
Senior
VvbrkStudy
Officer
Winthrop Laboratories isa major Pharmaceutical
Company in the U.IC and through its Production
Division manufactures ethical and proprietary
products for many countries throughout the
worldL

Candidates should be Corporate Members of
The Institute of Work Study Practitioners, with
experience in the Pharmaceutical or Food Indus-
tries. General management training would be an
advantage.

The person appointed will be expected to under-
study the present Work Study Manager and
must be’ capable of eventually filling this role.

A pleasant new office building has just been
completed and the surrounding area provides
easy access to beaches and open countryside
for family recreation.

Salary and other conditions of service will be
those expected of an expanding International
Organisation. Ail applications will be treated in
the strictest confidence. Please write or tele-
phone:
Bernard Watson. Personnel Controller.

VUntihrop Laboratories Production Division,

Fawdon, Newcastle uponTyne, NE3 3TT.
Telephone: 0632 853931.

Oarksnns
EUROPEAN TOURISM

COURIERS AND HOTEL REPRESENTATIVES ABROAD
CLARKSONS TOURS, the group member of Britain’s
largest inclusive Tour Operator, which specialises in
Short Air Tours and Summer Holidays to the non-beacb
areas of Europe, needs staff for training for its 1972
operation abroad. Promotions and rapid expansion have
made these posts available.

SUITABLE APPLICANTS are likely to be active, healthy
and tactful single women aged 21 to 35, speaking fluent

German, Italian, French, Danish or Slavonic languages.
Special consideration will be given to candidates who
speak two or more of these languages. Previous experi-
ence in the Travel Industry is not essential but experi-
ence in a service Industry could be an advantage.

TERMS OF EMPLOYMENT, in the first instance. Include
a seasonal contract on a fixed salary, often with incentive
commission, and with full living expenses abroad.
Holiday concessions.

APPLICANTS should telephone the Overseas Controller
on 01-247 fi212 between 09.30 and 1S.00 hours, and request
full details and an application form. Interviews will be
held in London before Christmas,

Clarksons Tours, 17*29. Sun Street, London. E.C.2.

PRINTED CIRCUIT COMPANY
have a vacancy for a

ITCHICAI REPRE5EKTAHVE

fully experienced with good contacts in’ the electronics

industr-. Should be villi ns to travel to south-west 3nd
south-ear-t England and South Wale? and work on own
iniL'HLhc, Excellent, prncpcct? with company inanutnc-

tur.ng prin^d ririi’it boards arr} rapid j\ hncnitiiuc fl

nd'ioiial name. Car supplied. Saiarv according to rjipcri-

cine. Company prn-iun idinmc. V rile giving detail:. 0
‘

c\puiien*-fl and ‘il.iry required to P.C.1K7+4, Dally

Telegraph, E.C.4. All enquiries will be treated in strict

coftHdcnce.

DESIGN/

PRODUCTION

ENGINEER
A Design/Production Engineer Is

required in the Scientific Services

Department of the Central
Electricity Generating Board,

North Western Region, based
at East Didsbury, Manchester 20.
The successful candidate will be
responsible for the design and
manufacturing specification of
special-purpose apparatus and
test rigs required for experimental
work in the fields of mechanical
and electrical engineering,
chemistry, physics and metallurgy.

Some contract administration

will also be Involved.

Candidates should preferably be
Chartered or Graduate
Mechanical or Production
Engineers. They should have
served an engineering
apprenticeship or equivalent
training with drawing office

experience and have some years'

experience in the design and
production of special-purpose
plant, machinery or apparatus.
Salary wilt be within the range
£2,472-£3,105 per annum or
£2,640-£3,303 per annum
depending upon qualifications and
experience. (Provisional salary

range pending implementation of

a revised salary structure.)

Excellent conditions of service
are in accordance with the
National Joint Board Agreement
for the Electricity Supply Industry

.Applications to be on standard
application forms obtainable

from: Personnel Manager,
CENTRAL ELECTRICITY
GENERATING BOARD,
825, Wilmslow Road, East

Didsbory, Manchester M20 8RU,
to be returned not later than
30th November, 1971. Please
quote Vacancy No. E359/3I3/D.

RIO TRV70-ZflVCCORPORATION

Sales Director

(Designate)
Metal Stockholders.

RTZ Metals South Limited, Elstrea, a
leading metal stockholder is seeking a Salas

Director (Designate) to be responsible forth#
generation of sales throughout London and
the South of England.

Ideally in his late thirties, with a thorough
understanding of the metal stockholding
business, he must have sound knowledge of

aluminium and stainless steel.

His ability to direct and develop sales and
customer service, must be matched by
sound commercial judgement and a re-

sourceful dynamic personality.

The salary will be attractive and unlikely to

prove a limiting factor. Additional benefits
include profit sharing, a company car and
a first-class pension and life assurance
scheme.

Please apply with full details of age, ex-
perience and current salary to
R. W. F. Penny (DT), Group Parsonna)
Manager, RTZ Pillar Limited,

OT7 n;ILM Cleveland House.

RTZ Pillar 19. St. James's Sq.
London. SW1Y4LD

in the following areas

LONDON, LEEDS, BIRMINGHAM, MANCHESTER AND OASSOW

This is a responsible staff position for men aged
approximately 3545 who are capable of woriung
upon their own initiative. Duties will be of a
general clerical nature; mainly dealing with inter-
company correspondence and in particular Head
Office. Applicants will be expected to control and
maintain discipline of clerical staff within the
office.

A cood starting salary will be paid which is nego-
tiable accnrdins In age. qualifications arid experi-
ence tnarfber wiLh a Company pension scheme.
Please apply in writine tn

ri? Pe;s' [
.t
r;i?1* Manager,

The Ifoiled Lifl^ Ccmpauy limited,
Dryart Works, weights?. Yur&bime.

out a NewYear career.

A well known company, marketing a

wide range ofperishable food products

direct to all sections oftbs retail grocery

tradehare a number ofworthwhile

openings atvarious levels in their sales

force. They arise as a result of

reorganisation and continuing sales

growth. The companyhas several brand

leaden and ambitiousplans forfuture
expansion.

Area Sales
Managers

Thesearc profit-responsible
positions and will appealto menof
proven sales management ability, ideally

gained in a van selling operationgeared

to short-life foods,although this is byno
TTipgny recpnrial, Salary will be inthe
range£zfiOO-£fi^sopjuplusbanns
endear.

District Sales
Managers

Reportingto anArea SalesManage^
theywill be responsibleforachieving

planned sales targets in their district

through some6/S salesmen.Enthusiastic
and determined,theymustbe capable
ofinspiring theirteambypersonal
exampleand leadership. Salary wifibe
in therange£l35ao-£2sooop^.plus
bonus and car.

BlM

Key Account
Managers

Spearheading the company's
in-store mrrrnandfcmg and promotional
activities, they will have a sound
knowledge ofthe majorMultiples,
Co-ops and Symbol Groups, wrrh
appropriate contacts. Salarywill bein
the rangeL^fiOO-£z^SQpjl.plus
bonus andcan

Junior
Representatives

There are afew vacancies for voting
men, in their early twenties, to look

aftertbesmallerkeyaccounts.A good
education to at leastGGE*0* level

standardand evidenceofsome
achievement to date sellingro the
grocery tradeare pre-requisites. Salary

will be inthe range£7,50o-,£2j00op.su

plusbannsand car.

Allthesepositions represent genuine

career opportunities to the right men,
and promotional prospects are excellent.

Thereare other valuable benefits apart
from,those mentioned.The sales

operation isnational andvacancies exist
invarious parts ofEngland.

Please write,with briefbutrelevant
details ofyourcareer to datetn Bull,
Edmgron&Partners (Management
Selection) Limited, 25/27 Oxford
Street, LondonWxR iRF, quoting

referenceNo. 239 on.your letterand
envelope. Interviews wifi bearrangedfa
appropriatemam centres. Companies to
whichyou would notwishyour
application referred shouldbe listedin

acovering letter.

Development
Technologists
Donald MacpHanon 6 Co. Ltd., one of the largest paint

manufacturers in the U.K. are looking for Development Technologists.

Multicolour Finishes
The company is the brand leader in the multicolour finish market
and is looking fora Development Technologist to join a small team
working on the further development of multicolour finishes.

Applicants should have H.N.C Chemistry or City and Guilds Paint

Technology and must have experience in multicolour finishes.

Decorative Paints
1

We are looking for a Technologist with experience in the
formulation of decorative paints, solvent and aqueous systems
who is capable of working on his own initiative.

Suitable applicants should preferably have H.N.C. Chemistry

or City and Guilds Paint Technology.

Attractive salaries will be paid and help with relocation expenses
will be given where appropriate.

Write to me, quoting reference D.l 1 8, and giving brief career

details:

D. Andrews, Personnel Manager,

Donald Macpherson & Co. Ltd.,

Raddiffe Road,

BURY, Lancs.

Financial Analysis

Supervisor
There is an opportunity for a Financial Analysis Supervisor in

the Budgets and Cost Analysis Department of A-E.C. Limited

at Southall, part of British Leyiami's Truck & Bus Division.

The successful applicant wifi control the section responsible

for financial advice on make or buy decisions, engineering

change proposals, forward model cost control and tooiing

justification. The position involves the implementation of new

systems and the refinement of existing procedures.

Applicants should be at least 25 years of age and have achieved

or be nearing finals of A.GW.A. or Have an equivalent

qualification. They should also have had at least 2 years

experience in a similar environment.

0 & M Specialist
We’re also looking for an O & M Specialist to formulate, -

implement and maintain improvements in clerical and office

procedures at A.E.C. Limited, Southall. He will join a well

established department and report to the Industrial Engi-

neering Manager.

Major objectives will include the introduction of computer-

ised systems where viable, staffing, the establishment of fair

work loads and assisting with job evaluation and job grading

schemes.

The ideal applicant, aged 3CM0, will have at least HNC plus

five years' experience of applying O & M systems successfully.

Practical experience of computerised procedures wifi be a

marked advantage. Personal qualities are also important

—

realism with drive and determination being key requirements.

Starting salaries for both positions will be fully competitive

and there is an attractive range of benefits including special

purchase facilities for British Leyland cars and accessories.

Interviews will be held locally, but In the first instance please

write, giving sufficient details of your present position solary,

experience and qualifications to make an application form un-

necessary, to: R.J. Pouting, Divisional StaffRecruitmentManager,

British Leyland Truck & Bus Division Limited, Leyland, Preston,

PR5 ISN, Lancs.

DMSKmij

BBTB
ADVERTISEMENT MANAGER, RADIO TIMES
in London (Ref. 71.C399.D.TJ £2,875-0,625

To promote Radio Times as an advertising medium and direct the effort of Advertisement
sales staff: must have experience as a successful: advertisement salesman plus a thorough
working knowledge of marketing data, current madia research/planning techniques, and
computer-based schedules.

INDUSTRIAL CORRESPONDENT j

In Manchester (Ref. 71-C-M5.D.T.J , £2,770-0,520
3- £767 pa. non-day working allowance

To report and comment on the Industrial scene ip the North West. Good journalistic
experience and close knowledge of industry In tha region essential.

RELIGIOUS BROADCASTING ASSISTANT \
in Manchester (Ref. 7 1-G.944.D.T.) £ZJ05-£3,J95

•f 4 £167 pa. non-day working aUowanc*

To assist the Religious Broadcasting Organiser h/,1he production of radio programmes.
Membership (lay or ordained} of tha Church of Enund or Free Churches, a creative mind,
ability to communicate essential. University degree, and experience of broadcasting,
journalism or education desirable.

CONTRACTS ASSISTANT :

in London (Ref. 71.C.939.D.T.) £2,175-0^*5

To assess fees and negotiate contracts with artists, contributors or agents for Television
programmes of all categories. Previous relevant experience essential.

SALARIES CURRENTLY UNDER REVIEW
Writo or telephone Appointments Department, BBC, London W1A 1AA (TeL 01-580 4468,
Ext- 46191. now. Please quote Ref. No. and send addressed foolscap envelope.

.

DEB CDBQ DDE DDE

LEGAL ADVISER/
COMPANY SECRETARY

HOME COUNTIES

Situated in the Home Counties about 30 miles from
Londbn, a substantial subsidiary of a major group
requires a Legal Adviser/Company Secretary. The Sub-
sidiary's growth record is outstanding and the appoint-
ment is vacant due to retirement of the Legal Adviser
and business expansion.

Reporting to the Managing Director, the candidate
will be responsible for the provision ot .legal drafting
and advice within the Industrial/commercial sphere and
for settlement of customer .complaints. He will not be
involved in accounts.

Age 28/35, qualification as barrister or solicitor whfle
desirable is not essential, but some experience in

an industrial/commercial environment is required.

Salary is negotiable around £3.000 and a company
car Is provided. Prospects within the group are avail-

able to high calibre men who prove their worth.

Telephone or trrite briefly for application form to
atrictrat confidence.

M. R. K. Wilson. Director (W3431
STATUS EXECUTIVE rffflk
CONSULTANTS LTD,
34. s&ckvllle Street, It! mmukStPS
Piccadilly, London, NgMIfwin idb.

Telephone 01-134 0051.

STATIONERY REPRESENTATIVES

Helix International, brand leaders in Geometry sets
and drawing instruments, require two experienced
Representatives. One to cover West London and
the srnrroonrHng counties, preferably based in the
Reading area. The other to cover East London
and the surrounding counties, including East
Anglia, preferably based in Essex.

A basic salary of £1,550, plus commission earn the
successful applicants a minimum of £2.100 p.a.
1600 Cortinas are provided for business ana private
use. Usual fringe benefits. Candidates must be
below 50 and have a proven sales record.
Experience in the stationery trade would be an
advantage. Apply in confidence, stating area of
interest to Secretary of Sales Director, H£LEt
INTERNATIONAL LIMITED. Box 15, Stourbridge,
Worcs. Telephone No. Lye 2552.

representatives
We require Export Sales Representatives to

strengthen our existing team providing sales

and marketing services to our overseas
customers, particularly Europe.

Previous overseas selling experience and
fluency in French and German essential.

Applicants, aged 25-35, should have a back-
ground in electrical or electronics industry,

preferably including some knowledge of
thermosetting plastics.

Salary negotiable according to experience and
qualifications.

Please write or telephone for full job
description and application form to:

—

The Personnel Manager,
Bakelite Xylonite Limited,

Enford House,
139, Maryfebone Road,

London. NWI 5QE.
Telephone: 01-402 4255

OUftD/COHSIRUCnON

Conoco, the International natural resources
Company, require an Accountant with oilfield or

construction experience, for their Exploration end
Production accounting department

The primary duties of this position will be the control
of raw documentation flow to ensure correct
accounting treatment and compliance with contrac-
tual terms. An ability to liaise with technical depart-
ments and contractors is essential.

Relevant experience Is acceptable in lieu of formal
qualifications and age is not in itself an Important
factor. This is a London based position. Employment
terms are attractive.

For application form, telephone or write to
Mrs. R. Murphy, Personnel Officer, Conoco
Europe Ltd., Berkeley Square House, Berkeley -

Square, London W1X5PB. Tel: 01-493 1235.

CONOCO EUROPE LIMITED

jji One of the leading Packaging Manufacturers in Britain

jjj
requires young men with ‘honours degrees' in the

111 Social Sciences or related subjects who are interested

j|j
in undergoing training in Personnel Management.

For further derails please contact:

The Personnel Officer

(Graduate Recruitment),

j a |Tl united glass limited,

Kingston Road, Staines.

Middlesex.

TILLOTSON— BurweSL Cambridgeshire

MARKET RESEARCH OFFICER

Part of the Tillotson Group, the Tillotson Case
Division employs more man 1,000 people and,
following

-

a programme of r«ipid expansion, have
five plants and a significant share of the solid and
corrugated packing case market.

The appointment of a second Market Research
Officer is a further stage in the expansion of the
recently-formed Marketing Department. The person
appointed will report to the Marketing Manager
and make a major contribution to the development
of marketing strategy. Starting with an initial
brief, he or she must be capable of assembling
data from a wide variety of sources, analysing its

substance, interpreting the material and presenting
the final report end recommendations.

The minimum requirement of candidates—men or
women—is three to four vears' practical market
research experience. Applicants who additionally
are graduates with a knowledge of statistical
method and the packaging market would answer
our specification precisely.

Preferred age range 25 to 30 years.

Please irrife for further details and an application
form to:

—

M's CL Holmyd,
Dii-JsinnaJ Per-epne! Manager,
ni.IXU^NS CORRUGATED CASES LTD,
BURWELL.
Cambs, CB5 OAJ.

EF BUYER
Our client is a malar National Contracting Company
and a leader in its field. are engaged in the
dcsiBn and installation of building services, which

-

include air-conditioning, heating, electrical, plumbing
and tire protection systems
They wish to appoint a man to tha position of
Chief Buyer, and as their total purchases run into
several millions of pounds per annum, this Is a post
ot key importance.
The successful appBcant wHI already hold a senior
buying

_
position and will have a reeord of proven

ability in this hold. He must be capable of controlling
and developing a team of experienced buyers andthor assistants and ba able to make a positive
con in taut Ion towards the success of his section^

a£T' ,°u

Ur tWJ£L/*va* hi^ commencing
Salary, together with attractive fringe benefits, whicn
Include a company car

Plea« apply in confidence, stating any companies to-
which you would riot wish your reply to be
forwarded to:

A. G, Hopkins—- Director,
24. Gilbert Street,
London. W1Y 2EQ.

REPRESENTATIVES
Europe’s leading manufacturer of rfithabilitatfoU

,
equipment requires additional



n3j,,GHT MAY OPPOSE
V'ack magic in

: [CH ASCOT RACE
- By HOTSPUR (Peter Scoti)

ACK MAGIC, who scored a spectacular

win over Crisp at Sandown Park early

month, heads nine acceptors for Ascot’s

1c & White Whisky Gold Cup on Saturday,

.brokes have installed him favourite at 5-4
'

• or this rich race.

' Eight were left in against Queen Elizabeth the

n Mother s horse sfter the declaration stage yes-

*7 i _j anJ c;r TJfrk are i,l Thursday With a lot id band.
,

e Lad ano air a< e ai,haueb making one bad blunder,
smart recent winners inriavs ground will be much

* the acceptors. "J i

n,*r but p4rk Rain should win
.. I. Magic hit an early fence ,

'

n*
. , _ , _

aad finished a long «av c ,« vi?3
Par*y. tbe_ crack Ameri-

.• j p_:cn a \ Asrnt throe f^ V chaser who joined David
:hm “ W^an^wn Park stable in June with
aso but Sandown ^ark ne\-t year's Grand National as his
ards showed the -Kotal 'argot, is expected to have his
at his best. first English race early nest
Luck and Barnard are month.

.runners in a big field for A dry autumn and swelling on
iv's Black & White Handi- his off-foreleg have dslaved Land-
rdle. True Luck, who won mg Party’s appearance but there
ilver hamptoa race in whit h aie hopes that after bis initial

u disappointed so badly test, he may be able to contest
»ek. is 5-1 favourite. the King George VI 'Chase at
r. Persian War. Major Kempton Park's Christmas meet-
tillioey and Moyne Rural ins.

wr acceptors for the Black Landing Party has twice won
ite Handicap Hurdle but the Maryland Hunt Cup, America's

day*s kempton park selections

Crisp *walks-over*

in Cup farce
By MARLBOROUGH (John Oaksey)

THROUGH absolutely no fault of Crisp's, the

Colwick Cup degenerated into a meaningless

farce at Nottingham yesterday. The Cheltenham Gold

Cup favourite's stamina j

The Daily Tritymph, 29
fTnfnrsdoy. Nor. 17, JH7J

Hochnr

remains as much an un- Course Notes & Hints
known quantity as ever.

"

But in one respect, at least, BRUMBY HILL
Cnsp was thoroughly tested.

For a slightly weaker or less -jro rjfpgrr*
perfectly balanced horse Xu 1
might well have been knocked
over at the very first fence. By Our Coarse Correspondent

All three runners rose at it T>RUMBY HILL*, who
together and the other two *> after an erratic start to
Domingo and Scotch Reel, prob- the> CMEf.n conme to have

T>RUMBY HILL*, whow after an erratic start to

..1.

10TSPUR
Sen Ruddock
ffatkhampton
beneficent
orb Arran

(nap)
-leet Fox
komby Hill

COURSE CORR.
1.15—Ben Foddock
1.45

—

'Walkbamplon

2.45

—

Inch Arran

5.45

—

Brumby Hill
(nap)

FORM
1.15

—

Ben Ruddock

1.45—

'WalkHampton
2.15

—

Beneficent
2.45

—

Inch Arran
(nap)

5.15—

Boy Tudor
3.45

—

Christmas Goose.
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Fion Uisce (Jeremy CloverJ clearing the final fence
ahead of Mai’s Pal in yesterday’s Mansfield
Novices? ’Chase at Nottingham. They finished

first and second.

Kempton Park card

and form ffuide

ably feeling that this was their
last chance of contact with so
distinguished an opponent, con-
verged on Crisp sandwiching him
violently between them.
This manoeuvre, quite xuuxi-

tendecf—needless to say—by the
jockeys concerned, had painful
results—but not for Crisp. “They

By R- L HOLLANDS
T ONDON UNIVERSITY

are finding life in the
London Hockey League a
long, hard struggle at the
moment, but are not with-
out hope that today will

bring a change in their for-

tunes. They meet Cam-
bridge University In a
League match at Fenner's.

the season seems to have
taken a new lease on life. Cambridce b’ue, it seems, is

may Win his third race off no1 London's favourite colour,

the reel in the Wimbledon ?nd they promise to react lo it

« sssx bSTTfe
l
?
da3

S!‘ „ Hushes, an Oslunl Blue, b id; m
After Marine: MamJove by 30 )ht. < idf. ;{ , Jnsi.to-Wi. Hushes

iensjhs at Newbury, he earned should slrrjiRlhou the altat!;.
a 71b penaltv successfully at . . . .

.

simply bounced off him." says bis “ s-V-L, a
rider, Richard Pitman—though, in

T«™rt°n Where he quickened
fact he himself came close to on ihe flat to outpace
being; knocked out of the plate Landway aod win by three
by the flying body of Gordon lengths.
Holmes.

Mile adrift

The latter, quite unhurt, re-
mounted and earned both the
biggest cheer of the day and
£154-20 by completing, nearly a
mile behind Scotch Reel, who in
his turn was two fences behind
Crisp.
Of the big Australian horse, it

He finished strongly enough
then to suggest that today’s three
miles should be well within his
compass and an 81b penalty may
not stop him.

Cambridge this season arc bv
nr» means Hie Cambridge of la*t

season, when they were up
among the League leaders from
first to lost.

Scoring power
Their captain, J. G. Perry, is

experimenting. and when he
Rainbow Patch looked as if he flukes the rijht formula forwards

needed the race when third to D. £• Halbert. G. B. Nu.se
Greek Melody and Ben Ruddock and A. P. Paviee. all old Blue -.

at I insfirld and will no doubt im- will sonn pile up the goals.

pm\p on that running. A greater All hough Cambridge have much

•UK’S DOUBLE.—Inch Arrau A Park Kain <3.15 Teesside Park! On other
may wait for Newbury a

‘ later, while the other four

Friday's Donovan Drewery—^ -jal Hurdle as an Ascot
itive.

nch Arran napped

< Magic's stable-companion
\irao is napped for the

Handicap ’Chase at Kemp-
‘ark today. This course

favour his front-nnuung

* '*1 Arran was sidelined for

-st of last season aftw his

. losing battle against Royal
at Newbury in February
reappeared on the same

. two weeks ago and jumped
> style to beat Osbaldeston.

• Romney, a very smart two-

on his bay. will have been
ined-up by his recent San-
Park rare asainst .Blade
and looks the principal

•r.

• eficent's winning run can be
ained in the Player's No. 6
aal Hurdle Championship
ier but Hasty Word, from
Balding's stable, is a new-

• of note.

> half-brother to the IjOOO
as whiner Night Off was
d by Dick Hem as a two-
id and then sold for a spell

ring in Norway, where he
the 2,000 Guineas.

< Rain will be an attraction
James Pigg Novices* 'Chase

;esside Park. Be- won his

tmighest timber race. His success
this year was achieved in a time
which beat Jay Trump's record
tor the course.

Stable lads’ boxing
Geoff Lewis flew to South Africa

yesterday for International races
iheie. On Monday night he was

of honour at the stable
lads' annual boxing finals,
organised in London by the Anglo-
American Sporting Club.

_ The evening raised a large sum
for the Stable Lads' Welfare TVnst
and several mementoes of - Mill
Reef contributed to it Lewis
himself offered - for auction the
whip he used in all Mill Reef's
1971 races and this fetched fiOOgus.

Mr Pan] Mellon, the colt's
owner, donated the colours which
Mill Reef carried throughout this
year. They fetched 750gns and
one of Mill Rears racing plates,
mounted on a silver cigarette bos.
made 80Qgns.

pages
Boxing

Soccer

JACKPOT WON
The Tote Jackpot at Nottingham

yesterday paid £14.379-80 to two
winning tickets.

NEWMARKET SELECTION
KEMPTON 2.15: MneOcott.

HQTSPUft'S “TWELVE"
_ Won* ot »a* UortHM lima Is Hvaftur'a
5V«ve to Fallow to ousted today.

Lawn Tennis

Rugby Union

Chepstow Rttcint

FOXTOR EARNS
TILT AT

‘ HKNNESSY ’

Foxtor earned himself a tilt at
the Hennessy. Cognac- Gold Cup
at Newbury on Nov. 27- -by a
splendid d&tilay in the Pintail
Handicap - 'Chase at Chepstow
yesterday.

Foxtor. who was completing a
bat-trick, brought Bob Davies’s
score this season to 48. Trainer
avid Barons said of the easy six
lengths winner, “He has taken a
lot of time but is now coining
to himself. - I . think he wDl de-
velop into a really good horse-
His main objective next year is

the Welsh Grand National.** •

Last year’s
1

winner, Astbury.
who started favourite, finished a
remote fourth.

VESSIDE PARK RUNNERS & RIDERS
SELECTIONS

HOTSPUR FORM
inothsr Palm LIS—JuUon.i
i Like It 1.4S—Prrcmri
rhats Life 2,15—Thai l.if-

?roud King 2.45—Former Bay IK
’ark Kain 3.15—rark Rain

.
7beU 3.45—Shnl

v official netog: ttow. GOOD TO FlRMi Hdlcs, FIRM

' JMSS BELINDA NOVICES’ Kl'RDLE (Div D
1

— -
to winner £170 2m 17Sv u dedared

Dual Forecast;
„ A ^.saatPO MIU. COURT. Rwtunoart. 7 IJ 4 B. Flnchrr

‘
-.1 4lOJI.iU.aNA. s.mp-on. 4 11-15 1». MtJurruey ill

.* ^ ru ANoratR palm. Tor. 4 11 -" c. omiin
|- to* fB GAY COUNSEL. Waxmrloht. j 10-5 ... ColelU

OOSP GONUBir HILLS. NoH«D. 5 10 S
. t*. A. Taylor i7)

r “ ,jk»,
.

ROYAL TOO. Colllmwood. 3 10-5 P- BueMer
VW:H- YOUNG HARRY, J- Calvert. * 10-5 ... Slack

11

FORECAST! a Mill Court. 5 Juliana. 9-2 Another
,»p*r a Rural Too. Gar Conoorl. jo Yuuno Ham. 14

/

' •

' ? Hllb.

** %
CHAHl.ro STORES SELLING HANDICAP
IDLE £170 2m I78y (5 S4raigbt Forecast)
2430 1 UKK rr. Richmond. Q 10-6

Cn- Capt- J- Steveaaoa (7i

*0FF HLLS1NGOR, D. WULams, b 10-6
D. Paptvorth l7)

•lWCtUUS. Bootumao. B 10-1 J- Anwtotnw t7J

020 DOLLHYK. RKtanond, 14 1 0- 1 Fv Janea (81

002 PRECINCT. R. CUT. 8 10-0 P- Cotuiou. i3>

FOREC XST !
5-4 l Like It. 2 preemet. 5 OoUwm.

• 12 HrlMoaor.

HANDLEY CROSS HANDICAP ’CHASE
£340 2m (4 Straight Forecast)

SOI THats UFE ID), Danya Smith. 6 11-7 l«jj> «>
Bo rlKCBCr

U1U RED RUIXR, Hubtauck. 7 10-9 i6lb

4T3 JANE'S HEIR iCD). D. IVUUaoW- 6 10-Q
0, papwortn (7)

20U POLLOCK FAIR iDt. A. Jarrt- 5 10-0 a. Brogan

-ORECA57: 11-8 TBati Lila.
" Red K«t#r* 7 "Z

air. 6 Janr'a Heir.

JOHN JOKROCKS HANDICAP ’CHASE
i332 3m 31y (4 Straigfht Forecast)

J2t GYLEBUR.N. G. Rivards. 8 11-1® ,7lb

FORTUNE KAY II, W. A. St' phenson. 1 40^^
323 CORSLAL. Kemp, 7 10-0 **- WurT,hj' ,7}

: v<'•v.
. -•

. ; v‘. -i *

u.:i.
Denys Smith and Brian Fletcher, trainer

and jockey of Thats Life, fancied for

the Handley Cross Handicap. ’Chase

(2- 15).

8—330132 PROUD KING fCD>, T. Baroea. 6 10-0 Borneo

8-P. FORECAST : 5-4 Grieborn. 7-4 Fortimo Boy n, 4
Prowl Kina. 9 Causal.

£15: JAMES PIGG NOVICES’ ’CHASE £170

2 1ain 66y (8 Dual Forecast)
1—0DP1T4 PRAVONA. R. HalL 8 18-5 Fnrwick
6

—

U022U2 TREBLE KAY. WaiBWrtflht. 7 11-7 ... Holtsea
7— 2041 PARK RAIN, C. Richarts. 5 11-6 Batty

11

—

02833F BLANKNEY LAD. Rfchmewl.' 8 11-2 B. Platchar
12— 0020 EBOROSE. ShecMen. 7 11-2 Stack
IS— F IOLMOBANE. W. A. Stepbanaoa. 6 11-2

J. Enright
1 8— 3000 BALTIZAR, Kmv. 5 10-13 llaaro
.19— ro DLNETOP MONARCH. Muisrava. 4 10-4

Mr P. UuMran 17)

S.P. FORECAST: 5-4 Park Rain. 3-4 Provona, 5 Trtblo
by.' 8 Kihnoruo. 10 aanksoy Lad. 14 Baitixar, 16 others.

£45: MISS BELINDA NOVICES’ HURDLE
(Div ID £170 2m 176y (7 Dual Forecast)

1—(mm SHQL, G. mo*. < 18-4 s Barry
ll— oi Last loser, w. a. -gtenhenana. a 10-18

Kedfem
14— O BONNY ROYAL. WalawSofat. S ]<K5 C. Griffin
15— CR1GG. Steedden. 3 10-5 Stack
14— HENRY DEE. J. Colo*rt. 3 10-5 ... B. Pletchor
16— BOD KING’S CARESS. 1L H. Ewterbl. 3 10-5

Bradortck
IT— 03 MY COPPER, Denis Smith. 3 10-5

M- J- Eddery IT)

S.P- FORECAST: Evans Shell. 3 LoK Loccr'. '6 My Copper'.

10 Banny Royal, Henry Dee. 18 Crips. 16 Ktug’a Carets.

TOTE TREBLE: 1.48. 246, 3-45- DOUBLE! 2.15. 3.15 races

YESTERDAY’S
* NOTTINGHAM
big t Good to firm)

® k.
b
fa*sssnw

tiiyjt ,h Jl •Jwnp ... C-4F 1

UrtS: Al a. t»'innnn Sl ur

—

a«ktr im, G. m, 5 n.n
«,»»•/ *i

2
nett lUt A. Lrnianj 5 lo-o

R. uruha ... i3-i 5
LspcroBS I4tni. 11

i
16 Kfwbu.

lS2LCoSl.Di,w ^ Hone. No Ills
'll. Withvhrd.

tg-B.i. 13 faB j. -i.j

,R” HnlliMbead.

WTS. T
is5:

w,Bi =lp'

INGRA31 H'CAp -CH £540 2xa

* InwrtBlfty—UbMfrii iMr E. R.ibhlni. 7
5 BOY. h

J ' 1

S ““ j“,rJS?S5!Jl .

*• Lay ... 11-2 3

./

»

rss**"*-
LIFTON H*C\p HDUB £340

> ILF. rh *t fM Won Start.
r J. A 10^ ™
„ R. N-uirjst tSUIOR, 41 t St,

nn «Mr. C. TlaUm 12 *1-7
„Mr L. TliUrt Jar .. 3.1 2
!*• _ f"- .."i . iwiaini
I. RuwUi 9 10-4

T. Norman ... 7-1 3
4 Daihlnji inthi, Eettera

hi. 11 Blackpool RnrW ip.u.l,
in finr MWII. 5JH««.V.n

*4. Drnt.
TOI-: Win. asp. plerea, C3p.

J. dnnl I'wi: £1-32.

ILWICK Clip -CH I1.1K4
fl . Kora \rwl—WheR

-ir r . M i an aim s t •• o
1; r ini >n I

RESULTS AT TWO MEETINGS
-*»wi.«b5?bc: .

% nn. No betting- Over 151. over 151.
-_,s iFTwifirer. Lunbaani.) Tots:
wm” lo'iD. resit: 19p.

3 a MANSFtELD NOXTCES' 'CH £272
’ 3tx>

fion CIRCE, eh n Trotrvlile-“L'l»eo

IMT H.
,

ir-g PAL, tr Q Dunuwnle—Vny
tW*. a

WOODBRIDGE, th TO Aunimn OoW

—

m
?: *-1 »

fB-TRiS

Hampton Court 16th). .10 Smon. Joans
Choree (P.o.f. 13 Double Ttake tstt), ZO
Northsate ip.u.l. Wlneefeahce (athi.
Anxious r«8hj (p.u.). Mlm Blade. Only
Honour. .Peerless, Red Biddy, Saiat-Lo.
Ttwtao. 18. ran. I*aJ: fiTTui W. 4oa
a-bt. <G. Cramp. FaUand.i _foa? yvin.

Op. 50p. El -70.

1.45 iS'zra ’eltls Unryiffle lE. Harty.
11—4F). l: Pertoan Yellow CR. Chomploo.

J
Q-li. 2; Taehmar <D. O •Donovan. 20-1).
. Atoo: 5 Tb Pinand it), 4 Prophecy If),

O Hortl ifi.dj, 9 Scur&oro Led «),- 12

STEWARDS : Lt-Cof Sir M. Gflliat Lt-Ccl P. Bengough, Lord Chelsea,
Mr R. Wilkin 5. Mr G. Kfndersley.

Rpoe^ard mushpr (Jackpot prefix in light type) is shown on left, thiB

Epastm's form figure? is black. Riders' allowances in brackets. C—

^

oovse wtoner. D—distance winner. HF—beaten favourite. F—fefl.

P—pci’ed up. U—unseated rider. B—refused. B—brought down.

Advance official going: GOOD.

1.15 (Jackpot Prefix 1>: UXBRIDGE OPPORTUNITY HANDICAP
’CHASE Value to winner £443 2*2111 90y (7 dedared Dual Forecast)
]01 FF0004 CARDINAL ERROR rMj« j. Crballrai. F. Wlster. 7 11-6 V. Soane
103 520212 SEN RUDDOCK 0BT. IVrt B. Heath). F. WaJwn. 8 11-1

J. UnKhml
104 113010 TRAJAN iMr E. Courapa), E. Conrayr. 7 10-13 A. Uatnon
106 S2F021 SHELLFIRE (O O-t-CrJ C. SlduvrtcKi. K. Bafley. 10 10-12 i7N> fnt>

C. Ooviy
1U7 510122 MYRTUS fMr J. Rp?rafriiD- P. BalVy. 6 10-7 JtfT WUUrau
105 1CK132P COPPERLESS (Mr A. Nravesi. A. Neavaa. lO 10-5 —
111 0032P2 KANILOVTS lO fiLady Jobtuom. C. NWbald. 8 10-5 ... 3- McNuusht

S.P. FOKhCASr.—7-4 Bm Ruddock. 9-4 SB«Udi«. 4 Myrtuc. T CtrOtiMi Error.

13 Tr«J«fl. X1mnova. 16 CoDPOrieai.

FORM GDXDS^—SbeBOra M SquISy Ugarc 4>tai by T1 at Warwick fS’inO Nov. 5
Wool poles i. Ben Ruddock ww braces 21 by Grerk Melody Croc. 51b) at LlDoflaM

Cm) Nov. 2 Ikriti). Myrtna «*» beaten 31 by. CSoodamar* (aava 121b) at

LtasAeld dim) Nov. 1 rSrnU. ManDove wu beitfro am by Brumby Bin (roc.

4Bi) M Newbury <2'am) Nov. S (firm). Cwdlml Error wu bearan 1W vAra
4t*s to Lnudiy Rid tree. Sllb> at WJadtoz (2m 5Qy) Nov. 10 (ftnaj- BEN
RUDDOCK to prefimd to Shclmio.

1.45 (Prefix 2): ST MARGARETS SELLING HURDLE 3-Y-O

£272 2m (7 Dual Forecast) ....
802 VI WALKHAMPTON CD) (Mr B. GrafcMIri. P. Yardtey. 10-18

• ft. JL Emu
203 CONSTABLES REWARD (Mr R. Ward). K. Ward. 10-5

M- Saltonan (5)

804 DIRECTOR (Mr G. ToMX. G, Todd. 10-5 J- Dariaa <Ti

208 HIGHAM (Mr A. Neavtt). A. Nenvea. 10-S —
208 OBLAST FUNG (Mr H. Lawrfa). A. Kerr. 10-5 D. Kettle (7)

211 LUNAR CTRL (Mr R. BarxltoyJ. P. Coll. 10-5 E- P- Harty
812 OOSAUCEY PIRATE (Mr A. Held). A. Head. 10-5. Mr T- Head (7i

S.P. FORECAST-—4-6 WaBdumOKMi, 11-4 Director. 6 Loser Girt, 12
Cotratstdec Reward. 14 other*.

FORM GUIDE.—WeDCba^ton M RMky MlM free. 330) by a toftgth at .WOictoter

(3m) Nov. 6 uott). Lwt PVng was bad 6th to Royal Bat (have Tib) at. L&igAeld

fSmi Nov. 2 (good). Sasrey Pirate was out of Amt '6 to SilvltCl («a*e l5n>) at

Footwell dm 10 Nov. B (good). WALKHAMPTON looks best os form.
. ^

2.15 (Prefix 3): PLATER’S No. 6 NATIONAL HURDLE CSHIP
.
(Qualifier) 4-Y-O £550 2m (6 Strarglit Forecast)

. .

501 011111 BENEFICENT (CDj CMr J. Fbelpe). W. Holded, 11-12 ... J- Gternr
505 EVEN DAWN (Mm E. Ga*rt. Mrs Gaae. 11-6 R. Hyet*
&J* . .

. HASTY WORD ©dr Odd-Jan Boger). G. Balding. 11=0 R- C. BoOey
31T OODUF LORD PERCY -CMr* M. Beamed). Di«d NtahjStotm. 11-0

.
D» J’UtbotoOs

314 01DO21 ROI-DAL (Dl fMr ». Garni), p. BaD4y. 11^ J . King
318 TYROLEAN Odra D. Rltey-6mtth), J. Gifford. 11-0 ». Xmrrott

S.P. FORECAST.—4-5 BdMftoHt. 9-4 ROI-Dal. T Tyrolean. 14 Even Dews.
Hasty Word, £5 lord Farcy. .

FORM GUIDE.——eHetott bt Sbeff (rac.' 7Jb) by 51 it MariMC Ream P2m)O«-_»0
- tpoodi- Red-Del » SliRtUr BrXtoe (fee. 44b) by 61 aft Windsor oOy»

Nov. 13 ffirtni. Lord Perry ton fas rare won by Mioutr Hand free. 3»» at

Nevrinuy 12m) Nov. 3 (firm* and U» (HrTinas race was beaten nrarty SOI wtoa
5ib ip BvaeHeent fgavi lOlbi over »d«y*a coarse and !«**• Ota. 16 (good).

BENEFICENT baa Otar rtuunra. RM-Del neat b«K.

2.45 (Prefix 4): SPRING HANDICAP ’CHASE £786 2m 270y

(5 Straight Forecast!
*

401 19 3 121 INCH ARRAN '(Queen EUraheHi the Queen Mother), p. Camlet.
7 11-7 (81b ex) ... R. Dcmed

402 02F214 NEW RO'CSEY fCD) (Miss S. BsmptOB). R. 8myth. T 11-6 G. Tborner

405 F11F3AV1ROY lCD) (Mr N. Capoa) J. GtSbrd. 7 10-18 —
408 004104 NAUGHTY BOY (CD) (Col J. Thomson).. -R. Atmytige. lO 10.-3

P. KeUeway
409 112P70 TBNTERCLEF CBF) {Mrs E. Davtel. P. Ramom. B 10-0 II. Ginord

S-P- FORECAST-—n-8 inch Arran 5-2 New' Romney. 4 Vboy. 10 Tvnterdef.

12 Xeuphry Boy.
•

FORM GUIDE-—tech Arran bt Oabalde*toa (rrc- Ufa) by bd at Newbory (2m 160y)

Nov. 4 Iftrtnj- New Romney waa brates 041 when laat of 4 ro Black Megtc

flrrrD at Sandown (2m I6y) Nov. 6 i9oodi. Naoghty Boy «u beaten 3«H trtton

4th to OtoP (save 4Ib> at Ascot i2m) Oct. 27 (Rni. •• Tentevidef wee beaten

more than 201 tvaea 6th to Noon (ree. 121b) at Leicastwr i3m) Nor. 8 lllrnU-

Vtrar we* oat ct ftm 6 to Dondleu (me. TIW at Newcastle (2m 60y B«««

Oct. 27 (Arm)- INCH ARRAN may defy penalty.^ New Romney ptefc bt ottoir*.

3.15 (Prefix 5): NOVEMBER HANDICAP HURDLE £685 2m
(7 Dual Forecast)

502 400148 TTXBT FOX (CID) (C*pt I. BnDeBl. R’- Staytt. 4 11-5 T. UtUay

503 112F20 GABRYMUST (D> (Lt-Crl J. Beoaon). A. OogbtM, 6 11-4

504 111FD0 CAMB ROYAL CD) (Mr B. Taylor). Mira Geae. 6 D-2 B. Byrtt

507 030218 BOY’ TUDOR lOi Hilt H. ft*. R. M*t. 4 10-9 ... Pi M«*»1
508 112232 MASTER JACK (O) iM« T. GarratO. A. KUpatrfck.

.
6 10-9
M. GQM

312 00230F TEXT BOOK (Capt. A. Bowles). F. Walwyn. 6 *'

*

513 141414 FIGHTING TAFFY (CD! (Mr P. Uptoty. P. Upton 4 10-5 P. Blacker

D.p. FORECAST.—9-4 FINt Voz. 3 Bor Tndor. 9-2 Text Book. 6 Carfb Royal.

8 mvivr Jack. 10 FJBbeloB Taffy. 14 Garrynws*. . „

FORM GUIDES—Fleet Fox wee beadtn 1*1 wbao 3rd to GOlddn RidOa (TOC. 301b)

at Bandown (2m 5t 7Sy> Nov. 5 (pood). Boy Todor wm beaten oorsihw
181 whan 8th to Bo* lOava 9ib) at Sandown (Cm) Nov. 6 CoonXa

-o, bt RasemtdBo tleWV) by ah bd at Ctaepstow f2mi Oct. 2 (Arm). Carih Royal

was out oC tnt 6 to Bari Morgan (rec. 71b) at Warwick (2m) Nov. 5 (good).

Tiahtlna T«ffy was bvatea more then S3 when 4tb to Lone Native (nee. 82M
- «tWtoeauten (Em) Aprfl 12 «rin). Text Book fan at laaa Btoht wh*a promtou*

la race woo by Phaeatoa <««. 3TW at Chepstow (3m) April 13 Cftrmj. BOY
-TUDOR to prefemd to Fledt Pox.

H45 (Prefix 6): WIMBLEDON HANDICAP ’CHASE £443 3m
(5 Siraigbt Forecast) _

Kav -PF1SU4 BABRIUS (Mrs L- Priori. D. Antil. 8 11-4 A. TumeB

602 BWP11 animftv HBX rt.t-Col J. Bfatoon). A. Oophton. l4 11-3 (8lb ex) —m TOOPFflHHJeR-8 FLUTE (O (Mr R. HU). C. Nrahoid. 7 ^
605 01U1C3 RAINBOW PATCH &Jr A. Stewart). R. ArmyfaSe. 6

6G6 004822 CHRISTMAS GOOSE (Mr P. MaUoh). R. ****?• „ w
g_f_ FORECAST.—7-4 (hrlettn Goose. 5-9 Brouby Hill, S Raltoow PMCh,'

8 sabrlar 14 FMdlar's Flnee.

FORM OUBOE— Ctntotmee Goose wes beatea 51 by Ato-AJo (pve ac Windsor

• ism) Nov. 10 (firm!. Brumby am bt ftava Btto by ” K
• «m 31) Nov. 11 (firm). RaMbow Fetch «U beaten 1» vWMto Grd«t

MtftJr (tvc. 3!b) at Linsfteld (2ml Nov. 3 (6m0. Fl*n«;»Ftote pnM. m> (a

^IfwoT, by DouBttty Cortaye to«v« 7Ibj at Fmmptoe C2m 750w Soot. 31 ifianj.

Stototo? b^S«r atont 81 warn. 4® to Beam* HlSdaradwCree. 131b, at

LrtceSU- tin) Nov. 24 Uott). CHRISTMAS GOOSE may beat Rcmnby BIB.

TOTE TREBLE: 1.45, 2-45. 8-45. DOUBLE: 2.15. 3.15. JACKPOT: All Stx.

CriraT
oeniaq pmtn on that mnninr A greater Allhmigli Cimhridcc have much

Of the big Australian horse, it *£, S'TiS’ JK^n^rhrict' th#* brtl
^
rr fo'

‘T
1- il l “'' ld ** *

noaj __i_. » „ *_.*j it_,i l;. , ,
Tn oc inc stav’Ti^ i.nrjst- dpit Lhin^ bcLwcpn Ihem find

« »h Kflr 5econd to •Aju Alu aI
vffoffbold and flnvless and h« time.

ronsidering the total ab««3ce of th “"f™
encouragenient or opposition, re- !v.-
markably Fart. tod^y. This match serves as a
Fred Winter was not at Not- mar follow up his Wnrcerter^vir- triri tor the Midland’1

, and as a
tingham but Crisp iriTI certainly to?J in the St Margarel's Mling stalU3 s>'TObo1 for the University,
have one more race Mn poi Hnfdle OABL Sussex hare announced an on-

rrr
for KmE Gw’rse New Tloimiey looks the onlv rhanced side for the Southern

jilrw ». ^ . one Jfltclv to extend Inch Arran Counties Championship analW iM, who srt throo^bout
jn tj,e sprig Handicap 'Chase acamst Middlesex next Sunday at

ie Clifton Handicap Hurdle a 12.431. Worthing.

Ben Ruddock is preferred to
the penalised Shellfire for the
Uxbridge OpportTiuitv Handicap

them-ehes for a really bi^ effort.

Ovfnrd Univcrwlv are at home
to a Midlands Ml in lhc Parks

the Clifton Handicap Hurdle a
pare far too hot for Dashing
and his other rivals, is one of
28 horses in syndicated owner-
ship with the Lincolnshire Blood-
stock Agency.

This admirable organisation,
run be Mr David Hampshire, has
over 2QQ shareholders, although
12 is the maximum permitted for
one horse.

The syndicates have had sev-
eral successes this season. It
was on one of tbeir horse? that
poor Jimmy Harris got the fall

from which lie is still partially
paralysed. Both Mr Hampshire
and bis members have been trre-

W'nrthing.

less and generous in helping the I to run Red Candle in the Blade
• • , i r . , _ I nn.!,. Tun-:-). P.1J r,.n

IRISH RUNNING PLANS
By OUR IRISH RACING CORRESPONDENT

TRISH plans for Ascot this weekend have been revised.
A Tom Dreape-r’s two runner, Colebridge and East Bound,

remain as representatives on Saturday but George Wells

and Paddy Mullins will — — —
have no runners at the Yachting
meeting. - — -

RYA AWARD TO
injured jockeys’ fund since that
accident.

& White Whisky Gold Cup
’Chase on Saturday and he will

The last hurdle was sited make a decision today whether
yesterday so as to give, a run in to send Alaska Fort for Friday’s
of almost taro Furlongs aod for Kirk and Kirk Hamficap ’Chase._ I David ' Mould, who has
r,, nr|.,T,r i!u).' The improved Alaska Fort the man of the Royal Yachting

hS
e
2D TOnl?too far^ stable s main hope for the Grand Association general purposes

that was just 20 yards too far.
Nationai, wiU be ridden by Bobby committee, and S. Zillwood

MONTAGU
By DAVID THORPE

Ewen Montagu, past chair*

an of the Royal Yachting

Relentless Haine
I but.”he is" also among the four- 553^ \5SSBdT “hanTcSS

Everywhere else he had division day dedarations for the Troytowu gphgmp ,rere yesterday presen-

VLn*** I Handicap *Chase at Navan on 'ryVSSriTfffSSt

National, will be ndoen oy noupy committee, and S. Zillwood

=? -fc. Milled**, creator „l the Porte-

sen-ices to yachting.

Much of Mr Montagu’s work

one of the Thames Norices’ Handicap *01356 at navan on 'iVA Hrards for their
Hurdle won on Duobarker but Saturday. M^RYAmtaSwiMa
John Haia® was gaining relent- p Vnnl

se
f}

lC
f
s l °

,

-

Iessly on Will GCno and the win- Recorfl xoal Much of Mr Montagu's work

S"i
TOSt “ Vito in AreconJ for ge ...U^

Fion tfeoe nK-ana, Innderrtiod. NoSSnbS

suE’aSSs; KssrS sp baa x^- aai-jis
the name jnmped a great deal Clarke, who also set the old Zilhvood MiHedge s Langstone
better than any of his rivals in record fora foal 12‘ months’ ago, tables to allow assorted fleets of
the Mansfield Novices’ ’Chase and was bought by The Curragh dinghies to race on a handicap
came home unchallenged to win Bloodstock Agency for Mr Jim basis are widely used and could
his first race since Mr Harry Brown, whose Right Tack landed well become " the International
Sporborg bought him in Ireland, the 2JHM) Guineas double in 1969. standard.

sl
prat “ **"*

“

mo
*g, xULsrzr s

e y&e*
F-DteTOljhrtod. tJLnd NeSSnbS “Stofte'lSE
£UE>

a5S&i KSSrS ap bs& TTSP p.« ®-“?S
he name jnmped_a great deal Clarke, who also set the old Zillwood MiHedge s Langstone

jXry'a Spabk. Gin Trap S ra™.
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w
si ttonsssss M'^srsi

v.ra.
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lJOt?BLE? Ran riolf & ^°°

£14.379-80 (3 tl«*«W-

CHEPSTOW
(Going s Good)

i.i5 cm h.n-’- s«»Tt Log <«;- *»"£

2.15 12m. bd!r>: Tm Katina IB- R-
Dtnnu. 11-4F). 1: Forty Loot (Mr f-
Stubflpa, 11 -21. 2: FUppaot fnd (B.
Foreey. 20-1 1, 3. Also: 9-3 . Smoke
R£oo, 6 Hot Sweu, 13-2 poiyanireiv, 8
Odnky Vvg Lady Poochias. 13
Gay Prinre, SO Crvo (4th). Flaw* Head
(6th>. Summer Dud, PsMiara'a Gal.
Phil Lid on. Goldan Suna (p.n). BeMhick,
16 ran. 11. 41. 3V 51- ,8m 59*48.
<D. Barons. KJoarfridge.l Tole: \NiH,

aap; plocr-s. 13p. 25»>. 48p-

3.45 tZ'-m 'cfair Abbot'* Brook (Mr
N. Broekrt. 16-11 J; Cm, Covert,

if. P. Harty. 11-1 i 2; Aleamrirt^JoDto
iQ. Thorner. 7-h| 3. ASo: J-2F frozra
Slavs Hi. !00-30 ruraeutair Major (f). 5
Jfanvnrn »h. 6 Erica June Hi. 14 Fort
teams (r.o.). 20 HriflU ir>. TJm^ Bey
in.u.l. 10 ran.. 11: ®J«r 151. 5m 13s.
(David Nicholson. Brmv-OT-tfce-WeM.)
tSSa: Win. £6-S4: PHew. XI -OB. 35p.
J7p. Dual F cast. S14-69-
5.15 (S 1*® ’eh): Fojtor rR. R. Davtaj.

PERSIAN WAR
PLEASES

IN GALLOP
Persian War, the former diaift-

E
on hurdler, who ^
onovan Drewery Mexnonfil

Hurdle at Ascot on Friday,

pleased trainer Denis Rayson

m a mile and a quarter gallop

after raring at Nottingham yes-

terday.

Wearing a togne strap. Persian

War, ridden by Martin BlHckshaw,

finished about a down hmftbs
clear of stable-companion Malxoro
Grove tAndrew Love).

.

COURSE SPECIALISTS
KEMPTON PARK

Omraa THi— ra--

h): Mm (So)
6m 170V *eh twice]
nrifle«o( tZBX bd)e;KnUeoat (zm hdJoi. -8.45 <Zm \70r

cbi: Now Roroney (2m 17Ojr ctt).

Vfror l»m ITOv 'ehi.- Nrnhp Bog igm
170y ‘eh Mai. s.15 ion hdk): Fleet
Fox (Bn MW). JIRBW nSL'?® “*'*-
3.45 i5b> 'cBj: FMOler'x Flute i2'im
9&V 'Chi.

noun Oi . •

Tatem.—F- Wdhwn ' BO. C«1« 19.

?^iU rtr’ur*?'
*“*”

TEESSIDE PARK
Cuutflto WiBBera.—9.15 (2m W:

Jenvi Heir t3m. 17«r adtos
3,45 (Sai 81V *081: Froua, Kino i2m
176? ’bU twiee: am Sir ’«>.

jMfeaf*. 'totace M., 1567). — B.

Rackets

BROWN SERVES
TO VICTORY
By A. 8. R. WINLAW

H. J. T- Brown, last year’s
winner of tie senior singled
Benny Gup, served with devas-
tating cut and speed at Welling-
ton yesterday, dominating Eton
(C. Abel-Smlth and C M. D.
Travis). Wellington (Brown and
D. J. C. Hancock) easily won tbe
match 15-1, 15-7, 15-1, 153.
Eton were represented by their

second pair as Lord John Welles-
ley and L MacDonald were re-
quired to play soccer. Brown
made this -a most unkind debut
for Abel-Smith and Travis.

-

In the Wellington backhand
court, Hancock volleyed away with
considerable promise,- and in the
first game, with Brown serving 10
aces in a winning run of 12, fol-

lowed by sis sees in bl$ winning
run of seven from 57 is the
second game, Wellington quickly
control.

Hawes leaving

Eton’s defeat coincides with the
surprising sad news that Ronnie

Col Maurice Willoughby, designer of- the track,

tries out the new artificial ski slope at Sandown
Park racecourse.

ARTIFICIAL SKI SLOPES
IDEAL FOR TRAINING

By ALAN SMITH
TiRITAIN, or England at -least, may not have many

natural facilities for ski-ing, but unnatural ones in the
guise of artificial slopes are mushrooming wherever a suit-
able hill can be found,

;
made or knocked into slopes recently opened, on
shape. Sandown Park racecourse at
The 49 on a list recently , .

•

issued by the National Ski Fed- jnsnutoBd at Jimmy Doak
eration—34 in England, seven in fafLJ? Will°oghby. a
Wales, seven in. Scotland and FedS?Itini???na^,

f
r ^ ^

one in Northern Ireland-vary 2?^!Sm I&JF£*J9S&
enormously. hHlJSSP^JM a,Ve. 'g5Some are indoors, some outside, behind the mSn racKmSe

e«asSS
adjustable

national race training. „.The trade was designed by CoL

V3W4 .tfcrf

Grove tADorew una.
. . pvTrahif ia,^w* i7. s. Bn^Bn 8.

Eay^n aUo sjdd get >1 ft* ^S- 6' »SJSa t t^SSSK fc
going was suitable Major Rose

rratakw.—w. a. swhmM i«.
would be saddled for the Black Crunra 13. pern srattii S^oihwr J,

& White Hurdle at Ascot on »•«* «• ^^ 5- D - Wsai*“ 3-

Saturday.
' '

‘

- ,

^TOTlPonUBLE: ™,J|‘ClJPr* wSS’
53 20 i)>-3 u<jre>i. .tREBLE) Mohj-

*hbii>'* C-.-k .j- '..m rr- EH -65

i5 Ir W-U'. r-irl <m l-.l ri«> I«l^».

NORTHERN CORRESPONDENT
TEESSIDE PARK.—1 .15. Another

Vmbni jTSS. I LDra J» 2.15, Yh«t» UTta
3.45, Fmtoae 3-15. P«k Kiln
(aapi: a.45. sb«fl-

STATE OF GOING
AAnracr oftiikl ffotofl tor tomnrrmrta

) W'DUfltOn " y™ SO arai ,

Mratlorii-on-AToa good.

TMlttn.—W. A. EMfamOB If.

ss&'g: FZi'Vb.
9wass S:

Eowr-dny acceptors

BLACK & WHITE ’CHASE
The nine four-day declared

runners for the Blade & White
Whisky Gold- Cup Bt Ascot on
Saturday are;

ffGSe*k
Charlie Led. Utah end Sir Dick.

Hawes, 61, their highly successful
professional since 1953, is to 're-

tire, for bealth reasons, at the
end of this, season.

Under the guidance of Hawes.
G. P. Milne -and. M. J. Faber be-
came the only boys to twice win
tbe Foster Cup. and when Eton
won the championship at Queen's
from 1968 to 1970 they were the
first school to have won -more
than three times in succession
since Harrow in 188S5T.

REAL TENNIS
Cxnftgil bt Petwortb 3-2. iwh

EiW!

Emphasis on instruction

Understandable there is ai*o a

Gradient adjustable

wTh* jit
1* designed by CoL

Willoughby, who also supervises
tne mstroction. and approoriately
f£r setting It is roughly horse-
shoe-shaped, tipped on one' side.rarwidi-ahl® « sow-snapeo, oppea OH One Side,Sif th

th* Vfj* a lefthand sweep and 5
K%l5 pS!rJ^°i? sl?J*«» «Fhm finish that can be

rnakinx
n

5
ave been e’theT a nursery slope or a rna-

dardisftin^)
produce stan- put for the main track. .

Sn?dd ?

sloS?iS?
Qr
¥
Ult

-
™s,» 225ft long though

artificial — th?
0r lt'™M be nearer 300 if taken

anwiT “Stractioa. around the outside.

the FlSy-BreSb*
6 htiM * By altering - tbe . gradient, from

SaowdnjL ^ear uae rifle of the trade to the other,

downhill* a Wfllcmghlrv has allowed for
artificial tr^rk i. £2!s

'C0?IltrS differences tbe ability of skiers,

njwn tL ni, "f11
-
tu

.
lbon baged &e use of floodlights

tea 5ystem* *5® slope can be open from 10 in
® ffSeLj, * Federation now the morning nnffl 10^0 at night.Sy ‘« sl0« ««"«»« Win, „,h«« thronghont the

Riding inrf cb,-
couefry the Sandown dope is

BO together an4 v“E
frequently raising the standard of the wide

mtereit • to* fej? BHysh whi?h
ticularlv mihiS -kL ej^T

1 6e future racers .mast come, by en-
certninlv^^r

5^1^ newestand soring that their initial Ironingcertainly one of the best artificial is along the right lines.
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QUARRY KNOCKS OUT

JACK RODELL

IN 64 SECONDS

*..-»• ‘ ,'Z- ;
<

'

Soccer
Under^23 Soccer ’

By DONALD SAUNDERS

JACK
BODELL’S dream of challenging for

tliA IiAqTnnua) friflA urac chaf+Pfpr?the world heavyweight title was shattered

in a mere 64 seconds at Wembley Pool, London,

last night when he was knocked out by Jerry

Quarry, the hard-punching Californian, with a

thudding right to the jaw.

The contest had scarcely begun before we realised

that this was going to be a punch-up. Quarry leaped

off his stool at the opening bell and surprised Bodell

with a left and right

CONTEH TAKES that sneaked through

the British, European

Norwich battle to

get Forbes fit

for Chelsea clash

ENGLAND
CALL ON
BLOCKLEY

w

By ROBERT OXBY

NORWICH CITY still hope to have Duncan Forbes,

their uncompromising captain, fit for their

League Cup quarter-final against Chelsea at Carrow

Koad tonight Forbes is ^ . It/roXJTT^/^TT
fighting to recover from

CUR ALF RAMSfcy 1w England's team mafe.*
ger, has included Tre?*.
Brooking, of West Hat^ ,-irfft 1

and Alan Gowling, of Man! l
‘~

cheater United, in a If-t?!#
'

strong party for the Under-
23 international against-

‘

Switzerland at Ipswich aa'
Nov. 24, writes Robert^* -v
OxJby.

ONLY TWO
ROUNDS

By TERRY GODWIN
TOHNNY CONTEH, theADA Hohf-

heavyweight champion from
Liverpool, scored his third

easy victory as a profes-

sional when he stopped
Frankie Bullard, of Canada,
in two rounds at Wembley
Pool last night.

Bullard had been floored for

the fourth time when the
referee. Bob Galloway, decided
that the Canadian was in no fit

condition to continue.

Proof of the mis-match was not
long in coming. Conteh sank a
heavy left hook to the body and
sent Bullard crashing with a right
to the head, within a few seconds.
From that moment on we all knew
that Bullard was going to be taken

I

a n d Commonwealth
champion’s guard.

But, to his credit, Bodell
shook his head and went
into battle. He rammed a

couple of right jabs into

Quarry's face and then they
moved into a clumsy rlinrh

in the centre of the ring.

So we settled back, expecting
that, after this opening flurry,

the two men would get down to

taking measure of each other.

Far from it!

BUGNER’S
PLAN FOR
QUICK K.O.

jerry Quarry and (right) Jack Bodell at the weigh-in
for last night’s heavyweight contest at Wembley.

King’s Cup Lawn Tennis

Flashing right

Quarry -suddenly moved for-

ward and let go a beautifully-

timed, flashing right, always said
to be the best weapon for dealing
with southpaws. Certainly, it

proved to be last night.

The punch
.
thumped onto

Bedell's jaw and the big man.
from Derbyshire went crashing to

the boards on his right side.

As the count tolled over him.

TOE BUGNER plans au quick knock-out against
the unranked American
Mike Boswell in Houston to-

night so that he can
scramble back to a ringside
seat in time to watch
Muhammad Ali clash with
Buster Mathis, reports
Reuter.

Britain halt Finns

in deciding doubles
TCtRITAIN beat Finland 3-2 in their second-round King’s

Cup-tie in Helsinki yesterday, but only after a tense
finish in which the Finns lost the deciding doubles in

— . _ _____ four sets.

Bugner, who lost bis British,
Commonwealth and European
heavyweight titles to Jack Bodell
last September, has sparred 20
rounds with Ah — formerly^ - I, itll

Mil? VWUU4, vvw ww IVUUU9 YVXU4 AU — lUllUCliV

"b.'S^S “c&SL'SiEE hmsdf mto a Clay - in the past 10He stood up to Lonten’s punch-
ing for the remainder of the first

round, mid though in between he
had twice been dropped for
lengthy counts it was obvious
Conteh was at no risk and that
the Canadian bad nothing to offer.
So when Conteh floored Bullard

again early in the second round
Mr Galloway precluded further
embarrassment by stopping the
fight there and then. Mr Galloway,
smiling, did not even bother to
take up tbe count and led the
unfortunate BuHard to his corner
after 5Bsec of the round.

sitting position.

By the time the count had

Jaffa" i£2 Y2“”~otuo.

days in preparation for his 10-
round dash with Boswell, from

GRAND PRIX’S

NEW £100,000

SPONSOR

Immediately, his seconds hurried
over, and it was fully a minute
before they could help him back
to his corner.

Qnariy overjoyed

Meanwhile, Quarry, no_ doubt

Pd go a thousand miles to see
Ali,” Bugner said. * Having
trained with him. I know how
great he is. I'm. going to go for
a quick knock-out. I want to get
back to the ringside to see
Muhammad."1

Of his training with Ali.

By LANCE UNGAY
^THE Grand Prix series ofA

the International Lawn
Tennis Federation will

give increased prize money
to the independent profes-
sionals in 1972. They have

the crowd.

Rowe wins in 5th

Mark Rowe, the former British
middleweight champion from
Camberwell. who was badly
beaten by Tom Bethea, of the
United States. last month,
bounced back, with a fifth-round
knock-out victory over William
Foitrimol, of France.

After suffering a nasty cut on
the forehead in tbe second
round, Rowe gave a somewhat
laboured performance during the
first four and a half rounds,
though he was always in control
of the bout
Then, midway through the fifth,

he let go a hard left hook
OTHER FIGHTS Kit* U«W-

Imvswdtilit: John Conteh tLiverpool i bt
Frankie Bollard (Torontoi, btpd 2nd:
M Bda Wetter: John Btrarcy fBetbijfll

Green) bt Goy Verrontttr CFrance:, stpd
7th: 8 Rda Writer: Dave Frond iPenge)
bt Jimmy Falrweather (Brlxton). pts.

pionshlps—-aniT Z will-it will

h£d cheered him hLtily on his of beinR able

and spar with him has taught me
Bodell left 5? much. If I get back my cham-

had cheered him lustily on his

entry a few minutes earlier, now
cruelly booed him.

Then the whole arena seemed
to rise to their feet to cheer the
American as he made bis way
back to the dressing room he had
left only a little earlier.

to work with AIL"

Odds-on favourite

i rise to their feet to cheer the Ali is being quoted as an 8-1-on
mencan as he made bis way favourite to beat Mathis; who is

Lck to the dressing room he had expected to be the heavier by
ft only a little earlier. more than 401b when they step

For Bodell, who, only last Sep- into the ring for their 12-round

tember, became a public hero by bout Mathis expects to scale

beating' Joe Bugner to win tbe about 18st 131

European, British and Common- around 16st lib.
with Ali

wealth titles, this was a painful Ali has a new secret weapon
method of discovering that he is he has dubbed “ the linger-on

not in world class. punch" an
Meanwhile. Quarry, ranked No. m his se

4 in the world before coming to tonight in

London, can presumably now go return mat
back and look forward to being weight ch
offered further opportunities of next year,

winning a world title that has punchy as

twice previously eluded him. hand.

punch" and he plans to use it

xn his second warm-up fight
tonight In his schedule for a
return match with world heavy-
weight champion Joe Frazier
next year. Ali described tbe

E
unch as “a half-chop right
and.”

sionals in 1972. They have
a new sponsor, the Com-
mercial Union Assurance
Company.
Tbe Grand Prix comprises a

world series of tournaments
and the original sponsors, Pepsi
Cola, who contributed £70,000
this year, are pulling out after
two years.

Commercial Union will contri-
bute a total of £100,000. Of this
£60.000 will go to the men’s com-
petition and £20,000 to tbe Masters
event, to be staged at the end of
the year.

Tbe fund for the women's
Grand Prix will be augmented by
£20,000 and the question oF hold-
ing a similar Masters event for
them is still being considered.

Level 1-1 after the first day,
Finland went ahead yesterday
when their No. 1. Pekka Sails,
beat Gerald Rattrick.
The Finn, who bad beaten John

Paish in less than an hour on
Monday, defeated Britain's No. 1,
11-9. 9-7 in just under an hour
and a half.

Paish tben kept alive Britain's
hopes of meeting Czechoslovakia
in the third round when he beat
the second-string Finn, Georg
Berner.
But Beruer, who was over-

whelmed 6-2. 6-1 by Battrick in

the opening rubber of tbe tie, put

a pulled muscle that has

kept him out of action for

a fortnight.

The match is City's most
i important engagement since

j

the halcyon days of 1959
when, as a Third Division
club, they reached the F A
Cup semi-finals. They also
won the League Cup when

;

the competition was young, i

beating Rochdale 4-0 in 1962.
j

That was in the second year
|

of the competition when lead-
ing clubs, who now regard the
League Cup as extra insurance
For their hopes of reaching
Europe, thought so little of it

that they refused to enter. The
present enthusiasm must bring
a wry satisfaction to Alan
Hardaker, the League secre-
tary.
Ron Saunriers. City's manager,

who also has a doubt about
Steven Govier. Forbes's deputy,
has named a squad of 13 that in-
cludes Paul Cheesley. a young
striker who has not appeared in 1

the first team. Saunders will >

select his team just before the
match.

Chelsea trio fit
i

Chelsea's three doubtful quan-
tities. Ron Harris, captain. Tommy
Baldwin and Peter Houseman,
forwards, have all recovered from
leg injuries and Dave Sexton,
manager, will be able to field
his regular side.
Tottenham, the holders, who

pfay Blackpool, the attractive
Second Division club, at White
Hart Lane, are able to include
Ralph Coates, absent for fi\e
weeks, and Joe Kinnear in Lherr
squad of 14. After their defeat

up much stiffer resistance against
|

at Old Trafiord and their narrow
Paish as Britain struggled for squeak against Preston, they can-

not be over-confident.

Counter attraction

Weekend Pools Guide

CUP FIGHTERS YALE ARE GOOD BET
By TREVOR WILLIAMSON
rpHE first round proper of
A-

tl-io V A Chin—4fl rips in-*’ the F A Cup—40 ties in-

volving the Third and
Fourth Divisions pins the
surviving amateur and part-

time professional sides

—

adds extra spice and uncer-
tainty to this week’s soccer
programme.
Most coupons use only those

ties contested by two League
dubs.
Cup fighting traditions are

strong; correctly interpreted on
the treble chance, they could be
valuable in a week which should
produce another bumper pay
out
Fort Tale are renowned cup

able of carrying their tie with
Blackburn back to Burslem for a
replay.

The same goes for Darlington,

who produced a shock result last

weekend by beating Grimsby, and
they look capable of forcing

Barrow to a second meeting.

won the last three clashes with
United at the Baseball Ground,
their slip at Wolves leads me to
think this one will end all square.

Couple with this the Wolves-
Arsenal .game and the two
Second Division fixtures involving

Liverpool off-key

second Division fixtures involving
pacemakers at MUlwall and Shef-
field Wednesday to form the corefield Wednesday to form the core
of selections.

In the First Division, the top

game between Coventry and
Liverpool has produced three

draws in the past five encounters

Finally, the Bristol Gty-Carlisle
game, has been brought forward
to Friday night, and so is void on
coupons.

araws in uue pool £1 -w •
and after Saturday's eclipse by .Spf g\n K
rivals Everton, Liverpool would OCTei/MWW
probably be happy to to
point at Highfield Road.

to settle for a

The Grand Prix, first held in

1970, was devised hy the ILTF
as a counter to Lamar Hunt's
World Championship Tennis group—whose members are to be
banned from all official events
from Jan. 1, 3972.

The Grand. Prix circuit will be
more attractive than ever. As in
other years, each tournament
wanting to be part of tbe Grand
Prix series will have to allocate
about eight per cent, of its total

prize money to the central fund.

The amount available in 1972
wfU be an appreciable increase
on 1971. It is noteworthy that the
Italian championships, which last
year became part of the rival

WCT series, has for 3972 been
included in the provisional list

of Grand Prix events for both
men and women.
The date for tbe British hard

court chamniooships at Bourne-
mouth, another Grand Prix for
both men and women, is definitely
arranged for May 6-14. with
Wimbledon in its traditional
place, this from June 2B to July 8.

Sheffield United have Steve
;

Goulding. 17. who made his debut
i against Coventry an Saturday, in
i their party for the quarter-final
! at West Ham. The signs are.
• however, that Ted Hensley, the
' regular full-back, will be fit to

;

return.

!
Meanwhile. Larry Lloyd, the

• Liverpool and England ceotre-

;
half, uho collapsed against

;
Everton on Saturday, will have

: his cartilage operation tomorrow,
j

The delay has been caused by a

j

scar, a relic of last week's inter-
national. which had not healed.

Pekka Saila

survival after defeating France,
the holders, in the opening round
The Finn battled to take the

!

controversial Olympic hope, will
lap the Gotdstoae Ground lor 30

SANTANA TOP IN

S. AFRICA EVENT

Another top Midlands match
strongly fancied for the treble is

that between title chasers Derby
and Sheffield United. Both sides

TREBLE CHANCE (home
teamsl.—Coventry, Derby, New-
castle, Wolves, Fulham, Millwall,
Sheffield Wednesday, Barrow,
Blackburn, York, Kilmarnock,
Particle.

Snrrer

have been
campaigners and axe well cap- * recently and though Derby have

FOUR DRAWS.—Derby, New-
castle, Fulham, Millwaff, Shef-
field Wednesday, Blackburn.

DERBY TO TEST
OLYMPIAKOS

FORM AT A GLANCE
Chart shows League and League Cup games only with most

recent matches on the right. Score-draws in black.

DIVISION I AW cSfes F*cstHoms' gZ** DIVISION I

D W W D W Coventry v Liverpool .WOULD C. Palace v Chelsea
W D D W W Derby v Sheffield D
W L D W Everton v Southampton
L D D W W Ipswich v Huddersfield
D W L W W Leeds v Stoke
D W D L W Man- UUL v Leicester

W L L L W Newcastle v Nottm For.

D W L D L

field Wednesday, Blackburn.

„
FOUR AWAYS.— Chelsea.

Manchester City, Burnley, Ply.
mouth. Aston Villa.

EIGHT RESULTS.—Ipswich,
Leeds, Manchester United,
Spurs, Manchester City,
Middlesbrough, QPE, Burnley,
Chesterfield, Colchester, Lin-
coln, Swansea.

Derby County barred from
European soccer last season, fail-

ing to qualify for this season, but
seemingly certain starters next
year, meet Olympiakos in Athens
on Dec. 14 or 15.

The date will be finalised later
this week against the dub man-
aged by Alan Ashman, former
manager of West Bromwich.

Manuel Santana of Spain took
the lead in the Clows Classic
Round-Robin tournament in
Johannesburg yesterday when he
beat South Africa’s Bay Moore
64. 7-5, reports Reuter.

Santana, the fourth seed, and
Moore, seeded seventh, both had
to work hard for their points.
Clark Graeboer, oF the United
States, the second seed, and
Thomas Koch of Brazil, seeded
eighth, had a donr two-hour
struggle before Graeboer won 4-6,

7-oi. 6-2.
JOHAXNESBURG-—C. Graebner 1US1

bt r. Kocb (Brazil) 4-6. 7-5. 6-2.
M. Santana (Spain) bt R. Moors 6-4. 7-5.

TODAY’S SOCCER

FOOTBALL RESULTS

... D D D W W Z

Everton v Southampton L L L L L
Ipswich v Huddersfield L W L L L

W W W D W
D D W W L
r w w d w

Derby v Sheffield Utd. .„ L L L D W X
>n ..... L L L L L 1
d L W L L L Z
..... D W L D W 1

W L D W L 1
; D L L W L X

L D W DL 1W L L D W 2
W W L L L X

D W L D W
W L D W L
D L L W L

English & Scottish tables

FOOTBALL COMB- — Bonrupmoalb 5.
Reading 0—Swansea 1. Leicester 1.

WESTERN LGb. -—- BridowaUrr X. bt
Luka’* CoH. 1.

MIDLAND FLOODLIT CUP — Stafford
2. Telford I.

F A CHALLENGE TROPHY. — 2ml
Quail! . Rd Reular: Wellingborough 2.
Spalding 0.

P.A. YOUTH CUP. — 2nd Rd: Arsenal
3. Charlton ]—Oldham I, Preston O.

OTHER MATCH.—Cambridge urn®, i.
West Ham XI 3.

U.A.U. CH'SHIP.—Lampeter v Ban-
r. bwuuei v Cardiff. L’Mist v Aberyst-gor. bwuueg v Cardiff. Uvilst

with.
MIDWEEK LGE.—AldershotMIDWEEK LGE.—Aldershot v Peter-

boroupb i postponed i. Brighton v South-
end. Cambridge Utd v Milw&IJ, Charlton
v Watford 1 7. 1 5'. Orient v Colcheter.
PREMIER MIDWEEK FLOODLIGHT

LGE.—AddloMunr- v Kings iiinlan. Croy-
don Amdi. v Hayes,
OTHER M VTCHTES 12.Ain.—Oxford

Uolv. v F.4, ^m.tt-.ur XI > Ilfley Rdl.
Kent Unis \ Fro, L'-ilw Merlin.

SCHOOLS.—Lancing 3. Cardinal New-
man 1—Malvern 1. Brad field 3.

RUGBY UNION. — Insurance Oils.
Preece Cup. 1st rd: Cusco 94. Zurich 6—Sun Lila 7, Friends Prav. 51.

Schools. — Bos Srtortford 3. Ipswich

OTHER SPORT TODAY

D W Spars v WJS.A- L D W D L.

W L West Ham v Man. C. W L L D W
D W Wolves v Arsenal • W W L L L

DIVISION n
W W D W W Blackpool v Luton D L L D L
r ' l L W D - Cardiff v Sunderland ...... W D D L D
W W D W W Pallium v Charlton L L W L W
w W W W L Middlesbro' V Orient — L L L L L
D W W W W MlUwall v BlrmIngham D L D D D
D D D W D Portsmouth v Oxford D DLLL
W W D D W Q.P.K. v Hull LLWLL.
W D W W W Sheffield W v Norwich w D L D W
L W D L L Swindon v Preston ...... D L D D W
D L L D W Watford v Burnley D W L W L

Void on coupons : Bristol C v Carlisle tplaying Friday}.

FA CUP— First Bound

Man U
Derby
Man C
Shell U
Leeds

DIVISION I
Home AwayPWDLFAWDIFAPa

17 7 0 1 17 6 4 4 1 18 12 26
17 4 4 0 17 7 4 3 211 6 23
17 7 I ] 20 6 2 4 2 1011 23
17 5 3 1 17 8 5 0 J 11 ID 21
17 6 3 0 17 5 3 0 S 7 12 21

DIVISION n

Liverpool 17 620 17 92257 II 20
Tottenham 16 7 ! 0 24 4 0 4 4 8 17 19
State
ArsenalW Ham
Chelsea
Wolves
Coventry
Ipswich
Leicester

Home
,

AwayPWDLPAWDLFAPo
Norwich 17 6 3 0 17 7 4 3 1 10 6 26
MOUwail 17 6 3 0 17 10 1 4 I 13 10 25
O.P.Tl. 17 6 2 0 15 3 1 S 3 7 8 21
Burnley 17 5 2 1 19 7 4 1 4 |4 13 21
Middlsbro 17 8 0 1 14 6 2 1 3 10 16 21
Biramshm 17 5. 3 0 17 7 0 6 3 6 9 19
Bristol C 17 6 1 2 23 II 2 2 4 9 12 19

16—Cambridge uS 33. King's. Ely 30

—

HorMpLerpoLni 9. Christ's Hasp. 32

—

K Edward VI. Southampton 25. Ld

17 5 1 2 10 4 3 2 4 9 14 19 Suodcrlnd 17 4 4 I 15 II I 5 2 8 12 19

Wandsworth O St Lawrence 34. Sultan
Valence 4—Norwich 4. FramHnsham TO
—Christ. Brecon 16. King's. Taunton 0.

RUGBY LEAGUE. — Floodlit Comp..
Qtr-Uual: Huddersfield 7. HuU 15.

ATHLETICS. — saurtiern L'tirs Open
MW. -C. Palace).

BOXING. — Midland? Snortin'! Club.
SaUbull: Bobby Arthur » Frank Young.
lohTVi' Cook, v Ln. Prnr,on iBriU,h
iVe.terweiqlit Tr'lc eliminator,!. Oceana
11 Chib. ManiheMer.
CROSS-COUNTRY. B- Navy * Lon-

don Unlv. i Parliament Hill Fl-ldsi: U.A.U.
v Army v C. Service v Police A.A.A.
Hayes. Kent. 2.301.
ROAD WALKING.—Met Police Archer

Cup iQilgvvellt.

16 5 0 3 15 7 4 0 4 ID 1 1 18
17 5 2 2 12 6 1 3 d 7 ID 17

17 4 3 2 18 12 2 2 4 5 10 17

17 5 4 0 18 II 1 1 6 6 15 17

L D D L D ......... Barrow v Daiiififton
t. "w L D W - Blackburn V Port Vale
D W D W W Chester v Mansfield

.

W W D W W Chesterfield v
w W W D D Colchester v
L D D W .... Doncaster v
W D W L W Gillingham v
w W W w W Lincoln v
L D W W W Notts C v
w w D W L Rochdale v

W W W W W ... Southend v

D D W W D — Southport v

D W W W W Swansea v
W W W W L Wrexham v
W D W L D York v

•Aldershot v Oxford C- ............... 1
•Aldershot v Alvechurch 1
Basingstoke v Northampton 2
Bolton v Bangor 1
Bournemouth v Marcate 1
Bridgwater v Kendftng 2
Brighton v HUDfigdon ...... l
Bristol Rot. v Telford ............... 1

Cambridge Utd. v Weymouth ... 1

Crewo v 1

Ellesmere v Boston utd. *
Enfield v Maidenhead 1

LLWLL X
L D L L W X
D L D D L 1

Chesterfield v Oldham, W W L L L 1
Colchester v Shrewsbury L D D L L 1
Doncaster v Stockport LLWLL 1

Gillingham v Plymouth L L L L W 2
Lincoln r Bury D L L D L 1
Notts C v Newport D L W W L 1
Rochdale v Barnsley D D D W D 1
Southend v Aston Villa D L L L D 1

2

. Southport v Workington ...... D D D D L 1
Swansea v Brentford D D L D D 1
Wrexham v Bradford C L L W W L 1

LLWLL
L D L L W
D L D D L
W W L L L
L D D L LLLWLL
L L L L W
D L L D L

Coventry 17 4 4 0 12 7 1 3 5 9 19 17
Ipswich 17 3429814368 16
Leicester 17 3 3 3 86224 10 IS 15
SouUnarm 17 4 2 2 13 9 2 1 6 10 21 15
ErcxTOU 17 5 1 3970264 13 13
Huddnfld 18 3 2 4 8 11 2 1 6 7 16 13
Naum F 18 2 2 5 M 16 1 3 5 9 20 IIW Brom 17 125482346 10 11
Newcastle 17 3 2 3 11 9 0 2 7 4 18 10
Crystal P 17 2247121264 1810

Preston
Ponsmth
Carlisle
Chariton
Fulham

17 6 0 3 14 9 1 4 3 I! 13 IS
16 4 4 I 18 14 I 2 4 7 10 lb
17 S 2 1 12 7 2 0 7 10 15 16

Blackpool 17 5 2 I 17 6
Sheff W
Oxford
Orieui
Swindon
Laion
Hull
Cardiff
Watford

l 12 7 2 0 7 10 15 16
1 14 6 2 0 7 |4 27 16
2 13 11 2 0 6 7 22 16
I 17 6 I 1 7 4 1215

SCHOOLS RUGBY RECORDS
2 1 14 8 0 3 6 7 IS 15

17 4 4 1 12 7 0 3 5 5 12 15
17 5 3 0 16 9 0 2 7 9 25 15
17 3238614439 14
17 24288054S13 13
17 4 1 4 10 10 1 1 6 5 14 (2
16 2 3 213 9 1 1 7 9 22 10
17 3 4 2 10 9 0 0 8 5 21 10

W D L F A
Abingdon ..3 0 4 144 111 Ipswich .

.Aid Ntwtooa 7 11 329 39 Islewortb
AUeyne? .... 7 1 3 709 3fc J IVIUmaR
AJHidlkiws ..7 0 4 278 13i Kelly ....
Awlriorth .6 0 3 201 08 KCS .....
A-irallle .... 8 0 3 303 7S K Edw VI
Bablak? 7 0 2 153 101 Morpeth
Bancrofts .. 3 8 5 6S 176 K £4w VI

W D L F A W D L F A
T 0 III! a HI Mary's

.3 0 8 1

mA _W Sldrup .. 3 0 4 84 8:
B 0 4 266 IIS St Nicholas 6 i | »7 172
3 0 7 51 146 ±>C Paul's ..4 0 2 LOG 90
4 0 1 722 :: St Ptr's. Yk 2 p 3 f3 Sfi

_ I S«Mford .

0 4 224 :31 Srdberub

P 3 63 66
0 a 98 86
0 3 LIP 88

Brarwoud C 50 0 1 41

DIVISION m
Home AwayPWDLFAWDLFAPtS

Boumnth 17 9 0 0 21 6 2 4 2 14 93

DIVISION IV
Home

Belmont .Abb S ($ 3 265 68 K Henry VU1
Southamptn B 1 1 247 : 00 Shebbcar

Shaftesbury 1 j) 8 78 Ms

Berl.lJBm.-ied 5 0 4 15: :ifi Covrury -.10 0 2 313 :« .ShrH.tr* Hu"
Bbhop V«,cy. 2 0 6 9S '.80 King* Bruton 2 0 7 BE IS" Solihull ....
Blip Wnlswtb 8 I 3 K6 87 Kings _ . S'un'liur*t
Blundohs .... S Q 2 301 73 1 Canterbury 4 0 2 El M

I Survitnr

York v Grimsby ............ D W L L L X
........ 1 Frlddey ColL v Rotherham ...— 2

1 Guildford v Dover 1
2 Hartlepool v Scarborough ...««

1

...... 1 Kettering v Barnet 2

...» 1 Hint's Lynn v Hereford 2

..... 2 Redditch v Peterborongh 2

........ X Rossendnie V Altrincham 1

....... 1 Skelmersdale v Tranmere ...»..g
h ... 1 S. Shields v Scunthorpe .... 2
..... 2 Torquay v Nuneaton 1

1 Walsall v Dagenham 1
X Wigan v Halifax ..X

Nona C 17 5
Rntherhm 17 5
A VDU 17 7
Swansea 17 6
Chcsierfld 17 6
Brighton 17 4

17 71 1306)525622
17 6 3 0 26 9 3 1 4 ID Q22

71 1 19 72338 ID 22
5 3 1 19 3 1 6 I 9 9 21
4 3 1 10 4 4 1 3 10 J I 20
7 I OH 5 1 3 5 10 19 20

Brighton .... 4 0 3 lfiO Ife. King, _ _ „ Sullen Mnr 4
Bnitol G43 .. 8 0 1 133 70 Rochester .. 3 0 j 33 44 Sutton vui
lSrucW>-y ... 6 0 3 338 83 King* rnunr...Bronmrave .3 1 5 SI :!7 Tdunron - 8 0 3 :ZB S* " •

Bryanstoa .. b 0 1 93 4i King.- „ Timn
W '

Cumpion ....10 0 D 4S9 39 Wdrewler f 0 3 I0S 78 t "in .....

Cjntnrd .... 2 0 6 7S M Loughborough . . ‘.'V*""" •

Brlghlun .... 4 D

Brutal 06 ..8 0
Ururid^y ... 6 0
Sronmrave . 3 1 » 3 :=s Sfi

0 3 I0S 78 TJJ5,"

6 1 2 22 12 3 1 4 12 17 20 1 CurUoQ-le-W 8 o : 363 341 G>
rivertnn
Trially

6 1 215 6 2 2

SSSSr i! 2
2
, ? 1 JSSS NSShSSn 17 5 2 Tib 6 T 4 4 7 18 18

ShrcwslST 17 o J 2 23 10 1 * 5 7 13 17 r-jmhrWi?»- 17 1 J l’l S 2 2 5 61711
BrisuiJ R 17 6 0 2 2310 1 3 5 81617 17 4 5 2W 1 3 2 4 7 12 18
Wresham 17 S 0 3 16 11 3 1 5111317 7 6 6

Catvrb.MU .. 4 0 3 60 111 1 U VVadmHB 3 0 5 '.:0 238 1 Llppinaham
1 3 103 75 1 Wirlham.

Oldham 17 4 2 3 11 11 3 1 4 11 1217
Rochdale 17 5 2 1 17 9 J 3 5 10 21 17
Port Vale 17 2 5 2 11 14 3 2 3 7 8 17
Billion 16 3 3 2 7 S 2 3 3 9 10 16

Halifax 17 4 3 2 13 9 1 3 4 5 9 16

Tranmere 17 4 4 0 10 3 0 3 6 8 18 IS
Bradford 17 4 3 1 15 10 2 0 7 8 19 15

S 11 H 7 Cole heater 17 6 2

2 Aldershot 17 1 6
Chester 17 4 4 0 16 5
Peterboro 17 7 0 222 7
Reading 17 S 0 3 13 a

2 2 14 8 3 2 4 7 12 18

2 0 16 7 I 2 6 8 18 18

6 2 9 9 4 2 2 II 14 .8

• Dependent on tonlgW's replay.

SCOTTISH LEAGUE—Division I

W W L W D Celtic 9 Falkirk L L L L W

Bradford
York
Walsall
Torquay
Bamatcy

2 0 7 8 19 13

17 2 4 2 10 9 2 1 6 13 19 13

8 6 1 2 7 12 25 12

18 3 4 3 17 17 0 S 6 3 17 12
1 4 3 411 12

Blackburn. 17 4 l s 10 ID 0 2 7 4 » 11

Readmit
Bury
Newport
Exeter .. -
Scockpcirr 17 4
Crewe 17 4
Darllruttn 16 2
Barrow 17 1

4 3 5 12 16
2 6 9 201b
2 5 5 2n 16

CftdUfiUiam .2 I 3 Bi '.65 Lydnr* ... 3 1 3 103 15 Wortham.
ClieshuiM ..8 * 8 213 G3 MISBrackly 3 0 3 '.48 5? Lrfwkcrne
dtiJehurrt U 0 2 as 75 MC&Oefard 1 1 B 47 M'J WaMinnfprd
Chiswick ...B 0 1 118 73 MitguunNwrlc S 0 2 103 6". WarwIiK ..

Chos-tl Hill 10 0 0 325 29 Muidaluae .. 7 0 1 178 51 W'Ih~t.V. - .

,

Clirt*t Br-coa 7 D 1 167 19 Marlborough 3 0 2 103 12 Wulllnnbera
Christs Hoip 7'0 3 197 M MirlliHi 8 0 1 :23 1:» Wellington
Charchers .. 9 0 t 3M 4* Millfxld .... 0 1 7 49 Ifi! (Pomerv?

#08 108 70
5 » 9 s: is
8 I 2 2» :.’l

8 l 3 2u2 j:(
4 l> 3 :.N All

* 1 5 Son :sn
4 n 8 :«i :m
2 0 6 70 :43

; 1 W M
3 0 3 105 w
s m js

1 t : ;9# 74
7 I 5 3M J8
5 I I 113 17

Christs Heap 7 ' 0
Ch archers ,.9 0

17 4 1 3 14 10 1 4 4 5 10 15

16 4 2 2 14 II 2 15 10 18 15

17 4 2 2 (5 12 1 2 6 8 21 14

City London 4 B 4 11S HI Min-ter

7 8 1 178 pt W'rib-tk- : D 1 <0 :on
3 0 2 103 12 WuNlnnbera 3 g s Ml i*n
I M HO Welllnglon
0 1 7 49 165 (Pnrrirr-rtl !* g 0 205 4:

i i :» 5:
0 4 70 1:9
1 1 jw m
0 5 80 :on
0 8 114 isg

1 IS 5 55 FI I M.iMo-Cmhe 5 0 4 96 176 1 Whinlft
8 I) 0 303 29 1 W BuikUnd 8 0 9 Mi :2(?

qijHon ..... 512 :?a 101 Momnuuni .. 2 o 5 74 umvi
2 (5 12 I 2 6 8 21 14

3 17 13 l 0 7 8 2! 12
3 10 7 l 0 7 11 23 12
I 7 5 20 7928 12

12 0 4 218 ’32 \US: Marys 4 0 3 96
Crenbrooh ..503
Crank infa ,.6 0-
Cray Vallay ,.4 D 4 231

7# I Nnrmamon
0 SO I Norw>h

3 0 0 !4‘. 28
B 0 2 223 ::i)

3 0 1 224 2*
9 0 0 B 10 01 1 WmxJbrid'ir 6 0 3 Sis :<ia

1 0 1 SI 209 Wuolvrnilne

17 0 3 5 0 12 1 3 5 7 15 8

17 143692168 21 11

17 3 2 413 14 0 1 7 4 21 9

w n w D L ............ Dundee v Clyde L D L W L
I t L W D - ...... E Fire v Dundee Utd ...... L L W W L
w W r» D W ... Hearts v Ayr ..... Wl W L D
t W L D W Kilmarnock v Airdrie L L D L W
w w l T L Morton v Bangers L W L W W
W D W L W

“ " HotherweU v Aberdeen ......... » W W W D
D VV D W W ™..—.. Partick v W D L L D
W W W W L St Johnstone v Dunfermline w 0 L L L

SCOTTISH LEAGUE—Division n
W W W D L ............... AlWon V Montrose S w ^ w wW D W W W Arbroath v Alloa —

L L L W LW L D D L Brechin v RaJth L L l w l

D L L L W Clydebank v HamUton .— — £ L L L L

SCOTTISH LGE—Div. I

Herdnool 17 3 2 4 13 14 0 1 7 4 2

Scottish Division n

Home Aw*yPWDLFAWDLPAPB
Home Away •

PWDLFAWDLFA Pis

CowdnbUi 15 4 I 2 17 J 5 3 0 16 4 22

W W W L L .

W W L W L
L W W W W
D W W L W
W W D D D

ZT Erechto v L L L W L

.. ClvdPhank v Hamilton .—...... L L L L g
Cowdenbeath v Queen's Pk

r w n vv w
. Qu. o' SUi v Dumbarton L W » w w

SL Mirren v Berwick .... L W L L w
Stenhousemulr v E. Stirling —— W L L D w

Stir I ins v Forfar D L L L L

Crypt ....
Lultnrd . .

.

Dauntwys
D’lutult -

ouai ....
owoiade
Duke Yorks
Dulwich .

£a-lbuurn«
Eltbara ...
Emnnoel ..
Ernbh-y Pk
Epsom ....
Exeter ....
FeKt-d ..

0 0 287 4*

0 2 .40 IB
o i :b:
0 3 77: 9h
o i ii

0 £ I’S :ob
* 5 * i-i

s
5? O Eliz Barnt 8 2 1 131 M Wymoodhatn 2 0 1 Iw "ifl

1 0 f W? M D
W
M?r»

1 3 88 3. Yeovfi .... :8 0 0 197 104

7 1 3 333 134 Qhi'.'n^Tnlta 3 8 I "*68 16? SCOTLAND
8 0 1 166 86 Ralcllffe .... 6 0 3 KM 97 ^
13 0 1 ZVi 95 R.iyn-.-a Park 9 0 3 188 79 ‘2 5

8 !« 200
2 0 4 98 'J4 Reading .... 7 1 J 203 :« Mr AC . 6 0 2 167 72

Epsom 2 0 4 79 110 Reed* ....
Exeter 3 Q 4 57 141 RflgdK ...

FeM-d 4 0 3 I'.fl 44 R Latin .

Fn ni I Ingham 9 0S 118 '139 R Mnvnnlc
Gravi*iend ..8 0 2 24B 82 Rushy . .

Greshams . . 2 0 3 n: 4tt Rvrf.il

Guildford .. 2 1 b W V.' 5mitbndg*
Haberdashers -t H<-i>

7 0S 308 14 Bnromulr 6 4 0 9 9« 143

21 0 0 437 M Dollar AC 8 I • 14W 3S
5 0 3 273 18 Wl" AC . . 4 0 3 <>2 44

D 3 77 80 Glisnow AC 5 0 I M2 91
5 6 ! I!3 24 Gordniloun
6 0 2 121 80 Hf""''!! ?,-•.#* 112 107
4 0 3 il 96 Hlllnofld HS * fl 3 05 H3
3 3 2 709 74 Hutrh*n* GS 7 3 4 mn fl
6 n : :t: i <wir ac on: 259 :o
5 0 2 3'.: m Marr r.dll .1 0 9 61 :SI
9 0 0 3* VlArrimn* ..2 0 « 74 SB
1 l> i :VI l~ Prr«:on l.dh it 0 3 311 n“
6 0 4 r-Ni -.24 H5 :n n n :ii :=.

Dundee U 11 1 I 4 14 22 2 0 3 10 12 7

11 20458 1136 16 7
II I I I 614 I n n: 7

Brariiln
Forfar
Kamllnm

2 2 6 R 1 156 15?
15 6200 1 65236

HabMdaMteri
Haicham .. 3
Hmniun .. II

Herdyci ... 3
Harrow Co . 8

9 0 4 246 ID* ?! B-irl-
»t n nciirt* 5 0 2 3::

3 0 7 130 738 B
t Urnnlan- 0

II n 3 |l?a 77 si Edmunds 4

3 1 i :0fi 8r c
l Orurg-H . {.

8 0 3 S3 ::: 61 IgnTm.- . B

9 H : 359 vj
loir: :si
2 0 B 74 SB

0 3 2fif Tj” I ST Aln-^iu*
8 0 3 231 IK SI Johna Lthd 3 0 5 7* 742 1 Sfowan ; L

14 0165 26 0 07 121
H Wjrenmbe 10 0 3 349 « &T Jd5'ph4

0 9 2*K 13
0 7 44 :sb

9 5 778 '46 1 Trlnltv AC !! 0 <3 4184 65
BurrtPfenitn 3 g i Ml T4* 1 3t M.in lbnc 3 0 S 189 '.53 1 WatMjrt'* C00

ARE OUT
OF LUCK

Tiia selection of Booking an'
Cowling is a jnst reward fc. f

youngsters whose careei
seemed in partial- eclipse bt
season.
Gowling has revelled in hf

switch from striker to midfield-'
and Brooking, also a znidfielf

By DAVID MILLER
Cambridge Unlv I West Ham 3

TN barely a week, Cambridge
have been transformed by

the organisation of Keith
Blunt, their new coach. Yester^
day, they were unlucky to lose

one of the best matches at

Grange Road for some time.

Two down after half an hour to

goals bv Coker and Holland-—
two of four players with League
experience—Cambridge .hit back
confidently. Morrison hit the bar
be Fore half-time. Hook made it

2-1 afterwards and, though Coker
scored a third goal, Powell hit

a post with the Best shot of the

match from almost 30 yards.

Blunt's decision to pull Powell
hack into midfield in a 4-4-2 foi^

rnation has completely rebalanced
the side and. by the. finish yester-

day. they were pushing four men
forward in attack.

link, is now fulfilling all tj}

promise he showed as a. youth. :
?" V.

Two other players win seiifl j.'

b'on for the first tune. pfl'.
Parkes. the deputy to Peta
Shilton, who was signed bj

Rangers from Walsall for £12,00, T
15 months ago, has been ever-,
present this season, and Jefl

’

Blockley earns recognition for"
his sterling defensive work
Coventry. < j-.

' 5

Kember out

Sir Alf has retained few o' ..«?

the party he selected for dnf- ‘..-r

against Scotland last February
when fonr goals were shared
Among those omitted are Rai .

Qemence (Liverpooll. Stevi jj- '

t- i - i i-t.

Morale boosted

Though given a lesson in prts-

cisinn and economy by Barnes and
Holland. Cambridge, with Child

and . Hargreaves outstanding,
chased and harried and finished

with their morale higher than at

any time this season.

CambHdn* Unh. — K. Wheeler: J.
diflfl. G. Gr*c. D. AmIHi. G Snlrnoo.
r pqwpll, J. Iforgri'*'"'!1 M. P»Hrr.
N. A'tam P. Hnnk. D. Morrioao.

Wnl H<<ni.— H<-ffrr. M archant.
|A k. FuHon. HnI'anH Tavlor BaribM.
p.unfor Coker. Grp-iory.

Kember (Chelsea) ana CharUi'
George (Arsenal).

Presumably. George has no'-

been selected because Sir Alf ha'-*'
derided not to use players fror

'•

Arsenal and Tottenham, whr"',
meet in a League match on thi%
same day. George, however*
might not have won selection '

anyway.
Colin Todd and John Robson a.

*

Derby may be tbe subject of r %c

request for release because botl'-
will be required for their clubi-*'
Texaco Cup semi-final first le{ -

against Newcastle. The squad is:.

GOALKEEPERS.—Shillon iLrtcMcrl-
Parkrv IQ.P R.<- DEFENDERS: MUl
ilmnvi'-ttl Itohann lD*-1tr>’> llonth iMin
Cltvi. Todd iDrrbil. Blocklpy (Coven tr»i
MIDFIELD: GnMiing iM^n. Utdi MudMa
iClKh-iii. Rrnokt|tr| Hdml. FOR.
WARDS: Ch-inonn iSou;h*intitaai. Ravil
i Everton i. E'^n* . L ,-frpooli. Tbanw
iRirnlryl.

KNOWLES LAPSE

IS RECORDED

Golf

COVENTRY SUCCESS

Bedford at Brighton
Brighton, the progressive Third

Division club, have arranged a
cro'-id-puliing attraction for their
FA Cup-tie against Hillingdon on
Saturday. Dave Bedford, Britain's

The caution received by Cyril

Knowles, the Spurs full-back, in

the game again?* Crystal Palace
on Sept. 18 will be recorded,
but it will not count as one oF
three requiring further action,

an F A disciplinary commission
derided in London yesterday.
At the same meeting, cautions

were recorded against Clive
Clark, of Preston, and Bobby
Ham. his former team-mate, who
fs now with Kotberham. Both
players were booked in the game
against Watford on OcL 6.

It was Clark's third bonking in

32 months, but he was not dealt
with tor the three. A three-week
suspended ban hanging over him
ran out a week before the third
caution.

Norman Roffe. the Coventry .-

professional, and Joan Duval won—
the Warwickshire PGA mixed

.

four-ball alliance by returning a

four-under-par net 64 at Rugby .--

yesterday.
WARWICKS MIXED FOUR-BALL

ALLIANCE tRiwbjri.—64—C«»nli1 A
(G. N. Roffe. tix, ft Mrs J. Duval. Sk-
65 Robin Hood A tR. A. Beattie, scr.

ft Mrs J. Roles ll: EdqbMtm A IN.
Srlnvii-Smiita. s>t. ft Mrs A. Shrrfev Si,

66—

Coventry HramoU C iH. VcAlplue.
ft. ft Mrs J. Cousins. Ill: Uarfenrae A
iM. C. Reere. wr. ft Mrs J. Evdns.
W«lmli-> A OH. A. Ibbersnn. scr, ft-Mn'
G. PuHur. ill; AllHnrstotie B iR. J.
Cheshire 4. ft Mrs G. SrtinBeM.

67—

Nuneaton A fM. I. Slcmilt. scr.

Mrs N. Stevens. 15 1; Nuneaton C <J. MBS]
Lower, vr. ft Mrs S. Powell. 19': C ‘™ "

Heath A IB. .1. Barton. «r. ft Uff
NlchoUon.

HOCKEY -TODAY B
REPRESENTATIVE VLATCHES,

Chartered Ace. * Clurteied SurvejonV
iC. PaMte. 5 p.m.i. Midlands B-A- »iC. PaMre. 5 p.m.i. Midland* H.A. »
Oxford Unlv. ist Aodfews. NorthaniP-
toni. Birmlrnham Unlv. v Worn A IWaat
Hill*. Birin, nphomi.

minutes on a run sponsored to
help old-age pensioners.
Bradford City have offered their

HULME WAISTS MOVE
LONDON LGE.—CanBbrldgB Unlv. »

.ondon Unlv. ?tr —
OTHER MATCHES.—Ensex Inst, ol J?

V*j. v Rve* Unlv.. Lloyds Bk. v R.M.A.
irnidliursl. Fosse* tlciv. v Cl'v Unlv..

first set 6-2 and made Paish work
\
managerial vacancy to Bryan

for the next two sets, which he
i Edwards, the Plymouth Argvle

won 6^, 64.
.

! coach, who will make a decision
Then Buttrick and Paish 1

todav. Edwards, who spent ail his
teamed up to beat Berner and ; 13-vear plaving career with
Saila 12-1-+, 7-5, 11-9, 7-o in the : Bolton, has had coaching spells
doubles.

j

at Blackpool and Pieslon.

I-* !
Charlton have made available

Paish bt G. Burner 2-6. 6-3. 6-4.

John Hulme, 26, Bolton's centre-
half and captain, has asked for
a transfer. He says be fc*el* a
move would benefit his game.

'

flll&eld Mil. v £NM*r Vatv.. Norfolk -
j*. v Norton* Farmers. ‘ ’ N-
U.A.U. CH’SHU*. — Lampeter v re

Bangor- Sjnati v CanJiO. Uwlst » m4i .
AbwywwTth.

ATLANTIC WEATHER MAP

for transfer Derek Beilotti. re-
serve goalkeeper, who is currently
on loan to Fulham. Bellntti. who
joined the rlub From Gillingham
a year ago, began his career with
Queen's Park Rangers.

Kick-oil 7-30 unless stated.

UJELFJu CUP—2nd Rd, 2nd Leg
.Aberdeen v Juvemus

LEAGUE CUP—5th Rd
Norwlcb v CbeJsea
Tottenham t Blackpool
West Ham t Sheffield Did

F.A. CUP.—4th Ondttf- Ru. 3rd Re-

C
1!?: ilxlord Cuy v Alvechurch .ai uxlunl
tdl.

F.A. CUALLE.NGE TROPHY.—2nd
Quilil Rd : WadebnJgv v Brtd-
p.jrl i2i.

f-OOTBALL COMB Cardiff v Swnn-
SOd l3'.

SOUTHERN LGE.—Div. I North;
King s Lyon v Duu&tahle.
WESTERN LGE.—Challenge Cup: Bide-

lord v Barnstaple.
SITUATION AT NOON, NOV IB

Love "IF" u til fill slightly as it mores south-east and
combines with Low High "C” and Low “A” will

change little in either their positions or values of central t«|

'

pressure.

BRITISH ISLES WORLD COiNDITIONS;^.

FORECAST FOR
NOON, NOV 17

Algiers f 63 17
Amstrdm c 52 11
Athens a 61 16
Barcelna f 52 u
Beirut c 66 19
Belfast f 46 8
Belgrade c 45 7
Berlin c 50 10
Biarritz s 50 10
Birmghm f 55 13
Bristol c 54 12
Brussels c 50 10
Budapest r 45 7
Cardiff c 54 12
Cologne
Copnhgn

c 48 9
C 46 8
c 50 10

Ednbrgh s 45 7
Florence s 59 15
'Funchal c 59 15
Geneva f 46 8
Gibraltar f 64 18
Glasgow f 43 6
Guernsey c 54 12
Helsinki c 41 5
l.oJf. c 50 10
Innsbrck c 45 7
Istanbul r 52 11
Jersey c 54 12

Lisbon s 59 15 M*
Locarno s 49 y.
London c 57 If

Luxbrg r 41 F -

Madrid s 52
Majorca f 59 B/tevi.
Malaga s 64 iK
Malta f 63

J*

Manchstr r 50 15

Montreal s 33 I

Moscow dr S6 *

Munich c 43 I

Naples s 61 1*

N. York s « *

Nice
Nicosia c g IS

Oslo c 39 J
Paris dr 50 IJ

Prague c 45 J

5 64 jK
f 65 IlN*^.

*

« S *

50

s S3Reykjvk c 18—f> .

*•

Rome s 61 16li

ULLAIUUl ™ ™ ,

Tel Aviv c Vi
’

7-
Tunis f ® il i'J

' >*

Valencia c K lS-J- ~

p

Venice f 52 •!_’

Vienna f 54 Hr / *.

Warsaw r « p -

Zurich c 39 r-iv’ V

Issued at ti.30 p.m.

Black circles show temperatures
expected in Fahrenheit. The
equivalent temperature in Cenli-

E
"»ade is given alongside in
rackets. Arrows Indicate wind

direction and speed iu m n,h.

Pressures in millibars and inches.

_PrrcJ5“d^.; .
'—sunny: f—fair;

d^ e - Temperatures
and Cl lunchtime generally-

'

'JMi,

WEATHER FROM V
THE RESORTS U

« to™ » •

LONDON READINGS
Min. temp., 7 p.m. to 7 a.m.1

46F t9Ci; max. temp. 7 a m to

7 p.m. 53F (140; ra infall, trace;

sunshine 2-0 hrs.

In Britain yesterday (daytime):
Warmest, Birmingham Airport 59F
<150; coldest. Cape Wrath,
Kirkwall, Stornoway, Aberdeen
Airport and Wick 41F i5C.i; wettest
Sule Skerry, 0-o9in; sunaiest,

Leuchars, 6-9 hrs.

Iff.
SLtvbaro j .4
Bridlington 1 .5
Lowusioft 3.0sr-™™' o.u j*

0.01 55 flHvinn Boy 5.0
South
Folkpstana 4.7
Ha'-t’iWi —

.

LasU;ourua 3.7
Brinhfon 1.5
Wurihing 1 .9
Bogitijr 1 .4
Southiea 0.4
Shduhlln 2.7

A,
f
> --‘Ir

ft

Bnumfnim Tlfl _
StVil'Idq,
VVPvm-.utfa
Exmoutb
Trttitvnvjuth 1 __

Liffbtiug’-n? time 4.40
to 6.53 a.m. Sun ri*es
1-21 a.m. Sets 4.10
p.m. Moon rises
a.m. Sets 3,14 pm.

High water at; London Bridge
1 a.m. iKRfti: 1.17 p.m. (22.7rtj.
Dover HUZ a.m. i20.5fti; 10^3
p.m. 120.5ft),

Torquay ola
birv.y o.sGuernsey 0-1
West
Doug|is 2.9
Morrcdinbe o.BBUcKunol 2 S
Saulhvnrt 2-9
Uxnrlu'Jno o.2

2.9 0.17 49 9
0-8 0 06 50 0
2 4 0.04 5B \2.9 0.01 51- 1
0-3 O.oi 5* 2
O.a 0.0 j 55 3
.-T 0.DI S3 3

NEW MOON tomorrow L46 «m-

9i.ntl.ind

U-nvick
Wltf.
Slornnwqy
Aberdeen
Leuchora

° it ir

\% I& ;;
j-'o3 jj f gSSS"^-"^



'v;m Rugby

ITH-ROACH WORKS
\Y BACK TOWARDS
IVEKSiTY MATCH

By JOBnr KEA.S01V

j
KETTH-KOACH, who had to resign as

aptain of Cambridge University because
j
hepatitis he contracted on the Oxford

ambridge tonr of Argentina may play for
uversity again.

has started playmg college rngby, and as Cam-
hooker Dave Gearot, is m

*1 ann there is a possibility thatKedfe-Boach will
id in as a replace*

JvuJj ilp \&£>

Redmond, who took
"a plain of Cambridge
.eith-Roadb resigned.
iVe have not made ap
is yet. But there is a
iy that Phil will be
sd. He is keen to

i

due play Gloucester to-

then go to Iffley Boad
- to watch Oxford play
1 team which has been
o represent Stanley's

ding against dobs

Jnivei sftles hive been
; afains t the chibs
hi both Carwyn Jones.
. Oxford for a one-day
and Roger Mirbaehon,
ccbjnj Cambridge, think
- BTnst aim to play a
d game
out attempt to ted the
layers what game they

j to ptey in the Thnyer-
i," sad James, "because
separate issue.

wrnt is that the Unfrer-
Dnot afford to play a.

t tight game against the
situs because the chtbs
r and stronger at that
a they are.

x»t the dubs, the Undver-
ist rely on fitness and
t and speed of support
playing That game and

•• ft they will gnne them-
Tfidence.

mtU add another dimen-
uir play. Then. if they
1 good loose ball in the

y match, and hare four
mine against two, they
ionQAent of their abrfity

dvanfage of the situation

e.

sort of game they choose
7IX the University match
er matter. Oxford may
ide that nineman rngby
them best

1, “jJL l-hey do that before the

iwlL
C
k

*“e possfbaitres open to
'There ra no point

•Z By Pairing. a wSde^raoa-
’n

:fr Proe against the clubs they
•h?«

ke
*.P “Plions open, and

k*?" the timc ™i£w they
“ ,MkE a

_ *an choose to play nirte-
r°§bj any time, but you cant

Srartte?j^
Bn UBiE£s

Hack to earth
Roger Mic&aeZson has come to

conclusion. He has seenCambndse come back to earth
a bump since their extra-

.

ordinary wm oter Nonhamptou.
is convinced that

l«e Lambridge success in thatgame was due to the way theyworked on their fitness the week
h?.

for
f-,«j

RoSer took a week of
bobUy* ®»ys Gerry Red-

™-d r""y put M
This will be no surprise to those

Played under Mfchaefetm
jvwo he was captain of Cam-
bridge. One of his players de-

(;

r
n

r

.

lbed him feeEncly as a cross
ortween Adolf Hitler and Oliver
Hardy.

Lack of fitness
“I must admit I was surprised

by the lack of basic fitness early
on, said Michaelson of the cur-
rent Cambridge team. “1 think
it is because most of the XJniver-
s,t

.
y

.
Payers these days are not

established with top club sides,
and no they don’t start training
so early."

"They were a month behind
the clubs—brut," he added re-
flectively, “ I think we are dosing
the gap now..
“ The potential is there. 1 am

convinced of it- What we bare
to do now is to get five maraud-
ing undergraduates going like
dingbats to punish every opposi-
tion mistake. Then we wilt prove
that the win against Northamp-
ton was not a

& 2^-.'*: M

Gerry Redmond, who may
be welcoming (below) Phil
Keith-Roach hack to the

Cambridge XV.

Sk.

V

TODAYS KUGBY
COOTCTY CR-SHir.—Svny r MkJ-

iflewx (Old Dw Pk. .Richmond. 2-30L
RETRESENTATIVB MATCHES.

Fhmrm^don a PacerbOTOvab r Enn (St
NCOS, 2.501. Kent U • .M IdcUncx . County
Clob* (O. Arteaos RFC. ?.3U>. UM.
Banka Extra y Eastrm Bants (Krw
Btiktdtwi »3i. Knx 29-Group t Surrey
19-Grerap f>lat*Klll-. 2.30*. EdlnOorvh
V Aiivto-Scottfcfa 17-SOt Blrmragban RFC
v Midland Universities iPottwaj, goli-
baa. .2.451.

WELSH Oir.—«t' Kd: Nfwnort r
CvnaDyofcM. Swansea. * Machro.
WELSH FLOODUCRr ALUUVCE

—

Crop* Krm v Neath <7.151.

unum MATCHES. — Bridacnd V
Llanelli (postponed), Cambridge tiojy. v
Gkmceatwr (3-SOX. Coroalry v Cbelrro-
bam 17-15*. Moseley v Lonnhborough
Colfc (7.501 London Rmp. T London
Ihb. R A JEOAC. XU v Kent Uotv.,
Surrey Univ. v sautbantpton IJoiv.

Aston UMv. v Seltlev Cnjt. of FB..
ChelUHibain UUL . v..Coventry Etin,
Lakseslrr Univ. Lougbboronah Unlv..
Moseley Kotahh* Blnnlnotuun Univ..
NtMta - PoMre v NotUagUnm Unfe. Coll,
of Ap.. Stmdtaly v O. IncMIui.
WoWerbatmdon Poly. » Harper Adams
Scbi of Ag.
UAU CK'SStf.—Smaw v Cardiff.

UwH-rt v AkantwHb-
RUGBY LEAGUE-—Player’s Comp..

In Rd. Relays (7-801: Casdcfonl v
Wakxfltld T. r Widra.

U 41/ Rugby

MIDLANDS
4DENIED J

TOP MEN
By TERRY GODWIN

JTIGH and Dowling two
freshmen -half-backs,

are surprisingly the holy
Loughborough players in

the Midlands Universities

XV to play Birmingham
R F C at Portway* Solihnll,
this afternoon.

Neither has yet played in the
Colleges first XV but are con-
sidered “ very proiniaing" by
Jim Greenwood, Lodghborouglfs
coactL-

Greenwood is usually anxious
that any of his players ofeiaJUi
representative football, but be-
cause the CoUeoes have tsro
important matches today, against
Moseley and Burton, he dwdared
that none would be available far
the Midlands. Team;

p. B«tic re D. Gua fBJrjnJnabwn). P.
BoicOIl (Warwick*. «. Mandan ft-aier--
vrl. Q. HirrtaB cwsi); C. Hlgb. S.

H0ti CoM»*: armPuwHm i Lo i'BHbomnch . . ... .
' M»o), J. HreilnM Uflreabd. S. Mpk
r Kcrtrl. E. HanldiM (Ahimj. C. CTetira.

J: Bffiggr **

Crucial Welsh games
Today is a crucial one m tbe

Welsh Division of the UAU
Championship, particularly for
Swansea who, if they beat Cardiff
as they should, -will Co to the
top above unbeaten Bailor.

XJwTst, however, must poce tbe
bigpest threat to Bangor, par-
ticularly if they can beat Abery-
stwyth today. Current placrpgst

r W D X. r a m
Mnoar 5 3 0 •0 46 a>

2

6
^wroea 4 2 X 1 56 37 S
Cardiff Mdmls B 2 0 2 53 23 4
Uwist 2 l 1 0 18 16 3
Cardiff 8 0 0 « 20 52 0
Abeirttwytli ..3 0 0 6 27 61 «

Oxford’s American

faces Lions’ XV
By JOHN MASON

A MONTH ago Tom Neville, 22, an American
Rhodes scholar at Oxford University, had never

seen a game of rugby football. Tomorrow he plays for

the University against a team comprising British

Lions.

fnilfi Telegraph, Weinetting, fferember 17, 1971

His appearance against
Major Stanley's XV at lffley

Boad will be at lock, in place
of Mike Pender-Cudlipp.

He has been playing for the
Greyhounds since he turned up
unannounced and somewhat
shyly at the freshmen's trials
last month.

.Word of a weJWHitft discus
thrower from Yale had reached
tbe rugby footballers, and Neville
was at once told to put his head
down In the second<ow of the
scrum. He had a line-out tech-
nique of aorta and has learned
quickly.

Oxford will be without Stefan
James, a successful, hard-working
Bask forward. He has fluid on a
kune. Chris Hawkesworth. the No.
8, returns after injury, as do Sean
Beamish, left wing, and David
Badenoch, tight-head prop.

Steele reverts
Cambridge, whose players can

watch the Stanley's match if they
wish, are engaged today against
doneester at Grange Road. They
select Keith Steele, who has been
unfit, at full-bark, tbe position he
played at Twickenham last win-
ter. This season fie has been
centre.

The two young freshmen. Chris
Williams and Norman Drummond,
change places, the former partner-
ing John Howard in tbe centre
and Drummond joining Peter
Webster at half-back. Robin
Skinner will lead the side in the

temporary absence of Gerry
Redmond.
Cambridge aim discovered yes-

terday the remainder of M- K_
SteeleSodgei*s XV to play them
at Grange Bond a week today. The
half-backs are Roger ShackleIon.
who is playing for Larclarc* in

the foothills of the Pyrenees, and
Ray Hopkins, the British Lion
from Maesteg.

Fred WU&aras named
Fred Williams the London

Welsh loose-bead prop who was
ploying international trials before
several of his Opponents I and
some colleagues! had readied
school, graces tbe occasion, com-
pleting a front-row of John
Pallia 1Bristol) and Fran Cotton
(Loughborough Colleges!.

John Williams, eldest brother
of tbe Cambridge player, and
without question. I imagine; the
outstanding fulkback in tbe
world, will be, as 1 recorded yes-
terday, at flank forward in Hits

match. Mike Davis, an England
lock, is also recalled to the
colours.

One Jess happy yonng man to-
day is Martin Bari lev. who has
been playing No. 8 tor London
Scottish and Surrey. As Scot-
land's selectors have decided that
he is not Scottish, bis rlub have
decided not to play him in the
first team in future.

RUGBY FIVES
OIJ> SFnFOKDIAXS «S. ). UJ«*c.

U. C. OnnW. 4. O. R_ 0>W~-. G. P. C.
SeufKlerti hr C*raone>- (’nr". < 4. P*hn»r.
M. Rolllo-on. G- Wktttag. G. BnrHD
1 15-72.

Schools Rugby

CHRIST’S HOSPITAL MAINTAIN THEIR GOOD RUN
Hurstpxerpoint ... 9pts

Christ's Hospital ... 32

XTURSTPIEHPOrNT havexx
not beaten Christ’s

Hospital since the fixture

-started in 1964 and • the
trend continued yesterday,
writes Onr Schools Rngby
Correspondent.

Christ’s Hospital took a little

time
:

to settle down, but when
they did there was no' doobt
as to their snperiority and they
won by 'four goals and two tries

to a goal and a penalty goal.

The . Christ's Hospital backs,
admirably supported by Whit-

worth, a lively No. 8, threatened
danger whenever they were in
powesston and hot for some care-
less passing thev might have
scored several more tries.

Outpaced as they were. Hnrst-
pierpoint defended gallantly, with
Ford and Heath tackling soundly
in the centre and Austin-Smith
covering well to save several
awkward situations.

Good passing
Anstin-Sroilh kicked an early

penalty goal and after good pass-
ing by Christ’s Hospital bad put
Hn^hes ip for a try, which Quest
converted, AostloSzoith pat his
side ahead again when he broke'
from a scrum and converted bis
own ' try.

Hickson burst away and ran
through several defenders tu
?rore tbe next trv. Quest con-
verted. but bit a post when Pavitt
went over after a run by John-
son. Tries were added in the
second half by Hall from a line-

out and Hughes 125, a notably fast
and elusive wing. Quest con-
verted two of these.

BinlpImnlM.—C , J. locblvwl'.
M. C. Ton*. in. A. L. S. BraUk G- C.
Fon). L. Hrrbm: la. lr May. R. K.
Whitworth: S. C. ScfcrmeO- A. L.
RuttifaiM. 8. N. BrnarfZ. U. S. K.
UmtImmi, C. V. GravnX. R- P.
MoBBdtr. J. AimUo-SbiM* uapt i. P.
KmJitan.
CMttV BwdW.—C. >- Wollrrft

C- J. HtNhry. r. J. PavHt. S. j. Our^.
A. 3. Qn««: D G. jMunw. 1. DuaUm: A C. M. Hafl. I. M
Bartbolninrw. p. A. Cantrairr. J. R. *.
KIMI. P. CMObrl. 3- w. Otvrr. J. C.
WhKwOrMl KWU. X. C. T. LMr.

nrfrrrr: M. Sroiple ISwt SodrtV).

Fred Williams, the London Welsh veteran who
props for Steele-Bodger's XV at Cambridge next week.

Schools Rugby Review

RUGBY’S BACKS TOO
FAST FOR OUNDLE

By OCR SCHOOLS RUGBY CORRESPONDEAT
fiUGBY'S speedy backs were inn much of a handful for

Oundle and their 46-4 win was ihcir cighih out of nine
matches. Uppingham, who will be making Iheir biennial
journey to Yorkshire to
meet the useful Sedborah
XV on Saturday, bad an
encouraging 24-6 victory
over Bedford.

Denstone have had two more
successes, defeating Wrekin
23-12 in a close, hard game in
which the>' just had the edge
in speed and adaptability. Last
Saturday they visited Broms-
grove. where they won 27-8.

Good possession in the first half
was mainly responsible for Bel-
nm«t Abbey’s 1345 win against
Uaudorery. At lulMiior Bel-
mont led 108 aod although the
Welsh boys got more of the ball
later they were unable tp u«c it

effectively. The only further
scores were a penalty goal to
each side.

Downside, who seem lo be the
best side in the West of England,
retained their unbeaten record
and captured Sherborne’s when
they won decisively 22-5.

Halieyhory success

The Tonbridge forwards, with
S. R. R. EtHaiana in great form
played remarkably well to hold
the heavier Hvdeybury pack.
With fis minutes left. Tonbridge

led l“rfi liul a root e> led try. rul-
Jtnvrrl 1»\ a dropped g«ul, put
Haileybury jusL in iron! at l lie

end.
St Brendan's, another unde-

feated team, had nn trouble in
overcoming visitors limn tbe
North. SI Anselm’s. Birkenhead,
ubom Ihev beat 25-*L
An exfellent pn forma nee hv *.

light CSiflon pack against heavier
,

opponents hh< the foundation nf
InHr 25-10 virtorv at Marlborough.
The riifiun backs ran well to
wore five tries.

Schools' Rreonfe—IMO

In a splendid S.unr or nnctnut-
inc fm tunes. Ta union finally beat
Kinginvoed 24-21 with a try in the
last few seconds after trailing
1 2-21. KhtsoiMd roolr] count
themselves a little nnlurkv for
they srnred three good tries and
the«r park plaveri very well.
The Canford forwards exerted

.

tremendous pressure nn Bijrtialga
and scored all four tries in their
24-4 win. f. TJoyxt. « lock of great
dete-minallon and spirit, pot two
of them and ca\ e a fine displav,
as did A. J. MarParfven at .«rrum-
half. It needed solid defence bjr
Bryvmton to prevent tbe score
from mounting.
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SYLVIA CLAYTON’S CHOICE
Heavyweight boxing, a reran of “The Saint,” a film about Rugby League, a

documentary on venereal disease. The planners tonight hardly offer me an ideal
menu for fireside viewing. Boxing fans in my family will want to watch the Bodell.
v Quarry fight in Spoztsnfght with Coleman (BBC-1, 9£f pan.), if. only to voice
their customary disagreement with Harry Carpenter’s- commentary. This dashes
with Lindsay Anderson’s bleak but admirably directed film Tins Sporting Life
(BBC-2, 9 pjn.) made in 1963 from David Storey’s novel

As ap alternative to the reliable Barlow and Watt Maw Alive (B B C-2. 8J.0 pjfc.)

comes ud .with “VD—who cares?” More people should care, apparently, since it

is now toe second highest notifiable disease—measles is the first—and one person
in e>ery 200 attends a VD clinic.

Eamonn Andrews returns with yet another series of This Is Tour life (ITV,

7 pan.). He has developed over the years into an excellent chairman for discussions

and is now more at ease in that role than as host at these effusive reunions. One
te!e\ isinn character who will stay logical and dry-eyed whatever the emotional situa-

tion is Mr Spock. In tonight's episode of Star Trek (B B C-I, 7.25 pan.) he has to deal

with I he love problems of the first engineer.
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It‘ ,d
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Peter Taylor, Christopher
Hope.
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RADIO 1 1247m)

5 30 sum., News, Weather;
Breakfast Special (6 ft

6-30, News). 7, Tony Blade-
bum if-30 ft K30. News).
9, Jlmtny Young 1 9-30 ft

10.38; News). 11. Dave Lee
Travis (1L30 ft 1230, News).

1—Johnnie Walker .1120 ft

234, News). . 3, News; Terry
Wogan (320. 4. 420,. News).
5, - What’s New: Noel
Edmonds (5.38. News). 6-S,

As Radio 2. 8, News; Music
before the Match. 8.1S,

Soccer Special A15, Hum-
phrey Lyttelton. .10, Sounds
of the 7bs. (11. News). 1222,

RADIO 2 (1500m)

5 30 a.m^ • News, Weather,
Breakfast Sperial • C6»

«.38—VHF^ . 7, 7.S9, 8,

News; 827,'Raarig bulletin).

8-55, Pause for Thought. 9,

News; Pete Murray (18.

News; 10.15 Showpiece). XL
News; Storjr. 11-16, Wag-
goners’ Walk, rpL JL30, The
Tony Brapdou Show (12 ft

I, News; L15, Showpiece).
7—News; Woman’s Hour. 3,

‘’News; Terry Wogan (320 ft

4. News). 4J.5. Waggoners’
Walk. 420, News; Sports
Desk. 4JS. Charlie Chester

.
(E ft 5J0, News; 5.15, Show-
piece). 6, News; Album Time
1630. News). 630, Sports
Desk. 7, News; After Seven"— Alan Freeman.

0—News; This Is Living?
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ist • Entertains. 9, Dorita f
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'Extra (10.15. Sports Desk:
II. News). 12, News. 123,
Night Ride-il. News). 2-23,
News.-
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7 aaL, News, Weather; Morn-
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News; Your Midweek
Choice, reeds (S). 9, News;
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Smetana & Janarek (St
9 45. Drgao Recital. 10.15,

N. Ireland Orch. 1-1, Music
from America (series)—
-Qnincy Porter ft Carter.

1?—IPtJr-rentary P5ano Con-
certos (series)— Humnrel,.

Chopin, Busoni’ (S), X. Nevrs-

13, . .
PresenJed Rectal:

Deryrk Cooke on Wagner
(S). 2. Stravinsky ft Beet-

hoven* BBC Training Orch.

3, Beethoven ft Bartok:
Lindsay String Quartet IS).

A—Choral Evensong from
’ Bradford Cathedral. 4.45,

The Young Idea, reeds. 5-45,

Jazz Today <S). 9.15, Con-
cert Calendar (S). €25, Pro-

cramrne News: Stock - Mar-
ket Report. 538. Study on
5—Wiedersehen in Ans-
burg; 7, Innovation ft Ex-
ploitation.

7 9ft—Arts Commentary—
, *au Music, Opera ft Ballet

ft 59th AnniverMfy Concert •

from the Corn Exchange,
Bedford — Parry. Vaughaa
Williams. Elasr: Eli Coren
(riohn), BBC Symphony
Orch. conducted by^5tr

Theatres, Cinemas, Art Galleries
OPffiA AND BALLET

MATINEE TODAY
COLISEUM. Sadler’s Weft* OPERA
_ Tunis*t. Sat. & Tue. oat
ToBight. 5m. A Tbs. next si 7-30

THE TALES OF HOFFMANN
Tomorrow M 1AO:

CAVALLERIA RUSTICANA'
' amlPAGUACCT

VWd pertora uacr-s all round ”
m. ml 7-JOr

MADAM BUTTERFLY • “

Bos Office Tol.
:

0 1 -836 3161.
COVEIST GAROQS ROYAL OPERA

•
. Tjahhl * Frt. at 7DEH SOSKNKAV-VUtR

Thor. * Mon. 7.ao U-l Rtb. oC
FALSTAFF

Cionop. UabvD. Vauiilma, Rcsolk.
R. Dittr, Bryn-Junes. Cosd. :

Coccblo- <r*l~ tfvflilsblc
12*0 10W.)

lor FuiEtnff.

COVENT GARDEN ROYAL BALLET
5si. * Nut. S3 At 7.50: Srrcnsne,
lleld Flsurca. talma V»rarttn=».
Seats svaUBMe Nuv. 23. C340_1066.>
SADLER'S WELLS THEATRE. W-
6*o_ Aw. 1337 1673.1 Last week

Ew- 7JO. 31au Sal. 2JO
THE CULLBKKG BALLET

22
.V?.5Z LAOISL^V FIALKA
MJ«E CO. la THE BUTTON.

CONCERTS

ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL. (01-328
31 9J.J Tontgbl #t 5.55. Drpao
Recital: pi et Kne. Ontetiaa
Ritter. Back. Cor Kee. AadrlesKeo.
Tlckrts: 30d.

THEATRES

ADKLPHl. S3* 7611. Ergs. 7-30
Mats. Ttan*. *t>3-0. Sst. at 4-0
THE MUSICAL OF A LIFETIME!

. . SHOW BOAT
urllli Iha InomorlaJ SuDfn ot
KERN * HAMMERSTBIN,

ALDWYCH.—See B*jmt_ Camnant under - R.
AMnnSBADORSL
L»QS- 8. Tnca. 2.49. 5 *AGATHA CHRIST»E'S

THE MOUSETRAP *

7Mb JUteATHTAKiNG YEAR!
APOLLO. <437 2663.) JEWQtn** E-0W. A Bat. 5.30 * 8.3D
TONNreST PLAY IN TOWN.* D.T.

rOKGET-ME-NOT LANE
_b* PCI'ER NICHOLS,

t 3 weeks. Meat end Nut. ET.
CAMBRIDGE. 836 6056. Evening* 8
Sat. 6.0 * 8.40. Mats. Tiara- 5.0
Ralph RICHARDSON J.U BENNETT

WEST OF SUEZ
' by JOHK OSBORNE. '

COMStiy '9S0 2578 8.15 Wed UO
-Sat at Dec. 27. 6 . 8.40. Charter
Tangwen. Guy Slogleuw. Richard

Coleman t» 6tb Great Year
rorrnoe frWir*«

THERE’S A GIRL IN MY SOUP
LONGEST RUNNING COMEDY

HIT OF ALL TIME!
CRITERION- <9S0-MM.I MM. to

FrL at 8. Sate. S.15 & 8.30
ALAN BATES in BUTLEY

by Simon Gray, Olr.; Harold Pinter.
"BRILLIANT PLAY—ONE OF THE
DELIGHTS OF TBE YEAR. ,P ILSt

.

DRURY LANE. 836 8106
Eeae. 7,30. Wed. R Sat. L30A Sf^ePTUCrt/S MUSICAL." D.T.
THE GREAT WALTZ
A musical Romance

on tllP life OT JOHANN STRAUSS.
•HIKELYENJOYABLE." S. Tlu»-a
LED. PRICS MAT. TODAY 2.30.

“The Dirtiest Shew in Inn"
‘ IT'S TRUE. IT IS.** Thr Son.
M-AKCS 'OH I CALCUTTAJ' SEEM
LIKE ' LITTLE WOMEN ' A IT'S
FUNNIER THAN BOTH.** A.Y.TiW
DUKE YORK’S. 836 51SS. 8.15
Sate. 3.30. 8.30. Mat. Tlnir. 2-45

ANDREW, CRUICKSHAKK In

THE DOUGLAS CAUSE
by William Deuglaa Bomr.

" fttsdnaaM.** Evening Nrem.
Ordinal a rail of flavonr.** D.T.
TJie teRMloojr at eourl-room drama

wltb tbe appeal nt trae bJytorical
mriMM. A eoncMentl* noimaliUng

mimra.’’—Sunday Talegiaptu

DUKE OP > OAK'S, rw. Stwjaa. IS
TOAD OF TOAD HALL

ChrtMmm. Mata. only. 836 0753.
foffifiK 836 2'*3«. Era. 8.0
Mat. Ttair. 2.45. -San. 5.30. 8.36
GERALD HARl-ER In FRANCIS
DURBRIDilirs 1terOler Triumph
SUDDENLY AT HOME
•FIRST-RATE PLAY WITH

INGENIOUS MU IXD Lit PLOT,* P.T.
GARRICK.' 836 4601. Zri- 8. Sato.
•5.45. 8.30. We«l* fred pricea] 2.45

Brian RIX Alfred SIAKXS
“La pursuit or licilwirllH Unit.* SJMr

** DONT JUST I IK THERE.
SAY SOMETIIINGI **

"A afde^plitllnn SMAbH-HIT. ** MIC
GLOBE. '457' 1532. Evrnimm 7.30

ALAN BADEL as KEAN
A Oimnlf hr Jran Pntd Bari ro.

Hilarious mmodj. am iug <eu*alb«. 8k
law 4_imM. _M04 e»iU_DtC

.
1 1.

HAYMARKRT. 930 9832- Eva a. 8.0
•Mob. Wed. 2.30. Sat. S.O. 8.15
ALfcC GLMNWRA6 JUU'MY URLIT
A Voyage Bound My Father

by JOHN MORTIMER.
HER MAJKSTY'S. 930 6606
• Evening* 7.30. Wnd- 4 Sat. J.jD
Howard KEEL Dnnlrlle DARRILUX
i» 'SwpCfU.* Sun. i» 'tnch.inlln®.* DT

AMBASSADOR
A Mu-rtcal I irtrr blnry

•DnTxllm.* Sun. -EHravagent.* E.6t

LYRIC 43T 56C6 8-0 Sul R Drr 27
*5.30. 8.30. Will 3.0 tnlncrd price,

ROBEti V MOItl.1 S

M^ry MILLER *• Jun IIOt.lWN '

Bow The Other Half Loves
The i unmiy Hi 1 iiy Mu \>' kGara,
il»e aadiur rf •• Iti-lairv'ly S|ii-.,Ling."
VERY. VERY TUNNY. Sl.m.lHiV.
OVER MO WBnHtM ANC

I

MAY 1FAIR. 629 8036. I VIP. 8. IS
Sal*. 6.15 a 8.45. Ul OlUii; COl.E
IN REST roMPUY OP THE YEAR

CwnhM SJandart! Award
THE PHILANTHROPIST

by OnUnpkrr Hampton." IW| play
of Die pv. Ploy- X 1‘Uycts Atranl.

MAYFAIR. 495 2031. Dec. 30
ROOTY'S CHRISTMAS SHOW

Daily 10-30 Mb. 1 p.m.. 4 p.«.

MERMAID. 24B 7654. Kept 248
2855. GENEVA by Bernard Sbaw.
Evenings 8.15. Sal. S-O. "As
leextrenatlble ileJlglit.** H. Hobson.

THE NATIONAL THEATRE
NEW THEATRE 8S6 *878 Eva. 7.30
Mat. Tbur, a Sat. nt 2. Tomorrow

until Sat.: -

TTGER
"A real celebration—win be tbe talk
at the lowo.” Mon. to Nov. 29:
DAJVTON-S DEATH. "A trinopk
fbr Chrletofdier Plammar.** •

OLo VIC. 928 761 6. Evi. 7 .80
Mat. Tbur. (k Ram. 2.15. UntU Sat.:

A WOMAN KILLED
WITH KINDNESS

“Anthony SopLni—a Unitllnn per-
formance." ** Joan Plrrwrtgbt .per-
hapi trr'BM '

Nna M In VNov. 25 lo 27: THE CAPTAIN OP
KOfBNKX. Paul SeeBeId a tre-
mandoua comic berformaoce.'* Scat*
available. Book novr. - Raduced

- prioea Mat. Tbor*.
PALACE. 437 6854. Sod YEAR
Evas. 8.0. Frl. A Sal. 5.30 * 8.30

. DANNY LA RUE
AT THE PALACE
Willi ROY HUDO.

Crimpany are on holiday Nov. 22
nnOI Dec. 4. RLQPEKINP Dec. -6.
PAUADOIM. 437 7373. Twice
Nightly 6.15 * 8.45. Set. "Uo

DBS O’CONNOR

°m
PtrOOVUL 856 8611. Pvga. 8.0
Frl.. Sat. 5.15 <25p-£l -40> * 8.50

41b YEAR OF LONDON’S
LONGEST. RUNNING MUSICAL
CANTERBURY TALES

RACIEST, BAWDIEST. MOST GOOD
HEARTED & ,

GOOD-HUMOUREDSHOW IN LONDON. S. Times.

PHOENIX. MATS. ONLY. Dec. ]6
A 1 7 at 2 p.m.. aiihe. Mon. to Thar.
2 p.m.. Fri.. Sat. A Dec. 81. 23,
27. ll 6.111. ft 2 P.m. (tin Jan. 3 5)

A. A. MILNE'S

WJNNI&THEPOOH
Jimmy Thompson a Prank Thornton

Om Prefix dl tab art
Irani OUTSIDE

Mrpb

nCCMHlXV. 437 4506. Eva. at
-7.50. Sat 5 A LIS. Mai Wed 2_io
lSABa

ii!SS^C
DEAR ANTOINE

“ANOUQii 'S SKILL. 18 SUPtRE.-
—Sunday 'IdCtThOh.

piUNCe OF WMJES 930 8681 8.0
1-ri. * Sal. 6-IO. 8-45. Melurn at

ERIC • JIMMY
SYKES EDWARDS

SIC BAD HOUSE
“GALES OF LMWHim.** Gdu-
OUKKN'S.

-
734 1166.

_
Ewalags 8.0

Sal 5J5U. 8.30. Mai. Tbur. 5.0
KENNETH MOKE

in GETTING ON
by ala.n aiuvNhrr.

*'A a tori i in rriiymbw-' ' D. Mirror.
“Wry A willy nn*- cuiordy.*’ Cm.
ROUNDHOUSE. 2*7 2364. Tonight
7.0. auto- 8.0. Iti. ft Sat. 6*9

GODSPELL
THR HOSTEL ROCK MUSICAL.

ACADEMY TWO 467 S1S9 LM day
I17drtbrryi*a W* Ballad or JOE
Hll.L I AA1. I.Oj. 3-30. 6. ft.u5.

ACADEMY THRU-. 437 8819 -Akira
KuiwrawaV SKVI3J SAMURAI IX)
Shownw 5.So. 8-S5.

AOTMtiA. ~Cltarim Crew *W.- IS80
9562.) Steve Mrl.him in LE
MANS lUL »0 wm. Fop »'rrro

Sfrp. arno. 2.50. 8.0.
4.0. ft. 8. llbMe.

CAMEO-: 590 1744

Progs.

ROY 4L COURT. 750 1745
Lvrnlng* 7-0. Sets. 5.0 * 8.30

DAVID SXORti’S new play

THE CHANGING ROOM
driveled by LidUse) Andcovn.

ROYAL SHAKESPEARE COL
ALDWYCH. S4b 6404

Mri-'n
EXILES

I'luulobl ft I'lMimitn, 7.5U, Dec. 2.
1 I. atfti >: A M1DSTiMMI.lt NIGHT'S
DREAM (Pi I. 7 38. Sal. 2.30 ft
• *P .ill -ul, saHall: J, an U-url's
7 Ht B YLCOrs 7 LNiw. 25. 26. 50.!«. i *>): Finier*h Ol.o TUaLS
«N»V.. 27 MAC. US. IVi. 9. 10i:
tUl'-rcg** a Tilt: MAN OP MODE
«D,to. 4 Mftc. 6. 7k

TILL PLACC. raAiN ltd. TiwlO* 587
0031 7idJ.it) lluta-It Mimlfiiiany'*

.
SUBJECT TO ETCS'

All licVcl* EHH* iphK jOp bSd.
_ari)««»jlSC * rlrt, OrtU.
BOVALTY. 405 8004. Mao., Tucn..
Than, a frk. at Jt.a. Wed. ft SaL.
At 6.25 ft 9.0 p.m. Adult* only

OH! CALCUTTA!
-AMAZING ft AMUSING.** D.THt NUDITY IS KIUNNING. 13,
BiteATHTAKINGLY BEAUTIFUL
SAVOY. 836 8888. 8To. Set. 5*8
*Wm w Yar. Jeremy DAWK
Muriel PAVLOW la W. D. Hoaas'a

Greatcsuever Comedy Success

THE SECRETARY BLED

ft

SHAJT\ESDU»J. ,836 63561
Meo-Tbnn. 8. Frl. Sat 5.50. - ft-40

4th BEAUTIFUL YEAR
' “HAUL"

Few pood aeets available Toolpbr.

Tire
SPA
e.io. 4.50. 7 .40.

CARLTON. 930 8711. THK

WarK at 12.45. 3 2b. 6 0. 8.40.1By ftuajini. II. IS paL
CASINO C.1NCKAM-l. *1437 6«771
SONG Of NORWAY H*J. JAiiR Jl
2-50. 8.0. Saiv 2.30. 5.30.
5-30- Sm. 4 30. fi l). Rnouablr.

CntBCtSTif. l>ic. Sq.' WIQ 0631)2
LIITue FAUBS AN!) BK2 HALSY
(XL Daily (. 3 5. 7- 9. 11 p.ab.
San. from 5.0. VANISHING
HUNT (AM. CnL IMi. 1. 3. 5.
7. 9. ] I p.m. Su (rent 5 a-m.
PUPFCT ON A CHAIN <A\L

1.15- 5.05. 5.0. 6-55- 8.55
10.55. Si»a. (ramTOUCH t\u
« 35. 6.45.
(ram 2.35.

3.03. THE
Daily 12.40. 2-.Ti5.
8.55. ll.O. Sun.

COUIVSIA. 1734 S4I4J Mftmy
Pylboa* — AND NOW FOR
SOS1LTIHNG COMJ»U;ILLY DIF-
FLRKKT "" iU Cel. f>41. prons.
1 .30. 3.10. 5.40. C.I0.

LTHCZONj Dm« SU 499 3737Rmianlo R<TlnliicH*« TML lt)\-
JIllllllSKM. «. 4.15. 6.:,n J 4 ',

DOMINION, laib-iikm Cnart It.L
t.,SO Rr.62.1 m.lVI Ill lilt. f>*n.
pnio. 2.50. 8.0- U-midilr. NOWIDUMM.! (li)ill.tit UN HitROOF tin. 414*1 NS It* I*. Id'll.

KM PIKE. id.'. Sp. 437 1254. DovldbW.KVWS DAUGHTMt lAAl
at 2.25 ft 7.25. L.t(e 531. 11.30
p.m. brain bMuKnblc.

UMapmBR ‘SO. 771. <930 52521
Mtkc Nirludx. Jack NirbreKun.
Lambrv Ib iea. Ank.tr CrfrinVrl.
Aan-Margnrt and Jain Frdlrr.
CARNAL, KNtlWLCDCF. IXL
Lybatr- Coni, previa. 1-35. 3..AS.
b.10. 8.30. Suns 5.55. 6.10.
8-jQ. Lair <Jviw*. FrK. mid Sa«.
11.15. Royal Circle prate may be
bnlrd la advance.

ODEON. ltayirark*x. 1930 273SI
TUB MUSIC LOVEJIS

INI. luebard ChMaboitala. Glrnda

irSTs-g?' 'S S.S:
Lilf 'bmv Set. 11.45.

ALAN JACOBS GALLERY
A winlrr esMbltmn dt

DUTCH OLD MASTER
PAINTINGS

From tbe YHMdra Aaw « tBe
, t, h rreiuti Catatuana - 16a •

V
UuaiiMued Sllcbor.'* AOn

.'IPCCC4I- to Tbe Royal Cota-
munnY.i II h S-icirty lor the
JttJind. unity 10-S. bet. 10-1.
15. Moftcomb b4.. .Mmaw.
S.1Y-1 • lr|.l BI-C35 59*4.

COLNAGHTS
14. Old Hand Mieei. 7V.1.

ETCHINGS. DKYPOINTS ft

UTQ0GRAPBS by
JAMES McNEtLL WHISTLER
Muildii) lu F ri,1a» ID a.m.-j.JO p.m.
"1 hr LMnbilHin mil rretialn np-o until

Frala- lOib Uecembrr. 1971

COOLING C1LLHWB.
38. -A-hrmnrle Street. Pmadillx.

PAIMING 120 to £200.

CHCRCHIIL CAIURV, 4. Blen-
heim S'terI. New Bund Street.
\1.1. 7rl.: 493 1191. 19lb-
ctaiwy Lpybah nainimiw.

FURXEAUX”GAL1XJ1Y. jJ7'amrcSt
Rd. UhnMcdua. 5.W.1S. Td. 01-
346 4114. ROWLAND HLLL)t».
Xov. 5 to 2? duly arew Weds,
ft Snu«-

GALLERY EDWARD HASVANLOOOUNL Hi>D by «rtbu wo
ciali-d tvnn Lady Oiiwtar UttnO,
Lhincnn t'rant. Yaimnn Bell.
Hensy Lamb. be. Uatil Noe. 27.
85 Cimrnr Firm Sloan« s*i_
5- Mr. I

.

leL; 01-759 49*4.
DIMPEL FILS. so. buBM Meliun

Strecl. IV. 1. 01 -493 24B8.
MAILLOL—rani—Ite. __

HAZLUT
4. Rjliw a... SI Junre’t, S.W.I.
I'ddtos la Bdi Irani *r SikMl

IP tar EMnteealb Centary
Mon.-Frl. too a.te. to 5-30 P.m.

Uaift 3rd Deectmbec. 1977.

“DM, GAUUatX. 59 Jcsvayn BL.
s.w.l . Faon and FMores nf tbb
Banomw. Men.-Pb. 18-5.SO.

_ nax. 10-1.
JOCELYN FEUDING. 28, New
Bond Smart. W. 1 . <01-499 1122.)ENULlbH XanDSLAPE PAINT-
ERS Until Dec. S. 9.30-6 7VM»

JO-1*.

ODEON. LHc. So. (950 6111.1 Kirk
Dpogle^, Mntrnr Jnbcrt. Trevor
'HjrainL Tan Cbnrteoay CATCHME A SPY lAl rneoa. D»Ov
2. JO. 3.50. 6.09. aiSS. law
rhotv Bdwiby J

SHAW. Em,ton Rd. _LONG ft THE SHORT ft TBB
TALI- Papa, 7.30. In.. Th- 2.50.

ST MARTIN'S 836 1443 8.0. Sd>.
J5 ft 8 30 Mat Wm trad prtc»wUAIUUS GORING JOHN FRASER

SLEUTH
Now lo Second limlUng Year.

8nrtrr«e mar,.'! Evg. Nawe-Bat1 lo, yrara. _
9TOAND. *36 2660. 8.0 /Tbur. 3-0
Kedhccd price?). SaL 5.45 ft 8^0
Mlchaal CfatiTtml Linda XTtorwa

. and Evelyn Laye in
No Sex, Please—Were British
HYSTERICALLY FUNNY. 5- Time*
THEATRE UPSTAIRS 730 2554
Preview, Nov. 21 at 8.0. Nov. 23.24 at 7.0. Subs. 8.0. FRIDAY byHugo Claaa.

VAUDEVILLB. 886 9988 ewi S.O
Sfl*- »t 3ft 8

DnMOUUS Terenre°ALFA:A-NDTR

Daughter hit or tt>e roar. I
People.—

iii7
lauQhlog.*

mSbaifmyEtS ft 8^45 ..
£100

i^g *
MINMfHEL »UOt\

MAGIC OF THE MINSTRELS
STMJNBTER 234 0283 Book NOW
GIVE A DOG A BONEW Season Family Panto. Dee, 9.

jMiira*

Adrian Boult (5). ($454^5,
Ray Gosling on. Bedford).

0 55—Invitation ’ Concert

—

David. Lomsdainc ft

Schubert (S) The
Disfigurement of Romp:

' William Purdy). lUfl-11^5,
News.

IS) Stereophonic, VHF.
BADI0 4 (539, Zttni)

C 95 a^HL, News; Farming
0 4',

Today. E.45, Prayer for
the Day. &5Q, Regional
News; Weather. 7, Today;

• News. 7A0, Today's Papers.
7A5, Thought for the Day.
7*9, Regional News; Wea-
ther. S, News; Today. 8.40,

Today's Papers. &1S. Parlia-
ment.

9—News. 9-5, Living World,
rpL 9^0. Schools (9J5-I#j.

• B/eak for Music). M-I5,
Service. 10^0, Schools. !£,

You & Yours— Your Bights .

& R&sponsibilkies. 13.25,

Life Is What Yer Make. It

- (comedy)- IZJBi, Weather.

.

1—World at One. . L30. The
Archers, rpt L45. Listen
with Mother, t. Schools. 3,
“Hit. and • Run" (Alfred
Andersch play, trana. from
German' by Daphne Lee).

4—A World . Within (talk):
Tom Harrisson. 4J9, Story
Tune-;“ Vi)Jette" (serial).

•5, PM Reports. 5.59,
Regional News; Weather.

fi*-Newf. 9.15. Petticoat Line
(discussion). 6.45. • The
Archers. News Desk. 7.25,
Conservative Party Political
Broadcast. 75B, Down Your
Way. rpt

*15—"Where's Your Sense of
Democracy? ** (Keith

Miles play).’ 9. Now Read
. .

On. 9.U, English Poets
- from Chaucer to Yeats, part

8. 9jB. Wra (her.

Ifl—World ’ Toniaht JM5.
Parliament. II, Book at

. Bedtime. 11.15. Weather,
News. 1U1.1&K, Market
Trends. 1L45-11X8, Coastal
forecast.- • • •

WmTEHAlX.
THE LONDON „

.. ADULT ^TESTAINMEKT

PYJAMA TOPS
THIRD FANTAgTlC YEAH I

WYNOHAM-S. 836 3C2S. Uiu. n
Frt. n 7-45. S»L5 * LlSUrt!
TJnr. 4t 2.45. CORIN REDGRAVEBUEILA RUSK IN to ** RnnM"lwr« vwy fine play.** s. Tuna.

.
ABELARD ft HKL0BB"A VIVID MIND-STREMHING

^ftBI ENCE.** Dntly Tcifointib.

SSBST&rWR ‘ill

I
3
!Srt. 8.2c n.« Nblcn. nvp . lft

mnijren. Sw. 1] am.
ilP™* Tbe Dntgon tfor cfeBdrrnbwiygeg 6-j I ot ohn. All H»t» 4Qp.

®f_TH*^OWN- 0V734~50Si -MUMOMkVl/5
SACHA DISTEL

CINEMAS

proro. .45*. 6.03. B.ao.FROM NOV. SOIIi. BOOK NOVI INICHOLAS ft ALEXANDRA tAv.
ODEON. Marble Arch .<7*5 3011)

_ ProdmUtoow onMeh
KNOBS ft BROOMSTICKS

lUL A New Mari ton) MwJcnl >>lar.
David

mlcai Min
HTfr"T*j

TomHiTHoru sep prop*. Moo. to
Fri. 3.30. 8.0. Sal. 1 -O. 440.
8.0. an. 4.0. 8-0.-Bookable.

ODSON. Bl MarUo’* Lane. <836
0691. 1 NDm Rraea’* SriXItant
Comedy TAKING OFF OC> acrcpn-
1ms each any ni '^-O. 4.15. 6.50.‘ ” Weekday. F«ga- 2-0. 3-40.
IiS: 8.13. LAST DAY.

PARAMOUNT. Regret SfrrrL 839
6494. LOVE STORY IAA). Trerp.
2.16, 4.80. 6JO. B.40. Last tek.

FARIArULLMiVt. Stri Km 473
5898. Satyajit Ray’s DAYS ft

Eprnmjja A .BLONDE IN LOVE
Ot). 7.IO.

PLAZA. Repent Street. 980 8944
Peter Fonda. Wnrrrn Doles, Verna
Brewra. THE HIRED HAND <AA1.
rrogs. X. 15. 2.50. 4.50. 6^<5.

PRINCB CHARLES. jLelc Sq. 4578181. Last day. THEHElLIKTROM CHRONICLC <At Scfrocr
FirtlonT No. Science Fact! «££!
perft. 9.60. 6.15. 9.0. 8i^r‘

1 Jacquev Tail's
Sep prrfk. 2.30.

boobbbte now.
»lALTO 457 3488. WALKABOUT

ffl
1
A

W

STUD
&
s,

ONE. Onord
10;

%VARNER
nRENI>mypU8._ Lefc. g,.

I LS 1X1
ANCES.

tole- show i ' 1^ **00.

wa.*«
THE FILM STARTs' — - »

229±ifL*10 M-teSaMJt na,a

tb&h. fl£3«S

m stums

- Novfinbw am R -A-

Am5? caller

SENT
OH Rows

ACQlSsS

fiMRK®

i

ALBANY
***

'

Jgr JfiSw?
Autiunri EatntntipBfwf I

drawings. Un. ard Decanux-r.
S^ftdan 30-

Kaplan gallgby, e. SS sum» imea*e. WH. AUTUMN EX-
ftiDuioH of FrtTirh Imprevytotrtat

_ ralnbnqi. Dally 10-6. Sate. 10-1.

Ufifis 6A1UXT
13. Otd Bond 5t.. W-l

IMPORTANT
,

ENGLISH WATERCOLOURS
lortodlnp Girt la. Palmar. 1

CiiMM. RowIaadMTOMy 9-538. Sals. 1 0-l.
LBHCVRE GAULLRY. XIX ft XX

Crntety Fiencb Pete,—r» oo -new
NoraaVT 4-27. My 30-5. Sate.
10-1- 30. Brutno Strert, 1V.1.

U1CHTTER CALLEMCS. ffla, <^tiP

W.L~ Eicninps Cr ±heo.
DORS. ROUSSEL <1847-1936)

-CENTURY
IB-I.ijrtMASTERS. JO-5 ,

_ JJ^iWJ
«,bf
A «*

Old Bond Street. W .1. panejm t»y AllESiMa, CfWICK. kokoschkJl uu
Vt&ny* p.

np^'
,vxW

- 5 ">0 - 8«*X -10-12.50. W

f*-

1, hftTj
~—12? November amt,

™soR to rr
Pftintara 1

fetoD-5-0p^S,S
iCtotetass 10-6.'

dentu and
V*»t week.

_ toe 2-6.
Sawn caxi^rles. a cmiA Hnuw m the Con

^SBlhh Drawing*.
S.ao. SaL la-igJM ..

Scottish Paintfnr 184A-11
,
* THE FINE Alfir SOdB148 New Bond SL Untfl 9fta

TRYON GALLERY, 41, Dov«
)) -2- 0I“493 5161. Atp«

.S-WlL .!

rttYON GALLERY. <.1. Dov
matiBp pabBaSpEEtr
'Drepnber 23. Monday to
19-30-6 p.m. Satuidayn 1

D

r-MA- gflUHHflya

aatbotogy by Cecil Beaton.

Choreai Art. Unm'Sh jai"
|0p. WMn 10-6.
Snnc. 2-30*6-

EXHIBmOHS
BKHLWfi HOME LNDU5-J i

LMUbttloii and Sale, cerlon
Centre. Lower Regent ANweqiw Sa-20af: jopna. Ml. 10 *4,-12 noon.
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1,500 fine cloths for you

to choose from

Keith&Henderson
West End Showroom : 12 Savile Row, London W.1

Distributors of Reid & Taylor Worsteds.

SIXTHS. CHlIlfiTbNJNUb bad
.

«£»

MhMtiBlAM '<5u per Uni;. MAKKlAtatfi
LlLAIHS and ALKSiUDLfcUGMtNLb £i
p« one (mmunuoi 2 frara).

rm!FURTHCOMING MAKKIAGti. WfcU-
DINGS. At.. on Court rage. £2 P« an*-

MARRIAGES

AanauDcrmen^. aumenUtaud by the
^Hri pouiaiunt iddrsti ut mo scdiwf-

* ’“VhE DAILY TELEGRAPH
155. fleet Street. London, tA..*. “
159. rivet Direct. w«™».
except tor Court Pane 'nnouirceinena-

telrphonm (by lelwbooe sulncrtbcn onif.

W
01-555 Z060

Announcements can on received by
phone beiwccn 9 a.m and 5-d5 w -m.

Monday to Friday, an
rrm'apd »*wreu
10 a.m. and 5 p.m. IK MEMORIAM

BIRTHS
AMENT.—On Nijy. IS. n NaToW.

to Iuult I nec L>avlCH-scourteld> and
J*!t Au&ST. a tntm wo.
CAPEL ClIKE- On No*. II. 1®**. '*»

Caaolkc. wue OT BogM* Gapbl Q>Rg.

a non. 1. Cambridge place. London, w.b-

CHAUIMDLER.—On No*. 16. to Alts*
(n^e MtGrcnorl and John Chaunolm.
eon. brother tar Ratncl. 27. fcgjinlon

Crescent. Ldinbumh 12.

UALLMAN.—On Nov. 16. nl C»>
or London Mnlaroil* Haspllnl. N-4- >g

DEATHS

nr Luna'.'Q
Faulinl -nci" bfcJinntoni *ind

,Dallmvn. a dauuhter fGemma Li'Uixf*.

DAMEN. — On Nov. 15. 1911. to

Gill (nee Harper, and Alan »*«*-,
dimmer i Katrina Lou tael. *»»ier lor

Jenojter.
DAVID.—Oa Nov. 15 at the H iraten-

drn Kimlk. Zurich, lo TMav ini.c Gairt.-iti

and Richvod David, a daughter iKaihrva

Elizabeth i,

D MYRON.—On Nov. IS. 1®71. »t

Horsham. to VtBM uml A'“g*
Dwsdm. a ion (ChrtiDan Andrew
WLCblanJ.
DLINDAS.—On Nov. 14, at Oneen

Mery's. BoehanJPton. to SUSAK 'nee

Bird) and A.vthdsv Dunoas. a daughter

(Alice Ldwlnal.
DUNSTEK.—To JUDITH '0^„0rI.,„«EL<JRr.uutr DuxsTtx 6. Bachll Court.

SSSinia. Victor* 5084. Auilreiia. a

daughter I Finn a).

v&grm N
«- jws

HiMPhOit, a son i Beniamin jarv»s>.

JESTY, — On Nov. 1 1 *L •’""'T
Maternity Hospital, to J irxa ioee

SLjIiti and Julius jeen . into daughter..

KEELING-—On No»- IS. at Oueen
Elizabeth Haspllal, Wrlwn Gtirdrn Clrv

to Valestl and Rov Keeung. a son
(Robert James Edwnrdi. brother tor

Clalte and Sails. .
LINDSLEY.—Oo Nov. 14. 1971 M

Princess Mary, Maternity HospireL New-
rw,u. upon Tyne, to titZABLTH men
Ollier) and David Middleton Lbkdble*.

son.
M AYWELL-—On Nriv. 15. at King »

College Hospital, to Judith and David
M.VXVVLLL. a son.

McCALLUM.—On Nor. 15, at RotOT
Berkshire Hospital. Reeding. to Ruth
M-vbv tn*e Cartwright) and Hugh Kct
Ro>* McCau.UK. a son ifilevon
Alexander). _ _

yeanL dearly ioW l.Bb.nd of Joy and
dear lather nf Ruth and David. The
Bark. CXirton West, Huddersfield.

BACK.—On Not. 13. 1971. vuddeolj
In Dorktnn Hospital. Olive iMb Mait-
landi. widow of Captain G- R-B-
r.N. valiant unit very beloved tnoiher

of Enc. Barba, a and Sheila and loved
grandmother of her 1 1 grandrtilldreo.
Funeral at Lentherbead Crematorium la-

nmrrow iThur^day. Nov. 18t »* *-o0
p.m.. lamllj only. Cut flower* lo Sjber-

locLs. Dorktnn. Memorutl service at St

rhomav a Bcy-krt. IVdrtMlngloD. Hamo-
Jiirv. on Wertnmdav. Nov. 24. at 3 p.m.
BARNSDALE. On Nov. 16. 1971.

in u minim home. Helix Biriwivle.
aged 90 vmn. nt Goldhll) Lod-ie. Lower
Rtiume. Fernh.im. Surrey. widow• nl .loan

PavKnn Barn«dale. Funeral «t Aldershut
Crrmaloriuin tomorrow iThursda*. Nov.
13i at 2.30 b.m. Famllr Bnwere onlj.

BE..TIE. — On Nov. 16. 1971. at

(5. Le'scroft Rnnd. Derby, formerly of
Crooch tnd. Lmilnn. >. . MlLLtuc

MECCHAN.—On Nov. ( 6 . at Crawley
Hovnita'. to JfLL i/ifie WUIlamsi and
Bill Veechiv. a son (Jeremy DaeidJ.

a brother f ir Claire and Chrie'ODher.

Crooch tnd. Lmtnn. N.t. IVlLLLvy
HEMtr BEvtTiE. aged 83 years, dearly
loved husband nf Florence L-Hiisa.

REGENT.—On Nov. It. Aethu*. aned

67. ot 234. BalvvcD Lane. Hayes, Mid-
dl"~ei. Cremation private.

ESANT On Nov. 16. 1971, peace-
fully after a brief nines'. THOvas Lwincl.
Be*. wrr. M.C., an^d 30. of 3. Slipper
Cottane. Simper Road. Emvworth, lor

56 year* lh- dearly loved and lovloa

MORROW.—On Nnv. 16. at Mnt-
mrajlh. to JvcouELpvE and ASTMPKY
Mokbow. a daughter i.MelWsa TamsInJ.

NOWELL.—CJn Nov, 14. At Leeds,
to Mmuamve tnfie DelaJ and Dvvid
Nohill, P.O. Box 548. Awall.
Bahrain, a son tPcter Ben la mini.

POMFRET.—On Nov. 10. al Ilford
Maternity Hospital. 1C ASXE tote
Laucaslen and David Pommet. a
da uniter i Helen Joan).

R \E.—On Nov. IS. af Chester to
Wc.vt>r nee Geej and Ux Rag, a
daughter iSamanUia Juliet).

REDMAN.—On Nov. 15. 1971. nt

Cambridge, to Gay (n6e Ready) and
BTJIIV Redvvk. a -on.

ROWE.—On Nov. 16. at the Ewelvn

56 «rjr« lh- dearly loved and lovlnn
hu-btod or Molly. Funeral service 11.15
a.m. Fnday. Nov. 19. SDUtbbourae
Church, near Emworth. followed by
private cremation. No flowers, please.

BtCKERSTAFF.—On Knf. IS. « hl«

home. 87B. Brighton Road. Lancing.
Hugh Bicxekstvkv 'formerly of Cor-’or-
pliine. Edtnburghi. dear husband at May.
Sennco at Worthing Crematorium.
Friday. Nov. 19. al 3.45 p.m.
BLANCHARD.—On Nov. IS, 1971.

suddenly. Gladvh. ii*.t 16 year* dearlynigaciH). ui^\ui n. jum aw jrmp
loved rnler of Drmts iPopoyli BLAitaioo,
nf 4. MooItim Court. Hill TuiTells
Close. Shefbeld. Service „ At ShetBeld
Crematorium an Fndayr. Nov. 19 at

11.15 a.m. No letters or flower*,
please.
BOSTEL —On No*. 15. Ln-Y. aged

90 yrar>. widow ot Ehseat hostel r,f

67. Shclvei* Way. Tndwortb. Snrrey.
Cremation private. Flowers to Alfred
4c Eivarl I^aniihursf. 01-395 107T.
BOWERMAN.—On Nov. 15. 1971.

RoBtrr John Bmvaauv, aged 91. -if

Caierham and ioirnrrly of Sbaunhai.
China.
BROAD.—On Nov. 15. Lt STANLEY

J. BxoAn. M.B.E.. Royal Nnvy (Retdl.
ol 4. Harford Avenue- Stockton. Tees-
side (late or Humberaton Avenue.
Grimsby), dearly hived busband ot
Nan.
BROTHERTON.—On Nov. 15. alter

a fall. Legate Reth (Bee), of Harwfll.
Stoke Fleming, near Dartmouth. In ber
90th year.
BUCK-—On Nov. 16. 1971. peace-

fully nt borne. Laltia May- widow of
A. F. BUCK, of Ely. Service and cre-
madnti 1 P.m.. tomorrow. Nov. 18.
Cambridge Crematorium. So fltmery. by

nfm'lUN On Nov. 14. 1*71. sud-
denly. Kate widow of T- F. Beiaun.
Funeral ID a.m. tomorrow. Xoi. 18. at
Wappenham. foHowed by cremflUnn. No
flnner*. nlease. Donation* If desired to
Churrh fund*.

h'aiwl it-iiw. Cambridge, to RosEM-iav
idee Cha\vL>Rh-M>i»ter.i and Ch voles
Rowel a it.inahler.

SHEPPARD.—On Nnv. 11 . At Brad-
ford -on- Ax on Maternity Hospital- tD
Makgarlt and Roui* Shetpaxo. a
daughter (Hannah Jane).

SMITH.—On Nov. 16. 1971. nt Salem
MiMJtliUNtilr. >o Jane fnrr dc Ledevma)
and I'm L rr Chadwick Fo'.Ter Smith.
a daughter * Hillary Webbi. a sister for
Alexandra Cbndwick
VAX-HELDEN.—On Nov. 14. 1971,

al Quern Charlotte's Hospital, in Helenat Quern Charlotte's Hospital. Id Helen
(nee Berestord Smltbl and Chucatdpke*
Van-Helden. a son (Oliver James).Van-Heldek. a son (Oliver James).
WARD.—On Nov 10. at Bromsnrove

General Hosollal. to Ann mte Koyl and
DttiD W axd. a daughter (Emma Kay), a
sis'er tor Andrew and MichaeL
WARREN.—Oo Nov. |j. af King's

College Hospital, to Paddv-Akxe inee
He'chm and Psdl Wabiek- a son
iChsrles Alrvandert-
WINES.—On Nov. 15. at King's

College Hospital. S.E.5, lo Sylata (nee
Moore) and David Wms. a daughter
(Elly Sarahi. sister to Sleven.
WOOD.—On Nov I' lo PEGGY InCr

Ashley - Bigg*.) and ^Hshnv wood. *
daughter (Emma Catharine). • sister for
N ge| and Robert.

BELL (Adoption!.—By Judy (nee
Glokevi and Jebemy Bell, of Lagos and
Oxford, a *nn iTnby Desmond Maynard).
born Oct. Z.

BUTLER.—On Nov. 15. beacefnltv In
her siren. Amy. aged 80 years, lair nf
Arthur Road. Erfmom on. Funeral service
at Edmornoti CongrcBational Churrh
Fore Street - N.9. on Nnv. 24. 1-45
n.m.. followed by interment nt Edmon-
ton Cemetery. Flowera to Barnard &
Horlock. Fore street. N.9.

(ConUnDpd on Next Colamnl

Ko. 14,283 ACROSS
I la which the Roman child
dreamed of cheating at
school? (5. 4)

9 Dance back to vote (6)

10 Composed collection for a
musical ride, perhaps (4, 5)

II Agree to study the dog (6)

12 In distress, peer pawns jour-
nal (9)

13 Slow instruction for a 17
across soldier in action (6)

17 Sousa's country without call-

ing for help (I, 2, £J

19 Chucker-out gives a point to
the winner (7)

20 Like sorted mailj sir? (7)

21 Just the game for sleepy-
heads! (3)

23 A Du Maurier heroine goes on
ahead, so to stpeak (6)

27 Tip for Continental imbibers:
pour French drink (9)

28 Hat-band for a mourner (6)

39 Take spicy ingredients mixed
for a trifle at tea (5-4)

30 Drink of the gods, or pre-
feathering requisite for the
National Executive CouncQ (6)

21 A 100-foot creeper which is a
menace in the garden (9)

niiirr J 1 1 12 I J3 1 J

QUICK

CROSSWORD
i

ACROSS
5 Facade

,

8 Prods toe
(anagj i

9 Horrible
I

giants

DOWN
2 Noted a discrepancy and made
amends (6)

3 Consume in an eating estab-
lishment as a leg-pull? (6)

4 Account returned, many set
out in crocodile fashion (6J

5 Unhealthy result of stillness,
without the good man (7)

6 House-steward, field officer,

and Portuguese VXP. come to
nought (5-4) •

7 Garden feature in which to
put in time playfully (54)

S Top-ranking directors are all
right at sea (9)

14 Conferring superlatively well,
being in debt (9)

15 Coach industrious character
(9)

16 Groom a steady chap (9)
17 Potty yet sound advice on

bow to get a fair day’s pay !

<3>

18 Cleopatra’s bosom friend? (3)
22 A discordant tonic note ex-

tracted from monk's hood (7)
24 Possibly I sport German toast

(6)
25 Top gear for the soccer

hooligans? (3-3).

26 Dissolute fellow, outwardly
versed in religion, made a
check on progress (6)

19 A feigning
21 Graphic

j

14 Everyone
16 Musical
instruments

17 Polite
request

18 Owns
20 Office-

worker
24 Visualise
23 Fen
26 White man

(to Red
Indian)

27 To twit

|25B|26l

DOWN
ITake as
one’s own

2 Heavenly
body

3 A flower
4 Writing

IS Shop-
keepers

tgwe “-s'*.
7 Most in

want 15 Modern
12 A sneak discs

1 4-4) (abbr.)

19 Short-
lived

plant
21 Hoarder
22 Common-

place
23 Not so

many

SOLUTION NO. U,m

COUNTIES

SHAKE-UP

BOTHERS
MPs

LONGSDON—pkjll.—

O

a Tuesday.
Nov. lb. 1971. at C«X)Q0 Hall, JtouR
Cyul Loses don to Mabmet (Peggy)
nice.
NEX1X—LAWHY.—On No*. 6. J971.

Jam V1BITLEY Nr-ILL to CSClLLA AVXE
LAWS*. j( Halloti, Cbe*Mr*.

By ANDREW ALEXANDER

j^O ooe coulfi deny that
t-ka T fjnnrnmon I

GOLDEN WEDDING
HAYWAKU—BU.NKtH. — On t*pr.

17.1931. *l John's Chnrch. Winches-
ter. Cyiul William Hath ulo to Nora
Elizabeth Bunked. Present address:
Wesuide. Wickham. Hampshire.

DEJEEHaSH^
_ Q 0 0
nncHBQcnnBD n

anna s a hhbb
s n o m e

BEI3EE]0 ESnnQHB
b b ancniB m
DIIPS E o nnfif.i
Q BEEZH1B B
QQQQSQ 0EO3QBran m n mHOB OB n nnnn

EjaBoonsnBDCi nBBC]
aanasocEjssa

the Local Government
Bill, debated earnestly in

the Commons yesterday

[Report—P10J is a weighty

measure. It runs to more
than 250 clauses, has 30 big

rHEtR NAME UVETH FOR EVERMORE’
EDWEajs-WaLKER-—

I

n loving mem-
anev of aur elder von. P*te>. Sat. Fit.

Engineer. R.A.F.V.R., No. 166 Bomber
Command, killed Nov. 17. 1 94o.

—

Mummy, Daddy sad Ora bam.

schedules and tips the
scales at nearly lib.

A'DAME9.—On Nov. 13. very peace-
fully. at home with her daughter AIbon
and Stephen. Ellck MaVD. the dear wjre
.,) )br la-e HEVRV A’DitlES Md mother
of Hie late Henry Bcnnes. Funeral Por-
cltevter Crcrnatorimn. tnraormw tTnure-
dflv. Nov. IBi 11 JO a.m. ana service St

MaryN Cnurch. Woshiuglon biisscv

Friday. Nov. 19 12 noon, tnoninri1 »o

M. Cnqhlan Ltd.. We-lbury Rnad Fare-

"ai'lISON.-—

O

n No*. 15. 1971. died
peacefully In her yteep. Elizabeth
Ri —eil I Retry I lnj« McMfnn). Cut
toner, tollable lor Church rfecorettOQ or
dnnation* to Cancer Research Campaign
dlrerr to T- «- & H. Pendock Ltd., runerel

dircrrors. Hambreok. Bristol. Friend*

Please meetat Oirtat Chv.’Trh.Downe prf -

tomorrow (Tburedey. Nov. 18) at 3.13
p.m.. lollowed b>- private erematJon.
ARMITAGE.—Oo Nrer. 11. -n«ldcnl»

rDllowlMI an accident. PETE*- W

AM zeal

Fa^a aaa

Si aaH .
a a ai

ai

resterday’i Quick Solution
ACROSS : 1 Fresh. 4

Salmon, 9 Correct, 10 ’Aired,

U Lyre, 12 Ramrods, 13
Rum, 14 Apse. 16 Nose, 18
Keg, 20 Trapeze. 31 Scut.
34 Knell. Z5 Rancour. 36
Desire. 37 Honey. DOWN:
1 FoVsle. 2 Error, 3 Hoes,
5 Alarming, 6 Maroons. 7
Nodose, 8 Storm. 13 Revel-
ler, 15 Peahens, 17 staked,
18 Kerry. 19 Storey. 22
Crown, 23 Inch.

For a change on Sundays, try your skill with The Sunday

Telegraph prize crossword. '

Printed find Published by THE DAILY TELEGRAPH ymRrt.
135. Fleet Street. London. EC4P *BL. and at Withy Gwve, .

Manchester. M60 4BS.
Registered at a newspaper at the Poat Oflice.

Many anxious

Some M Ps welcomed the
Bill. But there were many
anxieties large and small. Who
was to be responsible for filling

holes in the road, for employ-
ing the health inspector?

Will the new Lancashire
authority, mused Mr Miscamp-
betl (C., Blackpool, N.), under-
stand Blackpool? (Will any of
us?).

Will the new authority
genuinely understand the town
and its miles of lights and its

improperly parked cars? Itimproperly parked cars? It

worried Mr Miscampbell a bit.

Mr John Silldn. an Opposition
spokesman on local government,
presented the official Labour con-
demnation of the Bill. It was
an untidy and unsatisfactory
compromise.
He concluded that the two-tier

system proposed came naturally
to an administration trying to
divide the nation. (Groans).

One complaint which Members
started to voice before thev
were even called to deliver their

speeches was that there was just
not going to be time For every-
one to have their say. Even with
fhe debate continuing today, it

looks unlikely that all who are
trying to catch the Speaker’s eye
will succeed.

Report of Debate—P10

RUSSIAN SPACE
SHOT IN U.S.

HEMISPHERE
By Our Science Correspondent

Pour Russian rockets are to
be launched from the American
hemisphere for the first time
next month and will explore
upper layers oF the atmosphere.
The missiles will be fired from
a Soviet ship off the coast of
Rourou in French Guiana, it

was announced yesterday by
Novosti, the Moscow informa-
tion service.

This is a new example of the
close space co-operation which
started after the late President
de Gaulle visited Moscow in
1966.

Russian rockets launched
From Heiss Island, Franz-Josef
Land, in the Russian Arctic,
have carried French sdentiBe
equipment in the past and the
Soviet automatic inter-planetary

Continued from PI By H. B. BOYNE MAUDUNG
No Ulster ‘brutality By SEAN DAY-LEWIS

Continued from Page 1

of semi-judicial inquiry by tele-

vision which now takes place

HIGH&DRYi
ReallyDry Gin

j
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offsets as possible, and then «SE*. <jSST. ®jeded the
! deliver a report for which they oP«5o»

Continued)
DUKE.—On Sattiraav. V»v. 13. 1971. M Junes*. Pnwar Siren. C*£J

rte Aoaeefuily .
Lburntn PtUUPnA. No rlmveia. DotnUom to British U??— pW«fl DUKE, rawupr A*M>:i«Hnn. Lonrf-io. IV. 1. ^**1
4i>rf Sheila. Fpqcral REDGRAVE.—On Tuesdar. No* ^p.rrdigotgf

.
,FndM).

] 97 j. h, hospital. Major CulJf

security authorities have re- must recognise is that the com, MTSSu* nw takes
W
p5aS 1 KPHllV UTV UlII IS

sorted to treatment of this land plaints do not necessarily ori- 3?-°“ everv- inddent" l
XV.Cdliy XJl y VJLU.

in the United Kingdom, because ginate with hypercritical MPs. a
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the necessity bai not arisen Thev are largely the result of
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1ie^ hi & da

beFore the current emergency representations from con-
, 35e5 quotations after DEATHS (Continued)

in Northern Ireland. UVchN'ncidentf Reporters would n«. lym,Mr Maudhng was able to and parents of British soldiers .
. manv eve-witnesses T - ri ^-cefun?. c no\*na- P»»4uot» a Briua ig

assure Mr James Ramsdea {C who feel stronalv lhat the Armv
as po==ible, do as much checking .‘r’.
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BY 'nV'aTmeat
ARitrrs OPERATION Neither the BBC nor the JTbS? "S?-

Ministers will also emphasise Need fnr serrerv
IT A would answer any of this

motti-r St irme. scanor taf'donBttom. u' ininl. toTSiJHimsters will also empoasise I\eea lor secrecy critiasm vesterdav, in advance Frank nod much lovxd gmitawihw Friends. Btxhlu HpspitaL .

that information has beea gamed _ . _ nr _ nn«sih]p» ms»Hnjr u-ith Mr "a'
1 ureM-grandmolher- Burial at RETCHFORJ^-— Nov- 11

which would not have been ex- Om MrLrrARY Corresfond^t °^P^,hle meehD“ Mr M F3nflSFVSSUrl£
traded bv loss ritforous methods, writes. The Compton iflQiury b A.m. fiowpp* m*y i» vent to Lwvegtoo London. cxemauoii «t

Ud whB has SS?5Sd fn saw into the conduct of the security
Divided communitv Wn.Wv KrJtiTlSb?"*'

^
SSragr.T.iar,

which would not have been ex- 9°^ ™™rrAKX Gorrespoxdp>t

traded bv less rigorous methods, writes : The Compton inquiry

and which has resulted in sav *n *° *"e conduct of the security

scales at nearly lib.

It has obvious nses as a door-
stop. an offensive weapon or as
reading matter for a longish
prison sentence. Or, as became
dear yesterday, with large num-
bers of MPs Uning up to speak,
it could be used to worry those
who see local identities at risk.

What was this about handing
over parts of Essex to Suffolk?
demanded Mr Braine (C., S.E.
Essex).

And what was this about call-

ing Worcestershire, plus other
territories, “ Malvemshire ™? de-
manded Sir Geraldo Nabarro
CO, Worcestershire, S.).

Mr Walker, Secretary for the
Environment, observed with
slight irritation that Sir Gerald
had been reported locally as
welcoming the name “ Malvern-
shire " originally. Collapse of
the moustachioed party.

ing civilian lives and capturing £?.
rces

jp
t0 rivo:

Guidance sought

IRA arms. The conduct of the troops on But a B B C spokesman drew
the early morning of August 9 attention to a recent letter

Guidance sought when they arrested 342 men from Lord HU) to Mr James° on intelligence provided by the Kilfedder (UU North Down) in
But the real meaning oF the Special Branch of the Royal which he said that “ as a enr-

Compton report they will admit, Ulster Constabulary; and the porate citizen of the United
is that the authorised methods treatment oF 14 of these men Kingdom the BBC must tell

of interrogation involve some who were selected for interro- the whole truth as far as our
degree of ill-treatment. gation in depth. journalists can End if, to bntn
The question on which they Jn judging the arrests opera- sides in the divided community

X.W.6. iin 1 iie-day. Nov. 25. at 11.30 of 45. Eta Mansion*. Park if
a.m. n«iv»fg> maj i» «nt to Lavertoo London. S.W.10. CirmaLoo at »
4 -rat, I id.. 212. Evemhnlr StreeL Lon- Cremaiorium. Margate. oo llgfl
don. N.w.I 101-567 60 • 5). Nov. U2. at 1 1^0 a.m. ^ R«tnlem8

casi.TVG —On sunrlay. _Nov. U. « 13 £.
But .a BBC spokesman dre«v I lEftaSTSf I

Road London, s.w.io.a "siiaxX nureln? Some! I
Cfiurcti of

®*JJ'**
Fatter*. Fuft

a recent letter Nl.«eiey. "'Blrnjinglwm' Fooeral Worifi ROBSCpi^Ofl Now. 16. 1971.

n Crrmdtnrlum. Crawley. Su«*c*. on Friday, fully at ber

_

nP^i-_K

l:! 7. tCJanai
Ji TO .*lr NOV. is. 4( J p.m. Family daw*rs only. Uivntcick. SaltsboiT- - Wiltshire.

North Down) in .. grarl-rn—<'n _ is. mu JS"-
Hel'iv Love teller: g)forth, of Nortcy Queen EU

^jKi5tioi?
a
2SiL,«

F.irin/ Sham lev Green. Guildford. Surrey. Rfrodreia- .CrimatrfMI privato-
Id'. of Melay-la and Singapore, deuiy wrvtee at tjric rtlock Chu rcti.

loved father of Nelson. Funeral Cfirl&t WU^tiire. on SatwdasT Nor.
.hureh Shamtey Green. 11 a.m.. 2.30 P.m. No»ewenu»Tme
Friday. Nov. 19. aons. if d&irwt. W R-UJJ-B.A.

Tb. Sali^
Nor. Cori
KflOUt. Oft

degree of ill-treatment.

The question on which they

On Nnv. 16. passed peace- 13. Bedfonl Street. LonflmL W.C.2.
IK aw.i« Id Surbiioa Mnynital. Surrey. (a the Methodist,, noma ter the, Agf

want guidance from the Parker tion. three things should be
committee and Parliament is remembered:
whether this is a price that t» ,..-b vp_.
must be paid for vital informa- fnmnl^^rrprv had to be en-

rests/* p^\o? ,

IVi^JmHn»
cSi r̂iwn SmcTcn

*

tion obtainable io no other way. It is expected that the B B C B ' I™»G
3Jkr TuWI,v No, 16 J »

In the meantime, Mterrege- be' m?dt SfSitoSS*.l*S
,

^S.5S SHffi
tion of suspects arrested under »n ripai «grh p larpp number curtailment or its present |ow? m-„hrr Munn «nd c>tii. no p 1

?!!
1 d

STo,iSf
to
Hina«-

u
S'

the Speoal Powers Act Sm con- g deSineK- and
35 tbe “"3®£’=‘0?

kg u!. j » UI uct«UD""» ouKi
i a2 on fH ft ho .1 ro nr manaopmpnt Jr- n^iFi. run® tnmnrmw rfbun^AT- Not- 18i- Flam

respoosi"
[
Birmmyiia

station. Mars 3, just about due
to reach the planet, is alsoto reach the planet, is also
carrying a French radiometer
to shidy the Son.

DEATHS (Continued)
CABLE.—Oo NOV. 16. 1971. pnft-

fully ot her.toenp. Maria Mrrdn. nqod
89. Funeral at Holy Trinity. Xrlolty Ri*e.
Tptae HH1. S-W.S.-Bt S p.m. oa Friday.
Nov. 19.
ChES

>

fcR-JONES.—On Monday. Nov.
15. ponrelulty at fib bome. Tbofodown.
Barton Common Road. Ba fton-on-Sea

,

New Milt oo.
.
Hants. Willi vm Hfjuy

Bill), dearesi beloved bu*bnnd of Mary.i Oil I ! urarw “'H'vvu uwmjuuu wi MBili
thirling daddy of Lealev and David and
dear «!ruralBrr lo Bicbard. DitJd and
Ml taRel. (ormerly of Sbaoqhal. NAlrobi
Rod Mexico Clly. in aur hearts and
Uioughu for orer. darllog. Funeral New
Milton Purtsb Cteircb on Friday, Nov.
19. 1971, at 11.45 a.m.
CLEGG-—-On Monday. Nov. 15. at

Wlnalord HaagltBl. Dobothy. aged 73.
beloved Wile of the late Harry Clg&c.
M-P-P-. of Hotsworthy. and dearest
mother of Joan. Barbara and Valerie,
funeral service at Exeter Crematorium
On Friday. Nov. 19. at 3 P-m.
CCLSON.—On Nov, 15. 1971 . nt

Dalrarn. Cooine. Perthshire. elsib
Florc-ncu. widow of the Rev: Canon
C G. T. Colson, a much loved wife,
mpttaet and gratMmother- Funeral aerejer

at St scrfsEolvco)^! Church. Comrle.
tomorrow (Thursday. Nnv. 181 at 2
p.m.. thereafter cremation private.

CORDER-—On Nnv. IS. in Natal.
South Africa. FhEPEBtCK KENIIBTH,
hu-banfl of J'wn and tatter of Hugh.
CROSBie.—On Nov. 16. nl his

dHuulirer'v homn. Trellys. Newport.
Prrotei ROBEUT Lloyd, in hte 94ih yenr.

DAVIS.-—On Nov. 12. 1971. HELCT
Elizabeth, widow of Htby Davis, of
Bryanaton Court- W.l. Serntt Guide™
Green Crematorium. Frldav. Nov. 19.

at 2-30 p.m. Flowers to J- B. Kenyon
Ltd— 12- Kensington Chnreh Street. W8.
DELVES BROUGHTON.—On Nov. 15.

1971. RL-nt Mvbiok. nf Bramble*. Men.
Suswrt- eldest daughter nl the lam Brig.

Theodore Delves BaooBHTOS.
DENTON.—On Nov. 15. 1971. at

Wr.ftehanncr _ Nursing Home. Hulc-
mere. Lill. Denton, formerly of Holly
Court- Storrtnplon, widow or Arthur
and beloved tnoiher ol Peggy and Joan.
Cremation BarHum. Kent. L3 noon n
Monday. Nor. 22. Family flowers only.

DITTON.—Oo Nnv. IS. ta hospital at

Croydon. Elsie, aned 85. of Shirley

S
tiurrh Rnnd. Crovdnn- widnw or SipgRi
fTTOK nod mother of Dnunln* nod Phllln.

DOVER-—On Saturday. Nnv. 15. al

nnllnmi-oiteSeu. £ws. Smireif PE8CY
ttoNALn. b-lnved hiwtwid nf Emm*.
Funeral el Coleficster CrematnrHtni. 11-50
a.m . tomorrow iTHoprIi). Nov. 1 Si

.

tion of suspects arrested under
the Special Powers Act will con-

94. much ROLLCVGS.
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On Nov. 16. peaoe
Cyril. No Roth ellfs. dear'wjto
quest. John Rollwob. beloved mother or
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freedom, particularly as the feel- “'’-RDs^^bn' NMv°"T4
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cSmateKSTia£
mg on the board of management ert?n”ndge' h<v.piIbl dwifl chuu« tomorrow (TBundw). Nov- 18), mm

isation of the Northern Ireland
Government, after consultation
with the Government at West-
minster.

utmost despatch before far co-operated to the full—has *^ r
i?r.rtham "hhi parj-h church m r

?
,ly

. u.

Bt jJ?5?r - \>
crowds could gather and a emerged from the Northern Ire- b"rrem?rtai.

1
At*h,* ^Va^wurer^M mduu. «d rtremottir^?

gun battle start. land coverage with its reputa- not. ...ri

:

gun battle start. Jand coverage
The second main area of inves- tion enhanced.

It is carried out bv the Roval ligati0 *1 was into allegations

Ulster Constabulary on premises ™de ,nt
9.

the methods used for I T A confirms ban

EdrnhridnR. K-nt. Inviilnes to W.
Hoilnr-. & Co.. Savrnoak*.
GUSH.—nn Nov. 14. vudd-nly et

Lytnv Mill Farm C^thoitve Elizabeth.
much lovmJ wife of C- R. Gum.

Nov". IB. nt Eo* bourne CramntoouBj
.

j-l

SAUNDERS- — On Nov. 15. 191 V'*-
1 '

« St Bartholomvw « Hcooiioi. Hesse

wjdil. 1 \juuijinwumi * via mi cujiow . . . a , • mum iuviti «i|B ui var - Aa»mn.

provided and staffed by the L
nlehrhr°sffigfirt L

The IT A may be more amen- SSTSS^ P^Ma,
32

u
lPowK:

Mr Walker was all zeal for
his new Bill. The switch to the
new 58 counties, plus six Metro-
politan counties, with district

councils beneath them, would
be efficient and helpFul. Local
authorities would have more
autonomy.

M Rents,” shouted Labour
M Ps derisively, referring to the
Rousing Finance Bill, launched
through the Commons by the
Government on tbe day before.

Not in conndl rents perbaps.
But there were about one thou-
sand local powers, said Mr
Walker, which needed White-
hall sanction: he hoped to end
the need for any reference to

Ministers in 400 of those cases.

He did not think, for example,
that the man in Whitehall knew
best when it came to approving
rates for burial fees.

Army. Observations made’in the depth. The techniques for inter- 2bj e> an(j yesterday it confirmed HAUF1ELD.—On N"V. 15. nt St

Compton report are being folly ^ its ban on * Grannd. - World in Bo™rW53E SjS'SftSUJS8&
L «

(Continued on Column Seven)

borne in mind, as will any re- Ushed and were codified in 1965. Xctio„” programme designed o BSiTO cBW£.^Sa.
,

commendations wliich theParkw and revised in 1967 as the result ^attitudiTa the Irish Re- 5T W*" " M°a' SSEttU «
committee sees fit to make. Bowen
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ublic tD ,he IRA Provisionals. tSSiAWMS wi , }
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ment has attempted to deny is ---Hnn nr the handling nf f^al the IT A dended on Oct. hamer.
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2 VP evidence in nersnn trom tne secuntl services , I- • ;c n r t-i, n Mary an>i Ann. Funrral WIM Hnd err- RBprf 79 ycon. of 37. Ritfland Drtu •

C.I1C eviurnLE IU person.
nnint nf vipv if i« nnlv hv obtain- 1 gramme the AuthOntl IS Ot tne mgiion Jt Canrord. Brtirol. Friday. .N.I»- ffifloJLV s

beloved hustamd bf the hr.. '..I

As some AI Ps sep iL this has point or \ie'.. it is oni\ d> oniaio ; *y,a i. responsibilities 19 - at 1220 p.m. n« Bowen, but Nanc> coomiK «! rfrer taftre >-

Cir t aJ
5 tag infelliaence quickly that hum»-

| - rfAitSreWM t. «ot for C4«*f JfodF^ MVrStTc. smw ,« u.- hb-tc
meant that Sir Edmund Comp- -_

h i:v —n l_ c * _j .u- under Section o of the releMSion R^nn-h. aat(, crema'nnum m Friday. Nov. is *. •

ton and his two colleagues 0f a reSSrirt clS^a^suefa !
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. f4fair to the complainants, because « I sent critical situation. rery. Fuiham rmi w«*h Brampton, bridge. 3 p.m. _ .. .. ...

Royal Enafnr-rs 1915-191' ;
g

SerelC!»7l956il958. Gretl—Harley.—

O

o Nov. 15. at Hie R E. WorKs Serrtejre. 19S6-19M
Bristol Royal tnftrrrarr. LESUB M. mis&cd by lus wife md fatnuy.

Hwlfy. of Nore Road. Portlshead. be- SLOAN.—On Nov. 16. 19T

may be Rent for Cancer) Andre? Marwfie. Service
.
nt Ut- (tore

[ ante Crematorium on Friday. Nov. Is

fair to the complainants, because
they were unable to test their

!
The section invoked gives the

—On Nov. 13. 1971. In >t 11.30 B.m. _
.ptkitr M.. aged 81 win. of sMTTH.—On Nov. 15 . Harold. h»-. -

Way. RiurinaMn. Smw*. Ser- hand nl .Anna, of the Coach and Rem
nt'-rmren at Brnmolnn Ceme- Qu-nrfftn. Crrmatlon Nov. 23 ol Can .

tory. Fulham Road. West Brampton. bridge. 3 p.m.
London. 9.W.ID. nn Monday. Nnv. 22. SOUTHGATE.-—On Nov. 16. U. te
ii 2.3d p.m. A1l inquiries to W’ortbhtg Hour-. 121 . Brighton Road. SutOfl. \l.
200335. Surrry, Ml-miel Olive. Iotm wttr o-

H WILAND—On Nov. 15. 1971. Henry- drer moliier of OUve nnd lorio

1 /nr f.cr.vxjp Prosy Havila.vd. lata daughter cf Emma HbapJ. Etote •
1 Bengal Lancer,, aged 87. of Halter. Randatte ParK Cremalorium. Lww
m. MiLwrlhurgh. Mirflothlnn. hu*bend hearf tomorrow 1 Thurviny. Nay. 18) t
Helen. Funeral aereire it Halkervron 11.SO am. .

1

marrow rnimvdav, Nov. I 81 at 2 p.m. STEVENS- — On Tue*dav. Nov. IB.
'mortal vendee at St Peter'*. Hamble- sodrfente. Commander H antitJO Georraet
n. Gorfalmtng, on 'Yolnftliil. Nov- 0<>xlcs. of 6 Dvonoud Clove. Her*
. at 12 noon. ford, beloved husband nf Jmil - am.
HT.YWOOn.—On Nnv. 14. nencefnlls. invinn rather of Geoffrey. SvlHIM
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w credibility.
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to observe due accuracy and yemoSoi iereice'aV St''Veter'V"lAmiiOT iodd'ente^^fJmmanSer'H'anoti CM

No one is likely to allege in In justice thev had to assnme
, impartiality.

j«. not.

the debate today that there has the credibility of the witnesses HLYwopn—
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n Nnv. i*. peBcrfnnj. wmo rather _ of Geoffrey, wi

been anything in the nature of they had examined was in nn
j _ Molps'toiitoy. ^'tiry
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1
satarday* not- 20

a whitewashing operation.

A general debate on the

way sunerior to those they had 1 /nrni,rs
not. This, they conclude, may

;

IJlHQJlCB TO l OUTo
Northern Ireland situation will have led them to do less than

;

be held after Mr Wilson’s re- Justice to the Army and police

turn, probably next week. witnesses.

In tbe meantime Mr Maudlins li sepras lik
?
1? that the

.
re'

intends to see Lord Hill, chair- f°sa! nf complainants to give

man of the BBC. and Lord evidence was largely due to

Avlestone, chairman of the then: fear of breaking down

the Army

'inp.it fv [nv/*d f>r.>Urrr af N-nncv. Ftiucrji inqulne*. to Lindsev Price Ltd.. I

lORtorrovv cTtiursriiiy. Nor. I8» nt Bolv Cnntmondial Hnrefcyd- Tel.
,

Triniry. Sunnlncvdotr. at 5 p.m. florrcra STEVENS COX-—On Xov. It. 19|1. .•

lo RictrUs. R^fi^hot. In Gurmsev. Hel» cnee VVblttqnl. _Pi

HILIJS-—On Nnv, 15- in ScwtlBl. beloved wile ol Jame^ nnd dear term
Elspetth. much Fnved ivife nf W. jiam of Greignrv and tjaughi^r-in-la** Rowmai
nnd mother of Peter. Ro^cr mri Kenne'j. 5T1L1VI1UL-—On Xav. 1 2. Neu.
Funeral Friday. Nov- 19. nr Sutinn pf^refuKv at Wesrmirwter

beloved wile of Jame^ nnd dear nrotne .

of Greqorv and daugh^r-in-fat* Rcwemarr <

5T1LVVELL.—On Nov. 1 2- NeJLLY

1 nnqregaUonfl f Church at 3 p.m.. fo1- I London. Service »t Holv Trinity Chm

under examination by tbe com-
He will convey to them the Tni

J?®e
' a niember of the

indignation of Conservative BUC put it to me: Tomor-
M Ps about what thev rgard as row^s IRA heroes are to be

the biased and anti-British re- found among those who have

porting oF events in Ulster.

This charge is levelled at
B C Television in particular.BBC Television in particular.

In Mr Maudling’s new. what
the broadcasting authorities

talked the most”
Compton committee report
—Pp 8 and 9: Other Ulster
news and Cartoon. P6;

. Editorial Comment—P16

rpHE Array has had some
excellent television

coverage in Northern
Ireland. It has also had a
considerable amount that
was unfair, uncomprehend-
ing and slanted.

Bridpurl F-rufc Church on Friday, Nov. molher or Sara and Julia. 6reflg__«
19. at 10.30 a.m. No flowen. by SI Mura’s Chureh. Shlncllffa
r*Qii*,r. today (Wednesday. Npv. .17) as JIM
HUDSOLL. On SiiiKfav. Nov. 14. a.m.. cremation loUoroufl. Friend*

1911. Charles Hexby Frank Koosoll. please m-et it at rtrarcu.1911. Charles Henry Frank Housell. Dlease ipn-et itdtt rtmrdL
, f *

M.H.E.. aaea 65 >cara. of 57. Tfiree TAYLOR.—On No*. • 16. 1971. i* '.

Acre Drive. New MiHou. beloved baa- peacefully m Ibe narauw lioare jAber
band ot GwJadys. late ot RumIid Manor, dorey ifter • long Wiw^s. ivKYWETi

^
FuneraJ servleo (amorrow iTbiusday. Shook Taylor. OJI.L. “b™. J*1

, ®
Nov. 13. at New Milton Paris* Church- Baanlsftlrfc. Hartech, daarty Wj'S-Ht--
3.30 O.m. hand 'f NaacY. lather of Tun_and brother ; ....

HOLLAND.—On Nov. 15. auddealy of Joyce. Cremation Rt _PentrebTOlux
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Army vindicated

The balance however, is ftS"!,.
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Creni^iofl Rt Pentrebvofiar
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THQRNBER 1-4)11 Mm. -13. 1971. at

her home. W bite Gales. Sldcpt • Late.
U'uncunibe, Somtnet. GRACE MttSUS)
Tiinann. dcariy lorea mother ol G«*vn . .

and Violet. Funeral service at Wins- \mhr Parteh Church (pHvaia) today. A
iv. 17. fnlloavcd hy cremauon.
WALDEN. On Nov. 14. FLOSERcs

w gun. whereas the Army’s is in- jojd «a widow W or Alfred balden—on no, taT florerc*
had to decide how far you can disclosed that 3.500 were now . telligence. huntsman.^-o0 no,, a. 1971 . VH"- s r-n..
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The Army and the RUC had Defence Regiment. the mass media which the IRA ny^y.Ju"
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nothing ashamed oF at all. There was a demand for more fries to manipulate, and critics I viulet, «t" her
0
home' on wm Harrow. I

Nov. ‘19. Flowers .may b* jumt (o.j
FnrfbTWhrr^. 21- London Rond. Klngstnt_

“wholly admirable.” Catholic population in the North law and order 311(1 ™°se trying

In reply to the suggestion the from the IRA. t0 destroy them.

border should, be closed. Lord As an example of the kind of Tntfant television
Carrington said it was import- pressure, MPs quoted the

^ * lArimowu
ant from the psychological British backing of the Irish In the game of instant tele-
aspect, but from a military currency and the purchase of vision, the Security Forcos are at
point of view it did not have a Irish produce. a disadvantage since what they
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